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PREFACE
TO THE

SeventVi Vo\w\ue o5 t\\e Statutes at Xiarge.

The Editor is now enabled to present to the public, a ^ oliime

»f the Statutes at Large, w ithout the omission of a single act,

'ither public, private, local or temporary. He has ali^ady an-

lounced liis intention to publish tlie few acts, whicli were un-

ivoidably omitted in the former volumes, in an apjKindix to the

ast volume, with a General Index to the whole work. Part

f the materials have been obtained since the publication of the

ixth volume.

The colony having, with its usual loyalty, made great excr-

ions to aid the mother country in prosecuting the French and
ndian war, much of this volume is taken up with providing the

ui-se and the sword. Some other acts of a general natr.re, de-

?rve to be particularly noticed. Such as the act pi'oviding tliat

Tobacca debts might be paid in money, at a certain stipulated

ate (ft); the repeal of the act, giving a i*eward for Indian scalps

';); an act for encouraging arts and manufactures (c); an act

)r better regulating the election of burgesses (d)i and an act for

le i*clief of insolvent debtors, on the principles of tlie bankrupt
\w of England; which never went into operation, it having been
?pealed at the next session (c).

At the end of this volume, the two important proclamations of

754, and 1763, (from A^hich titles to large tracts of valuable

nds, on the western waters are derived.) are inserted.

In order to commence tlie laws of tlie revolution with a volume,
has been found necessary to extend this to upwards of 700
iges; Dwre than one hundred beyond the editor's prospectus.

his will be a loss to the editor, but will be attended with no
iditional cost to his subscribers.

AVII.LIAM WALLER HEXING.

(fl) See pa. 240, 277. (A) See pa, 241. (c) Sec pa, 288, 563, (if) See pa.

517, (e) See pa. 549, 64^3.





List of Governors of Virginia^ during the

period comprised in this volume,

ROBERT DINWIDDIE, Es<i. who had been ap- ^P^^rt Din-

pointed Governor sometime between 1749, and 1752, ^^ '^* ^^^'

fsee list of Governors prefixed to the 6th volume,J con-

tinued until the 10th of February 1758, fsee proclama-
tion book in the office of the General Court, from 1748
to 17G9, pa. 207,J when Francis Fauquier, Esq. was Francis Fau-

tippointcd liis successor. quier, esq.





ANKO REGIS I

Jit a General J.ssembly^ begun and held af Robert Dm-

the Capitol^ in Williamsburg, on Thurs-Gov^^ov}'

day the twenty-jifth day ofMarch^ in the

tiventy^ninth year of the reign of our

sovereign Lord George IL by the grace

of God, of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, king, defender of the faith, &'c.

andintheijear of our Lord, 1756, bein^

thefirst session of this Assembly.

CHAP. I.

An Act for raising the Sum of Twenty-

five Thousand Pounds, for the better

protection of the Inhabitants on the Fron-

tiers of this Colony, andfor other pur-

poses therein mentioned,

I. WHEREAS it is necessary that the troops rais- preamble.

cd for the protection of the frontiers of this colony

should be augmented, and money raised for their sup-

port and maintenance: Be it therefore enacted, by the

Lieutenant-Governer, Coimcih (ind Burgesses, of this

present General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the ^
authority of the same. That the sum of one shilling,

^p ten pounds of tobacco, at the option of the payer, The tax and

shall be paid for every tithable person in this colony, how to^be

to the sheriff of the county where such tithable shall

be listed, by the person inlisting such tithable^ on or

B— Vol. 7.
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before, the tenth day of Aprils one thousand seven

hundred and fifty-eight, and the further sum of one
shilling, or ten pounds of tobacco, for every such tith-

able, shall be paid, in like manner, on, or before, the

tenth day of April, one thousand seven hundred and
fifty-nine; and the further sum of one shilJing-, or ten

pounds of tobacco, for every such tithable, shall be

paid in like manner, on or before the tenth day of

April, one thousand seven hundred and sixty, whicU
shall b€ collected by the sheriffs, according to the

lists of tithables taken, and subsisting at the time of

payment in each year. And where any sheriff shall

discover any tithables not inlisted,such sheriff is here-

by impowered and required to collect and levy the said

duties respectively, upon the person so discovered, and
account for, aud pay the same, in like manner, as if

such tithable had been inlisted. And that the sum of
one shilling, or ten pounds of tobacco, at the option of

the payer, for every hundred acres of land, and after

that rate, for a greater or lesser quantity, shall be paid

by tiie oAvner or proprietor thereof, on the said tenth

day of April, in each of the said years, to the sheriff

of the county, wherein such land shall lie, and to be

collected by, and according to the rent-rolls delivered

to the sheriffs respectively, for the collection of hi»

majesty's quit-rents, in each of the said years. And
from the proprietors of lands, in the Northern Neck
or territories of the riglit honorable Thomas, lord
Fairfax, by, and according to the accounts by them
delivered to the sheriffs, which they are hereby requir-

ed to do, in each of the said years, in the manner, and
at the time, directed and prescribed by one act of As-
sembly made in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of

his present majesty, intituled. An Act for raising the
sum of forty thousand pounds for the protection of his

majesty's subjects on the frontiers of this colony; and
every person failing so to do, shall forfeit and pay th^e

sum of ten pounds for every such failure, and the sher-
iffs of the several counties, within the said territory,

are hereby recjuircd to collect the said land-tax from
the said proprietors, according to the accounts so t»

he delivered to them respectively, and in case of failure

in payment of the said land-tax or jwU-tax at the times
before limited for the payment thereof respectively, it

shall be lawful for the sheriff of each county in this

colony, to levy the same by distress, and sale of the
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slaves, goods and chattels, of the person so failing, in

like manner, as is provided in case of other distresses;

and w here there are no effects to be found upon the

lands hereby chargeable with tfie said land-tax, it shall

he lawful for the slicriff of the county, where such

lands lie, or the sheriff of the county, where the pro-

prietor of the said land lives, to levy the said tax

upon the estate of sucli proprietor, wherever the same
can be found.

II. Frovided, That nothing in this act contained, as

to the payment of the said taxes, shall extend to the

inhabitants residing on the waters of the Missisippi,
^^^^ ^eii'

and in the county of Hampshire, who are hereby ex-

empted for themselves and other tithables on the said

Avaters, and within the said county of Hampshire,
from the payment of the said poll-tax, and also from
the payment of the said land-tax.

III. And be itfarther enacted^ by the authority afore-

said, That the several sums of money to be collected, Taxes to b^

by virtue of this act, for the said land and poll-tax,
^^^^^^^^^^^l,^

shall be by the slieriffs respectively, accounted for upon by the sher-

oath, and paid to tiie treasurer of this colony, for the iff.

time being, appointed by, or pursuant to an act of

Assembly, on, or before, tlie tenth day of June next

following the time herein before limited, for payment
of the said taxes in each year, after deducting five per

centum for each sheriff's salary in collecting the same,

and be accounted for by tlie said treasurer to the Gen-
eral Assembly, after deducting two per centum for his

salary, in receiving and paying the same.

IV. *ind be itfarther enacte.df by the authority afore- sheriffs to

said, That the sheriff of every county shall, on, or be- give bond,

fore, the first day of December, in each of the sald^^*

years give bond and security before tlie court of the

county, whereof he is slieriff, for the due collection and
payment of the said duties, so to be collected by him
the year ensuing. And if any sheriff shall die, or be

removed from his office, after having given such bond,

and before the collection is made, for wiiich such bond
was given, the succeeding sheriff siiall, in likemanncr,

give bond and security at the time he sliall be sworn
into his office, and shall collect, levy, and account for

so much of the said taxes, as shall remain unpaid to

the sheriff so dying, or being removed. And if any
sheriff shall refuse, or fail to give security according

Jja the direction of this act, the county-court is hereby'
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impowered and required to appoint some other pcisoi;

to collc< t the taxes imposed by this act, and directed

to be levied by such sheriff*, and the person so appoint-

ed, shall give bond and security" in like manner, and

shall have power and authority, and is hereby requir-

ed to collect, levy, and account for the said taxes, in

the same manner, as is directed in case of the sheriff;

and if the sheriff or collector shall refuse or ne!2;lect to

account for, and pay the said taxes, accord in£^ to the

directions of this act, after deducting the several sums
chargeable to persons who have no visible estate in

liis county, it shall and may be lawful for the general

court, or the court of the county whereof he is sheriff

or collector, upon a motion to them made by the trea-

surer, to give judgment against such sheriff or coUec-

\ tor, and his security, for all the money wherewith he

is chargeable by virtue of this act, and thereon to

award execution, provided that surlt sheriff or collec-

tor have ten days previous notice of su( h motion.
Where the y. And whereas many sheriffs of this colony have

faikd[nth^e5^^**^^^^
^^ ^'"'^ ^^'''"'''^^ according to the directions of

duty. former acts of Assembly, for collecting the taxes Jjere-

tofore laid and assessed, but have notwithstanding re-

ceived large sums of money and tobacco for such tax-

es, and have failed to pay tiie same to the treasurer,

according to tiie directions of the said acts: Be itfur-
tlicr enacted, hy the authority nforesaid. That if any
such sheriff shall fail to account foi-, upon oath, and
pay all such sums of money or tobacco as they shall

have received for such taxes, to the treasurer of this

colony, within two months after the passing of this

act, such sheriff shall forfeit and pay ihe sum of five

hundred pounds to our sovereign lord the king, to, and
for tlie same uses as Mie taxes laid by this act are ap-
propriated, and it shall and may be lawful for the

gf-neial ourt. or the court of the county whereof he is

sheriff, U])on a motion to them made by t!je treasurer,

to give judji:ment against surli sheriff, for all the mo-
ney or tobacco which lip has received by virtue of the
said acts. an<l also for the said sum of five hundred
pounds, and thereon to award execulian, provided that

such sheriff have ten days j)revious notice of such mo-
tion.

Inckmmfica- yj^ ^,jj 5^ ^ further enacted, IMiat all persons who
' tion to per- . •• •ij'i-^ . i, -m ^ »

sonslun^ng "^^'^ ^'"'^ P'"" t"^'"" l^xes to such sheriffs, not having
paid their, giveii sccurity, us aforesaid, shall not be obliged to
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pay the s.imc as^ain t') the succeeding; sheriff, provided taxes to the

ihcy prod(i(^e receipts to such shcrilf of tlicir having ^'^^^^^^•

already paid (lie same.

VI I. ,dn(l he if farther enacted. That tlie sheriff of Penalty of

every county shall, at the time of hisenterinj^ into liis the addiiioa.-

oflice, cnt'r ioto bond with sutUcieiit security, in the ^1 bond to be
jriven bv tlic

penalty of one tliousand pounds, payable to his majcs- sheriffs.

ty, his heirs and successors, for the due collection and
payment of the taxes already laid, and to be laid and
assessed by this, or any other act of Assembly of tliis

colony, besides the bond and security he is already by \

law obliged to give for the due performance of othcF 1

parts of his oflice.

VIII. And be if further enacted, by the authority a- Appropfja^

foresaid, Tliat the penalties and forfeitures by this act t»on-

inflicted, shall be to otir sovereign lord the king, his

heirs and successors, to, and for t!ic same uses as the
taxes imposed by this act are herein after appropria-
ted, and shall and may be recovered with costs, by ac- l

tion of debt or information, in any court of record J
within this dominion. j

IX. And he itfurther enacted, by the a7ithorify afore- i

said. That John Robinson, Peyton Randolph, Charles ^'^^^^^^^"^

Carter, esquires; Carter Burwell, Benjamin Waller/^'''''
'^''*^'

John Chisw^ell, Richard Bland, James Power, William
Digges, Dudley Digeies, John Page, Jolm Norton,
William Harwood, George Wythe, Landon Carter,
Edmund Pendleton, and Robert Carter Nicholas, gen-
tlemen; or an\ ., ,en of them, siiall from time to time^
with the consent and approbation of the governor or
commander in chief of this dominion, for the time be-

ing, direct and appoint how" the said money shall be
applied towards the raising, maintaining, arming, and
providing for so many men to be raided for the better '

protection and defence of the frontiers, as they shall

think necessary, so as the w'holc men so to be raised,

including the men formerly directed v ^ be raised, do
not exceed fifteen hundred men, and itiat the sa'd di-

rectors shall, as often as there siiall be occasio.i of '

money for the uses aforesaid, apply themselves to the
governor, or commander in cliief, ftirthe time being, to

issue his wariant to the treasurer for paying so much
money as .shall he wanting for tl>e purposes aforesaid, not
exceeding the sum of twenty tliousand pounds, who is

hereby required to pay the same accru'dingly, and the

said directors shall keep an account of their proceedings.
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and of the several paKicular services for whicli tliey

shall appoint the said money, to be laid out in pursu-

ance of this act, and lay the same before the general
Assembly when required.

The method X. •^nd he it further enacted^ by the authority aforC'
^f drafting said, That within twenty days after the passing of this
Ae mihtia.

j^p^.^ ^|^g county lieutenant, or chief commanding officer

of the militia in every county, and of the city of Wil-
liamsburg, and borough of JNorfolk, except of the coun-

ty of Hampshire, is hci*cby imj)owered and required,

to summon and hold a council of war, of the field offi-

cers and captains of the militia, of his county, city, or

"borough, at which council of war the several captains

of the militia of such county, city, or borouglj, shall

deliver in lists in writing of all the single men in tlicir

respective muster-rolls, and in their respective pre-

cincts, where tlie militia of any county have not been

duly inlisted and inrnlled, according to the militia

laws now in force; which council of war shall enter

the names of all the able-bodied single men upon a list,

and shall immediately appoint a certain day, within

ten days after the day on which they first met, in pur-

suance of this act, for the said able-bodied single men
of such militia, to meet at the court-house of such coun-

ty, city, or borough, of which day the said council of

war shall cause public notice to be given, hy putting

lip advertisements thereof at all places of public resort

in such county, city, or borough: And the said coun-

ty-lieutenant, and the field officers and captains of the

militia of such county, city, or borough, shall also meet
on the day ap])ointed, as aforesaid, at the court-house

of such county, city, or b.»rough, and being there met,

shall iiold another council of war, and shall then in-

list all such ablo btKlied men as will voluntarily enter

into liis majesty's service, but in case so many of them
will not voluntarily inlist as will make one of rvery

twcioty of the militia, then they shall cause so many
distinct blank pieces of paper to be pi( parrd, as tiie

number of the able-bodied single men of such militia

may amount lo, upon one of whi^h pieces of paper for

cv«M*y tweiitieth man of which such militia shall con-

sist (after fiist allowing for such as will >oluntarily

inlist in his majesty's service, and also for such oftlic

said able-bodied single men who shall fail to appear
accordinc; to the notice given by the said council war,

who shall be first pricked down, and are hereby dcr
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dared to he soldiers tfuly inlistcd in his ni»jesty'ssep-

vi(e, unless lliey shall send to such council of war suf-

ficient excuses for their non-attendance) shall be writ-

ten the words folio wiriii;, ta ivity •» 'This obliges me im-
mediutehi to enter his in(ijesty\s st'ivicCt*' which distinct

pieces of jjaper so prepared, and written upon as afore-

said, together with the rost of tlic said papers, (which
will remain blank, after one for every twentieth man
of such militia sliall be w ritten upon as aforesaid) iii

the presence of the said council (xf war, or tiie major
part of them, shall be put into a box, made for that

purpose, which box shall be placed upon a table iu the

court-house, before such council of war, and then the

said council of war shall cause all the said able bodied
sinjj^le men (not voluntarily inlistinijas aforesaid) one
after another, in the presence of such council of war,
to draw torth one of the said pieces of paper, oiit of
the said box (the same having been first well shaken
and the papers therein mixed togetlier) and immedi-
ately to hold up the same to public view; and tlie per-

son, and persons, whose lot it shall be, to draw fortli

out of the said box, any of the said papers, so written
upon as aforesaid, shall immediately thereupon be
deemed and taken to be an inlisted soldier, and as such
shall be entered upon a list to be prcjKired for that pur-
pose, by any iiidiffercnt person, to be then appointed
by such council of war, unless such person shall im-
mediately pay down to the chief ollicer, j)icscnt at sucli

council of war, the sum of ten pounds (to be by such
chief officer paid to any person, or persons, who shall

enter into his majesty's service, in the room of sucli

person who shall pay the same, and in case no person
will accept of tlie same, upon those terms, then to bo
by such chief officer accounted for, and paid to the

treasurer of this colony, and by him to be applied to

the same uses as the taxes laid and imposed by this

act, are directed to be applied) or shall immediately
procure s«»mc other able-bodied person to serve as a
soldier in his stead; and the pci*son, or persons, who
shall draw out of the said box, any of the said blank
papers, shall be discharged from being drafted out of
the militia of such county, city, or boroui;h, to serve

as a soldier, and such person and persons, so drafted

and iidisted, in the manner aforesaid, and failing to

pay down the said sum of ten pounds, or to pi-ocure

some other able-bodied person to serve tu his stead.
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sliail be immediately delivered by such cotmcil of wai^

to the officer appointed by the governor or commander
in chief, to attend the draftinjii^ of the militia in each

count}', city, or borough, respectively, and shall be by
such officer received as soldiers inlisted in his majes

ty's service, and marched and conducted to such place

or places, as the governor or commander in chief shall

direct and appoint, and shall continue in liis majesty's

service until the first day of December next, and shall

then be discharged from the said service if they shall

require it.

Militia so ^^* ^^^^ ^^ ^^ further enacted^ by the autJiorltiJ

drafted to be oforesaidf That the sohjiers S'> drafted and inlisted, in

incorporated manner aforesaid, shall be incorporated with, and be-
\viththe\ir-

^,^^^^ soldiers of the Vireinia ree:iment, and shall re-

ment. ceive the same pay and rewards, and be entitled to the

same immunities and privileges, and be subject to the

same government and discipline, as the soldiers of the

said regiment, now in the pay of this colony, do re-

ceive, and are entitled, and subject to.

XII. And be it farther enactedf That if any such

fai^sToap-^ able bodied single man shall fail to appear at thecoun-

ptar at tiie cil of war. dir^'Cted to be held as aforesaid, on the day
coiiiicil of tf, i^e appoint d and notified in manner aforesaid, with-
^'^^*

out setsdiuii sufficient reasons to the said council of

war for his non-attendance, as aforesaid, such person,

and persons, shall thereupon be deemed soldiers duly

inlisted in his majesty's service, as aforesaid, and as

such shall he taken by the captain of the company to

"which he belongs, or of the precinct in which he lives,

by warrant under the hand of the commanding officer

present at such council of war, and shall be by the

said captain delivered to any constable of such county,

city, or borough, with his warrant to convey and de-

liver him, from co'nstabic to constable, to the officer to

be appointed to receive the drafted militia, as afore-

said.

XI IT. Jiiid be it further enacted, bij the mtthority

afor '<'jU That if the county lieutenant or chief offi-

cer of the militia of any county, or of the said city op

borough, shall fail to call a council of war, within

twenty days after the passing of this act, and to pro-

ceed in the manner before directed for drafting the mi-

Penaltv on ^'^''*> ^'^ sM\ forfeit and pay the sum of five hundnd
the officer, pounds, and if any other of the said officers of the mi-

litia shall fiiil to attend such co»ncil of war, after be-
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ing summoTicil thereto by tluir chief officer, as afore-

said, they shall resper tively foi-feit iind pay the sum of

one hundred pounds, and the othii' officers present at

such council of war, shall certify to the next court to

be held for such county, or for the said city or bo-

rough, the names of all sik h field officers and captains

who shall fail to attmd such council of war, which

court shall thfroupon order such officers to be sum-

moned to appear at the next court to be held for such

county, city, or borous:h, and unless they shall make
out a sufficient excuse for their iion-attendanceat such

council of war, they shall enterjudgments a.2;ainstthem

respectively, for the fines aforesaid, and thereon award

execution, which fines, when levied, shall be by the

sheriff of such county, or the serjeant of the said city

or borough, accounted for, and paid to the treasurer

of this colony, and by him applied to the same uses, as

the taxes by this act imposed, are directed to be ap-

plied.

XIV. And whereas it is expected, that many per- Overseeta.

sons will, to avoid being drafted as soldiers, according

to the intention of this' act, enter themselves as over-

seers, by which means they maybe deemed not a part

of the militia: Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

That no person not having been bona fide an overseer,

according to the description of the laws for the better

regulation of the militia, on or before the twenty-fifth

day of March last, shall be exempted from being draft-

ed in the militia, pursuant to the intention of this act.

XV. Provided always, That nothing herein con-
J^'^j.^*

/^

taincd, shall extend or be construed to extend to im- f'Tl^^ ";?iA

power the governor or commander in chief, or any ^^^ ^^^^^

other officer, to lead or march the soldiers hereby rais- colony.

ed, or cause them to be led or marched out of this co-

lony.

XVI. Md be it further enacted. That so much of

the said act, intituled, An act for raising the sum of

forty thousand pounds, for the protection of his ma-

jesty's subjects on the frontiers of this colony, as re-

lates to the drafting the militia be, and the same is

hereby repealed.

XVII. And whereas the frontiers of this colony are A chain of

in a very defenceless situation, and openly exposed to
J|°^^^^^^

''« •'

the incursions and depredations of our cruel and sa-

yage enemies, who are daily destroying the livts and

G—Vol. 7.
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estates of the iiiliabitants of that part of the colony,

and it is necessary that forts should be erected in those

parts, to put a stop to those violent outrages of the

enemy, and to protect the inhabitants in their lives and
properties: Be itfurther enacted^ by the mithority afore-

saidf That a chain of forts shall be erected, to begin

at Henry Enochs, on Great-Cape-Capon, in the coun-

ty of Hampshire, and to extend to the South-Fork of

Mayo- River, in the county of Halifax, to consist of

such a number, and at such distance from each other,

as shall be thought necessary and directed by the go-

vernor, or commander in chief of this colony, for the

time being, who is hereby desired to appoint some
proper person with such a number of the forces, in the

pay of this colony, as he shall think necessary to erect

and build such forts, and to issue his warrant to the

treasurer for paying so much money as shall bethought
necessary, for the purposes aforesaid, by the commit-
tee herein before nominated and appointed, not exceed-

ing the sum of two thousand pounds, who is hereby
directed to pay the same accordingly, and the govern-
or or commander in chief, for the time being, is here-

by also desired to appoint so many men, with such offi-

cers as he shall think proper to garrison such forts,

when erected.

Treasury XVill. And whereas by reason of the long time al-

notestobe lowed for Collecting the duties imposed by this act
~ "

(which from the distressed circumstances of the peo-

ple, and tlic great scarcity of gold and silver coin in

this colony, could not be sooner done) the said duties

will not be coilecteil in tlmo to answt^r the purposes

hereby intcj^ded: Be it therefore enacted^ btj the author^

ity aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for John
Robinson, esquire, treasurer, or the treasurer of this

colony for the time being, appointed by, or pursuant
to, an act of Assembly, to issue or emit, at any time
or times, before the twenty fifth day of March next
ensuing, and not after, in such proportion as he shall

find necessary, to answer the demands that shall be
made upon him, for the jjiirposes aforesaid, any num-
ber of treasury notes , so as the whole sum of such
notes, so to be issued, shall not exceed the sum of

twenty five thousand pounds, which notes shall be pre-

pared, printed or engraved, and numbered in such
form, and after such method, as he the said treasurer,

for the time being, shall judge most convenient for

emitted.
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their circulatin,^ in payments and being safe from
counterfeits and forgeries, and shall be signed by the
said treasurer, and Peyton Randolph, esquire, and
Robert Carter Nicholas, gentleman, wIjo shall be al-
lowed fifty pounds for their trouble in doing the same,
to be deducted out of the allowance to the treasurer
for emiting the said notes, and the said treasurer shall
be allowed two per cent, upon the amount of the notes
so to be issued, for his trouble therein.
XIX. .ind be it further enacted, by the authonty The time oF

aforesaid. That all such notes, so to be issued, shall redemption.
be redeemable on the last day of June one thousand
seven hundred and sixty, and shall then be paid by the
treasurer for the time being, with interest, after the
rate of five per centum per annum, from the date there-
of, and further, that all such notes, so to be issued,
shall be received and pass as a lawful tender in pay-
ment of any debt, duty, or demand whatsoever (ex-
cept for the payment of his majesty's quit-rents, and
the duties imposed by two acts of Assembly, the one
intituled. An act for raising the sum of twenty thou-
sand pounds, for the protection of his majesty's sub-
jects against the insults and encroachments of the
French, and the other intituled. An act to explain an
act, intituled. An act for raising the sum of twenty
thousand pounds, for the protection of his majesty's
subjects against the insults and encroachments of the
French) from the time of issuing such notes, until the
time before specified for the redemption thereof at the
treasury, as aforesaid.

XX. Jtiid be it further enacted, by the authority Connterfeit-

aforesaid, That if any person, or persons, shall forge ^"^ 'leath.

or counterfeit, alter or erase, any such treasury note,
or shall tender in payment, by way of barter or other-
wise, to any psrson whatsoever, or shall demand a re-
demption of any such note at the treasury, knowing
the same to be forged or counterfeited, altered or erased, |
every such person, or persons, so offending, if lawful- J
\y convicted, shall be adjudged a felon, and shall suf-

fer as in cases of felony, without benefit of clergy.

XXI. ^nd be itfurther enacted. That the money to The duties "^^

be raised by the duties imposed by this act, shall stand, imposed by M
be, and remain as a security for the redemption of the

this act to be
• 1

* a secuntvior
said treasury notes, so to be issued, and the said John theredemp-
Robinson, treasurer, or the treasurer for the time be- tion.

ing, appointed as aforesaid, is hereby required to ap-

I
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ply all such money as shall come to his hands by vir-

tue of this act, for, and towards the redemption of such
treasury notes, and to no other use or purpose what-
soever.

XXII. And whereas divers companies of the militia

of the scverjtl counties of Prince William, Fairfax,

and Culpcper, were lately drawn out into actual ser-

vice for the defence and protection of the frontiers of

this colony, against the incursions and depredations of

tlie French, and their Indian allies, whose names and
the time they respectively continued in the said ser-

vice, are contained in a certain schedule to this act an-

nexed, and it is just and necessary that they slii«uld be

paid for such their service, by the public, and also that

the several sums of money in the said schedule charg-
ed for provisions, found for the use of the said militia,

should be paid to the persons respectively entitled to

the same, according to the said schedule; aud for an
encouragement to the militia of this colony to go out

freely for the defence of their country in all times of

danger, with a certain assurance of being paid for their

services: Be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That the treasurer of this colony do, within six

months after the passing of this act, pay in treasury
notes, to be emitted by virtue of this act, to the seve-

ral officers and private soldiers, particularly named
in the said schedule, the several sums of tobacco to

which they are respectively entitled, at the rate often
s]»illings per hundred, and also the several sums of
money cliarged in the said srhedule, for provisions
found for the use of the said militia, to the persons
thereby respectively entitled to the same, and also the
several tobacco claims, for provisions found for the
said militia, to be discharged at one penny per pound,
any tlii?»g in the acts relating to invasions and insur-
rections to the contrary notwithstanding.
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T\\e. SchedwAe, to Yf\v\cV\ t\us Act Tefexs.

To the Mililia of the County of Tairfacc^ viz.

To Lewis Ellzey, Captain,
Sampson 'i'lirloy. Lieutenant,
Samuel Tillett, Corporal,
James Tillett, do.

Sampson Demovill, do.
To Jeremiah Hutchinson, Corporal,

Joseph Stephens, do.

Philip Grymes, do.

Gilbert Simson, jun. do.
To sixteen Troopers, viz. Georf^e Shortridge, Benjamin

Ladd, Nathan Williamson, Vincent Bo;^gess, Joseph
Fry, Daniel Thomas, Benjamin Hutchison, George
Simson, Helland Middletou, Thomas Shore, AV illiim
Southard, Robert Watson, servant to L^'wis Ellzey,
Thomas Simmonds, John Berkley, junior, Francis
Eaton, and W illiam Pick^^tt, 1(;00 each.

To nine Troopers, with impressed horses, viz. Jesse Mar-
tin, Charles Newland, Thoiijas West, John Price,
Richard Newall, James Chamherlayne, Thomas Cart-
wright, David Thanas, junior, and Edward Davis,
750 each.

To seven horses impressed for the above Troopers, be-
longing to William Crump, John Williams, Thomas
AVyatt, Charles Brt>adwater, Henry Taylor, Barna-
by Curry, and John Summ« rs, 250 each,

To twenty Troopers, viz. William Peake, junior, William
Trammell, Gilbert Simson, junior, William Scutt
William Musgrove, William Hayes, Edward Mas-
terson, Mark Chilton, Ihomas Triplett, William
Morris, William Smith, John Stephens, Thomas Os-
born, George Saunders, Daniel Shoemaker, Joseph
Burson, Simon Shoemaker, Edward Hardin, Nicho-
las Grymes, and Michael Regan, junior, 300 each,

To eight Troopers, with impressed horses, viz. William
Owsley, Joseph Jones, Josrph Martin, William Stack-
house, John Sinclare, David Smith, Clement Gamer
and John Dawson, 225 each,

To eight impressed horses, for the above Troopers, be-
longing to Daniel French, Benjamin Satterfi.ld, Wil-
liam Palmer, John Hough, Benjamin Pool, John
Pultney and Jacob Morris, 150 each.

lbs, toh.

1500
1250
1100
1100
1100
1100
1100

330
660

16000

6750

1750

6000

1800

1050
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Current Money,
To Thomas Coultliard, for a horse impressed

and lost, I, 6

To Benjamin Vanlandingham, an express, 1 5 —
To P^dward Seed, do. 5

To Thomas Graffert, do. ^ 13 4
To Garrett Bolin, do. 5

To M'iiliam Sewell, for an express, and a cart

and horses, 2 8 —
To "William West, for necessaries and expresses, 6 10 10

To Joiin Gladin, for necessaries for tlic soldiers, 2 18 —

.

To Richard Moxley, do. —. 16 3

To Carlyle and Dalton, for powder, lead, flints,

and for an express, 6 10

To the cleric for certifyin^jj ten claims, 200
2

To the Militia of the county of Culpeper, viz,

lbs, toh.

To William Russrll, Lieutenant-Colonel, 640
To William Brown, Captain, 2700
To Jolm Field, Lieutenant, 2375
To do. for two horses impressed and employed in the

service,
'

2700
To George Weatheral!, serjeant, 1710
To Roi^er Dixon, assignee of William Nalle, junior, 1656

To Wi'lliiim Nalle, the elder, 1710
To Cliarlcs Yancey, Ensign, 1900
To Jolin Strother. Captain, 2850
To Francis Strutlier, Lieutenant, 2375
Ti- William Roheids, p:nsi.2:n, 1000

To Ste|)!i<'n Rogers, Serjeant, 1710
To John Gainb'ill. do. 1710
To Henvy Gamhill, do. 1710
To Sallis Uansf'inl, do. 1710
To do. for a horse impressed and employed in the

service, 230
To ( ight foot s(ddirrs, viz. Francis Cooper, >> illiam

M* Daniel, .lohnlMiomas, Miles Murfee. John Hayes,
Jolm Grali.'un, assigned to John Strother, Joshua
SiuM-ald, assigned t;» do* and \V illiam Wall, assigned
of William (ireeii, 1385 each,

'

11080
To nineteen foot soldiers, viz. Ja'ob Browning. William

Jioworn, John Laton, Richaid Bark, Ri<h:»i'd l*aeks,

Nit holas Yager, Coi'jnlius Mitrhell. John Brovvni»ig,

William Tapp, Samuel Moore, John Willhoii, John
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lbs. lob:

Strotlicr, assignee of James Gillisoii, Benjamin Mor-
gan, John Sln-opshirc, David Bridges, Roger Dixon,

assignee of John Younger, John BoNvman, George
Goggan, Martin Nalle, assignee of Mordock Mac-
kenzie, and >> illiam Eastham, assignee of Jacob

Wall, 14C5 each, 28500

To M'illiam Russell, for his servant, John-Dixon, >> right,

a foot soldier,
'

180

To Roger Dixon, assignee of Daniel Delaney and Alex-
ander Baxter, foot soldiers, 2760

To John Cave, James Nash, William Twiman, and Joel

Yarborough, foot soldiers, 1380 each, 5520

To Francis Grant, foot soldier, 1245

To Adam Maland, Adam Barler, John Greson,Jolin Rcls-

back, Andrew Carpenter, Lewis Fisher, John Gloor,

Matthias Weaver, Christopher Barler, Timothy
Swindcle, John Plunketpeter, xMattliias Roucc, and
William Yager, foot soldiers, 105 each, 1365

To John Grim, Jacob Harroback, and Harmer Young,
foot soldiers, 150 each, 450

To Henry Gaines, a f»)ot soldier, 120

To Henry Stringfellow, 260

To William Roberts, for one horse impressed and employed, 270

To Francis Strother, for do. 270

To John Strother assignee of William Shropshire, for do. 270

To do. assignee of James Gillison, for do. 270

To do. assignee of Benjamin Morgan, for do. 270

To do. assignee of Robert M^Clanahan, for one cow
. for the militia, 500

To William Brown, assignee of John Hite, for one sheep

and two shoats for do. 30^

To do. assignee of do. for 591 lbs. of flour, s ^d two bags

fordo. 1382

To John Strother, assignee of Robert M-Coy, for bread

for do. 100

To do. assignee of Sarah Chester, for one sheep for do. 150

To John Strother, assignee of John Hite, for meal for do. 80

To do. assignee of Robert M<Coy, for one steer for do. 350

To do. assignee of Charles Perkins, for waggon hire. 375

To George Weatherall, for bread, 40

To Samuel Moore, for corn, 100

To William Roberts, for meat and bread, 160

To William Johnson, for do, 310
To William Duncan, for beef, 500

To John Strotbej*, for beef, bread, salt, and three bags, 510
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lbs, toh.

To John Rosin, assifi^ncc of William Judd, for one horse

impressed and employed, 120
To William Green, assignee of Charles Lewis, for one Cow, 700
To the clerk for certifying 84 allowed claims, 209

To the Militia of the County of Frince'William^ viz.

tTo John Froe^i^, Major,
M illiam Baylis, Captain,

Richard Taylor, Lieutenant of Horse,

William Splane, do.

William PYrrow, Cornet,

Samuel Porter, Corporal,

Jacob S pi Iman, do.

William Whaley, do.

Lewis Reno, do.

William Buchanan, Corporal,

Thomas Foard, do.

(ieorgc Kenner, do.

Henry Floid, Serjeant,

Foushee Tebbs, Captain,
John Baylis, do.

James Seaton, Lieutenant of Foot,
Ri( hard Hampton, do.

To fifteen Troopers, viz. John Nevill, Richard Matthews,
Benjamin >>'ilson, Stephen Maurice, Tiiomas Mar-
shall, Rirluard Marshnll. John Luttrell, Thomas
Hoyle, Joshua Welch, Nathaniel Freeman, Standley

Singleton, Samuel Batson, John Murray, William
Fielder, snd Andrew Cannaird, I860 each.

To twenty-one ^'p-oopers, viz. John M'Millon, Henry
Kemper, John Fishbark, Clement Norman, Joseph

Martin, Richard Byrne, Pcler Tierce, Michael Lynn,
.lohn Cornwell, John Dowell, William Key, Robert
Ncvill, Thomas Gardner, Charles Smith, Isaac Gib-

SDU, Benjamin FMwards, John Ci»reham, Grillin

Muttliews. John Bland, junior, William Peakc, and
William Berry, IS20»?acli,

To (iilbert Crupper, a Trooper,
William IJai-r, <h).

Nathaniel Overal, do.

« Samuel (irie:shy, do.

To fifteen fuot sohliers. viz. Nicholas Hill, John Boiling,

Edward Uneal, Jouepii Neal, John Carter, Thojnas

lbs, fob.

920
2400
2790
2790
2325
2046
2046
2046
2046
1452
1452
1452
1188
390
780
650
550

27900

27720
180
160
260
189

I
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lbs. tof),

Shirley, Lewis Oden, Joliii Green, Martin Snttle, Da-
vid Parsons, Grorii^e Rose, John Low, James Crocket,
M illiani Snttle and William Hollinj;% 1395 each 20925

To six foot sohliers, viz. Isaac Settle, >> illian) Jenin.e^s,

\ alenliiie Harton, William Crunch, Moses Coppage,
and Jolin llice, 990 each, 5940

To M illianj IJaylis foe paid .lohn Edwards, 12 5.

To (ieoi^^e Calvei't, Junior, lor an express, 6 s. 8il.

To the clei k for certil} in/^ two allowed claims, 40
Fov the fuUoxviug claimsfvom the County of Hump -

shire ^ viz,
Ibt. tob.

To Geornje Parker, for two hosjs, 510
Joii!i Decker, for one harrel of Corn, 120
John Kirkendale, for corn and wheat, 175
Sarah Dtc ker, for corn, 72
John Forman, for wheat, 180
^^ illiam Buflintf>n, for one cow, 450
Do. for corn and wheat, 601
Do. for wheat and Hour, 124
Mare;aret Sinder, for corn, 45

To Mary Sinder, for one hoj^ and one shoat. 200
Nathaniel Kirkendale, for two steers, 1300
Do. for corn, 60
Do. for one hoq and corn, 402
Henry Vanmeter, for three Beeves, 1080
Do. for salt, 360
Thomas M<(iuire. for corn, 72
Benjamin Kirkendale, for corn, 120

_, _ . I. 5, d.
To David Gummery, for corn, 4
To M illiam Bullinton, for wheat, 16 G
To do. for four steers and one mutton, 8 12
To do. for two steers, 5 8 —
To Geort^e Parker, assignee of James Fowler,

for one cow, 116 3
To Benjamin Kirkhendale, for pork and flour, 1 16 3
To Henry ^ anmeter, for href, pork, flour Ac corn, 11 2 2
To Ahraliam Ilite, for corn, 118
^roJohnKirkendalcfoi-Jherf, flour, pork and salt, 5 12 1
1\) Joh Pi'ar>al, for one hoi; and suit, 16 4
To Josepii Edwards, for Hour and bread, 7 18 li
To do. for cheese and salt. 8 7k
To do. for- |)ast(ira2:e of horses, 116*
J'o David Kdv\ai<ls, for one cow, ?

I>

—

Vol. 7.
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CHAP. IL

An Act for amending the several acls^ for
making protnsion against invasions and
insnrreciions^ and for amending and e.v-

plainingan act passed this present session

ofAssembly, intitnled^An Jetfor raising

the snni of twenty Jive ihoiisand ponnds

for the better proteciion of the inhabitants

on the fioniiers of this colony^ and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

^

Officers im- !• WHEREAS it is necessary that the act of As-
powered to sembly made in the twenty-second year of his majes-
ijnpress. ^^'g reign, intitnled, An act for making provision

agait»st invasions and insurrections, should be further

amended. Be it therefore enacLed^ by the Lieutenant- Go-
veriwr^ Council, and Burgesses of this present Gene-

ral Assembly, and it is hereby enacted^ by the authority

of the same^ Titat when any forces sliall be raised out

of th«* militia of this colony, accordins: to the directions

of tlie said act, or accordini^ to the act made in the

twenty ninth year of his majesty's reij^n, intituled. An
act, for amendiiig an act, intituled, An act for makinj^
prov isions a.qainst invasions and insurrections, it shall,

and may be lawful for any commissioned officer, com-
manding any part of the same, by warrant, under the

liand and seal of any county-lieutenant, colonel, lieu-

tenant-colonel, or major, to impress and take np ne-

cessary provisions of, and from any person or per-

sons, and to impress and take up sloops and boats ne-

cessary for the transportation of forces over rivers

and creeks, or the main bay of Chesapeak, together

uith tlie riscging, tackle, furniture and apparel bc-

longi!ig thereunto, and also all njanner of carts, wag-
gons, draught- horses or oxen, or otiier conveniences

for the land-carriage of provisions, great guns, arms
and ainuiuuilion from pii'ccto place, and likewise any
Dianner of utensils, tools or instruments, which shall,

or may he wanted foi- digging or entrenching, or to-

wards the motinting the gi-eat guns, and making them
\isciul: And further, iJjat it shall be law lul by warrant.
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as aforesaid, to flnpress able and fit mm to .ajo in sloops

or boats: An<l also ;i)iy smitli, wheel wrlji^Jit. rai'pen-

ter, or other artificer whatsoever, winch shall be
thou,^'lit useful for the fixing of aims, making carria-

ges for great guns, or doing any other work whate-
ver, where need siiall be of such artificer.

U. Prnvjded (uwaifs. That it shall not be lawful to Goods im-

inake use of any provisions, utensils, tools or instru- pressed, to

nicnts so impressed or taken up, until appraisment^*^
^*^^^^^'

thereof hath becji made in money, by two good and
lawful men upon oat'u one whereof to be chosen by
the proprietor of such provisions, or other thing or
things so impressed, and the otlnr by the commanding
otticer present, v.liic h said officer is hereby impowered
to administer such oatli to the persons so appointed to

ap])raise tlie se.me, nor of any sloop, boat, cart, wag-
gon, horses or oxen, until such appraisment made of

the same, with the appurtenances beloiiging thereto,

and also an erjtimate made by Vte same men of a suit-

able allowance in money, by the day for the use of
such sloop, boat, cart, or waggon, with the draught-
horses or oxen, and a})purtenances tlicreto belonging,
which every person so impressing, is hereby required
to cause to be uadc, and to pay for the fsame as soon
as he shall receive money sutlicient for that purpose,
upon pain of being liable to the action of the party
grieved for an unlawful seisure.

III. »8nd be it farther enacted. That there shall be The pay of

raised and paid by the public to the officers and sol- ^'^^ officers

diers drawn out into actual service, by virtue of this,
^"^ soldiers

and the before recited acts, and to the look-outs after to actu^ser-
the rates fallowing, to wit, vice.

To the County-Lieutenant, or commander in chief,

ten shillings per dav.

HORSE.
A Colonel, ten shillings,

Lieutenant-Colonel, ten shillings,

Majoi", ten shillings,

Captain ten shillings.

Lieutenant, five shillings.

Cornet, four shillings,

Quarter-Master, two shilling.s.

Corporal, one shilling and four-pence,

Trumpeter, one shilling and four pence,
I'rooper, one shilling and t!»ree-pence.

:3
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FOOT.

A Colonel, ten shillin,e:s,

Lieutenant- Coll, nel. ten shillings.

Major, ten shillin.^s,

Captain, ten shilliny^s.

Lieutenant, five shillings.

Ensign, four shillings,

Serjeant, one shilling and four-penre,

Corpor.il, one shilling and four-pence,

Drununer, one shilling and two-pence,

-

Scddier, one shilling,

A look-out, after the rate of twenty shillings per month.

Pay of IV. Jnd he itfurther enacted^ hij the authority nforc-

smiths, said, That every smith, wheol-wright, carpenter, or
wheel- other artificer, and all watermen employed in the scr-

pen^ers' and ^ice, as by this and the said recited acts is directed,

other artifi- shall bf paid, and allowed by the public, after the rates
cei-s. following, to wit,

Every Smith, five shillings,

AVheel-wright, three shillings.

Carpenter, three shillings.

Waterman, one shilling and six-pence.

And where any sloop, boat, waggon or cart, impres-
sed and appraised according to the directions of this

act, shall be damnified, or horse or ox hurt, the da-

mage of the same shall be enquired into by two good
and lawful men, on oath, to be appointed, as is before

directed for a])praising; or if the proprietor should re-

fuse to appoint persons to ai)praise or value the goods
so impi'essed, it shall, and may be lawful for the com-
manding oflicer, tlien present, to appoint both j)ersons

to make such enquiry, and to administer to them an
oath for that i)urpose, and the difference between the

ai)praisment and the valiration, when discharged, shall

be paid by the j)ubli( to tlie proprietor of such sloop,

boat, w agg«m, cart, horse or ox.

Now taxes V. And whereas it is necessary tliat a further sum
unposcd. (,f nuiney slioidd he raised for tin? payment of the mi-

litia drawn out into actual service, in pursuance of

Iho several acts of Assembly concci-ning invasions and
insurrections, Ik, it further enacted, btj the authority

aforesaid, That the sum of two shillings, or twenty
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pounds of tobacco, at, the option oF the payor, shall ho
paid for every tithal)Ie person in tliis colony, to the
slicritfof tlie county, where sucli tithahle shall be in-

listed by the person inlistini^ such tithahles, on or be-
fore tiie tentli <l.iy rd" Ajn-ii, one thousand seven hun-
di'ed an»l fifty-eii^ht, and the iik(* sum, on or befoi-c

the tenth day of A[)ril, one tliousan.i s«'ven hundred
and fifty-nine, and tlie like siini, on or before the tenth
clay of April, om* thousand seven hundred and sixty,
which duties shiill be collected by the sheriffs, accord-
ing: to the lists »f tithahles taken and sul)sistinj^, at
the time of payment, in each year respectively, and
according: to th;' ruh's and method, and under the like
penilties and forfei fores, as are prescribed and dii-ect-

cd for the ctdlertion of the taxes laid and imposed by
an act of Ass-vohly passed this present session, inti-

tuled. An act for raisinii: the sum of twenty-five thou-
sand pounds, for the better protection of the inhabit-
a»)ts on the frontiers of this colony, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

Vi. .ind be it fartlier enacted, hij the authoritij afore- To be paid u,

suiiU Tha^ the several sums of money and tobacco to tlie irea^iur-

be collected, by virtue of this act, for the said poll-
^^

tax, shall be, by the sheriffs resj)ectively, accounted
for upon oath, and paid to John Robinson, esrpiire,

treasurer of this colony, or the treasurer for the time
beins;, ai)|)ointed by, or pursuant to an act of Assem-
bly, on or h«lore tln^ tenth day of June next followin.i;
the time herein before limited, for |)aymentof the said
duties in each year, after deductin.i^ five per centum
for each sheriff's salary in collectinj^ the same, and
be accounted for by the treasurer to the General As-
sembly, after deductin.s^ two per centum for his salary
in rereivini^ and payinji^the same.

VI 1. And be it further enacted, btj the «Jt///on/j/ Militia to be
aforesaid, 'J'hat^he governor, or commander in chief paid by the
of this colofjy, for the time being, is hereby impoN^cr- c"m»ty-iieu-

ed and d.sired to issue his warrant to the treasurer,
ch"7^'

""^

for paying so much money as shall be necessary for mandin'^"i'fti
the puipoM's aforesaid, not exceeding the sum of'thir- cer.

iy thousand |»ounds in the whole, to the county-lieu-
tenant, or chief commajiding offirer of the militia of
each county, that shall he drawn out into actual ser-
vice, in pursuance of the aforementioned laws, con-
cerning invasions and insuirections, which shall he
applied by sucli county-lieutenant, or chief command-
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Who m ay-

appoint a

clerk.

Commissa-

ing oi!lrer of such militia, towards payini^ the, officers

and piivate soldiers of such militia, for ih^i time tliey

shall respectively ~he employed in the service of their

country, according to the respective rates and allow-
ances above settled. And the said county-lieutenants,
or chief commanding o-iicers of such militia so drawn
out as afuresaid, are hereby also impowered and re-

quired to appoint a cierk to keep a register of their

proceetlings, who -snail be allowed the sum of five

shillings for eacw day he shall be so employed, and
also a surgeon to attend on tlie miiitia so drafted out,

AVho shall be allowed the sum often shillings per day:
And the said county-lieutenants, or chief commanding
officers of sucii militia, s!iall return an exact and treie

account, upon cath, to the treasurer of this colony, for

the time being, appoissted as aforesaid, of all the mo-
nies so by them received, in pursuance of this act, and
in what manner they sh^^ll have laid out the same, and
shall also repay to the said treasurer all such sums of

money, as shall remain in their hands, after having
performed the trust hereby reposed in them.

YIII. And to the end that the militia, which shall

ries to be ap- be at any time drafted, pursuant to the acts hereby
pointed. intended to be amended, may be well supplied with all

necessary provisions. Be itfurther enacted^ by the an-

thority ajorerjiid. That it shall, and may be lawTuI,

for the governor, or commander in ci)ief of this colo-

ny, for the time being, to appoint a commissary, or

commissaries for the purposes aforesaid, who are here-

by recpiired to use all possible dispatch in purchasing
such provisions, as shall be necessary for the militia

so drafted as aforesaid, and in laying of the same in

such convenient })lc^ce or places, that may best suit

with the places destined for the m.irciiing and rendezr
vous of such m.ilitia. And it shall, and may be law-
ful, for the governor, or commander in chief as afore-

said, to issue his warrant to the treasurer of this co-

lony, for paying to such commissary, or commissa-
ries, so much money, as he shall judge necessary for

purchasing such provisions as aforesai<i; and the said

treasurer is hereby directed and required to pay the

same out of the money that shall be raised by viJ-tne

of this act; and every commissary so to be apj)ointed,

shall be allowed out of the said money, twenty shil-

lings per day for his trouble, together with all reiison-

able expences attending the same.
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IX. Jlnd be iffurther enactccU hy the authority cfore- Commlssa-

said, That every such comnnssary shall retiu'ii an ex- ^*^®^'^^^>'-

act and true account, upon oath, to the treasurt-r of

this colony as aforesaid, of t!'.e disbursement of all

such sum and sums of money, tluit s'.jall bepaid hy tlie

treasurer to such commissary, in pursuance of this

act.

X. And he it further enacted, hy the authority afore- Militia draft-

said, Tiiat when the militia of any county shall he ed, exempt-

drawn out into actual service, by virtue of tliis act, ^*^ ^^'^"^ ^^""

and of the several acts concerning invasionn and in-
*

surrections, every oflicer and soldier of sub al militia

shall be exempted from ail process in any cause or
suit whatsoever (other than for some criminal matter)

and his estate privileged fiom all executions, attach-

ments and distresses whatsoever; and that if any suit

shall be depending in any court whatsoever, in which
any officer or soldier so drawn out as aforesaid, shall

be a party, either plaintiff or defendant, thesam<'sliall

be stayed, and no proceed! nj^c^ b® l'^«^ ^>i' taken there-

in, during the time such officer or soldier shall coutin-

ne in such service.

XI. And whereas by the said act of Assembly, For The militia

raising the sum of twenty live thousand pouiids, for of those

the better protection of the inhabitants on the frontiers
countiesnow

« , . , 1 !> I J. • . orclereil out
ot this colony, and tor other purposes therein nicntion- by the go-

od, the county-lieutenant, or cliief commanding; officer vernor, not

of the militia of every county in this colony, is impow- *° be drafted

ered and required, within twenty days afser t!ie p'ass-
a^fo^rraer^ac?

ing of the said act, under the penalty of five hundred till their re-*

pounds, to call a council of war, and to cause to be turn.

draughted out of the militia of their respective counties,

one man for every twentieth man, of which such mili-

tia shall consist, for immediate service.

XII. And whereas the governor has thought pro-
per to order outjthe militiaof several counties, and may
hereafter, within the time limited by the said a( t for

draughting tiie militia as aforesaid, order out th(- militia

of other counties, to repel the incursions of t!ie enemy,
and it is impracticable that the militia of such coun-
ties so ordered out, can be draughted according to the

directions of the said act, Be itfiHher enacted, hy the

authority aforesaid. That the county-lieutenant, or
chief commanding officer of the militia of cxery coun-
ty so ordered out, shall be exempt from the penalties

and forfeitures in the said act inflicted, for failing to
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IH'ifonri the- iUdy iUvivhy n'(|iiin(I of liirm, lnif, nre
UvvvUy irn|)«»\v<'r<(| iinil r»'/<|iiii<'<l, «mhI( r lln' lik<'. loil**!-

lun-H jiml jn ii;«ll,i<H, lofjiiisr, hikIi inilili;i» :»rh'r Uicii-

jMlurii (Voiii llic. MC'-rvici! iilV»n*Hai<l, fo Uv, «lrMii;:,li(('(l «(•-

roiilirip; 1<» LIm', (lii'cr liijiiH ol* Uic said »•<•( ilrM a< I, any
ti)iii|4' in the Hiiid ai t to llic contrai^ iiorwilliHlaMdin;^.

XNI. And wlH'irjiM, by iMason of* Mii^ lotif; Ijuir aU
Trt'»miiy low<td lor r ollrrlin/jj Uk* diil,i«'H irnpoHrd by Miin a(;t,

iiyif;« (wbi( b, (Votti tbr diHJiiHHcd rii(iiMisl,anM'H ol (In- pro-

i>l<', and lb<; /;7*<'al m< ar( i(y <d' pjold and nilv* r coin in

iliiH colon*;', rould ikiI be HO(Mi(*r done) ibe Htiid dnIieN

will nolabi ( <db'< h d in lime to anMwci' Ibe pniposcs
b«»< by inl( ndcd, /Ir it l/irrtjhrr. ni.nrhtl, Tbal, .lobn llo-

binnofi, i^Hijnin', U'eaH(n «
r* ol' (bin <'olon,y, or tin* trca-

Hni'cr lor tbc time bein;; appoinh d, as aloreHaid, be,

urifl be in Im reby aoiboriHcd, and recpiired loisHueand
emil NO many ireuHury Mot<'H, hh will be Hufiir ient loi*

Hk' imiposcH aroie',ai«l, not ex( reding:;- (billy (bouMand
poiitul.'iy vvbi(b hball b<, |irepared andhiKried in Ibe Mame.

niunnei', un<l be. nnder tbe Hauie re/^nlalioim, and oC

(be, name value, and redeemable at (be same (ivne, an

Mie Ireasury nrjiew dire(;(«;<| (<> Im* (milled by lln) naiil

above reciled ad, (d' AHHcmbly, Por raiwinp;' Ibe Hiirn

ol' Ivvenly-bve IboijHand poundH, Tor ibe belter proicc*
lion ol Ibe inbabilaiils (tn tbe I'rontii i'm ol'tbis ( olony,

and Tor olber piii |)i)7t( m IbeHin menljoned, are direct-

ed and a|)poii)ted.

... , , XIV. Jifiil lir if /'inl/irr nincfiuK hy llir aulfinriiti

(»rdl>ytl»(H (ifori'sanU I lial (be mom)' lobe lainerl by Ibe dutieH

a/;t. foktiiiMl impoHed by tbin tici, Hball Htand, be,, and reinuiri iiH a
ntniHv<MVi\y

H(( iirity lor (be I'nlcniplion oI'IIk" Maid IreaHiiry mdew
(or ihr, IT- . , .

, , . , 111 It I i

• IrrnpiioM ol*'^'*
''* lu' iHHiied, aiid (be Haid .lobn ludunHon, treasu-

Hi. t.:i.<l I'er, or (be IreaHiirer Tor Ibe lime, Ininj;, a|)poinled :\h

riolcK. al'oreHaid* iw bereby rerpiiied (o apjd)' all mucIi money,
an Nball come (o bis bandn, by virdieiil' (bin at (, I'or,

and (owardM (be redemplion ol' hik b Irea.snry itoteH^

an<l lo no olber iihc or pnipoMe vvbalsoever.

Krpualinjr ^ ^ • '^'"'^ '''' H Jut'l/icr nuirttul^ hij lliv (inUimilij itJorC'

elAiifie. Hdid^ 'I bal, mo iimii b ol'lbe naid r>'ciled at Im (d AHHcni-

l)iy, and u\' all (dber actn, hh hi'i; contrary and repii);^-

nan(, (o any (liin^- witliin Ibe pnrvievv ol' tliin a«d, Hball

be, and are b( reby lejMaled: And (bat, tbis acl, an (o

NO iriiicli ibereoi' an relalen to ibe payinp;;*)!' ibe, ollicei'M

and holdiei'H in money, Mball (onlinne, and be in I'orcei

I'lom, and aller tbe iiaMuin^ iberecd' lor^ and dnrinv; Ibe

t,( I in ol' one year, and no lon;^'er.
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XVI. Ami wlicrcas it is now judpjcd necessary that A fort to be
a fort should be immediately erected in thr town of^^^^^^'^'"
Winchester, in the county of Frederick, f.,r tlie pro-

^^'"^^^^t^^'

tection of the adjacent inhabitants from tlie barbari-
ties daily committed by the French and their Indian
allies, Be it enacted, bij the unthonhf aforesaid. That
the ijovernor, or commander in chief of this colony for
the time bein^^, is hereby impovvercd, and desired to
order a fort to be built with all possible dispatch in
the aforesaid town of Winchester, and that his honor
do give such orders and instructions for the immediate
effectin.g and garrisoning- the same, as he shall think
necessary for the purposes aforesaid. And the go-
vernor, or commander in chief of this colony, is here-
by also impowered, and desired to issue his warrant
to the treasurer for the payment of so much money, as
he shall think necessary for the purposes aforesaid,
not exceeding the sum of one thousand pounds, who
IS hereby required to pay the same in treasury notes,
to be emitted by virtue of the said act of Assembly,
For raising the sum of twenty-fivc thousand pounds,
for the better protection of the inhabitants on thefronl
tiers of this colony, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

CHAP. III.

An Act foi' appointing a Tveasnver,

I. WHEREAS by one act of Assembly, made in
the twenty-fifth year of the reign of his present ma-

^'^*"^^^^"

jesty, John Robinson, esquire, was appointed treasu-
rer of the revenues arising from the duty upon liquors
and slaves, laid and imposed by one act of Assembly,
made in the nineteenth year of the reign of his i)re-
sent majesty, intituled, An act for reducing the laws
made for laying a duty upon liquors into one act of
Assembly, and by one otiier act made in the twenty-
second year of his said majesty's reign, intituled, An
act for continuing the act, intituled. An art for redu-E—Vol. r.
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cing the laws made for laying a duty upon liquors in-

to one act of Assembly, and also by one act made
in the twenty-fifth year of his said majesty's reign, in-

tituled, An act for continuing a clause of an act of As-
sembly therein mentioned; and also by one other act

of the same session, intituled. An act for reviving the

duties upon slaves, to be paid by tlie buyers, for a term
therein mentioned, and of all other monies payable to

the treasurer of this colony for public uses, by virtue

of any other act or acts of Assembly, to hold the said

office of treasurer, so longjas he should continue speak-

er of the honse of burgesses, and from the time of his

being out of that office, until the end of the next ses-

sion of Assembly.
II. And whereas the said first mentioned act, will

expire at the end of this session of Assembly, and it

being expedient that a treasurer should be appointed;

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govemor.

Council^ and Burgesses, of this present General ^^ssem-

hly, and it is heieby enacted, by the authority of the same,

Tlietreasu- Tliat from and after the passing of this act, John Ho-
"^r. binson, esquire, shall be, and he is hereby nominated,

constituted and appointed treasurer of the revenue

arising from the duties laid by the before recited acts

of Assembly, and of all otiier public monies, payable

to the treasurer of this colony, for public uses, by vir-

tue of any other act or acts of Assembly. To hold

the said office so long as he shall continue speaker of

the house of burg< sses, and from the time of his being

out of the said office to the end of the next session of

Assembly. And the said John Robinson, is hereby
iiisdui}.

authorised, impowered, and required to demand, re-

ceive and take of, and from the several collectors of

the said duties, all and every the sum and sums of mo-
ney, arising by foire and virtue of the said acts, or

any or either of them, and shall apply and utter the

same to, and for such uses, and upon such wai*rants,

as by the said acts for laying the said duties, or by

any other aet or arts of t!ie General Assembly, is, or

shall he appointed or diiected, and shall be accounta-

ble for the said money to the General Assembly.

111. .'?»f/ hr it further enacted, by the autJunity afore-

His salary. Said, 'J hat the salary of five pounds in the hundred,

or so much as is, or shall be by any special act or acta

of Assembly allowed and liniited, and so proportiona-

bly for a greater or lesser sum, shall be allowed and
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paid to the said troasiirer hci'eby a()pointcd, out of all

and every the sum and sums ot* money by him receiv-

ed and accounted lor, to the General Assembly, as

aforesaid: And that there shall be also allowed to the

said treasurer, for auditini^ and scttlint^ the accounts

of inspectors of tobacco, durini; the continuance of the

laws in that behalf made, tlic sum of one hundred and
iifty |)ounds per annum, for his trouble and service

therein.

IV. Provided always^ That the said treasurer be- To glvcbond

fore he enters upon his office, shall give such sufficient and security.

security as shall be approved of by the governor, or

Commander in chief of this colony, in the sum of fifty

thousand pounds, for the due aiiswering and paying
all the money, by him from time to time to be receiv-

ed, as aforesaid.

V. And to the end a treasurer may not be wanting ^yhere the

in case of the death, resignation, or disability of the treasurer

treasui-er hereby appointed; Re it further enacted, '^^^•

That in either of these cases it shall and may be law-

ful for the governor, or commander in chief of this co-

lony, with the advice of the council, for the time be-

ing, to appoint some other fit and able person to be
treasurer of the duties, to hold the said office with all

powers, authorities, salaries, and profits, aforesaid,

until the end of the next session of Assembly, which
treasurer, so appointed, shall, before he enters upon
his office, give the like security, as is herein before di-

rected.

CHAP. IV.

,ln Actfor disarming Papists^ and reputed

Papists^ refusing to take the oaths to the

government.

I. WHEREAS it is dangerous at this time to per- Preamble,

mit Papists to be armed, Be it enacted^ by the Lieiiten-

ant-Governor J Council^ and Bur^esseSf of thi% present

General Mscmbly, and it in hereby enacted, by the au-

thority of the same, That it shall, and may be lawful,
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Where Pa- for any two or more justices of the peace, who shall

f ^^tak ^the
^^•'^'^^'' ^^ suspect any person to he a Papist, or shall

oaths, when ^^ informed that any person is, or is suspected to he a
tendered. Papist, to tender, and they arc herehy authorised and

required to tender to such person so known, or sus-

pected to he a Papist, the oaths aj)pointed hy act of

parliament to he taken instiad of tijc oaths of allegi-

ance and supremacy; and if such person, so required,

shall refuse to take the said oaths, and subscribe the

test, or shall refuse, or forbear to appear before tlie

said justices for the taking the said oatiis, and subscri-

bing the said test, upon notice to him given, or left at

his usual ])lace of abode, hy any person authorised in

that beiialf, by warrant under the hands and seals of

the said two justices, such person from thenceforth

shall be taken to he, and is hereby declared to be lia-

ble and subject to all and every the penalties, forfei-

tures, and disabilities hereafter in this act mentioned.

Duty of JUS- II. Jind be itfurther cnadeiU That the said justices

ticcs. of the peace shall certify the name, sirname, and usual

place of abode of every person, who being required,

shall refuse, or neglect to take tiie said oaths, and sub-

scribe the said test, or to appear before them for the

taking the said oaths, and subscribing tiiesaid test, as

also of every person, wiio shall take the said oaths,

and subscribe the said test at the next court to be hold-

en for the county for which they shall be justices of

the peace, to be there recorded by the clei'k of the said

court, and kept among the records of tiie said court.

111. And for the better securing the lives and pro-

No Papists P^'i't''-'' "f '''^ majesty's faithful subjects. Be itfarther

o keep enacted and declared^ That no Papist, or reputed Pa-
rms, Ssc. j>ist so refusing, or making default as aforesaid, shall,

or may liave, nr keep in his house or elsewhere, or in

the j)«)ssession of any other person to his use, or at his

disjKisition, any arms, weapons, gunpowder or ammu-
nition, (other than such necessary wea})ons as shall he

allowed to him, by order of the justi(es of the peace

at their court, for tlie defence of his house or person)

and tijat any two or more justices of the peace, from
time to time, hy warrant under their hands and seals,

may authoiise and impower any person or persons in

tlie day-time, witii the assistance of the constables

where the seaich shall be (who is hereby required to

be aiding and assisting herein) to search for all arms,

weapons, g«»npowder or ammunition, which shall be
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in the house, custoily, or possession of any such Pa-
pist, or reputed Papi^st, and seize the sametni- tije use

of liis majesty and his successors; whicii said justices

of tiic peace sliall from time to time, at tlie next court

to he held for tiie county, where such seizuie shall he

made, deliver the said arms, vvca])ons, gunpowder and
ammunition, in open coui't, foi* the use aforesaid.

IV. Jnd be it further enacted. That Q\oi'y Papist, uy Penaliies on

reputed Papist, who shall not, within the space (»f ten tlicm.

days after such refusal, or making default as afore-

said, discover and deliver, or cause to he deli-

vered to some of his majesty's justices of t!»e

peace, all ai*ms, weapons, .gunpowder or ammunition,
which he shall have in his house or elsewhere, or which
shall he in the possession of any person to liis use, or

at his disposition, or shall hinder or disturb any per-

son or persons, authorised by warrant under the hands
and seals of any two justices of tjje peace to search
for, and seize the same; tittit every such person so of-

fendin.e: contrary to the act of Assemlily in tlais hehalf

made, shall he committed to tlie goal of the county
where he shall commit such offv nee, by warrant under
the hands and seals of any two justices of the peace,

there to remain without bail or mainprize for the space
of three months, and shall also forfeit and lose the said

arms, and pay treble the value of them to the use of

his majesty and his successors, to be appraised by the

justices of the peace at the next coui-t to be held for

the said county.

V. And he it farther enacted. That every person All persons

who shall conceal, or be privy, or aiding or assisting to discover

to the concealine:; or who knowing thereof, shall not
p^P'^^^keep-

*' ,~ iu"^ urmS) etc.

discover, or declare to some of his majesty's justices °

of the peace, the arms, weapons, gunpowder or am-
munition of any person so refusing, or making default

as aforesaid, or shall hinder or disturb any person or

persons authorised as aforesaid in searching for, ta-

king and seizing the same, shall be committed to the

goal of the county where he shall commit such offence,

by warrant under the hands and seals of any two jus-

tices of the peace, there to remain, without bail or
mainprize; for the space of thi*ee months, and shall al-

so forfeit and pay treble the value of the said arms i\i

his majesty and his successors.

VI. And he it farther enacted. That if any person or Their re

persons shall discover any concealed arms, weapons, wanifor
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such disco- ainiminition or gunpowder belonging to any refusing
^^y- or making default, as aforesaid, so as the same may

be seized as aforesaid, for tlie use of his majesty and

his successors; the justices of the peace upon delivery

of the same at tbe county court, as aforesaid, shall

have power, and they arc hei'cby required, as a re-

ward for such a discovery, by order of court, to allow

him or them a sum of mouey amounting to the value

of the arms, weapons, ammunition, or gunpowder, so

discovered, the said sum to be assessed by tbe judg-

ment of tbe said justices, at their said court, and to be

levied by distress and sale of tbe goods of the person

offending against this act, rendering the overplus

which shall arise by sucli sale, above the said sum, so

allowed, and above the necessary charges of taking

such distress, to the owner.

Where the Vll. Provided alwatjSf That if any person wbo
party desires shall have refused or made default, as aforesaid, shall
toconfom).

(jgsire to submit and conform, and for that purpose

shall present himself before the justices of peace, at

the court to be held for the county where his refusal

or making default, as aforesaid, shall be certified as

aforesaid, and shall there in open court take the said

oaths, and subscribe the said test, he shall from thence-

i forth be discharged of and from all disabilities and

I forfeitures, whicn he might or should be liable to for

I tbe future, by reason of his refusal or default, as afore-

> said.

VIII. Jlnd he itfurther enacted, That no Papist, or
^' No rapist to reputed Papist, refusing or making default, as afore-

{I4 keep any said, at any time after the first day of July, in the year
horse above ^j- ^^^^, Lord, one thousand seven hundred and lifty-six,
the value or ,,, , , -i- .

5/. to be sliall or may, have or keep, in his own possession, or

sold. in the possession of any other ])erson to his iise, or at

|T bis disposition, any horse or horses, which shall be

above the value of five ])ounds, to be sold, and that any
, .. two or more justices of the peace, from time to time,

^g by warrant under their hands and seals, may and shall

authorize any person, or persons, with the assistance

of the constable where the search shall be (who is

hereby recpiired to be aiding and assisting herein) to

search for, and seize for the use of his majesty and his

successors all such horses, which horses aic hereby

declared to bo forfeited to his majesty and bis succes-

sors.
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IX. Md be it further enacted, That if any person Penalty on
shall conceal, or be aidinj^ or assistini^ in the conceal- Persons con-

ing any such horse, or horses, helon't-in- to any Pa- f.niL"^
^"^^

pist, or reputed Papist, so refusincj or niaking default,
as aforesaid, after the said first day of July, such per-
son shall be committed to prison, by sucii warrant, as
aforesaid, there to remain without bail or mainj)rize,
by the space of three months, and shall also forfeit and
pay to his majesty and his successors, treble the value
of such horse or horses, which value is to be settled as
aforesaid.

CHAP. V.

Jin Jlct to enable certain persons to con-
tract for the transportation of the neutral
French to Great-Britain.

I. WHEREAS a large number of people called
neutral French, have lately been sent into this colony, ,.

from Nova Scotia, and it is apprehended their contin- FmtJhtobe
uance here w ill greatly endanger the peace and safety transported

of the colony: Be it therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant- toGreat-Bri-

Governor, Counc\U and Burgesses, of this present Gene-
^'"^

rat Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority

of the same. That Peyton Randolph, esquire, Richard
Bland, Jolin Chiswell, Benjamin Waller, James Pow-
er, Archibald Cary, Robert Carter iNicholas, Dudley
Digges, and Bernard Moore, gentlemen, or any five

of them, be, and tiiey are hereby impowered ami re-
quired to contract with any person, or persons, will-

ing to transport the said neutral French to Great-
Britain, and to agree on such priges, terms, and col^
ditions, as they, or any five of them, shall judge rea-
sonable for that purjiose.

n. JJnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That the treasurer of this colony be, and he is !

hereby impowered and required, by warrant from the 1

governor or commander in chief, to pay and disrhargc
1

all such sums of m»mey, as the said Peyton RandoI])h,
Richard Bland, John Chiswel!, Benjamin Wallrr.
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James Power, Archibald Gary, Robert Carter Nicho-
las, Dudley Digges, and Bernard Moore, or any five

of them, shall contract for, for the purpoSv^-s aforesaid,

in treasury notes, to be issued or emitted pursuant to

an act of Assembly passed in the twenty-ninth year of

the reign of his present majesty, intituled, An act for

raising the sum of forty thousand pounds for the pro-

tection of his majesty's subjects on the frontiers of

this colony.

1^ CHAP. Vf.

*hi Act to revive and amend an Jlct, intitu-

led^ Jin Jict for inspecting Fork^ ^^^ft
Floiir^ Tar^ Fitch, and Turpentine.

}{evivai and ^' WHEREAS an act of Assembly, made in the

amendment twciity-seeond year of the reign of his present majes-
of act, for in- ty, intituled. An act for inspecting pork, beef, flour,

^^^k^T f ^^^' pitch, and turpentine, did expire at the end of tlic

floiir'tarf
' l^^t session of Assembly, and the same being, by ex-

pitch, and perience, found useful and beneficial to the trade and
turpentine, export of this colony, and necessary to be revived and

amended: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present Gen-

eral Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same. That the said recited act of Assembly,

and every clause and article thereof, shall stand and
be revived, and shall continue and be in force from,

and after the passing of this act, for, and during the

term of five years, and from thence to the end of the

next session of Assembly.
II. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That no inspector shall pass or stamp any bar-

rel of pork or beef that does not appear to such inspec-

tor to be well salted and cured, before the same is

packed, any thing in the said act to the contrary there-

of in any wise notwithstanding.
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CHAP. VI [.

An Actfor appointing Tvnslces to lease out
certain lands and slaves^ and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

I. WHEREAS Henry Peasley, formerly of the certain
county of Glocester, deceased, was in his life time, and lands and
at the time of his death, seized in fee-simple of a tra( t

^''''^^^' ^^^'*-

or parcel of land, containing six hundred acres, ovl'^^V^^'P
thereabouts, lying and being in the parish of Abing- Gloster fora
Jlon, in the said county, and being so seized, by li is free-school
last will and testament, in writing, bearing date the ^® ^^ ^^^•''^^'

seventeenth day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand six hundred and seventy five, devised the
same by the description of the land lie then lived on,
together with ten cows and one breeding mare, for the
maintenance of a free school for ever, to be kept with
a school-master for the education of the children of the
parishes of Abingdon and Ware, for ever.

II. And whereas several slaves iiave been by differ-
ent persons, since the above devise, given for the same
purposes, but by reason of the inconvenient situation
ot the said land few children frequent the frec-scliool
kept there, so that the charitable intention of the said
Henry Peasley, and the other donors is of little bene-
fit to the said two parishes.

III. And whereas it is represented to this present
Genenil Assembly, by the ministers, churchwardens '^"'^^'^^3 df

and T^r/TA ''" ''"' '"" ^^""'^^"'^ ^^ Abingdon7r:fs^L
and Ware, that if proper persons were impowered to tobeincor^
lease out the said land and slaves, the annual rents P^^^^^^^^
thereof would be sufficient to support and maintain a
tree-school in each of the said i)arishes for the educa-
tion of the children residing there. Be it therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Bnr-
^esses, of this present General Assembliu and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of the same, That the pre-
sent ministers, churchwardens, and vcstrvmen of the
said two parishes of Abingdon and Ware, km\ the min-
isters, churchwardens, and vestrymen of tiie same pa-
rishes, for the time being, sliall and may be, and thevare hereby nominated and appointed trustees and tro-F—Vol. 7
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vernors of tlie said lands, slaves, and other premisses
for ever; and that the said trustees and governors shall

for ever hereafter, stand and be, incorporated, esta-
blished, and founded, in name and deed, a body politic

and corporate to have continuance for ever, by the

St leofco
"*"^^ of the trustees and governors of Peasley's free-

poration^°^ school; and that they the said trustees and governors
may have perpetual succession, and that by that name
they and their successors may for ever hereafter have,
hold, and enjoy the above mentioned tract or parcel of

land, slaves, and other premisses, with their increase,
and that the said trustees and governors and their suc-
cessors, or the greater part of them, by the same name,
shall and may have power, ability, and capacity to

demise, lease, and grant the said tract or parcel of
land, slaves, and other premisses, for any term of
years, not exceeding twenty-one years, or for any
term of years determinable upon one, two, or three
lives, or for one, two, or three lives, reserving the best

and most improved rents that can be got for the same,
and to take, acquire, and purchase, and to sue and be
sued, and to do, perform, and execute all other lawful
acts and things, good, necessary, and profitable for

the said incorporation, in as full and ample a manner
and form, to all intents, constructions, and purposes,
as any other incorporation or body politic and corpo-
rate fully and perfectly founded and incorporated may
do; and that the said trustees and governors, and their

successors, for the time being, may have and use a
common seal for making such their demises, leases

and giiints, and for the doing all and every other thing
and things touching, or in any wise concerning the
said incorporation,

rrce school IV, Jiiul he it further enacted^ by the autJiority afure-
founded. said. That they the said trustees and governors, and

their successors, or thegreater part of them, shall and
may, and they are hereby impowered and required, to

erect and found a froe-scliool in some convenient part

of each of the said parishes of Abingdon and Ware,
and by writing under their common seal, to nominate
and appoint when, and as often as they shall think ne-

cessary, such |)ei'son, or persons, as they shall approve
of to be masters of the said free-schools, respectively,

which masters, before they be admitted to keep school,

shall undergo an examination before the minister of

the parish in which the school he shall be appointed
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master of shall he situated, and produce a certificate
of his capacity', and also a licence from the j^overnor
or commander in chief of this dominion, for the time
being, agreeable to his majesty's instructions; and the
said trustees and governors shall issue and apply the
rents of the said tract or parcel of land, slaves, and
other premisses for the erecting, maintaining, and
supporting a free-school and schoolmaster, in each of
the said parishes for ever, for the education of the
children of the said parishes respectively, and the said
trustees and governors, and their successors, for the
time being, shall and may have full power and author-
ity to visit the said free-schools, and to order, reform,
and redress all disorders and abuses in and touching
the government and disposing of the same, and to re-
move the masters, as to them, or the greater part of
them, shall seem just, fit, and convenient.

y. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
said. That the said trustees and governors, and their Po^erof

successors, or the greater part of them, for the time
^'"'^''^''

being, shall have full power, ability, and capacity, by
the name aforesaid, to sue for and recover all rents
and arrears of rent, and all and every sum and sums
of money due for the use and occupation of the said
tract or parcel of land, slaves, and other premisses, by
virtue of any agreement or contract heretofore made
by any person or persons whatsover.

VI. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,
his heire and successors, and to all and every other
person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their
heirs and successors, other than the person or per-
sons claiming as heir, or under the will of the said
Henry Peasley, all such estate, right, title, claim, and
demand, which they, or any of them, should or might
have, of, in, to, or out of the premisses, or any of them,
or any part thereof.
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CHAP. VIII.

•^Ji Jlct to enable the J\*ottoway Indians to

sell certain lands^ andfor other purposes

therein mentioned.

Nottoway
Indians au-

thorised to

sett certain

lands.

Trustees ap

pointed to

sell.

i

I. >yHEREAS by an act of Assembly made in the

twenty -second year of the reig^n of his present majes-

ty, intituled. An act to enable tlie Nottoway Indians

to sell certain lands, and for other purposes therein

mentioned, the chief men of the said Nottoway nation

were impowercd, with the con.se!it and approbation of

certain trustees tlierein named, to sell and convey for

the use and benefit of the said Nottoway nation, three

thousand acres, or thereabouts, part of their tract of

land six f miles square, l^ing between the western

boundary of their said tract, and Buckiiorn swamp,
on the soutii side of Nottoway rivei', in the county of

Southajnpton, so that no j)art of the said main swamp
be included witliin such sale for the best price that

could be got.

II. And whereas there are about three hundred acres

of low ground within the bounds aforesaid, undisposed

of, and since the passing the said act the number of

the said Indians, for want of tlie common necessaries

of life, and by sickness and other casualties, is much
reduced, and that jiart of their said lands, lying on the

east side of Buckh an swamp, and the south side of

But khorn road, to tlie eastern a. id southern boundary
of their said land, containing about five thousand acres,

is more than they are able, in their present circum-

stances, to cultivate or make any use of, and they have

petitioned this Assembly to be enabled to sell the same,

for the payment of their debts, and the better support

;ind maintenance of themselves and their posterity:

Be it therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Cunncilf and IfurgesseSf of this present General Assem-

bly^ and it is hereby enacted by the anthonty af the same,

Tliat the chief men of the said Nottoway nation be,

ami they are hereby impowered, by, and with the con-

sent and approbation of Josepji (iray, William Tay-
lor, and llowell Kdmunds, gentlemen, the survivers

or surviver of tliem, who are hereby appointed trus-

tees to see this act duly executed, to sell at a credit
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not exccediiii; twelve iiiontlis, ami convey as well the What land?

said tliiTe hundred acres of low giouiids as the said

five thousand aci'es witliin tlie bounds aforesaid, for

the best price tbat (an begot, and after any atjreement
made for the sale ot the same, or any part liiereof, it

shall and may be lawful for tlic ( liief men of the said

nation, tog« tlier with the trustees aforesaid, or the sur-

vivors or survivor of them, to seal and deliver any
deed or deeds, indented for tiie coj»veyance of (he fee-

simple and inheritan(e of thesaid lands to tlie puirha-
ser, who, before the execution of such d«'ed or deeds,
shall enter into bond, with j^ood security, for the pay-
ment of tlie purchas'' money to the said trustec^s, for

the use ahd purposes herein expressed; and any deed
or deeds, so executed and perfected, and acknowledi^-
ed or proved by the oath of three witnesses, in the Deeds for,

court of the s/.id (ounty of Southampton, or in the .ij;e-
^here to be

neral court of this (olony, and recorded in such court,
'"^^°^'^^^'

shall be t^ood and suftic ient in law to pass the fee-sim-
ple estate of the said lands so sold; and the pun naser
or purchasers, his or their heirs and assij^ns, shall for

pver hold an<l enjoy the same, free and discharged
from the claim of the said Nottoway Indians and their
posterity, any former acts of Assembly, law, us.\^e, or '

custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-
standini'.

Hi. Provided alwnys, T!»at the purchaser or pur- Proviso,

chasers of the said lands, his, her or their heirs or as-
signs, shall hold the same of his majesty, his heirs and
successors, under the like quit-rents as are paid by
persons obtaining grants for lands from his majesty.

ly. Provided also. That the said trustees shall cause Notice of
public notice to be given at least thirty days before sale.

the sale, by fixing up advertisements of the time and
place of such sale, at the door of the court-house of
the said county, on a court-day, and at cvevy cluirch
and cha|)el in the parish where the said lands lie, which
sale shall be made by public auction upon the said
lands, and if any puichase shall be made, by any per-
son or persons whatsoever, contrary to this act, the
same shall be void to all intents and pur])oses.

V. »^nd be it further enacted, by the authority a/ore- Tiiisteesto

idf That the said trustees, and the survivors orsur- ^^"'*^
^^l

said,

vivor of them, are hereby impowered and required to dians
examine and settle the accounts and claims exhibited
against the said Nottoway nation or any of the said

counts of In-
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Indians, and the same being duly proved, to pay and
satisfy out of the money arising by such sale, or part

or share of the money due to the Indian or Indians,

against whom such account or claim shall he exhibited

respectively; provided that no part of sucii account or

claim for spiritous liquors shall be allowed: And when
the said accounts shall be fully satisfied and paid ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning of this act, the

said trustees, or survivors or survivor of tliem, shall

retain the money over and above in their own hands,

which shall be by them applied towards furnishing the

said Indians, wiiii the common necessaries of life, and
enabling them to pay their annual tribute, and no »)ther

use or purpose whatsoever; and the said trustees, the

survivors or survivor of them, shall account to the ge-

neral Assembly as often as required, in what manner
they have discharged the trust reposed in them by this

act, and shall be allowed in ^their accounts five per

centum, upon the whole money arising from the sale,

for their trouble and expencc in the execution thereof.

CHAP. IX.

Jin Act for continuing and amending an
Act^ intituled^ An Actfor the relief of the

proprietors of the Tobacco bnrnt at BoU
Ung'S'Foint warehouse^ in the connty of
Dnnviddie^ andfor the relief of the pro-

prietors of Tobacco bnvnt in Coan and
Deep'Creek warehonses.

t^\cuTyvo. I. WHEREAS in and by an act of Assembly, made
prieiors of in the twenty eight year of the reign of his present
tobacco majcstv, intituled, An act for the relief of the propri-

hngsV'^oitn
*''® tobacco burnt in Rolling's-l'oint ware-

warehouse, house, in the county of Dinwiddie, among other thitigs

an.liu Cmn
j^ (\yx\\ of three shillings and six-jicnce is iujposed for

and Oi-cp
pvcry hogshead of tobacco passed at the several warc-

Civ.C'V ware- . •' . •^,, .
, ,. ' » r. 1.1 ^ *• n 1

houses. houses in tins colony, Irom and after the twentieth cla\
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of October now last past, which act as to so much
thereof as relates to the imposition of the said duty,

^vill expire on the twentieth day of October next en-

suing.

II. And whereas by reason of the present short crop

of tobacco, the said duty will not raise money suflici-

ent for the purposes mcntif)ned in the said act, and it

is necessary that the said duty should be further cotj-

tiuued: Be it therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor^ Councilt and Burgesses of this present General

Jssemhlyn and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That so much of tlic said recited act of Assem-
bly as relates to the imposin,^, collecting, and account- l

inii; for tlie said duty, shall continue and be in force V^

fiom and after tlie said twentieth day of October next,

until the twentieth day of October one thousand seven
hundred and fifty seven, and no Ioniser, and that tljc

money arisiuj;^ from the said duty sliall be paid lo John
Robinson, es([uire, treasurer, or to tiie treasurer for

the time beinj^, appointed by, or pursuant t(» an act of

Assembly, and by the said treasurer accounted for to

the General Assembly, after deductini^ two per cent,

for his salaj'y in receiving the same, and shall be ap-

plied as is herein after directed.

III. And whereas by a late accidental fire large

quantities of tobacco were burnt in the public ware-
bouses at Coan, in the county of Northumberland, and
at Deep-Dreek, in the county of Lancaster, anac(ount
of which tobacco, with the names of the proprietors.

is stated in the memorials of tlie inspectors of the said

warehouses respectively, and contained in a schedule
hereunto annexed, for tiic relief of which sufferers.

Be itfurther enndedf by the authority aforesaid. That
the said treasurer, out of tite money to be raised by
this and the said recited act, shall, some time before

the last day of July next ensuing, pay to the several

proprietors of the tobacco burnt in the said last men-
tir»ned warehouses, and mentioned in the said schedule,

after the rates following:, that is to say, for the tw*

hogsheads of crop tobacco inspected at Coan ware-
house, in the year one thousand seven hundred and
fifty three, also for the transfer tobacco burnt in tije

said warehouse, for which the inspectors notes are tuil.

and for the tlii'ee liogHhoads of unins|)ected tobacco

burnt in tiie saiil waiThouse after the late often siiil-

lings and six-pence per hundred; for the nett transfer
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tobacco burnt in the said warehouse, and for which
no notes are out, and also for all the transfer tobacco

burnt in the said Deep- Creek warehouse, after the rate

of eleven shillings per li unci red; for the hogshead of

crop tobacco inspected in the said Coan warehouse, ia

the year one thousand seven hundred and fifty fo!ir,

after tlie rate of twelve shillings per hundred; and for

the crop tobacco inspected at earii of the said warehou-

ses of Coan and Deep-Creek, in the year one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-five, after the rate of twelve

shillings and six pence per hundred.

IV. And whereas by reason of the deficiency of the

duty laid by tlic said recited act, and the long time of

payment of the duty hereby continued, tlie treasurer

will not be able to pay the proprietors of the tobacco

burnt in the said BoHing's-Point warehouse at the time

mentioned in the said act, and it will be injurious to

tl)e said proprietors to wait any longer, or even until

that time, for such payment; they, and also the pro-

prietors of the said tobacco burnt at Coan and Deep-
Creek warehouses, being by law entitled t<> immediate
satisfaction for their losses: Be it therefore enacted, by
the anthority aforesaid, That so much of the said reci-

ted act as directs the treasurer to pay the said propri-

etors of tobacco burnt i!i Bolling's-Point warehouse
for their said losses, on the last day of October next

ensuing, be, and the same is hereby repealed, and that

the said treasurer, out of the duties laid by this and the

said recited act, shall, some time before the said last

day of July next ensuing, pay the said several propri-

etors for their t(»bacco aci ording to the rates and re-

gulations in the said act njentioned, with an interest

of five per centum per annum, from tlic time of pass-

ing the said recited act until the time of such pay-

ment.
V. ^nd he it further enacted. That it shall and may

be lawful for the said John Robinson, or the treasurer

for the time being, appointed as aforesaid, tn issue or

emit, at any time or times, before tlie last day of Oc-
tober next, and not after, in sut h proportions as he

shall find necessary to aiiswer the demands that shall

be made on him, for the piirposes of tliis and the said

recited act, any number of treasuiy notes so as the

whole sum of such notes shall not exceed the sum of

ten thousand pounds current money, which notes shall

he prepared, j-rinted or engraved, and numbered in
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such lorm, aiul after sucli met hod as the said troasiN

rer shall judi^c most convenient for tlicir circulating

ill j)ayinciits, and beiiii^ safe fVuni comitcMToits and for-

geries and shall be signed hy .lolm Robinson, es<juire,

treasuivr, or the treasurer for the time l»eing, appoint-

ed as aforesaid, and Pcvton Randolph, escjnirc, and
Robert Caifer Nicholas, gentleman, who shall be al-

lowed twenty-five ponnds each for tiieir trouble in do-

ing tbe same, to be deducted out of the allowance to

the treasurer for emitting the said notes, and the said

treasurer shall be allowed two per centum, upon tbe

notes so to be issued for ids trouble therein.

VI. Jnd be it further enacted, 'i'hat all such notes,

so isstied, shall be redeemable on the fifteenth day of
December; one thousand seven hundred and fifty se-

ven, and shall then be paid by the said treasui-er; and
further, tliat all such notes, shall be received and pass
as a lawful tender in any payment, for any debt, de-

mand, or duty whatsoever (except for the payment of
his majesty's quit rents) fi-om and after the issuing of

the same, for and during the time before specified for

tbeir redemption aforesaid.

VII. Jiml he it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid. That if any person or persons, sball forge

or counterfeit, alter or erase, any treasury note issued

by virtue of this act, or shall tender in payment by
way of barter, or otherwise, to any person whatsoever,
or shall demand a i-edemption of any such note at the

treasury, knowing the same to be foi'ged or counter-

feited, altered oi* eras(Ml, every sucji person or i>ers()ns,

so offending, if law fidly convicted, sliall be adjudged a

felon, and shall suffer as in cases of felony without
benefit of clergy.

VIII. dud be it further enacted, That the money to

be raised by virtue of this and the said iTcited act,

shall stand, remain, and be, as, afid for a security for

the redemption of the said treasury notes, so to be is-

sued, and the sai<l.loini Robins»m, ti-easurer, oi* the
treasurer for the tiuje being, to be aj)pointcd as aloi'e-

said, is hereby recpiired to apply all such money as
shall come to Iiis hands, by virtue of tiiis and llie said

recited act, foi*, and towards the re(Jemj)tion of such
treasury notes, and to no other purpose.

(i

—

Vol. r.
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A Schedule of the Tobacco burnt in Beep-Creek
warehouse^ to which this Act refers.

Crop Tobacco.
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Transfer Tobacco for wliicli no Notes are out. Quantity.

Owners names. lbs. of nett tob. lbs. of nett tob.

David Boyd, 41

Wiiiiam (ilascock, 853
John Tarpley, 1575
Charles Coppedge, 251

Georo^c Korr, 3050
Steplien Haney, 65

Anthony Kcttrick, 2066
William Taite, 471

Three hogslieads of
tobacco not inspected

belon.i^ing to >Mliiani

Nebus, weighing

\275

CHAP. X.

An Act for adding certain Lands^ therein

mentioned^ to the City of Williamshurg.

Certain '• WHEREAS it hath been represented to tliis Gc-
landsofBen- JKM'ul Assembly, That Benjamin Waller, gentleman,
jamin Wal- i,jjt|, \.^[^\ ,)„^ jj certain parcel of his lands, inthecoun-

the ciiv of
° *'^'^ ^^ York and James City, contiguous to the city

wiDiains- '>f Williamsburg, at tlie cast end thereof, into lots, and
burg. tlie jnirchasrrs of the said lots have petitioned that

they may be taken into the limits of the said city, and
enjoy all tlie pi'ivilegcs of tiie freeholders and inhabi-

tants thereof: Be it enacted^ by the Licutennnt-Go-

venior^ Council, and Burgesses, of this present General

.isscmb!}}, and it is heiehij enacted, by the anfhority of the

sfimr. That tlielatids laid out, as aforesaid, by the said

Benjafnin ^^ aller, into lots adjoining the said city, so

s«)on as tiie same shall be built upon and saved ac-

cording to the condition of the deeds of c(mveyance,
sliall he added to, and made pari of the said city of

Miliiamsbiirg; and the freelndders and inhabitants

tliereef shall then be entitled thereto, and have, and
enjoy all tlie rigiits, privileges, and immunities grant-

ed to, or enjoyed by, the freeholders and I rj habitants

of the said city; and shall be siiljjec t to the same juris-

diction, rules, and govrrnment with tlie other inhabi-

lants of the said citv.
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CHAP. XI.

An Act for appointing a public Fci*ry^ and
disconlinning a former one,

I. BE it enacted, by the Lieuttnant-Govtmor, Conn- Mepginson's

di, and Burgesses, of this present General .^ssemW//, <"ern csta-

nnd it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, '^ '^

'J hat a puhlic ferry be constantly kept tVom the north

side of the Fluvanna river, to the land whereon Wil-

liam Met^ginson now dwells, and that the rates for

passing the said ftiay be as follow; for a man three

pence, for a horse three i)ence, for a waggon and the

driver thereof the same as for six horses, for a cart

and the driver thereof the same as for four horses, for

every head of nett cattle the same as for one horse,

for every sheep, goat, or lamb one fiftii part of tlie fer-

riage of one horse, for every hog one fourtli pait of

the ferriage of one horse; and that the ownei' of the

land whereon the saitl ferry is appointed, and the keep-

er of the said ferry shall be under the like regulations

and restrictions, and have such exemptions and advati-

tages as is, and are by law provided for, and in respect

of the keeper of ]mblic ferries heretofore settled and
appointed.

II. Jind be it further etiacted, by the authority afore-

said. That from and after the passing of this act, the

act of the General Assen»bly of this colony, made in

the twenty second year of the reign of his present ma-
jesty, intituled. An act for the settlement and regula- Fenley's fer-

tion of ferries, and for dispatch of public expresses, for JT^"^°"^""
so much thereof only as appoints a ferry from the land
of James Fenly, to tlie land of William Cabell, across
the Fluvanna, be, and is hereby repealed.

III. Provided, That the execution of this act shall

be suspended until his majesty's assent thereto shall

he obtained.
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CHAP. XII.

An Actfor paying the Burgesses wages^foP
this present session of Assembly,

I. WHEREAS by an act of Assembly, made in

Burgesses the fourth year of the reign of her late majesty queen
wages. Anne, intituled, An act for regulating the election of

Burgesses, for settling their privileges, and ascertain-

ing their allowance, it is among other things enacted.

That the allowance for Burgesses attending the gene-

ral Assembly should be as followeth, that is to say.

For every burgess coming by land one hundred and
thirty pounds of tobacco, and cask, a day, besides the

necessary charge of ferriage; and for every burgess

who could not come to the General Assembly other-
Rate of ^^-jgg ^}^^j^ lyy ^vatcr, one lumdred and twenty pounds

of tobacco, and cask, a day, to be paid them by the

county, for which they stive, respectively, besides an
allowance for divers days of travellin.i; to and from the

General Assembly as in the said act is particularly

mentioned. And whereas by one otiier act of Assem-
bly, made in the third and fourth years of the reign of

his present majesty, intituled. An act for the better re-

gulating the payment of the burgesses wages, it is

among other things enacted, that wiien any session of

Assembly should be thereafter held, and upon exami-

nation of the treasurer's accounts, it should appear

that there are monies suiiicient in his hands to dis-

charge all the debts due from the public, together with

the burgesses wages, and the salaries and allowances

to the respective oilicers of the General Assembly,

leaving and reserving in the hands of tlic said treasu-

rer, over and above tlie said pjiymeiits, a ballance of

one thousand five hundred pounds, at tlie least, tiien

every burgess, elected and serving for any county or

corporation, should be paid out of the public money,

the sum often shillin':;s, for eacli day lie should serve

in the house of burgesses, and for the days of coining

to and leturning I'rom the General Assembly, accord-

ing to the first recited act, in lieu of all other demands
lor that service, with further allowamc to the bur-

gesses of Accomack and N«)rt!iampton, and others

( oming to the (ieneral Assembly by water, as in t!ie

sai<l act is particularly directed.
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II. And whereas, by reason of the low circumstan- Payable in

ces of the treasury, the wages of the burgesses, for tobacco.

this present session of Assembly, cannot be discharg-
ed in money, according to tl»e last mentioned act, and
the same must be paid by the several counties; but for
as much as the allowances according to the first men-
tioned act ai-e very unequal, by reason of the various
prices of tobacco in the different parts of the colony,
for making the same more equal and just. Be it enact-
ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Burges-
ses of this present General Assembly, and it is hereby
enacted, by the autlwnty of the same. That the several
county courts within this colony (except the counties
of Augusta, Frederick, and Hampshire) shall, at the
laying of their next county levies, respectively, raise
and levy so much tobacco as will be sufficient to pay
the wages of their respective burgesses for this pre-
sent session of Assembly, according to the directions
and regulations in the said last recited act mentioned;
and shall cause the tobacco, so levied, to be sold, and o ^ a
such wages paid out of the money arising by such sale, rnrm^nevon or before the last day of July, which shall be in the
year one thousand seven hundred and fifty seven; and
that the several county courts of Augusta, Frederick,
and Hampshire, shall also, at the times aforesaid levy
and pay, in money, the wages of their respective bur-
gesses for this present session of Assembly.

CHAP. XIII.

M Act for granting protection to certain
persons, and for other purposes therein
mentioned,

I. WHEREAS it is absolutely necessary that the
colony, at this time of extreme danger, should be vi

Volunteers

gorously defended by its inhabitants, und some truly
^"^°*"^^

noble spirits having associated themselves, by leave of
his honor the governor, in order to curb the insolence,
resent the barbarities, and oppose the violent progress

H

—

Vol. 7
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of the enemy, and it being very consistent with the

wisdom oF a well governed state, that every obstacle

should be removed that might either affect or impede
. . . . sucli a laudable design: Be it therefore enacted^ by the

le^eL ' Liciitena fit'Governor^ Council, and Burgesses, of this

present General JlssemUy, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same. That all and every person

and persons, who shall actually go into the service

and defence of the country, by virtue of the association

before mentioned, or any othet* of the like nature, or

in any other manner enter voluntarily into such ser-

vice and defence, shall in their persons and estates be

protected and exempted from all process and distresses

of what nature or kind soever (except for treason, fe-

lony, or breach of the peace) during tiie time they shall

be employed in the said service, and shall also be ex-

empted from being drafted in the militia by virtue of

an act passed this session of Assembly, for and during

the time aforesaid, and the county-lieutenant or chief

commanding oflScer, and all other officers of the mili-

tia of any county who shall actually go into the ser-

vice and defence of their country, by virtue of the as-

sociation aforesaid, or any other of the like nature,

shall be, and are hereby declared to be, exempt from
all the penalties and forfeitures, by the said last men-
tioned act inflicted on them respectively, for failing to

perform the duties thereby severally required of them,

in drafting the militia of their respective counties du-

ring the time they shall be employed in the said ser-

vice, but the other officers of the militia who shall not

enter into such association, and go into the service of

their country, as aforesaid, shall nevertheless, in the

absence of their respective county-lieutenants or other

chief commanding officers, who shall enter into the

service of their country in the manner aforesaid, pro-

ceed to the holding councils of war and drafting the

militia of their respective counties according to the di-

rections of the said act.

l^rovision for 1^* ^"^^ whereas by several acts passed this present

signing trea- session of Assembly, John Robitison, esquire, treasu-
sury notes, rer of this colony, or the treasurer for tlie time being,

appointed by or pursuant to an act of Assembly, is

impowered to issue or emit treasury notes for the pur-
poses mentioned in the said several acts, wliich notes

are directed to be signed by the said treasurer, and
Peyton Randolph, esquire, and Uobert Carter Midio-
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?as, gentleman, but no provision is made in cither of
the said acts for tlie signing such notes in case of the
death or absence of the said signers, which, should it
happen, might prevent the emitting such treasury notes
and frustrate the design of tlie said acts: Bt it there-
fore enacted, by the authority nforesaid. That in case
of the death or absence of one of tliem, the said Pey-
ton Randolpli, or Robert Carter Nicholas, before all
the said treasury notes shall be signed according to
the directions of the said acts, in that case it sliall'and
may be lawful for the said treasurer to ;»ppoint some
other person to sign such notes, in the room of him so
dead or absent, and in case of the death or absence of
both the said signers, then the said notes shall be sign-
ed by the said treasurer, and also by John Randolph,
esquire, and James Power, gentleman, and in either
case such signing shall be as effectual to all intents and
purposes as if such treasury notes were signed accord-
ing to the directions of the said acts, any thing there-m contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
nU And to the end that the credit of such notes shall

not by such alteration in the name of the signer of
such notes be affected; Beit also enacted, by the author^
ity aforesaid, That public notice of such alteration
shall be given by the treasurer in the Virginia Ga-
zette, for and during the term of three weeks after
such alteration shall take place.





ANNO REGNI

^t a General Assemhly^ begun and held at Robert Din-

the Capitol, in Williamsburg, on Thurs-'^^^^^^l^^-

day the twenty-fifth day ofMarch, in the

twenty-ninth year of the reign of our

sovereign Lord George IL by the grace

of God, of Great Britain, France, and

Ireland, king, defender of the faith, &'c.

and in the year of our Lord, 1756, and

continued by prorogation to Monday the

twentieth of September, in the thirtieth

year of his majesty's reign, and in the

year of our Lord one thousand seren

hundred and fifty -sivc; being the secoml

session of this Assembly.

m

CHAP. I.

An Act for raising recruits for his majes-

ty's service; andfor otherpurposes there-

in mentioned.

I. WHEREAS his majesty hath been graciously

pleased to order, that a legiment consisting of four
jcan re^^^'

a battalions^ of one thousand men each^ shall be raised ment^ com-
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jnanded by jji America, for the protection of his colonies, and call-
earl o{ Lou- ^^ ^^^^ Rojal American Regiment, to be commanded

priat'ioTfor! ^^ ^^^^ excellency the right honorable the earl of LOU-
DOUN, and hath directed his governors of his several

colonies to procure levies, in their respective govern-
ments, for compleating the same; and this present Ge-
neral Assembly, being desirous, as much as in them
lies, to conti'ibute towards raising the said regiment,

are willing that it should be enacted; And be it enacted^

bif the Lieutenant'Governor9 Council, and Burgesses, of

this present General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted

^

by the authority of the same, That so much money as shall

be necessary, not exceedingeight thousand pounds, shall

be Jpaid by the treasurer of this colony, out of the

public money in his hands, to the governor or com-
mandcr in chief of this dominion, for the time being,

to be applied towards inlisting men to serve in the

Royal American Regiment, for paying the masters of

such servants as shall be inlisted within this colony,

according to the directions and regulations of an act

of parliament passed in the twenty-ninth year of the

vcig'i ol' his present majesty, intituled. An act for the

hrtter recruiting his majesty's forces on the continent

of America, and for the better regulation of the army,
and preventing of desertion there, for transporting the

men so inlisted to the city of New-York, in the pro-

vince of New-York, and maintaining them till their

arrival there, and accounted for to the General As-
sembly.

Indian fort IL And whereas, at tlie request of the chiefs of the
to be ganis- Cherokee Indians, a fort hath lately been built at Cho-

tsh's^b' ^ts
^^» '" thiiiv country, at the expence of this colony, and

jsisu J c 3.
^^^^ said chiefs anj* desirous the same should be

garrisoned by British subjects, which may be a means
of protecting them from their enemies, and of contin-

uing them in the British interest; Be itfnrther enacted,

by the authority aforesaid, That the sum of two thou-

sand pounds shall be by the said ti'casurer paid to the

governor or commander in chief of this colony, for the

time being, to be by him applied towards raising and
maintaining a sufficient number of men for the gari-

soning the said fort.

Hi. And whereas it is expected that a number of

riuliiuiulli- the Cherokee and Catowba, or other friendly Indian
ancc eucovi- warriors, will shortly arrive to our assistance. Be it
raged.

further enactcdy by the authority aforesaid, Tliat tb^
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said treasurer shall be, and he is hereby impowcred
and required to pay to such person or persons as tiie

governor or commander in chief of this colony, for the

time being, shall by his warrant or warrants direct

and appoint, so much money as shall be necessary to

clothe and maintain sucii Indians, in case they do
come to the assistance of this colony; and also to pur-
chase goods to be presented to tlicm as a reward for

their service, so as the whole sum, to be issued for that
purpose, do not exceed three thousand poimds.

iV. And be itfurther enadeit, by the autJioritij afore-
said, That the treasurer of this colony shall, for the
purposes aforesaid, in the first place, apply the money
which shall come to his hands from tlic county-lieu-
tenants or chief oflicers of the militia, pursuant to an
act passed the first session of this present General As-
sembly, intituled, An act for raising the sum of twen-
ty-five thousand pounds, for the better protection of
the inhabitants on the frontiers of this colony, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, and if that shall not
be sufficient, shall apply so much of the money direct-
ed to be issued by an act passed the same session, in-
tituled, An act for amending the several acts for ma-
king provision against invasions and insurrections,
and for amending and explaining an act passed this
present session of Assembly, intituled. An act for rais-
ing the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds, for the
better protection of the inhabitants on the frontiers of
this colony, and for other purposes therein mention-
ed, as shall be necessary to make good the deficiency,
any thing in the said recited acts to the contrary not.
withstanding.
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CHAP. II.

Jin Act for appointing commissioners to

take and state accounts of the Tobacco
lately burnt in CrutchfieUVs and FitVs

warehouses; and other purposes therein

mentioned.

I. WAEREAS a large quantity of tobacco hath
Commission- lately been consumed by fire, at the public warehous-

accoants^of ®^ ^^ Crutchfield's, in the county of Hanover, and at

tobacco Pitt's, on Pocamoke, in the county of Accomack, the
burnt, in exact quantity of which, and the names of the propri-

^^dP'^t'^^^'^
etors thereof, cannot now be ascertained; to the end

warehouses, therefore that it may fully appear to whom the said

burnt tobacco belonged, and that a just account there-

of may be stated, and the sufferers receive satisfaction

for their several losses; Be it enacted, by the Lieuten-

ant- Governor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present

General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same. That JSLmesFowcr, Richard Adams,
Philip Johnson, Bernard Moore, Francis West, John
Baj^^lor, and Edmund Pendleton, gentlemen, shall be,

and they are hereby constituted and appointed com-
missioners for taking, examining, and stating the ac-

counts, claims, and demands of the proprietors of the

tobacco burnt at Crutchfield's, and in stating tlie said

accrmnts the said commissioners, or any four or more
of them, shall and they are hereby directed and requi-

red to distinguish in separate columns, the number of

hogsheads that were inspected and passed, the number
that were inspected and refused but not picked and
reprized, and the number of hogsheads that had not

been inspected, and also the quantity of transfer to-

bacco that was burnt in the said warehouses, and al-

so an accuunt of all tobacco that hath since the said

fire been picked and saved out of the rubbish; and that

George Holden, Ephraim Waggaman, Coventon Cor-
biM, Charles Stockley, William Bcvans, Daniel Gore,

and Tliomas Evans, gentlemen, sliall be, and they arc

hereby constituted and appointed commission* r^ for

taking, examining, and stating the accounts, claims,

and demands of the proprietors of the tobacco burnt

at Pitt's in the same manner, and tiiat the said com-
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niisslonoi's, or any four or more of them, shall deliver
to the rierk of the house of Burs^esses the accounts by
thrni taken, um\cr their hands and seals before the
sittini,^ of the next session of Assemhiy.
U^Jind be it further enacted, bif the mithority afore-

said^ That the said comniissioneis, or any four or more
of them, res|)ectiveiy, shall, and they are hereby im-
powered and required to meet at such time or times,
and at such places as they shall think fit, of which time
and place public notice shall be advertised in the Yir-
,^inia Gazette, and at each respective warehouse at
least one month before such meeting;-, and to examine
any person or persons tlx-y shall think necessarv for
their information in all things relatini^ to the said ac-
counts, and to administer an oath or allirmation as the
case shall require, for the better discoverinj^ of the
true quantity of the said burnt tobacco to any person
or i)ers!ong.

ill. Md be iffurther enacted, by the avthwity afore-
said, Tlvdt every of the said commissioners hereby
constituted, before he enters upon tlie execution of this
act, shall take an oath before the courts of the cotin-
ties of Hanovei' and Accomack respectively, the tenor
whereof shall be as follows:

1 A. B. do swear, that I will, according to the best
of my skill and knowledge, faithfully, impartially, and
truely demean myself in taking, examining, and s'taiing
the accounts, claims, and demands of tlie proprietors
of the tobacco burnt in warehouse, accord-
ing to the directions of the act of Assembly, intituled,
An act for appointing commissioners to take and state
accounts of the tobaccf. lately burnt in Crutchfield'S
and Pitt-s warehouses^ and other purposes therein
mentioned.

IV. Md be itfurther enacted, by the authoritij afore-
said. That the commissioners heiehy appointed for ta-
king the account of the tobacco bunit in Cruthheld's
warehouse shall, and they are hereby impowered to
enquire by such ways and means as thev shall judge
necessary, hy what means and in what manner the
said warehouses at Crutchfield's were burnt; and they
are hereb^y imj)owerrd to offer a reward or rewards,
at their discretion, to any jierson m- persons that will
discover the author or causer of the said fire, which
rewards, on a certificate under the hands of the said

I—A'oL. 7
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commissioners, or any four of them, the treasurer of

this colony is hereby impowcred and required to pay
to the person or persons entitled tiiereto, out of the

public money in his hands.

CHAP. III.

tin Actfor paying the Burgesses wages for
this session of Assembly; and for other

purposes therein mentioned.

Burc-esses
^* WHEREAS by one act of Assembly, made in

wages how the tiiird and fourth years of the reign of liis ])resent

payable. majesty, intituled, An act for the better regulating; the

payment of the burgesses wages, it is among other

things enacted, that when any session of Assembly
should be thereafter held, and upon examination of the

treasurer's accounts it should appear, that there are

monies suftirient in his hands to discharge all the mo-
ney debts, together with the burgesses wae;es and the

salaries and allowances to the respective officers ofthe

General Assembly, saving and reserving in the hands

of the treasurer, over and above the said payments, a

balance of one thousand five hundred pounds at the

least, then every burgess, elected and serving for any
county or corporatioti within this dominion, sljould be

paid out of the public money, the sum often shillings,

for each day he should serve in the house of burgesses,

with such further allowances, and nnder such restric-

tions and regulations^ as in tlic said act is at large di-

rected.

1 1. And wliereas by reason of the low circumstan-

ces of the treasury, the wages of tlie l)urgesses for this

present session, cannot be discharged in money ac-

cording to the letter of the said art, and tijc payment
of the said wages in money will be a great ease to tlie

poorer sort of people, by lessening the levy by the poll:

Be it Lhcnjorc enacted, hij the Lieutenant-Governor*

CnunciL and Burgcsse'i, of this present General ^Issem-

hltjn and it is hvi cbij enacted, by the autliorilij ojihe satnCf

i'hat tlio burgesses wage.s, for this present session of
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Assembly, shall be paid by the treasurer, on the twen-

ty-fifth Jay of October next, out of the public money
then in liis hands, according to tlic directions and re-

gulations in the said recited act mentioned, any thing

in the said act to the contrary thereof in any wise not-

withstanding.

III. And whereas the depredations of the Frencli

and their J.'dian allies, upon the frontiers of this do-

minion, have occasioned the greatest jiart of the in-

hahitants of the county of Hampshire to remove them-
selves, so that no court has been held, or is likely to

be held, for the said county, by means whereof their

burgesses wages cannot he paid pursuant to the di-

rections of three acts of the General Assembly, made
in the twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth years of his

majesty's reign, and it is reasonable that the wages of

the said burgesses should be paid; Be it therefore enacts-

€it, bij the anthnrity qfonsaid, That the burgesses wa-
ges, for the said county, for the sessions in the said

acts mentioned, slvall be paid by the treasurer out of

the public money in his hands, any thing in the said

acts to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstand-

ing.

IV. And whereas the day appointed for holding the Sussex court

court for the courity of Sussex, is found to be very in- ^*^ J^tered.

convenient to I lie inhabitants of the said county, for

rondering the same more convenient. Be it enacted, by

the authority nforesaid. That from and after the first

day of Dei'»mbcr next, the court of tin said county of
Sussex be constantly held on the third Friday in every
moi!th, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary not-

withstanding.





ANNO REGNI

Jit a General Assembly^ begun and held fff Robert ©in-

the CapitoLin WilUamsburo- on T/i«rs-'^'^^^'"'^'^* " o

"

governor.

day the twenty-Jifth day ofMarch, in the

twenty-ninth year of the reign of onr
sovereign Lord George II, by the grace

of God, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, king, defender of the faith, ^c.
and in the year of our Lord, 1756, and
from thence continued by several proro-

gations to Thursday the fourteenth of
April, in the thirtieth year of his majeS'

ty's reign, and in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and fifty-

seven; being the third session of this As-

sembly.

CHAP. I.

An Act for granting an aid to his majesty

for the better protection of this colony,

and for other purposes therein mention-

ed.

I. M^HEREAS it is necessary, in this time of dan- Method of

ger, that the forces now in the pay of tliis colony should ^"^^"S*

be augmented. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, Cnincil, (ind Burj;esses9 of this present

General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the author-
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ity of the same. That the forces now in this colony shall

be augmented to one thousand two hundred and seven-

ty, including non-commissioned officers: And for the

more speedy raising the men that shall be wanted to

complete that number, the sheriff of every county with-

in this colony, and the Serjeants of the city of Wil-
liamsburg and borough of Norfolk, shall cause to be
sumraoned the several justices, and field officers, and
captains of their respective counties, city and borough,

to meet at the court-houses of the said counties, city

and borough, respectively, within fifteen days after

the passing of this act; which said justices, field-ofii-

cers, and captains, or any number of them not less

than seven, shall then and there hold a court, and ex-

amine and eiiqr.ire into the occupation and employ-
ment of the several inhabitants of the said counties,

city and borough, between the age of eighteen and fifty

years, wiiich examination shall oe taken by the several

inuster-rolls (which the county-iieutenant or chief

commanding officer is hereby required to lay before

such court) and by such other methods of enquiry as

to the said court shall seem expedient: And the said

courts are hereby im powered and required to prick

down all such able-bodied persons, within their respec-

tive jurisdictions, as shall be found loitering and ne-

glecting to labor for reasonable wagi's; all wlio run

from iheir habitations, leaving wives or childrm with-

out suitable means for their subsistar.ee, and all other

idle, vagrant, or dissolute persons, wandei'ine; abroad

without betaking tiiemselves to some lawful employ-

ment; and all such who, in pursuance of the act of As-

sembly, made in the tWenty-ninthyear of his present

majesty's reign, intituled. An act for raising tiie sum
of twenty-five thousand pounds for the better protec-

tion of the ini-abitants on the frontiers of this colony,

and for otlier purposes therein mentioned, did receive

the reward of ten pounds to enter into his majesty's

service, and deserted the same before the expiration

of the time directed by the said act. And in case a

sufficient number of such persons, as are before descri-

bed, cannot be found in any couiity, city or borough,

to make up their respective quotas, according to the

directions of this act, then the said courts are hereby

impowercd to prick down such able-bodied men, not

being freeholders or house-keepers cpialifled to vote at

an election of burgesses, as they shall think proper to
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make up the same. And such courts, to he lield as

aforesaid, arc hereby im|)0\vered and required to order

the •sheriffs o( the said counties, and Serjeants of the

said city and horou;2;h, respectively, and such officers

of the militia, not bein.'s; members of the said courts,

as they shall think i)roper, to bring before them the

several persons so pricked down as aforesaid, at asuc-
ceedi'ie: court to be held as aforesaid, within ten days -

of the fojnier; and such court sliall then pi'oceed to

draft oiit surh, and so man}^ of them, as shall be deem-
ed proper for the service aforesaid, in the followine:

proportion, that is to say, one man for eveiy forty ef-

fective soldiers in the militia of each county, city and
borough. And where it shall so hapjien that the mi-
litia of any county, city or borough shall amount to

any number, so as to ^eave or afford twenty men over
and above the forties for which one man is to be draft-

ed, then such court shall draft one more for the said

twenty men as aforesaid.

li. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore- The oath t©

said, That the several courts, to be held as aforesaid, be taken by

before they proceed to prick down and draft the sol-
^^^^ ^°"^'^*

diers, as is before directed, shall take the following

oath, which shall be first administred to the first jus-

tice in the commission of the peace, present at such
court, by any two of the members then present, and
then by the said justice to the other members of the

court, that is to say:

You shall swear that you will do equal right and
justice to all men, according to the act of Assembly,
intituled. An act for granting an aid to his majesty
for the better protection of this colony, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, without favor, affection,

or pai'tiality, so help you God.
III. Avd it is herebyfurther enacted. That every such conrt to ap-

eourt shall appoint some person to act as clerk, who point aclerk.

shall enter the procecdinc;s of s«ich court, and shall

transmit the same to the clerk of tlie county, city or
borougl^to be by him recorded. And every justice,

militia olhcer, sheriff, or serjeant tliat sltall neglect or
fail to do the duty by this act required of them respec-

tively, shall forfeit and pay for every such failure or
neglect tlie sum of twenty pounds, one moiety to our
sovereign lord the king for the public use, and to be Penalty o«

paid to Joini Robinson, esquire, treasurer of tiiis colo-
^°^^^' ^^'

ny, or to the treasurer for the time being, appointed
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by or pursuant to an act of Assemhly, and disposed of

as the General Assembly shall direct, and the other

moiety t<> the informer, and sliall and may be recover-

ed with costs, by action of debt or information, in any
co(irt of record witiiin iliis colony.

IV. And for the encouraiijement of persons who may
be inclined to inlist voluntarily into the said service,

Be it further enactedf by the anthority aforesaid. That
every able-bodied person, willing to inlist into such
service, that shall appear before either of the said

courts, hereby appointed to be held as aforesaid, and
there inlist himself as a soldier, provided the same be

done before the drafti»ig as aforesaid shall be ( om-
pleated, shall be entitled to five pounds: And if any
person present shall be williiij* to, and shall advance
the said reward to the person so iidistino;, the person
paying the same shall, ujxin producing a receipt, be

repaid tlie money so advanced, by the treasurer, out

of the money herein after appropriated for raising and
maintaining the forces hereby intended to be raised;

and if no person present will advance tlie said reward,
then the person so inlisting shall be paid the samcv

within three days after his arrival at the place of ge-

neral rendezvous, by the commatnling (»ffi er of the

forces in the service of this colony. Ami the court be-

fore whom such person sliall inUst shall urder the clerk

to give such person a cei-tifjcateol his inlisting, to en-

title him to the reward aforesaid: And every person

so inlisting shall be deemed a»id taken as oni.' of the

number herein before directed to be drafted for each

county, city or borough.

V. And for the encoui'agemrnt of persons, so as

aforesaid pricked down, to appear at tise secoiid c«)urt

to be held as aforesaid. Be it further eiuicted. That
every person so pricked down. \\Im> sliall aj)pear at

such second court, and be drafted into the service,

shall be entitled to the sum of three pounds, to be paid

ill manner aforesaid.

VI. Jind he it further enacted, by the nvthority (fire-

snid^ That every j)erson pricked down as afoiesaid

shall give to the sheriff, serjeant. or militia oflicer, ap-

pointed to bring sueh person before the succeeding

court, sulluient security in the sum of fifty |)ounds for

his ajipearancc at such court, and in default thereof it

shall and may be lawful for such sheriff, serjeant, or

militia oliicer, to commit such person to the §;oal of th«
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county, city or borougli, there to remain, until the said

succeeding court: And if any such person shall resist

such sheriff, Serjeant, or officer, it shall aiid may he law-

ful for iiim imniediatcly to raise any number of men
sufficient to apprehend such person. Andever-y pt-rson penalty on
refusing to obry sucii sheriff, serjeant, or officer, for persons re-

the purpose aforesaid, shall, upon conviction thereof, ^^^'"ff ^o
j^-

beforc tiie next court to be held for such county, city ^^^
^'^ °

or boi-oiigh (witiiout the formality of a jury) be fined

the sum of five pounds. And if any person pricked Penalty re-

down as aforesaid, shall, in resisting the officer ap- *'!j'"& ^^^

pointed to apprehend him, use any fire-arms, sword,

or other unlawful weapon, sucli person, and their aid-

ers and abettors, siiall, upon conviction thereof, before

the general court of this colony, suffer death as in ca-

ses of felony, without benefit of clergy. And every Reward for

person or persons ai)prehending such offender shall,
f^^^^

'

upon his conviction, be entitled to thv^ reward of ten

pounds, to be paid by the public, for every such offend-

er. And if any pei*son or j)ersons shall harbour or

conceal any of the persons pricked down as aforesaid, penalty har-

every such offender shall foi-feit and pay the sum of bouring per-

five pounds to the use of the informer, and to be reco- ^** pncked

vered as aforesaid.
°^^'

VII. Jlnd be it further enacted* by the authority Method of

aforesaid, That the court, at the said succeeding court, conveying

shall order the men so inlisting or drafted as afore-
j^^J"^*^.

said, to be delivered to the county-lieutenant or chief t^jg^f^cers
commanding officer of every county, city, or borough, appointed to

present at such couit, who is hereby required to receive receive

them, and to order any captain j>f his militia to take ^^™

with him so many soldiers of the said militia as such
commanding officer shall think proper, and convey
and deliver the persons inlisted or drafted as aforesaid

to the officer or officers appointed by the governor or
commander in chief of this c(dony for the time being

to receive them: And such captain shall be allowed all

necessary expences for victualling and lodging him-
self, the soldiei-s attending him, and the persons iidist-

ed or drafted as aforesaid, so as the same shall not ex-

ceed fifteen ])encc per day for every man during such

march,- and such captain and the soldiers attending

him shall moreover be entitled to the same pay as if

drawn into actual service upon an invasion or insur-

rection. And if any such county-lieutenant or chief

K—Vol. 7.
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commaiitling officer of the militia shall refuse to re-

ceive the persons inlisted or drafted as aforesaid, or

neglect or refuse to order a captain to convey and de-

liver them as aforesaid, such county-lieutenant or chief

commanding officer shall forfeit and pay the sum of

fifty pounds: And if any captain, or any of the men
appointed to attend him as aforesaid, shall refuse to

obey the orders of his or their county-lieutenant or

chief commanding officer, for the conveyance and de-

livery of the said persons inlisted or drafted, every

captain so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of

iifty pounds, and every soldier failing to attend shall

forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, which several

fines shall be one half to our sovereign lord the king

for the public use, and to he paid and disposed of as

aforesaid, and the other moiety to tiie informer, to be

recovered with costs, by action of debt or information,

in any court of record where the same shall be cogni-

zable.

Where those VIII. »^ncl he it further eiiactedf by the autliointy

pricked aforesaid, That if notwithstanding the encouragement
down

^^^^^^ given, and the methods herein before prescribed, for

fail to appear the bringing the persons pricked down at the first

at these- court to the second court, it shall so happen tiiat all

cond. ^1,^ persons so pricked down shall not appear at such

second court, in order to their being drafted, the said

court shall proceed to draft out of those that shall ap-

pear. And every person, not appearing as aforesaid,

shall be deemed a deserter from his majesty's service,

and be punislicd accordingly.

Where th« IX. And he It further enacted. That if the method
number of prescribed by this act shall be found ineffectual for
men pricked

j.^jsing the number of men hereby intended to be rais-

short;
* cd, it shall and may be lawful to and for the officers

appointed for tliat purpose by the governor or com-
mander in chief to inlist so many men, willing to enter

into the said service, as shall be sufficient to compleat

that number; and every person so inlisting shall re-

ceive from the oilicor inlisting him the sum of five

pounds; and every such officer shall be allowed, over

and above such rewards paid by him, all his necessary

cxiK'nces in the inlisting such persons and conveying

them to the place of general rendezvous.

X. And he it further enacted, hy the authority afore-
IIow the

said, Tiiat the said one thousand two hundred and sc-

be formed, venty-two men shall be formed into twelve companies,
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under the command of a colonel, lieutenant-colonel,

major, nine captains, twenty-four lieutenants, and

twelve ensigns; ani there shall be allowed to the said

forces a chaplain, a paymaster, three surgeons and one

surgeon's mate, an atljutant, and a quarter-master.

XI. And be itfurther cnadedf Tliat two of the said xhe forces

companies of the men now in the pay of this colony, how to be

witli one of the surgeons shall be sent to the assistance ^^^posed-

of South-Carolina; and one other company of the men
so to be raised, with one other of the said surgeons,

to garison the fort lately built at the expence of this

colony in the Cherokee country, and seven compaiiies

shall be and remain for the defence and protection of

this colony, and two other companies, to consist of the

men tiiat shall be raised by virtue of this act after the

other ten companies shall be completed, shall also be

sent to the assistance of South-Carolina, if it shall be

thought necessai'y by the commanding officer of his

majesty's forces in North-America.
XII. *ind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That so much money as shall be necessary for

defraying the charge of raising, maintaining, paying,

clothing, and otiier expences of the said officers and

men, shall be paid by the treasurer of this colony for

the time being, appointed as aforesaid, out of the pub-

lic money that siiall come to his hands by virtue of

this act, to such person or persons as shall be direct-

ed by warrant utider the hand of the governor or com-
mander in chief of this colony for the time being, so

that the sums so to be paid do not exceed in the whole

the sum of thirty-six thousand pounds, to be account-

ed for to the General Assembly.

XIII. And whereas it will be very troublesome to

the governor, or commander in chief, to examine and er^'^MoTnt^
settle the accounts of the several charges and expences ed.

of the said officers and men. Be it therefore enacted, by

the authority aforesaid, That William rrentis, James
Cocke and Thomas Everard, gentlemen, shall be, and

they are hereby appointed commissioners to examine,

state and settle such accounts relating to the expences

of the said officers and men, as shall from time to time

be referred to them by the governor or commander in

chief for the time being; and each of the said commis-

sioners shall be allowed for their trouble therein the

sum of seventy-five pounds.
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Thiee com- XIV. »And be it further enacted, by the authority
pames of

aforesaid. That the said treasurer shall, out of the mo-

be"ra^ed°or ^^7 to he raised by virtue of this act, pay to the bono
the protec-

tion of the

south-west-

ern fron-

tiers.

rable Robert Dinwiddie, esqaire, lieutenant-governor

and commander in chief of this dominion, or to the

commander in chief for the time being, a sum of mo-
ney not exceeding six thousand pounds, to be laid out

for, and in the raising and maintaining, three compa-
nies consisting of one hundred men each, witli their

officers, to be employed as rangers for the proteotimi

of the subjects on the south-western frontiers of this

colony, as the governor or commander in cliief shall

direct from time to time, and shall not be sent out of

this colony, or incorporated with the soldiers now in

his majesty's service; and the money so received shall

be accounted for to the General Assembly.

; XV. And whereas there are large arrears due to the

present officers and soldiers now in the pay of this co

lony, to the rangers formerly employed, and for the

expences of building a fort in the Cherokee country,

and to the militia that have been drawn out into actual

service, and also for provisions for the said soldiers,

rangers and militia. Be it further enacted, by the an-,

thority aforesaid^ That so much money as shall be ne-

cessary to discharge the same, not exceeding twenty-

five thousand pounds, shall be by the said treasurer

paid to such person or persons as shall be from time

to time directed by Jolm Robinson, Peyton Randolph
and Charles Carter, esquires, Benjamin >yallcr, John
Chiswell, Richard Bland, James Power, William
Digges, Dudley Digges, John Page, John Norton,
William Harwood, George Wythe, Landon Carter,

Edmund Pendleton, and Robert Carter Nicholas, gen-
tlemen, or any five of them, with the consent and ap-

probation of the governor or commander in chief of

this dominion, for the time being.

XVI. And \Nhereas several Indians have already

fordefraying Come to the assistance of this colony, and more may
the charges comc. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

That for defraying the charges of such Indians there

shall be paid by the said treasurer, out of the money
that shall comc to his hands by virtue of this act, to

such person or persons as shall be directed by warrant
under the hand of tiie governor or commander in chief

of this dominion for the time being, a sum not exceed-

ing three thousand pounds.

Committee.

A sum given

of the Indi

ans.
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XVIF. And for tlio raisin.e^ tin? several sums of mo- i^uty on to-

uey hereby jg^iven and j^ranted, Beit enacted^ bytheim- ^=^cco.

thority nforesaid, That a duty of two sliillinj^s for every
hogshead of tobacco pjissed and delivered out at and
from the several \van'hf)ns(s in this colonv, between
the twentieth (hiy of October n*'xt, and the twentieth

day of October in the year one thousand seven hun-
dred and sixty-four, shall be paid by the owner nv

pn)prietor thereof, which said (hny the several inspec-

tors at the said warehouses shall, and they are hereby
impowered and required, to collect and receive, with-

out fee or reward, of and from the said owners and
proprietors before they deliver such tobacco out of their

respective warehouses, and shall be by tiiem accounted

for upon oath, and paid to Johii Robinson, esquire,

treasurer of this colony, or to the treasurer for the

time being, appointed by or pursuarit to an act of As-
sembly, and shall be accounted for by the said treasu-

rer to the General Assembly, after deducting two per

centum for his salary in receiving and paying the

same.

XVII. Jlnd be it further enacted^ by the authority a- Tax ontith-

foresaidf That a tax or duty of two shillings shall be *^^^^-

paid for every tithable person in this colony to the

sheriff ol the county where such person shall be irdist-

cd by the person inlisting such tithable, on or before

the tenth day of April one thousand seven hundred and
sixty-one, and the further tax or duty ot two shillings

for every such tithable person shall be paid in like

manner on or before the tenth day of Apiil one liiou-

sand seven hundred and sixty-two, and that a further

tax or duty of two shillings for every such tithable

person shall be paid in like manner on or before the

tenth day of A|)ril one thousand seven hundred and
sixty-three, aud that a further tax oi-duty of two shil-

lings for every such tithable person shall be paid in

like manner on or before the tenth day of April one
thousand seven hundred and sixty-four, which taxes

shall be collected by the sheriffs according to the lists

of titliables taken and subsisting at the tinie of payment
in each year; and where the sheriff shall discover any
tithables not inlistcd, such sheriff is bereby impower-
ed and required to collect and levy the said tax^s re-

spectively upon the person so discovered, and shall ac-

count for and pay the same in like maimer as if suih

tithable had been inlistcd; and that a tax of one shil- Tax oh land.
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ling for every hiimlred acres of land, and after that

rate for a greater or lesser quantity, shall be paid by
the owner or proprietor thereof on or before the said

tenth day of April in each of the said years, one thou-
sand seven hundred and sixty-one and tlie three next
following, to the sheriff of the county wherein sucii

land shall lie, and to be collected by and according to

the rent-rolls delivered to the sheriffs respectively for

the collection of his majesty's quit-rents in each of the

said years.

XVllL And for enabling the sheriffs to collect the

f'nd ta^^^t
^^'^ land-tax from the proprietors of lands within the

be collected territory of the right lionorable Thomas, lord Fair-

in the nor- fax, Be iffurther enacted. That every sucli proprietor
thern-neck. shall, on or before the first day of January immediate-

ly preceding the time of payment in ea( h of the said

years, deliver to tiie clerk of the county where he or

she shall reside, or the lands lie, a just and true ac-

count of the quantity of land by him or lier lield with-

in the said territory, according to the quantity for

wliich they have usually lield the same; andjevery per-

son failing so to do, shall forfeit and pay tlie sum of

ten pounds for every such failure, to our sovereign

lord the king, to the same use as the taxes hereby laid

arc appropriated, and to be recovered with costs in

any court of record within this dominion. And such

clei'k shall, within three months thereafter, transmit

a true copy of such lists to the treasurer of this colo-

ny for the time being, and shall also deliver another
copy of such lists to the sheriff of the county, or other

person a])pointed to collect the said land-tax, within

one month after he shall receive the same, who is liere-

by required to collect the said land tax, from the said

proprietors, according to the accounts so deliveied re-

sjiectivcly. And every clerk failing to (h) his duty
herein, shall, for eveiy failure, forfeit and pay the sum
of five hundred pounds, one Ijalf to our lord the king,

for the public use, to be paid and disposed of as be-

fore directed, and the other moiety to the informer, to

be recovered as before directed. And where the sher-

iff or collector shall discover that anv i)rrsons hold

lands within his county, of whicii no account is ren-

dered as aforesaid, sueh sheriff or collector is hereby

re(piired to collect and levy the said tax, and account

for and pay the same in the same manner as if an ac-

count of tho said land had been rendered as aforesaid*
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And in case of failure in the payment of the said land-

tax or poll-tax, at the times lierein before limited for

the pa}ment tiiercof respectively, it shall and may be

lawful for the sheriflor collector of each county to le-

vy the same by distress and sale of the slaves, goods,

and chattels of the person so failing, in like manner
as is pi'ovided in caSc of other distresses: And where
there are no effects to be found upon the lands hereby
chargeable with the said land-tax, it shall be lawful

for the sheriff of the county where such lands lie, or

the sheriff of the county wlierc the proprietor of the

land lives, to levy the said tax upon tbe estate of such
proprietor wherever the same can be found.

XIX. Jnd be it further enacted. That the several Taxes to be
suras of money to be collected in pursuance of this act, paid to the

for the said land-tax and poll-tax, shall be by the she- treasurer,

riffs, respectively accounted for, upon oath, and paid

to John Robinson, esquire, treasurer of this colony, or
the treasurer for the time being, appointed by or pur-
suant to an act of Assembly, on or before the tenth day
of June next following the time herein before limited

for the payment of the said taxes in each rear, after

deducting five per centum for each slleriff^s salary in

collecting tl»e same, to be accounted for by the said

treasurer to the General Assembly, after deducting two
per centum for his salary in receiving and paying the

same
XX. ^nd be itfurther enacfedf by the authority afore- sheriffs to

saidf That the sheriff of every county shall, on or be- give bonJ.

fore the first day of December, one thousand seven
hundred and sixty, give bond and security before the

court of the county whereof he is sherifl', for tbc due
collection and payment of the said taxes so to he col-

lected by him the year ensiling; and every sheriff siiall,

in like manner, on or before the said first day of De-
cember, in each of the three following years, give bond
and security for the collection and payment of the tax-

es by this act required to be collected and paid in the

year next following the time of giving such bonds, le-

8pe(tively; and if any sherifT shall die or be removed
from his office after having given such bond, and be-

fore the collection is made for which such bond is giv-

en, the succeeding sherifl'sliall, in like manner, give
bond and security at the time he shall be sworn int(»

his office, and shall collect, levy and account for so

much of the said taxes as shall remain unpaid to ihu
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slieriff so tlying or being r(3movc(l. And if any sheriff

shall fail or refuse to give security for collecting the

taxes imposed by tliis or any former act of Assembly,
according to the directions of such act, every such

sheriff sliall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
pounds, and the justices of tlie court where such ne-

glect or refusal shall happen, shall, and they are here-

by required to order the person a])pointed to prosecute

for the king in such court, to exhibit an information

in the name of our sovereign lord the king against

such sheriff for the recovery of the same, which, when
recovered, shall be paid to the treasurer aforesaid, and
applied to the same uses as the taxes hereby imposed
are directed to be applied.

Proviso XXI. Provided alrvaySf That if such sheriff shall,

where sher- in open Court, on his corporeal oath, depose that he
ifl's cannot ]y^\\i used his best endeavours to procure such security

curity^^
^^

*^''^ cannot get the same, then he shall not be liable to

such penalty: And upon such refusal or failure the

county court is hereby impowered and required to ap-

])oint some other person to collect the taxes by this act

directed to be levied by such sheriff, and the person so

aj.'pointed shall give bond and security, in like man-
ner, and shall have power and authority, and is here-

by required to collect, levy, and account for the said

taxes in the same manner as is directed in the case of

the slieriff; and if no other person will undertake such

collection, such court shall certify the refusal or ina-

bility of the sheriff to the governor or commander in

chiif for the time being, who, upon such certificate be-

ing produced to him, is hereby impowej'ed and desired

to a[)point some other fit and able poi'son to be sheriff

of such county in tl»e room of the sheriff so refusing

or disable<l, as aforesaid, which person, so appointed.,

shall, at the next court to be held for his county, after

tite date of his commission, give bond and security for

the due collection and payment of the taxes laid by this

and former acts, and shall account for and pay the

same in like manner as is directed in this or such for-

mer acts, respectively, and shall be subject to the same
penalty for refusing or neglecting to give security, re-

coverable in the same manner as is herein before di-

rected: And if any sheriff or collector shall refuse or

neglect to accoutit for and pay the said taxes, accord-

ing to the directi(ms of this act, after deducting the se-

vei'al sums chargeable to persons who have no visible
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estate in his county, it shall anil may he lawful for the
general court, or the court of the county whereof he is
sheiiir or collector, upon a motion to them made by
the treasurer, to give judgment against such sheriff or
collector and his security, his or their executors or ad-
ministratois, for all the money wherewith he shall be
chargeable by virtue of this act, and thereon to award
execution, provided that such sheriff or collector, and
their securities, have ten days previous notice of such
motion.

XXII. Md he it further enacted, hif the authority
ojoresaid. That from and after the ninth day of July ^"^ addition-

one thousand seven hundred and fifty-eight, during stves'm''the tern of seven years, there shall be paid for all slaves ported
imported into this colony, for sale, cither by land or
water, from any port or place whatsoever, by the buy-
er or purchaser thereof, after the rate of ten per cen-
tum on the amount of each respective purchase, over
and above the several duties already laid upon slaves
imported, as aforesaid, by any act or acts of Assem-
bly now subsisting in this colony, which said addition-
al duty shall be paid, collected and accounted for in
such manner and form, and according to such rules,
and under such penalties and forfeitures as are men-
tioned, prescribed, and appointed for the payiner, col-
lecting, and accounting for the duties already imposed
upon slaves imported by the several acts of Assemblynow in force. '^

XXIII. And whereas by reason of the great scar- Treasury
city of gold and silver in this colony, the taxes imim- ""tes to be
sed by this act cannot be collected in time to answer ^"''"^^•

the purposes hereby intended, Be it enacted, bu the au-
thority aforesaid. That it shall and may be lawful for
the said treasurer, or the treasurer for the time beine.
appointed as aforesaid, to issue and emit treasury notes
to answer the demands that shall be made upon him
lor the i)ui-p.)ses aforesaid, so as the whole sum ofsuch
notes so to be issued shall not exceed the sum of eigh-
ty thousand pounds. ^

XXIV. And whereas the allowing treasury notes to ^,bear interest is found to be very burthensome to the P'^ Tf'"country and not to have answered the good purji^ses
'' ""^' '"'

intended by former acts of Assembly , and it will be
prejudicial to have notes of different value circulating
at the same tune: Beit therefore enacted, by the autho'

L

—

Vol. r.
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ity aforesaidf That the treasurer of this colony for the

time heing, appointed as aforesaid, shall, as soon as

the same can he conveniently done, after tlie first day
of December next ensuing, take in all such treasury

notes as have been emiitted pursuant to an act of As-
sembly made in the twenty-ninth year of his present

majesty's reign, intituled, An act for raising the sum
of forty thousand pounds for the j)rotecti()n of his ma-
jesty's subjects on the frontiers of this colony: Also

one other act passed at the first sessioji of this present

General Assembly, intituled. An act for raising the

sura of twenty-five thousand pounds for the better pro-

tection of the inhabitants on the frontiers of this colo-

ny, and for other purposes therein mentioned: And
one other act passed at the last mentioned session, in-

tituled, An act for amending the several acts for mak-
ing provision against invasions and insurrections, and
for amending and explaining an act passed this pre-

sent session of Asssembly, intituled, An act for rais-

ing the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds for the

better })rotection of the inhabitants on the frontiers of

this colony, and for other purposes therein mentioned:

And the said treasurer shall pay unto the propi'ietor

or proprietors of such treasury notes, respectively, the

sum for which the same were issued, with interest

thereon after the rate of five per centum per annum,
from the date thereof to the said first day of Decem-
ber next ensuing.

Th form ' XXV- •^nd he it Jurther enacted, That it shall and

denomina- ^^y ^^ lawful for tiie said treasurer or the treasurer

tion, and for the time being, ap|)oiiUed as aforesaid, to issue and
s[gners, of Qm\i treasury notes to answer the demands that shall

be made upon him for the former notes so to be taken

in, which several notes to be issued in puisuance of

this act shall be prepai-ed, printed and engi'aved. in

such form and after such method as the said treasurer

shall judge w ill be most safe from counterfeits and for-

geries. And six thousand of the said notes shall be

of the value or denomination often pounds, and shall

be signed by Peyton liandolph, esquire, and Robert

Carter JSiiholas, gentleman: Six thousand of the said

notes of the value or denomination of five pounds, and
ghall be signed by the said Peyton Randolph, esquire,

and Robert Carter JSicholas, gentleman: Six thousand

of the said notes of the value or denomination of three

pounds, and shall be signed by the said Peyton Ran-

Ihe notes.
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(lolph, esquire, and R(»bert Carter Nicholas, j^entlc-

maa: Six thousand of l.lie said notts of tlie value or

denomination of two pounds, and siiall be siji^ned by
the said Peyton Randoljih, esquiic, and R.)bert Caitor
Nicholas, ,i^cnlleman: Tliirty tiiousatid of tin' said notes

of the value or denomination of twenty shillin.j^s. and
shall be siji^ned by Benjamin Waller and INiiiip John-
son, iijentlemen: Thirty tliousand of the said notis of

the value or denomination often shil)in.:;s, an<l shall be

sii^ned by the said Benjamin NN'aller and Philip John-
son. Tliirty timusand of tlie said notes of the value

or denomination of five s!iilliii;;s, and siiall be siejned

by John Randolph, esquire: Thirty thousand of the

said notes of the value r»r denomination of two shil-

lings and six-j)cnre, and shall be signed by the said

John Randolpli, esquire. Thirty-three thousand of

the said notes of the value or denomination of oneshil-

linj^ anif tliree j)en( e, and shall be sij^ned by Edmund
Pendleton, e^entleman: Thirty three thousand of the

said notes of the value or denomination of one shillin.i^,

and shall be signed by t!ie said Edmund Pendleton,

gentleman.

XXVT. ^^Inil be it further enacted^ hy the authority ^vhere any
mforesaidf That in case of the death or absence of any of the sign-

of them the said Peyton Rand<dj)h, Robert Carter Ni- eradieorare

cholas, Benjamin Waller, Philip Johnson, John Ran- ^
*^"*"

dolpli, or Edtnund Pendleton, before all the treasury

notes shall be sij^ned whicli are herein required to be

siiijned by such person, in that case it shall and may
be lawful for the said Joiin Robinsoii or the treasurer

for the time being, apj)ointed as afoiesaid, to apj)oint

some other person to sign such notes in the room of

him so dead or absent, which signing shall be as eflTec-

tual to all intents and ])urj)oses as if such notes were
signed by the persons herein named, and public notice

of such alteration shall be t^iven by the treasurer in

the Virginia Gazette for three weeks after such alter-

ation shall take jilacc.

XXVTI. And he itfurther enacted^ That John Pal- Persons ap-

mcr, >\ illiam Waters, and Georiic^" Davenport, irenth*- pointed to

men, shall, and they are hertbv appointed to overlook "i^'""'^''
^J*• II nolts unci

the press during the time of printing the notes to be overlook the

issued pursuant to this art, who shall use the best of press

their care, attention, and diligtiice that the number
and amount of the said not«'s, according to tlnir rc-

fpective denominations aforesaid, be not exceeded^ nor
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any fraudulent practice used by the printer, iiis ser-

vants, or any person concerned therein, and shall num-
ber and deliver such notes, when printed, to the per-

sons appointed to si.e:n the same respectively, taking
his or their receipt for the same, from time to time;

and that each of them shall have for their trouble there-

in the sum of fifty pounds, to be paid them by the trea-

Their allow- surer for the time being: And the persons so appoint-
ance. ed to sign the said notes sliall deliver them, when sign-

ed, to the treasurer for the time being, appointed as

vsforesaid, and take his receipt for the same; and each
signer shall receive of the said treasurer twenty shil-

lings for every thousand of the said notes by them re-

spectively signed and delivered as aforesaid; and the

said treasurer shall be allowed one per centum upon
all the said notes by him paid away, as his salary for

paying the same, and taking in the old notes as afore-

said.

XXVIII. *^nd he itfurther enacted, hy the authority

The old
aforesaid, That all the treasury notes which have been

notes to emitted pursuant to the herein before recited acts of
cease being; Assembly shall, from and after the said first day of
current after December next, cease to be current in this colony, and

December ^^^^^^ ^om thenceforth become null, void and of no ef-

next. ' feet. And that Peyton Randolph, esquire, Benjamin
"Waller, Robert Carter Nicholas, Dudley Digges, and
Philip Johnson, gentlemen, or any tl»ree of them be,

and tliey are hereby appointed a committee to exam-
ine all such old notes as shall be taken in by the said

treasurer pursuant to this act, who having duly exam-
ined the same shall cause them to be burnt and destroy-

ed in their presence, and shall give tlie treasurer a

certificate of the whole amount of such notes, with the

interest thereon, which certificate shall be to all intents

and purposes as good and effectual in the settlement of

his accounts, as if he produced such notes: And the

said committee, shall in like manner, from time to

time, examine all such notes to be issued in pursuance

of this act, as the treasurer for the time being shall be

willing to deliver up, and uj)on receipt thereof to give

liim a certificate for the amount of such notes, which
shall avail the said ti-easurer in the settlement of his

accounts as cffectuallv as if he produced notes for the

same; and tlie said committee are hereby required, as

soon as tliey have given such certificjite, to cause such

notes to be burnt and destrovcd.
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XXIX. *iml he it further enacted. That all notes so The time of

to be issucil in pursuance of this act shall be redeema-
o^-^fi^5^e°"

blc on the first day of March, one thousand seven luin- notes, and
dred and sixty five, and shall tlien be paid by Ihetrea- ihcircredii.

surer for the lime beini^. And luitlier, that all sucli

notes shall be received and pass as a lawful tender in

payment of any debt, duty, or demand whatsoever
(except for the jjayment of his majesty's quit-rents)

from the time of issuinj^ such notes until the time be-

fore specified for the iedemj)tion thereof at the trea-

sury, as aforesaid. And if any ])erson or persons,
\vithin this colony, shall, durin.c; tlie time the said trea- Penalty for

vsurv notes are to remain current, as aforesaid, offer ^^'^P^^'^*^^^"?

to sell or expose to sale any j^oods or chattels, lands
or tenements whatsoever, and shall deny or refuse to

sell the same, or demand a e^reater price unless he be
paid for the same in gold or silver coin, and not in the
said notes; or if any person or persons shall exchange
gold or silver coin for the said bills, and demand or
take any allowance for the difference of the value there-
of, or shall offer to buy or sell bills of exchange at a
greater or higher difference of exchange? for the said

treasury bi/ls than for gold or silver coin, or shall use
any other device, means, or method whatsoever, where-
by the credit of the said notes may be impaired, every
person so offending shall forfeit and pay after the rate
of twenty per centum upon the value of the goods or
chattels, lands or tenements, so offered or exposed to
sale, or of the money so exchanged, or of the bills of
exchange, so bought or sold, to be recovered by the
informer, to his own use, before any justice of the
peace, where the penalty does not amount to more than
twenty-five shillings, and where it shall exceed that

sum the said penalty shall be one half to our lord the
king, for the public use, and to be paid to the treasu-
rer aforesaid, or the treasurer for the time being, ap-
pointed as aforesaid, and disposed of as the General
Assembly shall direct, and the other half to the in-

former, and shall and may be recovered, with costs,

by action of debt or information, in any court of re-

cord within this colony.

XXX. ^ind be it further enacted, by the anthorifif

aforesaid. That if any person or persons shall forge coumerfiit
or counterfeit, alter or erase any such treasury note, sjc. them

'

or shall tender in payment, by way of barter or other-

ivise, to any person whatsoever, or shall demand are-
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demptidn of any such note at the treavSnry, knowing'

the same to be forged or counlerfeitfd, altered oi- era-

sed, every such person so oftendini^. if lawfully con-

victed, shall be adjudsjed a felon, and shall suffer as in

cases of felony, without benefit of clerajy.

XXXI. And be it further enacted^ That tlie money

for^their re-^
to be raised by the duties and taxes, imposed by this

dempiion. act and the herein before recited a<ts, sliail stand, be,

and remain as a security for the redemption of the said

treasury notes so to be issued; a)id the said John Ro-
binson, or the treasurer for the time being, apjjointed

as aforesaid, is hereby required to apply all such mo-
ney as shall ccnne to his hands by virtue of this and
the said recited arts, for, and towards the redemption

of the said treasury notes, and to no other use, intent,

or purpose whatsoever.

Method of XXXII. And whereas the method of collecting the
collecting land-tax, imposed by the said recited acts, fi'om the

hi^the"Nor?
proprietors of land withifi the territory of lord Fair-

thern neck, fax, hath been found iiieftectual. Be itfurttier enacted^

That so much of the said recited arts as diircts the

said proprietors to render an account of the quantity

of lands by them respectively held to the sheriff of

their county annually, be, and tlie same is hereby re-

pealed: And that for the future every such proprietor

shall, at the times, and under the penalty by the said

acts respectively appf)inted for that purpose, deliver

such account of the (|uantity of land by him held, ac-

cording to the quantity for which he has annually held

the same, to the clerk of his county court who shall

transmit a copy thereof to the treasurer, and deliver

another copy to the sheriff or collector, in man-
ner, and under the penalty herein before directed

for the collection of the land-tax hereby imposed; and

the sheriff or collector shall collect, levy, and account

for the said taxes according to the accounts so deli-

vered to him, and the directions and regulations in the

said recited acts mentioned; and where the sheriff or

collector shall discover that any person holds lands

within the said territory of which no account is ren-

dered, as aforesaid, such sherif!'or collector is lien^by

required to collect and levy the land-tax, imposed by
the said former acts, from such proprietor, and account

for and pay the same in the same manner as if an ac-

count of the said land had been rendered, as afore-

said.
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XXXIII, »Siid be itfurther enacted^ by the mithority Treasurer to

aforesaid. That John Uobinsoii, esquire, treasurer of^^^^V'*^*^^^

this cohiiiy, shall i^iv*- such further security as shall
^^^""^^"

be approved hy the j2:ovei'nor or comniaiiiier in chief of
this colony, in the sum of ei^lity thousand pounds, for

the due answerini^ an<l payine: all the money hy him
received, (V(»m time to time, and for the due and faith-

ful perf«)rmance of his said ollice; and in case of his

death, resij^nation; or disability, the treasurer to be
appointed in his stead, shall, in like maimer, ppivesuch
further security before he enters into his said ofticc.

CHAP. II.

.2/1 Act for preventing Mntlny and Beser-.

tion,

I. WHEREAS it is judj^ed necessary in this time preamble,
of open war, tiiat a number offerees should be raised

and kept on foot, for vindicating the honw of his ma-
jesty*s crown, and for the safety and defence of this

dominion, amountifij^ to fifteen hundred and seventy
two men, including three companies of rangers, to

consist of one hundred men each. And whereas no
man can be forejudged of life, or limb, or subject to

any kind of punisliment by martial law, or in any
other mannei*, than by the judgment of his peers, and
according to the known and established laws of this

colony: Yet nevertheless it being requisite for the
retaining such forces in their duty, that an exact dis-

cipline be observed, and that the soldiers who shall

mutiny or stir up sedition, or shall desert his majes-
ty's service be brought to a more exemplary and spee-
dy punishment, than the usual forms of the law will

allow.

II. Be it therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council, and Burgesses, of this present GeneralJis- The punish-

scmbty, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
'"^"^*

same. That from and after tiie passing of this act, if

any person being mustered, or iti pay as an oflicer, or
uho is or shall be inlistcd or in pay as a soldier or
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ranger, by virtue of any act of Assembly, or shall du-

ring the continuance of this act voluntarily enter him-

self into his majesty's service as a soldier or ranger,

shall at any time during such continuance of this act

within this dominion, begin, excite, cause, or join in

any mutiny or sedition in the company or regiment

whereto he doth belong, or in any other company, or

desert his majestv's service, or being a soldier or ran-

ger actually inlisted in any company, shall inlist him-

self in any other company, without a discharge j)rodu-

ced in writing from the colonel, or in his absence the

chief officer commanding the regiment or company in

which he last served as an inlisted soldier or ranger;

or if any officer, soldier or ranger, so inlisted as afore-

said, shall hold correspondence with any of his majes-

ty's enemies, or give them advice or intelligence either

by letters, messages, signs, or tokens, or any manner
of way whatsoever, or shall treat with such enemies,

or enter into any condition with them, without the li-

cence of his majesty's lieutenant-governor, or com-
mander in chief of this dominion, or the colonel or

chief officer commanding such regiment; or sliall strike

or use any violence against his suprrior officer, being

in the execution of iiis office, or shall refuse to obey
any lawful command of his superior officer, all and
every person and persons so offending, in any of the

matters before mentioned, shall suffer death, or such

other punishment, as by a court martial shall be in-

flicted.

The court- III. Jnd be itfurtJier enacted, hy the authority afore-
martial. said. That the governor or commander in chief of this

dominion, may from time to time grant a commission

under the seal of this colony to any officer of such re-

giment, not under the degree of a field officer, for hold-

ing a general court martial within this dominion, for

the trial of any officer or soldier belonging to tlie Vir-

ginia regiment, in which court martial all the offences

above mentioned, and all other offences herein after

specified shall be tried and proceeded against in such

manner, as by this act sliall be hereafter directed.

Theymayin- IV. »^nd be it also further enacted, I'hat it shall and
flict corporal i^ay be lawful to 'r«nd for such court martial, by their
punishment, gp^tcnce or judgment to inflii t corporal jjunishment,

not extending to life or limb, on any soldier for immo-
ralities, misbehaviour, or neglect of duty.
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V. »9nd it is herebyfarther enacted and declared. That Not to con-

no ffenoral court martial whicli shall have power to ^!^^ of jtsrs

• •? . . /. I . . . • • . i. 1 L than nine.
Sit by virtue of this act, shall consist ol a hss number
than nine, whereof none to be under the dci^ree of a
commission olliccr, and that sucii court martial shall

have power and authority, and aie hereby required to

administer an oath to every witness in order to the ex-

amination or trial of any of the offences that shall

eome before them.

VI. Provided always. That in all tiials of oflTenders

by general courts martial to be held by virtue of this

act, every ofli( er present at such trial befoi'e any pro-

ceedings be had thereupon, shall take the following

oaths upon the holy evangelists, which shall be first

administered to the presiding officer by the rest of the

menibers present at such courts martial, and then by
the presiding officer to them, that is to say.

You sliall well and truly try and determine accord The oath to

be t<uc(?ii bymg to your evidence in the matter now before you, be
^^^^^i court.

tween our sovereign lord the king's majesty, and the

prisoner to be ti-ied.

So help ymi God.

I A. B. do swear, that I will duly administer jus-

tice, according to the rules and articles for the better

government of his majesty's forces, and according to

an act of Assembly, intituled, An act for preventing
mutiny and desertion, without partiality, favor, or af-

fection; and if any doubt shall arise which is not ex-

plained by the said articles or act of Assembly, ac-

cording to my conscience, the best of my understand-

ing, and the custom of war in the like cases. And I

further swear, that I will not divulge the sentence of

the court, until it shall be approved by the governor
•r commander in chief for the lime being, neither will

I upon any account, at any time whatsoever, disclose

©r discover the vote or opinion of any particular mem-
ber of the court martial, unless required to give evi-

dence thereof as a witness by a court of justice in a

due course of law.

So help me God,

And that such court martial sliall have power to ap- To appoint a

point a clerk to keep a register of their proceedings,
^'^'*-

to whom the president of the court shall administer

the following oath, to wit,

M—Vol. 7.
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Ilis oath. You shall swear, that you will not upon any account,,

at any time whatsoever, disclose or discover tlie vote

or opinion of any particular member of the Cf)urt mar-
tial, unless refjUired to give evidence thereof as a wit-

ness by a court of justice in a due course of law.

And no sentence of death shall be given agair»st any
offender in such case by any general court martial,

unless six officers present shall concur therein. And if

there be more othcers present than nine, then the judg-
ment shall pass by the concurrence of two-thirds of

the officers present, and no proceeding or trial shall

be had upon any offi^nce but between tlie hours of eight

of the clock in tlie morning and three in the afterno»)n,

(except. in cases which require an immediate example.)

. , Provided always, That the party tried by any general

to have aco- court martial in this colony, shall be entitled to a co-

py of the py of the sentence and proceedings of such court mar-
proceedings, tial, upon demand thereof made by himself, or b> any

person or persons on his behalf, at any time not soon-

er than five days after such sentence, whether such

sentence be approved or not, any thing in this act to

the contrary notwithstanding.

Transcript of Vll. Provided also, and he it enacted, by the auiJwri-

the proceed- ty aforesaid, That the president and other officers act-
ings sent to

ine: as members of any such court martial, do, and

Qj.
^ ' they are hereby required to transmit with as much ex-

pedition as the opportunity of time and distance of

place can admit a transcript of the proceedings and
sentence of such court martial, under their hands and
seals, to the governor or commander in chief for the

time being, and that execution of all and every *^ucli

sentence and judgment, shall be suspended until the

pleasure of the governor or commander in » hief be

known, who if he thinks proper, is hereby desired to

issue his warrant under the seal of the colony, for put-

ting sucii sentence or judgment into execution, and to

transmit the same to the presiding officer at sucli court

martial.

Court-mar- VI 11. Jnd he it further enacted, by the authority a-

tial. foresaid. That, the governor or commander in chief of

this colony, may, for the trial of the olllrers or sol-

diers belonging to any company of rangers, grant a

commission under the seal of this colony* to one of the

field olliccrs of the said regiinrnt to hold a court mar-

tial, NNlii' h couit maitial shall consist of such officer

and tlic commissioned officci's of the several companies
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of rangers, to be raised by virtue of any act of Assem-
bly, or seven of theni at least, and no sentence of death

shall be given aejainst any offender by such court mar-
tial, unless six ofticers then present shall concur tlierc-

in: And tlie said court martial so constituted shall

have tbc same jxiwer, tliat the courts martial to bebeld

by virtue of this act for the trial of tbc officei's and
soldiers of tlie Virginia regiment have, and shall in

every oilier respect be subject to the same rules, or-

ders, and regulations.

IX. And wbereas several soldiers and rangers after Deserters

being inlistcd do desert and are often found wander- ^o^ they

ing or otherwise absenting tbemselves illegally from
prehenckcl.

tbe service aforesaid. Be it enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, Tliat it shall and may be lawful to and for

all magistrates, olticers and others, who shall have
reasonable cause to 8uspe( t any man to be such a de-

serter, to apprehend or cause him to be a])prehended,

and to cause such person to be brought before any jus-

tice of the peace of the said county, who hath hereby

power to examine such suspected person; and if by his

confession, or by the testimony of one or more witness

or witnesses upon oath, or by tlie knowledge of the |!

justice of the peace, it shall appear or be found that

such suspe( ted person is an inlisted soldier or ranger,

and ougiit to bv with the company to whicii he behnigs,

such justice shall issue his warrant to tiie next consta-

ble, requiring him to receive such deserter, and him
to convey and deliver to the next constable, and so

from constable to constable until such deserter be de-

livered to the commanding officer of tlie company to

which he belongs: And every constable to whom such

deserter and warrant shall be produced, sliall execute

the same and give a receipt upon the delivery of the

deserter to him, under the penalty of forfeiting five

hundred jjounds of tobacco, recoverable before any
justice of tl»e j>ea(e to the use of tiie informer.

X. Jnd be it further enacted^ by the authority afore- Constables

said, 'I'hat every constable charged with the conduct- may impress

ing any deserter, shall be and is hereby imjmwered to
'^o^^cs, Stc.

impress men and horses where necessary, for the safe

convrying the deserter or deserters wherewitii he

stands charged; und ifsurh constable shall suft'er sucli

deserter to escaj.i , lie shall forfeit and ])ay five hundred
pounds of tobacco lo tlie use of tin* iiir)rnier, to be re-

covered in tbc manner herein before mentioned. And
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for the better encouragement of any person or persons
to secure or appi-eiiend such deserters aforesaid.

Beward to XI. Be itfurther enactedf by the mithoritij (iforesaidf

FnTup de^^"
'^^^^^ ^^*^*' justice of the peace shall give him or them

sorters. ^ certificate thereof, and the taker up sliall he entitled

to two hundred pounds of ti>hacco, to he levied on the

public. And when any deserter shall have crossed
the bay of Cliesapeak, every constable to whom such
deserter shall be committed, shall forthwith cause him
to be transported again across tlie bay and delivered

to a constable there, to be conveyed as is herein before

directed, and for his trouble and charge therein, such
constable shall have and receive five hundred pounds
of tobacco, for every deserter so transported and de-

livered, to be paid by the public.

XII. Frovided always, That if any person shall
Penalty on Jiarbor, Conceal, or assist any deserter from the forces

rin^^^or deaT-
^''^^^^ ""^ ^^^ ^^ hereafter shall be in the pay of tl»is

ing with de- Colony, knowing him to be suchj or if any person shall

serters. knowingly buy or exchange, or otherwise receive any
arms or cloaths from any soldier or deserter, on any
pretence wiiatsoever, the person so offending shall for-

feit for every such offence the sum of twenty pounds,

and upon conviction by the oath of one or more cred-

ible witness or witnesses, before any justice of the

peace in the county where such offence shall be com-
mitted; the said penalties shall be levied by warrant
under the band of the said justice of the peace, by dis-

tress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offend-

er, to be paid to the informer.

XIII. Jind be it further enacted. That if any action,

issu^e pk^* bill, plaint or suit, shall be brought against any per-

and special Son or persons for any act, matter or thing to be act-

matter given ed or done pursuant to this act, it shall and may be
in evidence, j^^vful for all or any person or persons, sued as afore-

said, to j)lead thereunto the general issue, and to give

such spe( ial matter in evidence to the jury who shall

try t)i^ issue, wliich special matter if pleaded had been

a good and sulticient matter in law, to have discharg-

ed the defendant or defendants of ti»c ti-espass or other

matter laid to his or tlieir (barge.
Continu- • XIV. And be it further enacted, by the onthoriiy
ance. aforesaid. That tliis act shall continue and be in force

for and during the space of vjueycar and no longer.
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CHAP. III.

An Act for the better regulating and disei-

pliuing the •Militia,

I. WHEREAS it is necessary, in this time of dan-

ger, that the militia of this colony should be well re-

gulated and disciplined. Be it therefore enacted, hij the

Lieutenant'Qovernor, Council, and Burgesses^ of this

present General Jssemhlij, and it is hereby ennrJed bu ^.!, ^^'^

the authoritif of the same, 1 hat trom and after the pass- to be resi-

ing of this act every county-lieutenant, colonel, lieu- dent in tkc

tenant-colonel, and other inferior otiicer, bearing any *^°""^y-

commission in the militia of this colony, siiall be an
inhabitant of, and resident in the county of vvhicli he
is or shall be commissioned to be an officer of the mi-
litia.

II. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- All above

saidf That the lieutenant, or in his absence the chief and undcrlg

officer of the militia, in every county, except the coun- ^^.^^
^^

ty of Hampshire, shall list all male persons above the

age of eighteen years, and under the age of sixty

years, within this colony (imported servants excepted)

under the command of such captain as he shall think

fit, within one month after the passing of this act.

HI. Provided always. That nothing herein contain- Persons ex-

ed shall be construed to compel any person hereafter ^"^P^^'^-

mentioned to muster, that is to say, such as are mem-
bers of the council, speaker of the house of burgesses,

receiver-general, auditor, secretary, attorney-general,

clerk of the council, clerk of the secretary's office,

ministers of the church of England, the president,

masters or professors, and students of William and
Mary college, the mayor, recorder, and aldermen of
the city of Williamsburg, and borough of Norfolk, the

keeper of the public goal, any person being bona fide

an overseer over four servants or slaves, being titha-

bles, and actually residing on the plantation where
they work, and receiving a share of the crop or wa-
ges for his care and pains in looking after such ser-

vants and slaves; any miller having the charge and
keeping of any mill, and founders, keepers, or other
persons employed in or about any copper, iron, or
lead mine, who are all hereby exempted from being
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inlisted or any wise concerned in tlie militia during
the time they shall continue in such station or capa-
city.

XV. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authoritij afore-
said, That every person so as aforesaid inlisted (ex-
cept free mulattoes, negroes, and Indians; shah be
armed in the manner following, thai is to say. Every
soldier shall be furnished with a firelock well fixed, a
bayonet fitted to the same, a double cartouch-box, and
three charges of powder, and constantly ajjpear with
the same at the time and place appointed for muster
and exercise, and shall also keep at his place of abode
one pound of powder and four pounds of ball, and bring
the same with him into the field when he siiall be re-

quired: And if it sliall be certified to the court of any
county, by order of the court-martial, that any sol-

dier inlisted in such company is so poor as not to be
able to purchase tlie arras aforesaid, then sucii court
shall, and they arc hereby required, immediately to

depute some person to send for the same to (ireat-

Britain by the firsi opportunity , and to levy the charge
thereof in ihe next county levy; whica arms so to be
sent for shall be marked with the name of the county;
and if any person shall presume to buy or sell any
such arms, so provided as aforesaid, then, and in such
case, c\ciy person so buying or selling shall forfeit

and pay the sum of six pounds, to be recovered, with
costs, by information, bi^forc the court of the county
to whicii th. arms shall belong, or in the court of the
countj^ wherein the otfimder or oifenders shall reside,

one moiety whereof shall be to and for the use of the

County to which the arms shall belong for the purcha-
sing otiier arms, and the otinr moiety to the inform-
er: And all aruis purchased by any county and deli-

vered to any poor soldier, as aforesaid, shall, on his

death or removal out of the county, be delivered to the

chief olticer of the militia in the county, or to the cap-

tain of tlie company to whicii such i)oor soldier did

belong, to be by such otficei* delivered to any other

poor soldier that the commanding ollicer of the said

county sh.ill adjudge unable to provide himself with
arms, as aforesaid.

V. •'ind be itfurther enacted^ hij [the authority afore-

said. That the several persons lurein bef(»re exempt-

ed from mustering (except ministers of the church of

England^ the president masters or professors, and
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students of William and Mary colI(\s;e, tlie keeper of

till* pulilic s<»al, ovci-seers and millers, and all work-
eis in .iny mine Nvhatsocvcr) shall |>r()\ ide arms i'or

tlic use of the county, city, or l)()iou.e;li wherein tliey

shall respectivly reside, in (he following nianner, that

is 10 say: Each rounsellor, not bcini^ an ollicer of the

militia, four con»pleat sets of arms, as is herein before

direr! ed tor a soldier; tlu' speaker of the house of bur-

gesses, not beini; an oUicer of the militia, four eom-
pleat Swts as before; the i*eceiver-i^eneral, auditor, and
setirtary. not beint^ a counselloi* or ofliier of the mi-
litia, eacii lour rompleat sets, as before; the attorney-

genera!, not being an ofticer of the militia, two corn-

pleat sets as b'?fore; the clerk of the council and clerk

of the secretary's olBt e, not being; oflirers of the mili-

tia, each two compleat sets, as before; the mayor, re-

corder, and aldeimcn of the city of Williamsburi^ and
bori>ui;h of Norfolk, not ber)re by this avi oblip^ed,

anl n(»t being (.fficers of the militia, each two cora-

pleat sets, as bef{»re. 'Vnd if they shall fail or refuse

so to do, within twelve months after th.' passiMg of
this act, then it shall and n»ny be lawful for the seve-

ral courts of the counties wherein the pers«>ns before

mentioned shall reside, and they are hereby inipower-

ed and required to levy the value of the same on each
of thom respectively.

VI. Provided aluaySf That nothing herein contain- Not to ex-

ed shall be construed to oblige any of tljc persons, ex- tend to them

empted from mustering, as aforesaid, w ho have alrea- ^^^^^
^J^^

*'*

dy pi*ovided arms for the use of the county, city, or ^^3^
^^^

borough wherein they respectively reside, according
to the directions of the act made in the twenty ninth
year of his present majesty's reign, intituled. An act
for the belter regulating and training the militia, to

provide any other arms for the use aforesaid.

VJI. Jiml be it further enacted^ hij the authority ajore- p
saidy That all su( h free mulattoes, negroes, and In- groes, &c.
dians as are or shall be inlisted, as aforesaid, shall ap- to be em-

pear without arms, and maybe employed as drum- P'^X*^^.'"*-

mers, trumpeters, or jiioneers, or in such other servile
jJoJr

'^' ^

labor as they shall be directed to perform.
VIII. And for the better training and exercising the General and

militia, and rendering them more s^r^iceabIe, Re 1/ private mu^

further mactcd^ by the unthority aforesaid^ That every ^*"

captain shall, once in three months, and oftner if

thereto required by the lieutenant or chief command-

I
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ing officer in the county, muster, train, and exercise

his rompany, and the lieutenant or other cliicf com-
manding oilicer in tlie county shall cause a general

- . , , .. muster and exercise of all the companies within his

our at courts <^ounty, to he made in the months of March or April,

martial how and Septcmhcr or Octoher, yearly; and if any soldier
punishable, shall, at any general or private muster, refuse to per-

form the command of his officer, or hehave himself re-

fractorily or mutinously, or misbehave himself at the

courts martial to be held in pursuance of this act, as

is herein after directed, it shall and may be lawful to

and for the cinef commanding officer, then present, to

I
cause such offender to he tied neck and heels, f(»r any

^^, time not exceeding five minutes, or inflict such corjm-

^^T ^^^ punishment as he shall think fit, not exceeding

twenty lashes.

Captains to IX. And every captain, or in his absence tlie lien-
keep proper ^P,^rj,j^^ shall duly make a list of all the persons upon

oucius.
^ "'

'''^ muter-roll who shall be summoned and do not ap-

pear at any of the said musters, armed, and with pow-
der and ball as by this act is directed, and return the

same, with the names of all officers who shall be ab-

sent, to the next court martial; and every cajjtain shall

have power to appoint a clerk to his company, who
shall be sworn by such captain well and truly to exe-

cute his said office, and su( h clei'k shall keep the mus-
ter-roll and attend all musters with the same, and shall

I'
be exempted from mustering, but shall appear witli

arms, and powder, and ball, as is before directed at all

''t such musters: And further, it shall and may be law-

ful for the lieutenant or other chief officer of the mili-

tia in the county, to order all soldiers inlisted therein

to go armed to their respective parish churches.

,, , X. •ind be it further enacted^ by the authonty afore-

ti;,l. ^aid. That it shall and may be lawful for the field offi-

cers and captains of every county, or the major part

of them, whereof the county-lieutenant, colonel, lieu-

tenant-colonel, or major, shall be one, and they are

liereby required to meet at the court house of their

counties respectively, the day next following the gen-

eral muster in September or October every year, if

I

fair, if not, the next fair day, then and there to hold a

court martial, which court slijill have power to adjotn'fi

from day to day, and to enquire of tlie age and abili-

ties of all persons inlisted, and to exempt such as they

f»ha]l adjmlgc incapable of service, and of all dclin-
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c|urnts returned by the captains for absence from mus-
ter s or apjjcarin.^ without arms, powder, or ball; and
where any person is returned a delinquent to a court-

martial and shall not be able, by reason of sickness or

other real disability, to attend such c«)urt to c;ive in

his re.isonable excuse for suv'^h his deliiuiuency, it sliall

and may be lawful for the succcedin.u: court-martial to

be held for sutli county, city or borough, wherein such
person shall be irturned a deliufjuent, upon such rea-

sonable excuse then oflfered, to remit sucli fine or fines

Jevied by the |)rereedin£; court-martial on such person;

and such court shall and may, and they arc hereby
impowered to administer an oath or oaths to any per-

son or persons for their better information in the pre-

misses, and to order the fines ir»flicted by this act, not

otherwise directed, to be levied up»)n all tielinquents

ANJio shall not make out some just excuse, for not per-

forming their duty, and to order and dispose of all

such fines for buyinfj drums and ti'ophies for the use

of the militia of the county, and for supplying: the mi-

litia of the said county with arms: Ancl the said courts

shall have full power, and are hereby required to keep
a rej^istcr of all their proceedin.qs, and for that pur-

pose to appoir)t a clerk, and to administer an oath to

8uch clerk well and faithfully to execute his office, and
to allow him such salary for his service, out of the

said fines, as they in their discretion siiall think rea-

sonable; and after the holdin.15 of every such court the

clerk shall make out copies of all their orders and de-

liver the same, witliin one month next followinj^ the

said court, to the sheriflTof the county, who is hei*cby

required to demand and receive tlie money therein

charged of the person made charc:ea')le therewith, and
in case of non-payment, on or before the tenth <lay of
April then next following: to levy the same by distress

and sale of the goods of the j)erson refusing, accord-

ing to the directions of the laws now in force enabling

the sale of goods distrained for rent; and w here any
delinquent shall remove out <»f the county before he

hath paid and satisfied all fines laid on liim in pursu-

ance of this act an<l sliall not lea\e sufiicient effects in

the county to satisfy tiie same, then t!ie said clerk shall

send copies of the said courts orders again'>t such de-

linquents to the sherilT of the criunty into whicii he or

they shall he removed, and such sheriff is hereliy in^-

N

—
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powered and required to collect, levy and account for

the same in the manner herein before directed.

Penalties. XI. J3nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the several j)ersons herein after mentioned
failing to do their duty in the manner by this act di-

rected shall forfeit and pay the several sums following

respectively, that is to say: 'i'he lieutenant of any
county or tlic chief commanding officer there failing

to appoint a general muster in the months of March or

April, and anotiier in the months of September or Oc-
tober, in every year, not having a reasonable excuse,

shall for every such failure forfeit and pay tlie sum of

twenty pounds; every county lieutenant, colonel, lieu-

tenant-colonel, and major failing to appear at every
such general muster, or at the court-martial sliall for-

feit and pay ten pounds for every such failure; every

captain who shall fail to muster and exercise his com-
pany four times a year, or oftener if thereto required,

shall forfeit and pay forty shillings for every time he

shall so fail to muster and exercise, and every captain

failing to appear at every general muster and court-

martial shall forfeit and pay five pounds for every
such failure; every lieutenant who shall fail to appear
at any muster shall forfeit and pay twenty shillings

for every such failure; and every ensign ten shillings

for every such failure; and every captain, or in his ab-

sence the lieutenant, failing to return a list of the per-

sons who shall not appear at musters, or sliall appear
without arms, powder and hall, shall forfi^it and pay
ten pounds for every such failure; every clerk failing

to appear with arms, powder and ball, as is before di-

rected, shall pay ten shillings for every such failure;

•very soldier refusing to serve as a sei'jeant, corjmral

or drummer, being thereto required by his captain,

shall pay five shillings for every muster he shall so re-

fuse; and QVQry soldier appearing at muster without a
firelock well fixed, and a bayonet fitted to the same,
shall pay three shillings lor every such failure, and
for appearing at muster without a double cartonch-box
shall pay one shilling, and without three charges of

powder shall pay two shiilings foi* every surh failure,

and every soldier failing to apjjcar at muster shall

forfeit and j)ay ten shillings for every surh failure.

Provided f That no person be lined above six limes in

the year for any pai ticular default. Kvery sohlier or-

dered to go armed to church neglecting so to do sliali
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pay five shillings for every such lailurc; and every

clerk of a court-martial failine; to ililiver the orders

of the court-martial to the sheriff or slierifTs witliin the

time bcforr limitted shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds.

XII. '^iid he itfurther enacted, by the aullwritij ajort' Officers ac-

saidf That every oflicer of the militia within tliis co- couirc-

lony shall at all times that he acts on duty at any pri-
'"^"^^

vate or general muster, appear well armed, in the fol-

lowing manner, tiiat is to say: Every county lieuten-

ant, colonel, lieutenant-colonel, major with a swordj

and every captain and lieutenant with a firelock and

a sword, and every ensign with a cutting-sword; eve-

ry corporal and serjeant with a cutting-sword and
halbert, under the penalty of ten shillings for every

time that every such oHicer shall appear w ithout such

arms; all which fines shall be levied bv tiie court-mar-

tial directed to be held by this act in such county, ci-

ty or boi*i)ugh w herein such officers shall act as an offi-

cer, and be appropriated to the same uses as is before

directed for the a))propriation of the fines levied on the

soldiers of the militia a|)poaring unarmed.
XIII. Provided ncvn'theless, That every such offi- Twelve

cer shall have twelve months allowed him, after his
[^""^a ^.f

promotion to such ofticc, for the furnishing the arms provide

as aforesaid, but in tiie mean time shall appear with ihem.

such of the said arms as he already hath: And the same
fines and penalties shall be paid by the officers and
soldiers of the militia in the city of Williamsburg and
borough of Norfolk, in case of tlieir failing or refusing

to do and perform the several services, and to apjiear

armed and with powder, in the same manner as is by
this act required of the oflicers and soldiers of the mi-

litia of the several counties.

XIV. Provided also, a fid it is hereby enacted. That The same

twelve months shall be given and allowed to each sol- ['"^^ aJlowed

dier, not already inlisted, to furnish and provide him-
self witii arms and ammunition according to the di-

rections of this act, and that no soldier be fined for

appearing without or not having the same at his place

of abode until he hath hern inlisted twelve montiis as

aforesaid, so as such soldier do appear at all mustei*s

during the said twelve months with such arms as he

hath and is already furnished with: And if any sol-

dier shall a|)pear at any muster not armed, and with
ammunition arrording to the directions of this act, it

shall and may be lawful for the captain of tlie compa

i
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ny to which such soldier sliall belong to examine such

soldier, upon oath, whether he hatli any, and what
arms and ammunition he really hath of his own pro-

perty, and if on such examination it shall appear that

sucli soldier hath any arms or ammunition of his own
property, and hath not brought the same, or so much
thereof as this act requires, to such muster, he shall

be liable to the penalties inflicted by tliis act altho* he

hath not been inlisted twelve months; and wliere any
person inlisted, pursuant to this act, in any county,

shall remove to another county, the time for fuiiiish-

ing himself with arms and ammunition shall commence
from the time of liis being first inlisted in the county

from whence he removed.

Arms to be XV. And for an encouragement to every soldier to

free from ex- provide and furnish himself according to the directions
ccutions, &,c. Qf ^|jjg j^Q^^ j^i^d iiig security to keep his arms and am-

munition when provided. Be it further cnadeiU by the

authority aforesaidf That the arms and ammuniti»)n

provided and kept in pursuance of this act be free and
exempted at all times from being impressed upon any
account whatsoever, and likewise fjom being seized or

taken by any manner of distress, attacliment, or writ

of execution, and that every distress, seizure or exe-

cution madf or served upon any of the premisses be

unlawful and void, and tiiat the ofticer or person who
presumes to make or serve the same be liable to the

Persons go- ''"it of the party grieved, wherein double damages
ingto, or CO- shall be given upon a recovery; and every person go-
iningfrom j„g i^^ attending at, and returning from muster shall
roustcrs.ex.

j^p p,.iyiie(lv;ed and exempted from arrests, and from

arrests. being served with any other process in any civil ac-

tion or suit.

Miller. XVI. ^^nd he it further enacteiU by the authority afure-

said^ That if any exempted overseer or miller shall

])resume to a])pear at any njuster, or in any muster-

field whatsoi'Vir on the day on which such muster shall

be appointed, the party so ott'ending shall, for every

such offence, forfeit and pay twenty shillings, to be

assessed upon him by the next court-martial, upon a

certificate of the ofTcncc to them made by the captain

or chief olhcer prrsent at such muster, or the informa-

tion, on oath, of any ])erson whatsoever, a»id levied,

accounted for, and appro|)riat(-(l in tlie same manner
as the other fines ordered by the court-martial; and

Infants. that the lines and penalties incurred hy infants and
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servants tor the biTarh or neglect of tlieirduty in any
particular service by this act required of them, shall

be piiid by the jjarmt, j^uardian, or ninster, respec-

tively; and if tlie brtat h or ne^lec t of siicli servants is
,

not occasioned by their masters inliuence or direction,

then the fines iiu urred by them and so paijj hy the

master, sliall be repaid to the master l)y the further

service of such servant, after the time they arc bound

to serve is exj)ired, which shall he determined hy the

county court, or the court of llusliii:;s in the ( ily of

>\ iiliamsburj^ or hnroutrli of N»)rfolk, \vher,*in either

of the parties reside, upon complaint made to them
iliereof by such master.

XVII. ^Ind be it further enacted* bif the anthoritti a- ,, ,. ^

foresaid^ 1 hat if any sIhmii! shall refuse to receive the alicrifls fail-

orders of any court martial oHVi-ed to him, by virtue injj lo col-

of this act, or to collect and levy the fines heiein men- '^^*

tioned, such sherifi'upon a motion and complaint there-

of made to the county court or general court, shall be

fined for every such refusal, one hundred pounds, to

be appropriated in the same manner as the other tines

last mentioned: And if any sheriff shall take upon him
such collection, or receiving the said «)rdeis shall fail

to account for and pay what he shall have received by
virtue thereof to the receiver, to be appointed for that

purpose by the court martial, deducting six per c ent.

only for his commission in collecting and receiving,

uiK)n a motion or complaint made against him by tiwe

said receiver or the commanding otticerof the militia,

to the county court or genei*al court, such court shall

give judgment and awar<l execution against him, his

executors or administrators, for the same. Providtdf

That such sheriff, his executors or administrators,

have ten days previous notice of such motion. And if

any receiver heretofore appointed or hereafter to be

appointed, hath failed oi* shall fail to account with the

court martial when required, or to apply the money
by him received or to be received, as he hath been or

shall be directed by the court martial, that then njjon a

motion or complaint made to the county cjnirt or court
of hustings, in the city of Williamsburg or horoujch of

Norfolk, respectively, by any oflicor of the militia

against such receiver, such court shall give judgment
and award execution against him, hisexecutirs or ad-

ministrators for the same, and cause the money to be

appropriated to the uses dircted by the court martial.

H
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Provided, That such receiver, his executors or admin-
istrators, have ten day previous notice of such motion.

And if any sheriff* hath heretofore failed to account for

and pay all militia fines collected by him, upon a mo-
tion or complaint made by the receiver or command-
ing officer of the militia of the county whereof he is or
hath been sheriff to the general or county court, such
court shall give judgment and award execution against

him, his executors or administrators for the same.
Provided, Notice be given to such sheriff, his execu-

tors or administrators, as aforesaid.

XVIII. »ind be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid. That every commission officer in the militia^

shall, before he acts under or executes any such com-
mission in the court of his county, take the oaths ap-

pointed by law to be taken, instead of the oaths of al-

legiance and supremacy, the abjuration oath, and sub-

scribe the same with the test; and that every county

lieutenant, colonel, lieutenant- colon el, major, and cap-

tain, at the time of holding every court martial, before

they hold the same, shall take the following oath, which
shall be first taken by the presiding officer then pre-

sent, and then be by him administered to the rest of

the officers, to wit,

i A. B. do swear, that I will do equal right and jus-
Qath at court tice to all men according to the act of Assembly, for

tiie better regulating and disciplining the militia.

And every person accepting a commission in the mi-

litia, who shall neglect or refuse to qualify himself to

act under the same, by taking and subscribing the

oaths and test before mentioned, within three months
after receiving his commission, every such person sliall

forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds.

XIX. *^nd be itfurther enacted, Tliat the fine by this

act imposed on the lieutenant or chief commanding
officer of the militia for neglecting to order general

musters, shall be one moiety to the informer and the

other to and for the use of the county for providing

arms, and shall and may be recovered with costs, by
action of debt or information, in any court of i*ecord.

XX. Jlnd be it further enacted, That if there be no

court martial held the penalties herein before inflicted

on officers not attending such court martial or the ge-
court martial „^,pj^l iiiustcP^ shall be recovered against the officers
or general

fj^iij^ej to attend or appear, and collected in the same
muster, now ' ^

. • \ n i- ^ i r
recovered manner, as is herein before directed lor recovcnng

martial.

Appropria-
tion of iincs

of county-

lieutenants

not appoint-

ing general

musters.

Penalties on
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attending
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and collecting the fines and penalties laid on oflScers

failiiig to appoint general musters.

XXI. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority Adjutant.

aforesaid, That every adjutant lor tlie time being, with
one servant and their horses, shall be exempt from the
payment of ferriages, at all public and other ferries

within this colony, and that the respective ferry
keepers shall give them and their servants and horses
imriediatc passage at all such ferries, as in the case of
public expresses, any law or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XXII. dnd be it further enacted^ bij the authority nepealing

aforesaid. That all and every other art and acts, and clause.

every clause and article therein contained for the set-

tlement and regulation of the militia, or any other
matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall
be and is hereby repealed and made void to all intents
and purposes whatsoever.

XX III. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted, by Proviso.
the authonty aforesaid. That nothing herein contained
shall be construed so as to discharge or excuse the mi-
litia established by the act of Assembly made in the
twenty-ninth year of his present majesty's reign, in-

tituled. An act for the better regulating and training
the militia, frc i conforming to the several rules and
performing the several duties in the said act directed;
but that the said militia shall continue on such esta-

blishment until they are inlistcd according to the di-

rections of this act, and that the several penalties in-

curred by any offender or delinquent in the before re-
cited act shall be enquired into, and the fines thereup-
on arising assessed by the court martial appointed to
be held in pursuaece of this act, and that all such fines

shall be levied on such offenders or delinquents, and ap-
propriated and accounted for in the same manner as is

herein before directed for any other fines or4)enalties,and
that the several county courts shall have full power and
authority to levy in their respective county levies the
charges and expences for all such arms as have been
by them purchased or sent for to Great-Britain, by
the directions of the before recited act.

XXIV. Provided always. That nothing in this act ho^ far this
contained shall extend or be construed to extend to the act docs not

inhabitants of the city of Williamsburg or borough of <^y^^"^^"

Norfolk, so as to oblige them to muster or serve in the
jJiJJ."'aJJ15"

militia out of the said city or borough, but that such NorfJiiL
nhabitants shall be inlistcd and trained in manner as
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is directed by tlie acts of Assembly made in tlic ninth

and twelfth years of the reign of his late majesty king
George the first, intituled, An act for enlarging the

juris<liction of the court of hustings in the city of Wil-
liamsbui'g withiri the limits thereof: A»id an act to

prevent the itdiabitants of the borough of ^iorfolk from
being compelled to serve in the militia of the coun-

ty of rsorfolk, and to exempt sailors or seamen
in actual pay on boaid any ship or vessel from
serving in the militia, any thing in this act to the

contrary notwithstanding. And wher-eas the me-
thod by the said recited acts prescribed for fining

delinquents in the militia of the said city or borough
hath been found inronvenient, for remedy whereof,

To hold a XXV. I)C it further enacted, by the authority afore-

court martial sai(/, That from and after the passing of this act, the
in Williams-

(.(J J („^j»]^ major, and captains of the militia of the said

Norfotk!^
city of Will'iamsburg and borougli of Norfolk, or the

niiijor part of them, where(»f the colonel or major shall

be one, shall, and they are hereby impowered and re-

fjuired to hold a court martial at the court houses of

tiie said city and borough respectively, in the same
manner and for the same j)urposes as the coiirts mar-
tial are by this act directed and appointed to be held

in the counties, any thing in the said recited acts to

Officers of ^^^^ contrary notwitlistanding.

the militia of XXVI. Jiuil be it fvrthcr enactciU That the colonel
any other or chief commanding ollicer of tiie said city or borough,
place not to

j,j|,^j| ^^^^ | yji-tm; „f ^1,^. t^yy ij^j^t I'ccited acts be suf-
be inlistedin ,. , ^ • I- . • -i -i-i.- ^ ^i • i -i. u l
Williams- leied to inlist in the militia of the said city or borough
burg or Nor- i\uy persons that are oilii ers of the militia in the coun-
foJk. ties wherein such city or borough shall lie.

XXVIJ. And for establishing a better method of
Patrollers.

appointing patrollers, and for dcdaring their duty

therein, IJe it enacted^ by the authority aforesaid^ That
it shall and may be la\Nful foi- the chief officer of the

militia in every county, and he is hereby required some
time before the tenth day of June yearly, to appoint

an officer and so many men of the militia, as to him
shall appear to be necessary, not exceeding four, once

in every inontii or oftner if theret«) requii-ed by such

chief officer, to patrol ai»d visit all negroe quarters,

and either places sus[)ected of entertaining unlawful

assemblies of slaves, servants, or other disorderly |)er-

sons as aforesaid, unlawfidl} assembled, or any other

strolling about from one plantation to another without

a pass irom his or her master, mistress, or overseer.
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and to carry them before tlic next justice of tlic peace,

who if iie shall sec cause, is to order every such slave,

seivunt, stroller, or other disorderly person as afore-

said, to receive any number of laslies, not exceeding

twtnty, on his or her bare back well laid on; and in

case one ronipany of patrollers shall not be sufficient,

to order more companies for the, same service. And
aftei every patrol tiie oflicer of eacli party shall return

to the captain of Uic company ^hereunto he belongs,

a report in writing upon oath (whicii oatli such cap-

tain is hereby impowercd to administer, of the names
of those of his party who were upon duty, and of the

prt'Ctedings in such patrol, and each captain shall once

in every montli deliver su. h patrol returns to the coun-

ty lieutenant, or other chief commanding officer in his

county, by whom tliey shall be certified and delivered

to tlje next court martial, and if they shall adjudge the

patrollers have performed t'leir duty according to law,

the chief officer shall certify the same to the county

coui't, who upon such certificate arc hereby impowcr-
ed and required at the laying of their county levy to

allow to. And levy for every one of the patrollers ten

pounds of tobacco for every day or night they shall so

patrol; and moreover such patrollers shall be exempt
Irom the paj inent of public, county, and parish levies,

for their own persons for those years in which they

shall be employed in that service.

XXVI II. Jnd be it further enacted; by the authority Penalties.

aforesaid. That if the chit f officer of the militia in any
county, shall fail to appoint patrollers according to

the directions of this act such officer shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five pounds, and every person ap])oint-

ed to patrol in pursuance of this act failing to do his

duty therein shall pay the sum of five shillings, for

every such failure, which fines shall be laid by tlie court

martial of the county, and shall be collected, levied,

accounted for, and aj)propriated as is herein before di-

rected, for the collecting, levying, accounting foi", and
appropriating the several fines and penalties herein

befoi'* laid; and in like manner the chief officer of the

militia in the aforesaid city of Williamsliurg and bo-

rough of Norfolk, shall a])pointall the persons of their

militia to patrol within the said city and l)orough, op

within half a mile of the limits thereof by turns, in

such numbers and at such times as they siiall think

—Vol. r.
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evidence.

necessary, which officers and patrollers shall be sub-
ject to the same fines and penalties, and to be recover-
ed and appropriated in the same manner as is herein
before directed in the case of patrollers in the coun-
ties.

Jhis act may XXIX. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority

be given in aforesaid, That if any action shall hereafter be brought
'""

in any court of this colony, against any person or per-
sons appointed to patrol pursuant to this act, for any
matter or thing done by him or them in the execution
of their duty as patrollers, it shall and may be lawful
to and for every person and persons against whom
such action or suit shall be brought to plead the gene-
ral issue, and give the special matter in evidence on
the trial, and if any judgment shall be given for the
defendant, or if the plaintiff shall become nonsuit or
discontinue his suit, then the defendant shall recover
treble costs.

XXX. ^nd be it further enacted, by the atithority

aforesaid, That this act shall commence and be in force

from and after the passing thereof, for and during the
term of three years.

(i^ontinu

ance.

CHAP. IV.

An Act for reducing the several acts for
making provision against invasions and
insurrections into one act.

tia.

Governor ^' WHEREAS it is necessary that the several acts

may order of Assembly relating to invasions and insurrections

out the mill- should be reduced into one a( t, Be it therefore enacted,

by Ulc Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Burgesses ^ of

this present General Jissenibly, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, Tliat uj)on any invasion

of any enemy, by sea or land, or upon any insurrec-

tion, the governor or commander in chief for the time

being shall have full power and authority to levy,

raise, arm and mustor such a number of forces out of

the militia of this r<dony as sliall be thouglit needful

for repelling the invasion, or suppressing the insur-
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rection or other dan.^cr; and the same to lead, con-

diK t, marcfi, transport and employ, or by his lieuten-

ants, commanders, or other otficers by him commis-

sioned, to cause to be led, conducted, marched, trans-

ported and employed, as well within the several coun-

ties and places to which they belong as into any other

counties and places within this dominion, for the sup-

pressing and repelling of all sucli invasions and insur-

rections, and such forces again to discharge aud dis-

band as the cause of danger ceases.

II. Jlnd he itfurther enacted , by the authority afore- Officersduty.

said. That every officer of the militia, to whom notice

shall be given of any invasion or insurrection, shall

raise the militia under his command, and send intelli-

gence to the county lieutenant, or in his absence to the

chief commanding officer in the county, and shall more-
over immediately proceed to oppose the enemy accord-

ing to the orders he shall receive from his chief com-
manding officel* until further orders arrive from the

governor or commander in chief of this dominion for

the time being, and such county-lieutenant or chief

commanding officer shall give immediate notice to the

•ffirers of the militia of the next adjacent counties of

such invasion or insurrection, and the situation and
circumstances of the enemy according to the best of

his information and judgment; and such officer to whom
such notice shall be given, if not the chief command-
ing officer of the county, shall give immediate notice

to his commanding officer of the information that he

shall receive, who shall immediately raise the militia

of his county and march part thereof, not exceeding
two-thirds, against such enemy, if the circumstances

of the case shall require it, which shull be enquired

into by a council of his field-officers and captains, or

the major part of them, which council every such com-
manding officer is hereby impowered and required

forthwith to summon and hold; and such commanding
officer shall cause the remaining part of his militia*

not so marched, to remain in arms in the county for

the defence and protection thereof, until he shall re-

ceive orders from the governor or commander in chief

as aforesaid: And eveiy county lieutenant or chief

commanding officer in any county to whom such in-

telligence shall be given of any invasion or insurrec-

tion, shall forthwith dispatch an express to the gover-

nor or commander in chief as aforesaid, notifying the
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danger, and shall therewith signify in the hest manner
he can the strength and motions of the enemy, and for

that purpose such county lieutenant or chief command-
ing officer shall have full power to impress boats and
hands, men and horses, as the service may require,
for the dispatch of such intelligence.

Penalty on ^I^* "^^^^ ^^ itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

officers refu- sdid, That any officer receiving information of any
sing- to raise invasion or insurrection from any officer of an adja-
t emiitia.

^^^^ county in the manner herein before expressed,
that shall refuse to raise his militia, and call a council
of his field officers and captains, for the determination
of what is necessary to be done on such information,
shall forfeit and pay tlie sum of two hundred pounds,
and every officer summoned to such council as afore-

said, that shall refuse to attend the same, shall forfeit

and pay the sum of fifty pounds.
Penalty on jy^ ^j^^ jg ^ further enacted, hv the authority afore'

soldiers fail-
^^^^' That if any officer of the militia who upon occa-

ingto do sion of any invasion or insurrection, shall receive any
their duty, orders or informations from the governor or com-

mander in chief for the time being, or from any other
his superior officer, either for calling together the sol-

diers or marching them to any particular place, shall

neglect or refuse to execute such orders or instructions

in the best manner he is capable, every such officer

so neglecting or refusing, shall respectively forfeit and
pay the sums following, that is to say, every lieuten-

ant of a county the sum of two hundred pounds; every
colonel the sum of two hundred pounds; every lieuten-

ant-colonel the sum of two hundred pounds; every ma-
jor the sum of one hundred pounds; every captain the

sum of seventy five pounds; every lieutenant the sum
of fifty pounds; every ensign the sum of twenty five

pounds; every Serjeant or corporal twenty pounds; and
every soldier who shall be summoned to appear upon
any such occasion and shall fail so to do, or shall fail

to bring with him his arms, with one pound of powder
and four pounds of ball, or shall refuse to march, shall

forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds: And if any
officer or soldier during the time the militia shall be

employed for suppressing any invasion or insurrection

under this act, shall desert the said service or raise

any mutiny or sedition in the company to which he be-

longs, or any other company in the said service, or
coming to the knowledge of any such mutiny or in-
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tended mutiny, shall not give information thereof to

his commanding ofllccr and use his utmost endeavour
to suppress the same, shall suffer such corporal pun-
ishment as shall be inflicted on him by a court martial,

to consist of the field ofliccrs and captains then pre-

sent not extending to life or member. And every per-

son holding correspondence with, or giving intelligence

to the enemy, during the time such militia is employ-
ed for suppressing such invasion or insurrection, shall

suffer death as in cases of felony without benefit of

clergy, upon being tliereof lawfully convicted before

the general court of this colony.

\. And he it further enacted, by the authority afore- Court mar-

said. That in all trials of offenders by any court mar- ^^^^ to take

tial to be held by virtue of this act, every officer pre-

sent at such trial before any proceedings be had there-

upon, shall take the following oath (which the presi-

ding officer tlien present shall first take himself, and
then administer to the others) tliat is to say,

I A. B. do swear, that I will well and truly try and The oath.

determine according to the evidence in the matter now
before me, between our sovereign lord the king and
the prisoner to be tried, and that I w ill duly adminis-
ter justice according to the act of Assembly, intituled.

An act for reducing the several acts for making pro-
vision against invasions and insurrections into one
act, without partiality, favor, or affection, and that I

will not upon any account, at any time whatsoever,
disclose or discover the vote or opinion of any parti-

cular member of tlie court martial, unless required to

give evidence thereof as a witness by a court of justice

in a due course of law.

So help me God.
And that such court martial shall have power to ap-

point a clerk to keep a register of their proceeding,

to whom the president of the court shall administer the

following oath, to wit.

You shall swear, that you will not upon any ac-
clerk's oath,

count, at any time whatsoever, disclose or discover the

vote or opinion of any particular member of the court

martial, unless required to give evidence thereof as a
witness by a court of justice in due course of law.

So help you God,
VI. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Penalty oii

said. That if any inferior officer or soldier during the misbehavi-

time the militia shall be employed for suppressing any our.
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invasion or insurrection, as aforesaid, shall disobey

the lawful commands of his superior officer, or behave

himself refractorily, every officer so offending shall

pay such fine, not exceeding fifty pounds; ?nd every

soldier so offending shall pay such fine, not exceeding

five pounds, as by a court martial to be held as afore-

said, shall he imposed; and if any soldier shall fail or

refuse to pay down such fine immediately to his com-

manding officer, or give sufficient security to pay the

same within three months, then such soldier shall re-

ceive thirty-nine lashes on his bare back well laid on;

and if any inferior officer or soldier during the time

the militia shall be employed as aforesaid, shall be

guilty ofprophane swearing, drunkenness, or any other

the like offence, ever\ person so offending shall upon

conviction thereof before a court martial to be held as

aforesaid, pay five shillings for every offence, so that

the same at any one time doth not exceed twenty shil-

lings; and if any soldier shall fail to pay the same, or

give security as aforesaid, he shall for every of the

said offences receive five lashes on his bare back well

laid on, so that the same at any one time doth not ex-

ceed twenty hishes. And no person shall be subject

to a second trial for the same offence, after he hath

been once condemned or acquitted thereof.

This given in VII. And be itfurther enacted, bij the authority afore-

evidence on said. That if any officer shall be sued for any thing
general is-

j^^ y^-^^ ^^^^ j^^ pursuance of this act, it shall and may
®"^*

be lawful for such officer to plead the general issue,

and to give the special matter and this act in evidence.

Where offi- VIII. »dnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

cers deliver g^f^. That if any officer of the militia shall upon re-
up their

ceivinff the orders of the governor or commander in
commissions. ,.-i5 - nF c • -

i i

chief or any his superior officer, lor raising and march-

ing the militia according to this act, deliver up his

commission thereby intending to avoid the force of this

act, and tlie punishment for disobeying such orders,

every such officer so offending, shall be liable to the

same penalty as by this act is inflicted for disobeying

or neglecting such orders, and shall be immediately

inlistcd as a common soldier by the next officer acting

in command,

e ofli-
^^' '^"^ ^^ ^^ further enacted, by the authority afore-

cersxttAj im- said, That when any lorces shall be raised out of the

press. militia of this colony according to the directions of

this act, it shall and may be lawful for any commis-
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sioned officer commanding any part of the same bv
warrant under the hand and seal of any county lieu-
tenant, cohmel, lieutenant-colonel, or major, to im-
press and take up at the public charge necessary pro-
visions of and from any person or persons, and to im-
press and take up sloops and boats necessary for the
transportation of forces over rivers and creeks, or the
main bay of Chesapeak, toj-etljer with the rig^ine:
tackle, furniture and apparel belonging thereunto'; and
also all manner of carts, waggons, draught horses or
oxen, or other conveniences for the land carriac-e of
provisions, great guns, arms and auinumition, f.om
place to place, and likewise any manner of utensils
tools or instruments, which shall or may be wanted
for digging or entremhing, or towards mounting the
great guns, and making them useful; and further, tliat
It shall and may be lawful by warrant as aforesaid, to
impress able and fit uien to go in sloops or boats, and
also any smith, wheelwright, carpenter, or other arti-
ficer whatsoever, which shi,ll be thought useful for the
fixing of arms, making carriages f.ir great guns, or
doing any other work whatsoever, where need shall
be of such artificers.

X. Prortxided always. That it shall not be lawful to where theremake use of any provisions, utensils, tools or in.^tru- must v an
. ments, so impressed or taken up, until appraisement ^PP"*^^^^'

thereof hath been made in money by two good and law-
""^"^

lul men upon oath, one whereof to be chosen bv the
proprietor of such provisions, or other thing or things
so impressed, and the other by the commanding officer
present, which said offi.er is hereby impowere'd to ad-
minister such oath to the persons so appointed to ap
praise the same; nor of any sloop, boat, cart, waggon,
horses or oxen, until such appraisement made of the
same with the appurtenances belonging thereunto- and
also an estimate made by the same men of a suitable
allowance in money by the day for the use of such
sloop, boat, cart or waggon, with the draught horses
or oxen, and appurtenances thereto belonging, wI,icU
every person so impressing is hereby required to cause
to be made, and to give a receipt to the owner of every
particular by him impressed and taken up, and a cer-
tificate how and by whom the same was appraised and
estimated, and for what use and service in)i)ressed up
»n pain of being liable to the penalty of twenty shil-
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Look-outs.

The pay of

officers and
men.

Of wheel-
wrijjlits and
other artifi-

cers.

lings, and moreover to the action of the party grieved

for iiiilav/fiil seizure.

XI. And for tiie better discovery of the approach of

enemies by sea. It is hereby further enacted. That iti

each of the counties of Elizabeth- City, Princess-

Anne, Accomac, and Northampton, at such times and
places as the governor or commander in chief of this

dominion shall think fit, to direct any number of men,
not exceeding six, be appointed by the chief officer of

the militia in each of the said counties respectively;

which men shall keep a constant look-out to seaward
by night and by day, and diligently observe the cour-

ses and motion of all such ships or vessels, as tliey or

either of them shall discover upon the coast, and if up-

on such observation, such person shall suspect the said

ships or vessels to belong to an enemy, he shall imme-
diately give notice thereof to the next field officer in

his county, who is thereupon to transmit an account

thereof to the governor or commander in chief, and to

the county lieutenant or chief commanding officer of

the <nilitia in the said county.

XII. ^ind he itfurther enactedt bij the anthoritij afore-

said. That there shall be raised and paid by the pub-
lic to the officers and soldiers drawn out into actual

sei'vice by virtue of this act, and to the look-outs after

the rates following; to wit, to the county lieutenant or

commander in chief ten shillings per day; a colonel,

lieutenant colonel each ten shillings per day; major
eight shillings per day; captain six sliillings per day;

lieutenant three shillings per day; ensign two sliillings

per day, serjeant and corporal each one shilling and
four-pence per day: drummer one shilling and two-

pence per day; soldier one shilling per day; and to a

look-out after the rate of thirty sliillings per month.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That every smith, wheelwright, carpentei-, or

other artificers, and all watermen employed in the ser-

vice, as by this act is directed, shall be paid and al-

lowed by the public after the rates following, to wit,

every smith four shillings per day; wheelwright three

shillings per day; carpenter tiirec shillings per day;

and watermen one shilling and six-pence per day:

And w here any sloop, boat, waggon or cart, imi)ress-

ed and appraised according to the directions of this

act shall he damnified; or horse or ox hurt, the damage
of the same shall be enquired into by two good and
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lawful men on oath, to be appointed as is before di-

rected for appraisins;; and if the proprietor shall re-

fuse to appoint persons to appraise or value the ,u;oods

so impressed, it shall and may be laNvful foi* the coni-

mandin.^ officer then present, to appoint both persons

to make such enquiry, and to administer to them an

oatli f(»r that purpose, and the diflf^rence between the

appraisement and valuation when dischai'gcd, shi)ll be

paid by the public t{) the proprietor of such sloop, boat,

waggon, cart, horse or ox.

XIV. And to the end a sufficient number of men Batteri«s.

may be appointed for guarding the batteries erected in

the several rivers of this dominion, and to assist in

the better managing the gi*eat guns there mounted,
when occasion shall be. It is hereby further enacted,

That it sliall and may be lawful for tiie governor or

commander in chief of tliis dominion for the time be-

ing, to appoint and assign such a number of the mili-

tia as he shall think fit to attend the said batteries,

under the command of such officer or officers, find un-

der such order and discipline as he shall appoint and
direct, which number of the militia shall be drafted

out of any of the militia of the county by the command-
ing officer of such county in which such battery is or

shall be erected, and shall be exempted from all pri-

vate musters, except at such battery only during their

attendance at such battery; and if any soldier drafted

as aforesaid, shall refuse to enter upon the said ser-

vice, or shall refuse to obey the commands and orders

of the commanding officer at such battery, every sol-

dier so offending shall forfeit and pay three pounds,

or receive thirty-nine lashes on his bare back well

laid on, for every such refusal, upon conviction there-

of before a court martial to be held as aforesnid.

XV. And whereas it may lie necessary in time of Embezzling

danger to arm part of the militia, not otherwise suffi- armr.

ciently provided out of his majesty's magazine, and
other stores within tl»is colony. Be it further eiiactedp

by the authority aforesaid. That if any person or per-

sons so armed out of his majesty's stores, shall detain

or embezzle any arms or ammuniliMn to him or them
delivered for the public service, and siiall not produce
andre-dcliverthe same when orderod and required so to

do, it shall be lawful for the respective county lieuten-

ants or chief coinnianding officer within th -ir counties

by warrant under his or their hands, to commit such
p—Vox. 7
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offender to prison, there to remain until lie shall make
saiisfaction for the arms or ammunition hy him de-

tained or embezzled.
Theanumber XVI. Jindhe itfurther enacted , hy the authority afore-
of officers said. That where any commandine.- (ifficcr of the nsili-

pective com- 1'*^» ^''^'* ^" pursuance of this act be obliged to raise

panics. any of tlic militia of his county, such officer shall not

depute any greater number of inferior offi'^ers to act

upon duty than is herein after expressed; that is to say,

not more than one captain, one lieutenant, onejensign,

three Serjeants or corporals, and one drummer for

every fifty soldiers; and so in proportion for a greater

number: And for every company consisting of thirty

men, not more than one lieutenant, one ensign, and
tv^o Serjeants; and for every company not exceeding

fifteen men, not more than one ensign, and oneserjeaiit;

and that every commanding officer shall together with

the officer of the company by him raised and sent out

as aforesaid, certify to the succeeding assembly a dis-

tinct list of the number of such company and officers

acting under !iim, together with the time that they

shall have been upon a( tual duty, which certificate

shall be attested upon oath by the cliief officer of such

company before any justice of the peace of the county

in which such company shall be raised. And if any com-
manding officer shall presume to order out a greater

number of inferior officers, than arc herein before ex-

pressed, according to the proportion of soldiers afore-

said, the i>ay of such supernumerary officers shall be

levied on such commanding officer.

No pay XV IT. Provided always. That when any part of the

where they militia raised by virtue of this act, shall be discharged
serve only ^vithin two days, no pay or allowance shall be given
two a>s.

|.^^ ^jjp same, but every person shall bear his own
charges; and when they shall be kept in service above
two days, then the whole time shall be paid for and
allowed as aforesaid.

Mutiny and XVIII. And whereas officers and soldiers may mu-
de8«ruon.

^j,^y f^^. ^q^qj.{ i\^q service and cannot be apprehended,
so as to be tried by a court martial, according to the

dire( tions of this act; that such offenders may not go
unpunished, Be it enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

That when any of the said offenders cannot be appre-

hended so as to be tried hy a court martial as this act

dirf'cts, it simll and may be lawful for any court of re-

cord within tliis dominion, upon complaint made to
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them by any commanding officer of the militia, and
they arc hereby i'C4iiirc(i and inipowered to cause every

such ofTeiidcp to be apprehended and brought before

them and take cognizance of Hie said offence or offen-

ces, and upon conviction to impose such fine or inflict

such corporal punishment, not extending to life or

member, upon every such offender as shall be thought

reasi'iiable.

XIX. Jnd be it further enacted^ hij the mithoritif Militiadrawn

aforesaid,. That when the militia of any county shall ^"^ exempt

be drawn out into actual service by virtue of this act,
p'^o'ces'/^

every officer and soldier of such militia shall be ex-

empted from all process in any cause or suit whatsoe-

ver, (other than for some criminal matter) and his es-

tate privileged from all executions, attachments and
distresses whatsoever; And that if any suit shall be

depending in any court whatsoever, in which any offi-

cer or soldier so drawn out as aforesaid, shall be a

party either plaintiff or defendant, the same shall be

stayed and n<» proceedings be had or taken therein,

during the time such officer or soldier shall continue

in such strviie.

XX. *^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore Payof mes-

said^ That for any message sent a( cortling to the di- scn^^ers.

rections of this act, either by land or water, the same
allowance shall be made as is by law given for other

public expresses.

XXI. Jlnd be itfurther evaded, bif the authority afore - This act to

said, That this actslia!! be puhlislied at every general
at^Jve^,'^'''e'^

muster during the continuance thereof, by order of the neralmuster.

county lieutenant or chief officer of the militia then

present, under the penalty of ten pojinds for every ne-

gh'ct.

XXH. And be it further enacted^ That all the fines Approprla-

inHicted hy this ad, and not otherwise directed, siialj tion offines.

be orie half to our sovereign lord the king, for and to-

wards supplying with arms the militia of the county

to which tlie offender behmgs, and the otiier half to the

informer, to be recovered with costs hy action of debt

or information in any court of record within this do-

minion.

XXII I. Jindbe it further enacte>!, by the authority Repadm^

aforesaid, That all and e\cv\ otiier act and acts, clause clause,

and clauses heretofore made, for or concrrning any

matter or thing within the purview of this act, shall
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be and are hereby repealed; and that this act shall

commence and be in Ibrce from and alter the passing

thereof, for and during the term of two years.

Directors.

CHAP. V.

An Act for establishing a trade with the In-

dians in alliance rvith his majesty.

1. WHEREAS the establishing a trade with the

Indians in alliance with his majesty, in order to sup-

ply Ihem with goods and other necessaries for their

support upon reasonable terms, which in this time of

open w ar cannot be done by private advonturcrs, it is

judged the best method to preserve the friendsliip (jf

such Indians, and to draw others off from the French
interest, and it may be very beneficial to this colony

to purchase from such Indians the skins and furs w hich

they are now obliged to sell to the French, Be it enact-

edf by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cmmcih and Burgesses,

oj this present General Jissemhly, and it is hereby enacted,

by the authority of the same. That the honorable Peter

Randolph, esquire, William Randolph, Richard Bland,
Archibald Cary, and Thomas Walker, gentlemen, be

and they are hereby constituted and appointed trustees

and directors for the better managing and carrying on
such Indian trade; and the said trustees, or any three

of tln^M, are hereby authorised and impowered to act

in all rhings relating to the said trade, and to manage,
govern, direct and do what they siiall judge necessary

and expj'dient for the well ordering, condtlcting and
carrying on tlie same; and shall, as soon as the same
can bo conveniently done, send to Great Britain for,

or purchase a cargo of goods, such as may best answer
the wants and occasions of the Indians, and cause or

procure the g lods so to be sent for or purchased to be

carried with all convenient speed and safety to some
fortress built or to be built for the defence of the south-

western frontiers of this colony, or to any 'ndian na-

tion, town or other place they shall judge most conve-

nient for carrying on the said trade.
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II. Jiid he itfurther enacteiU hif the authority afore- May contract

said, That the said trustees sliall contract with some '^^^^^*^^°"-

factor or factors to harttr ami dispose of tlic said j^oods

to such Indians as shall be Nvilline: to ])urchaso them,

at sucli a rate of advance and under such reejulations

as shall be settled and made by tl)e said ti'ustees Fiom
time to time; and shall receive from such Indians, in

cxchant^c for the goods so to be sold tliem, all skins,

furs and other valuable commodities whic h they may
have to dispose of, which the said trustees shall cause

to be shipped to Great-Britain, and consitcned to some
merchant or njerchants in order to be disposed of there,

and the money laid out in the purchase of another
cargoe of goods for the uses aforesaid; and in such
manner shall the trustees continue and carry on the

said trade, at the risque and for the profit of the pub-
lic, for and during five years from the passing of this

act, and no longer.

III. Provided always^ and be itfurther enacted^ That Not tosenei

the said trustees shall not send out, or permit or suffer ^"^ ^P^^' ^"-

to be sent nut, any rum, brandy, or other spirituous
°"^^'*^"°"*

liquors to be bartered or sold to such Indians by any
such factor or factors, or other persons by them em-
ployed for carrying on the said trade.

IV. Jiiid he itfurther enacted, hy the aiithority afore- May employ

said. That it shall and may be lavvful for the said trus-
'"terprctcrs.

tees to employ one or more Indian interpreter or in-

terpreters, to reside at the said fortress, for the better

enabling the said factors to transact business with the
Indians; and may also employ such messenger or mes-
sengers as they shall think necessary to send to any
nation or tribe of Indians, to notify to them the trade
hereby intended to be established with them, and the

expcnces of such interpreteis or Messengers shall be
allowed the said trustees in their accounts.

V. And be itfurther enacted. That the factor or fac- Factors to

tors so to be employed by tiie said trustees shall give give bond,

bond, with good security, to the said trustees and *^^-

their successors in the penalty of double the value of
the goods committed to their care and management,
not to trade with the said Indians on their own or
any other private account, and to render a faithful

account of the sale of such goods with the produce
thereof, and in a just fair and mercantile method, to

keep accounts of all the dealings and transactions in

the said trade, and annually to deliver a fine copy of
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his or their books of accounts to the said trustees^

and settle the same with tliem; and the said factors

shall be allowed such salary for their service as the

said trustees shall think they deserve and contract

with ihem for: And tijat a committee, to be appointed

for that purpose by the house of burgesses, shall once

every year inspect the accounts and proceedings of tiie

said trustees and rejjort the state of the same to the

General Assembly.
Where any VI. diid be itfurther enacted, by the auihority afore-
©f the trus- said. That if any of the said trustees sIikII happen t©
^ftes die

' f • »

* die, it shall be lawful for the survivors of them to

elect another fit person in the room ui' him so dying,

who shall hav?' the same power and authority to art in

the trust aforesaid, as if he had been particularly

named in this act; and that the trustees herein named
With such as shall be so appointed shall he called, The

Trustees of the Indian Factory of Virginia^ and by that

name and style shall have succession during the con-

tinuance of this art, and may sue and implead, be sued

and impleaded in all cases relating to the said ti'ustin

all courts whatsoever, and geneially do and execute

all and every other matter and thing required to be

done and performed by them in their trust aforesaid.

.The sum to VII. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
he appropri- sai(i. That John Robinson, esq. treasurer of this colo-
ated.

j^y^ Qj, ^j,g treasurer for the time being, appointed by

or pursuant to an act of assembly, out of the public

money in his hands, shall by warrant from the gover-

nor or commander in chief of this doininion, pay to

the said trustees from time to time so mu( h money as

shall be necessary for the purposes aforesaid, so as the

whole money so to be paid do not exceed five thousand

pounds.

CHAP. VI.

Jin Act for preventhig fraudulent gifts of
Slaves.

I. WHEREAS many frauds have been committed

by means of secret gifts made of slaves by parents and
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others, \vherehy creditors and purchasers have been
frequently involved in expensive law suits, and often

deprived of their just debts and purcljasrs to their

gnat prejudice and injui*y; for prevention whereof for

the future, Be it enacted f by the Lieutenant- Guvernor,
Council, and Burgesses, of this present General Assem-
blif, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority uj the mmc.
That fi'om and after thr passing: of this act, no gift of Gifts must

any slave or slaves stiall l)e good or sufficient to pass^^"?^*^^ ^^

any estate in such slave or slaves, to any person "''recorckd
persons whatsoever, unless the same be given by will &c.

duly proved and recorded, or by deed or instrumeiitof
wrnin.^ to be proved by two wititesses at the Iciist, or
acknowledged b}' the donor and recorded in the gene-
ral court, or the court of the county where one cf the
party lives, within eight months after the date of such
(\Qi'i\ or writing.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Gifts made
said, I'hat a5J gifts without deed or writing of any before thi

a

slave or slaves heretofore made by any person or per- '^^^

sons now living and being in this colony, shall within
eight months after tlie passing of "this act be reduced
into w'riting and proved by two W!tnpss«'\s. or acknow-
ledged by the donor, and recorded in the general court
or the court of t}»e county where one of the parties lives:

and all and every gift or gifts of any slave or slaves

not made in writing and recorded according to the di-

rections of this act, shall be void and of no effect, any
law, custom, or usage, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or where the
persons who before the making of this act, have made donor refus-

any verbal gift of any slave or slaves before evidence ^^to make a

or evidences, and shall be unwilling or refuse to make *^^^^* ^*^*

a deed or insti ument of writing, expressing such gift

in order tiiat the same may be recorded according to

the directions of this act, in such case it shall and may
be lawful fa* the donee, his agent or attorney, and if

the donee shall be an infant, his guardian or next
friend, to summon the evidence or evidences present
at the making such gift to the court of the county
where the donor shall live, of which the donor shall

have ten days notice given him before the sitting of

the said court, there to give testimoney of such gift

before such court, which testimony together with the

proof of the notice given to the donor as aforesaid.
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shall be by the order of such court recorded, and shall

operate in the same maimer and be as effectual to esta-

blish sucli gilt as any deed or writing to be made and
recorded as aforesaid.

Feesforre- ^^' '^^id be it furiker enacted^ bij the auUionty afore

-

cording- a sdidf That no clcrk of any court within this colony,

deed, &c, shall demand more than twenty pounds of nett tobac-

co for tlie recordinjs: of any deed or instrument of wri-

ting made in pursuance of tjiis act.

CHAP. VII.

J/i dct for appointing Commissioners to ecc-

amine and state the accounts for the pay
and provisions for the rnilitia of several

coiiniies.

Cammission- !• WHEflEAS tlie accounts of several persons for

eisto settle pay and jji'ovisions for the militia drawn out ii>to ac-
accounts of |^jj*| ^^.i-yice from the counties of Augusta, Bedford,

[j i7ia actud*"" i'i*'»f'-'-^^^^^'^''*^' Halifax, Lunenburg, and Prince-

service. William, remain unsettled, and it will be very trou-

blesome to tiie governor or commander in chief, to

adjust the same, BE it therefore enacted by the lieu-

ieuant Governor^ Council and Burgesses, of this present

General Jlssembltj^ and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same. That Gabriel Jones, John Mad-
dison. andTijomas Lewis, Gentlemen, be, and they

are hereby appointed Commissioners, to examine,

state, and settle the accounts for the militia of the

cou!ity of Au.;usta. That William Randolph, Richard

Bhin<:, and Archibald Cary, gentlemen, be, and they

are linrhy appoitited commissioners, to examine, state,

and settle tlie accounts for the militia of the counties

of liidford. Prince Fid ward, Halifax, and Lunen-

burg; and that Cliarles Carter, Esquire, John

Chanipo, and Charles Carter, Junior, gentlemen, be,

and t!i( V are hereby a[»j)oint«'d commissioners, to ex-

anjine, state and settle the accounts for the militia of

the rouMiy of Prime-Williau!: And thtit tiie s ;id com-

missioners respectively, or any two of them shall and
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they are hereby impowercd and required to meet for

the purpi)ses aforesaid, at su( h times and places, as

they shall respectiv< ly rhitik convenient, of which time
and place public notice shall be advertised at the ('oui't

House of each respective coutity at least one month
before such meetins:, and may adjouin fiom time to

time until they shdl have settled all the accounts

herein before direrte! to be Hetthd by them respec-

tively: And shall have povver to call all persons con-

cern d in settlini; the sr! 1 ;^oc.)i;n^K before them, and
to administer an cjath or oatlis to a^iy person or persons
for their better informa':ion in the premisses. And that

the said commissioners or any two of tijeni sltall rer-

tify the accounts so by them examined, st ited and set-

tled, to the Governor or comman<ler in chief, for the

time beiuia:. And the said commissioners are hereby
directed in statin.ej and settling the anid accounts to

allow no more than half pay t«» a cajp^in and a lieu-

tenant, where it shall appear their companies consist-

ed of less than forty men, and to allow < lerks and ar-

tificers employed by captains or lientenants no more
than soldiers pay, except such artificers were abso-

lutely necessary.

CHAP. VIIL

An Actfor the more effectual preventing and
repellhig the hostile Incursions of the In-

dians at enmity with the inhabitants of
this colony, m.

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly passed 11 the Reward for
twenty-ninth year of his pres- nt majesty's rei,e:n, in- Indians*

tituled, An Act for preventing and repelling the hos- scalps en«

tile incursions of the Indians at enmity with the inha-
*^^^**^^*

bitants of this colony, will expire in September next,
and one other act of assembly passed in the same year,
intituled. An Act to amend an act, intituled. An Act
for preventing and repelling the hostile incursions of
the Indians at enmity with the inhabitants of this co-

lony, which is alieady expired, have been found in a
(i—Vol. 7.
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great measure ineffectual, by reason of the small re^

ward thereby given for prisoners and scalps, and it is

necessary that a greater reward should be given for

the same, Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor^ Coimcit and Burgesses, of this present General

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of
the same, That the sum of fifteen pounds s!»ali be paid

by the ti easurer of this colony out of the public money
in his liands to any person or persons, party or par-
ties, either in the pay of this colony or other the inlia-

bitants thereof, or to any Indian or Indians, in friend-

ship and amity with the inhabitants of this colony, for

e\ery Indian enemy by him or them taken prisoner

within the limits of this colony, and the sum of ten

pounds for every such enemy by him or them killed or
destroyed within the limits aforesaid, at any time

within the space of two yeais after the passing of this

act. And to entitle pei^sons to the said rewards,
How obtain- {[^ ^g ^ further enacted, by the authority aforesaid.

That every Indian enemy so to be taken prisoner, shall

be delivered to the 'vPeper of the public goal in the city

of Williamsburg, to Be by him safely kept until dis-

charged by the governor or commander in chief of

this colony; and the scalp of every Indian enemy so

to be killed or destroyed as aforesaid, shall be produ-
ced to the governor or commander in chief before

whom the person or persons, not being an Indian or
Indians, so taken prisoner, killing or destroying such
Indian enemy, shall prove by affidavits or his or their

oath, the time and place of his or their performing the

same; and in the case of Indians, sufficient satisfaction

of the time and place of the taking prisoner, killing or
destroying such Indian enemy shall be given to the

governor or commander in chief: And in any of tho
said cases the governor or commander in chief is here-

by desired to issue his warrant to the treasurer, for

the payment of the said rewards to the person or per-

sons so entitled to the same.
Furkher re- III. And for a further encouragement to persons to
ward for In- enter into and risque their lives in the service and de-
ansscaps.

Cgj^^g j^f ^-jjg country. Be it enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, That for every Indian enemy so to be taken
prisoner, killed or destroyed, within the time and lim-

its aforesaid, the further reward of thirty pounds shall

be allowed to the person or persons, party or parties,

performing such service, which allowancu to persons
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in the pay of this colony, or other the inhabitants

thereof, shall be made by the next succeeding session

of assembly, upon a certificate of the ejovernor or com-

mander in chief, tiiat sufficient proof of the perfor-

mance of such service had been made before him ac-

coi'din,!^ to the directions of this act: And where such

service shall be performed by any Indian or Indians,

in friendship and amity with the inhabitants of this

colony, the governor or commander in chief upon suf-

ficient satisfaction to him given according to the di-

rections of this act of the performance of such service,

is hereby desired forti with to give orders for supply-

ing the Indian or Indians so entitled to the said last

mentioned reward with goods to be i)aid for by the

public at the next succeeding session of assembly to

the amount of the sum he or they shall be so entitled

to.

IV. Provided always. That in case the present hos- when u
tilities shall cease within the said two years, and the ctase.

governor or commander in chief of this colony, by and

with the advice and consent of the council, shall by
^

proclamation signify the same, and direct the said re- t

wards to be discontinued, then the said rewards shall

immediately after publishing the said proclamntion

cease and be discontinued accordingly.

V. And for preserving the lives and friendship of

such Indians as are under the protection of, or in al- ^.^1""^
*°

liance with his majesty, Be it further e'-ucted, by ^/^^
iilcijan,"

*

autliority ajoremid. That if any person or j^ersonssliHll

within the said two years knowingly and willingly kill

or destroy any Irtdian in alliance, peace and friend-

ship with his majesty, and liis subje( ts in this colony,

the person or persons so offending shall be adjudged a

felon and shall suffer as in cases of felony, without be-

nefit of clergy.

VI. And befurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

said. That from and immediately after the jiassing of

this art the said recited act of assembly, intituled, An
Act for preventing and repelling the Ixjstile incursions

of the Indians at enmity with the irdiabitants of this

colony, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.
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CHAP. IX.

An Act fir further continuing and amend'
ing an Avt^ intdiued^ An Act for regula-'

ting the practice oi' Atlornies.

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly made in the

twenty-second vfiir of hi i pr-esent majesty's reign, in-

tituled, An Act for rr^i^ulatin.s: the prnctire of Attor-

nirs, which was continih d and aniinded oy a art of

assembly passed in fhe twenty seventh year of his said

majesty's reiii^n will expire at tlie Qni\ of this present

session of assembly, and it bein.i^ necessary that the

«ame should be further continued, with amend svitnts.

Be it tker-fore enacted hy the Lieutenant- Governor, CouU'
cii and Burj^esses^ of this present General Assemhlij, and
itis hcrelnj enacted by the authority of the same. That the

said ii'st recited act of assembly, intituled. An Act
for re.i^ulatlnej the Practice of Attornies, except so
inurh thereof as relates to the restraininj^ of Attornies
practisin.i^ in the sjeneral court from prartis'n.i^ in the
county courts, shall continue and be in force from and
after. the «'nd of thiss3ssion of ass^'mbly for and during
the tprm of four years, and from thence to the next
session of assembly.

II, ^nd be it farther enacted, by the authority aferC'
Attornieg' said, That during the continuance of the said recited
fees.

^^^ j^p lawyers in this colony shall not demand, nor
directly or indirectly, or by any device, way, or me ns
whatsoever, take or receive before the suit or suits

they are or shall be employed in shall be finally de-
termined any greater or other fees or rewards for the
following services than wliat are herein particularly

mentioned and expressed, that is to say: Lawyers
practising in the general court may demand and re-

ceive for an opinion or adxice, wh»*re no s^it is or
shall be h ought, and prosecuted or detVnded by the
attorney giving surh advico, but not otherwise, one
pound one siiilling and six-pence; and in any suit at

common-law. ot'ier thau actions hereafter mentioned^
fifty shillings: In all chancery suits, or re^d, mixed,
or personal a( ti:)nH, where the title or bounds of land
shall or may come in question, five p«>unds; and law-
yers j)ra( tisiog in the < ounty ^our*ts or "tliei' inferior

courts, for services to be by them done in such courts.
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may demand for an opinion or advice, where no suit

is or shall be brought, and prosecuted or defended by
the attorney i^ivin.e; surh ad%ice, hut not otherwise,
ten sliilling;s; and in any suit at conimon-iaw, other
than the actions hereafter mentioned, or by pe-
tition, fifteen shillings; In all chancery suits, or real,
mixed or personal ar tions, where the title or bounds
of land shall or may come in question, thirty shillings;

on a petition of a small debt seven shillings and six-
pence; and any lawyer for attending a survey in the
country, for every day he shall attend may demand
one p(»und one shilling and six-pence; and every law-
yer exacJing, taking, receiving, or demanding any
greater fee or other reward for any of the above ser-
vices, before he has performed the said services or fi-

nished the said suits, shall forfeit and pay one hundred
pounds for every offence, one half to our sovereign
Lord the king, his heirs and f <«ccessors, for and to-
wards the better support of this government and the
contingent charges thereof, and the other half t(» the
informer, to be rec(»vered by action of debt or infor-
mation in any court of record within this colony.

111. And be itfuit/ier enacted, by the authority afore- Penalty for
Sflid, That no lawyer, in any suit to be brought for his exceeding
fees or services, shall recover more than the fees above ^^S^^ ^®**-

mentioned, notwithstanding any agreement, contract,
or obligation made or entered into by the party against
whom such suit shall be brought.

CHAP. X.

dn Act for appointing several nerv Ferries
andfor other purposes therein mentioned.

I. BE 1/ enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cmin-
nU and Burgesses of tins present General Assembly, and ^Tuv'^^a
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That

^'^^^^'^^'^•

public ferries be constantly kept at the places hereaf-
ter named, and that the rates for passing the said fer-
ries be as follow, that is to say: From the land of Ed-
ward Lynch, in the coijnry of Bedford, over the Flu-
vanna, at the mouth of Black- Water creek, to the land
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©f Micajah Moorman, in the county of Albemarle ;

the price for a man three pence, and for an horse the

same: From the land of William Cabbell, in the coun-

ty of Albemarle, over the upper ford of rock fish river,

to the land of Allan Howard; the price for a man two
pence: And for a horse two pence: From the land of

George Brett, in thecounty ofPrince-William,over Po-
towmack river, to the land of Roi^er Chamberlayne, in

the province of Maryland; the price for a man one shil-

ling? & six-pence, and for an horse the same: From the

land of Josias Clapliam, intiie county of Fairfax, over

Potowmack river, to the land on either side the Mono-
chisey creek, in the province of Maryland; the price for

a man four pence, & for an horse the same: from the land

of Thomas Anderson, in the county of Lunenburg, on
Roanoke river, to the land of James Mitchell, and
from the land of the said Mitchell to the land of th«

said Anderson; the price for a man three pence, and
for an horse the same; from the land of J .hn Bryant,

in the county of Albemarle, over the Rivanna river,

•where the main road crosses the same, to the land of

Edward Pye Chamberlayne; the price for a man two
pence, and for an horse the same. And for the trans-

portation of wheel-carriages, tobacco, cattle and other

beasts, the ferry-keeper may demand and take the

following rates: For every coach, chariot or waggon,
and the driver thereof, the same as for six horses:

For every cart or four wheel chaise, and the driver

thereof, the same as for four horses: For every two
wheel chaise er chair, the same as for two horses:

For every hogshead of tobacco, the same as for one
horse: And for every head of nett cattle, the same as

for one horse: For every sheep, goat, hog and lamb,

one fourth part of the ferriage of one horse, according

to the prices herein before settled at such ferry res-

pectively, and no more.

II. dnd be it further enacted, by the authority aforC'

said. That from and after the passing this act it shall

and may be law ful to ami for the ferry-keeper at May's
(now Booker's) on Staunton river, in the county of

Halifax, to demand and take for the transportation of

a man over the said ferry three pence, and for an horse

three pence, any law, usage, or custom to the contrary

in any wise notwithstanding.

III. Jnd be itfurther enadedf by the authority afore-

said, That the act of assembly made in the twenty-
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second year of his present majesty's reign, intituled.

An Art for tlie settlement and regulation of Ferries,

and for Dispatch of public Expresses, as to so much
thereof as relates to the ferries thereby established

from Henry Gary's land, over James river, to the land

of the said Gary: From the land of colonel Richard
Bland, in the county of Prince-George, to the land of

Mss. Anderson, in the county of Charles-Gity; and
from the land of William Pride, called the store land-

ing, in the county of Henrico (now Chesterfield) to

Anthony's landing, in the county of Prince-George,
•hall be, and the same is hereby repealed and made
Toid.

IV. Provided always. That the execution of this act

shall be suspended until his majesty's approbation
'

thereof be first had and obtained.

127

CHAP. XI.

An Actfor the relief of the sufferers by To-

bacco burnt in Crutchjield's and PitVs

Warehouses^ andfor otherpurposes there-

in mentioned.

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly made in the
twenty-second year of the reign of his present majes-

f^^Jftac"*"*
ty, intituled, An Act for amending the Staple of To- burnt in

bacco, and pieventing frauds in his majesty's Customs, Cmtchfield'e

it is amongst other things enacted. That when any *"^ ^^^^'^

public warehouses should be thereafter destroyed by
^*^***°^"®-

fire the loss thereby occasioned should be defrayed bjr

the public.

II. And whereas large quantities oftobacco havebeeA
lately arridentally burnt in the public warehouses at
Crutchficld's, in the county of Hanover, and at Pitt's,

in the county of Accomack; an account of which tobac-
co, with the names of tlie proprietors, as taken by the
commissioners appointed for that purpose, is contain-
ed in a schedule hereunto annexed: Be it there/ore

tnacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor , Council, and Bur'
jesses, of this present General Assembly, and it is here-

by cnacitd by ths authority </ the same, That John Ro-
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binson, esquire, treasurer, or the treavSurer of this co-

lony for the time being, appointed by or pui*suant to

an act of assembly, out of the public money in his

hands, shall, on or before the last day of October next

ensuin.^, pay to the sufferers respectively, with an in-

terest of five per ( entum per annum from the time of

passin.s; this act, according to the several quantities

by them lost, as mentioned in the said schedule, after

the rates following, that is to say: For the crop tobac-

co passed at Crutchfieid\s warehouse twenty shillin.a;s

per centum: For the transfer tobacco passed at the

said warehouse two pence per pound; and for tobacco

refused at the :a:d warehouse and put by to be picked

twelve shillings and six-pence per centum. And for

the crop tobacco passed at Pitt's warehouse thirteen

shillings and six-pence per centum:
,
For the transfer

tobacco passed at the said warehouse twelve shillings

per centum: For tobacco vievved and put by to be pick-

ed eight shillings per centum; and ft»rthe fob icco burnt

at the said warehouse before it was inspected nine

shillings per centum.
VL And whereas some of the sufferers by tobacco

burnt in Bolling's-Point warehouse, in the county of

Ditiwiddie, were omitted to he mentioned in the me-
morial of the inspectors, and therefore n)t reimbursed
for such their losses under the former a( ts of assem-
bly: Be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

Tl«at the said treasurer, out of the publi( money in lii&

hands, shall, on or before the said last day of October
next ensuing, pay to the said sufferers, with an inter-

est of five per centum per annum, from the ninth day
of July, one thousand seven hundred and fifty five,

according to the rates and for the'juantltiesfr)llowing,

that is to say: To Ti>omas Tabb for one thousand and
twelve pouisds of tobacco, and Alexander Mackie for

Kine hundred and thirty- nine pounds of tobacco, at

fourteen shillings per centum each: To Tlteophilus

Field for one thousand }»nd thirty-nine pounds of to-

bacco, at fifteen shillings per centum: To Lewis Bur-
well for three thousand pounds of tobacco, and the ex-

ecutors of Armistead Bur\v«'||, deceased, for two thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, at twelve shillings and six-

pence per centum.
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Jl SCnEDULE of Tobacco burnt at Crutchpld's
and ViiVs Warehouses^ to which this Act refers.

CRUTCUFIELD'S WAREHOUSE.

CROP TOBACCO PASSED,

Owners J\^ames.

Francis Jerdonc,

do.

do.

do.

Samuel Gist,

do.

John Russell,

Thumas Tinsley, jun.

William Clark,

James Lewis,

Robert Donald,
Benjamin Timberlakc,

Harden Burnley,

do.

David Meriwether,

Marks. JWimhers. ^et. quan.

TG#
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TRdJ>rSFER TOBACCO.
m

Owners JSTames,

William Spiller,

William Taylor,

Francis Jerdone,

John Snelson,

David Crafford,

Samuel Gist,

Harry Tomkins,
Tliomas Tinsley, jun.

James Lewis and Lucy his wife^

Robert Donald,
Charles Smith,

Francis Jei'done,

Samuel Gist,

Harry Tomkins,
Rachael Kin.e;,

Christopher Tomkins,
Bowler Cocke,

John Syme,
Thomas Tinsley,

Humphry Bt^U,

Benjamin Brown,
James Bunch,

PITT'S WAREHOUSE.

Quantity.

347
190
430
124
442
818
63

232
601
410
158

728
173
209
760
400
51S
400
164
611
185
315

CROP TOBACCO PASSED.

Owners J^ames.

Edward Kerr,

do.

do.

do.

do.

Bowdoin Robins

Jamas Scott and

Archibald White,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

}

Marks.
AP*
CC
GT
B

WC
BR
GD

ST

JVumhers.

1

7
1

8

1

1

1

2
1

2
3

4
5

6
1

Edward Kerr, for Transfer Tobacco made Crop,

^ett quan,

960
1022
1015
958
978
979
1074
983
950
955
951
954
952
950
985
8780
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TRANSFER TOBACCO.

Owners JVames. Quantity.

Thomas Milman,
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CHAP. XII.

Recital of
act 13 Car.

II.

Vestrj'men
may resign.

Vacancy,
how suppli-

ed.

Oaths.

An Act to explain an Act^ intituled^ Ves-

tries appointed.

I. WHEREAS bj an act of the General Assembly
made in the thirt«*enth year of the reis^n of his majes-

ty kin,^ Charles the second, intituled, Vestries ap-

pointed, it is enacted, That twelve of the most able

men of each parish be by the major part of the said pa-

rish ( hosen to be a vestry, out of which number the

minister and vestry to make choice of two church-

wardens yearly, as also in case of the death of any
vestryman, or his departure out of the parish, that the

said minister and vestry make choice of another to

supply his room.
II. And whereas it is doubted whether any vestry-

man chosen pursuant to the said act can resign his

office; for explaining \\ hereof. Be it enacted* by the

Lieutenant-Governor n Council and Burgesses^ ofthisprC'

sent General Jissemhlyf and it is hereby enactedf by the

authority of the same, That it shall awd may be lawful

to and for any vestryman to resign his place in the

vestry, and for the remaining vestry!nan to elect and
choose another vestryman in the room of such vestry-

man so resigning, atul that every vestrvman hereafter

to be elected, instead of the oaths appointed to be ta-

ken by the said act shall before he be admitted to act

as a v«Htryman, take the oaths appointed by act of

parliament to be taken, instead of tiie oatlis of allegi-

ance and supremacy, and take and subscribe the oath

appoints d to be taken by an act <jf parliament made in

tlie first year of the reign of his late majesty's king
George the first, intituled, An Act for the further se-

curity of his majesty's person and government, and
the succession to the crown in the heirs of the late

Princess Sop!)ia, being protrstants, and for extinguish-

ing the hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales, and
his open and secret abettors, and repeat and subscribe

the test in the court of the coujity where he shall re-

side, and shall also subscribe in vestry to be conform-

able to the doctrine and discipline of the Church of

England, any thing in the said before mentioned act

to the contrary in any wise notwitlhjtanding.
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CHAP. xm.

An Jict for further conlinuing certain Jicls

of Jissenibly therein mentioned,

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly made in the Act-, imnos
twenty-seventh vear of his present majesty's rei^n. in^ duties on
intituled. An Act for further conti nu ins: certain acts ''*1^'"^^ ^^'r-

of assembly therein mentioned, the duties of two pence ^j*'^''""^''*"'

per gallon upon rum, brandy, distilled spirits and
^

wine, aiid one penny upon cyder, beer, or ale, and an
additional duty of <me penny per frallon upon rum,
brandy, spirits and wine, wen- continued for three
years, which will expire on the tenth day of June, one
thousand seven hundred and lifty ei.t;ht. and the public
debts maUin.2: it necessary that the'said duties should *
be further continued: Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant-Governor, Ihuncil, and Burgesses, of this
prcsnit General As: nnblv, and it is herchy enacted,' hif the
authority of the same. That the said duties of two pouve,
pergaHon uj?on rum, brandy, spirits and wine, and
one penny upon cyder, beer or ale, and the said addi- i

tional duty of one penny per gallon upon rum, bran-
]

i\y, spirits and wine, shall remain and continue to be
raised, levied, collected, paid and applied, in the same \^
manner and to the uses, intents and purposes, as by i-
the herein before recited act of assembly is directed, 4-:
from and after the expiration thereof as aforesaid, for
and durin.ij: the term of three years from thence next

"*

following and no longer.

11. And be it further enacted, by the authorify afore-
said. That one other duty of one penny i)er gallon up- T'T'^^fii^f
on rum. brandy and other distilh-d spirits, and wine, Aviiii.m and
imported or brought into this colony, laid by an actof ^'«rv col-

assembly, passed in the nineteenth year of his present '''^*'^°"^''^""

majesty's reign, intituled, An A( t for reducing the*''
Laws made for laying a Duty on Liquors into one act
of assembly, and ai>pro])riafed to the use of the Col-
lege of William and Mary, for and during the term of
eleven years, whi( h will expire on the' tenth day of
June, one thousar)d seven Imndred and fifty eirht, shall
remain and continue to be raised, levied, collected, paid
and ajjjdied, in the same manner, and to the uie, in-
tent and purpose, as by the said last recited act is di-
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reeled, from and after tlie expiration tliereof as afore-
said, for an<l during the term of three years, from
thence next following, and no longer.

CHAP. XIV.

Jin Act for continuing the Act^ intituled^ An
Act for laying an additional Duty on
Mum^ and other distilled Spirits^ not be-

ing of the Trodujce of Kis Majesty's Su-

gar Islands.

I. WHEREAS by one act of assembly made in the

twenty-eight year of his present majesty's reign, in-

tituled, An Art for laying an additional Duty on Rum,
Act laying ^'*^^ otiior distilled Spirits, not being of the produce of

additional his majesty's sugar islands, an additional duty of four
dutyonspi- pence per gallon was laid on all such liquors import-
ms centum-

^^j j^^^^^ n^j^. ^>y|(,ny \^y j^jjj ^^^. water, from any port or
place whatsoever, except directl} from Great-Britain,

or some of his majesty's sugar colonies which will ex-

pire on the first day of August, one thousand seven

hundred and fifty eight, and it being found necessary

that the same should be further continued: Be it there-

fore enacted, t)y the Lieutenant- Gov^rnor,. Council, and
Bur^esse'Af of this present General ^^ssemhly, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the

said recited act shall continue and be in force from and
after the expiration thereof, for and during the term
of three years from thence next following, and no lon-

ger.

^M
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CHAP. XV.

An Actfor paying the Burgesses wuf^es in

money for iliis present Session of Assem-

bly.

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly, made in the Recital of

fourth year of the reii^ii orhor late m;«jr.sty queen Anne, act of Anne,

intituleil, An Act Uw ie.ii:ulating; the ele( tion of Bur-
gesses, for settlinj^ their priviles^es, and ascertaininj;

their aUowancc, it is amnnj^st other tilings enacted,

Tl»at the allowance fo»- buru;esses attendin^^ the gene-

ral assembly sliould be as followeth, that is to say:

F<»r every burgess coming by land one hundred and
tiiirty pounds of tobacco, and cask, a day, besides the

necessary charge of ferriage; and for every burgess

who could not come to the general assembly otlierwise

than by water one hundred and twenty pounds of to-

bacco, and cask, a day, to be paid them by the cr>unty

for which they serve respectively, besides an allow-

ance for divers days of trav«'lling to and fi'oni the ge- /

neral assembly, as in th ' said act is particularly men- '

tioned. And whereas by one other act of assembly,

made in the third and fourth years of the reign of his

present majesty, intituled, An Act for the b»'tter regu-

lating the payment uf the Burgesses wages, it is amongst
other things enacted, That when any session of assem-

bly should be thereafter held, and upon examination of

the treasurer's accounts, it should aj)pear that there

arc monies sufficient in his hands to discharge all the

debts due from the public, togethei* with the burgesses

wages, and the saiai'ies and allowances to the respec-

tive officers of the genei'al assembly, leaving and re-

serving in tiie hands oftliesaid treasurer, over and
above the said payments, a balance of ono tiiousand

five hundred pounds at the least; then every burgess

elected and serving for any county or cor;v»ration shall

be paid out of the public money the sinn of ten shillings

for each day he should serve in the house tf burgesses,

and for the days of coming to and retuiriing from the

general assenil)ly according to the fii-st recited act, in

jiru <»f all ot1»er deniands for that service, with further

allowance to i!m' burgesses for Accoma< k and North-

ampton, and others coininL;t > the general assembly by

water, as in t!ic said act is particularly directed.
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Rnrpesses' H. And wlicreas by reason of the many Jare^c c!e-
wages when mantis upon the treasury there is not sufficient in the

hands of the treasmrr, tit this time, to pay tlie wa,u:es

of tlic hurgvsscs, for this f)rt'sent Sfssion, in money,
according to the letter of tiie last i-eritj'd act; but as

niucli as the j>aymint of the said wa^e^es in money for

this present s/ssiun of assembly wiil beaj^reat ease to

the people, and enable tliem to pay the taxes necessary

for carrying- on the present war: Be it enacted^ by the

Lieiifenant- Governor^ Council nnd Burgesses, of thi$

present General Assembly , and it is hereby enacted, by the

authority of the same, 'I'hat the burejesses wages for

this present session of assembly, shall be paid by the

treasurer on the thirtieth day o; April next, out of the

public monies in his hands, according to the directions

and regulations in the said last recited act mentioned,

any tiling in the said act to the contrary thereof in any
wise notwitiistanding.

At

ad

^." CHAP. XVI.

city of W\\
liamnburg

Jhi Jlct to enlarge the poiver of the Corpora-

tions of the Cily of fViUiamsburg and
Borough of JVorfolk^ and for other pur-

poses therein mentioned,

Kecital of L WHEREAS his late majesty, king George the

charter of first, of blessed memory, by Ins royal charter, bearing
r.itv of \v il-

jIj^j.^. „,^,i(.p the seal of tliis colony, the twenty eighth

day of July, in the eighth year of his reign, was gra-

ciously pleased lo grant to the inhabitants of Williams-

burg that the same shouM be a city incorporate, con-

sisting of a mayor, recorder, six aldermen, and twelve

cr)m!non coinicil men; and was further pleased (amongst

other things) to give ami grant to ti>e said ma\or, re-

corder, ald'M-men, and common council men of the said

city, and to their successors for ever, lull and free

powei' and authority to have, hold, and keep two mar-

kets weekly, ill some ( (mvinient place in the said i ity,

to be by them appointed, that is to8a>, on c\ci'\ Wed-
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nesday and every Satni'day in tlie wcrk; and by a Of borough

chaitrr passed undri' the j[;;reat sral of this colony, •^^"^*"^'^-

beaiirii^ date at W illiainshiire;, the fifteenth i\Ay of

September, in tlie tenth year of iiis |)res»'nt majesty's

rei,u:M, the town of Norfolk is erected into a bomui^h,
b> the name of the borou,;;;h of Norfulk, and the inha-

bitants tiiereof air made a body corporate, consistini^

of a mayor, rec(>rder, eij^ht aldermen, and sixteen •V.j

common council men, with capacity (amongst other

thin.ijjs) to hold and keep three maikets weekly, that is

to say, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, in eve-

ry week. And whereas it hath been found vei-y in-

convenient foi' the itjhabitants of the said ( ity and bo-

rou.c^h not to hold a market oftener; and application

hath been made to the honorable Robert Dinwiddic,
esquire, his majesty's lieutenant-.ejovernor and com-
mander in chief of this colony, for leave to |»ass an
act. To enlare:e the power of the Corporations of the

said City and Borouj^h, wit!» respe* t to their markets,
and br bath been pleased tf» give bis ronsftit thereto:

Be it therefore enacted, by the LientenaiK-Gtrvernnr,

Council, and Burgesses, oj this present General Ossein-

blij, and it is hereby enacted, by tiie authority of the same,
That it shall and may be lawful to and for tlie mayor, Marketdays

recorder, aldermen, and conmion counc il men of the

said city and boroue^b, res[ie(tiv( ly, and tlH'ir succes-

sors, to appoint such days for bolilini^ a market in the

said city and bor<»ue:h in every week as they shall

thirik proper, and to set such toll on all su( h cattle,

goods, wares and merchandizes, and other commodi-
ties as shall be sold in the said markets, as they shall

think reasonable, not exceeding the several sums men-
tioned in the said charters.

II, ^ind be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Market
said, 'I'bat it shall and may be laN^lul to and for the House

mayor, recorder, aldermen, and common council men
of the said city and borough respectively, or the major
part of them in <ommon couru il assembleil, to levy

and ;...., :ss by the poll, on the tithable persons inhabit-

ing within the saiil city afid borough, all such sum lind

sums of money as shall be necessary for building a
house or houses, and providing all tilings necessi-ry

for holding a market within the said city andhorough.
respectively, if their chamber be defn ient, and to ap-
point a collector of the same; and if any pr-rson or per-

9onB shall neglect or refuse to satisfv or pay the mo
S^V«i. -
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P
Boundaries
ot"Noi-folk,

how esta-

blished.

Streets and
landings in

York, how
repaired.

ncy so on hiiu. Iicr, or them levied and as.sps.scd, ac-

coidin.u; to the time apptjinted lor pa>MUM»t thereof, it

shall and may be lawlul to and (or sik h ndh'rtor, by
warrant from under tlie hand «if any maj^istrate of the

said city or hoi'ou.^h, resj)ectiveiy, to levy the money
so due by distre.ss and sale of the delirujuents £j«)ods,

in the same manner as for non-payment of public and
c()unf> levies in this colony.

ill. And for as* ert.nnin.2; the bouitds of the said bo-

rouj^h, Le it evactedf That the mayor, recorder, and
aldermen of the said horoui^ii, for tiie time being", be,

and they, or any four of them, whereof the mayor shall

be one, are hereby impowered to order and direct a
conipleat suivey to be made of the stieets and lots

within ihe said borouj^luand aplari thereof to be diawn,
which shall be recorded in the court of the said bo-

rough, and that the rhari^e thereof be paid by the free-

holders of the said boroue:h, and levied and assessed

on them in the manner herein before directed.

IV. And whereas the streets an<l landings in the

town of Yoik aie in so ruinous a condition that they

cannot be repaired in the ordinary method by the sur-

veyor and his hands without a considerable expence,

it being necessary in some |)laces to widen anil su|)p«)rt

them with a bri( k wall from beiuii; washed away by
the hasty showei's of rain. Be itfiirtlier enacted^ by the

authority aforesaid, That the justices of the county of

Y(»rk s'lali be, and they are hereby impowered ami re-

([uired, some time before the fust day of August next

ensuing, to levy so much money upon the inhabitants

of the said tow n and owners of the lots there as shali

be Hullicieiit for repairitig, widening and maintaining

the sfiid streets and landings, and to rate and assess

the same upon the said inhabitants and owners in such

pro|)ortion as they shall think pro|)er, liATiiig regard

to tlie value of the h)ts without the improvements; and

in case any |)erson shall refuse to pay su( h asmssment
to caus»» the same to be levied on the estate of the per-

S(»n so refusing; an<l where any su( h inhabitant is ten-

ant to anotlier person tlie landlord shall allow such as-

•cssment out of the next year's rent; and the money
s«) to be Irvied shall be |)aid to M illiam Nelson. Tho-
mas Nrlson, Dudley Digges, John Norton, and Ed-
Ward An^bler, or any three of them, who are hereby

im|)ow('red and required to apply the same towai<ls the

re])airiog, widening and maintaining the streets and
landings of the said town.
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V. Ami wlirreas ir hatli hern rrpresrntrd to this as- Certain lots

sriiihU, that (i\\ vn Kca<l, crndeman, did tVjniuTly lav ^ ^'^•\\ ,

out a parrel ol his liiiuls in the ('<»unty <»| loik, ((ur.i- ^^^ town of

guoiiv to (lie said t>»\vii of York, iiilf* lots, and the jiiir- York,

chasors of part ni' tliP said lots have inatle rofisidi rahle

iiiiprovrincMts thcroon, and arr dcsinnis that tlir said

lots may he l.tkeii int(» the limits of the said town, and

tliat tiny may «'ii.i'»y ftH the piivilesjes of the freehold-

ers an<i inhahitants thereof: He it enacted^ Inj the au-

thoriftj fifitrcsdiii. That the lands laid out as aforesaid,

by the sai<i Gwyn Read, into lots, ailjoinint; the said

town, which liaxe heen. ur shall he her* after huilt up-

on, and saNed ar« ordini^ to the rules and rei^ulatitnis

required for savins: lots in the saiil town, shall he ad-

ded to and made part of the said town, and the free-

holders and inhahitants tin reof shall then he entitled

to, and have a!»d enjoy all the ri.i;hts and privilec:es,

and immunities jg^ranted to or enjoyed by tfie freehold-

ers an<l inhabitants <»f the said town: And the inhabi-

tants and oNMM'rs of the said lotH already huilt uj>on

shall and may be assessed for and towards the repair-

injLT, widenin.i; and niiiintainine; the streets and land-

inji;:s in the said town, in like manner and proportion

an<l under such regulations as arc herein before men*
tioned.

CHA1\ XViI.

i

Jin Act for raising a Vuhlic Lcvij,

I. BE it eniicteiL hu the Lieutenant-Gtn'cruor^ Cnun- Taxes fc*!-

oil and fiiuj^esses, nf this present General ^nsemhttj, ^757.

und it is herehtf enacted, by the aul/iontif </ the same,
That ten pcuinils of tobarro he |)ai(i lor e\<'iy titliabic

person w illiin this dominion, for the ileiVayini; and pay-
ni'iit c»f the piiblie rharg<' of the country, being the

publif |pNy from the lirst day of Ma\, one thousand
SP\rn hundred and fifty tiv**, to ihi' fonrteinth day of

April, one thousand se\ en hundred and fift\ se\eii.and

that it be paid li> the rcdlri lorsoftln* several countirs. fo

tin* se\»ral |K'rsoi«. an*' (ounties respri livei> , tt> wlioni

it is proportioned by this general assembly: And if it

i
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shall happen that there shall be more tithahles in any
county than the present levy is laid on, then smh coun-

ty shall have credit for so much to the use of the coun-
ty; and if fewer tithahles in any county, then such
county shnll bear the loss.

II. Provided always^ That where any allowance is

made in the book )f proportions to any count\ to be
paid in the same county, no more per poll shall be col-

lerted from tlie tithahles of surh county than will dis-

char.ii^e th* bal-.nue, after such allowanc e shall be de«

durted, and that every count> court shall regulate the

lew a(cordinii:lv.

III. And be it further enacted^ bij the authority afore-

said, That tin' sheriiFof ever,v count}' shall at the lime

of givinu; bond for the due collection and payment of

the next rounty levy, also t^ive bond and security for

the due colledion and payment of the public levy now
laid and assessed.

Sheriffs to IV. And whereas great inconveniences do arise t©

j
setupl.sts the inhabitants of this colony; through their want of

levies^**"
knowing the i)articular taxes and levies, which they

A are by law ol)liged to pay, and the m(»re ignorant are

^ liable to be imjjosed upon by the sheriffs who collect

p
the said taxes and levies; for remedy whereof. Be it

e further enacted. That the sheriffs of the several coun-

ties within this dominion, shall an<l they are hereby
required to set up in some public place in their respec-

tive court houses on the court days in the months of

March, April, and May annually, a list of the several

taxes and levies, which they arc to collect and receive

from the inhabitants of their said counties respective-

ly; and if any sheriff shall neglect to set up such list

as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds for

every such failure, one moiety whereof shall be to our

sovereign lord the king for the p»»blic use, to be paid

to the treasurer of this c<dony for the time being, and
the other moiety to the inloiiner, to be recovered by
action of debt in any court of record within this do-

minion.

rUB.
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CHAP. XVIH.

An Act for dividing the Parish of Saint

Anne^ in the County of Albemarle.

I. WHEREAS the parish of Saint Anno, in the Partnfst,

coimtv of Mh- inarle, hv reason of thr j[»;?rat cxtrnt f^""*^'* P^*"'

tli« rool. IS very inronviMiient to the inhabitants: Ik it j^arU ulded
t/iercfitre enacted, by the Licntemini-Gort'ruor Cnnncilf xo Vrcdcr-

and Rur^esses, of this present General Asemhhj, and it icksviUe.

is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, Tliat

from and after the twentieth day of July next all that

part of the said parish of Saint Aniiewhirli lies on the

north side of t e Rivanna River, and ahovr, a north-

east line to he drawn from Kin.e^'s Ford to the line of

Frederii ksviile parish, and from the said Ford np the

spid river to tlie Secretary's Ford, and from thence by
tl»e Hiain road leading; to Wood's (iap, in the Great
Mountains, be added to the said parish of Fredericks-

villc and made part tliereof.

II. Jind be it further enacted, bif the authoritu afore- « „•
• 1 rui /. t n I

•
I

1*^ Remaining ,

5fl2«, J hat from and after the said twentieth day of part divided

July, the remainine: part of the said parish of Saint
,

Anne be divided into two distinct parishes, that is to

Bay: All that part thereof lyini^ on tlie north side the

Fluvanna River, including all the islands in the said

rivor, shall be one distinct parish, and retain thoname
of St. Anne: And all that other part thereof, lying on
the south side of the said river, shall be one other dis-

tinct parish, and called and known by tlie name of formed.

Tillotson.

III. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the freeholders and housekeepers of the said

parishes of Saint Anne and Tillotson, respectively,

shall meet at some convenient time and place to heap-
pointed, and puMidy ailvertiscd by the sheriff of tlie

said ( oiinty of Albemarle, at least one month before
the first day of October next following, and then and
there elect twelve of the m<»st able and discreet per-
sons of their respective parishes to be vestrymen there-

of, which vestrymen so elected, having, in the court of
the said county, taken and subscribed the oaths ap-
pointed to be taken instead of the oaths of allegiance
and supremacy, and t;'ken and suljsri'ibed the oath of
abjuration^ and rej)calcd and subscribed the test, and

Parish of
Tillotson
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also siibsrribed to be conformable to the doctrine and
discipline of thecfjun h of En.i^land, shall to ail intents

and ])ui'j)oses be deemed and taken to be tl»e vestries

of the said j)arishes i'esj)ectively.

IV. Provided ahvays. That nothinj? herein contain-

ed shall he ronstrned t> hinder the collector or c Elec-

tors of the said parish of Saint Anne, as thesasne now
stands entire and undivided, from collectin.g^ and niak-

inj^ distress for any parish levies \vhi< h shall remain

unpaid hy the inhabitants of that part of the said par-

ish of Saint Anne hereby added to the j)arish of Kred-

ericksville, or by the inimbitants of the said parish of

Tillotson, at the time the said division shall tak<" plane,

but surli collector or collectors shall have the same
power to collect and distrain for the said levies, and

shall be answerable for tht^m in the same manner as if

this act had n^niM' been mad<-, any law, us t.^^p, or cus-

tom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstand-

ing.

CHAP. XIX.

An Act to impower the Vestry of the Parish

of Saint George^ in the County of Spot-

sylvania^ to sell their (Hebe, and for other

purposes therein mentioned. .

Vestry of St ^- WHEREAS the glebe land of the parish of Saint

George's pa' George, in the county of Spotsylvania, is inconveni-

rish in Spot- entlj situated, and tlie houses thereon much out of rc-

y^^*"'*' '^"-
pair; and the minister, ciiurch-wardcns, and vestry of

MlTihei/° the said parish have petitioned this present general

glebe. assembly for leave to sell the same and purchase a

more convenient glebe: Bt it thereftre enacted, hij the

Lieutenant-Gnver'nnr, CounciL and Burgesses, of this

present Gtnernl Jissemhly, and it is hereby eimcted by

the authontii ifthe same, 'I'bat the said glebe land, with

the appurtenances, be, and the same is luMv^by vested

in the present vrstry of thesai 1 parish, and in the ves-

try of th« said palish for tiir* time being, in trust: Ne-

vertheless, That the said vestry, or the greater part
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of them, shall, hy deed or deeds of hari^aiii and sale,

sell and convey the sai<l gleb«' land, wilh the appuiMe-
nan( es, for the best price that can lie got for the same,
to any person or persons who shall he willini^ to |)ur-

rhase the same, to hold to sijcli ])iirchas(i' or purcha-
sers, his and thoir heirs ami assij^ns, lor ever.

II. Jml be it fnrtlier eiiactedf hij the autliorifif afore-

said/VUiiltlw money arising by the saleofthesaid g;lrhe

land shall, by the said vestry, be laid out and aj'plied

for Hnd towards purchasiriic a mo»e convenient i;lebe,

and erectini; bnildlnj^s thrre« n, for the use and bene-
fit of the minister of the said parish of Saint Geoi'ge,

for the time bcine,*, for ever,

III. And whereas it hath been represented to this ^ j^^^e of '

general iusscmhly. thut a piece of h^id l)ol<in.u:iniv to the land belong-

parish of Bristol, before the divisicui thereof, and now '"i? ^o pai-.sh

lyiiij,- in thf parish of Dale, in the county ol Chester "*
^^^'^^J*'*

field, is too small and inconvojiicutly situate d for a afvision, and \
glebe for tlie use of the minister of the said purisli of now in par-

Dale; and that it is reasonable that the said landshotdd ishofDalein

be sold, and the money arisin.e: from the sab' thereof [jj^^^^g^'^^^^^^

equally divided between the said parishes 'f Bi'istol and mone'-

and Dale, to be laid out in inipi-ovements on the res divided.

ppctive i^lebes of the said ])arishrs: Be it therefore i*

enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That the said piere \

of land, \\'\\\\ the appurtenances, be, and the same is ,.

hereby vested in the jiresent vestry of the said parish
of Dabs and in the v» strv of the saicJ j)arish for the
time beiui^, in trust: A'*evertheless, That tin* said ves-

try, or the j^reatei' part of them, sball, by deed ordeeds
of bargain and sale, sell and convey the said piece of
land, with the a|)piii*tenances, for the best price that
can be got for the same, to any person or j)f'rsons who
shall be willin.e; to purchase the same; to h(d(l to such
pun baser or purchaser, his and their heirs and as-

si.J^ns, for ever.

IV. >^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
said. That the vestry of the said parish of DalV, after

they have received the purchase money lor whi( h the
aaid piece of land shall be S(dd, shall pay one moiety
thereof to the vestry of the parish of Bristol for the use
of the said parish.

^i
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CHAP. XX.

All Actfor dissolving the Vestry of the Pa-
rish ofBettengen, in the County of Pvince-
William, amifor other purposes therein

mentioned.

Vestry of I. WHEREAS the vestry of the parish of Detten-
Dettingen

^^^^ j„ ^j^g c()^„ty q{' Prince-WilliaQi, hiivp been eruil-

Prince-Wil- *y ^' nianv Illegal practices, very oppressive to the in-

liam dissoiv- habitants o the said parish who have petitioiied rliis

^^' pnsetit general assembly that the said vestry may be

dissolved: lie it therefore enacted, by the Lieuteiinnt-Go-

vernor. Council and Burgesses, of this present General

Assemblij, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of
the same, That the aforesaid vestry be, and it is iiere-

by dissolved; and that all and every act and acts, thing
and tilings, which at any tiine hereafter shall or may
be doie, perfoinied, or suffered by the said vestry of

the said parish shall be absolutely void and of none
effect.

II. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority nforC'

said. That the freeholders and house-keepers of the

said parish shall meet at some convenient time and
place, to be appointed and publicly advertised by the

sheriff of the said county, at least one month before

the last day of July next, and then and there elect

tw< he of the most able and discreet persmis of the said

palish to be vestrymen thereof; which siiid vestrymen,

so elected, by virtue of this act, having, in the court

of the said county of Prince William, taken the oaths

mentioned and recjuired to be taken by an act of par-

liament, made in the first year of the reign of his late

majc\sty king George, the first, intituled. An Act for

the further seenrity of his majesty's person and go-

Ternmetit, and the succession of the crown in the heirs

of the late Piiucess Sophia (beir)g Protestants) and for

extinguishing the hopes of the pretended Prince of

Wales, his open and secret abettors, and taken and
subscribed the oath of abjuration, and repeated «nd

subscribed the test, and also subscribed to be conform-

able to llie doctrine and discipline of the church of

England, shall, to all intents and purpos«'S. be deemed

ami taken to be the vcsU'ymen of the said parish; and
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uprm the (Icatli, i-cinoviil, or rosip;nation of any of the

sail! vestrymen, tlie reiiuiiiiiti.v: vestrymen shall be, and
they are hereby iinpowered to ihusc and ehrt ano-

ther vestryman in the room of such vestryman so i\y-

in,ij, reinnvinjLC, or resi^nini;.

III. And whereas two a<tions are now deprndinjj

in the jg;eneral (ourt of tliis colony, commenced hy the

church wanlensoftl»e said parish of Detlent^en, against

certain persons who rontra( te<l with (he vestiy of the

said |)arisl> to erect their public hnildini^s: Be it ciiuci-

ed. That snch actions, and every of ihetn, shall and
may be prosecuted and continued to judi^emcnt and ex-

ecution in the same manner as if tliis ait hail never

been made; and the >ni»n<'V recoveri'd fi any such action

shall, by the plaintiff or plaintiffs, be paid to the church-

wardens of the said parish, for the tinfc boinj^, for the

use of the said parish. And i i cas( any person or per-

sons, plaintiffs in any such action, shall nei:;lect or re-

fuse to pay the money by them recovered to thechui'cii-

wardens of the saidpurish, fur thetimebeini^, as al'oie-

said, it shall and may he lawful for such < hurch-war-
dens to commence and pi'osecute an action or actions

upon the case for the recovery thereof against every

such person, his or their executors or administr.itors,

and to declare for so much money received to the uso

of such church-wardens.
IV. And whereas James .louslin, formerlv of the

county of Princess Anne, by his last will and testa-

ment, in writing, hearina: date the eighth day of .lanu-

ary, in the year of oiii" Lord one thous.nid six hundrd
and ninety four-five, itid give and devise a cert *in tract

or parcel of land, lying and being in the parish of

Lynhaven, in the sai • county of Piincess- Aime, unto

liis son Ri( hard Jouslin and his wife Elizabeth Jons
lirr, to be eiiually divided between them during th; ir

natural lives, and after his \Nife*s decease to his said

Son and hiii heirs for ever; hut in ease his said son

should die without heirs lawfully begotten, then to the

poor orphans of the said |)arisli, towards thr-ir main-
tainanie and edu( ation, and never to be i<old l>y .is

said son to any pei*son wiiatsoever. And whereas the

said Eliz belh is since dead, and also the s;\'d Rich-

aid Jousltn th<' son, without any issue laut' lly begot-

ten of his body. And when as the said tract or parcel

of land is jM)or, and inconveniently situated, and of

Tittle advantage to tlie p(»or orphans of the said coun-

'J'—Vo». 7.

Certrn lands
i.-i i.xnhaveu
parish, in

•*rincess

Anne, devis-

ed \)y James
Jousliti to

the p o or-

p!\;ins of the
pari SI , au-

tiiOriscd t»

be sold.
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ty; and it would be more advantageous to them if the

said trH( t or parcel of land was sold, and llu* money
arising by the sale thereof laid out in the purt base of

a more convenient tra( t or pan el of land, and in mak-
ing necessary buildings thereon: Be it therefore enacted

by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Burgesses^ of
this present General JssemUy, anu it is hereby eimcted, by

the authority of the same. '! hat all and singular the tract

or parcel of land aforesaid, with the appurtenances,

be, and the same are hereby vest^'d in tlie present ves-

try of the said parish of Lynhaven, in the said county

of Princess-Anne, and in the vestry of the said parish

for the time being, in trust: JVevertheless^ that the said

vestry, or the greater part of them, shall, by deed or

deeds of bargain and sale, duly executed, convey all

and singular the said tract or parcel of land to such
person or persons as shall be willing to purchase the

same; to hold to such purchaser or purchasers, his and
their heirs and assigns, for ever; and that the money
arising by the sale of the said land shall be by them
applied for and towards purchasing a more convenient

tract or parcel of land, and in making and building

such houses and improvements thereon as shall be ne-

cessary for the purposes mentioned in the said last will

and testament of the said James Jouslin.

V. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and to all and every other per-

son and persons, bodies politic and corporate, tlieir

respective heirs and successors (other than the perstms

claiming under the last will and testament of the said

James Jouslin, deceased) all such estate, right, title,

interest, property, claim and demand whatsoever, as

they, ev« ry, or any of them, should, or might hav«

had, or claimed, if this act had never been made.
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CHAP. XXI.

An Act to enable the Vestry of the Parish of
Slratlon-Jlajor^ in the County of King
and ((jieen^ to sell their Glebe^ and for
other purposes therein mentioned,

I. WHEREAS the .sjlebe of the parish of Stratton- Vcstry o
Major, in the county of King and Queen, is inconve Stratton-M.

niently Hituated, and the minister and vest»y o-' thf J°'' P*'"'*^

»

said p rish hi^ve pt titioned this present ereneral asseni o!!'A^"!?
l)ly that an art may pass to enable them to sell thf thorised

said ^lehe, and to lay out the money arising from surh s^'^ their

sale in purchasing other land for a giehe. and erecting &'ebe.

convenient buildings tliere<»n; Be it therefore enacted,
hy the Lienienaut- Governor^ Coiuidl and Bin\zesscs, of
this present General Jissembly, and it is hereby enacted,
by the authority of the same. That tlje said glebe land,
"vviih the appurtenances, be, and the same is hereby
ve-ted in tht- present vestry of the said parish of Strat-
ton-Major, and in the vestry of the said parish for the \\

time being, in trust: A^everthele^s, that the said ves-
try, or the greater part of them, shall, by deed of bar-
gain and sale, sell and convey the said gh be, with the
appurtenances, for the best price that can be got for
the same, to any person or persons who sliall be will-
ing to purchase tlie same; to hold to such purchaser or
purchasers; his and their heirs and assigns, for ever. .

II. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afoi'e-

said, 1 hat the money arising by the s:de of tin said
glebe, shall be by the said vestry laid out and applied
for and towards purchasing a more convenient tract
or parcel of land f<»r a glebe, and electing buildings
thereon, for the use and benefit of the minister r»f the
said parish of Stratton-Major, for the time being, for

i

ever.
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CHAP. XXII.

An Actf)r dhiding the Coimty of Fairfax.

K 1. WHEREAS many inconveniencies attend the

^*^*"*Y°""'
oppcr inliabitants of thr county of F'airfax, by reason

^ »vi ^ • q|- flip lari^e ext<nt of tli<* said ronnty, and their re-

mote situ-iti n from t!ie court housr, and the said in-

habitants have petitioned this present i^eneral assem-
hl) fhat the said - ounty may he divided: Be it there-

fore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Covncil^ and
Burgesses of tins present General Assembly, and it is here-

by ciuideut by the anthoriiy of the same^ That from and
after the iiist day of July next ensuin.q; the said coun-
ty of Fairfax b< divided into two counties, that is to

Loudoun say: \\\ thnt pa?t thereof, lyin.i^ above Difficult run,
county form- w liich falls into Patovvniack river, and by a line to be
^^* run from the h'-ad of the said run, a strai.^ht course,

to the mouth of Rocky run, shall be one distinct coun-

ty, and called and known by the name of Loudoun:

^j
And all tliat part thereof below the said run and course,

i- shall be one other distinct county, and retain the name
of Fairfax.

'

II. And for the due administration of justice in the

said coutity of Loudoun, aftei' the same shall take place:

Be it further eiuicted, by the authority aforesaid. That

Court days. ***ter the lirst day of July a court for the said county
•f Loudoun be constantly held by the justices thereof,

upon the second Tuesday in every month, in such man-
ner as by the I »wsef this colony is provided, and shall

be by their commission directed.

»^ Hi. Provided always^ That nothins^lierein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the sheriff or collector

of the said county of F\urf.»x, as the same now stands

entire and undivided, from collectini^ and njakinf? dis-

tress for any public dues, or offic ers fees, which shall

remain un|)aid by the inhabitants of the said county of

Loudoun at the time of its takin.c; place; but such

sheriff or collector shall have the saute p<iwer to col-

]c( t or distrain for sucli dues and fees, and hhid] be

answerable foi- them in the same manner as if tiiis act

ha. I never be(i» m m!c. any law, usav:e. or custom to the

contrary thereof in any wis« nutwithstandinj;.
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IV. Md be it Jmiher enacte.U by the unthority afore-
mid^ Tliat till* c«njrt, of tlie said roiiuty of Fairfax shall

have juri.s(li( tioii i){ \\\\ actions and suits, liotli in law
and e(|nity, Nviiirli shall be dcpfiiding before tbrni at

the time the said division shall take plarr; and phiOl

and may trv and determine all su( h ar'ions and suits,

and issue pi-ocess and award execution in any ku( b ac-

tion or suit in the same manner as if this a( thad niver
been made, any law, usa,e:e, or custom to the contrary
in any wise notwithstanding:.

V. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority nfore-
said. That out of every hundred pounds of tobacco,
paid in discharge of quit rents, secretary's, clerk's,

sheriff's, surveyors, or other officers fees, and so pro-
portionably for a greater or lesser quantity, there shall

be maue the following abatements or allowances to llie

payer, that is to say: For tobacco due in the county
of Fairfax ten pounds of tobacco, and for tobacco due
in tiie county of LoudouM twenty pounds of tobacco;
and that so much of the act of assembly, intituled. An
Act for amending the Staple of Tobacco, a?id prevent-
ing frauds in his majesty's customs, as relates to any
thing within the purview of this act, shall be, and is

hereby repealed and made void.

CHAP. XXTII.

Cumberland

Jn Actfor dividing the Parish of Cumber^
land, in the County of Lunenburg.

1. WHEREAS the parish of Cumberland, in the
eounty of Lunenburg, by reason of the great extent

^"rTsh^'^in'
tlM*reof, is very inconvenient to the inhabitants; -fie 2/ Lunenburg
therefore enacted, by the Licutenant- Governor, CVm«c?7 tiividcd.

and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and it

is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, 'I'hat from
and aftwr the first day of July next the said parish of
Cumberland be divided, by a streigbt line to be run
from Colonel Byrd's mill, on Roanoke river, to (he
head of Nottoway river; and that all that part of the
»aid parish of Cumberland; which lies below the sai^
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bounds shall be one distinct parish, and retain the

Cornwall pa- niinie of CumhtMhind, -And all that part thereof which
rish formed. |jj,y above tiie said bounds shall be one other distinct

parish, and called by the name of Cornwall.

H. *^nd he it further enacted, by the authority afori'

said* I'liat tin* IVeeholdeis nnd house-keeprrs of the

said parishes of Cumberland and C >rnwall. resjie* t-

ively, sliail meet at some convenient time and place,

to be ajipnirited and publicly advertised by the shei iff

of the said ef>unty of Luin-nhjiri^. at least one month
before the tenth day of Srpt^^mbi'r next, and then and
there elect tvselve «»f the most able and dis^^i-eet pers>n9

of their respertiv<' parishes for vestrymen in each of

the said parishes; w hich v<strynien» so elected, hav-

inj?, ifi the court of the said ( (uinty of Lunenburg, ta-

ken and suhscj'ibed the oaths appointed to be taken by
one act of pai liament, made in thf first year of tho

reijrn of his late mn jesty kini^ Geor,u;e th<^ first, intitu-

led, An Act for the further security of his majesty's

p<'rson and ojovernment, and the sucressioti of the

crown in the heirs of the late Prineess Sophia (being

protestants) and for extin.e:uishinj^ the hopes of tho

pretended Friiice of Wales, and hislojjcn and secret

abettors, and taken and subscrihed the oath of abjura-

. tion, and repeated and subscribed the test, and also

subscrihed to be ( onfoimable to tlie doctrine and dis-

cipline of the church of Kn,ii;land, shall, to all intents

and purposes, be deemed and taken to be the vestries

of the said jiarishes, respectively.

\\\. Provided always^ Thr<t nothing herein contain-

ed shall be ccmstrui d to hinder the collector or collec-

tors of the said parish of Cumberland, as the same now
stands entire and undiMded, from collecting or mak-
ing distress for any parish levies which shall remain

unpaid by the inhabit. ints <»f the said parish of Corn-

wall at the time the said division shall take place, but

such collector or C(dlectors shall have the same power
to collect anil distrain for the said levies, and shall be

answerable for the same in the same manner as if this

act had never been made, any law, usai^c, or custom

to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Xf
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CHAP. XXIV.

•flu Act to impo7ver the Vti^try of the Varlsh

ofOi'trwIturlo})^ in the Coauiij of Stiiffovil^

to tevij for Mouvnhig UicUuvds a leitson-

able sittisfactionfor rebuitding' a tiiurch

at •Iciiuia.

i

I. \V HEREAS Moiirnirnc Rirhanls, in tUv year one Vostry of O
thousaiul seviMi hundrcii and filty one, C(nitr;u trd with verwhurton

the vt'strv of the parish ot Overwiiaiton, in the coini- C?'li?'^'i"^
.. T« 1 1 I . I 1111 t I .

otanord, au-
ty ol fttatford, to hiiiid a lar.i^e ui'k k < hnn h at llie head thoristd to

ol" A< (|Uia ( rerk in the said paiish, lor the onsideia- levyujMimof

tiun ot" one hundred and ten thousand nine hundred '^^"^y.^^^

p(Kinds of t ibaero to be paid in four years, and Kff<T- KicUardl^for
wards a j^ reed to niaki* st'\eral alterations .-nd addi- re-building a

tioMS to th«' plan firs proposi-d, for Ihe hirilKi* consi- church at

deration of twenty thousand pounds of toba( < o, and ^P^^^u j,,, ii-ii*i I •»! which had ;

had almost nnished the s.tnic, «hen in the year one 1^^^,^ ^J^^rJ,t

thousand seven hundr«-(l and fiffy fr.e it was acciden- down. ."

tally buint down, and tne said Mournins!; Richards if

hath since rebuilt the same in a neat, workman-like »

manner.
II. And whereas the parisliioners of the said parish

are willin,^ to pi.y the said Motirnioj;;" Uiehards a rea-

sonable satisfaction for tli» ex|»eM(r and tronblf he

hath been put to in I't'hnilding the Maid churrlu and are

desirous thai an act may pass to enahlf the vt'stry of

the sai«l parish to raise the same: Beit therrfore enact-

ed, by Ike Lieutenant Govtrnor, Council and Burgesses,

oj' tiiis present Gentrat Assembly y and it is hereby enact-

ed, by the autliority (if the sume. That tlie vestry of the

saMJ parish of Overwharton shall and may, and thej

an- hereby impowered and re.inired to levy on the in-

habitants of the said jiarish, for the use of the said

Mournirij^ Richards, in one or Hiore years, and in such
proportion as they shall jnd.^e least burthensome to

the said inhabitants, so much money or tobacco as they

shall think a reasonable satisfaction fur rebuilding the

said church.

I
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CHAP. XXV.

An Jlct to impotver ike Jiist'ces of the Conn,
ty of JSorfolk to agree tvith persons to

keep certain Ferries^ and to levy the eX'

pence thereof upon the inhabitants of the

said County,

I. WHKUEAS it hath been represented to this pre-
Jublicfer- sent {general assen»hly, hy the inhabitants of tlie coun-

h]k Tu^e' ^y ""^ bon)u.::^h oi* Norfolk, that on the bi-anr lies of

iiipported at ^''^'^^*^^'' »'iver, and on Tanner's creek in the said

IhnrKe of conut)', there are five ])ublic feriii'S. over one of whirh
junty. most of tlie said iniiabitants are o!)!i,i^ed to pass in or-

dtr to ,2,0 to ( hui'cli, court, and general musters, and
tiiat by tlie exjjence of ferria^^e many poor people are

j)ieve!)ted from hi'iu^in.:^ their small wares and com-
modities to the niai'ket of the said boi'oujj;h: Beit there-

Jore enacted^ hy the Lieutenant- Govrrnor , Council, and
JUiirgtsseSf of this present General ^fistemhlij, and it is

henbij enacted, bij the anthority of the same. That the
« j*isti< es (d* the court of the said county of Norfolk, for

the time beinq, be, and they are hereby infipowered

and recpiiied to a|>point, contract, and ap;ree with j)ro-

per persons to keej) the said ferries, and to levy the

expence thereof upon the tithable inhabitants of the

said county annually at the layinc; the county levy.

II. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
Duty of gaid^ IMmt every person so appointed to keep the said

keepers.
ferries shall constantly ket'p such boats and hands as

the said court shall, from time to lime, order and di-

rect to he kept at the said ferries, respectively, and
8hall i^ive immediate passagt* over the said ferries to

alt the inhabitants of the said county without any fee

«>r rewartl.

in. Froxidcd always, and it is hereby enacted, I'hat

-^. , such ferr\ krcners shall and mav demand and r»^Teive
who to pay ..

•
*

, . • . . • '
.^ .• • i

ft:rriaL'e,
n'oin persniiK, not beiny; iidjabitants ot the said <'onn-

who not. ty of Noitolk, the followine; rates, that is to say: For
a man IVxir pmsc, and !or au horsr the samo, for

zytry coach, chariot, orvNai^.mni, and the* driver there-

of, tlie same as for six horses: Foi* every cart or four

wlierl < haisc, and tlie dri\er then- )f, as for four hor-

ses: For every iwu wheel chair or chaise the sunie as
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for two horses. For every hogshead oC tobacco as for

one horse: For every head of iiett cattle as for «)iie

horse: For every sheep, t;oat, or lamb, one fiftli part

of the ferriage of one horse; and for every hog one

fourth pait of tlie ferria.e:e of one horse, any law, usage,

or oust Mu to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-

standing.
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CHAP. XXVI.

An Actfor dissolvin^^ the Vestry of the pa-

rish (f Saint Paw/, in the County of
Stafford,

I. WHEREAS several of the vestrymen of the pa- vestry of St.

rish of Saint Paul, in the county of Stafford, by rea- Paul, inStaf-

son of their great age and infirmities, are unable to ^''^ ^^^^®^^'"

attend at vestries, and several illegal tilings have been

transacted by the majority of the said vestry, to the

oppression of the inhabitants of the said parish, who
have petitioned tills present general assembly that the

said vesti'y may be dissolved: Be it therefore enactedf

by the Lieutenant'Governor9 Council, and Burgesses, of
thin preitJit General Jissemblyf and it is hireby enacted,

by the authority of the same^ That the said vfstry of the

said parish of Saint Paul, in the said county of Staf-

ford, be, and the same is hereby dissolved; and that all

and every act and »cts, thing an<l things which at any
time hereafter shall or may be done, performed, or suf-

fered by the said vestry of the said parish shall be ab-

solutely void and of none effect.

II. Jind be it further enacted, by the autJwrity afanrt-

saidf Thatthefrceholdeis and house keepers of the said

parish shall meet at some convenient time and place^

to be appointed and publicly adv«rtised, at least on«
month, by the sheriff of the said county of Stafford,

hefore the last day of July next, and then and there

elert twelve of the most able and discreet persons of
their parish to be vestrymen thereof; which said ves-

trymen so elected, by virtue of this act, having, in the

•ourt of she said rounty of Stafford, taken and snb-
• U—Vf>i/. 7.
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scribed the oaths appointed to be tnkcn hy one act ot

parliament, made in tlie first year of the reign tif his

lat' maj< sty king George the first, intituled, An Act

for tiie further security of his majesty's person and

government, and the succession of the crown in the

heirs of the late Prifiress Sophia, being protestants,

and for extinguisinng the hopes of the pretended Prince

of Males, lus open and secret abettors, and taken

and subscribed the oath of abjuration, and repeated

and subscribed the test, and also subscribed to be con-

formable to the doctrine and disc ipline of the ciiurch

of England, shall, to all intents and purposes, he deem-

ed and taken to be the vestry of the parish of Saint

Paul; and upon the death, removal, or resignation of

any of the said vestrymen, so to he elected, ihe remain-

ing vestrymen shall be, and they arc hereby impower-

ed to chuse and elect another vestryman in the room

•f such vestryman so dying, removing or resigning.

CHAP. XXVII.

Jin Act to imporver Lemuel Uiddick to clear

Smnnierion Creek, ami for other purpo-

ses therein mentioned.

I MIIEREAS it hath been represented to this ge-

SlT-trow- neral assembly, 'I'hat the upper part of Summerto.

ted loTear creek, in the coMuty of Nans.mond, Nvh.ch runs into

Summerton (;|,„Nvan river, in the province of North- Carolina, is

•reek, in usdess to the inhabitants of this colony, hy means of

tfwiMmond.
^.^^^^ j^^^^^ ^..^j.^^ ^^f ^^,^, ^j.^^.3^ .,n,^ „ther obstructions

therein, and that tho rlearins; the said creek, and ma-

king the same naviu:able, will be a public benefit, and

L^^nniel Riddirk. <»f the town of Suffolk, in the county

aforesaid, hath applied to this genial assembly for

leave to clear the same at his ow n expence: Be it there-

fore cnncleiU by the Lieutenant- Govjrnor, Counal, and

Burgesses, of ^ihis present General Jssemhly, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority n/ /Ac sainr, 1 hat it

shall and may he* lawful for the said Lemuel Riddick,

Ms heirs or assigns, and he and they are hereby au-
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thorised and impowcred, at liis or their own expcnce,
at any tim*- or timrs afh-r thr jjassin.e: of this a<t, to
clear the said rrrek of all obstriK tioiis and- make the
same nax ignblc for small crafr, from tlie line which di-
Yidcs (his Cfdony from (ho province of North-Candi-
na, to any part of the lands of the s;iid Lemuel, on the
«aid creek, and to erect any t-ntes, dams oi stops that
may he neccssaty for supply ini^ and raising water in
the sai . creek.

II. Md be it further enactei', bif the authority afore-
said. That it shall and may he lawful for the said Lem-
uel Riddick, his heirs or assigns, (»rany pers»)n or per-
sons employed by him or them in the execution of this
act, to pass through or go on shore upon the lands of
any person or persons whatsocvi r without being sub-
ject to an action of trespass for the same; and if any
suit shall be commenced for any thing done in pursu-
ance of this act, the person oi* persons sued may plead
the genrral issue, and give tliis act in evideuce; and
ever} court before whom such suit shall he prosecuted,
where a vc rdi. t shall be found for the defendant or the
plaintiff shall be nonsuited, shall award judgment for
such defendant and costs.

III. .ind be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful to and for the said Lemuel Riddick, his heirs
and assigns, as soon as he or they shall have cleared
at»d made the said creek navigable, to demand and re-
ceive f.f and from all or any person or persons who
shall tratisport any g.mds, effects, or merchandise up
or down the said creek, in any vessel, or upon any
raits, the foll.iwing ratrs, lo wit: For every barrel of
pork, beef, tar, pitch or turp -ntiue four pence per bar-
i-el: For every hogsh»*ad of rum, <!eer skins, or ot.'.er
goods, onr shilling: For evny bushel of salt or grain
one penny cumnt money, him'I so in pr(»poj^)ii for any
other goods; and a partiMilar manifest of all goods and
commodities whi( h at any time or times, after the said
rreek sliall be made navigable, as aforoHaid, shall be
brought up or carried down the said creek bv anv per-
son or peis .ns whatsoever, shall be delivi-reil unto the
said L'inurl Riddick, his Jieii-s or a8sit;ns. orsome per-
son by him or tloni to be appo.nled for that purjx.se,
within twenty-four hours at'er tliesame shall br landed
at any place or jjlaces on the said cnek, and pay ihe
rates aforesaid, «»therwisr he, sho op !„•> shall forl'eit
and pay onto the said Lemuel Riddick, 'his heirs and

i55
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assigns, double the sum for which the goods and com^
modities ought by this act to have paid had the same
b<'en duly entered and paid, to be recovered before any
justice of the pence for the county of Nansemond by a

warrant for that i)urpose obtained.

IV. Provided always. That nothing in this act con-

tained shall be construed, deemed or taken to hinder

or restiain any jierson or persons from prosecuting

and maintaining any actions or suits against the said

Lemuel RiddicU, his heirs, executors, administrators

or assigns for any damage occasioned by means of his

or tiieir stopj)ing the waters of the said creek.

Y. Provided also. That if at anytime or times here-

after it shall appear to tlie general assembly that the

free use of the said creek will be advantageous to the

public, and the said assembly shall be willing to reim-

burse the said Lemuel Riddick, his heirs and assigns,

the expences and charges which he or they shall or

may be at in the execution of this act, and also pay
him or them a reasonable satisfaction for his or their

trouble, tiiat then this act and everything herein con-

tained siiall cease and become void.

CHAP. XXVIII.

•fln Act to impower William Band to build a
Bridge over Pagan Creek, and for other

purposes therein mentioned,

William '• WHEREAS it hath been represented to this gc-

Kand autho- neral assembly, that the bridge formerly erected over
rised to build i},,. western braiu h of Pagan creek, in the county of

pScrcek ^^^^ "^ Wight, from the land of Williani Hodsden to

the land of Richaid Reynolds, is fallen down and be-

come useless, and that the erecting another bridge on
the land of the sume persons, a small distance above
where the old bridge was built, will be of great use,

ease, and benefit to the public; and William Rand, of

the town of Smithfield, in the county aforesaid, hath

apTtlied to this generid nssemhly for leave to erects

iHiUntain^ and support agoudandsuDiciont bridge over
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the said creek at iiis own expence: Be it therefore enact-

edi by the Licute mint-Governor^ Council and Burgesses,

nf this present General Assembliji and it is herebij enact-

ed, by the autharitif of the. same. That it shall and may
be lawful for the said William Hand, his heirs or as-

sii^ns, to erej t, support, and maintain a good and suf-

ficient bridge over the said creek, at the place afore-

said, at his own expetice; and as soon as tlie same shall

be compleatJy finislied, fit for travellers to pass over
in carriages, it siiall and may be lawful to and for the

said William Rand, his heirs and assigns, to demand,
take, and receive, of and from all persons passingovcr
the said bridge with horses, wheci carriages and cat-

tle, the fidlowing rates, to wit: For a man and horse
four pence: For every wheel carriage two pence per
'wheel: For every head of nett cattle two pence:
For every head of sheep or hogs one penny; and that

no person shall have liberty to pass over the said
bridge with wheel carriages, horses, or cattle until

they shall first pay and satisfy the said William
Hand, his heirs and assigns, the toll herein before men-
tioned.

II. Provided always. That no person who is desir-

ous to pass over the said bridge on foot, without hor-

ses or other cattle, shall be obliged to pay the said

toll or any part thereof, but all such foot persons are
hereby declared to have liberty to pass over the said

bridge free.
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CHAP. XXIX.

An Jlct to impower dvmistead ChiivchiU^

gentleman^ to sell and dispose of certain

intailed Lands,

I. WHEREAS William Churchill, late of the pa- Alexander

rish of Christ Church, in the louuty of Middlesex,
[J|;|'p^^"*"*

gentleman, deceased, was in his lilVtime, and at the serrccrtain
time of his death, seised in fee simple of and in two intailed

thousand two hundred and eighty acres of land, with ^^"'^*-

the appurtenances, lying and being in the parish of
Lunenburg, in the county of Kiclsmond, and being so
thereof seised did make his laot will and testament, in
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writing, bcarinj^ date the eiglit day of November, ia

tl>e year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
ten, and thereby devised the same to his son Arniis-
tead, by the description of ail hisjand in Virginia, anil

to the heirs of his body lawfully begotten; but in case

he should die without heirs then he gave all his landi

in Richmond county to his daughter Elizabeth Chur-
chill, and (o the heirs of her body lawfully begotten,

and in case she should die without h»irs of her b"dy
lawfully begotten, then he gave tlie said lands to Pris-

cilla Cliurchill and the heirs of her body lawfully be-

gottc?!, as by the same proved and recorded in the

county court of Middlesex mny apjieai ; i*nd some time
after making the said wil] the saiil William Churciiill

died, wheirby tlie said Armistead became seised of the

said two thi»us.uid two huidred and eighty acres of
. land in tail, inider tlio limitations and restrictions in

the will of the said William Ciiurchill mentioned, an4
hath issue W iliiam Churchill his eldest son and heir

at law, who is of full ag«', and hath (together with
ElizaUeth Dawsin, who is the Elizabeth Churchill,

a!id Piiscilla Le\Nis. wlio is the Triscilla Churchill,

mentioned in the will of the said William Churchill^

deceasid) c^^^st uted t«> the passing of ibis act.

II. 4nd whoreas the said Armistead Churchill hath
settled on the said \> iliiam Churchill, his heir at law,

on his marriage, other lands of greater value than the

said two tliousand two hundred and eighty acres in

Richmond, and is not seised of any lands in fee-simple,

or which he can stll in order t(» make a provision for

his younger cliildren (of which he hath a great num-
ber) and it will render the remaining part of the lands

so as aforesaid dc- ised to him by tin* will of the said

AVilliam Churchill entirely useless to his heir at law
and his posterity after his d<'nth if he was to make a

provision for his younger children out of his slaves

and persfmal estate.

III. And NN hercas notice has h en published three

Sundays snc< eKsivcl\ , in the ( hui(hes in the said pa-

rish (»f liunenburg, that application would be made to

this general ass(inbl> for leave to sell and dis|M)ye of

the said two thousand two hundred and eighty acre*

of land, pursuant to your majesty's instructions.

IV. Mny it ther<forc please vour most excellent

majesty, at the humble suit of the said Armistead

Churciiill, that it may be enacted, ^nd be it ifun:t€4f
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by the Lieutenant -Gdvcninr, Councilf (inil Hur^^essrs* of

this present (icneral JsscmWy, and it is herehij euactedt

bij the authority of the same^ 'I'liat from aiuJ .•ficr the

passinijj of this act it shall aii<l may he laNsfi.] to and
for the saiti Ainiist* a<l Chun liilU ami in rase ol hiv

dcatli his e\r( uriirs and udmitiistratorH, and he and
thi'v an* hfrth\ srvt rall> ini|»(»\\rr»Ml to srI! to any prr-

on or persons wiio shall he willinj^ to pure h. 18c tho

naid t>\o thousand two hnndred :vj>d ' i,:;:hty acres of

land, and t«> make and execute all {\cv{\^ and convey-

an( eB neccKsary inlaw i'nv assmint? urjto su( h purcha-

•er or purchasers a iijood estate in tVe-sinipie in tlie

lands so to he purchased; }<nd hu ii purchaser or pur-

chasers, hy virtue of such derds and conveyances, and
of this »ct, shall for ever hereafter peaceahly and(iui-

etly hold and enjoy the said lands, so purchased, to

them and their heirs for ever.

V. Saxin;; to the kint^'s most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and unto all and every other |kt-

son and persons, bodies p(ditic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, (other than the per-

sons claiming under the last w ill and testament of the

said N> illiam Churchill, deceased) all such ri,u:ht, title,

estate, interest, claim, and demand as they, evei-y, or

any of them, should or mii^ht have had or claimed if

this act l»a<l never b;'en made.
VI. Vrovided ulways, That the execution of this act

shall be suspended until his majesty's apjirobation

thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XXX.

^

r

i

dn Jlct to vest certain intniled lunds therein

mcntinned in Tlnnnas Turner, *:^rutl('ma)i^

in fee-simple^ and far settling other lands

of greater value t(t the game uses,

I. WHEREAS RichanI Johnson, late of the coun- .

ty of King and Queen, .s^eutleman, deceased, was, in Ctriaiulani* «1

his lifetinn', seised in IVe-simpIc of and in a tract «f
Ric^j^'j^*'^

»

lanU« containinj; two thousand neren hnndt^d and six- Johnson in
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Caroline,

vested in

Thomas
Turner.

ty-five acres, situate on Mattapony river, in the pa-

rish of Drysdale, and county of Caroline, and being

so seised, lie the said Richaid Johnson, in and by his

last will and testament, in writine^, by him duly pub-
lished, bearing date the thirteenth day of December,
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and tliirty-tlnee, did, among other things, give and
devise the si^.id lands, by the description of all his lands

and ))la.itations, mills and appurtenances, of which he
was then possessed, in the county of Caroline, to his

nephew Thomas Johnson, and the heirs of his body
lawfully begotten, for ever, with several remainders
over, as in and by the said will, proved and recorded

in the court of the said county of King and Queen,
may more fully ap})ear; and soon after making the said

will the said Richard Johnson departed this life, after

whose death the said Thomas Johnson, the nephew,
entered into the said lands and premisses and was
tliereof seised, and hatli agreed to sell and convey the

same to Thomas Turner, gentleman.

n. And wiiereas tlic said Tliomas Johnson is seised

in feesimplc of and in a ti'act of land, containing one
thousand seven hundred and eleven acres, situate in

the parisli of Fredcricksville, in the county of Louisa,

which was purchased by him of Anne Cosby, and
William Johnson, and Martha his wife, and conveyed
by deeds recorded in the said county court of Louisa.

111. And whereas it will be greatly to the advantage
of the said Thomas Johnson and his family to dock the

intail of the said lands in the county of Caroline,

whereby he may be enabled to provide for his younger
©liildren, and to settle the said lands in the county of

Louisa, being of greater value, to the same uses.

III. And for as muf h as notice has been published

three Sundays successively in the several churches of

the said parish of Drysdale, in theiounty of Caroline,

that apj)!ication would b«* made to thiB present general

assembly to dock tlie intail of the said lands in the

GouMty of Caroline, upon settling the other lands of

greater value to tlie same uses, pursuant to your ma-
jesty's instructions.

IV. May it tiiereforc ploase your most excellent

majestv, at the humble suit of the said Thomas John-
son and Thomas 'i'lu'ner, that it may be enacted, .Ind

he it cmicUiU by the LirvUmint-irovcruor, Council, nud
Uiirgesses, of this present General Jssembly, and it i-h
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hereby enacted, by the nvthorily of the same. That the
sail] two thousand seven liiitHlncJ and sixty-five acres
of land, 80 as aforesaid, a.2:reed to be sold to the said
Thomas Tumcr, be, and the sanu' are hereby vested
in the said Thomas Tniner, his hdrs and assie^iis. for
ever, to his and their own |)n)per use and behoof: And
that the said one thousand seven hundred and eleven
acres of land, in the couniy of L(»uisa, be, and are
hereby Tested in the said Thomas Johnson, and the
heirs of his body, forever; and on failure of such heira

the same shall remain, i^o, and descend to all and evei-y

such person and persons, and for such estate,and in such
sort, manner and form as the said lands in the county
of Caroline would have remained, pjone and descended
by virtue of any limitations in the will of the said
Richard Johnson if this act had never been n»ade.

V. Saving to the kini^'s most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and to all and every other per-
son and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

respective heirs and successors, (other than the per-

sons claimin,e; under the will of the said Richard John-
ion) all such right, title, interest, claim, and demand
as they, every, or any of them should or might claim
if this act had never been made.

VI- Provided always. That the execution of this act

shall be suspended until his majesty's approbation
thereof shall be obtained.
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ANNO REGNl

"Regis Magwai Britaumae, Tranciae, et
HibeYuise, tricesimo pYiiuo.

M a Genei*al Assembly^ begun and held at John BkU:,

the Capitol, in Williamsburg^ on Thurs^ dent.^'^*^^'

day the twenty-Jifth day of March, in the

twenty-ninth year of the reign of our so-

vereign lord George IT. by the grace of
God, of Great- Britain^ France, and Ire*

land, King, Defender of the Faith, &'c.

and in the year of our Lord, 1756, and
from thence continued by several proro*

gations to Thursday the thirtieth of
March, in the thirtyfirst year of his ma*
jesty^s reign, and in the year of our Lord,

1758; being thefourth session of this as^

sembly-

CHAP. I.

•in Actfor augmenting theforces in the pay

of this Colony to two thousand men; and
for other purposes therein mentioned,

I. \W[EREAS it is necessary, in this time of dan-
.5cr, that the nuinher of forces, now in the pay of this

colony, should he increased: Be it therefore enacted, by
the President* Council, and Burgesses, of this present

General JissemhUj, and it is hereby enacted, by the au-
thority of the same. That the forcts now in the pay of
this colony shall be augiacuted to two thousand men^
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.Reward to

persons in-

listing.

How the

men raised

are to be dis-

posed of.

Money to be
)aid by the

reasurer.

'or main-
taining the

three com-
panies of

rangers.

exclusive of the rangers formerly directed to be raised.

And for the more speedy raising the men that shall be

wanted to compleat that number, it sliall and may be

lawful, to and for the officers ap])ointed for tiiat pur-

posr, by ttie prs'sident or commander in chief, to inlist

so many men as shall be willins^ to enter into the said

sei'vice; and every person so inlisting shall receive

from the officer inlisting liim the sum of ten pounds;

and every such officer shall be allowed, over and above

the rewards so to be paid by him, all his necessary

expences in the inlisting such persons and conveying

thim to a place of .s;eneral rendezvous.

II. And he it further enacted^ That the men to be

raised, by virtue of this act, as well as the soldiers

formerly directed to be raised, and now in the pay of

this colony, except the rangers, shall and may, by di-

rection of the president or commander in chief, be

united to the forces that shall he sent to our assistance

by his majesty or any of the neighbouring colonies,

and may be marched to annoy or attack the enemy
in such manner as shall be thought proper by the com-
manding officer of his majesty's forces in .North-

America.
III. *And he it further enacted^ by the authority afore-

said. That so much money as shall be necessary for

defraying the charge of raising, paying, and cloath-

ing, and other exprnces of the officers and men to be

raised by virtue of this act, shall be paid by John Ro-
binson, esquire, treasurer, or the treasurer of this

colony for the time being, appointed by or pursuant to

an a("t of assembly, out of the public money that shall

come to his hands by virtue of this act, to such person

or persons as shall be directed by warrant from the

president or commander in chief of this colony for the

time being, so tiiat the sum so to be paid do not ex-

ceed, in the whole, the sum of twenty-one thousand

five hundred pounds, to be accounted for to the gene-

ral assembly.

JV. Jind be itfurther enacted. That the said treasu-

rer shall, out ot* the money to be laised by virtue of

this act, pay to the honorable Jf^hn Blair, esquire,

president and commander in chi f of ttis dominion, or

to the commander in chief for the time bei?i,ir, a sum
of money, not exceeding four thousand live Imndnd
pounds, to be laid out for i>m\ in the maijitaining ti'C

three companies of rangers directed to be raised and
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employed for the protection of the south western fron-

tiers of this roloii}', bv an act made in the third session

of this present iijeiicral assembly, intituled, An Act for

granting an aid to his majesty, for the better protec-

tion of this colony, and fur other purposes therein men-
tioned, and accounted for to the t^eneral assembly.

V. And whereas several Iinlians have already come .. , _

to the assistance of this colon>. and more may come: ij^Jthe"^*^

J$e it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, I'hat charge of

for defrayina; tiie charges of such Indians, there shall Indians com-

be paid by the said treasurer, out of the money that
^^^js\ai^ce

shall come to his hands by virtue of this act, to such

person or persons as shall be directed, by warrant un-

der the hand of the president or C(unmander in chief

of this dominion for the time beine:, a sum, not exceed-

ing four thousand priunds; and that the said treasurer

shall moreover, as soon as the same can be conveni-

ently done, send to Great Britain for, and import into

tin's colony, a quantity of goods, such as may best an-

swer the wants and occasions of the Indians so com-
ing to our assistance, to be presented to them as a re-

ward for their services, in such manner as shall be di-

rected by the president o!* commander in chief for the
,

time being, by and with the advice and consent of his »

majesty's council here, so as the whole sum to be paid

for such goods docs not exceed two thousand pounds,

to be accounted for to the general assembly,

VI. Jlnd be itfurther enacted. That the said trcasu- Reward fai-

rer shall, out of the money that shall come to his hands scalps or

fcy virtue of this act, pay to such person or persons as
captives.

have, before the passing hereof, killed or taken pri-

soner any Indian enemy within the limits of this colo-

ny, and sUail produce a certificate thereof, according

to the directitms of an act of assembly, made in the

third session of this present general assembly, intitu-

led, An Act for the more effertual preventing and re-

pelling the hostile incursions of the Indians at ermiity

with the inhabitants of this colony, the additional re-

ward of thirty pt>unds directed by the said act to be

paid for every Indian enemy so taken prisoner, killed

or destroyed.

VII. And for raising the several sums of money How the mo,

hereby given and granted. Be it further enacted, by the "^7 'j ^® ^*

authority aforesaid. That an additional tax or duty of
'^^'^^

one shilling shall be paifl for every tithable person in

this colony, to the sheriff of the county where such
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person shall be inlisted, by the person inlisfing tli«

same, on or before the tenth day of April one thousand

scfen hundred and sixty-one, and the further addi-

_ ,. tional tax or duty of one shilling shall be paid, in like

manner, for every such tithable person, on or before

tlie tenth day of April, one thousand seven hundred
and sixty two; and the further additional tax or duty

of one shilling f(»r every such tithable person shall b©

paid, in like manner, on or before the tenth day of

April one thousand seven hundred and sixty three;

and the further additional tax or duty of one shilling

for every such tithable person shall be paid, in like

^,^ manner, on or befcu-e the tenth day of April, one thou-

iv tand-taj. shnd seven hundred n.id si\tv-four: And that an ad-

ditional tax of one sliilling far ercry hundred acres of

land, and after thnt r ite fo!* a ajreater or lesser quan-

tity, shall be paid I y rije owner or proprietor thereof,

on or before the said tenth day of April, iti <^ach of the

said years one thousand S'ven hundred and sixty-one

and the three next followine;; which said additional

d
r

duties shall be paid, collected, and accounted for, in

d' such manner and form, according to such rules, and
under such penalties and f«»rfeiturcs as are mentioned,

prescribed, and aj)j)ointed for the paying, collecting,

and accounting for the tax or duty imposed upon lands

and tithables payable in the said years by tlie before

mentioned act of assembly, intituled. An Act for grant-

ing an aid to his majesty, for the bi tter protection of

this colony, and for other purposes therein mentioned:

And tliat every article, rule and clause contained in

the said act, concerning the paying, collecting, and

accounting for tlie said former duties, shall be used,

exercised, and put in i^ractice for paying, collecting,

and accounting for the said duties hereby imposed, as

if the same articles, rules and clauses were inserted

in this act.

Treasury VIII. And whereas by reason of the great scarcity

Botes to be of gold and silver in this colony, the taxes imposed by
emitted.

^|,i*fj j^^,^ cannot be collected in time to answer tlie pur-

poses hereby intended: Be it enacted^ bij the nuthoriiy

aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the said

treasurer, or the treasurer for the time being, appoint-

ed as aforesaid, to issue and emit treasury notes to an-

swer the demands that shall be madeu|)on him for the'

purposes aforesaid, so as the whole sum of such notes,

so to b« issued, shall not exceed the sum of thirty-two
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thousand pounds; vrhicli notes, so to be issued, shall

be prepared, printed, en.ejraved and nmnberod in such

form, and after such method as tlie said treasurer shall

judge most safe from rounterf«'its and forj^cries: and

shall be signed by Peyton Randolph, esquire, and Ro ^^ ^^^^
bcrt Carter Nicholas, gentleman, ea( h of whom shal signed.

receive the sum of twenty shillings for every thousand

of the said notes by him signed and delivered to the

treasurer.

IX. Md be it further enacted. That in case of the Tn case of

death or inability of them, the said Peyton Randolph
^f,^,'^^;^^;;'^

and Rt»bert Carter Nicholas, or either of tiiem, heforo si'jr„erato be

all such treasury notes shall be signed, in that case it appointed by

shall and may be lawful for the said treasurer to ap- t^^e tre*stti-

point some other person to sign such notes in the room *'"

of him so dead or unable; which signing shall be as

effectual to all intents and purposes as if such notes

were signed by the j)erson« herein named, and public

notice of such alteration shall be given by the treasu-

rer in the Virginia Gazette for three weeks after such

alteration shall take place.

X. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore- When the

said. That all notes to be issued in pursuance of this ?"°^"^j ^""^

act, shall be redeemable on the first day of March, one redeemed. S
thousand seven hundred and sixty-five, and shall then

!^

be paid by the treasurer for the time being, appointed

as aforesaid: And further, that all such notes shall be

received and pass as a lawful tender in payment of

any debt, duty or demand, whatsoever (except for the

payment of his majesty's quit-rents) from the time of

issuing such notes, till the time before limited for the

redemption thereof at the treasury, as aforesaid.

XI. •^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Penalty oa

^aid, That if any person or persons shall forge or po^n^^rf^^-

counterfeit, alter or erase, any such treasury-note, or *"^*

demand a redemption thereof at the treasury, know-
ing the same to be forged or counterfeited, altered or

erased; or if any person or persons shall, during the

time the said notes shall remain current within this O'^^P''^^*'

colony as aforesaid, offer to sell, or expose to sale, ^'"ff* *

any goods or chattels, lands or tenements, whatsoever,

and shall deny or refuse to sell the same, or demand a
greater price, unless he be paid for the same in gold or
siWer coin, and not in the said notes; or if any person 0\
or penons shall exchange gold and silver coin for tht

said notes^ and demaod or take any allowance for the
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difference of the value thereof, or sliall offer to buy or

sell bills of exchange at a greater or higher difference

of exchange fur the said treasury-bills than for gold or
silver coin, or shall use any other device, means, or

method whatsoever, whereby the credit of tiie said

notes may be impaired, every person so offending shall

suffer and pay the pains, penalties and forfeitures, in-

flicted for the like offences respectively by the before-

mentioned act of assembly, intituled, An Act for grant-

ing an aid to iiis majesty for the better protection of

this colony, and for other purposes therein mentioned,

to be inflicted, recovered, and appropriated, as in the

said act is directed.

XII. Jnd be itfurther enacted, hij ihe authority afore-

saidf That for the trouble of issuing the said treasury-

notes, the said treasurer, or the treasurer for the tim«

being, appointed as aforesaid, shall receive a Siilarj'-

of half per centum upon the amount of the notes so to

be issued.

XIII. Jnd be it further enacted. That the money to

be raised by the duties and taxes imposed by this act

shall stand, be, and remain as a security for the re-

demption of the treasury-notes so to be issued; and the

treasurer for the time being, appointed as aforesaid,

is hereby reqnired to apply all siscli money as shall

come to his hands by virtue of this act, for and towards

the redemption of the said treasury notes, and to no

other use, intent or purpose, whatsoever.

XIV. And for the further encouragement of persons

to enlist in the service, Be it further enacted, by the

authority aforesaid, Tliat the men to be raised by vir-

tue of this act shall be formed into a regiment, to con-

sist of ten companies, to be commanded by a colonel,

lieutenant-coh)nel, major, seven captains, twenty lieu-

tenants, and ten ensigns; and there shall be allowed to

the said regiment a chaplain, one surgeon and two

surgeon's mates, an adjutant, and a quarter-master;

which said regiment shall continue in his majesty's

service until the first day of December next, and shall

then be discharged from the said service.

XV. Jlnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

• said, That the paymaster appointed to pay off'thc for-

ces in the service of this colony shall give bond and

security to the president, or commander in chief of

this colony for the time being, in the sum of ten thou-

sand pounds, for the due and faitkful discharge of the

trust reposed in him*
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XVI. Ami whereas it may be necessary, in rase tlie Forts to be

forces in the pay ofthis colony should he\iiarche(l up- |;p''^'j^^"^^^^^^

on any expedition, tiiat tlic forts huilt f<»r the pn)t»'C x\a.

tion of this cohniy should he ^arisoned hy draughts

from tlie militia, Be it farther enacted^ hij ike authority

aforesaid. That it shall and may hr lnwful for the pre-

sident and commander in chief for the time heini:;, with

the advice and consent of the cimmk il, t(» cause and di-

rect such and S(» many men to he draui:;hted out ot the

militia as to him shall appear necessary to ,e;arison

the forls built for the protection of this colony, durin.^

the absence of the soldiers; and the men so to be

draughted to continue in a:arison, or relieve them by

new drausjhts from time to time, as the said comman-

der in chief, with the advice of the council, shall di- ±
rect, so as such militia be not continued in garison S
longer than until the twentieth ;iay of December next: ^|^

And that the draughts of the miiiii.i for this purpose

shail be made in like manner, and tiie persons draught-

ed shall be subject to the same rules, regulations and

punishments, and entitled to the like pay and provi-

sions, as is directed for the militia drawn into actual

service upon an invasion or insurrection, by the act i

intituled, An Act for reducing the several acts for ,]

making provisir>n against invasions and insurrections

into one act of assembly.

CHAP. ir.

An Act for continuing and amending a

act^ intitnled. An Act for preventing mu-

tiny and desertion.

I. WHEREAS an act of assembly, made in the

thirtieth year of the reign of his present majesty, in-

tituled. An Act for preventing mutiny and desertion,

will soon expire, and it is expedient that the same

should be continued: lie it therefore enacted, by the Pre-

sident, Council, and Burgesses, 0* this present General

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of

the same. That the said act shall continue ana be in

W_-VoL. r
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force, from and after the expiration thereof, for, and
durini^ tlie term of one year from thence next follow-

ing", and no longer.

II. And for as much as at this time, and during the

continuance of this act, theie is and may be occasion

for the marching and liUHrtering of soldiers in several

parts ot'this colony: Be it further enacted^ by the au-

Soldiersto thority aforesaid, That for and during tiic continuance
be billeted, of this act, and no longer, it shall and may be lawful

to and for any onp justice of the peace in any county,

city or borongli within this colon)', and he is hereby

required to billet tiie soldiers in his majesty's service

in ordinaries and licenced taverns, and in no jnivatc

houses whatsoever; nor shall any more billets at any
time be ordered than there are effective soldiers pre-

sent to be quartered. And in case any person shall

jBnd himself aggrieved ifi that such justice of the peace

has billeted in his house a greater number of soldiers

than he ought to bear in proportion to his neigJibours,

and shall complain thereof to any tw^o other justices

of tlie peace of tbe county, city or borough where such
soldiers are quartered, such justices are hereby im-
powered to relieve such person, by ordering such and
so many of the soldiers to be removed and billeted up-

on such other peis(»n or persons, keeping public hous-

es, as above met»tioned, as they shall see cause; and
such other person or peisons shall be obliged to re-

ceive such soldiers accoj'dingly.

HI. And be itfurther enacted. That the soldiers so

for biileting. billeted, as aforesaid, shall be received by the persons

on whom they are billeted, and furnished with vine-

gar, salt, and the use of tire to dress their victuals,

without demanding any reward or satisfaction for the

same.

f( No reward
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^t a General Assembly, begun and held at
the Cnpifol, in WiUiamsburs;^ on Tliurs-rr^na.r^^.
day the fourteenth day of September, m^otrno"^
the thirty-second year ef the reii,-n of our
sovereign lord George IL by the grace of |God, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire- \
land, king, defender of the faith, &c. and
in ttte year of our Lord 175^; being the
first session of this assembly.

^WfM——W—

»

CHAP. I.

An Actfor the defence of the Frontiers of
tjiis Colony, andfor other purposes there^
in mentioned,

I. >VHEREAS the money already granted foi-gun-
l)oitin.e; the forces in the pay of thiii 'colony is expend-
ed, and considerable arrears are now due to them, and
it is necessary tliat money should ho raised to discharge
such arrears, a?id to pay the said forces to the firgtday
of December n^xt: Be if f/ierefnre enacted, bif the Lieu^
tenavt-Gorernor, Council, and Buri;esses, lif this pre-

^

sent Genernl Jisf^emblii, avd if is hereby enacted by the The menev
avthontif of the same. That so mu( h money as shall be "iied for

necessary for the purposes aforesaid shall be paid hv P*^"''^"^ "f I

John Robinson, eBcjuire, treasurer, or the treasurer oV of tiie foJccs. |
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this colony for the time heinj;, appointed hy or pur-
suant to a» act of assembly, -ut of the public money
that shall come to his hands by virtue oC this art. to

such person or pers us as shall be dir. cted b> wai rant

from the }2;ove!*nor or couiinander in cliief of tliis colo-

ny for the time beini;-, so that the sum so to be paid do
not exceed, in ti»e whole, thf sum of tw* nty thousand
pounds, to be accounted foi* to tin* .a;eMeral assembly,

11. And wh reas the disb;tinli»!i;a}j thesaid foices on
the said first day tf Dei ember will be of d:in2:erouscon-

sec|uence to the safety and welfare of tl»is c«)lony, by
lca\ in,2; the frontiers thereof entirely drfenceless and
exposed to the cmtinnal in( ursions and depredations

of our ciMiel and niei-cihss enemies: Be it enacted, by

the mithority aforesaid, That a sum not exceediit^^ fif-

teen thousiind pounds, sliatl l)e paid and a( counted for

in manner aforesaid, for the subsistence and pay of

the first re.i»im«nt, part of the said forces, from the said

first day of Dec ember to the first day of May follow-

ing.

11*. Provided always, and he itfurther enacted , That
the said regiment, during that time, shall lie station-

ed in small parties or detachments upon the frontiers

of this colony, and be employed in ranging thereon for

the bettt r proteetion of the inhabitants thereof. And
if the Said regiment shall be detained oi' prevented by
any authority whatsoever from returning to this colo-

ny after the said first day of December, or shall not

after their return be employed in the service aforesaid,

their i)ay and subsistence hereby given shall cease, and
the said regiment shall not be deemed or taken to be

in the service or pay of this rcdony, any thing in this

act to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. Provided also. That dui ing the time aforesaid,

the chaplain, adjutant, quaiter master, and fort major
shall not be continued in the said I'egiment, and that

there shall be but one colonel to the sai<l regiment, and
that no allowance shall be made to the said colonel for

the expences of his table.

V. And whereas several companies of the militia

were lat» ly drawn out into actual service, for the de-

fence and protec tion of the frontiers of this colony,

whose names, and the tinn tliey respectively continu-

ed in the said service, tog- tlier with the charge of pro-

visions fiuml f •!• tin- ns. ,if ihe said militia, are con-

tained in the schedule to this act annexed: and other
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companies of the said niiiilia are now in actual S( ivire,

for llie pui'poses al'ores.iid, whose aeeounts are not set-

tled or inserted in the said schedule, and (oniniission-

crs are appointed lor statinju: and scttlini:; the sani»', as

also the accounts of provisions (or the said militia, and
it is just and necessary tiiat they should he paid lop

sucii their services ami pi'ovisi(ms hy tlie puldi* : Be it

eiiaded, by the authorihj aforesaid ^ That tlie s.vid trea-

surer, out of the money to be raised hy vii-tue of this

act, shall, within three !vo!»ths after the j»assin£j there-

of, pay to the otlicers, private soldieis, an<l other per-

sons pai'ticularly named in the said scht'dule, the se-

vei-alsums to which they are thereby resp<'Ctive|y en-

titled; and also to such (dlicers, soldieis, anil other per-

sons who sliall pi*;>duce to tlie said treasurei* i)roper

certificates from the said commissioners, toijetherwith

a warrant from the j^iveruor or commander in chief

for the payment o' the same.
VI. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Fourcom-

saidf That the said tieasiirer, out of the money to be panies of

raised by virtue of this act, sliall pay to the honorable rangers to be

Francis Fauquier, esquire, Lieutenaitt-Governor, ^^
"^*'"^*'nc°

the commander in chief for the time beine^, a sum not *

exceeding: four thousand pounds, to be laid out for and L

in the raising; and m uiitainiujj; cornjianies of ranchers *

consisting: of one hundred men each with their officers,

to be employed as rane^ers for the protection of the
su!))erts on the frontiers of this ccdony, as the i^over-

nor or commander in chief shall direct from time to

time, and shall not be sent out of this colony.
VII. And whereas it will be very tr(»ublesoine to coni^jssion <

the i^overnor or comman<ler in chief tf) examine and ers appoint-

settle the accounts of tlie several charii^es and expen- ^^'

ces of the said forces. Be it thertfore enacted, by the au-
thority aforesaid. That William Prentis, Janns Cocke,
and I'homas Everanl, {gentlemen, shall, and are here-

by appointed C(»mmissi«)ners to examine, state, and
settle such accounts relatini^ to the I'Xpemes of the said

officers and men as shall from tiine to time he reler; ed

to thetn by the .e^ovei'iior t»r rommander in chirf for the

tim.* beint;; and vnrU of the said coniinissioners shall

be allowed for their trouble therein the sum of seven-
ty-four poinids.

VIII. And for raisinj^ the money her<'hy jsjiven and
jj^g ^^^^

granted, Be itfurther enacted, by the authority aftrc-

saidt That a tax or duty of one shilling shall be paid
i
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for every tithabic person in this colony; to the sheriff

of the county where such person s!)a]l he inlisted, by
the person inlistiii^s; the same, on or before tlie tenth

day of April, <»ne thousand seven hundred and sixty-

one; and ti»e furtiier tax or duty of one shilling; shall

be paid, in like maimer, for every surli tithable per-

son, on or before the tenth day of April, one thousand
seven liundrcd an;i sixty two; and the further tax or

duty of one shilling shall b* paid, in like manner, for

every such tithtble person, on or b'^fore the tentli day
of April, one thousand seven liundred and sixty-three;

and the further tax or duty j>f one shilling shall be paid,

in like manner, for every sik li titliable person, on op

before the tenth day of April, one thousand seven hun-
dred and sixty. four; and that a further tax of two shil-

linj^s for overy titliable person in this colony shall be

paid on the t» nth day of April, in the year one thou-

sand seven iunidred and sixty-five; and the like tax of

two shillings, for ^\cry such tithable person, shall be

j)aid, o!j the tenth day of April, in tiie year one thou-

sand seven hundred and sixty-six. And that a further

tax of two shillings for every hundi'rd acres of land,

and so in proportion for a greater or lesser quantity,

shall be paid, in like manner, in eac!i of the said two
last mentioned yeais; which said taxes or duties shall

be paid, collected, and accounted for in such manner
and form, according to such rules, and under sucli

penalties and forfeitures as are mentioned, pn scribed,

and appointed for the paying, collecting, and account-

ing for the tax or duty imposed upon lands and titha-

bles, payable in the years one thousand seven hundred
and sixty-one and the three next following, by one act

of assembly made in tin* thirty first year of the reign

of his present majesty, intituled. An Act for granting

an aid to his majesty for the better protection of this

Colony, antl foi- other purposes therein mentioned;

and that i^vrry article, rule and clause contained in the

said act concerning the paying, collecting, and ac-

counting for the duties thereby imposed in the said

years one thous. nd seven hundi-ed and sixty-one and

the three next following shall be used, exercised, and

put in practice, for paying, collecting, an<l accounting

ibr the taxes or duties hereby imposed as if the like ar-

ticles, rules and clauses were inserted in this act.

IX. And whereas the t.ixs iinposfil bv this act can-

not be collected in time to answer the purposes herelijr
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inten«lcil: Be it enacted by the mit/iontif aformud. That
it shall and ni;,\ bt- lawVul lur the said treasurer, or
the treasuivr i'oi- the tiiiir beiiij;, appninteii as aforesaid,
to issue and eiuittreasuiy notes to answer the drniauds
that shall be made upon him lor the purposes aforesaid,
so as the whole sum of such notes, so to he is.smiK
shall not exceed thesum of fifty seven thousand ]m)i!iiUs;
whidi several notes shall be prei)are(K printcil and en-
graved in such form, and after such metiiod as the said
treasurer shalljijdt^e will be most safe from counterfeils
a»ul lorf^eries: And two thousand two humlred and fiftv
of the said notes shall be of the value or denomination of
five pounds; and sliall be sii^nied by Peyton Randolph,
Esquire, and Robert Carter INicliolas. ,i;entlen5an:
Two thousand two hundred and fifty of the said notes
of the value or denomination of three pounds, and shall
be si,^iied by the said Peyton Ruudolpi,, p:squire, and
Robert Carter Nicholas, !2;ei,flemaf{: Two thousand
two hundred and fifty of the said notes of the value or
denomination of two pounds, and shall be sii^^ned hy
the said Peyton Randolph, Esquire, and Robert Car-
ter Nicholas, gentleman. Fifteen thousand of the said
notes of the value or denomii'.atin of twenty sliillin.s^s,
and shall be signed by Benjamin Waller 'and Phi?ip
Johnson, gentlemen: Fifteen th-usand of the said notes
ot the value or denomination of ten shillin.i^s, and shall
be sig!.ed by the said Renjajnin Waller and Philip
Johnson, gentlemen. Twent,^ five thousand of the. said
iioies of the value or denomiuHtion of five shillings,
and shall bcsigurd by Jolni Randidph, esf|ijiiT: Twen-
ty. live thousand of tiie said notes of the value .)r de-
Tjomniation of two shillings and six pence, and sh.dl
be si- ned by the said John Randolpli, esquire. Twen-
ty tl;ousand of the said notes of the value or denomina-
tion of one shilling and threepence, and shall be sign-
ed by Edmund Peridlet(.n, gentleman; and twenty
thousand of the said notes of the value or denomination
ol one shilling, and shall be signed by the said Edmund
rendleton, gentleman.
X. Jnd be itfnrt/ier enacted, by the aufhmitu afore- wh.r. «h*jmJ, Ihat in case of the death or absence or any ofs^"r^ d':

them the said Peyton Randolph, Robert Carter Nicho- or are ab-
las, Benjamin M aller, Philip Johnson, John Randolph, ^"^"^

ami Edmund Pendleton, before all the treasury notes
shall be signed which are herein required to be signed
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by such person, in that case it shall and maj be lawful
for the said treasurer, or the treasurer for the time be-
in.o', j^ppointod as aforesaid, to appoint some otiier per-
son to sis^u such notes in the room of him so dead or
absent, which sic^nin!:^ shall be as effectual to all in-

tents a!)d purposes as if sjich notes were sii^ned by the

pei'soMs herein named, and public notice of such altera-

tion shall be given by the treasurer in the Virginia

i^

Giizette for three weeks after such alteration shall take
' place.

Overlookers XI. .(iuil be itfurther enacfeiU TlvAt Johu V^lmev ami
he presb.

(j^^^^j.^jj Davenp<n't, gentlefnen, siiall, and they arc

hereby appointed to overlook the press during tlie time
of printing the notes to be issued pursuant to this act.

^ wlio shall use the best of their cai'e, attention and dili-

gence that tlie number and amount of the said notes,

according to tlieir respective denominations aforesaid,

be not exceeded, nor any fraudulent practice used

by the printer, his servants, or any person concerned

r therein; and shall luimber and deliver such notes,

^ when pj'inted. to the persons appointed to sign the

T same, respectively, taking his or their receipt for the

same, from time to time, and that each of them shall

have for their trouble tlierein the sum of fifty pounds,

to be paid them by the treasunT for the time being.

And the persons so appointed to sign the said notes

shall deliver then), when signed, to the treasurer for

i the time being, appointed as aforesaid, and tr ke his

* receipt for the same; and each signer shall receive of
'

the said treasurer twenty shillinirs for every thousand

of the said notes by them respectively signed and de-

livered as aforesaid: And the said treasurer shall be

allowed halfper centum upon all the said notes by him
paid away as his salary for paying the same.

L Theredemp- XII. .1ml be itfarther cnact^AU That all notes to be
tionofthe issued in pursuance of this act shall be redeemable on

thefr^curren- *'*^ fourteenth day of September, one thousand seven

C1-. hundred and sxty-six, and shall then he paid by the

treasurer for the time being: And further, that all

such notes shall be received and pass as a lawful tender

in paymrnt of any debt, duty, or demand whatsoever

(except lor tlie pa> ment of his majesty's (|uitrents)froni

the time of issuingsuch notes until the time before spe-

cified for the redemption thereof at the treasury, as
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afuiesaid. And if any person or perso'is within this

colony sliall, durin.e; the tiuie the said tirasury notes

arc to remain rnrrrnt, as afonsaid, offor* to sailor ex-

pose to sale any J^oods or cliattels, lands or tenefheiits

whatsoe\cr, and shall deny or refuse to sell tii< suue,

or demand a greater pri< c unless he !)»• paid f'u- ihe

same in gold or silver coin, and not in tiie said not. s:

Or if any |)erson or persons ^hall exr hauj^e i;(dd or

silver coin for the said hills, and deniand or tak<* any
allowaine fur the difference of the value thereof, or

shall offer to buy or sell bills of cxchani!;e at a jLi^reater

or higher diffoin^nce of exchange for the said treasury

bills than for gold or silver roin. or shall use any other

device, means, or method whatsoever whereby the

credit of the said notes may be im|)aiied. every pei-son

so offending shall forfeit and pay after the rate of

twenty per centum upon the valucofthe g(u>dsor chat>

tels, lands or tenements so offered ov exposed to sale,

or of the money so ex( hanged, or of the hills of ex-

change so bought or sold, to be recovered by the in-

former, to his own use, before any justice of the j>eace,

where the penalty does not amount to more than twen-
ty-five shillings, and where it shall exceed that sum, S

the said penalty shall be one half to our lord the king,
j

for the public use, and to be pai<i to the treasurer- afoie-

said, or the treasurer foi- the time bein.i.^, appointed as

aforesaid, and disp(»sed of as the General Assembly
shall direct, and the other half to the informer, and
shall and may be recovered with costs, by action

of debt or information, in any court of record witiiin

this colony.

XIII. ^nd be itfurther enacted^ hy the authonttj ajwe-
said^ That if any person oj' peisons shall forge t»r Penalty on .

counterfeit, alter or erase, an\ such treasury r»o*e, oi-
pounterfeit-

shall tender in payment, hy \\\\ ofharter or f>iherwise,
*"^"

to any person whatsoever, jr shall ('emand a redemp-
tion of any such no!e at the tr'as;ir>, kn.»\\in.< the

same to be forged oi- counterfeitrd, altrred or erased,

every such p> ison so offendirig. if lawfully eonviited,

shall be adjudged a felon, and shall suffer as in cases

•f felony, wiihoiit bfnefii of clergy.

XIV. »ind be itj'urthei' enucted^ That the money to

be raised by the duties and taxes imposi-d hy this a^t
^j^^'Jg'^i^^p^

shall stanrf, be, and fcm lifi as a secujity for the re tiunotth«

demption of the s^d treasury notns so to be issuid, notes.

and the said treasurer, or the treasurer for the time

x-.Vo»,. :.
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beinff, appointed as aforesaid, is hereby required to

apply all such money as shall come to liis uands by

virtue oF this act for and towards the redemption ot

the said treasury notes, and to no other use, intent, or

purpose whatsoever. ,, -x i-

Treasurer to XV. ^nd be it further emtded, by the authority afore^

give fnvih^r said. That John Robittson, esq. treasurer ot this roio-

wcurity.
gjj^jj g-^,^, gy..|j (Vii-ther security as shall be ap| r -v-

ed by the governor or commander in chief o( t!»is co-

lony, in the sum of one hundred thousand pounds tor

the due answerin^^ and paying all the iror.cy by him

received, from time to time, and for the due and taith-

ful performance of his said office,- and in case ot his

death, resii^nation, or disability, the treasurer to be

appointed in his stead shall, in like manner, gn^ such

further security befoiV he enters into his said office.

tUitia in XVI. And whereas by an act of assembly, intituled,

Jarrisou ^„ ^^^^ for aui-menting the forces in tlie pay ot tins

.ay be con-
'

two 'thousand men, and for other purposes
^""''-

therein mentioned, it is enacted. That the president

and comumnder in chief, for the time being, with the

advice and consent of tiie council, should ^auseand

direct su( h and so many men to be drafted out of the

militia as to him shall appear necessary to garison the

forts built for the protection of this colony < "^S ''^

absence of the soldiers; and the men so to be drafted

to continue in garison, or relieve them by nexy dra ts,

from time to time, as the said commander in chief,

with the advice of the council, should direct, so as sucli

militi? be not continued in garison longer than until

the twentiteh day of December "^xt; and as it is not

probable that detached parties of the hrst V^^S^"'V";
eiment will march to the protection of the frontiers of

?hiscolonv by the said twentieth day of December next:

Be It therefore enacted, by the authority aforesaid, Tlut

it shall and may be lawful for the governor or

commander in chief of this colony for the time being,

with the advice and consent of the council, to continue

such men, now drafted out for the purposes aforesaid,

i^their several duties and stations, or to relieve them

by new drafts, till such detachments of the regiment

aforesaid shall march to the frontiers of this colony,

as l»y this act is intended.
. ^ i,- n.^

Provision. XVll. And for the more effectua victualling the

forTe Mi» j^ilitia so drawn out as aforesaid, Be itfurther enacted,

'^"^ That it sliall and may be lawfal f(ir the governor or
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commander in chief of this colony for the timf- beinjc,
to contract with any jierson or persons for procurini^
proper provisions f )r siicli milifia, in the best and most
expeditious manner that to him sliall seem convenient.

179

The^CHEDTIluIi to AivVvch t\\\s Act TrfeTs.

To the Militia of the County of Jlugnsta, and for
Provisions furnished by sundry Inhabitants of
the said County^ viz.

To captain Alexander Sayers for his pay, and the
pay of his officers and company of militia to tlie

last day of August, 1758 inclusive, as per muster-
roll,

To captain Abraham Smith,
Sampson Archer, lieutenant,
James Henderson, ensign,
Benjamin Kinley, scrjeant,

Jonas Friend, corporal,

Robert Tremble, do.

To Robert Mitchell, William Blackwood, John Black,
Richard Yedley,and John Lawn, 19sinllings eiicli,

Adam Dunlop,
John Cosby, Robert M»Coy. Andrew Little, and
Geor.i^e Lewis, 17 shillings each,
Henry Benningar,

To Adam Harper, and Woolrey Coonrod, 16 shil-
lings each.

To William Minter. William Cunningham, Robert
M*C:irney, Da?iiel M*Night. John Cunningtiam,
Andrew Cunningham, Jim. .loim C«riiningliaui
Edward Watts, Charles Driver, James Anderson,
James Young, William Rolestone, Matthew Roie-
stone, John PeterKiHi, Darby Coiiway, Martin
Cornet, Thnnins M»Xamar,* Thomas Peterson,
James lo ^ler, and Samuel Semple, 15 shil. eacn.

To Michael Mi.llow
John Stevenson,

I

I, s, d*

246
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To John Shi II, 11

Mattjiow ]*atten, 9
To Kii hai'd Wilson, Huj^h Diver. Daniel Henderson,

James Ranisuy, and John Jolniston, 12 sliillings

each,
*

3 00 00
To Alexander Craii?. John Melcum, ar.d Joseph Mel-

rui'!. 6 shillings each, 18
To .Mirha( i l*r«)j)s, and Adatn Props, 3 shillings each, 6
To Rob('it MJnice, 4

Wil'iani Grai^g, 12
To David Cl-syd, for ])rovisions, 27 3 10

flhoda Erans, for d;. 94 2 9
To B. iij.tniin l^inley, carj)onter, 6 days rebuilding

Port '^yvirs, at 2shi]lin,i>s and six pence, 15

To Jonas Friend, and William Minter, carpenters,

I. 1 2s. Orf. each, 2 5 00
To I^ hertMitrh.dl, Robert Tremble, William Black-

- wood, Uichard Ywdley. John Lawn. Adam Dnn-
lop, John Black. John Cosby, W oolry Coonrod,
Andrew Litile, (ieorge Lewis, Adam Harper,
AVilliam Cnnninsrham, Robert iM«Ray, Daniel
M» Night. Jo!in CunJiingham, Andrew Cnnning-
liam, John Cunnifigham, jun. George Watts,
John Stevenson. James Atidcrson. James Young,

1 Ml'liam Rolestone, Matthew Rolestone, James
* Pa? e son, Derby Conway, Martin Cornet, Tho-

mas M'Namare, Thomas Patterson, Samuel Scm-
])l(', ftir 9 days work at 9.v. each, 13 10 0(«

To Hrn:y Penin;;::er, William Giagg, James Fowler,
Richard Wilsiui.Hugh Diver, Danii'l Ilendeison,

James llamsay, and John Johnston, lor five days
work, at 5.V. each, 2 00 00

To Charles Diver, lor six day work at one shilling, 6

To Alexander Ciaig, John Me!cum, Josej)h Meh um.
Mi' hael Props, and \dam Props, lor two days
work at two shilling < af li, 10

T«> Abraham Snji'h, as lieutenant,
"

9
\\ -Uiam Ci;uens, sirp'ant, -4

To Satnpsnn An her, JoJin M»Kay, Robert Minnis,
Heniy Smith, John Stnith, Adam Stephenson,
V iHiam J>V(;ill, jnn. Ilobrrt Boyd, William
M* Gill, 8«Mi. M.itthew Patton, Moses Hall, Pe-

ter Ve)ieM):»n. J'hn Yo;ini>^. Mirh.ud Erhart. Wil-

liam Minicr^ Richard WiUun, John Siianklin,
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E(hvar(l Mc2;ary, Paul Sliever, James M*Cliiro,

James Fouler. .losepli Slii<Im"re, Nicholas IhiflT-

niau, Henry Piiiiri^er, and Robert Megaiy, three

siiilliniu; each,

To Abraham Smitlj, for provisions,

do. as lieutenant,

Jolin M*Coy, serjeant,

To Benjamin Kinley, Jolui Malrom, William Cun-
nin.fiChani, Larkin l*earpoint, James Gray, Robert
Grap:.Ji:,Robei'tCunninj[^ham, David Sniith, Robert
Minnis, William Brattton, Josiah Shipman,
William Rolestone, Robert Trimble, J;»hn Ste-

phenson, Adam Stephenson, and John Gum, 4

shillin.iii; each.

To Jarob Si vers, for provisions,

Al)raliam Smith, for horse-hire,

Chiistian Avey, for provisions^

Michael Mallar, for do.

Captain Abraham Smith,
Lieutenant >\ illiam Cunningliam,,

Ensisjn John i]o])kins,

^Villiam Clark, serjeant,

John Jameson, roiporal,

To John Walker, Cluistian Clement, and Robert
Gibson, twelve shilling: earh.

To John M*Clure, James IMI, John Lons:, William
M*Earlin, Jojin Peary, W illiam B!a» k, David Scott,

James Steel, Gilbert Christian, James Meteer,
James L»)ckart, John Shields, and John Woods,
eight shilling each.

To John M*Kay, serjeant,

To Artlnir Trader, Hobett Patterson. Robert M*Gea-
ry, Matthew Black, Jonas Friend, Nathan Har-
rison, Robert Minni-;, Leonard Hcrroii. Corne-
lius Sulliv;int, Kdv»ard Shunklin, John Shidinore,
Huji^h CTimpbell, James Shdmore, Samuel Riiggs,
Michael Di' kie, Jolm Davis, Roliirt Cunning-
ham, Thomas Nichols, James Fnwlei", Archi-
bald (iilkison, John Malconj, Wi!!i;un Elliot, and
Thomas Spencer, se\en shillings, each.

To John Jordon, William >Likenry, Joseph Jenkins,
Daniel Evans, Richard Siiarklin, and >VillJam
Hooks, five shillings each.

To Abraham Smith, for provisions,

/. 5. d.

r, 15 00
17

12

5 4

3
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Mathew Patton, for do.

JosepI) Sliidmore, for do.

Lodowick Folk, for do,

George Mouse, for do.

Peter Moses, for do.

Philip Harper, for do*

George Ilameiier, for do.

Nicholas Huffman, for do.

Henry Penningcr, for do»

Peter Veneman, for do.

Michael Erhart, for do.

Nicholas Frank, for tlo*

Henry Laurel, for do.

John Wilstm, for do.

Nicholas Haven, for do.

Michael Freeze, for do.

Roger Dyer, for do.
' Mif'hael Props, for do.

Adam Weese, for do.

Jacob Peterson, for do.

Leonard Hire, for do.

Henry Carr, for do.

Jacob Harper, for do.

V lentine Kyle, for do.

Jacob Goodman, for do.

J
Wooiry Coonrod, for do

, George Coplinger, for do
( John Dunkel, for do

AVilliam Dyer, for do.

Matthias Tyce, for do.

Michael Mallow, for do.

Jacob Sivers, for do.

Abraham Smith, for do. and horse hire.

To John Buchanan, as captain, pay to himself, his

officers aad company, from the 13th day of April,

1758, till the first day of September foflowi ng, 292 3 ;8

To captain John Dickenson for pay to sundry per-

sons employed in building a furt at Craig's creek,

and for horse hire.

To Rhoda Fvans, for provisions,

James Boreland, for do.

John Dean, for do.

David Cloyd, for do. to Indians,

William Stevison, for do. to do.

1
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To John Gum, for liorsc Iiire,

To Jolm Mi)t>i'i', lor a sorrel mare imprcBsed for tlie

Sliawiu'se expcMiition, and not returned, ii])prais-

ei\ to

To John Gisens, for (he use of his horse in tlic same
expedition,

To Waller Cunningham, for coiulucting Indians,

To R,d>ert liratlon, ior liorse lure.

To Alexander Sabers, for a horse impressed and kill-

ed, appraised to

To Jolm Smith, for do. and for hire of another horse.

To captain Abraham Smith,
Li* utenant Sampson Archer,
J(dM» M*Cay, Serjeant,

William Cravens, do.

Robert Minice,

James Gamble,
James Alexander,
John Johnson,
Thomas Lawrenre,
James Stephenson,

Daniel Rjini,

To John Farrell, and William Kite, 45s. each,
Adam M*Cormick,
John Leonard,
Besjjamin Kinly, corporal,

Martin Philips,

William Wood^,
James Burk,
Thomas Prichard, corporal,

Abraham Earliart,

John Blor,

Georj^e Watts,

Gasper Smith,

Miciiael Earhart,

To Ni( holas Hufman, Philip Harper, Valentine Cas-
tle, Jaeob Harper, and George Haioer, L 7 Ss.

ea( h.

To Jacob Horn herJ,
Nicholas Frank,
Thomas Boyne,
Peter Moses,
George Moses,
Adam Har()er,

. s.
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To MirliHcl Hogshead,
J()I)U Crosby, senior,

p. William Cunningliam,
John Young,
>Viiliani Flemin,
Robert Cuninghani,
Thomas M»Comb,
Richard NVilson,

William Gragg,
Thomas Paterson,

Robert Magery,
Joseph Dlkton,

To William Woods, and Daniel Reme, 54s. each,

To George Hedrick, John Seller, John Miller,

Charles Man, Jacob Pence, Jacob Grub, Charles

Rush, Cunrod Kinse], 51s. each.

To William Blair,

To Michael Eberman, John Reiger, and JNicholas

Sivers, 465. each.

To James Camble,
To Michael Malow, John Stilt, John Eberman, Adam

Little, John Colley, William Dyer, and Jacob

Eberman, 46s. each.

To John Dunkle,
Gasper Smith,

Christopher Colley,

To Roger Dyer, George Malow, George Fults, Ma-
thias Tice, Walter Cuiuod, Gabriel Kite, Jacob

Kite, Valentine Kite, George Kite, Jacob Haven«r,
46s. each.

To Mirhttlas Havener, George Dunkle, S9s. each,

To Thomas Barrow,
Greorge Andeison,
William Ralsron,

James Bradshaw,
John Davis,

To Robert Minice and Robert M<Cay, 55s. each.

To Daniel Long,
Andrew Little,

John Cunninghsm, junior,

James Alexander,

Andrew Full,

To captain Francis Kirtley, 17s. 6d, dednctert for

hides received by him,

Y—V'eL. 7. '

L s,

10

19

13

1 6

13

00

10

1 6

19

1 16

1 1

1 16

5 8

20 8

1 16

6 18

1 1

16 2

1 19

15

1 9

23
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To Lieutenant Christian Bingaman,
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To Jacob Richards, Jolni Richards, S5s, each,

To Ury Uini»lc, Daniel Cloud, SOs. each,

To' Christopher Armontrout, Jacob Kindler, r>2«.

each,

To Isaac South,

J«>hii bulsc. Pnston Nosier, 19s. each,

To Holcri( k IJushiuaii,

WilliiMii Shaw,
Martin Uinble,

Lieutenant Daniel Smith,

To Mattlii'w PattiiU, Wiiliam Cravens, William >Vil-

son, James M*Clure, Jatnes Thomson, Edward
M'tiarey, Michael Malluw, Honide Hufman,
H^nry Peni.^er, >\ illry Cunrod, John Kin^, Ro-
bei't Patterson. James Patterson, Geore:e Moffett,

John Uchurn, James Robertson, Alexander Craig,

Samuel Kerre, John Armstrong, Tho.nas Patter-

son, Adam R<*burn, Robert Andersf»n, Edward
Ervin, Fie«!erirk Eister, Samuel Patterson,

Matthias tifico, John Dunkle, Lodowick Wagon-
er, I'homjis Baskino, Jolin Baskine, David Bell,

Michael Hogshead, Robert Trimble, James Camp-
bell, George Dunkle, James Elamilton, William

Ervin, James Young, John Young, James An-
derson, George Kinj^, James Stephenson, Thomas
St'^phenstm, John Steplienson, Gaun Leeper, Ar-
thur Greer, Adam Miller, 5s. each,

To captain Ephraim Love,

William Craven, serjeant,

Adam Stevenson, corporal,

Thomas M»Corne, do.

To John Campbell, Andrew Little, James Young,
20s. each,

To Edward Ervin,

John Stevenson, James Stevenson, 23s. each,
Thomas M*Namar,
Robert Minnis,

M illiam Blair,

An hibald Huston,

To Thomas Wilson,

Thomas Bowen,
Joseph Jenkins,

M illiam IIor»ks,

To Daniel Evins, Richard Shanklin, 32«. each.

/. s.
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To James Hooks, 1 11

John Reburn, 16

Ro Arcliibaid Hopkins, John Shanklin^ S5s. eacli, 3 10

To James Fowler, 12
JoIjii Harrison, 1 9

John Shanklin, 15

John Gordon, 125
To Huj^h M'Garey, Samuel Peterson, 25s. each, 2 10

To Leonard Ucrren, 18

Cornelius Sulivan, 1 6

Nathaniel H.irrisun, 12

To James Thomson, Jacob Roleman, S6s. each, 3 12

To David Smith, 1 12

To Robert M*Garey, Henry Downs, 26s. each, 2 12

To Jftseph Dicton, 1 15

To William Rolcstone, William Ross, 225. each 2 4

To Robert M^Comey, 1

William Shanon, 1 \T

,
' Lieutenant John Hopkins, 2 14

John M'Cay, serjeant, 1 2 S

Jonas Friend, do. 1 4

Gideon Harrison, 18

LeonanI Harrinjsj, 13

To John Harrison, Nathaniel Harrison, Thomas Pe-
terson, 18s. each, 2 14

To Jacob Roleman, , 16

t
To John Gordon, John Slianklin, 18s. each, 1 16

i To Jamas Young, James Anderson, Alexander Craig,
' and James Alexander, 17s. each, 3 8

To James Thomson, 10

To Adam Stevenson, George Watts, Thomas Mack-
lemare, and Robert Trimble, 17s. each, 3 8

To Robert M*Garey, 16

Robert Minnis, 15

Robert Cunningham, 9

To Hobert M^Comey, John Stevenson, James Ste-

venson, 14s. each, 2 2

To Thomas Spence, 9

John Crevens, 11

Josepii l)i( tom, 16

To Robert Biai k, Samuel Hemphill, 8s. each, 16

To John Shidmore, 17

James Shidmore, 16

Tq Aiclubald Hopkins, Samuel Patterson, Cornelius

Sullivan, 12s. each, 1 16
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Totlir excrutors of James Patton, dcceasrc], fur Oz-
iiabi'ij^s, (or lixliaiiK, 4 14 6

To J(»lin Carl.vle for a horse im])rTssr(], on the Shaw-
iieso * xpi'dition. and not returned,

To James Carl} le, for do.

Elizubeti* Preston, for provisions,

Hubert M^Cianahan, for do.

Georj^c Robinson, for <lo.

To Peter M allace for two marcs lost on tlic Siiaw-
nrse expedition, appraised to

To Edward Kenny, for one mare do.

To Bryan M»Dofinell, assignee of Joshua M*Cor-
mi( k. for a mare, a liorse. and a pa( k saddle, do.

To James Gieerdee, for a horse and halter do.

To do. f..r five pack saddles do.

To Joseph Ln])sley, for one do. do.

To do. for four do. do.

To ^latlianiel Evans for a horse lost on the Shaw-
nese expedition, appraised to

To William Moore, for a horse do.

John Guy, for a horse do.

Robert Gwin, for a horse do.

To Bryan M*Done||, assii^nee of Joshua M<Cor-
mack, for a horse and a mare do.

To Robert \0un.2: for a mare do.

To do. assiisfnee of Thomas Branner, for a mare,
saddio, bridle, and bell, do.

To John Crockett, for pi-ovisions, do.

To John Buchanan, for work, liorse hire, and a blan-
ket, do.

To John Smith, horse driver, do.

To Alexander Hamilton, hire for his mare, do.

To captain William Preston for his pay, and the pay
of a company of militia, from tlie first day of May
to the seventh day of June, 1757, inclusive, as

per muster-roll.

To Loftus Pulton, for a horse,

Adam Stephenson, for provisions,

William Armstnm^, for do.

William Burnett, for do.

J'^hn Kinkade, do.

To Matthew Patton, assignee of Gcor^^c Mous,
for do.

To Alexander Hering, for do.

5 10

5 2

1 2

1 14

13
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To Mattlicw Patton, assignee of Michael Earhart,
for do.

To William Carvin, for do.

Robert Rennick, for do.

To William M*Cutchison, assignee of Patrick Sa-
vage, for do.

To John Miller, fordo.

Robert Gibson, for do.

David Moor, for do.

"William Wilson, fordo.

Stephen Wilson, for do.

John Ramsay, for do.

Robert Looney. for do.

Michael Doughterty, for do.

Joini Carlyle, for do.

Robert Carlyle, for do.

Daniel Deniston, for horse hire,

John Trimble, for do.

George Skillern, for expresses,

Robert Young, for provisions,

John Robinson, for do.

James Clark, for do.

Samuel W'ilson, for do.

Thomas Armstrong, for do.

To Elizabeth Preston, for do. and horse hire,

To Joseplj Bell, for provisions, and express.

To Elijah M*Clanahan, for horse hire,

To James Bell, an express,

Thomas Black, horse hire,

Joseph Mais, do.

JLol'tus Pullon, do. and provisions,

Captain William Christian,

Lieutenant Jamrs llendei'son,

Michael HencUrson, serjeant.

To Francis Alexander, William Long, William An-
derson, George Robinson, Hugh Allen, Jamos
Robertson, William Blackwood, Natbaniel Don-
lap, James Turk, Rj»brrt Thomson, Anthony
Black, John Black, Robert Gibson, Jidm Kinlcy,

John Finley, jun. John Patrick, James Steel,

James Patterson 8s. each.

To John Brown, James Allen, Alexander Thomp-
son, Sl5. each.

To Samuel Henderson, James Allen, jun. 14s. each,

/. 5. d.

15
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To

To
To

To

To

To

vTo

To
To
'lo

To

To

To
To

To
Vo

Jolin Thomson, Jolin Youns:, John Vance, George
>\ ils(m, iloheif Gibson, Ts. each,
Diinnirk Beret,

Henrv Met ks,.lames Lockart, John Black, Moses
l'h.»iii|is<nu Kohri-r Thompson, (Jeorn^e U(»hertson,
Jolm Ilnt( |jes(in, Juhn Finley, John Finh'y, jiin.

Jas. (iillas|)ey,.ias. Sferl, John Davison„CharIes
Patrick, William Ilutrhison, John Lon.^, James
Bell, James Gifins, William Cuniiiiiiham, John
Camble, Jonathan Jones, liui^U Alien, Hugh
Mackclure, Alexander Steuart, fs, each,
Major John Brown, for provisions,
James Cull.

Thomas Rohinson, James Bryans, Abraham
Keeny, Abraham Dunckh-bery,"^ Robert Hrown,
Thouias Ford, Samutl Ford, James Cai^hey,
Thomas Cashaday, Jacob Graham, John Davi-
son, 7s. each,

Samuel Norwood, captain,

Charles Wilson, lieutenant.

Ensign Cunniitgham,
John Willcy, W illiam Hambleton, Robert Ham-
bleton, Jolm Gilmore, Thomas Gilmore, Jacob
Cunins:ham, James Simpson, James Moor,
George Croford, Halbart M*Clurr, John W illey,
Robert Willey, James Davis Eldad Reed, George
Gipson, os. each,

Robert Younc;, Edward Farses, 10s. each,
Robert Tolford, David Tolf'ord, 8s. each,
Adam Di( kinsori, for provisions,
John Smith, m ijor,

IVter Looney, serjeant, Benjamin Hansley, do.
52s. each,

J >hn M»Alhaney, Benjamin Davies, Timothy
Stoten, John Putt, Jos. ph Clerk, John BrII,
John Crockett. Daniel M*Bridi^e, James Anon,
Gardner Adkins, John Hughs, John Medley, 24s.
eai h,

John Montgomery, Geor2:e Rowland, 7s. each,
Jacob (irahani, J.din M^Ncal, Henry Long, Wil-
lian. K.rrr, 9s. each,
Robert Armstrong, serjeant,

Samp on Say< rs, Samurl Bell, William Hog,
W illiam Elliot, Archibald Gilkson, 7s. each.

/. s.
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To William Bell,

Joiin Triiuble,

John Graham,
Josfpii Vauliob,

To Robert ArmstroiiJi;, William Mar, John Clark,
John Wilson, James Risk, 5s. each,

To William Christian, captain,

John Davire, Serjeant.

To George Marchel, William Currey, Caleb Her-
mon, James Tobit, Christopher Finney, 48s.

each.

To Robert Carlile,

To Edward McDonald, for provisions and waggon-
age.

To John M^Covvn, for Provisions,

John Boyens, for i\o,

Robert Young, for do.

John Mieles, for do.

James Boreland, for Salt,

John Maxwell, for Provisions,

James Wilson, for Horse Hire,

Andrew Hays, for Provisions,

John Boyer, do.

Robct Campbell, do.

John Bovven, do.

John Gilmore, do.

Michael S wad ley, do.

John Buchanan, do.

iSIichael Prepest, do.

James Clark, do.

Mary Car, do.

John Maxwell, do.

Benjamin Davi?, do.

John Moore, fur iiorse Hire,
To Sampson Matthews, Executor ofJohn Matthews,

for Provisions,

Vo William Graham, for Provisions,

Mark Taled, for do.

Samuel Davidson, for Horse Hire,
Alexander M^CIure, for Provisions.

Thomas IJii kilns, for do.

James Cowan, for do.

John Ward, for do.

John Crafurd, for do.

John Ward, for dc.

/. 5. d,
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/. s, d*

To William Ledgwood, for provisions, 11 4
Samuel Steele, Tor do. 2 15 S

John Ramsay^ for do. 14 10

William Lewis, for do. 1 5

Robert Hustan, fordo. 12 3

Robert Steele, for do.
.

2 4
John Paxton, for do. 1 IG

Adam Dean, for horse hire, 6 5

John Williams, for twenty days service, 1

John Hamilton, for ciglit days do. 8

John Crocket, for provisions, 1 9

To Sampson and George Matthews, assignees of

John Bradley, for driving park horses, 4 14 5

To Walter Cunningham, for a mare lost, appraised
to 9

To Moses M*Clure, for one horse, two pack-sad-
dles, do.

Robert Young, for one horse do. 1

To William Ward, for an horse lost, and appraised
to

To John Lowry, do.

Thomas Wilson, do.

Thomas Weems, do.

Robert Guy, do.

James Guy, jun. do. 6 't

James M*Cay, do.

Samuel Hodge, do.

James Lockridge, do.

Samuel Sprowle, for horse-bire^

John Cartnjilly for do.

Ralph Laferty, for do.

Henry Guy, for do.

John Buchanan, for flour.

To John Cambeli, for provisions to Indians^
To Thomas Stinson, for do.

Jacob Campbell, do.

Eyan Evans, do.

To Moses M»Clure, do.

John Ward, do.

James Wallace, do.

Alexander Walker, do.

Henry Rcburn, do.

John Stevenson, do.

William Beard, do.

Z—Vei. r.
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To John Arrentrot, do.

Patrick Frazier, do.

John Matthews, do.

H John Stevenson, do.

Samson Archer, do.

William Gregg, do.

Samson Archer, do.

Archibald Huston, do.

William Christian, do.

William M<Gee, do.

James Simpson, do.

John Holmes, do.

Arcliihald Huston, do.

James Bruister, do.

y Thomas Rradsliaw, do.

'
* Patrick Campbell, do.

Thomas Loiimore,
To Andrew Hamilton, and James Givens, do.

' To John Rec, do.

J Thomas Millsaps, do.

J. To John Buclianan, lor paid William Henderson,
f Abraham Brown, and David Loonej, lor car-
' riage of provisions, 6cc.

To do. for Alexander Mackie,

To Ruben Harrison, for provisions for Indians,

• To Samson Archer, do.

]

Jonathan Douglass, do.

John Anderson, do.

John Davis, do.

David Moor, do.

Edward M*l)onald, do.

Andlew Leeper, do.

William Thompson, do.

Elijah M*Clanahan, do.

Joseph Crocket, do.

Joseph Love, do.

Robert Loom y, do.

Jafncs Huston, do.

John Matthows, sen. do.

James Arbuckle, do.

William Graham, do.

William Beard, tor waggtmagc,

William Whiteside, for work,

John Maxwell, ca])tain. a^ lieutenant.

L Si d.
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1

To Jolin iMatthcws, Matthew Campbell, 16s. each.
To John Uowin, Serjeant,

To .lohn Rovvin, jun. Jlcnry Bowin, Moses Bowin,
Relcc Bowin, (ieoreje Matthews, John Camphcll,
Uobcit Uew, Richard Matthews, Michael Kelly,
16s. each.

To Daniel Goodwin, AVilliam Matthews, 8s. each.
To Joslina Matthews, Milliam M'Kinney, 19s. each.
To William Bowin,

Sampson Matthews,
John Matthews, as ensign,
Matthew Campbell, as serjeant,

To James Wilson, James Mai^avock, 5s, each.
To Jolin Armstrong', John Bowcn, jun. Moses Bow-

en, James Gilmore, Jonathan Whitley, James
Hu.qhston, Andrew Hall, William Buyers, Pa-
trick Porter, William Lapesley, Arthur M*Clure,
Samuel Todd, 4s. eacli.

To David Steuart, colonel, as captain,
William Lewis, as Lieutenant,
John Henderson, as ensign,

To Robert Brackcnrid.e;p, Robert Craie:, Samuel
Carr, Robert Patterson, Thomas M-Come, (ieor.i^c

Moffet, Samuel Paiterson, Going; Leeper, James
Blair, James Youup;, James Patterson, Robert
Wijley, Alexander Craig, John Blair, George
Anderson, William I'oloi^s George King, James
Stewart, Artluir (ireir. Jtdm King, Robert Fin-
ley, Henry Murray, Walter Cunningham, Wil-
liam Tencher, John Robinson, Audly Hamilton,
William Andeison, George Rogers, Alexander
M<Clanahan, William Rceil, Adam Durilop,
James Stevenson, Robert Hunter*, William Pur-
ziris, 7s. each.

To James M»Dowell, lieuterrant,

To John Wardlaw, James Couden, ser;jeants, 12s.
each,

To Jam(;s Kenaday, M illjam Kenaday, Jamrs Ward-
law, .lames I^ogan, Samnel Huston, David Moore,
Nathaniel Evans.JaniesM^Clong, John M»Clong.
Henry M«C:)lh)in, Robert Steel. J„hn SpronI,
Mose^ Whiteside, Jolin Lyie, jurr. Robert Lusk,
John Montgomery, John Ilawl, John riiom|)son,
Archibald Alexander, Patrick Lowry, John Low-

/. 5. d.
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To David Savers, Robert Stpvenson, 8«. each.

To Samuel M«C«itcliison, John Kilj)atri(k, William
Ward, John Clerk, William M'Cutihison, James
Rusk, James M*Cutchison, Walter Trimble, John
W ilson. 95. each,

To John Woitlaw, James W^oitlaw, Bs. each.

To Hugh Mai'tin, for provisions.

To colonel Joiin Buchanan, charges of building Fort
Fauquier,

To do. for paid sundry persons for provisions for

Indians,

To do. for provisions to Indians,

James Gamble, for provisions,

Sarah Cuningham, do.

James Gamble, do.

do. do.

Colonel John Buchanan, do.

To David Stewart, for horses, horse hire, and dri-
vers, on the Shawnese expedition,

To John Buchanan, Miller, for provisions,

To William Long, do.

To David Stewart, for paid sundry persons for pro-
visions,

To Peter Cochran, for a mare killed in the Shawnese
expedition.

To James Dunlop, caj)tain,

Alexander Hamilton, lieutenant.

Thomas Gadon, corporal,

John Gay, do.

Alexander Legat,
Robert Stevenson,

James Stevenson,
Josiah Wilson, ensign,

David Galloway, serj«ant«

John Low,
William Elate,

Andrew Jameson,
Alexander Sutherland,
William Hamilton,
Patrick Cargon,

To Thomas Smith, Ralpii Laferty, and James Hu-
gart, sen. I 4, 9s, each.

To James Cartmill, and Robert Steuart, M, 5s, each.
To George Jameson,

"

16
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I
To Jolin Call mill,

John Hamiitoiiy

To James Mili.»an, Richard Masc, and Arsbel Clen-
dinin, I 3. 1 9s. each,

'I'o James Stom^ion. James Hugart, Jun. and James
M*Heiier, 3/. IBs. each.

To James Biimsides,

Edward Howard, Serjeant,

John Salley,

To Matthias Cleeke, and James Stuart, Si. 14s. each,

To Robci't Ltisk, Corporal,

To David Gallaw, Jun. and Samuel M*Murray, 3/.

^iS, each, \

To Tliomas IliiJ^art, Serjeant,

William Edemston, do.

To John Cantley, James Dunton, and Samuel Edem-
ston, 9.L 14s. each,

To Jolin Cain, and Jolin Clendinin, 9.1, 10s. each,

To Andrew Jiuchanan,

To John Sprout, and Robert Campbell, 2/. 7s. each,

To Thomas Vance,
William Matthis,

To John NVithluw, James Cowdown, James Steele, \L
1 6s. each.

To James Gay, and Andrew Sitolentown, 1^ 15s.

each,

To Dennis M«Nely,
To Lawrence Murphey, and George Barkley, 1^

13s. each.

To Robert Grimes, and James Grimes, \l lis.

I'o William Moore,
John liudson,

.lohn M<Coy,
Christian Tidey,
Edward Crump,
Benjamin Kinsey,

To John M<Cidley, and John Stuart, 1/. 7s. each.

To Alexander M*Klvan,
To John Davis, and John Hardin, 1/. 4s. each,
To John y^ illiams,

Hu{^h Gilespy,

Hendrey M»Collom,
To Thomas M*Clunge, and Joseph M^Clungc, 16s.

each,

4 2

3 11

11 17

11 14
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To John Maxwell, Captain,

Uubert R< nnic k, I^ieiitcnaiit,

To Robert Montgomery, Samnel Montgomery,
JameH Montgomery, John M<»ntgonicry, Joseph
Mf)ntgonu'ry, James Montgomery, Jun. Tlioma.s

M»Ferrin. Jolni M*Ferrin, James M»Frrrin,
James Ciatlive, Dennis Getty, and Samuel M*Fer-
rin, lOs. ea( h.

To Francis Reity,

To (ieorge Robinson, C'ajjtain,

To Moses flambleton, Matthew Shaddin, Jolin Arm-
strong:. Jolm Carr, Ki( hard Carr, \> illiaui Car-

vin, George Gunn, » illiam M*MulIin, Jeremiah
Green. ^^ illiani Walker, Michael Cloyd, Jamcii

Lee, and Jones NVabreaner, l/. 4s, eacli.

To George Robinson, Caj)tain,

Kdwin Peterson, Lieutenant,

JoHhua M*Cormack^
Matthew Sheddin,

James Cloyd,
David Mitchell,

15ryan M^Donnall,
David Miller,

James Snodgrass,
George Clark,
Abraliam Bist,

Matthew Rollin,

Thomas W ilson,

Abraham I'hompsou.
James Moore,
>\illiara Armstrong,
Dennis Gcttey>

To Lodowick Slodscr, and Christopher Stoder, l3,

ITS. each.

To Samuel Rolston,

NViilitm Carvin,
Hugh Martin for ])rovision8.

Stephen Wilson, for dv.

Felix (iilbert, for do.

James Boreland, for do.

Milliam Meai, fordo.

Rober: Allen, for do.

William M'Murray, fordo.

Joseph >Vaughub, for do. *
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To Samuel M'Murrey, for do.

Lawrence Contsman, ft)r do.^

John Wilson, for do.

William Dougliterty, fordo.

Joiin Gay, for do.

William M»Cutchin,
Alexander Legat, for two beef casks.

To Robert Read, for 9lbs. powder, 1 1. 13s. 9d. for

9lbs. lead 65. 9d.

To Gabriel Jones and Thomas Walker, to pay a

company under the command of John Smith, ac-

cordint; to his muster-roll, ending the 25th day
of June, 1756,

To captain John Smith the balance of his, and his

son's pay as lieutenant in the said company.
To do. his account paid to sundry persons for pro-

visions and horse hire, and for inlisting soldiers^

To James Campbell, for provisions,

Ephiaim Voss, for do.

>ViIliam Graiiam, for do.

John M»Farlin, for do.

Jacob Rent, for do.

Adam Harmon, for do.

Samuel Jackson, for do.

William Tliompson, for dw.

Conrad Carlock, for do,

William Graham, fordo.

Thomas Campbell, for coopers work,

I
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JlMELLl L'uuxrr,

I
To ni( lianl R(»f>kor, for Provisions to Indians,

To ('aplain llonrv Andrrson,
liiiMiti'nant liraiicii I'annrr,

Knsij^n (irory;*' Farley,

To Kicliard Craddork, J (din Cox, Seij<an(s, 71. 25.

e ( li,

To John Clnnnley, Alnd Man, Jolin IValdwin. James
Harris, Johrt Dirr, Kohert Dlaix ii« t. Jcdiii Ciil-

ix'jji'r, Rirhafd IIoofT. Willii^in Forsttr, Francis

Soiilli, Brynn Far.^uson, 3/. G.s. ca« li,

To Hnmplirry llrndri( k,

To William Jarkson, Robert Ilinton, I'tter Burt«»n,

John Appiinic, Charles Harris »n, Joim llendri( k,

Frrderirk Rranis, Saniut'l Mann, Jf»hn Cooke,
Shein Cooke, William Cantion, riiomas Fari:;u-

soo, Peter Webster, Uirhar'l Fai.s^tison, J<din

AVilson, Jaines Arnold, William Childre, James
Lock«'tt, William Abney, William Hill, Josejili

Burgess, Charles Smith, \\ illiam Wood, Wil-

liam Hudson, Christopher Hinton, lieori^e Has-
lin.i^, 5L 6.S. each,

To Janns Cheatham,
To Steplicn Ilowrll, William Raj, John Hamton,

William Elaynes, Jriiin Mammork, John Mineiir,

Robert Steady, John Gitliiui^H, Abrani West,
John James Farley, 5/. 6s. e;\< h,

To captain John V inne.

Lieutenant Janvs Clark,
Ensign John Fitzpatrirk,

Serjeant Robert flail.

To William P'ord, and ^^ illiam Whitworth, Ser-

jeants, 71. Ix. Ad. each.

Bowling Mall,

To Hernion Thomson, seiieant, instead of Hall,

To Hernion Thomson, a s I lii r.

To Moses Esfis, J«.lin Kstis, Ben;ani>i Meado\^'S,

\>illiatn Persf)n, Rilph Sh-ltoii, \v d.i mo Hairis,
Rol)eit Hamm, >^ lli.ttn F>-tH, John A>ery, Wil-
liam Haiiiin, Jam* M Canipbeii, William Fargnsim,
Joseph (io idman, John Brassfield, [^ii hard Faust-
or. Robert Fluster, Edward l'"argiison, John
Herman. Charles Man, Daniel Prif»nall. Thomas

A 2—AoL. 7.
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Wright, Ambrose Cumpton, Thomas Jones, Joel

Hui't, James Hurt, Wiliiam Hurt, John Fauster,

George Ridley, James Rice, Uriali Hawks, Geoi'ge

Moore, Ri» hartl Hawks, Bell Hulm, Joim M«'Ore,

Thomas Hulm, Henry Clay, James Hurt, jun.

John Loving, William Hutcherson,Thonias Gunn,
John Harris, Edmond Ballard, and Nimrod
Henson, 51. 6s. each.

To James Hallis,

To Henry Paulin, and Benjamin Parrott, 51. 6s.

each,

To Richard Condrow,
William Burgh,
John Harris, jun.

To major Wood Jones, for carryiYig drafted soldiers

to Fredericksburg in 1T56.

I s* d.

227
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To Charles Ellis, for provisions to Indians,

To XVilliam Floyd, for provisions to Indians,

To William Try or, do.

John P»uckner, do.

Ambrose Lee, do.

James Nevill. do.

William Woods, do.

Henry Key, do.

Rirhard Murray, do. for and ferriages,

John Lewis, do.

(?eor.j;e Tayloi", for provisions,

To Mr. Allen Howard and William Cabell, jun. to

pay a rompany of militia of his cofinty, under the

command of captain James Ncvil, according to

his muster-roll, to the eighth day of September,

17n8, inclusive.

To Charles Kllis, for provisions,

John Uaile\, do.

Elizabeth Birk, do.

Robert Davis, jun. do.

Nicholas Uavis, do.

William Cabell, do.

I
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/. s. d,

Edward Spalden, do. 19 2
Francis Ellison, do. 2 18 10

To David Lewis, paid for carrying ammiuiition, 15
To William Callaway, (or salt, S

Gideon Thomas, lor liorse hire, 8 9
Captain Charles Ellis, S 18

Cornelius Thomas, lieuienant, 1 19

Charles Tuly, ensi,^n, 1 6
John Freeman, Serjeant, 9 4
Jacob Brown, corporal, 13 4
Thomas Cotrell, do. 17 6

'J'o Edward Weir, and Thomas Powell, 7s, each, 14

To Malcom Allen, Richard Powell, Ash-roft Roach,
Benjamin ilensley, W illiam Henson, Jo!in Pow^-
ell, Edward Spolden, Benjamin Stinnt-tt, Benja-
min Stinnett, jun. Henry Gtiffey, William W il-

Jiams, Solomon Carter, Joshua Fowler, John
Hix, Geora;e Adam Sallinjs;, John Bryan, David
Davis, Mark Lively, Henry Fuller, William
Bratchy, J(,hn Biirk Laiie, Ste])lien Cash, Philip

Henson, W illiam B-.cknel, James W hite, James
Randel, JN'irholas Pryor, Caleh Burton, and
Lsham Davis, 13s. each, 18 4

To Jacob Snjitli, 7
To William Shoemaker, and W'illiam Pryor, IO5.

each, 1

To John Woods, as lieutenant, 1 19
W illiam WOods, as ensign, 1 6
Andrew Greer, serjeant, *

17 4

To Samuel Stockton, Thomas Jameson, Hugh Alex-
ander, Robert Pogece, John Wallace, Adam
Gaudilock, Michael Woods, jun. Bartliolonjew
Ramsey, Henry Randolph, William Stockton,
James Kinkade, Thomas Harbet, Hriiry Brenton,
Joshua Woods, Alexander Jameson, Daniel Mau-
pin, John Maupin, W illiam .NLiupin, Mattiiew
Mullins, Samuel Woods, Williivm Whiteside,
David Gass, Abraham Howard, Thomas Grubs,
John Cowen, George Brackenridge, and W il-

liam Pogue, \3s. eaclu 17 H
To William Woods, lieutenant, 2 8

David Martin, ensign, 1 6
To Charles Wakefield, and William Martin, Ser-

jeants, 17s. 4(i. each, 1 14 ii
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To William Wakefield, Henry Wakefield, Charles
llui^lies. J^aiij^sdon I)i jiriest, Aaron IJuglies,

John Uejiriest, James Gli'ii, James Uobeitson,
Charles Crawford, John Bi.q;s, John MvVnally,
Robert M* V> lioitvr. and llirhard l*rior, 13s. eaeii,

'J'o James Martin, Micliael iMouisoj-, James Mor-
FiS'»n. and Adam Lackie, 10s each, ,

To Alcx.ntler M*M«Ien. Lawfiire Smith, Matihias
H ••Jit'x» Micliael Israel, and NMlliam Cartie, iGs.

each.

To {lohert Rarnet. for horse hire,

J(djM IJnrkfT, for provisions,

Ch.irh s Ellis, for do.

To David Le>\is. for conducting soldiers to Freder-
i( kshtirg, and njaintenance of one do.

To Joim lieen, for provisions.

To CHptain John Hunter, for his pay, and the pay of

the .j;nards conducting drafted soldiers to Freder-
ickshurg.

To Obadiah Woodson, the balance of his account f»r

])rM^ isions, a liorse, sundry necessaries, and paid

to several soldiers.

To Samuel Uidgway, jun. for a horse lost in the

Shawnese expedition.

/. s. d.

80

3

00 00

2

5 8

18 9

6 IG

4 9

/. 516 8 9

To the Militia of the Counhj of Bedford, and Fro-

TisioiiH furnished by sundry luhabHants of the

said County, viz.

i

To J(dui IMielps, as captain,

Kk hard ('allaw.y, lit utenant,

Samuc 1 Hairston. ensign.

To John Hunt r, V^ illiam Edwards, Ambrose Bfy-
aot, s» rjranls, 10s. 8(/. each.

To James Callaway, Jolm 'I'alhot, James Mellon-

olds, Josrph LoMiiey, Robert Hairston, Nicl:'»las

Ha}s, 'I'homas Cooper, William Buinp.iMs, Da-
vid Uosser, Uichai-d Tit'is, Nat' miel Ta t r-

soii. John Alston. Jo!i M rtin. hi aw
son, George Coldwell, » iiliam ilintun^ Jon-

/. s.

8

4

16

I 12

d.
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athaii Jennini^s, Joliii Rrowii, Airliiljald Cainp-

IxlU Fianris Sixrr, Amlms Ufiiiul»*tt, Kolxrt

MeUtiii, ^^ illiam L'lialinoir, John Spiirlot k, WhvI-

ht llcnsim. John Uohertsoii, William Mjuilfy,

William 'I'wiildv, Isaar IJntprwinth. Joseph I{y-

on, James M»Miii*try« Kirhaid I'hilips, John liaw-

son, SamiH-i (iillM it, Daniel (iillx it. IMiarnah Ky-
le}', ^^ illiam Fupia, John Ja( kson, John U< Ixwt-

8on, jiin. Jarol) Anderson, I'atrick M»I)a(le,

Cliristophnr iSitton, John llai'dinan, and Charles
Talbot, 8«. earh.

To raptain Matthew Talhot,

Thomas Frather, ensitfn,

To W^illiam Simmons, seijeant,

To Gross Srnii;u,s, and Meshacli Ilaile, snjrants,

7/, 5s» 4(/. eacli,

To Georeje Ilaynes,

John Rirhardson,

Joshua Ilirhardson,

Evan Mors^an,

John Mors^an,
John Mackey.Jiin.
James Markey,
M^illiam Ilaynes,

To John Richardson, and W illiam Morgan, Si. 85.

each.

To Tliomas Mor.^an,

Willi;im Yates,

To Joseph Bennin.i;, John IJenninj^, Samuel Arren-
ton, J idin Thomas, lli( hard 'ra\ lor, John Moore,
and Zachariah Uoherson, 1/. 14s. each.

To Jonathan Uichardson,
John Grymes,
Jfihn I*yhnrn,

Thomas II:int,

Jeremiah l*ate,

John I'atp,

Mttthew rati-,

Anthony i'ate,

Jacob I'ate,

John Macky,
John Casey,

To John Los(»n, David Loson, William Lucks, Sam-
uel (;ilbert, James Riyan, W illiam Laync, and
Abraham ChantikT, 15j. each.

/. s. d.

17 IJ

58 14

10 IG

8 9 4^

14 10 V

5 4

4 13

4 15

6 16

3

2 18

11 18

3 8

3 3

3 13

3 1

18

S 7
1 3

1 8

7

19

2 3

5 5
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I
William Artliur,

James Callawrtv, for provisions,

Jolm Antlumv, ilo.

Rirliar<l WotxIwAril,

Slei>hrn Kii.i^IIhIi, do.

JamcH Nrely, do.

Tliniias Mof£^:in,

Ralph i'lKiiia, do.

Daniel Morris, do.

M'illi.tin Mead, do.

\^ liliuin Uoxl, do.

To Kilward M'Daiiid, assignee of Henry Fer:^uson,

r»r liorsc l»ire.

To Jos«'pli M'Uaniil, assiisjnec t>f William Crawford,
for provisions.

To Thomas riiarman, for ])rovisions, and 13 days
service.

To Adam iieard« for jirovisions,

Ki( hard Callaway, as Serjeant,

To Jeremiah Early, Jacoh Henderson, Aml)rose
JJryan, Samuel Br(»wn, James Fair, Chailes
Bri.e^ht. Jolm Watts, and John Handy, 4s, cach^

To Kirhard Callaway, for provisions,

Kdwai-d Briij:lit, for do.

Charles Brii^ht, for do.

James Turner, do.

W illiam Meade, as lieutenant,

Jeremiah Yarhorough, ensign,

Jo'-fpli llentfioe, Serjeant,

Thomas l*rather, do.

To Matthew Talhot, N\ illiam Mor|a:an, jun. James
Board, Jolm Morjc^"* Havid Preston, Evan Mor-
gan, John l\\hurn, John Wiight, and George
Grundy, 3.v. each.

To Moses Uentfro, Joseph Richardson, and William
FiHlua, is, ea( h.

To Edward Choat,

To Auicustine Clifiat, Uohert Pepper, Samuel Pep-
per, Philip I*restoi). John Yates, John Rohert-
8on, INiaroah I{o\ley, Samuel Robertson, and
George 'I'liomas, 7t, each.

To Daniel Richardson, Cuorge Adams, and Jamra
Moore, 5s. ea( h.

To Joseph M*naniel.i

s.
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I

To Nathan Riclianlson, and Tlj(»inas Overstrort, 45.

ea( li, 8
To William Hand v. 5

William Mca'lc, for provisions, 1 13
Josrpli ncritfroe, as iiinitenaiit, 15 15

To Robert Jonrs, Willii.m C arson, Stoplien Ront-
froe, John Anderson, Willian Davis, Edward
Davis, Chaiirs Cox. John Riley, William l*ut-

te<t, James Puttoct, James Renttroc, Natlian Pot-
tiet, Thomas Jones, and William Crabtree, 51. 5s.

earlu

To John Davis,
Ja»nes Corser,
David Morse,

To Riieben Kecf, William Dilenham, Samuel Wood-
ward, and Nathan Richardson, Ss. each,

To Joseph R<nirr(>e, foi* provisions,

Robert JIairston, lor do.

William Crawford, for do.

Robert E\\ in*, for do.

Josepli Crocket, lor do.

Nicholas \^elcli, fordo.
Samuel Ilairston, as limtenant,
Robei't llairst Ml, ensii^n,

James Patterson, S<'rjeant,

To Joseph M'Murty, Abraham M*Clelan,and Thom-
as Oi;lrs!)y, 12.S'. each.

To Andrew Hairston, and Patrick llensey, 5s, each.
To Nathaniel Patters-m, Serjeant,

To N\ illiam AJanley, William Twedry, John Cialla-

\\.«y, David Rosser, ami .fames (Larson, 7.^. each, 1 15

To Archibald Campbell, Edward Dhair, William
"halmor, James M^Runnals, John Thompson,
Abraham Mitchell, Nicholas IJays, ami John
I*j*att, Gs. each, C 8

To L«iko Murphy, George Adams, and James John
y\ >n. 7.V. each.

To S;<nMi I Ilairslon, as en"«ig;n,

Jfd.n Hunter •» 1 jeant,

Jann s I'.'.ttersDn, •

To Thomas D-lesby, aud John Ncilswn, 1/. each.
To James Morris, Jame* Murphy, Luke Murphy,

and C'i,<ilrs Siiiiin.>n»^, 8.9. each.

To John Dauiin, a!id John Galloway, ISs. each,

73
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L 5. d.

To Joliii Dixton, Joseph Murty, and Israel Young,
95. racli, 1 7

To \> illlain Manlr, William Tweedy, and George
Adams, \'2s, earh.

To Ahraliain Tlioinpson,

JJoniy Frri;iiHi)n» lor provisionf,
^

" 10

Captain .f'liri Qiiarli'S,

\Nilliain 1 1 vino, ciisip^n,

Ambrose Hrainlctt, Serjeant,

Jidin Robinson*

(Villiain Biamlitt,

W illiain Nix,
Jnlin AbstMii,

\^ illiiun Anderson,
Jesse Faty,

Pafiick V anre,

Thomas Overstreet,

Willi tm Stone,

John S])ui'lork^

Gpore^e Smith,
Willi am Wooddie,
Jonatlian iiinnin.i^s, -•

Thojnas — lic^ht.

To William Ra.j^sdalc, Nathan Tate, W^illiam Tate,

Peter Uaejsdale, Isaac Brown, Jolin Matt(»cks,

Peter Jones, ancl Sandesnr Kesier, 4/. I9i. cacii, 39 12

To George Abet, and iknjamiTi Hatcher, 2/. 155.

earh,

To John Mitchuni,

John Tinker,
John Martain,

Jonathan Jones,

Thomas Daws,
To \> illiam Morgan,
To Jamrs Hoard, and William Board, 2/, Ha. each.

To John Morgin,
Patii( k Halloguan,
Jolm Mead, and Abel Mead, 32s. each,

John Robinson,
William Irvinr, lientenant,

Ambrose llramlett, rnsii^n,

Ti> Josias Gipson, and Richard Andrews, Serjeants,

6/. 12ij. ea( h.

To J.inirs Alcorn,

James Moore,
B 2—Vol. 7.

1
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John Haynes,
To Daniel M»Foll, and Jjimos M<Fall, 145. rarh.

To Janirs Jones, and Josiali Uanisey, 1 Is. eac h,

To J(»lin Pate,

To Anthony Tate, and Jacob Pate, 20s. each,

To Mattlicw I'ate,

David livine,

1 liomas Owi'ns,

To Pafi ick Johnson, John Patiick Burks, and Ro-
beit Jones,

To James Callaway, Samuel Robinson, Hugh Crock-
et, and Tiiomiis Baki r, 12,s. each.

To John Orra< k, and John Ward. 9s. each,

T« Jon;ithan Prater, and James Presnal, 8s. each

To \> illiam WkHit.
To William Mielps, and William Montgomery, 5s,

cacli,

To Jeremiah Earley, lieutenant,

To Georu:e Watts, and Edmund Fair, Serjeants, 3?.

12s. ear h,

To James Fair, Samuel Brown, James Callaway,
Richard Woodard, sen. Chaib's Bri.c'ht, Kdward
Briejht, Richard Vlaplos, John Jones, Richard

\\'oodard, Richard Burks, William Burks, Bo-
hnv; Burks, W illiam W oodard, John U oodard,

Janus On hard, and Edward Watts, 2.1, 14s. each.

To Bi( hard Pritchard,

Jol.n House,

To I'homas Duly, James Duly, and Thomjis Mac-
lin, 31s. each,

To James W^inc,

John \> atts.

Jeremiah Early, lieutenant,

To Georeje Watts, and Jacob Anderson, scrjeants,

3/. iGs. each.

To Edmund Fair, James Callaway, Samuel Brown,
j{ichard Woodward, Charles Bri,e:ht, James Fair,

Edward Briirht, Bichard Maples, John Jones,

Thomas 'riniinan, III' hard Woodward, sen. and
John lluphs, 2/.. 17s. each,

To Jaujes Brnfulet,

To Ui( hard Burks, jun. William Burks, Bolinc^

Burks, Edward \\ atts, and James Orchard, '2l,

1 Is. each,

I s. d.

15

1 8

1 2

1 10

2

17

1 2

14

1 10

2
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/. s. d.

To William Wooilwanl, John Hush. John Wood-
ward, Isaac \>eodNvard, Michael roore, and

Richard rritchard, ZL 6i. cach>

To Aiidri \s i'ooro,

Jen iniah Early, for provisions.

To \N illiam Callaway, for provisions to militia and

Iiiiiians,

To James Callaway, for provisions to Indians,

'I'o Lf nard Hall, for rouduc tin;; Intiians,

To Jamrs Standfrfitdd, for |)rovisions lor do.

To John Hues, for condiulinj^ Indians,

To Charles Brit^ht, for provisions fur du.

To Jeremiali Yarborough, for do.

Henry Tate, for do.

Joseph Rent fro, for do. to militia^

Ti omas Dooley, for do.

William Callaway, for do.

John Rcade, for do.

13
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I, s, (7.

gey, John Calton, Richard Ramsey, Benjamin
Simpson, Thomas Connally, Thomas Hauicom,
Edward Tatum, Moses Tomerlin, Samuel Jack-

son, Peter Freeman, Edward Freeman, Hvnry
Jackson, Charles Gunter, John Carlilc \\ iliiam

Edvards, Elias Fowler, John Barnet, Richard

Dobbins, Joel Smith, Daniel Collier, Samuel
Kussel, Robert Gee, jun. William Ct)oke,\\ iliiam

Gaultney, Sampson Moselcy, Geor.e^e Walton,

jun. \V iliiam Randolph, W' iliiam Ledbetter, Sam-
uel Sexton, William Ledbetter. jun. Natiian Har-
ris. Robert Gaultney, Thomas Walton, John
Moore, Robert Lanier, Thomas Denton, W iliiam

Denton, Nathaniel Stted, Edmonds Barker, Lew-
is Barker, David MovSs, James Lin( h, David
Adam, Roger Tilman, W iliiam Upchurch. Tho-
mas Nance, Thomas Ravenscrop, Michael Up-
church, John Up' hurch, George Wall, Thomas
Nance, John Hailes, Francis Mitchell, Tobias
Mof»re, and Robert Nance, at 5L each.

To David Kelly, and John Ray, 15s. each,

To Jolin Tilman, sen.

Joseph Parish,

To John Woolsey, and Peter Sinclair, 1/. 10s. each.

To George Brewer,
John Hix,
Drury Sims,

Mark Rollins,

To Captain Edward Goodrich, for provisions and

cart hire,

To d(u for his pay, and the pay of the guards con-

ducting drafted soldiers to Fredericksburg,

S75
1

4
4

3

1

4
3

10 00
00 00
10

IS

17 4

8 11

I, 553 38 «

CHESTERFIELD COUA^Y.

Tr> Mr. Archibald Cary, for provisions,

To Robert Kennon, for his pay, and the pay of the

guards conducting drafted soldiers to Fredericki-

burg, and for their subsistence,

i, s. d.

37 16 00

14 5

t. 42 1 0#
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CUMBERLJiJ\^D COUXTY.

To captain Poindrxtcr Mosby for his pay, and the

pay of thr i^uanls condnclini^- drafted .suldicrs to

Fredericksburt^, /. 5 5%

CAROLLXE cov^n:Y,

To Gcoreje Musp the balance of his pay as lioiKcn-

ant-coloncl <»f the rir««t \ ir2:inia Uot^innMit 6 10 OQI

To Benjamin IMiiiips for an horse lost on the Shaw-
nesc expedition, 6

/. 12 10 09

CULPEPER couj^rrr.

To Valentine Sevear for provisions,

Benjamin Davis, do.

John ijti'other, do.

Josepli James (h). for Indians,

David Jolinston, do.

Valentine Sevear, for horse hire,

Michael Lavvler, for provisions,

Richard Co>i».?:ton, for horse liire,

To William Sluui^hter, and Kucbt ii Lon.e^, for do.

To John Parker, by colonel Martin's certificate,

To William Li.e;htfoot, fr»r carrying drafts to Win-
chester, as by account proved, and command of
a company nine days.

To William Slaujsrhter, lieutenant, 54 days, at 3s.

To John Payton, Serjeant, Richard Doggctt, do. 5l,

12s. each.

To John liallenger, John Field, Thomas Slau|[:hter,

Francis Bro\>n, Antlumy JStrother, Francis Stro-
ther, John Peyton, W i liam B,iker, William Ed-
wards, Robert Scott, James Brownini^, Henry
Stonsafer, William Wall, John Yancey, William
Tutt, (;eorge GojL^i^ins, Mathaniel Parker, John
Shins^leton, Charhs McQueen, John Cox, John
Powell, Jolin Berry, Thomas Ray, Joshua Sher-
riU 54s. each,

L



I
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To Jainos Emerson, niiiintaining drurted soldiers in

prison, 6

L 15 00 00

FREDERICK COUJ^TV.

_ I. s. d.

To Archibald Ruddall, lirtitcnant, MP 3

Ucnry Seiscr, seij« ant, 19 4

John Jo»»PS, 1 1

To Jert-miah Odlr, Moses Jol), Reudy Maiik, George

Bennct, Jonathan Odie, and James Thruston, 17s.

each, 5 ^

To Patrick M»Kenny, 1 2

To Ricliard Mank, dcnry Mank, and Daniel Mank,
irs. oiich, 2 11

To Henry M*Renney, 1 2

To Nathaniel Bailey, Peter Bailey, and William ,

Cross, 15s. each, 2 5

To Richard Murphy, 17

Thomas S|)pak, as ensii^n, 8

Charles Littleton, Serjeant, 5

To Daniel Johnston, Stephen Suthard, Edward Lin-

sey, Josiah Springer, Jacob Pricket, Stephen

Stiadler, Cljarles Colson, John Hampton,
Samuel Mason, Peter Petanger, Francis M'Cor-
mick, Thomas Alfort, Richard Stearmaii, and
Thomas Linsey, 4s. eacii, 2 16 Ot

To Robert Pearls,* 12
Thomas Speake, lieutenant, 6

John Horden, ensign, 4

To William Matthew, and John Stephenson, L 2 13s.

4d, each, 5 6 i

To Jolu] Vance, James Meamack, James Morris,
William Hall. William Miller, Benjanram Fool-

am, Willijim Lorard, riioinas Lin-^ev, Levi Jones,

Kdward Martin, Josiah Sj»ringer, Mark Hardin,
Solomon Biirkem, Samuel Sttibbs, (iilbert Gor-
den, George B^-ll, Ciiarles Colson, James (irig-

son, (icorge Rir e, J<»lin Mille?-, William Jacobs,

Joshua E wings, .;t)fl ^riioinas Cloualy, /. 2 each, 4G
To Isaac Liiidsey, David James, and Edward Tum-

mcns, 39s. each, 5 17

To Owen Win.-Iield, I 5

Walter Shirley, 1 14
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I, s, d,.

Robert Goosberry, . 1 16

Jarvis Shirley, 1 14-

To John Parke, and Isaac IMiomas, L 2 each, 4

To James Jack, and Hugh Johnston, SSs, each, 3 6

To James Jones, I S

Francis Maginis, 1 5

Josepli Lyon, 1

1

Joseph M*DoweIl, as lieutenant, 1 f

John Allen, ensign, 18

James Ireson, serjeant, 12

To Thomas Allen, Andrew Blackburn, William Ste-

phenson, John M*Gill, Benjamin Blackburn,

Isaac White, Matthew Harbison, William BUck-
burn, Bryan Money, James Hu.i;heK, Joseph

Fl»'ming, William White, John Young, Jose|)h

Taucett, John Capper, Uavid Williams, Leonard

Cooper, Joseph Carroll, John Cook, William

Wils<m, Samuel Vance, Andrew Vance, James

Huston, W illiam Hughes, and John Cooper, 9s,

each, 11 5

To Thomas Speak, ca])tain, 2 14

John Hardin, lieutenant, 14^
Magnus Tate, ensign, 14

Charles Littleton, srrjeant, 12

John Cham pain, do. 9 4

To Daniel Johnson, Stephen Suthard, James Lind-

sey, Thomas Lindsiy, Jacob I'ncket, Thomas

Pric, Robert Stewart, Stephen Johnson, Isaac

Lindsey, John Regan, Edward Timons, John

Hampton, John Colston, Solomon Litleton, Tho-

mas Robinson, t»lward Dcgell, 9s. each, 7 4

To Francis M'Crimar, Gasper Bewtooie, Hugh Ste-

phenson, Edward Haven, Jolm Hudson, IJenja-

min Fullom, J<din Vance, John Stephenson, Josiab

Combs, James Morris, 8s. each, 4 00 00

To John Laman, James Legat, John Dickson, Hol-

away Perry, Josiph Pierce, llenry Vanmrter,

Lawrence Lendar, Edward M«'rgee, Josepli Vaii-

nirtrr, Jacob Mcrgee, Remembrance, Williams,

Joseph Poison, William Firll, ^ichola8 M»lntire,

Eilward Lucas, Rob«'rt Buckus, Benjamin Sweet,

John Taylor, and Antiiouy 'I'urner, 7s, each, 6 IS 00

To Robert Crop|)er, for a horse for Indians, 4

To John Allen, lieutenant, 1 4
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James TiTsoii, eiisiejii,

(Jrc.ri^e >\ii{i;lit, Hcrjeaiit,

To >\ illiaiM Hii^lis, Hrvaii Money, John Magilly

James 1Iii.l;Ii, James Jluston, Jolm Cooper, Ss.

eacli,
^"^

1\) James Camp,
To Uirhanl llaiikins, Jolm ("ook, An'lrew Vance,

SamiM'l Vance. Jolm l)ii< kwoitli. .,'oeph Green-
wav, J Sfpli NVattbroke, Antliony Dunlev}, 8i.

To William Wilson,
Jolm Vance,
Will Elimns Ghink Doctor,
Jesse Jac kson,

To Samuel and Andrew Blackburn, administrators

of John Blackburn, for provisions,

To John Mendenliall, for do.

James Jack, for do.

John Shearer, for do.

James Magi II, for do.

Edward Sni niters, for do,

Robert Stockdale, for do.

Van Swearingen, for do.

Isaac Peai'CP, for do.

To James Magill, for ihe estate of William Nealy,

for do.

To Edward Stroud, for do.

To Lewis Ste[)liens, for horse Lire and provisions.

To Isaac Perkins, for do.

Evan Wat kins, for do.

John Philips, for do.

/. s. d.

10 B

2 8

3
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Darns, Joshua Meaks, John Wren, William Short
Ri(le;<*, Samuel Jenkins, Samui I More, Richard
Pell, William Bowling, Philip Merchant, George
VaUndint^ham, Robert Bowling, Isaac Ilussey,

Benjamin Williams, Moses Howard, James Ro-
binson, John Davis, Thomas Jenkins, Abraham
Stiff, Joseph Adams, Joseph Bradley, Thomas
Cartwright, Francis AN\brey, Joshua Claypole,
William 0' Daniel, Thomas Saunders, Edward
Rice, William Cottrill, John Car, Simon Shoe-
maker, John Shore, Joseph Martin, Peter Wil-
son, William Jackson, William M<Coy, Henry
Townsend, Thomas Morgan, Thomas Ray, Wil-
liam Massey, Franklin Perry, George Shoema-
ker, ^l, 12s. each.

To captain James Hamilton, his pay and guards sub-

sistence carrying soldiers to Winchester,

I s.

117 00 00

10 4 1

L 166 4 1

GOOCHLAJS^D COUJrFY.

To Mr. John Payne, for provisions to Indians,

To William Pryor, do.

Walter Lake, for horse hire,

William Rutherford, for provisions.

To colonel Charles Lewis, for do. to Indians,

GLOUCESTER COUJ^TTY.

I
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To do, for pay to Tliomas Sprasjin as a lieutenant,

and a party of the militia of the said county un-
der the command of the said Spragin, as by mus-
ter-roll,^^

To do. for^Ky to captain Robert NVoodin.^, and a
company of militia of the said county, under tiie

command of (he said Wooding, as by muster roll.

To do. for p;iy to James UillanI as a lieutenant, and
a party of militia of ti»e said c(»u?ity, under the
command of the said Dillard, as by muster-roll,

To do. for pay to c^jptain Peter NV'iKon, and a com-
pany of militia of the suid c lunty, under the com-
mand of the said Wilson, as per muster-roll.

To Thomas Callaway, as cnsi.^n,

To Thomas Edwards, E'iward P'^regoy, John Lew-
is, Peter Maiiin, John Childers, William Sim-
mons, Huncrcst Scarlock, and John Wade, 7s.

each,

To John Hickie, for provisions to Indians,

To do, for a horg-. for «lo.

To John M»Gri,^i;er, I tr provisions for do.

T«) colonel Abi'aham Maury, for 28 davs service, in

ridiiiJ^ to the forts and settling townships,

To do. for riding from Williamsburg to Halifax, with

Mr. President's instructions, 150 miles.

To do. for 10 days riding to Williamsburg, and at-

tending on the commitiee to settle militia ac-

counts,

To captain Robert Wade, jun. for pay to himself,

his otlicors, and a company of nnlitia of th» said

county under liis command, as by muster-roll.

To do. for provisions,

ch). for hoi'se hire,

To William Griffith, for provisions.

To colonel Abraham Maury for pay to captain James
Dillard, and a company of militia of the said

county, under the command of the said James Dil-

lard, as by muster-roll,

To captain James Dillard for horse hire, kc.

To John Frederick Miller, for provisicnis.

To Hamon Crite, for do.

To captain Thomas Callaway,
William Kdwards, lieutenant,

Hugh Harris, ensign.

I, s. d.

5 10

82 19

102 4

33 5

16

« 16

17 11

5 10

18 13

14

3 10

5 00 0(

I

475
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To James Elkin and Jolin Edwards seijeanls, 30s.

Sd. each, 3 14
To John Harris, John Rice, Thomas Norton, Thom-

as Fern, John Harris, Jun. John Wade, Benjamin
Croley, Richard Moore, Archibald Thojn|)son,

John Blevins, Clement Lee, Wells Ward, Nn-
thaniel Hcndley, John Sturd, James Stnrd, Wil-

li-im Blevins, Jon. Josiah Cox, Ninejum Prator,

JNe!iemiah Pra e > John Blevins, Sen. William
Asher, and John Garcer, 23s. each, 25 6

[To William Rickle, 1 5

^'o Joseph Morton, John Lindsey, William Murfee,
and Georj^c Young, 4s. 16

i'o John Sillivant, and William Scales, 7s. each, 14

To Daniol Durbin, Edward Peree^oy, William Rat-

cliff, Silas Ratcliff, and William Satterwhitc, I2s.

each, 3

To John Frederick Pikclc, and Daniel Newman, 6*.

each,
*

12

To James Blevins, 15

To John Talbot, Thomas Wollin, and Pearce Gwin,
8s. each, 1 4

To William Cox, and William Blevins, Sen. 9s. each, 18

To John Williams, 14

To Nathaniel Terry the balance of his pay for attend-

ing militia, and building three Forts, 29 10
To do assignee of William Fuqua, for provisions to

Indians, 3 8

To William M<Daniel, do. 3 18 8

John Cook, do. 113 2

AVilliam Dillingham, do. 1 10 6

Adam Lovin, 2 5 9

John Confcy, do. and for horse hire, 5 13

L 1456 17 9

UAXOVEJl COVXTY,

/. S, d.

To Captain Chrintopher Hudson for pay to him, his

officers and company, to the last day of August,

1758, inclusive, from the time of inlistlng, 502 10 2

Te do for provisions, 17 1 6
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/. 5. d.

To William Iliisnn, for cart hire, 10 1()

To Cliristnplier Hudson, ]»ai(l for a guide, 18

To l)a\id llciideison, lor dii;;.i;iii.u; ii well at fort

Dunlop, 15

To captain Geort^c Pitt, for his pay, and the pay of

his {guards, conducting drafted soldiers to Fre-

dericksburg. 7

/. 338 14 K

HEXRICO COUXTV,

To Thomas Moscly, for provisions.

To do. for his pay, and the ])ay of the guards, con-

ducting drafted soldiers to Fredericksburg,

To Messieurs Coutts and Ciosse, assignees of James
H oil is, for two horses lost in the Shawnese expe-

dition, appraised to

JAMES'CriT COUJS^r.

To captain AVilliani \ augliati for iiis pay, and the

jiay of tiie guariis con<luctiug di'afted soldiers of

this CMunty and Williamsburg lo Fredoricksburg, 6 14

To John Giainger, foi* maintaining soldiers in goal, 1

To Josiah Chowning for a horse impr«vsscd,^ 2 6

To John Valentine, fo^ provisions, 6cc. to Indians, 7

To George Holmes, for ferriages of Indians, 15 9

/. 9 9 3

KLXG-GEORGE COUXTY.

I 5. d.

To captain William Rowley for his pay, the pay of
the guards, an«l for subsistence, conducting draft-

ted soldiers to Wine hes'er, 15 5 d
To William Lightfoot, fur provisions and ferriages, 9 11 10

•.?,4;
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L s. d.
To Moses Hopvvood, for provisions, 4 4
To colonel Charles Carter, for arms, &c. bout^ht of

Mr. William Cuiininghame, for the use of the mi-
litia, and left in the service of the country, 38 18 10

LOUISA COUJSTTV.

L 64 00 6

/. 5. d.

i-1 To captain Samuel Watldy, hi» pay, and the guards,

and for subsistence, conducting drafted soldiers to

^^P Fredericksburc:, V2 7 S

*Jj
To James Overton, as ensign, • 10

To Henry Dickinson, Cliftcm Rhodes, Jedutbon
Harper, James Robitison, Zerius Tate, Thomas
Jones, IS icholas Meriwether, and Humphry Bick-
ley, 5s, each, 2

To William Howard, for provisions to Indians, 1 12 8
•^ To Mr. Tomas Walker, contractor for victualing the

rangers and militia in Augusta, 549 12 9

[ L 366 2 8

LOUDOUJV* COUJVTF.

To captain Nicliolas Minor,

TEneas Campbell, lieutenant,

Francis Wilks,

James Willock,

To John Owsley, and William Stephens, 15s. each.

To Robeit Thomas,
John Moss, Jun.

John Thomas, for provisions,

John Moss, do.

William Ross, do.

/.
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LV^EXBURG COUJ^TV.

^^^ I. s. d.

To captain John Caii^ill, ^^f 12 00 00

Cornelius Caii^il, Jun. licat. 6

\Viliiuni Hunt, ensi.in, 4 •

Bryan C<»ki>r, scrjuaut, 2 13 4

John Klin, <lo. 2 12

Joseph Cokcr, 2

John Ashworth, H
M»Rerness (ioode, 1 5

Samuel Ashworth, 1 19

Isaac Ashworth, I 14

James Bardin, 2

AVilliam Blanks, 1 19

Daniel Cargill, 2

To Joel Elam, James Flin, and Philip Goode, S9s.

each, 5 17

To J.)hn Hight, 1 H ^
>\ illiam Hudson, ^ %

To James Hudson, Richard Hudson, Francis Lin-

sey, and Henry Prewilt, S9s. each, 7 16 ^
To Alexander Strange, 1 14

John Raii;sdale, 119
Ai;g««stine R»>wland, 1 14

To Jolln Thompson, and William Tihbs, 39s. each, 3 It

To Henry Wade, 2

Aaron >Villiam8, 1 14

I'liKmas Diuidy, 1 1

John Cargili, Jun. 2

To Edward Darby, John Lucas, and Joseph Husc,
59.9. eii( h, 5 17

To >Villia;n Caldwell, major, as captain, 5 2

To Richard Du<igeon, lieutenant, 2 2

Jolm M*N ss, eosign, 1 8

William l)u(lge<»n, Serjeant, IS 8

Amli-fw R()g('i-H, do. 12 8

To 'Ihomas Uaugherty, J(dm M<Connal, Talton
East, and Leonard Keeling \7s, each, 3 8

To James Vernon, 14

To 'i'lM)nias Howie, Barned Robcrson, and DaTid
Logan, Jun. 17s. each, 2 11

To John East, 14

To N> illiam East, William Cunningham, James Ross,

Robert Sanders, John \N ard, Thomas Keasj,

Thomas Moore, and William Dixon, 17s. each, 6 16
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To Thomas Po!lett,Jolin Caldwo]], Mjit!»ew V/atsoii,

Robert Caldwell, and HezekiaU Jarrott, 14s.

each,
'1 o John Orr, Robert Martin, James Caldwell, John

Vernor, Richard Berry, Richard Adams, James
Martin, Daniel Siayton, William Anderson,
Gcorj^e Levil, and Tarrancc M» Daniel, 12s.

eacii,

To William Philby, Edward Shipley, and John Gre-
e;ory, 5.9. each,

To James Doherty,
Thomas Boldin, as lientenant,

Jacob Womack, as ensig'n,

Samuel Morto'.i, Serjeant,

To Abraham Vaughn, Peter Youn^, David Maddox,
Thomas Jones, Franci-? Moore, John Ilankins,

James Fauster, Gabriel Ferrill, John Acuff, John
Hall, Thomas Smith, Peter Hamliti, Thomas
Hamlin, Nathan Adams, David Perryman, John
Perrin, Thomas Williams, John Williams, Dan-
iel Ilandcock, Thomas Hall, Israc Miinday,

Richard Hicks, jun. John Worsham, and Wil-

liam Skelton, 4s. each,

To Abraham Martin,
William Stokes, lieutenant,

James Guilium, ensign,

Thomas Jones, do.

Thomas Jones, serjeant,

Joshua WharH»n, ensi,s;n,

Peter Hamblin, sorjeant,

William Poole, do.

James Lett, do. in Poole's stead,

Peter Hamliii,

JaniL's Lett,

To Gabriel Ferrill, James Fauster, James Worsh-
borne, John Williams, John Perrin, Nathan
Adams, Thomas Smith, and John Davis, 5L lis.

each.,

To Ja>nes Cooper, James Norrell, and Thomas Hill,

5i. 7.S. each,

To William F^astis,

To Robert Lark, John Abraham Degranch, John
Mannin, Auron I)> luimon, Fra>ss Atkins, Ed-
ward Atkins, Ucnry Stokes, Richard W ard, Ben-

/. s. d.

10

6,12

15

17

12

8

5

4 16 00
33 6

16 1

2 14

1 16

1 16

6 10

5 12

4 6

2 8

1 7

3 11

44 S

16 1

4 2

S
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L s, d.

nett Hallaway, Thomas Bell, James Spead, Wil-

liam Ashley, and Francis Norrell, 5/. 78. each, 69 11

To John Ather, 4 8

To riiomas Leftwich, and Merry Carter, 4Z. 7s.

each, 8 14

To Henry Snow, William LeAwitch, and John Hall,

4^ 6s' each, 12 18

To Hezekiah Hall, and Aquilla Hall, 4l. 5s. eacli, 8 10

To Jarob Matthews, 5 7

John Hains« 4 3

Thomas Pate, 2 7

James Daulton, 3 10

John Lett,
' 2 4

Micajah Scoe^^ins, 2 3

Richard Jones, 2 1

Stephen Hatchill, 3 6

To John Pollert, and William Parsons, in. each, 1 14

To Alexander Richey, and William Harvey, 22s.

each, 2 4
To David Parish, 1 4

Thomas M<C<»rmack, 1 3

James Thweat, 1 6

Nance Hitchcock, 19

Zachariah Oodd, 8

To Clement Read, for paid lieutenant Hunt his wages, 5 15

To do. for paid James Taylor, 20
To do, for 29 days in purchasina; provisions for the

Forts in Halifax and Augusta, at 10s. 14 10

To do. for his account of expences in said service, 6 5 5

To do. for 9 days to Bedford and Halifax, at 10s. 4 10
To do. for his expences in said service, 15 10
To d(». for paid James Roberts, for necessaries for

soldiers, 1 12 10

To do. for paid David Cloyd, for beef, 1

To do. for paid John Austin's wages, one year, 18 5

To do. for dieting do. one year, at 6d. per day, 9 2 6

To do. for 10 days in settling accounts with commis-
sioners, &c. 5

To Piiikitliman Hawkins, captain, 39 12

William Mit(!:ell, lieutenant, 19 1

6

John Colson, ensign, 13 4

Jarob Gunsitn, scrjeant, 8 16

To William Fanar, and Charles Knight, Serjeants, 8 13 4

ro John Hanimons and Jdlm Mitchell, do. € IS 4

D 2—VeL. 7.
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To William White, Edmond Hames, John Tvfitty

Matthews, Samuel Glass, Adam Thomson, Wil-

liam Townscnd, I. 6 12s. each.

To Lawrence Matthews, and Nathan RLcheson,

Henrj Sage,

Heni'y Talley, Jun.
John Hammons,

To John Coleman, and Charles Allen, Jan.
To Charles Knight,
To Peter Kniglit, William Monroe, Richard

blet, Samuel Wilson, James Henderson,
Bray, John M«Neal, John Warren, Richard
Ragsdale, James Vaughan, and William Comer,
/. 6 8s. each.

To William Parham, and Vachel Dillingham,
To William Howard, Ephraim Hudson, and James

Kidd, L 5 6s. each,

To Nathan Ellis and Reuben Keith,

To James Ellis and William Dillinham,

To George Benn, Arthur Matthews, and John
Fann, L 5 6s.

To captain Pinkithman Hawkins for his pay, and the

pay of the guards, and for subsistance, conduct-

ing drafted soldiers to Winchester,

To Thomas Williams, for horse hire,

To Thomas Waller, for provisions.

To Liddal Bacon, for horse hire,

To Benjamin Dixon, for provisions,

David Caldwell, for waggouage,
Robert Caldwell, do.

Erwin Paterst)n, do.

Richard Dudgeon, do.

John RodgrTS, do.

Andrew Martin, do.

Thf)mas Joyce, do.

John Caldwell, do.

John Dudgeon, do.

John Murfy, for horse hire.

To Benjamin Clement, for taking care of a wound-
ed soldier,

To Joshua Chafin, for damage done to an horse im-
pressed.

To David Caldwell, do.

/. s. d.
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/.

To Clement Rcade, for corn for tho use of the Chcro-

kees.

To David Gwinn, for do. for Roldicrs,

To Kicliard Ward» for damage done a mare impi-cssedj

To Joel Towns, for do.

Uirliard Stitii, do.

Tliomas Covington, do.

Robert Caldwell, for wa.^gonage.

To David Caldwell, for waggonage, prorisions, and

a guard,

To John Logan for slioeing horses, for Catawbaa,
and provisions for do.

To James Roberts for provisions for Cherokces,

To John Camp, for do. do.

To Pinkithman Hawkins for bounty money, paid a

Volunteer Soldier,

To John Cargill, for damage done to his hoi*8e on an
express,

To Josepli Austin for Waggonage,

To John Cargill for attending o days to guard a

township in Halifax,

To Clement Reade, for provisions,

To do. for necessaries furnished to militia,

To Jacob >V .mack, Serjeant,

To John Worsham, John Hankins, John Ilall, Ro-
bert Hall, William Russell, Francis Moore, and
Abraham Womatk, 15s. each.

To John Mitchell,

5.

5

8
5
4
10
1

d.

10 6 6

1

10

1

6

1

38

4

1

11

11

2

18

10

17

5

13

6
9J

10

10

f

L 1074 5 11

.mDDLESEX COV.XTT.

To captain Christopher Curtis for his pay, and the

pay of the guards, conducting drafted soldiers to

Fredericksburg, and for their subsistani e.

To William Molson, for maintaining drafted soldiers

in prison.

/. s. d.

6 1

1 14 4

f. 8 1 1 4
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L s, d»

To captain Edward Wn2:ht for his pay, and the pay
of the .ij:uanls, conducting drafted soldiers to Fre-
dericksburg, and for their subsistance, S4 13

J>rORTHAMPTOJ\r COUJSTTF.

L s, d*

iTo captain John Has^i^oman for his pay, and pay of

the :;unrds, conducting drafted fsoldiers to Fre-
derirksburg, 8 5

^'o Michael Dixon, and John Piffot for their pay as

lookouts, from the 14th day of June, 1757, till

the 12th day of September, 1758, i. 14 17«. each, 29 14

L 37 19 09

m JSrORTffUMBERL^JVD COUJSTTF.

To John Heath for his pay, and the pay of the guards,
conducting drafted soldiers to Fredericksburg, 7 3 6

To major William Taite, for conducting drafted sol-

diers to Fredericksburg, in 1756, 4 2 6

Ln 6 00

3^EW-KEJsrr COUJSTTF,

L s, d.

To captain Charles Crump for his pay, and the pay
of the guards, conducting drafted soldiers to

Fredericks'mrg, 2 14

To Thomas Morton, for an horse lost in the Shaw-
ncse expedition, 7

L 9 14 00

PRIJ^CESS-JiJ>rj>rE COUJSTTF.

To captain Christoplier Wright for his pay, and the

pay of the y^uardn conducting ilrafted soldiers to

FrcderickiiUuri;, and for soldiers maintenance in

prison, /. 19 IS 00
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FJaXCE-EDWARD COUXTY.

L s. d.

To Henry Watkins. cnsi,e;iu for pay to himscir, two

Serjeants, and IG men, militia of the said coun-

ty, as by muster-roll, 80 IS

To d«. for Inrsc hire for expresses, 1 17

To do. for salt, 1 15

To Charles Gilliam for horse hire, 13 §

Joiin Cloyd, lor provisions, 9

Samuel Kwinjars for do. to Indians, 16

James W mhisliv for d<». to do. 1 5

To captain Philemon Halcomb, pay for himself and
guards carrying di*afted soldiers to Fredericks-

burg, 6 9
To Mr. John Nash, for provisions, 20 7

To captain Joim Nash, Jun. f«)r the pay of his com-
pany from t ;e 8th of June, 1757, till the 8tli day
•f July following, 82 8

L 196 14

PRij>rcE'GEonGE coujyrr.

To colonel Richard Bland, paid for provisions to In-

dians and ferriages.

To captain Richard Bland, jun. for his pay, and the

pay of the guards conducting drafted soldiers to

Fredericksburg,

L s.

4 1 4

^ 12 4 4

PRIXCE-WILLMM COUXTY.

To colonel Henry Lee, for the pay of captain WiU
liam Tebhs, and captain Thomas M^CI.inaham's

companys of militia, to the 30th day of August,

1758, inclusive, as by muster-roll.

To captain Thomas M»Clariaham, f »r his ])ay, and

th<- pay of the guainis conducting drafted soldiers

to Winchester,
To do. for an horse killed upon an express,

To Thomas Atwcll, lor provisions,

/. J. d.

479 G 4

2
12

1



c

1
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SFOTSVLVAXLi COIXTV,

/. s. d\

To raptain Thomas Estis for his pay, and thr pay
of thr guards cunductiiig drafted soldiers to Ered-
erickbburg, ^ 3 8 00

STAFFORD COUXTV.

To captain Withers Conway for his pay, and the pay
of the (guards coiuluctiii.e; drafted soldiers to \>in-

chester, and for siibsistance, L 17 9.

WESTMORELAXD COl\XTY,

To captain John Newton for fiis pay, and the pay of

the is^iiards conducting drafted soldiers to Fred-
erirkshiirt;, 8 )

To mnjor John Martin, for carrying drafted soldiers

to Fredericksburg, in 1756. 4 13

L 12 14 00

YORK coujrrr.

To explain Robert Shield for his pay, and the pay of
the guards conducting the drafted soldiers of this

county, and of Warwick county to Fredericks-
burg, 9 1

To doctor James Carter, for cutting off and curing
a srddier's arm, 10

To major John Prentis, for carrying drafted soldiers

to Fredericksburg, in 1756, 18 3 i,

l,S7 4 (

\
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CHAP. H.

An Jlctfor appointing commissioners to ex-
amine and state the accounts of provi-

sions^ and the pay of the militia, and of
the damages done the inhabitants of this

colony by the Cherokee and Catawba In-

dians, andfor other purposes therein men-
tioned.

Commission- I. WHEREAS several accounts, for the pay of the
ers to ascer. militia drawn out into actual servicf, and the provU

subsistencr^
*^**^"''^ Supplied t!ie said niili^iav and the Indians who

of militia, have come to the assistance of this colony; and for the
and damages damage done to the inhabitants by those Indians, and

t
done b> ciie- fo,. t|,(. p.,y ^J[' ^jj^ officers and guards who conducted

Catawba' In-
^''^ tlrafted soUlit'rs to FrcMlericksburg and ^inches-

dians. tcr, ren»ain unsi Itled by this present (general assem-
bly, for want of pr()|)er vouchers and (crtificates; and

1 it will iiii a jjjrcat savins: to the colony to have coiti-

niis.sioners appointed in the country to settle and ad-

tf just the same: Be it therefore enacted , by the Linitenant-

, Governor f Council and Burgesses, of this present General

Jisscmblij^ and il is hereby enacted^ by the auf/iority of
the same, That Gahrirl Jones, John Maddls- n, and
U'homas Lewis, gentlemen, be, and they arc hereby

appointed commissioners for the counties o! Uam|)-
shiic, Augusta, and Hanover; Willium Cabbell, junior,

John JNi( holas, and Samuel Jordan* gentlemen, c(»in-

niissiojiers for the county of Albein.irle; Clement Read,

Abiaham Maury, and Richard \Vitton, gentlemen,

coiumissioners for the c(»unties of Bedford, IJiilifax.

and l^uiienbui-g; Henry Lte, Henry Peyton, Thomas
Siaugliler, and \Vi!liam Green, gentlemen, coinn.is-

sioneis for the counties of Prince- William, Staffoinl,

Orange, and Cul|)pper; John Hite, James \> ood, and

Robert Rutlni-rord, gentlen:CM, commissi«>ners for the

county of KiedericU; and I'eter Legrand, Tliomas

Tab!), and John N sli, gentlmen, for the counties of

Amelia, and PriiCe-Edward, to examine, state, and

srttle the a( counts for provisions and pay of tiie mili-

tia of the county, or counties of which they are ap-

pointed connnissi(»ners, respectively, and for pi'«>vi-

siuns for the Indians wfio have come to the assistance
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of this colony, .iiul for tlie ilains^^js done l)> those In-

(li.tiis lo the iiihahitaiits of thi so (oiintirs, rrspci live-

ly, iiiid lor the pa> ol the oIVkm rs anil .i;n;«nls whocon-
ilueled the jlralleil Moitlit-rs of the saitl roiiuiits to

FnchMii IvMhurt; Ol- >\ iiu hestrr, and thai W illiani l*ren-

tis, 'llu>ina.s hveiaiMl, an»l .laiin s (Jorke, i^entlenwn,

be, and lliey ains hereby appoiiitnl eoiiniiissioners to

ex.unine, stati*, and settle all (»ther accounts of the |»ay

of su( h oflicers and diults; and that the said cuunis-

sioncrH for the said counties of llanjpshire, \(iur»Jsta,

Albemarle, i.iinenburr, Culiieper, .rriiue-NN ilh tin,

Jiedlord, llalilax, and Kiederic k, res|>e« tixelv, or any

two of tliem, shall, and the> are hereh> icn|)o\vere<l am!

reijuired to meet, for ilu* i»iir|M»ses aforesaid, at sncii

tiuics and places as they shall rcsp ctivel\ t'liiik fit

and convenient, of which time and place pnhlic n«)tice

shall be advertised at the conrt-liMUse of ca( h respec-

ti>e county, at least one month before such meetini;;

an4l the said c«v''imissioners fortiie several other coun-

ties shall meet at such time as they shall think fit, of

which public in)tice shall be t^iven in the Viii^iniu Ga-
zette at least one month before sue h mcetiniij, and to

uiljourn from time to time until they shall have settled

all liie accounts Ijerein before nnntioned arrd directed

to be settled by them lespec tively ; an<l shall have pow-
er to vail all persons concerned in settling the said ac-

counts belore them, an<l to administer an oath or oaths

to any person or persins for their better information

in the premisses: And that the naid commissioners, or

any two of them, sljall ctrtify the accounts for provi-

sions, and for the jjay ol tl;e milit'a, so by tliem ex-

amine:], stated, and settled, to the pnernoi' or com-
mander in ( hit f for thi- liiie b< ini'^: And the said com-
missioners, or an> iWoofthriM, shall also certii> the

accounts, together uitli the vouchers and certiticates

of the damag s done by the said Indians to the inba-

bitants of the said (ounties lespec lively , to the next
general assembly alter the setth ment of tbe said ac-

counts; An<l the sait! commissioners are hereby di-

rected, in slating and ^< tiling the said arc ounts, to

alluv\ no mor« than half pay to a captain :iiid a lieu-

tcnatit, w here it shall ap^'ear thf ir companies consist-

ed of less than forty nun; and to allow ( lerks an<I ar-

tiliccrs, employetl by c aplaii.s or lieutcn^nis, no more
than Soldiers pay, except such artificers were abio-

lutelv Hecessarv.
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fl. Ami whereas several accounts, referred to a

Committee constituted by an act of assembly, intitu-

led. An Act for granting an aid to Iiis majesty, for the

bt tter protection of this colony, and for otiier purposes
therein mentioned, remain unsettled: Be it further

enadedf ly the authority aforcsaidf That the said com-
mittee be, and the same is hereby disc haiged from pro-

cee<ling any further in the setik*ment of such accounts;

and that the before named NVilliam Prcntis, Tlujmas
Everard, and James Cocke, gentlemen, be, and they

are hereby constituted and appointed commissioncrfJ

to cxamiue, state, and settle the same.

,1

I'own Dp

Stf])' eiv •

blmhcd.

CHAP. III.

An Jlct for erecting a town on the land of
Leivis Stephcns^inthe county of Frederick:.

For enfargins^ the toxcn of }} inchester^

and for erecting a town on the land of
JS*ichola8 Minor, in the county of Lon-
doan.

r. WHEREAS it hath been represented to this pre-

sent general assembly, tiiat Lewis Stephens being
seised and possessed of nine hundred acres of land»

near Opcccan, in the county of Frederick, hath sur-

veyed and laid out forty acres, part thereof into lots

of half an a( re each, with proper streets for a town,
and hath caused a plan thereof to be made, and num-
bered from one to eighty inclusive, and hath annexed
to ea( h of the said lots numbered -26, 27, 28, 29, 30,

31, 32, 33, 34, 35,40,47,48,49, 50,51, 52,53,54, 55,

five acres of land, and to each of tlic remaining sixty

lots ten acres df land, part of the said nine hundred
acres: All whicfi lots, with the lands annexed thereto,

are purchased by diflerent persons who are now set-

tlin.:; and buihiing thereon, and humbly desire that tht

same may he by art of assembly erected into a town,
and that they may enjoy the like privileges as free-

holders and ifi!):\bitants of other towns in this colony
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Uo enjoy: He it therefore enactcdt by the Lieutenant- Go-

vernor, Cjiuu'il and iiurgessn* of this present (Jenerdl

^issembly, and it is hereby enacleJ, by the authority of

the iuuLf That tin; sauI iimo IiuihIiccI acrrs of land, so

surveyed and laid ott'by the said Lewis Stej)lieiis, be,

and tiif saiue is liorcbv cioctrd and cstablisltcd a town,

and shall be called by tlic name of Stcjilicnsbuiglt:

And tiiat the freeholders and inhabitants of tiie said

town shall lor ever hereafti r onjoy th- same pri\ilei;es

as the iVetliolders ai»d inhabitants jf other tow ns erect-

ed i)y act of assembly, in this colony, do enjoy.

11. And whereas by an act of assembly, made in the '^Vincheitei:

twenty fifth year tsf his present majtsty's reign, atown ^'* '^'^K^

was ebtablisiied at N\'iiichester, in the said lonnty of

Frederick, which daily increases in inhabitants, and

James N>ood, of the said county, gentleman, having

laid ofl' one hundred and six arres of his land, conti-

guous to ttie said town of NN iuciiesrer, into lots and

streets, hath petitioned this present ,i;encral assenibly

that the hame m \y be added lo, ;«nd made i>art of the

satd town of Winchester; and that the purchasers of

the said l(»ts may mjoy tlie like [)rivilej2;« s and advan-

tages as the ficel olders and inhabitants of the said

town Uo enjoy: Be it therefore enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, Ihal the said one hundred and six acres of

l.iiid, so laid out as aforesaid, by tln' said James W ood,

shall be added to, and niad< part of the said town; and

th.tl toe freehdders and inhabitants tiieiMof, yAwxU have

and enjoN all tiie rights and privilegrs thut the Irec-

liolileis and inhabitaiils of the said town of N\ ii.ches-

ter now enjoy.

lU. And whereas Nicholas Minor, of the county of l.ccsliurg cs-

Liudoun, gentleman, hath laid wft" 8ixt> acres i»f his t»!.hil»ed.

Jand, adjoining to the court-house of the said county,

into lots, with proper streets fora town, man} ofwhifli

lots are sold, and improvements made thereon, and the

inhabitants of the said county have petitioned this gC'

necal assembly that the siiiiif may be eie« ted into a

town, lie it therefore eiutded, bii the authority afori said.

That the land so laid off into lots and streets, for a

lown, by tiie said Nit holas Mni«»r, be and the same is

hereby eri'cted and established a town, and shall be

Called by the name »jf Lrcsburg; andth.it the fivehold-

ers and inhabitants thereof kIihII for ever hereafter en-

joy the same privileges which the inhabitants of other

tow ns, erected by act of assembly, now enjoy.

i
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IV. And NvIieiTHS it is rxjediont that hiistces should
bi' apj).»inte(l to ri'u;ul<it ' th.- htjildiiiijs in Wtv s Tul ?.» \ sis

of Stcphciisburj;^, Wiik h<'st»M", m\:\ Lreshiiry:: He it

therefore enactaU b]j the authorHij aforcsa}(L riiat the

ri.i^hf honorable rhomas. Lord Kairf.iX, 'rh<)inas Bry-
an -Martin, osquire, .lanirs Wood, Lowis Stt'j>iiens,

Gal)rit'l Jones, .John H:le, John Doo.-, Isaac Perkins,

Hob rt liutheiford, and INiilij) Bousli. {^enllnnf-n, be

constituted and a|)|)(»inted trustees of the said towns of
Steph'-nshurj^ and Wiurhester, and tliev, op an> five,

or more of thf^in, ai-e liereby authtn-ize-l and i ni, jo ^\ tr-

od, from time to time, and at all times lurea't* r, to

settle and establish such rules and oi-ders for tlie more
r<'i:;ular and oi'derly Imildin.i; of the houses in the said

towns as to tiiem siiall seem hrst and most conveuient:

And tliat the hon<»rahle Philip Ludwcll Lee, esfpiirc,

'^J'homas Mason, <'squire, Francis Lij^htf«)ot Lee, James
Hamilton, Nicholas Minor, J(»«>ias Clapham, ^Ejieas

Campbell, John Ilusjh, Francis IIa.i;ue, and William
"West, e^»'ntlemen, be constituted and ajJjxMnted tras-

tecs Cor the said town of Leesburij;; and th«\v, or .iny

five, or more of them, arc hereby autiorizcd and im-

])ow«Ted, fr'om time to time, and at all times hereafter,

to settle and establish such i-ules and orders for the

morn ret^ular and oi-dcrly buildini^ of the houses in the

said town of Leesbui'i:: as to then sliall seem best and
most convenient: Vml in rase f»f the death or removal,

oi' other lej^al disability of any one or more Jif the

trustees before mmtioned, it shall ami may he lawful

for the survivint; or r« inain'nt; trustees .f the s lid

towns of Stephenshuri;, Winchester, and Leeslnirij,

respeciively, from time to time, !o elect and chuse so

many other persotis in the i-oom of tliose so dea«l, re-

mo\ed, or disal)led, as shall make up the number of

ten; which trustees, so chosrn, shall to all intents and
pur|>oses be vested with the sa ne power as any other

in this act particularly named.
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CII Al». IV.

An JJcl for conduniii:!!; n)i net, ind'ulnl^ .In

Jlct for rcdnciui:: the screrul acts for

initk'ini^ provision au;((iiisl iniutnionff and

insurrections into one art.

I. WHKUEVS the a<t of assrniMy mado in tlir Act making "^^

tliirtictli year «»1 Ins jircsrut inajoslv s rn;;M, nitilule»l. '

1,^^^ mva-t
An Act for ivdiirlrii^ tin* several acts for inakinj; pc - ij,on and in-T

vision a,:;aiust invasions anil insurrections, into one sum^ctions, j

act, N\ili expin' on the ri,-hth <lay of June next; and it
J^^'^'^*^^'"

'"''^'

beifii; nrf »'ssary and expedient that tlie said a( t slmuld

be continued: lie it therefore enacteJf by the L'unl nant-

Gorcrnor, "ounciL ami niir:^csse^n nf^liis present Gene-

ral dssembbj, and it is hereby enactcl^ by the atUfiority

of the same. That the said re( Ited act of assembly, and
evrrv clause and article tliereof, shall ronfinu<' and be

in force from and after the said t•i^•hth day of June
next, for and duiint; tite term of one year fr<»in thence

next following, an 1 no longer.

4
CHAP. V.

An Act for preventim:^ frauilulcnt gifts of
Slaves,

T. WHKilEVSmany fi'ands have bren committed Hrearablc.

by means of serrt-t gifts ma hs or pr -tended to have
been made, of sla es, by jiarrnts and otiiers, \v!io have
notwithstanding remai'ied in possession of such slaves

as visible owners fhoreof, \n hereby rrcditors and p ir-'ia

sers ha\e been fre«|nently involved in »*xp.'nsive law-
suits, and often deprived of l!uMr just debts \ purchases:

For prevrrition « ln're«)f, fit it enarte.l^ hythr Lienten'int- r.ifu ui

Governor, Counril and nur^enxes, nf tliis n^e^rnt denrral ilavcs must

Jiaemblu, and it is herebu enacted, bii the authuntif nf the *** *'> ^'*"'

'•i »f ir-.i • p \ • A 'e^ deed pro\ »

same, I hat from and after tlir p.-.s-ing of his act fi.) grr ^„j recoru-
•f any glave or slaves shall be good or sulHcient to pass cJ.
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)Fmer gifts

kow to be

mfirmed.

ow verbal

ft* may be
duced

J writing.

any estate in such slave or slaves to any person or pcr^
sons whatsoever, unless tlie same be made by will,

duly proved and recorded, or by deed in writiniic, to be
proved by two witnesses at the least, or acknowledjjrd
by the donor, and recordtd in the s^oueral court or
tiie court of the county wfiere one of the parties lives,

Avithia eight months after the date of such deed or
writini^.

II, Jnd be it further enacted^ bif the authority afore-
said. That all gifts, without v\ill or <leed in wriiing^
lieretofoie made of any slave or slaves, where the j>os-

session halli not been delivered inconsequvncc of such
gift, sliall be void, unless tlie same be confirmed by will

or deed in writing by the donor, or in case he be dead
his heir, or the person that would be entitled to such
slave or slaves if such verbal gift had not been made,
and proved by two witnesses, or acknowledged by the

party, and recorded in the general court, or the court

of thecounty where one of the parties lives, within
two years after the passing of this act; nnd where any
person hath been in tlie actual jujssession of any
slave or slaves, by virtue of any gift, for the sj»ace of

five years next before the |»assing of tliis act, the same
shall be good and effectual to secure the right, title,

and propei'ty in such slave or slavis.

III. Jind beit further enacted. That if any person or

persons, who before the passing of this act, have or

hath made any veibal gilt of any slave or slaves be-

fore witnesses, and such slave or slaves hath not since

come into the possession of a bona fide purchaser, or

in case such donor be dead, his heir, or the person that

vould be entitled to such slave or slaves, in case sue h

verbal gift had not been made, sliall refuse to make a

deed in writing to confirm such gift, in order tiiat the

same may be rccord»"d accor<ling to the directions of

this act, in such case it sh.ill be lawful for tlie donee,

kis age!it or attorney, or if he or she shall be an in-

fant, his or her guardian or ne\t friend, at any time

within the said two years after the passing of this act,

to summon the witness or wilihvsses present at the

making su( h gift to the com t of the county where such

donor, heir, or other person lives, of which notice

shall be given to such donor, heii*, or other person, at

least trii days before the silting of such court, thei'e to

give testimony of such gift; and if thereupon it shall

appear to such court that the gift was made, the said
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court 8lmll order the tpstiinony arul notice to be re-

coi'iled, which shall be as rflfci tual to establish nuch
gift as if a deed in \viitin,q was made by the person to

whom nnti( e was so {;iven, and rec«nded as aforesaid.

IV. Frovided ahvaijs. That if any person to x^Iioin proviso,

any such verbal .t;ift hath been made be an infant,

feme-covert, or out of the ctdony at the time of pass-

in.i; this a( t, sti( li prrsi»n shall hr atlilicrty to procure
a confirmation of such t;ift by eithei- of the methods
herein before mentioned, at any time w itiiin two years
after such disability shall he removed.

V. Provided also^ 'I'hat nothings: in this act shall ex- Former ail-

tend, or be construed to extend, so as to alter the p,(). judication*

perty of any slave oi slaves, which by the judp^ment "°^ *"'*^****'

or decree of any court within this colony hath been ad-
judged to belon.s; t»» any perR(»n or persons, noi* so as

to affert the title of any slave or slaves conccrninj:;

whirh any suit shall br de[H'ndirij[^ in any court at the

time of passins: this act, but that all suV^h judgements

and decrees shall reniain, ami such suits shall be heard
anfl determined upon the laws now irs fj)rce, in like

manner as if this act. and the act herein after repeal- j
ed, had never been made. y

VI. Jlmi be it further enacted^ by the authority njore- pcefbrre- i

safj. That the secretary and county court clerks, re- cording
Rpectively, shall be entitled to a fee of twenty p unds deed*.

of nett tobacco for recording every such deed, for

slaves only, and no uioft.

VII. And be it further enacted^ That one art of as- Repealing^ '

sembly made in the thirtieth year of the reie:n of his^'*"**^-

present majesty, intituled. An Act for preventing frau-
dulent gifts of slaves, and all and every other act, as

to so much thereof as is contrary to ariy thing within
the purview of this act, shall be, and the same is here-
by repealed.

I

%
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CHAP. VI.

Tobacco
debts paya-

ble in mo-
ney.

An Act to enable the inhabitants of this Co-

lony to discharge thtir public dues^ offi-

cers fees^ and oilier tobacco debts^ in mo-

ney^Jor the ensuing year,

I. IT being evident, from the prodigious diminu-
tion of our staple commodity, ocrasioned by the un-
seasoriablcnoss of t!>e weather in most parts of the co-

lony, tliat there will not be tobacco made to answ^er

tiie common dejnands of the countj'y; and it being cer-

tainly expedient at all s'.ich times to prevent, as much
as possible, (he distresses that must inevitably attend

such a scarcity: Bt it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten^

ant-Governor, Council and Burgesses, of this present Gc-
nerat Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the auiJiority

of the same, I'liat it shall and may be lawful to anc^ for

any person or persons, from whom any tobacco ;s due
by judgment, for rent, by bond, or upon any contract,

or for public, roujtty, or parish levies; or for any se-

cretary's, cieiks, sheriffs, surveyors, or other «)fficers

fees, or by any other ways or means whatsoever, to

pay and satisfy tlie same either in tobacco, according

to the directions of the act of assend)ly, intituled, An
Act for amending the staple of tobacco, and prevent-

At what rate, ing frauds in his majesty's customs, or in money, at

the rate of sixteen shillings and eight pence for every

hundred pounds of nett tobacco, and so in proportion

for a greater or lessei- quantity, at the option of the

payer; and the sher itfs and other collectors s'lall, and
they aic hereby re^juii'ed to receive the same from any
person or peisons in discharge of any sijch levies and
otticers fees: ami tlie shcritfs or ot!ier collec tors of tlio

levies an«l fees aforesaid, s!)aU account with, and pay
tit the ()crsons entitled to the same, in pi'oportion t«

theii st^veral demands, all tt>bacco and money which
they shall receive in |)ayment of such levies and fees,

which shall dischai-g»' su( h sheriffs and collectors from

any other dem.uids for such levies and fees, any law
to the contrary tiMre«)f notuithstandin.:.':.

II. rroviaed always. That nothing herein contain-

ed shall extenft, or be ronatrued to extend, to any pub-
rriiviso.
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Kc, county, or paris!i levies, or oflicers fees now due,

or liereatt r to bec'mo due, in any county wliere by

law tlie inhabitants of such county are now impower-
eU to (lischara^e the same in money.

III. Prov lied also f Tiiat n(»thing herein contained |?u,.tijey pr^.

shall extend to any contra' t made for tobacco Infore viso.

the passing of this act, whert- the money or t^oods gi-

ven for suih tobacco have been bona fide pi.id at a great-

er rate than sixteen sliil'ings and eight jiencc per hun-

dred, as aibresaid, but that all su( h C(mtracts shall be
dis( barged in tobacco according to the terms of such

conti'acts, or in money ac ordmg to the pri( e really

given for such tobacco, together with the lawfid inter-

est arising on the sanie to the tiuie of pnying the same,
at the option of the person or persons fi-om whom the

tobacco would have been due, had this act never been

passed.

IV. Jnd he it further enacted^ That this act shall Limitation #1

continue and be in force for one year, and no longer. *ct.

sr

CHAP. VIL

An Act for repealing an act^ intituled^ An
Actfor the more effectual preventing and
repelling the hostile incursions of the In-

dians at enmity with the inhabitants of \

I

this colony, I

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly, intituled, An ActgWing

Act for the more effrctual preventirjg and repelling tl-e rewards for

hostile incursions of the Indians atenmitv with tl;e in-
*"^\'*"^

habitants of this c(dony, hath been found imt to answer peaki.
the purposes thereby inten led, Bf it therffiyre enacted, by

the Lieutenant-Governor^ Council, and Bui peases^ of this

Resent General Ji>semhly, and it i^ hereby enacted, by

the authority of the same. That the said v. * ited act «f

assembly shall be, aud the same iu hereby repealed.

F 2—>'•!.. 7.
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CHAP. A III.

f

Jin Actforfurther continuinu an act, hitu

tilled, An Act for the better regulating

and collecting certain oncers fees, and

for other purposes therein mentioned.

I. WHEREAS the art of assembly, made in the
Actforre^i. nineteenth yvAV of his present maj stv's reign, intitii-
latingand

j , ^„ ,Y( t Foi' tlu' bfttci' rei^ulatiiiiT aiHl'ct.llecting

officers fees, certain otlice>s t\ es, and other purposes thiTein men-
further con- tioned, \vhi( h liatli been contihucd by two otlMi' acts,
tinued. made in 1 he twenty -Second and twenty-fifth years of

his majesty's rei.i^n, will expire on tlie twrltth day of

Api il nt'Xt: And it beins: necessa; y tliat the sam< siioiiid

be further continued. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant'

Gorer.ioi\ Council^ and Burgesses, of this present Gene-

ral Jlssembliff and it is hereby enacted, bij the authority

of the sanu\ That the said act of assembly, intituled,

An Act for the better rec^ulating and i olleclif)jj: cer-

tain officers fees, and other purjioscs therein mention-

ed, shall continue and be in f r e from and after tho

said t^^elfll• da} of April next for anil during; the term

of one year from tiience next following, and no longer.

9

CHAP. IX,

An Actfor appointing a Treasurer.

Freamblc* I. WHEREAS by one act of assembly, made in th«e

twenty-ninth year of his present majesty's rei^e^n, John
Robinsim, esquire, was appointed treasurer of the

reve»4ues arisirijs; from the <luty upon lupiors and slaves,

laid and imposed by one act of assembly made in the

nineteenth year of the reisjn of his present majesty,

intituled. An Art for redu( in^^ the laws made for lay-

ing a duty uj)on liquors into one act of assembly; and
by one other act, made in the twenty-second year of
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his said m:\jist>'s rcii:;!!, intituled, An Act for rcmtiii-

uiiiic iIk' at , inlindid. An Art loi rrdiu irii; tin' laws

iiiHiie lor iayiiit^ a du(} upon li(|U<)rs iiitu oitr a< t of

asNiiiiblv; atui also li^one a< t, made in the twenty-

liltli }rar of* his said majesty's rrii^n, inlitulcd. An act

for ( oiitiniiintc a clause of an act t»f ass<-iiib!y therein

mentioned; and also by one oilier art of the same seg-

sioiu intituled. An At t fir reviving; the dutiis u|)on

sla>es, to be paid by tli^niyers, fur a term therein

ni« ntioned, and of all u mMRionies|)a>alile to tlntrea-

sun'i of this Ciilon} f r public uses by \iitii" of any
olner act or ads of assembly: To hold the sai<l «)llico

of treasurer so lonp; as he should continue s|)caker of

tin* iiouse of burgesses, and IVofnthe tiuje of his beinj

out of that othce until the end of tli» next session of

assembly.

11- And whereas the siiid first mcntioficd act will John Kobn.

expire at the end of thi^ se><sion of assembly, an<l it son. c«q ap

biing expedient liiat a treasurer should be appoi'ited: po "^e^^Jcx-

B:' it t/ierifore euarlcd, by the Lieutenant- Gnrer nrp

Council, and Burggsscs, oj this present General Assem-
bly, and it is hereby enacfed, by the authority of the samtf
That fiom and after tiie passini; of this act, Jr)hn Ro-
binson, esquire, shall be, and is hereby nominated,
constituted, and appointed treasurer of the revenuo
arisin.u; from the duties laid by the before recited acts

of assembly, an<l of all other public monies payable to

the treasurer of this colony for public uses, by virtue

of any other act or acts of assembly, to hold the said

office so long as he shall continue speaker of the house

of bur •;esse8, and from the time of his beine: out of the

said office, to the end of the next session of assembly;

and the said John Robinson is hereby authorize<l, im-

jiowered, and required to demand, receive, and take

of and fi-om tiie several colle* to"s of tic ^aid duties all

and every th sum and sums of money arisinjEjby force

and virtue of the said ai ts, or- any (m* either of t'jem,

and sliall apply and utter the same to and for such

liHi 8, and upon such warrants as by the said acts for

la>in2^ the said duti' s, or b^ an} other act or acts of

a'*-»e.nbly is or sh, ill be appiintetl or diiertej. ;«nd shall

be accountable for the said money to the i^eneral as-

Simhly.

III. Jhi'.l be it farther enacted, by the authority afnre Salary.

fOtd, rii.it the sal I'v >»f fixe pKindn in the hundt-td,

or 9u much as is or shall be by any spicial actor acts

4
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\^:'

cunty

of assembly allow td and limited, atul so propoitiona-
bly i'»r a git'ater or lesser sum, sliall Uv alhuveil and
paid lo the said tiTasurer hereby aj)})ointe(l, out of all

and every tiie sum and sums of inoney by him lecriv-

cd and accounted for to tlie .a^eneral assembly as afore-

said; ami that there sIihII be also allowed to the s.tid

treasuiei' for auditins^ and settlinc^ the accounts of in-

spe< tors of totiacco. durinc; the ( nntinuance of Mir laws
in that behalf made, the sum of one hundre(U:nd iifty

pounds per aimum fo?* his trouhle and service therein.
Bondandsc |v\ Provided (ilivays, That the said treasnr r, be-

f re he enters upon his offic>-, shall .t;ive su h s tii( ient

security as shall be approved of by the {governor or
commander in chief of this colony, in the sum often
thousand pounds, lor the due ansvverini:; and paying
all the uioney by him from time to time to be received

as afoi-esaid.

V. And to the end a treasurer may not he wanting,

in case of the death, resignation, or disability of the

treasurer hereby appointed: Be it further enacted. That
in •ither of these cases it shall and may be lawful for

the governor or commander in chief of this colony,

with the advice of the council, for the time being, to

appoint some other fit and able person to be treasurer

of t je duties, to hold the said olHce with all powers,

auth(>rities, salaries, and profits aforesaid, until the

end of the next session of assembly; which treasurer,

so a))p'Mnted, shall, before he enters upon his oflicCf

give the like security as is herein before directed.

Vacancy,
how auppli-

ed.

CHAP. X.

Jin Jict for sellUns: the iiif^pectors snlnrks

and the rents of the public wurthuuseg

for the ensuing year.

^^U^ivT^lld '• WllKKKAS th'' salaries of the Rcveral inspect-

TCMisof pub- ors of the puhlic warehouses are more than sulhi ient

lie warcliou- 1„ romprnsate tlit'Ui for their trouble and seivit e in

»ct, reduced,
i„m,,.(ti„ir thr short crop of tobacco that will he made,

IwMo»^r'^^ this present year, and will be a great cxpencc and un
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ticcessjiry lnntlu'n l<» t!io j»ul)lir: lie xlthcnforc enacted,

hij tliC Liniltncnit-dovcnior, CtiunciL and Jhtvs^esscs, of
this present Oencrul ^issdntdih (ind it is licrchij enacledf

htj the untli'mt[i of the some. That IVom ami ;irtrr the

twrntitlh day oTOdohrr mxt tht- salaiirs «lin'( trd to

be paid tu iho iiis|U'( tors at Iho scv imI [)iilili( warc-
housps for the inspecti<»n <>f tohacco shali hr, and arc
hrrrby discontinued, and in lieu tlierrof the said in-

spectors sliall retain to tlieir own use three shillings

for every hoi^sliead of rrop tobacco, and live shilIin.^H

for every hogshead of transfer tobacco which sliall be

delivercll by them respectively, after the said twen-
^*'*'''*'

lictb day of Octtiber next, »»ver and ahovd tlicsix-pencc

allowed for tiails for evrry hos^shead of transH'T to-

bac< o; ont of which neverlhelrss they sliall pay to the

pr«nirietors of the said warehouses ci.s;ht pen« e for

every hoi::shead of tobacco that shall be delivered out
)f such warehouses witiiin the time aforesaid.

II. Jnd tic it further enacted, bu the autlumtu afore-

mid, 'I'liat the proprietois id' all warehouses which
lia\e a ceitain and established rent by law, shall, in-

st'^ad of such rent, receive eii^ht pence for every hoi^s-

liead of tohacco deliveied as aforesaid, and no more.
HI. Provided nevertheless. That the several ins|)ec- ^nsp^ctorst*

tors shall account for, i»nl pay to the treasui'cr all
account.

sums of money arising; by the said three sliillinp^s and
*

five shillin£:;s per ho,e;shead, ovirand above their sala-

ries establisUi'd hy law, and the ei_e;ht pence per hop;s-

head due to the prr»prietors of the several warehouses.
IV. .ind he it further enacted, hij the authonttf afore- L'miiation of

said. That this act shall continue and he in fore e from
^^^

and after the said twentieth day of October next until

t\\Q twetitieth day of October one thousand seven hun-
dred and fifty-nine, and no Ioniser.

CHAP. Xf.

An Jict for dissnJvinu; the i^rstrij of /fuviil'

ion parish, in the county oj' rrince-Ull-

liani,

r. NV IIERKAS several Nestrymen of tlie parisli nf^,
^^ , ^j.

Hamilton, in tlie tuunty of Prince- \\ illiam, have re- lUmiiton n«-
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risbinPrince sii^iicd their scats in the vestry of the said paiisli, and
William dis- others w ho have hern elected in their roon) ha\e re-

lused to act, and the members of the said \esti7 have
petitioned this present .general assembly that the said
vestry may be diss«)lvt'd: Be it therefore enacted, by
the Lieutenant- Governor, Cmtncil, and Bnrgesses, of
this present Gene'»'al Jissembty, and it is hertbij enacted,

hij the authority oj the same, 'i'hat the aforeswid vesiry
be, and the same is hereii^ dissidved; an<i that ail and
every act and acts, thiiii^ and thin.y:s, which at any
time hereafter shall or may be done, performed, or
sutfered by the said vesny of the said parisli shall be
absoliit ly vuid and of nono effect.

II. *>ind be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, I'hat tin- fr( e holdeis and hoiise-ketrpers of the

said parish shall me<'t at some convenient time and
place to he appointtid, and pnblii Iv advertised b\ the

sheijff of the said county, at least one month before

the twentieth day of No\embi'i' next, and then .md
there elect twelve of the most able and disci*eet |»er-

sons of th'ii* said parish to be vestryme?^ tliereof, w hi^ Ii

said Vestrymen, so fleeted by virttie of this ai t, hav-
ing, in the (oiirt of the said county of liime William,
taken and suhseribtd the oaths a|)|)ointed to be tak< n

by one a( t of parlia'iient, made in th iiist year of the

reign of his late niajesty kins; Geori^e the first, intitu-

led. An Art for the further security of his majesty's

person and government, and the succession of the

crown in the heirs of the late princess Sophia (being

protestants) and for extinj^iiishint^ the hopes of the

piTtended Prince of Wales, his open and sei ret ab* t-

tors; and taken and suhs(ribed the oath of abjuration,

and repeated and suhs( rihed the test, and also suh-

8cril)ed to be conlornal)le to the dcictiine and disci-

pline of the church of Eniijland, shall to all intents and
pur|)t)ses be deemed and taken to l)e the vestry of the

said |)arish of Hamilton; and upon the death, removal,

or resiji^nation of any of the said vestrymen, so to be

elected, the rcmalnine; vestrymen shall be, and they

are hereby imp'»wered to chuse and elect another ves-

trwnan in the room nf such vestryman so dying, re-

moving, or resigning.
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CHAP. XII.

An Jclfor i'e!it'nii:^ certain hinilHthrrc'ui men-
tioned in Vhilip Jnliuson^ i^entlenian, ad-

ding the same to the City of Witlinms-

harg^ and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

1. NVIIKREAS John R()l)insMn, esfjiiire, is anil Certain land*

stands s iztd'*!' (Iiv> rs larnis .uul t' n'Mnrnts, in tin '*'"''^.^y •'"'"•

pari->li of Bruton, in tl»r c.ui.ty of Jann-s-City, in ^°^'"^'"";j^^

tr.jst, as t»» ono nmiolv tin iTof for tlio use of Philip vested in

Joliiisun. t^ontlnnan, (ltirin_«; his n itiiral lil'c, and after Philip Jol««-

his diTr.isi', ill frost, and to and for the use of such *^'^

child or c!iil<li«Mi as Uv n.»\\ li.ih i>v may liavr hy KVi-

zahoth his pi'tsciit uifc, daut;ht<*r tif Thomas Bray,
^otlf^man. de: {•a'^c•(l, to whfMfi ho shall ix'tw or devise

the same by (UmmI or will, Huhjtrt ne\erth( less to the
dower of tlu' said Klizaheiii; and as to the other moi-
ety then'iif, ill ti u».t, and to ^ni'l for fhc use of thf'said

Philip Johnson, his heirs and iissii;MS for i vcr, inr^sc
he shall pay unto siirh diild or children of him and the

said F^lizabclh ail ami vvevy such sum rind sums of
money as the said Klizaheth, not withstandin.ic hn- ro-

verture, shall, hy any derd or instrument in willing,

duly executed hy her, e;iv<-, direct, and apiioint, ac-

cordin.i^ to the proviso; and his covenant < ontaiiK d in

an indenture of release, hearin,;; date the twenty se-

cond day of Octohi r. one tliousand seven hun<lred and
fifty one, made hftvveen the sai<l Philip Jolins«>!i .»od

Klizah»*tli his N^ife, of the one part, and the said Jolin
Roiiinson of the other part, \vlii( h indenture is n(»w
rem.iiniiij;; on record in ilio secr«tary*8 oflice, but in

case lir shall not \id\ such money, tlien in trust, i id

to and for the use of siicli < hild or children, as aforc-

sai'l. to whom t!ie said Elizabeth, by su( h deed or in-

strument in writing;, shall ^;ive, dnect, and appoint the

same; and in case the said Elizabeth shall execute no
such deed or instrument, tlun in trust, and to and for

the use of tiie said I'hilip Johnson, durin,:; his natural

life, and after his decease, in trust, and to and for the
use of such (hild or childien as the said Philip John-
ton now hath or hereafter may hare by the said Eli-

*
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And added

feurg;.

zabotli, to wljom lie sliall j^ive or devise the same by
ili'cd or will as aforesiAid, and to tin' Ijcirs aid Hssi,::;n9

of sucli child oi' children, subject neverlheless to the

dower oj'tiie said P^lizabeth.

If. And whereas it hath been represented to this

to the citvof 5^'*^'*'''^ assembly by the said I'hilij) Johnson, That he

AVilliams- liath laid oft' seventeen acres and twenty-six poles of

the said tinst land» adjoinin;^ tlie southern boun.is ot*

the city of Williamshur/^, into thirty lots, which he is

tlesiroiis may be added to and made part of the said

city: And the saiti Philij) Johnson being seized in fee-

simple of forty-three acres of laiid, with the appurte-

nances, late the estate of o!ie John Baskerfield, lying

in the said parisli of liruton, and county of James-
City, contiguous to the said trust lands, and of great-

er value tiian the said seventeen acres and twenty-six

poles so laid ofT into lots, which he is willing should

be settled in lieu thereof: Be itfherefore enacted^ htj the

Lieutcniint-Goveriiort CnnnciU and fiurgcsseSf of this

present General Jl^sembly, and it is hereby enacted, bij

the authority of the same. That the said seventeen acres

and twenty-six pules of land, adjoining the southern

bounds of the said city of Williamsbtirg, shall be, and
the same are h-rel)y vested in the said Philip Johnson,

his heirs and assigns; and that the said forty-three

acres of land, w ith the api)urtenances, lying in the said

jjarish of Hruton, and c<)unty of James-City, late

the estate of the said John Baskerfield. shall be, and

the same are hereby vested in the said John Robinson,

his heirs and assigns, in truss and to and for the same
uses that he is and now stands seized of the residue of

the said trust lands.

HI. ilnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That the said seventeen acres and twenty-six

poles of land, so laid off hy the said Philip J(dinso;i

into lots, adjoining the saiti cit}' of WilliamsJiurg, so

Koon as the said lots sliall respectively he built upon,

and savj'd according to the conditions tliat shall be

€(mtained in the deeds of cojiveyance thereof, shall be

addrd to and ma«Ie part of the said city; and the free-

holders and inhabitants of the said lots shall then be

entitled to, and enjoy all the rights, privileges, an<l

immunities gratited to and enjoyed by the freeholders

and inhabitants of the said city, and shall be subject

to the same jurisiliction, ruKs, and govcrnroent with

fku utiicr inbabitantti of the said city.
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CUAl». XIII.

J^iiAclfov pai/im; the Ilurj^esses wanii'sfor

the last and tliis present session of asseni-

bty in money. <

I. WHEREAS by one act of a8senil>ly, m«il«» in the

thiinl and f«»urtli years ol" tlie vv'il^w of liis nn'Sfnt nia- BurgpMsM

jesty, intitiiU'd, An Art for the brttrr rr^ulaliii|;; the
^{^-^^^ j^,;.

payment of thv B«iii;< sses wa,2;is, it is ainon.^st otlier n<.y

tiiiiii^H enacted, That when any session of assembly

should be thereafter held, and upon examination of the

tieasurers a(Count, it should appeal- that thi-re arc

monies sufl[i( ient in his hands to dischartce all the mo.
ney debts, toilet her with the burgesses watces, and the

salaries and allo\\an(es to tlie rtspcrtive oili( ers of the

general assembly, savinj^ and rtservin.e; in the hands

of the treasurer, over and above the said payment, a

balance of our thousand five hutidred pounds at the

least, then every bur,i;ess, ele< tod and sei-v inq for a

county or corporation within this dominion, should be

paid out of the public nion<-y the sum of ten shillings

for ea( h day he sliould serve iu the house of buiic**'>s-

es, with such further allowant es, and under such re.

9tri(*tions and regulations as in the said a( t is atlar/^e

Uire( ted.

II. And whereas upon examination of tht treasu-

rer's accounts it ap|)ears that there is intt monies suf-

ficient in his hands to pa> the hursjesses waices for the

last and present session of assembly, leaving; i?i the

hands of the treasurer a balance of one th 'UmhucI fivr

htindred pounds aicordinu; to the dire( tions of the said

act: Nevertheless, as the payment of the sai<l N^ap-s

in money, in this time of 4;reat s( arrity. Will be a icieat

ease to the |>oorer sdil of people, bv lesseniuj; the levy-

by the poll, Be it Itierefort tudcltd. btj the Lieutenant.

G.ivenujr^ Council ami liun^est s^ o*" this present Gmr- ^

ral Jssemlily, and it is heretm enacted^ b\j the aufhorittf

0f the satiitf That the burp sses waps for the last and

the present session of assendjiy shall be p:iid by the

treasurer, out of the public money in his handp, ac-

cordini; to the directions and n (^ulations in the said

recited act mentioned, any thint; in the said ac t to the

contrary thereof in any ways notwithfitandinjer.

\





ANNO RKCJM

VVibi^rvutie, IvVeesVvuo s^cvviuVu.

At a General dHscmhly, hci^tiu and held ai

the Capitol^ in l^'iltiamHhuv^^ on Thir^-

day the fonrleentli day of Stptembev^ in

the thirty 'Second year of the i eii^n of our

sovereij^n lord Geonj^e IL by the Horace of
Ginl, of Great-Britain, France^ and Ire-

land. Ai//^, defender of the faith. Cfe, and
in the year of oar Lord 175>^; andfrmn
thence continued hy proroi^ation to Thurs-

day the ninth of »\'ovenib( r^* in the year

of our Lord 1758; and then held at the

Capitol^ in IVilliamshurs^; hein^ the se-

cond sesaion of this assembly.

CHAP. I.

V

An Act to amend an act^ intitnhd. An Act

for the defence of the frontiers (f this co-

lony^ andfor other purposes therein men- 4.

tioued.

I. WHKUK VS by an art pHssnl at the last session , . r ,

r • • • • I I » » *• • • ^ - .
^ci for de-

ol assrmijiy, intitultMl, An A« t f«ir tin* drftnce of tUe fpncrofimn
tiers amend-

• This WM S^ptrmber, in the printed act; but it was a mistxkr, cil.

an<I corrected m tl»c mar in, by \n^TUT\(£ yVovcmber The prccr-
6inf^ session was in Stpiembrr.
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frontiers of this colony, Rnd for other purposes there-

in mentioned, it is amonp^ other things enacted, That
a sum, not exteedini^ fifteen thousand pounds, shall

be ])aid and arcounted foi-, in the manner as in the said

act is directed, lor the subsistance and pay of the first

regiment, p irt of the said forces, from the first day of
December to the first day of May following: With a
pi'oviso. That the said regiment, duiing that time,

shall be statirtned in small jiarties or detachments up-
on the hontieis of thisVolony, and be employed in

ranging theieon, for the better protection thereof; and
if the said regiment shall be detained or prevented by
any authority whatsoever Irom returning to this colo-

ny after the said first day (d* December, or shall not
after their return be employed in the service aforc-

sa d, their pay and subsistance hereby given shall

cease, and the said regiment shall not be deemed ot
takt n to be in the service or pay of this colony, any
thing in the said act to tiie contrary notwithstanding.
Wi h a further proviso. That during tlie time afore-

said the chaplain, adjutant, quarter master, and fort-

mirijor, sliail not be continued in the said regiment;
that there shall be but one colonel to the said regi-

I
nient, and that no allowance shall be made to the said

cohinel for the ex|)ence of his table.

Fart Du II. And whereas the said regiment, and the other
Qufsne, a- forces in the pay of this colony, in conjunction w ith

attacked
^ '''^ mjijesty's regular forces, are now on their march

' to attack the enemj at Fort Du Quesne, and the with-
drawing the said regiment at such a juncture may not

only be of the most dangerous consequence to the said

colony, but also occasion the defeat and total loss of
the regular forces now on that expedition: Be it there^

fare nacteiU by the Litutcnant-Governor , Council^ and
Bui jesses, (if this present General Jisseinblij, and it is

Governor hereby eniictedf by the authority of the same. That the

may contin- governoi' or commander in chief of this colony shall
ue force* Uki\c full powei* and authority to contiime both the ro-

^^^^'^'^'"'^'^'gimentH now in the pay of this colony ui;der the pre-

sent establishment and regulation, and cnifdoy them
in such manner and on su< h service as he shall judge
most conducive to his majesty's interj^st and the safe-

ty of this C(dony, till the first day of January next,
any thing in the said recited act to the contrary, or
seeming to the contrary, notwithstanding.
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HI. Provided always^ That tlic soldiers in tht se- How long

cond regiment shall not be oblitijrd or compelled to ^''''*" •'*

continue in the •rrvi( e lon.i;er than the first d»J <>l in^rbe'cou-^
December, and Hhall thtu be at libert)^ to quit the said uniicd.

service without being subject to the penalties inflicted

by law for desertion.

IV. JInd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Apprepria.

said. That John Robinson, esquirt', trcaHurer, or the tion.

treasurer for the time being, ap[)(>iiitcd by or pursuant
to an act of assembly, out of the publir nntncy that shall

come to his hands, shall pay to such person or per-

sons as shall be directed by warrant fnnn the gover-
nor or Commander in chief of this colony tur the time
being, so much n*oney as shall be necessary for the

pay of the said second regiment from the first day of

December to the said first day of January next.



I



ANNO REGNI

lUberiuae, tricesiuvo secwuAo.

At a General Jssemhhi. bes^un and held at ^^^^'''*^

the Capitol^ in Williamsbur^^^ on Thnr8 -^orcrnor

day the fonvteenth day of September^ in

the thivly-seeond year of the reig^n of our
sovereign lord George IL by the grace of
God, of Great- Britain^ France^ and Ire-

land^ king^ Defender of the Faith^ &'c.

and in the year of our Lord^ 1758,- and
from thence continued by several proro-

gations to Thursday the twenty-second

of February^ in the year of our Lord,

1759; and then held at the Capitol in IVil-
'

liamsburw; being the third session of thig

assembly. m

CHAP. 1.

Am Act for granting an aid to his majesty,

for the better protection and defence of
this colony, andfor other purposes there-

in mentioned,

I- WHEREAS it is npcessary, for the dofrnrr and
proterticm of llic IVoriti rs of this rolonv, that thr re-
giment in the pay of this colony be compKated: Be it

1
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The n«M^
of officers

and men.

therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council,

and Burgesses* of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That
the said regiment shall be coniplcated to one thousand
private men, including that part of the said regiment
now in garison at Pittsburg; and shall consist often
companies, under the command of a colonel, lieutenant-

colonel, major, seven captains, twenty lieutenants,

and ten ensigns; and there shall be allowed the said

forcts a chaplain, pay-master, adjutant, quarter-mas-
ter, one surgeon, & three surgeon's mates. And for de-

fraying theexpenceof recruiting, clothing, victualling,

and subsisting of the said forces, until the first day of

December next, Be itfurther enacted, That John Ro-
binson, esquire, treasurer of this colony, or the trea-

surer for the time being, appointed by or pursuant to

an act of assembly, out of the public money that shall

come to his hands by virtue of this art, shall pay to

such person or persons as sliall be directed, by war-
rant from the governor or commander in chief of this

colony for the time being, so much money as will be

necessary for the purposes aforesaid, so that the sums
so to be paid do not ex< eed in the whole the sum of

twenty-eiglit thousand pounds, to be accounted for to

th<* gentral assembly.

11. And whcMeas it may be for his majesty's ser-

vice, as well as for the benefit and security of this co-

, lony, that the said resriment be einploved offensively
"icm 'AS the *

der Hgainst the eneniy on this (ontiTient: Be it further

enacted, by the auf/iorily aforesaid. That the governor

or commiintler in chief f tr the time being if he shall

fhiFik it convenieTit or nrressai-y, may ojder and di-

rect the said regiment to march out of this colony to

join any of his mjijest>*s forces, and be employed an

the comiuander in cliirf '.f his mnj»sty's forces on this

continent shall appoint and dire( t.

;
An addition- ill. And wheir.'s it may be of dangerous conse-

al number of queiH c to leave the ff mtiers of this colony exposed (•
men lo bo iricursions ottl»e mrmy during the time the said regi-

ment m;«y be enjplo}cd in surl« offensive operations:

Be it further enarted, by the authority aforesaid* That
an additional number of five hundred men shall bt

raised, to bo <livi(led into five companies, under the

command of a lieutenant-colonel, four captains, ten

lieutenants, and live ensigns; and employed for the

protection of the snbjcrts on the said frontiers, as tht

loremor
irnpowered

o employ

)mman
In chief of

he forces

ihall direct
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governor or rommiiiulcr in chief shall from time to

time direct; and shall not be incorporated with the re-

giment aforesaid, joined with the kind's forces, em-
ployed to ganson I'illbhuig, oi- sent out of this colony

upon any pretence whatsoever.

IV. And for ilie more speedy raising the said men, Enlisting

Be it enacted, by the uuthonhj uj'uresaid, That it shall ^oney.

and shall and may he lawful to and for the offi* ers Hp-

l)ointed for that pui pose, by the governor or com-
mander in chii r, to nilist so many men, willing t(» en-

ter into tlic said servicr, as are required to be rais-

ed by this act; and «very person ho enlisting in-

to the said regiment shall receive from the officer en-

listing hint the sum of ten pounds; and every person

enlisting in the other service aforesaid shall receive

from the officer enlisting him the sum of five pounds;

and every such officer shall be allowed, over and above
th«* rewards so to be paid by him, all his necessary ex-

pences in the enlisting such persons and i onveying
them to the place of general rendezvous.

V. And for defraying the expence of raising, cloth- xhe sum for

ing, subsisting, and victualling the said five hundreil tlieaddltl»n-

men, until the first day of December next: Be it fur- »^ number ©f

ther enacted, That the said John Robinson, or the trea-
"^*"

surer for the time being, appointed as aforesaid, out

of the money that shall come to his hands by virtue of

this act, shall pay to such person or persons as shall

be directed by warrant from the governor or com-
mander in chief for the time being, so much money as

shall be necessary for the purposes aforesaid, so as the

sums so to be paid do not exceed in the whole the sum
of sixteen thousand pounds, to be accounted for to the

general assembly.
VI. And whereas it will be very troublesome to the commisiiou'

governor or commander in chief to examine and settle ers name*,

the accounts of the several charges and expences of

the said forces, Be it therefore evaded^ by the authority

aforesaid. That >N illiam l*renti», James Cocke, and
Thomas Everard, gentlemen, shall be, and they are

hereby appointed commissioners to examine, state and
settle such account-;, relating to the exj)ences of the

said forces, as shall from time to time be referred to

them by the governor or con)mander in chi«f for the

time being; and each of the s.tid commissioners shall

he allowed for their trouble therein the sum of seven

t\ -five pounds.
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Money to be VII. And whcreas there is not money sufficient in
raised for

^jj^, jjands of the treasurer to pay the book of claims,

purposes. ^"^^^^ the arrears due to the militia, and daina.i^es done
by the Indians, a particular account of which arrears

and damages hath been stated and settled by the com-
mittee of public claims; Bt it therefore enacted, bij the

authority aforesaid^ That the said treasurer, or the

tieasurer for the time beini^, appointed as aforesaid,

shall, out of the money that shall come to his hands by
virtue of this act, pay to the several persons named in

the said account and book of claims the sums- of mo-
ney to which they are hereby respectively entitled.

The taxes. Vlif. And for raisini^ the monoy hereby j^iven and
granted, Be it enacted, bij tlie authority aforesaid, That
a tax or duty of two sliillings Sijall be paid for every

tithahic pers^iO in this colony, to the sheriff of the

county where such person shall be enlisted, by the per-

son enlisting the same, on f>r before the tenth day of

April, one thousand seven lumdjed and sixty-five: And
the further tux or duty of two shillings shall be paid,

in like manner, for every such tithable person, on or

before the tenth day of Af ril, ojse thousand seven hun-
dred and sixty-six: And the fui th' r tax or duty of four

shillings shall be paid, in like manner, for every such

tithable person, on or before the tenth day of April,

one thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven; which
said taxes or duties shall be paid, (oilec ted, and ac-

counted for, in such manner and form, according to

such rules, and under surh penalties and forfeitures as

are mentioned, prescribed, and appointed for the pay
ing, c(dlecting, and accounting for the tax or duty im-

posed on tit babies, payable m the years one thousand

seven hundiid and sixty-one, and the three next fol-

lowing, by one act of assembly made in the thirty-first

year of the reign of his present majesty, intituled. An
a( t for granting an aid to his majesty, and for other

purposes therein mentioned: And that every article,

rule and clause contained ifi the said act, concerning

the paying, collecting, and accounting for the duties

thereby imposed in the said years one thousand seven

hundred and sixty-one, and the three next following,

shall he used, exerci.sed, and put in practice for pay-

ing, collecting, and iiccounting (or the taxes or duties

hereby in»|)osed, as if the like articles, rules, andclau
<5es were hnscrt* il in this r.ct.
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X. Md be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Export duty

U That a (lul> of two sl.illin-s for cnci-v li.>-sliead ^'^ tobacco.
IX

said, _
. ., . ,,

of tobiirco. passrd and deliver, d out at and from tlic

st'veral wareliouses in tliis colon v, bitwecn the twen-

tieth day of 0( tobti-, otm- thonsatnl seven hundred and

sixty-four, and the twentieth i\Ay of ()(iol)er, onettiou-

sand seven hundred and sixty -seven, sliall be paiti by

the owner or pr »priet»r tliereof, vvlriclj said duty the

se\eral inspectors at the said warehouses sliall. and

they arc hereby impowered and require<l to collect and

receive, without foe or leward, of and from the said

owners or proprietors, before they deliver sJich tobac-

co out of tlieir respective warehouses, and shall be by

Hiem accounted for, upon o^th, and paid to Jolin Ro-

binson, t'squire, ticasurer of tliis colony, oi* to the

treasurer for the time beini;', .appointed by <»r pursuant

to an act of assembly, and shall be accounted for, to-

gether with the taxes on the tilhables imj)ose(l by tijis

act, by the said treasurer to the .c;eneral assembly, af-

ter deducting two per centum for his salary in re( eiv-

ing and paying t'se same.

X. And whereas the taxes im])osed by tliis act can Tieasun
not be collected in time to answer the purposes hereby note*.

intended. Be it enacted^ hy the authority aforesaid^ That
it shall and may be lawful for tlie said treasurer, or

the treasurer for the time being, appointed as afore-

said, to issue and emit treasury notes to answer the

demands that shall be made ui)o!i him fortlie |)ui*pose9

aforesaid, so as the whole sum of sur h notes so to be

issued shall not exceed the sum of fifty two thousand
pounds: which seveial notes sliall be prej> iied, printed

and engraved in sucli form, and afiei* sucli JuitluKl as

the said treasurer shall ju^lge will bv-^ most safe from
counterfeits and forg i'i<'s: Ami two thousand of the

said notes shall be of tiie value or den nnination of

five pounds: and shall be signed by l*eytou Ilandolph, _
es(juire, and Robert Cartel- Nicholas, gentlefuan: Two ^imes^"
thousand of the said ir.tes ol' the Vi«lue oi- d n imina
tion of tiiree |)ounds; and sliall be sigui-d by the said

Peyton Uaudolph, and Robert Carter iNi( holas: Two
thousand of ih.' said notes shall be of the value or de-

nomination of two pounds: and hliall he si;4^ned by the

said PeUon Ramhdph, and Rol)eit Cartc'r >i h(das:

Fifteeti tliousand of the s »id n)tessh;ill he of the v;j!uc

or deiioniination of twfiity sh llings; and shall be sign-

ed by Benjamin >Valler and i*hilip Johnson, genile-

crs
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men: Fifteen thousand of the said notes of the value or

denomination of ten shillings; and sliali he signtU by

the said Benjamin Waller and Philip Joh»ison. Twen-
ty thousand of the said notes of the value or denomi-

nation of five shillings; and shall be signed by John
Randolph, eaquire: Twent\ thousand of th^• said n«ites

of the value or d«*noniination of two shillings and six-

p'?nre; and shall be signed bytii<' sai(lJf)lin Randolph:

S •venti'en thousand seven hundred and seventy -eight

of (he said notes of the value or denofniiiation of one

shilling and three pence; and shall he signed by George
Biaxton, gentleman: And seventeen thousand seven

hundred and sevonty-right of the said notes of the va-

lue or denomination of one shilling; and shall be sign-

ed by the said George Braxton.

Remedy XI. *Bn(l be it further enacted^ by the authority afore-
where any of sairf, That in case of the death or absence of any of
the signers them, the Said Peyton Randolph, Robert Carter'Ni-

cholas, Benjamin Waller, Philip Johnson, John Ran-
dolph, or George Braxton, before all the treasury notes

shall be signtd which are hereby required to be sign-

ed by surh person, in that case it shall and may be

lawful for tlie said treasurer, or the treasurer for the

tim« being, appointed as aforesaid, to appoint some
other persim to sign such notes in the room of him so

dead or absent, which signing shall be as effectual to

all intents and purposes as if such notes were signed

by the p( ryons herein named; and public notice of such

alteration shall he given by the treasurer in the Vir-

ginia Gazette for three weeks after such alteration

shall take place.

Overlookers Xll. Jilid be it further enacted. That John Palmer
^f the press, a^j] George Davenport, gentleman, shall, and they arc

hereby appointed to overlook the press during the time

of printing the notes to be issued pursuant to this act,

who shall use the best of their care, attention and dili-

gence that the number and amount of the said notes,

according to their respective denominations aforesaid,

be not (Xf eeded, nor any fraudulent practice used

b) the piinter, his servants, or any person concerned

therein; and shall number and deliver such notes, when
printed, to the pei'sons appointed to sign the same,
resp^'ctively, taking his or their receipt for the same,

from lime to time; and that each of them shall have

for their trouble therein tli«' sum of fifty pounds,

to be paid them by the treasurer f<»r the time being,
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And the persons so appointed to 9jf^n the .said notes
shall deliver llicni, when sis^ned, to the tiTasiirei for

the time heirijs;, appointed as aforesaid, and take his

receipt for the same; and every sia^ntr shall i-eceive of
the said treasurrr twenty shillins^s for every tiiousMid
of the said notes hy tliein respe( tively signed and de-
livered as aforesaid, and the said treasurer sh;dl he.

allowed half per centum npon allthesaid notes by him
paid away as his salary for payinp; the same.
XUI. .^nd he itfurther enacted^ That all notes to be Theredemp-

issued in pursuance of this act, shall be redeemable on ^io" and cur-

the twentieth day of April, one thousand seven hun- ^'^.'\^^ ^^^^^*

dred and sixty-eight, and sliall thru be. paid by the^^' "" ^^'

treasurer t^or the time beine;; and further, that all such j
notes shall be received, and pass as a lawful tender, in 9
payment of any debt, duty or demand, whatsoever
('excef)t for the payment of his majesty's quit-rents)
from tie tim«' of issuing such notes, until the time be- »

fore specified for the redemption thereof at the trea-
sury, as aforesaid: And if any person or persons with-
in this colony shall, during the time the gaid treasury
notes are to remain current as aforesaid, offer to sell

or expose to sale any goods or chattels, lands or tene-
ments, whatsoever, and shall deny or refuse to sell

the same, or demand a greater price, unless he be paid Pe»alty for
for the same in gold or silver coin, and not in tlicsaid depreciating

notts; or if any person or persons shall exchange gold tli«»r value.,

or silver coin for the said bills, and demand or take
any allowance for the difference of the value thereof,
or shall offer to buy or sell bills of exchange at a great-
er or higher difference of exchange for the said trea-
sury bills than for gold or silver coin, or shall use any
other derice, means, or method whatsoever, w herebv
the credit of the said notes may be impaired, every
person so off*ending shall forfeit and pay after the rate
of twenty per centum upon the value of the goods or
chattels, lands or tenements, so offered or exposed to
Sale, OP of the money so exclianged, or of the bills of
excha!)ge so bought or sold, to be recovered by the in-
former, to his own use, before a justice of the peace,
where the penalty does not amount to ujore than twen-
ty-five shillings; and where it shall exceed that sum,
the said penalty shall be one half to our lord the king,
for the pubiick use, and to be paid to the treasurer
aforesaid for the time being, appointed as aforesaid,
and disposed of as the general assejnbly sliall direct.
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and the other half t<» tlie informer, and shall and may
be rt'covtred with costs, by a« tion of debt or informa-
tion, in any court of record within this <"olony.

XIV. Jiiid be itfurther enacted, by ihe authority afore-

said, Thrtt if any pel son or persons shall forge or
counterfeit, alter or erazr, any such treasury note, or

sliall tender in payment, by way of barter or otherw ise,

to any peison whatsoever, or shall demand a re<lemp-

tion of any such note at the treasury, knowin.i^ the

same to be forged or cotinterfeiled, altered or crazed,

every such person so ofl'ending, if lawfully convicted,

shall be adjudged a felon, antl shall suffer as in cases

of felony, without benefit of clergy.

XV. And be it further enacted. That the nionc^y to

be raised by tlie duties and taxes inijmsed by this act,

shall stand, be and r^-main, as a security for the re-

demption of the said treasury notes, so to be issued;

and the said treasurer, or the treasurer for the time
being, appointed as aforesaid, is hereby required to

apply all such money as shall come to his hands, by
virtue of this art, for and towards the redemption of
the said treasury notes, and to no other use, intent or
purpose, whatsoever.

XVI. »ind he itfui ther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That Jolin kohiiison, esquire, treasurer of this

colony, shall give su( h furtlier security as shall be ap-

j)roved of by the governor or commander in chief of

this colony, in the sum of forty thousand jmunds, for

the due answering and paying all the money by him
received from time to time, and for tlie due and faith-

ful performance of his said oHire; and in ( ase of his

death, resignalion or disability, the ti'easurer to be ap-

]K)inted in his stead shall in like manner give such fur-

ther security before he enters into his said oiHce.

XVII. And whereas tlie sevei'al county court clerks

within this colony are by law directed to transmit to

the treasurer of this colony a copy of the list of wheel-

carriages in their respective counties, as delivered to

them by the several proprietors thereof yearly, and
the several clerks of the county courts within the ter-

ritory of the rignt honorable I'homas Lord Fairfax,

are also directed to transmit to the said treasurer a

true account of the sevei-al qaaniities of land Inld by

every proprietoi* of land within th;^ said territory, as

delivered t(» tiiem hv the said proprieti>rs; and also,

that the said clerks shoold deliver to the sbcriflfs of
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their respcctivt^ ronntirs, copies of the sai<l lists and
;iC(ounts, which liath been jL;ieallv ne.j;h cted hy many
oT t'lie said clerks, wheiehy the colhction of tlie said

taxes halh h-en nmch hiinlereil, and tlie trcusurer of-

ten unable to srtlle witli tJK' sberirts for f!ie same,

Will. //.• // Ihnrforc cnactaL Inj the auihority afore- Penally on

said. That if any county court cjerk sliall ne,2;lect or ^''''^'

Tail to transmit to Jr)lm l{ol)inson, escjuire, Treasurer,

or to tiie treasurer for tlie time Ininic* ajipointid hy or

pursuant t«» an act of Assembly, or deliver to the shc-

lilVs of their respe»tive counties true copies of the list

of Nvheel-iainai^es, and an account of the (piantities

of land in tiieir several counties, within the time and

according; to the ilirt ( ti»)ns of the several laws now in

force relatin,^ to the taxes on wheel-carriaiCfs, and on

lands within tlje territory aforesaid, every s^cli clerk

sliall foifeit Ihesum (d'one hunilred pounds to our lord

the kiui^, w hich s)iall be recovei'ed u\u)u a motion made
hy the treasui'er to llie ^general-court, or court of the

county whereof he is clerk, and paid to the said trea-

surer, for the same use the taxes aforesaid are appro-

priated, and accounted for to the General Assembly:
and upon such judii^ment, the court nray award execu-

tion, provided ten days |)re\ious notice of such motion

be given to such f leik.

XIX. Jtid be it further enacted. That if any sheriff
^^^"^Jj.y

•" J
or collector ot the taxes imposed by this act, or any
other act of Assembly now in force in this colony,

shall refuse oi* neejiect to account for and pay the said

taxts, accordinij; fo the dir<'ctions of the several acts

imposing the same, after deducting;* his commissions
for collectinj^, and the several sums charejeablc to per- •

••

sons who have no visible estate in his county, it shall

and ma^ be lawful for the jj 'neral-court, or the court

of the county whereof he is sheriff or collector, u|)on

a motion to them made by the treasurer to g;ive jud]^-

nient at^ainst such slicriff nr collectoi-, and his se( u-

rit), his or their executors or administrators, foi- the

penalty of lii.s bond hy him jariven for such collec tion

with costs, and therecoj to awar»l exec uti< n; provided

thai such siieriff or coIIim tf>r, and bis semrities, their

executors or administrators, lia>e ten days previous

notice of such motion, and also that tlie said judi^ment

mav be discharcred bv tlie pa>ment of the amount of
w Owl*

the taxes due in the county whereof he is sfieriff or

collector, in case he shall appear at the time of enter-
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ing such judgment, and account tor tlic saiil taxes t»

tlif Satisfaction oftlic court: And the money recover-

ed by sucii jud^si'ment shall be to the same uses as the

taxes are appropiiated, and shall be paid to the trea-

surer tor the time being, appointed as aforesaid, and
accounted for to the general assembly.
XX. Jjnd be itfurther enacted 9 by the authority afore-

saidf Tliat the courts of each county in this colony
sfiaii, at the tiuic of swearing a grand jury for such
county in the month of May annually, particularly

give it in charge to such jury to enquire who have
failed to deliver to the clerk of such court an account
of their wheel carriages, and also of their lands with-

in the proprietaiy of the said Lord Fairfax, accord-
ing to the direc lions of this or any former act of as-

sembly; and upon the presentment of any grand-jury
for such otTence, it sliall be lawful for the court to or-

der a summons to issue to summon the offender to

appear at the next court, to answer such presentment,
and shall not admit of any exception or pleading to

tlic form or manner thereof, but shall proceed to trial

without the formality of a jury, and give judgment
upon such pri senlment according to the very right of

the cause; and if the parfy summoned fails to appear,

the court may give judgment for the penalty for such
offence, according to law.

XXI. But forasmuch as many persons within the

proprietary of the said Lord Fairfax, for want ofknow-
ing the particular method of enlisting their lands by
the former acts for that ])urpose directed, may hare
incurred the penalties thereby inflicted, for remedy
thereof, Be it tnaded^ h\j the authority aforesaid, That
no person or persons whatsoever, within the said pro-

pri« tary, who huth or have already paid the taxes im-

posed by the said acts, or shall pay the same before

the first day of Nf.vember next, and shall at any time

before the said iirst day of November next give into

the clerk's office a list of his and their lauds pursuant

to the directions of the said forn»er acts, and shall

fiom thence forward duly observe and comply with the

same, shall be liable to any penalty inflicted by this or

any farmer act, any thing contained in this or any
former act t » the contrary notwithstanding.

XXII. An«l to the end that no person w^hatsoever

may hereafter jnettnd ignorance of this or the said

former acts, Uiiffurther enacted, hj the authority afore-
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said, That William Iluntei-, printor, shall, and he '«
J^^^^^Jj^'^fj^;

licreby requiri'd to transmit to tlio sheriffs <.f the seve-
^^^*

ral coihitit's, \>itlnn the said f»r.>|)rietary, a ropy of so

much of thiH act, and of the said IbrmtT acts, as is re-

lative to the method pnsciihed f >r eniistintj; lands, and

the penalti' s incunrd lor t'aihjre theieof, within two

months at larlhest Ai'tev the passiiij? of tiiis a; t. And
every Huch sherifl'shal!, at the next couit helil for Ins

county, after receij)t of such copy, read the same pub-

licly at tise door of the court-house of his county, and

shall, withiti fifteen days after the r-ceipt thereof, i a.)se

to be delivered to tlie ministei-, clerk or read« r of the

several parishes within his siii-l cofiuty, a fair copy of

the same, w hich said minister, clerk or reader, shall,

and they are hereby required to read the same public-

ly at eacii cinir h or chappel within his or their j)a-

rish. immediately after divine service, the two next

Sundays on which di\ ine service shall be performed

after the said copy shall come to his or tin ir hands.

And in case the printer sliall nee^leet or fail to trans-

mit the said copies, a« cordini? to the directions of this

act, or the said sheriff, min-sfer, < lerk or reader shall

nej^lect or refuse to publish the same, as aforesaid, the

party S'> nee^lrcting or refusini^ shall forfeit and pay

the sum of fifty pounds, one half to the inr)rmer, i\nd

the other half to the tn asurer of this colon}, for the

time bein*, for the use of this c<do'.y, to be recovered

with costs, by action of debt oi- information, in any
•ourt of record within this dominion.

CHAP. II.

An Act for rednciug the several acts made

for laying a duty upon Liquors^ into one

act,

I. Vt'HEllEAS the stivcral acts of assembly here- pre^mbit.
tofore made, for layini^ a duty upon liquors, have by

experience been found usefid and btnehcial in lessen-

ini^ the poll tax, by raising a fund for defrayini^ ])art

«f the necessary expenccs of this government, and for

1 2—^ 01. r.
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tlic better support of the collecje of Williaui anil Marj
in tills « oluny; wiiicli said acts will all expire on the

toiitli (lay of June, one thousand seven hundred and
sixty-one.

II. And whereas throu£!;h t'lO varinu.^ alterations

and anuMuhnents of the .saicl ;i( ts, and l!ie ad<!itional

duties at ditlerent times iiiijxiHed, and their repeated

^ continnatioufl, they are rendered dillicuit to be under-
stood, whereby several penalties may be incurred by
the more ignorant S(jrt for \?ant of sufficient know-
led.';;e of the same, and this present 4;en»Mal assembly
haviij!^ thoui^ht it expedient that the said law a should

be re-enacted antl red need into one act: He it theirforc

enadeiU by Ihc Licutcifanl-f'Overuor^ CouncH, and Bur-
gi'sses, of this present General Assembly, and it is herc-

rhe diitlfs. iij enucti'df by the antlnrity oj 1/tc sume^ I'hat fur e\ ery

.gallon of ru!n, brarjdy, and other distilled spirits, and
for every /gallon of wine, which from and after the said

tenth dyy of June, one thousand seven hurulred and
sixty-one, shall l>».' imijorted or :>ron{:::ht into this colo-

ny and dominion either by land oi* water, from any
port or place w hitsMtver, the duty or (ustom of four

pence shall be piid by the ownei* or ini porter- of the

same. And for every .qalloa of cyder, beei* or ale

which shall he inipt'ited or broui^ht into this ccdorvr

and (hjminioti, as aforesaid, from any port or place

whatsoever, the duty or custom of one penny shall be

^ ])aid by the owner <;r im{)oiter of the same, for and
dniiiri;- the terai of one year IVuni thence next follow-

inir, and no lon;2;er.

\'o duty on I'L Provided nevertheless, and it is hereby enacted

liqMorsVrom and declared. That no duty or cuslom whatsoever shall
Great-Bn- [jj. j,.jij ,j,. leipiired for any of the li(jUois before enu-
^*'"'

inerated that shall come directly from Great Britain.

but all such Injii'MS shall reuKiin and continue exempt
and IVee from any imj) Hilioii, <luty or ( ust tm imi><»sed

or recjuired by this act, as if IIms saiae had never beeu

made.

Duty of pur- ^^ • ^"^ bc it further enacted, by the authority ajore-

»Hr» saidt That the ujasier or purser of every shipor other

vessel, ii!i|M»rlini5 li(| io:s. liable to a duty or cusionv

by virtue of this act, tn at)y port or place within

tiiis Colony jmd dominion, shall, within f(»rty-eit;ht

Imui's after his arrivjil, make a true and just leport,

upon oalh, witli the call ctorof the duties upon li(iUors

\u the 'J tid port or place, of the biirlhen, contents and
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loadinj; of such ship or \cs.si»l, witli the pnrticiilar

nuiks and imnibcis «»f rvrrv rask thciciii \m\vu Nvith

litiuois, auiJ lO \Nh(iia nmsimu'd, to Ihcbistuf his

)k!K»\vlriI.u;c, -.tnfl ul^ii wlurc uiul iit ^h;it jMut the. samo
>\ori' liuirij and t..k'ii oji hMaii!, u])on nrn.dly of I'or-

fcitiii^ o!i(* hundred pouiiils cnJicnt liionry.

V. •}ii</ be UjuriiurevucUdy '\ hat no lirjuois, lialdr

to thf said ilu.ics, iinjnn (oil or bn»ij:..ht into tljis colo- Liquort no*.

ny hy walor, by any pi rson or pirsons \\ijatso»'Vt'r, ^o bt landed,

shall be lauded or put on Hhore nntil due entry made
tlnreol* with thr ccilict tor oCthe diilies upofi lif|U«.rs in

finch p«)i*t or plaro, and a true amount oi li»e nuirkB

anil numbers of c\ery rask at that port or place

where the same nv;'.s shipped or taken u\\ hoard, i^iven

upon oaili, eitJKT before the said e«dlertor or sonic

jnslire of tiie j)« ace of this rolony. \\iio8!iall certify

the same upon the back of the original invoice ed sucli

lir|uors, or a true c<»py tin r» of to him jjrodnced, and

thereupon such in(|Hirter, payincj the duti«B laid by

this act, or securing ihepuyiuent there(»f, shaJI obtain

a permit under the hand of siicli collector forthebnd-
in.;^ or delivery of the sanu-. And all li juors landed, put

on shore, or delivered contrary to the true intent and

niea?iiu;^ of this act or the value thereof, siall be for-

feited ami lost, and may be seized and recovered by

any officer of his niujesty's cust«)ms of tfie ])ort or

place where the samenhall be put on slioreor deli\er-

cd, or by an> other ()« rson <»r pers(»ns wltatsoever:

And the owner or iuiportrr of an\ of the liquors afore-

said by land, shall, in like m:nmer, make due entry of

the Siiine, wil!»in six days niter the impoitation, with

the collector appointed in pursuance of this act, and
give a true account of the quantity thereof, ujMin oa^h.

an ! p»y the duty hereby im[)osed. or ci^e bond, with

good .security, for payment therec-f within six montiiS|

and thc:eu[)on obtain n permit under the httnd of tho

5;i (!«<>'!• "tcjr for sfllioLc Oi' : 'i >^i» of the same;

ami ,ui ;. jvors impoiteij I)- out such entry

made, and permit o'utained, or th^alue thereof, shall

be foifiitetl. Piid mny he recovered ip seized by any
CoileCln;- iS lli»' s.(i:( <!iif n «<. n!' ;:\\\ i\\\\Vr f i CSMl wlli.t-

soev« r.

\ 1. rrjviiUd <i/«wj;»/^, IhitL iio jis'i son sliall he re-

*p«irt(l lf» ejive a' count, upon ciath, oflhc trucrtM»lt'ri(s T1»ec<)ntcuU I

of anv piiK? or lesser i ask of w inc. or (if anv hoff^hearl l".^ J
"' *

. ^ 'J

or lesjMfr cask of rom imported, oit fihall have liberty cntocd
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to enter a pipe of wine or ho.qshrad of rum at one Imn-
tlico gallons, and all lesser casks alUT the sanir pio-
p«;rli(>n, an,v thing in tliis act to the (ontrary nofwitli-

standiiis;'.

\ II. Jnil be it further cnacieiU That if any ])efson

or |."-T.sons \vha»Hi)ev«'r shall wittiniijly or willull)^^ make
a f.ilse entry, and b«' thereof convicted, snch person
or })ri'sons sli.iil forfeit and pay one hundred poundg
cui rent nionry.

\ lil. Ana be it further enacted. That the collectors
ol the dutits or customs ujion liquors, or any person
h\ then) ;i|')>ointrd, shiill haNe full power and authori-
ty t<» i;(> ;iiid enter on hoard ;»ny ship or other vessel,

and frcMu (hence to brinj* on shore aiiy liquors liable

to a only b> virtue of tliis act, if such duty be not paid
or agreed fr)r v\it!iin ten davs after the fii'st entry of
sucii s!iip or vessel, or bond, witli good and sufficient

security, given for payment of the same within six

monilib ntxt after such entry, which bond, if offered,

the coljei t(M- is hereby anth'irized and required to ac-
c pt and t:»ke; and sm h liquors sf) brought on shore
to secuie aiid detain until due entry and payment made,
or se« urity gi\eii for the same, as aforesaid,* and they
are also impowered to stay and remain on hoard sOch
ship or vessel until nil hu( h li<pnns he discharged and
delivered out of the same. And if any collector or <oI-

lectors of the said fluties, or any other person or per-

sons de))ut'd or appoiiited by them, or any of them,
shall direc tly or indirectly take or receive any bribe,

recompence or reward in any kind whatsoever, or shall

ci»iniive at any false entiy of liquors liable to a duty
or cusu>in by virtue of this act, the person or persons
so ottending shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hiin*

dreil pt»un<ls current money, atid In forever aft»rwardd
disabled in liis said otlice, and rendered incapable of

holding any ollice oi- emj)loynient relating to the cus-

toms within \\\'\% Colony: And the person or persons

giving or ofieiing such bribe, reward, or reconipenco

shall forfeit and pay one hundred puund» current mo-
n« y.

IX. And l)v ttfurther maclrd, 'I'hat it shall be law-

iiil to and for ail and e\ery collector and collertors of

the duties upon liquors, by warrant under the hand of

a justice of p "ace. which warrant shall not be granted

bul ipon an information made to iiim upon oath, and

accontpanicd with a constable, to break open ir the
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4ay lime, any Iioiisp, wnrrliouHC or storflioiisr tosrarrli
for, seize, and rarry away any lifjMors li:i()le to & duty
by this act, and fur \\\thh the .saiil (liit\ shall not hare
been paid t»r sec ureil as aloresanl: And if an> roller-

tor orconstable shall lie sued or niolesied for any thinq
done in exerution of the pov. ers her« hy j;i\en them,
such colhrtoror tonstahle may phad the pjeneiai-issnc,

and t^ive this act in eviden< i ; ;«Fid if in sueli nnit the
plaintilfbe notj-suit, or jiwiii^nierit p;«Hs at^ainst him,
the defendant shall r<"(o\er double costs. And in all

actions, suits, «)t' infor(nati(»ns to be hroii!;ht,or where
any seizure of licjuors shall be made, if the projierty
thereof be clainieij hy an\ person, as the owner or im-
porter ti.ereof, in such case the Onus pvobundi shall

^o"nowne.!i"
lie upon such ownei-or ( laimer.

X. ^Ind hi' itfurf/ier eitaclcd, Tliat w hen any liqufns Per»nn« to
shall he ronsi.-^ned to ;iny |)erstin, other than the mas- whom li-

ter nr owner of the ship or \essel im|)orlini; I he same, q''0""e

every such person, to w|..,m audi lirinors 'shall be so p^^X'dVtC
consij;ncd, shall, upon the imp<irtation thereof, pay to to'the mas-
tlic master or owner of the ship or vessel importin.^ *cr.

the «;anip the dtity payahh- for such liquors by tliisact;
and if any person or persons to whom such liquors
shall be consi.5:ned, as aforesaid, shall icfiiseor net^lect
to pay tlie said duty, or i;ivr bond, with security, for
the paynientthereof T«) the master or owner of the ship
or wssel imjMirtinc: the same, at sik h time as the same
shall be( om.- payable, it shall and may be lawful for
the master or own^r of such ship or vessel to detain
such li«piors until the duty shall ht j)aid, or secured to
be paid, as aforesaid.

XI. Provided nhrnys, and if is hereby ennefed and de- u-i,.— »,
ciarea, l liat it tl»e o>Mier or importer of any lirpiors, importer ot

of which the duties or rusU)ms shall be paid/or serur- 'i'^'O" »"-

ed to be paid, shall within six months aft. r the impor-
^*"'^^''''«»

tation tliereof in this colony and d(»ioiriioii. be desir- ^c *

•us to export the same or any pr.rt th n of, in such
case the person int'twlin.c^ to exp'»rt the same shall t;ive

a particular account of the marks, numbers nnd con-
tents of the casks or vessels ( ontainiup; the li.juois hc
inteiifls to expwrt, to therolle(tor '»f such distiict from
whence the same is to be shipped for exportation, to-
farther witli the n;.me or names of the person <»r per-
•ons from whom the same, nas bou.cjht, aiid -hall sub-
•"ribe it also and m:ike o^th Ih'reto hi Tmio the said
collector; nt which time he shall also declare, upon

'm

A
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oath, that the said liquors shall be directly cariitd

out of this dcsminioii, and not soSd, deliveied, dp [iiit

on shore witliin the same, or brought hack ai^airi with-

out making a new entry and paying tiie duty; and
shall also deliver to the collector aforesaid an acconnt

in what vessel the same was entered at importation,

with the oath ol" the pershi or persons bv whom it

was imported, that the duty or custom thei'cof was at

the time of entry duly })aid, or secured to be paid, ac-

cording to law. And tlien it sisall and mny be lawful

for the collector where the duty or custom toi'the same
was })aid, or secured to be paid, ard he is hejeby re-

quired a!»d enjoined to allow the said exporter the
whole duty or custom paid, or secuj-ed to be paid fop

the said liquor;?, so to be exported, any thing In this

act to the contrary notwithsianding. But if any ])er-

son or persons sl»a!l ex])oit liq'iors, on wliich there is

a draw-back, to theprovinre ofMaryland. before such
person exporting the same sliall be entitled to

the draw-bark thereof, ho «h?|| produce to the collec-

tor of the duties from whose district the same was ex-

ported, a certificate under tlie hand of the ofticers of

the customs in Maryland that the said liquors were
entered and landed there.

XII. ^Bml be it further enacted. That no draw -bark

shall be allowed to anv person or j>eisons exporting

liquors out of this colony by land, any clause herein

contained to tlie contrary nt»twithstanding.

Xllf. Jiiiil he it further enacted^ bif the authority a-

foresaid^ That if any imjiorter of the liquors in this act

ment oned sliall desire to transport the same from one
district to another within this colony, he shall, before

he depart out oftlio distiict wherein such liquors shall

be laden or taken on board, make oath befoie the coN
lector of the duties in the said district, or some justice

of the peace, that he liatli duly entered sueli liquors,

and paifl or sicured to be paid all the duties bv this

act imposed; and also deliver, upon oath, an account

of the true (junntity so taken on board to be transjjort-

ed, and that he will imt take oi- sufler to he t.«ken on

board the said- ship, boat, or other vessel any more li-

quors than in the said account shall be specified; and
shall likewise takv* a certificiite from such coliectoi* or

justice of the peatc of the quantity of litpiors then on

board, ami that such oath hath been made thereto,

which certificate being; ])roduccd to the collector of
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il5C duties in the ilistiict to which the said liquors shall
be iranspoi ud Hhall be a suilic ii'iil warraiil for tl»c

owner lhfiTJ»f lo sril the sanio in such other district;

And all li(jUf)l^-^ on whicii there is a duty wliicii shall
he traiisporti'd by water from one district to another,
and landed or sold, without prodncini^sui h certificate,

as aforesaid, to. the oflicer into wliose distrid the same
shaP he tiansported, sliall be liable to be seized and
forfeited.

X'V^ And for an encojiragement to import money
inio this c'duny and dominion, Be it further enacted,
Tliat if any {xrson or persons shall pay any of the irn- nejTs*™*^
positions, duties, or customs arising due by virtue of ported!
this art in «;old or silver coin, current in this colony,
of his or ti»eir own importati«)n into this dominion,
and shall make oath tiiat he or they did import the
same, an«l did not carry it out of this colony with an
intent to hrin.i; it hack as^ain, and tiiat it was not ex-
cliani;cil in any adjacent j)rovince for monies carried
out of tliis colony with intent to obtain any benefit
the.-eby, su( h person or persons, upon producing; a
certificate of sucli oath, shall have an abatement and
allowance of fifteen per cent, on all duties So paid and
satisfied; andeverv collector of the saidv.iutv is herebv
autlDiiztd and required to make sui h allowance until
sucii sum or sums of money imported shall be paid
away; and upon payment of any lesser sum tiian is

mentioned in the said certificate to such collector of the
duties upon liqufus, such collector shall endorse the
sum by him r.'reived nn the hat k of snrh certificate.

XV. And for jireventins; deliiys in tjic p.iymcnt of
the saiti d'.jt} , Uc it enaaed by the autii .ritij ajorccaid, '^'^^^"^'5*

That where any person' siiall heconu' bound for the 'H^ kineV
payment of the said duties upon liquors, and sh til not numc.
pay the same at the time iiii.itted, wiietiier such bond
be payable to the kiiii^ or the collector of the said du-
ties, it shall and may be lawful to and for the«oiiector
to sue our of the general court, or the court of the
county w herein audi person or his securities respec-
tively re-ide. one or m(<re w ritor wi-itsof .Sarf/adrtJ,
in the name jf the king, his heirs and successors, re-
turnable to the s.Hd court, ai;;:unst tiie pci.ion or per-
sons charjjjeahic with the said duties, and his or tlieir

securities, their executors or administiators, to shew
causo why execution out;ht not to issue against him.

I
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them, or any of them for the duties so unpaid,' and
thereupon to sue out execution acrordiriii^ly.

XVi. ^incl be it further enacted. That tlie several

forfeitures and penalties which shall and may arise by
virtue of this act, shall he divided into three e(|uai

parts, one third part thereof sijall be to our soverei^-n

lord the kin^* l»is heirs and successors, for and to-

wards the bi'tter su])port of this i^overnment and the

contin;;^ent diarizes thereof; one third part to the ajo-

vernorof this colony for tl»e time beinj^, to and for his

own proj)er use and behoof, and the other third part
to iiiin or them tliat will inform or sue for the same;
to be recovered witli costs, by action of debt, bill,

])laint or information, in any court of record within

this Colony and <:ominion, wherein no essoin, protec-

tioti or wa,ii;ir of law shall be allowed.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted^ That the governor
or commander in chief of this colony, for the tinie be-

ini;, with the advice of the council, shall be, and is

Iirrel)y impowered, from time to time, and at all times

hereafter to nominate, constitute, and appoint such and
80 many collectors of the duties laid by this act upon
liquors, and also such salaries, not exceeding; six in

the hundrei/ for collectini; the said duties, as to him
shall Stem best.

XVII I. Jlmlbe it fiirther enacted, by the authority

(firresiiidf That all and evei*y sirch sum or sums of

money, which shall be raised, collec ted and levied by
the said duties, the necessary char-i^es of collecting,

managing and accounting for the same alw.iys except-

ed, shall, tr-om time to time, be accounted for and paid

by the respective collectors thereof to the treasurer- of

Vii'ginia, for* the time being, ajipointrd by or ptirsuant

to an act of Assembly, upon oath, which oath the said

treasur'er is hereby impowered to administer, and by

the said tr-easurer accounteil foi* to the General Assem-
bly of this colony, upon oath. And that all and every

such sum and sum's of money which shall be raised,

collet ted, and levied by thr*<'e pence of the said duties

by this act impf)sed, for every gallon of wine, rum,
brandy and other distilled spir'its; and one perrny upon

every gallon of <}der, beer* and ale, over and above

the necessar*y charges aforc.said; are and shall be ap-

prr)priated, issujil, applied and disposed, in the first

place, for and towards tits re-payment of the sirm of
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I

ten thouf»an«l pouiwls which the trraHurcr of this colo-

ny was (lircct«'<l to horiow hy a teilain art ol Assem-

bly, inaUc in tlie twenty seventJi year tif hi^ present

majesty's reiu:n, iiititule»l, An 5*( t for the inrcujini^o-

moiit arul protection uf the scalers u);oi thr waniH of

the Mississippi, for the piirposij* in ihe iaid act «in'n»

tioneil, t'»jfeth«'r with the innrrst f!ier»on ariain:,; Kiid

after the n.iid Hum of ten thou-Hnd pounds, NMth tlie

interest af..re«.u<U Hhall be fully repaid and snlisfn'd,

then t » such otiier use or usrs as the h^imhtiI usst ni-

bly, from time to lioie, shall think lit to durct, lor

It'sspuin^ the levy by the poll, or delVayi»»g any pub-

lic cxppnce, and to uiul for no other use whatsoever.

And t!irtt all and every sum and sums of niouoy \u bo

raised and levied out of the other penny ol the haxH

duties by ikis act imposed upon every gallon of wine,

rum. biandy, and other distilled .si)irits, as alorcsaid,

is and shall be appropriated to the relief of the c«dU ge

of Willtam and Mary in this colony, aiul shall be paid

by the said treasurer, half yearly, in eq^ial propoi-timis,

unto the president and masters of tiie tolletce, and their

•urcessors, and shall be applied and dis|>osed of for

the founding Kch<»larships, and .such other ,e:ood uses

for the better support of the college, as by the visitors

mnd governors of the said colletj;e, or the greater part

of them, shall, from time to time, be directed and ap-

poi .ted. and not ot!»er\vise, and shall be accounted for

to the gereral assembly.

XIX. dnd be \t Jnrther enacted, hy the authority afori-

taidf That all Madeira wine imported hy his niajesijv's

Iieuienant-go\crnor, oi* the governor and commander
in chief of this rolony for the time being, not exceed-

ing t<»n pipes in one }ear, for his own use, be, and are

hereby exempted from the payment of tlie dutit s im-

posed upon wine inrpoKed, Siny thinj,' in this act

contained to the cOiitrary notwilhstandin'i:.

XX. J«(/ be itj'urmer enacted, I'hat all collectors of

thr duties im|u>sed hy this a( t be, and arr hereby re-

quired to account with the treasurer evrry half yegr,

to wit, on the twenty-nfth day of April Hnd the twen-

ty-fifth day of Ortnher in every year, or within fif-

teen days afterwards, upon pain of for|Vi(in,!:c '^ne iialf

of their Commissions, to be dedorird out ol liieir ac-

counts by the treasurer, ami by him carried to the

credit of the public treasury.

K 2.—.Voi. r.
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CHAP. III.

An Jlct for further continuins^ an Jlcf, intU

tilled^ An act for laying an addiiional du-

ty m Bum and other distilled Spirits,

not being of the produce of his Majesty^s

/Siiiff/r Islands,

I. WHKREAS hj an Act of Asspwibly, made in

tlu" twenty-piirhtli y«*ar of his present Mi^jesty'i rei.c:n,
..cumr)««.

j^i-iMil.-d, An Art'f«»r laviiisr an addhional duty on

r.luiieso. 'i '"1 *^»»" !>t}if*r uistillefJ hpirits, not bemc^' of the pro-

]: 111, &c. iluce ff *iis Majosty's Siiij^ar fslands, an additional du-
(jiitmuetl. ly ,,f ff),,p p<»nre per /gallon was laid o»i all such li-

qu rs imported into this colony by land or water,

from any port or place whatsoercr, except directly

from (rrnat Britain or some 'of I4S majesty's S«.u:ar

Coloni^'s, wlii: li was continued by RMotlier act of

Assembly, made in the tliirtieth year of his said Ma-
jest>'s rei,^n, intituled, An Act for continuing the

pet, intituled An Act for larin.^ an adtlitioiml du-

ty on Rum and other distilled S4)irit9, not being

of t!>c protluce of his Majesty's Su2;ar Islands,

for the term of three yenrs, and Nvili expire on the

first day of August one thousand seven hundred and
sixty-one; and it beioG; founfl n»'Cessary that the same
should be fiii'ther ccmtinued for tlie piirposos therein

mentioned, and for discharging the public debts and
oth«r exigenc ies of this gMvernraeut, Be it flierefore

enacfcd^ bif the Lientenant-Goxwruor^ Council and ihir-

gesses^ of this pre^ient General Jissemhlijf iind if is hereby

marled, hif the anlJiorilij of the .sa/»c, That the said first

rerit'd act shall ccmtiniic and be in force, fr»m and

aftrr the expiration thereof, fn* and <luring the term

of five years from thence next following, and no longer.

CHAP. IV.

An Act for continuing an Act^ intilntlcd, An,

Act }))c the better regulating and disci-

plintns^ the •Militia,

Act for bet-
'• WliKllKAS the net of assf^mbly, mad© in the

terrcguhh thirtieth year of the Keiijn of his present Majesty, in-
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tituleil. An Act for Iho brttep ro^ulAtin^ atul ilis- t'"?*!^^^ '''s-

cipliuin.Ji; tl»r Militia, will rxpiro on the ei.uliih i\ity
^^^"'.^^^J-^l^'^coZ

June, one t!M»iiSi\iitl s<*voii hufnlrrM and sixty; «nd it thmed*.

brinj; nrrrssHry that the nmuv ihoiiM ho confimted :

Be it therefore enacted, by tin Lieule'innf-Oaverunrf

Ciiunril^ and liunrd'HfCSf of thii^ jiresrnt Generdl Jlssrm-

blij» and it is }uret}y enacted , by t/w authority of the samCt

That the said act of Assembly, made in th- thirtirtli

year of the Reisjjn of l»is present Majesty, intitnle<l. An
Art for the better re.Ejulatins: and dis' iplinjn.sj the Mi-
litia, sliall continue and be in force, from ami after

the said ciijhth day of June, one thcnisHni seven hun-

dred and sixty, for and tluring the term of three years

from thence next following.

CHAP. V.

An Act fov further conlinniu^ an Act^ inti-

tuled^ An Act for reilucing the several

Actsfor making' provision a2:ainst Inva-

sions and Insurrections^ into one Act.

I. WHEREAS the act of Assembly, made in the

thirtieth year of the reie:n of his present majesty, inti Act making

tuled, an Act f«)r redurins: the K<'veral A(ts lor mak- P'""^'^ !

'

*"

inf; provision a.t:.»inst invasions rnd msuri actions. s<,ns an«l in-

into one act, will ^xjjire the ei^hilj day t»f June, one surrenioni

thousand seven Imndred and sixty ; and it b«'in.c: m - conuimed.

cfHJiary and expedient that tlie svid stct should hi fur-

tber continued, Be it enacted^ by thr Liniti aunt Gover-
nor, Cduncil, and Iiur;;esseSf uj this ] resent denerul As-
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the auiliorit^ of the

same. That the said recit« <! act of ass« inhl\ , hhall < oii-

tinue and be in forrr, from and after the saiti ei.:;hth

day of June, one thoman*! Kt'ven hundred and sixty,

for and daring the term of one year from tUitnce next
followinj.
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CHAP. VI.

An Actfor appointing an Agent,

Edxvard
j^ WHEREAS it ifl judged necessary that 8om«

esquiiv, ap. *"'*^ ^"^^ uibciTei pei'soji, ress'Jjn.^ in Great Britain,

poiMieda- sWuuiU be eriji^ageci and employed to solicit and proper-
gtnt, in \y ivpi-esent ll»e affairs of tiiis colon)' there: Be it there-
Great Bn-

j'orc enucjeii, by the Lieutmaiit-Gov r nor, Council , and
Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and it it

hereby enacted by the authority of the sur.ie. That Ed-
ward iVlont.ttjue, of the Middle-Teipple. es .islre, bo,

and IS li.reby appointed an agent for tliis colony; to

be at. ail tiroes under the direction of the honorahio
Comm-.ttee yy j l^^^^ ^^e 3 P^ thomas iMelson, Philip Grynaes, and

Acuce^'&iui'
^®^-'** R«n .oiph, esnuirrs; John Kohinson, Pe^t'-n

th»irduty. Randolph, Chiir.es Carter, Richard Bland, Lnndon
Carter, Bjinjauiin Waller, Geci.i^e Wythe, and Robert
Carter >iicl>olas, enquires, who are hereby deolareci to

b« a coniojitlee of corresp^ndenre, to traosmit sm h
matters and thin.^s to him as shall be committed to

their chiirj^e by the General Assembiy; and t«» rec<Mve

from hiin inforni^lion and intelligence of his proceed^

ini^s. as weil in such cases as lihail be to him intrusted

by tlie said cominittte, or the majoi- part of ti»em, as

in iivevy otlnr matter and thinj^ that shall come to his

knowledge, iljHt may eithar p.ffct t or be for the intert'st

of this colony. And ti»e said committee shall, from
time to time, as they shall be recjuired. lay before ih*

G*?neral x\ssembly copies of all such letters and in-

structions us siiali be by tliein sent in such agent, and
aUo the originals of ail leiieis by them received from
the said ag< ut.

All matter* H. And he it further tnacteiU hy the authority afore-

toi)c by a iaid, l hut if any owe or more of the peisons «o appoint-
m.ijoniy of

^^j j^ committee of correspondence shall pres^mie to

mituii.
*^"'"^'

'^'' any ])riVi«te I ttcr to the said agent, containing

any niaiter repugn-.nit t(» sui h letters or instructioni

AH shall be transmitted by them.ijor part of tln-m. act-

ing iis a committee, or siiall write any private letter

containing any instrnr tions in any m.itter before the

same haili been ( onsidered and approved of by a com-
niitiee, rvery person <ommit«ing such misdemi annur

shall be liable to the censure of tJie Gener.-.l Assrinoly.

Atrenf*
'^*' *'^"^^ ^^ it further enacted, by the authority rfore-

sulurv. ^^ said, That it shall and may be lawful for the treasurer
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of tliifi colony, for tho ti'iie briiii^, appoiiitcfl by or j)ur-

suaiit to ail art of Assciiibl} , to \r<\y unto tlie said

a.i^riir, out of the piiblic m(»ii(>y tiiHt nhali be in the trea-

sur>, tiic sum of five bundled pounds steiiiiig per an-

nuiii, an a full cutupeiisation foi his trouble and cxpen-
ces in tl»r dischar;^e oi' bis duty in MUch ottice.

IV. Provided ncxirliicUss^ and it is hereby enacted^

Titat if ht any time the said ( (iinmittee^ ov tite inaj ip The agent

part of theui, shall thinl; proper to ieiu(»vc the said 'emu\»ble

EUwnrd Montague, esquiie, fioiii his otticc of s^g'^l, ^^j^^^^^"*

tlien such allowance and power hereby ejiven to tho

said fc^ilward Mont;'u;ue, esquire, shall cease, and such
committee, or the major part of them, sliali notify tlie

same to him, and lay their reasm:) Cor so doiiic; before

the next succeedin.t^* Assembly; or in ( asr the said Ed-
Ward Moiita.e;ue, esquire, shall die, or refuse to take

upon himself the Slid uiliJ r <jf M/^etit, the saiil commit-
tee be, and are hereby imp »we:e*d and nquired, either

uj)on the removal if the said Kdward Moutji^ue, es-

quir-, fr')m iiis oDice of a.i^etit, or upon his death or

ref(i>^al to t:»ke upon iiiinselfthe s:iid olHce, to appoint

Some otfier tit p<-i-son in his room to act as ag'-nt, for

Such alluwancr, as aforesaid, to b«a approved of by the

luccei din.a: Assembly.
V. And be it j'uriher enacted^ i^\\At this act shall

(^on^n^^^
c«»ntiime and be in force, from and aft^r the passin^; ance.

thereof, for aud during the term of seven years and ne
longer.

CHAP. VII.

An Act to explain an Act^ int'tnled^ An Act

to enable the i:ihublin',it$ of this Colony

to diicliav^c their public rfuf«, O^cen
Fers^ and other Tobacco Vebts^ inMoney^

for the ensu'nig yeur.

I. \VHKRK\S the act mad.- at the ftrsf session of this

pr.Hcut General At-sembly, intitul.d. An Act to en;»-
XuLTco'"*'

bio the iohabitanta of this colonj to discharge their debu p^ya-
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ble in money public dues, officers fees, and other tobacco debts, in
•Kplkined. n-oju-j', U)V the cnsi'.!ii^ >eai', hath been found very bene-

ficial and necessas'Y* but 8f»ni^'d<»ubts and controver-
sies have arisen t!ipreupoii,-^*or expiainin.^ wlirreof,

£e it cnactsd, hy the Lieutenant Govti'nor, Council

and Burgtsses, of this present General Jlssemhhji and
it is hereby cnc-ctedf by the authoniy of the samet That
the said act, nor any thingtherein contained, shall be

construed so as to extend to any sheriff or otiier col-

lector of levies y.iid oflicei's fees, who before the passing

of the said act had received such JeVics and fees, or

any rf tuen], and had not paid tiie same to the officers

or public, county, and parish creditors; nor to any
peison or persons t!ien in arrear forsutli levies or fees

to the sheriffs or collectors thereof,* nor to any sheriff

or otlier officer wiio had levied any execution or other

distress for tobacco, and had not paid the same to the

creditor or landlord, but that all and v-very such shcr-

iiT, officer, collector, or person in arrear shallbe obli-

ged to pay sucii arrears due from them respectively,

cither in tobacco according to the directions of the act

of xVssenibly, intituled. An act for-aniending the sta])Ie

of tobacco, and preventing frauds in his majesty's cus-

toms, or in money, at t-i»e rate that was current at the

time such tobacco ought to have been paid, any thing

in the Iserein before recited act to the contrary not-

withstanding.

CHAP. \III.

An Actfor continuing the Jlct^ intitided, An
Act for the better regnlniing and collect-

ing certain Opcers Fees^ and for other

purposes therein mentioned.

^^ I. >V ITERKAS th« act of Assembly, made 'in the

twuu^Jnd' nineteenth year of his present majesty's reign, intitu-

coUeciingof. led, An act for the hrttrr regulating and collecting ccr-

ficcM fce« (aij, officers fe»\s, and for other purposes tht rein men
e«ntinucd.

^i,,,,^,)^ \%hich hath hern continued hy three other acts,

made iu the twcnty-iecogd, twenty-fifth, and thirty-

t
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ac'cond years of his riinjpst>'s rpi.:;n, will expire on the

twelfth day of April, one tiiomanU seven hundred and

sixty, aud it bcinJ^ necessary that the same should be

further contiiiueJ: Be it thcrejon- - ^ fey '/'f J-^cn.-

tcnant-Governort Council and li!J\, . . ofjliis present

General Assembly , nnd it in herebif enacted ^ btf the an-

t/wnty of the tame. That tl^fi said irrst recited arts'sall

continue and be in force, from and -ifterthj" laid (w Iflh

day of April, one thousand seven hundred and «ixty,

for and during the term of two years and no longer.

a79

CHAP. IX.

dn Act to amend the Act, intituled^ An Act

for grantim:: an Aid to h\i M'tjesty^ for

the heller Frotection and Defence of this

Colony, andfor other purposes . therein

mentioned.

I. WHEREAS by ar. art of tiiis present session of Recital of

Assembly, intituled, An act for i;rantirj«; an Aid to his former act,

majesty, for the fh^tfer protection and defrncc of this *"^® *^**- ^'

Colony, and for other purposes therein mentioned, it

is enacted. That an additinr.al number of five hundred

men shall be raised, to be divided into five companies,

under the comman(| of a lieutenant colonel, four cap-

tains, ten lieutenants, and five ensig:is, and employed
for the protection of the siibjec ts on the frontiers of

this colony, as the governor or commander in chief

ihall, from time to time, direc t; nnd shall not be in-

t(»r|i(»rat<Ml with the Virginia reginjcnt, joined with

the Ling's forces, employed to garrifio»> Pittsburg, or

sent out of this colony u|)on any preteaco whatsoever.

II. And whereas since the passing the said act it is p»rtofthe

found necessary that two hundred of the said five bun- nc»- rccruiti

dred men. so to be. raised, shonld be employed k^ arti-
p^oy'dMar-

licei-s to be joined to the snid regiment: Be it ilwcffore tificer*.

enacted, by the Lieutenanf-Gtvernor^ Councilt and Bur-

gesses, nfthi^i presrnt General J/tsemMi/* (i^d it is here-

• 'ij enacted, by the milliiriiy of the. sanw, That it i»hall -
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antl mny be lawful for the ]2:overnoi* or commander in

chiclOf tl»is colony, for tht* tjo.e being, to okUv and
direct two }iunUj'»<l mm, witli tlicir oilim-B, part of t!ic

said five hundred men to be raistd >»s atorrspid, to jt»in

the said r(\gMUPcjf» to be employed as :trtlfi(eis, any
law to the (ontrary notwithsunding; aj.d the said two

luuidi'c<l men, HO to be einj»'oyefi, .sIihM receive, o\er

and abi)ve the bounty i^ivcn ti»ern by llu- vi'iove rtriied

aci at the tiifie of tijeir enlisting, the further sum of

live pouuds current money each.

CHAP. X.

An Jlctfor further coiitinwvg an Act^ inii-

tiUed^ An Act for prerrnting Mutiny and
DtatiHon^ and for oilier purposes there-

in tnentioned.

Act for prc-

Tentinj mu-
linv ami de-

Bfrtiuu, fur-

tlier contuv

ucd.

1. WHEREAS an Rct of Assembly was made in

the tliirtieth }ear of the leii^n nf h's |)i»s-nt miijesty,

intiJuled, An act for preveniinef mutinv and de^^eiti^n^

whi< h >%as (otitmu«*d by anothei- act made in ihc fo1«

lowing y^hFf intituied, Ati act for cotjtinnmjL; and
anien<lin(^ an act, intiruh'd, An ai t for prevrntinjc mnti-

nj and desertion, with an additional rl;.nsein thr said

last mentioned act contained, and will soon exjiirc,

and it it expcdirnt that the aaid first mentioned act

together witii the said addirioii«l riause, in thr other

act meniionril, should he further continued: Ite it tferC'

fore vn acted t hy the Linitniavt Gta'crnor* Couvnl, and
liur^i^esseSt of this pment General Jisscnihly, unU it is

hertby niactrd^by the authority of the saiht\ 'Ihai the

stid act of Asm luhlv. n*ade in the iliirtit th \rarol his

majesty*!* reign, intituh-d, An an fMr pievetiline: m ti-

ny aiul desertion, tn;r,.t|,r|. witli tl e said ad. itional

clause Contained in the said a' t nud«- in the ^ol|M^^ing

year, sliall C(»ntiniie and be in fore* , from and nfur the

expiiati»n tlnr. <»f, for and during tlir leruj of one

year fi'uni thuncc next folluwin|f, and no loi)|;er.
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, CIIAP. XI.

An Actfnvfiirthev cnntiiniins: the J\ct^ inti-

Inlt'd. J/i Jlri fifv vcvivi)!*; the Dniu upon
Slaves^ to Iw paitl Irif the lUnjers^Jur the

term thiirin nivntioued,

I. >> HERFAS an art of Assnuhly \\a«» n^»'^^ *" Act revivmi
tho twenty liltli yrar of flic rrie^n «>f his prisont iii;t)« 8- (i„.y t,p„u

ty, intituird, \n lu t loi- r« \ ivine; tlir (liJt\ upon 8lav«s» slaves, fur-

to b^ paid by the b(i>er<i. for tlie term th^^rein mention- ^I'^^r contj^l

ed, which was rnrtliep rr»ntiniied by another act of As-

8cm!)ly, madf in the turiit\ seventh % ear id his majes-

ty's reiern, intitnled. An a« t for rontiniiioja: the art,

intituled, Afi art foi- ievi\in,2: the »!nt> nproi slaves for

the t«'rm therein nirnti»»ned, which will <xpire on tho

twentieth day of April, one tlu.usund se\en liundrcd

and sixtyr and it hiine^ found expediei.t that the said

first recited act ihould be fni'tler continued, for tho

purposes therein niei, tinned: Uc it thcrejnre enacted , by

the Liexitenant'Goveruor^ CnunciL and liurp^esses^of this

present Gtncrat Jlsseviblij* and il is luvtlnj enacted* by

the aulhnrity (f the same, That tl<» said (ir>-t mentioned
act of Assembly, an<l e>ery clause :nd .-I'tiif^ thereof,

shall he and (ontiniie in lorf-e. fion* an altet the said

twentieth day oi" Ajiril. one thwns; nd ^e\<n hundred
and sixtyt for and durinjEr the trim of seven years
from thence next following, and no longer.

L *—Vol. 7. < M
ti XI ili«i* I I I—
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CHAP. XII.

Jin Jictfor further continuing so much of
the Act of Jssembly^ intituled^ An Actfor
the encouragement and protection of the

Settlers upon the waters of the Missis^

sippi^ as relates to the raising and inipos-

ing^ collecting and payings the duties

therein mentioned; andfor other purpo-

ses therein mentioned.

& ^ ^, I. WHEREAS an act of Assemlilv was mado in tlie^ Preamble. . • i ^i i- .\ r i*- * %* •

tvventy-cii;l»tn ^^^ear ot tne rcii;n ot Ins prescjit Majes-

ty, Intituled, An A' t for cohtinuinj^ so much of the

Act of Assembly, intituled, An Act for the encourage-

ment and |)i'otc( tion of the settlers upon the waters of

the Mississippi, as relates to the raisin.s; and imposing,

cnllfcting aiid paying, tiie duties thfrein meniioned ;

by whi( h act the said dutirs were fjirther continued

to the fourteenth day of February, one thousand seven

hundred and sixty, with a lurther proviso, that where

it is nec'ssaiy in the General C'ouit to sue out srver-

al Capiases in one suit at common law, or several

Subpteua.s in Chancery, the phiintilf o»' jdaintiffs shall

not be obliged to pay the duty for more than one writ

or Subpoena.

II. And whereas the said act will then expire, and
Actforeiv .. . ,,p^cssary that the same should be further conti-

ment and nucd ; ft)r tht' purposes tlierpin montioned, and loi- de-

prot.ction tVaying the pubTu U debts and othor exigt'iirirs of this

ofsciikrs jrovernment. Be il tliercforc enacted by the Lieuieuani

M ssmh""^ Governor, Council and Harnesses, of this present Grner-

comiaucd in al Jsscmhlij, and it is herebij enacted tuj the authority of
part.

l/jg same* That the said act of assembly shall continue

and bf in force from an<l after the said fourtrenth day

of Februar} , otic thousand sevrn hundr»^d and sixty,

ft)r and during the term of five years frtuii thence next

following, and im) longi r.

HI. And wiirreas by tlie said act for the encourage-

ment and protection ol the settlers upon the waters of

the MisJtissippi, the treasurer of this colony was im-

powered and required to borrciw a sum of money, not

exceeding ten thousantl pounds, or so much thereof
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AS should he founcl ncrpssary and exprdirnt, at an in-

terest «»rsix per rtMitiiin. to be ap|)li<'(t as in the said

art is j)ai-tiriilaily direi ted ; and that for an rncour-

aijeint'ut lo Liitl uion y oit that orcasion, th<f revenues

or duties arisin,:; by the importation of lirp]<»rs ui\d

slaves, and all llie other dtitii's imposed hy the said

act, should, and were tlier« hy drclarrd to stand, he

and remain, as a security f<)r the payment of the mo-
ney so to be borrowed as aforesaid; and the treasurer

was thereby lequired to repay the money so to be

borrowed, with interest, out of the first publi(k mo-

n«'y that slioul I coinr to his h;^nds, eitiier by receipt of

the duti 's aforesaid, or otheiwise. -
1\'. And whereas the said treasurer, in pursuance

of the directions of the said act, did borrow tiie s^id Unippropri.

sum of ten thousand p»unds for the purjiost s therein ated monief

mentioned, wliirh, wiih the interrst thereon accruinis:, *° ^^ *j'

i> II -1 1 • /» 1 I . -x I
coiintea for

IS not yet lully paid and satisfied ; but it may so hap-
^^ General

p«"n, that a j^reat^r sum of mou'y may be raised by Asserably.

theduties aforesaid than >vill be sullieient to discharge

til at debt. Be it therefore further enacted, by the au'
thority aforesaid. That ail such sum and sums of

money as shall arise by llie <luties aforesaid, and re.

main tn the hands of ilie said treasurer aftt-r the said

sum often tliousand ponnds. and the interest aforesaid,

shall be fully paid and sati^^fied, shall be accounted for

by the said treasurer to the general assembly, and
shall be apjilit'd ;!imI disposed to such other publirk

use. or uses as by tin* i^eneral assembly sliall be from
time to time directed and appointed, and to no other

use, intent or puipuse, vvhatsocver.

CHAP. XIII. ^ ^

An Act for rednchis; the several Jlcfff for
licensi}i^ pedlars^ aud prevent in^,fi'a{id3

in the duties upon skins and J'urs, into

one act,

I. WHEREAS the several laws heretofore made „ .,
r -I- II I .• _ I rwmWU.
for grantinj; licenses to piulars, and prevcnliuj^

frauds in the duties upon skintf and furs, have been

- -** ^ '- - — -
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found insufficiont to fiiiswer tJie purposes thereby iw-

ten(l<'(l, ari(i it liatli been represented to this .s^eneral

assembly, tliat irr<'at frauds and abusi-s are stiiJ com-
mitted and carried on by })eop!e under the name of

pedlars, par-tirularly in the ex})ortati(»n of skins and
furs, without payini^ any dnt\; and that by means of

the frequent ai'erations and amendments of the said

laws, they are r.ndrred <lilHcult to be undej-stdod,

whereby tlie more ii;iiorant sort of people ma} be
liable to severe penaltirs for waMt of a siifticient kt.ow-

lt'iiii;e ol'ihem, and it b- ini^ therefore thou.^ht expedi-

ent ihat the said lav^s shf»uld be rrduced into one act,

vith some i:metMin»ents, Btiit enacted by the Lieuten-

ant G.}vtrnoi\ Council^ and Burgesses 9 of this present

Giiieral Msemblij, and it is hereby enacted by the an*

Pedlars to ^f^^rity of the same, That fiom and after th< tenth day
ob' i.ii iiCL-n- of ()croher nixt, no pedlar, or other person, vvhether
tfi>, ji(;m col- |,ejhr an inhabitant of i his ( ohoiy or not, shall j^o from

tts" }«!n^"
place to place, or to other mens houses, and sell orex-

kins «t furs. 1 «se to salr, or bai'ter, anv .coods or merchandize
wliatsoe><>r, without license iirst obtained under the

hand and seal of a colle< tor ot the duties upon skins

and furs <'xportod by lainl. residing; near the frontiers,

apju)inted in the njaiiner hi riin after directed; and if

any podlar shall refnse to produce such license, when
requned by any pprs«»n, to or before whom he shall

8(11 or '. xpos«* tosahs or barter, any ejoods or merchan-

dize, the same may be seized by the person or persons

requiriuii; such license to be produced, and upon due

pr«>of tiiereof made h. foiv a justice of peace, the goods

BO seized shall be forfeited, and delivered to the scizer,

for his own use.

Collector*, *!• »^""' ^f it further enacted, hy the authority afort-

huw yill)9mi- said f nitatihe governor, or commander in chief of
«d. this coh.ny for liie time beine;, with the advice of the

council, si»all and may appoint one or more crdlector

or (oM'ctnrs «d*the dulies i.pon skins and furs export-

ed by l;»nd, who shall reside near'the frontiers of this

colon}; whit h colhrtors shall ha\e, and be allowed, a

salary -d" tei> in the hundred for receivinj^ the said du-

ties, anil sh;dl accotint for the same in such manner as

Giber roller tors of the said duties are obli^eil to ac-

Rilarvand f^')""^- ^^'i'' ^"^''' r<dlector iiiiall he, and is hereby au-

cluty.' thoiizrd and inij)owered, from time to time, to errant

or rtluse at his discretion to any person or j)ers(»n8

appi} ing for the same, license or licences to trade dn-
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ring the term of one ywar from tl^nfe next fbllowin.e;,

and no lonircr: tlie ojirtv oblainini; su( 1» lir^nse first Bo"^^^tlsc-

entciin,^' int<» bond, wi'li g;)t)(! and sulli* iint sciiiiity, ''

to our sovercii^n lord the king, liih iieirs and succes-

sors, in the |Knal(y of iNMiitv |)nun(lK, with condition

that he will not export, or ( ause to he exported, with

his piivity or kllo^Aledw;e, any skins or fin's, cither by Tax on pcd-

land or water, without tiest pa} in.:; ihe duties imposed ^^"•

on such skins and (iirs, by one act of assembly made-

in tiie twtn^v -second year of tljc re:g!i of his present
^.^^^^ ._

majesty, intitules, An net for the bettei support of tiie grnor.

college of N\illiamand Mary, and shall also make
oath and swear to the same eftert, and |)a} tlown the

sum of twenty shillings, for the use of the governor or

commander in <hief of this colony for the time being;

the sum of three pounds, for the us.- of the college *^*' 1^°*^^^^^m.
William and xMary; and the further sum of twenty an^l Mary,

shiilitigs to smh collector .ccranting surh license, for

writing tiie same and the b«»nd atoresaid, which b(md

shall be by him safely kept: And if any such collector To the col-

shall presume to grant such license, without having lector,

first taken sueli bond, «nd rcrciv. d ihe fees appointed

by this act, he shall forfeit and pay for every such of-

fence the sum of twenty pounds, one m )iety thereof to

and for the use and l)citer suppt)rt of the said college

of \\ illiam and Mary, and the other moiety to him or

them that will inform or sue for the sawii'; to be reco-

vered w ith costs, by action of debt or information, in

any court of record witliiji tliis colony.

HI. And for encouraging prosecutions f>rtije breach Pines, hoiv'

of any sue h lond, Be itfnrihar enacted. That one moie- recovered

ty of th«r piMialty shall be to the use of his 'iiaj' sty,
p^-j^^^^f^^^"

his heirs and successors, for the better support of the

said C(dlege of William and Mary, and the other moie-

ty to any person or persons that will make informa-

tion of any such breach; to be recovm-e^ in the name
of his majesty, his heirs an<l successors, by action of

debt, in any court of retord within this colony: And
the clt'ikof evrry count}' comt siia'l, in the nvMitlis of

April an 1 October yearly, transmit to the s«>cretary's

olli' e a list of all recoverii s or judgments had oi* givm
on seizures, or ior bica* ii ot such bonds if any shall

happen to be. How coUec-

IV, And be itfurther enacted, by the authority nf^rc- ^'^^'^ may cx-

snid. That eveiy colirctor of the duties upon skins and
o^n^k;',^,''

furs now appointed, or hercai'tep legally to be appoint- andfurs.

"* -^ • ^-^
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cd, who sliall at any time himself export skins or furs
liable to a duty by land or water, sliall first make oath
before a justice of peace to the true number and kind
of skins or furs, and the wei^lit of beaver by him in-

tended to be exported, and to what port or pla( e, and
obtain a certificate of such oath by him made, and shall

return such certificate and accoufit for thed«itltsin
the same manner, and at the same time or times as he
shall account for duties by him collected from other
persons, under j)enalty of forfeitinc; double the value
of the skins or furs exported without such oath made
and duty accounted for and paid, to be recovered in

the same manner, and applied to tlie same uses as re-

^ coveries upon breach of bond are by this art dii'cct* d
to be. And every collector of the said duties shall,

at the time of accountint^ for the same with the per-

son or persons by his commissioii directed, return true

lists of all licences by him granted, and bonds there-

upon taken from time to time.
Penalties on V. dnd be itfurther enacted^ That if any pedlar or

gf'^'*'"^' jj^*' other person, as afirnsaid, shall, after tlie said tenth

leave'^'
°^ ^^^^ *^^ October, be foiiml IcavcDint^ ,ir tiadirii^ with-

out sucii licence, as aforesaid, su( h pei'son shall for-

feit and pay for every sevcM'al dealin^^ or tradini^ the

sum of twenty sliillins^s. to the use of the informer, to

be recovered with costs, before any justice of the

peace of this colony. And in case such person after

conviction shall refuse or delay to make present pay-

ment of the said |)enalty aud costs, either in money, or

goods to the value, in the jud.u:ment of the justice be-

fore whom the conviction shall be, it sliall and may be

lawful for such justice to order the person so convict-

ed twenty lashes on his bai-e back well laid on, and
lie shall be from thencefortli di^chir.^ed from the pay-

ment of the said penalty for that time. And in rase

any such pedlar or otiier pei'S'm, as aforesaid, shall

be found trav«llinja; towai(lsan\ other of his maiest>'s

coloni<'S with any skins oi* furs, beyond tin- place >^ In re

the collector or collectois afoi-esaid usually reside,

and upon deuianfl mad" hy any iiliabitant of this co-

lony sliall reluse to prodiK e and siiew a <ertificate that

the duties of the said skins and Icirs have been paid,

such skins and furs shall ami may he seizetl h\ any
person or persons, and tin' person or persons seizint;

the same shall immedialy cany them to the next

justice of the peace wko is hereby impowcrcd and re-

I
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i

ijuircd to receive tlic samo; and in case the owner or

proprietor ui' the said skins and t'urs shall not, within

two months al'lt r such seizjire, make Sdfiicient proof

before sm h justiie, or b* I'oie the ronrt of the comity

>viiei*e sudi seizure shall be made, that he has paid the

duty for such skins and furs, the same are hereby de-

clared to be foiteited, and shall and may be sold by
order of the said county court to the hijg;hest bidder;

and one half of the money arisini^ by su( h sale, after

chaiges deducted, shall be to the use «d' his majesty,

his heirs and surcessors, for and t»)ward8 the better

sujjport of the said co!le,:<i'. of V» illiam and Mary, and

the other half to the person who shall seize the aanie;
^

and in case the owner or proprietor of such skins and
furs, as aforesaid, shall, within the time aforesaid,

make due proof before tlie said justice or court, that

the duties for the same have been duly paid, the said ^
justice shall, and is heieby recjuired to deliver back
the said skins and furs to the said owner or propiietor, jr
upon bis pa\in.u. down the sum of terj shillings to the ^'•

person who siiall seiz« the same as aforesaid.

VI. J;«/ be it further enndeu^ That if any sucli ped- Penalty for

lar or other person, trading as aforesaid, shall pre- resisting the

sume to resist or offer anv violence to any other per- "ecution of
*

• • this net,
son oi' p»i sons who shall he employed in the execution

of the j)owwrs and aulhorities given to them by tliis

art, surb pj'dlar r»r (ither person, so offending, shall

foi'feit and pa_\ the s«im of f;ft> pounds; on«' half where-
of shall bi- to tlie use of his maj« sty, his he.rs and suc-

cessors, f'ti- and towards the better support of the said

college (d* ^^ illiani and Mary, und tlie other half to

the infoinier, ari<l sjiall and n:a> be reroxered by ac-

tion of <lebt or information in any court of lecord with-

in this colony. And moreover it shall and may be
lawful tf) and for the sheiiff of the cotinty nn here such
oflence shall he rcminiitted, or when* the offer^der may
be found, and such slMiiff is hereby impowered and re-

quired, upon information of such offriue, and applica-

ti«>n to I'iin ntade, t(» suninxin such nnd so many men
of bis county as be shall tl ink sunicient to be aiding /

and assisting to him in the a| ])reheniling such ofTnnler,

and him having fouml and aj)|)rehende(l to carry, to-

gether with the skins and fuis that shall he found in

liis possrssion, before the next justice of the jieace of

bis (ounty, who is hereby impowered atjd required, by
warrant under bis hand and seal, to commit sach of-
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fender to t]»e sjoal of Lis county, there to remf\in until

he shall pay or give security tor the j)a} ment of the

said sum of fifty pounds, in case he shall be convicted

of the said onTcnce; and the saiti justice shall also keep

the said skins and furs in his j)ossession until they

shall be disponed of in the manner herein before di-

rected in tlie case of a seizure for non-payment of du-

ties.

Exceptions. VI T. Provided nevertheless. That nothiuj^ in this act

contained shall extend or be construed to extend to

any iubabitatit of this colonj- trading: only in beef and
pork, or carryin.^ any jroods or commodities of the

growth or manufacture of this colony to atiy place or

places for selling the same, but that every such inha-

l)itant may carry or sell such goods and conimodities

in the same manner as if this art had never been made.
Kcpealing Vlll. Jliid be it further enacted , That all and every
clause. other act or acts of assembly hevetofore made for or

Concerning; any thing within the purview of this act

r shall, from and after the said tenth day of October

next, he, and they are hereby re|)ealed and made void

to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

aess

CHAP, XIV.

An Actfor encoiira2:iug Arts and Mamifac-
tares.

Preamble. I- WHRRKAS the improving of arts and manufac-

tures are tif infinite service to Q\eyy people, and may
be of singular a?ivantagc to this colony in its present

distressed situation, by encouraging many families to

remove and settle here: Be it therefore enacted, h\j the

Lieulenunt-irtnrernnr, Council, and hurs:esses, of this pre-

sent General .j.s.st ;»/>///, cj* it is hcrct)!! enacted, btj the au-

thuritynjlhcsamc, 'J'hat the honorable John Blair. Wil-

liam Nelson, Tl.omas Nelson, rhil'p Grymes. Peter

Randolph, and|,Io!jn Tayloe, esquiies^ .Inhn Robinson,

Charles Carter, Peyton Randolph. Richard RIand,

Landon Carter, William Randolph, Bejijamin Ilarri-

•on, William Digges, Dudley Digges, Lewis Burwell,
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Gcore;eWythp,Tliomas>Vliitinjj, iimlEdmiiiMl IVndlc-

ton, esquires, orany seven of* tlK'ii),siiall be, and tli«y arc
hereb;. nomiaated, constiiiifLMl, an.'! appointed trustees

for tbt appr *priuiion of the money !m reafter mt^ation-

cd to be disposed (»!' in bounties or presniuni^ for the

more speedy and etfcetiial brinc^ioi^ to perfection any
art or manufartnr«* of service to tlje public.

II. Jind be it further enacted, l)if the aulhority afire- Y^^^^y ^f ^^y^,

sdid^ rh.it the said trustees, or any seven of them, tecs,

shall .'.\\d may, and tlu-y arc Ikmnm'jv authorized and
impowercd to appoint a select number of thnmseivcs^

not exrceding seven, to be a committor of roi-respon-

dence to \> rite to and conespotul with all such persons

as they ft hall jndji^ft may give them any uscftd insi.^ht

or intelli;j;ence in any art (»r mamifaeture. And tliifc

the said trustees shall kecji a register or
j luruai of

their proceedings, and inay api>oint a clerk ^^tv that

purpose, and allow hiui su( hsalai-y as Ihey shall think
adef|uate to his trouble, to b»' paid out ofthe fund here-

in after mentioned, and siiall lay such register or jour-

nal before the General Assembly wiienever thereto re-

quired.
Ifel?

III. And to the end that all persons may be acquain- Notice of ^^f
ted what particular arts or manufactures arc thiuglit premiums. ^jaJ'

proper to be encoui-aged, sliail, and they arc herel)y ''

directed and requirrd to give public nr»tice in tlie Ga-
zette as often as shall be necessary what bfiunties or
premiums they intend to give, and uj)on wliat ac< ount;

and shall also in the same manner publish tiie ])articu-

lar times and places for making experiments and ad-

judicing the' said bounties or premiums to the persons

entitled thereto.

IV. Provided ahuaijSt That the bounty or premium >faximura of
givon for any one discovery or improvement shall not premium.
exceed the sum of twenty pounds. And that in ca^^e

any trusteo appointed by this act, or hereaft«'r to be
chosen, soall be adju<lged to bcenlitled to such bounty
or premium, the same sliall not l)e paid, but r» m \\\\ in

the comuion fund for the better encouragement of

others.

V. And to the end that l!»is act niry be as useful as

possible, the saif? ' ^lees shall, and they arc I»ej- by
j,,J|fj,J!|g^j

directed and r^^qniicd to give, from time to tim*^, pub nouticd.

lie noti< e in the Gazette of any useful discovery they
may make or v (five fi-om their corruHpondcuts.

M 52—Vol. 7.
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Pr^'miums,
how paid.

Limitation.

Subscrip-

tions, liow

received.

Vacancies
of trustees,

liow suppli-

ed.

VI. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority ajortr

saidf Tliat tlie treasurer of this colony and duntiniun^

for the time being, appointed by or pursuant to an act

of Assembly, sliall and may, and he is hereby impow-
ered and required, out of the public money that shall

be in his hands, to pay all such bounties and premiums
lis the said trustees shall award, and he shall be re-

quired and authorised to do by warrant from the go-
vernor or commander in chief for the time being, ta

whom the said trustees are hereby in)powered and re-

quired to apj)ly for the issuing of such warrants.

VII. Provided always^ and be it further enacted, by

the authority aforesaid, That the whole sum so to be
issued shall not exceed the sum ofone tiiousand pounds.

VIII. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That tlic said trustees may receive, and they are
hereby im|)ovvered to receive subscriptions from all

such persons as shall be willing to encourage the de-

sign and ijitention of tiiis act, and to dispose of the

money tliey receive thereby in manner befoi'c-mention-

cd: And tlic.y ai'c hereby required to keep a regular
account of what shall be paid to them for such sub-

script!f)ns, and to lay the same before the General As-
sembly whenvver thereto required.

IX. Jnd be itfurther enccttd* by the authnnty afore-

said^ That in caiic of the death or resignation of any
t)f the said trustees, the survivors of them shall and
may, and they are henby i*equired to elect and chusc

anollier able and discreet person to act in the room of

such trustee so dying or resigning.

CHAP. XV.

Taxes of

1759.

Jin Actfor raislug a public Levy.

1. 15 R it enacted, by the Licutenant-Gorrrnor* Coun-

cil* and fiurgesst's, of lius present Generat Jissemldy, and

it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That
six pounds of ti>hacco be |)ai(l by oery tithahir person

within this dominion, for the defraying an<I payment
of the public charge of the country, beiiig the puhlir
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levy from tlic fourtcciitli day of April, our tlioiisaiul

seven liinuli'cd and firty-.sovcii, to the twenty second
day of February, one tlioiisantl sev(u litmdred and fif-

ty-nint'; and that it be ji.iid Ijv llir collectors of the

several ct»unties to the several persons and'rounticsy
respectively, to whom it is |)rf»|)oilioiird !»y ttiis (icne-

ral Assembly: And if U slcdl liappi n tliat tbcre shall

be more tithables in any county than the present levy

is laid on, then such (ounty shall ha\i^ credit lor so

much to the use of tjie county, and i I fewer titliables

in any county, then smli county shall bear the loss,

IL Provided Jhcmjs, That, wl^re any allovvance is

made in the book of pi'ojjoi-tions t:) atiy counfy to be

paid in the same ccnini}', no more per ])oll shall bv? col-

lected from the tithables of such county flian will dis- ^^
charge the balance after such aliowancr shall he deduct-

ed, and that every county court siiall ref^ulate the levy

accord in.2;ly.

111. .ind be it further enacted^ Inj the authonly afore- sherifTsto

suidf That the sherilf of every county shall, at the 8">^e '^"nJ-

couit of his county to be held in tlie months of Septem-
ber or October next, i;;ive bond and security for the

due collection and paymentof the pubiiclevy now laid

and assessed.

IV\ And whereas there are several balances due to Arrears of
the public from tlie i'olhjwin.i; counties, to wit, the ceruVm couu»l

county of Albemarle, eleven thousand one hundred ^'"^"
'^J*-

and ninety-cisjiit; the county of Amelia, sixteen tliou-
f^'J^''

^"^^.g^

sand and lifty-two; the county «)f Charles-City, nine
thousand seven hundred ami forty- ei,:;ht; the county
of Dinwiddie, five thousand five hundred and forty-

three; the county of (iloucestcr, thirteen thousand .

seven hundred and fifty; the county of Mi(M!esex, ei.t^ht

thousand seven hundred and thirty five; tliecounty of

>icw-Rent, seven thousand two hundred and cie^lity- •

tlirce; the county of Pi'iiice-Geor.^e, four thousand
seven hinidred and sixty-two; the cr»unty r»f Southamp-
ton, twelve tliousand two hundred and forty six: and
the county of Sussex, five thousand six hundred ami
eighty pjuinds of tobacco, as appears by tJie b«)ok of

propoi'tions: lie it further enacted, by themtthonty afore-

said, Tliat the sheriff of fa(li «)f the said counties of

Albemarle, Amelia, Charles- City, Dinwiddie, Clou-

cester, Middl'srx, New-K«nt, Piime-(Jeori^, South-

ampton, and Sussex shall pay the res|)rctive sums of

tobacco levied in his county as a dcpositum for the use
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of the public, to the Burgesses forthe rountirs in which

the s.iid (leposiUuns artt^evietl res|)«'ctive|y, on or he-

f«)re the tenth day of June, one thtnisand seven hunilri'd

am) sixty, to he hy tiicui sold and accounted for to tiie

treasurer of this colony, for the time being, for the use

6f the public.

9ft

y

CHAP. XVI.

An Act to enaJjle the Inhabitants of the

County of Loudoun to paij their public

Lues and Officers Fees inMoncij, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.

Public dues I. >VHEREAS tlie inliabitantsof the county of I.ou-

in Lo (loun, doun make but little tobacco, and many of them none,
pa) utile in

^^ nieans w hereof ihey are subject to groat impositions

in discliarging their public <lui'S and oDicers fees, for

reuiedy wlicrcdf, Ifcit enactedf by the Lieutciuint-Gover-

norf CuunciU and Jiiiri^csseSf of fliis present (hneriil •Is-

semblij, and it is hereby enacted^ by the authority of the

same, i'hat it shall and may be lawful to and for all

and every person and persons, ciiargeal»le with any to-

bacco for public dues or olliccrs fees, payable in the

said county, to disciiarge the same in money, at twelve
sliillings and six jjence jjcr hiindi-ed.

Witnesses '*• *fi^^d be itfurther enacted, by tht authority afore-

jitiriulaiicc saidy That all toha co due to wittu'sses for their atten-

how paid. dan( e, in ;iny county whore tlie levies a»id ollicers firs

are by law jrayahle in money, shall and may be dis-

charged at the same price as the levies and olH( ers fees

in any sucIj rcmnty may be discharged at. any law,

usage or custom to the contrai'V notwithstatuling.

111. jhid be it further euaeted, by the aulhuritt/ afore-

said^ 'Dwif this act shall (onuncnce and be in force

from and immediately after the fust day of December
next ensuing.
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CUAP. XVII.

An Act to dock the Tutuil of certain hnuls

tchereof Tnustul Ihiuhn is seized^ and/or

settlim: oilier lands, and certain slareH^

therein vieniioned, of greater value to llie

same ubes.

I. WHEREAS Willinm Rnnks, tbo elder, former-

ly of the [Kirisli ol Saint St'plieri ii\ tlie county of Intail of ccr-

kiiiic and QMern, deceased, wa.i in Ills |ilV;tiinc, and at '"" '•""^*

the time of l>is dcatli, seizeii.in feesiniplc of and in T„,i,taU

one certain tract oi* parctd of land wliicii he then cal- n.(nksit

led Ills llohjc-Dividend of land, hut now commonly s^M/cd, dock-

called Mantapike,containin.e^hy estimation twelve iiun-
^^•

dr^d acreSjIyinj^andbeiM.tjjintliesaid parish and county:

And bi'inj; so sei'/ed, (lid make his last will and testa-

ment, inwritinji^, hearin^date the tenth da> ol\NoveiB-

ber, one thousand Bcven hundred t<, nine, \. did thcnhy
devise the said land in the manner folio witi,ej: **Item,

** I give and be(|ueath to my son Ralph Banks, rundi-

** tionally, that he no w'ays aliene nor transfer my land
** heiTaitcr mentioned to any other use than to the use

**or uses that shall he hy nje herein jhrlarcd, all and
« every part of my Home-Dividend of land whereon 1

** now live, situate, lyinj^^ and heini; in the parish and

*< county aforesaid, even to him my said son Ralph,

*'and to the heirs of his body, lawfully bei^otten, for

•<cver; meaninii; his childrru |)resent oi' In'i-cafler, to

<* whom tlie t i.^lit and inheritance of, in and to the said

« land shall descrnd and go, in case they or any of

«« them survive him, but in case he survive all of them,
•< that then my said sun Ralph Hanks be at his own
•* lihirty to will and devise the premisses as he shall

<< think lit.*' And soon after makiiiji; the said will the

Raid testator, William Hanks, died; alter n^ hose death

the said Ralph Hanks, his son and devisrc*, entered in-

to the said twelve bundled acres of land, (aih<l Man-
ta{iike, and died thereof siiz«Ml; leavins; issue >\ illiam

Banks, his ehlest son and heir at law, who entered in-

to the sa?nc and became seized tlienof in fee- tail.

II. And wliereas by one act of Assembly, mad** in

the fifteenth }ear of the rei^n of your majesty, intitu-

led, Au act to invest certain entailed lands, part of a

1
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greater tract, therein mentioned, in Geor:;e BraxtoH,
the younger, in fee-simple, and for settling otiier lands

of greater value to the same uses, four iiundred and
twenty acres of land, part of the said twelve hundred
acres, were vestt'd in t!»e said George Braxton, the

younger, his heirs and assigns: And one water grist-

mill, and three hundred and ninety-four acres ofland,

wilh the aj)piirten:inces, lying and being in the parish

of Saint-John, in the county of King-Wijiiam, were
vested in tlic said NViliiam Banks, an 1 thi* heirs of his

body, lav.r.illy begotten, in lieu thereof.

III. And wlicreiis by one otiicr act of Assembly,
made in the eightt'Ciilh year of your majcsfy*s reign,

intituled, A?i act for vestiiig three hundred and ninety-

four acres of land, with llie appurtenances, in tlieVoun-

tv of Kinar-Wiliiani. whereof William Ban!. s is seized

in f( t -tail, in John Norton, gcntli'man, in fee-simi)!c,

and for settling several slaves tijei-ein mentioned in

lieu tiiereof to the same uses, the said water grist mill,

and three iiundred and ninety four acres of land, with

the a])purUMiances, were vested in tiie said John Nor-
ton, his heirs and assigns, and several slaves, to wit,

T<)m, Pi'imns, London, Banno, Bacchus, Betty, Par-

thenia, \i()let, Judy, Myrtilla, \Vindsor,an«l George,

antl their future encrease, were annexed to the resi-

due of thesaid twelvehundred acres of land, to descend,

pass and go therewith.

IV. And whereas tlic said William Banks, last

mentioned died seized of the residue of the said twelve

hundred aci-es of land, with the slaves tiiereto annex-

ed, some time in the year one tiiousand seven hundred

and foity-eight, leaving issue Tunstal Banks, his eld-

est son and heir at law, who entered into the same and

is now seized ther«()f in fee-tail.

V. And whereas the said Tunstal Banks is seized in

fee-simple of and in one thousand acres of land, lying

and htMiii; in the parish of Saint- David, in the county

of King-Milliam, lately purchased by him fnnn Be-

verly Star»ard, gentleman; and it will be greatly to

the advantage of the said Tunstal Banks and his pos-

terity to dock the intail of the residueof the said twelve

hundred acres <d'land calleil Mantapike. and to settle

the 8ai<l one thousand acres of land, in the parisli of

Saint David, in the county of Iving-Williain, so pur-

chased l)y thesaid Tunstal Banks from the said Be-

verly Stauard, and the slaves aforesaid, with som»
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others now to be added to them, beini^ of gnater value^
to tlie same uses.

VI. And lurasnuicli as notice hatli been pnblished
tliree Sundays stu ccssivrly in th(! sin rial cluinbes of
the said parislj of Saiut-fetrphen, tliat applii atioii

would 1)0 made (o tliis General Assembly t«) dock tiic

intail of tin* risidm of the said twelve linndred acros
of land rallod Mantajjiive, and to settle otine lan<ls of
greater value to the same uses, piirsu.mt to yuur ma-
jest} 's insti'iictions:

VII. May it t!ierefore please yotir most excellent
in ijesty, at the Innnblc suitof the said 'riinst.il Hanks,
that it may be enacted; and fie it enacted, by the Lieu-
iniant-\ ovenior. Council ^ and liuvgessts^ nf)hispreh:ent
Gintrul Jsscmblij, and it is hereby enacted, by the au-
thority nj' the same. That the residue of the said twelve
* undred acres of huhl called Mantaj)ike, \\ith the nj)-

^urtenances, lying and being in the paiisli of Saint-
Stephen, in the county of King and Queen, so as afore-
said devised by tiie last will and testament of the said
William Banks, th»^ elder, to the said Ralph ijanks
his son, and whereof tlio said Tunstal Banks is now
seized in fee-tail, he, and tlic same is hereby vested in

the said Tunstal Banks, his heirs and assigns, to the
only i)roper use and behoof of the said Tunstal Banks
and of his heirs and assigns, for ever; and that the
said one thousand acres of land, with the appurtenan-
ces, lying and being in tlje parish of Saint-David, in
the county of King-William, purchased by the said
Tunstal Banks from the said Beverley Stanard, gen-
tleman, togetlier witli the slaves before mentioned, or
such of them as arc now alive, with their present and
future increase; and also the following live slaves,
i.amily, George, Sancho, Cfcsar, Daphne, and M»An-
dcr, and their future cncrease, shall be, and the same
are hereby vested in the said Tunstal Banks, and the
heirs of his body, lawfully bc^gotten, and in di fault of
such heirs the same shall remain and descend to sucli
person and persons as the residue of the said twelve
hundred acres of land, called Mantapike, would have
remained and descench d liy virtue of the before rec iled
last will and testament of ihc said William Banks if

this act had nrvei* bc^en made.
Vill. jjnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the estate tail, in the said lands in the coun-
ty of JbLing-\> illiam, hereby settled in lieu of the lands
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in the county of Kini^ and Queen, shall not at any

time liereafter be docked or defeated by writ in the na-

ture of an ad quod damnum, or otlterwise, except by

act of the general assembly of this dominion.

IX. Suvin.i; to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successors, and all and every other per-

son and persons, bodies politic and corporate, others

than the persons claiming under the said last will and

testament of the said AViUiam Banks, the elder, all

such right, title, inttrtst, and estate, claim and de-

mand as they, every, or any of them, could or miglit

claim if tliis act had never been made.

X Provided always. That the execution of this act

shall be, and the same is hereby susp(Mided until his

majesty's approbation thereof suall be obtained.

iii
"

CHAP. XVIII.

Pl.ilip

Whitehead
Claiborne.

All art for vesting certain laiuh^ in the conn-

ty of llanover^ in Philip f^Vliitehead Clai-

home, gentleman, in fee-simple, andfor
other purposes therein mentioned,

1. WHEREAS Unity Dandridge, late of the conn-
eertfiin lands

, j. i^i„p..\Vii|iain, widow, Uviw deceased, was in her
in Hanover ./„ .

"^
, ,

' • «• i i xi •
i

• r
vcsiedin life tim<', and at the time ol her doatii, seized in lee-

simple of and in several lands and tenements; and by

her last will and testament, in writing, bearing date

the ninth day of July, one tijousand seven hundred

and fifty-three, did, among other things, give and de-

vise unto her daughter Elizabeth Claiborne, the wife

of IMiilip Wliitebead Cliibonie, of the said county of

Kiug-William, gtntieman, during her natural life, her

lands and |)lantati()MK on mill creek, in Hanover coun-

ty, containing about eight hundred acres; and a tract

of land in Blackweli'H neck, in the said county cif

Hanover, containing about four hundred acres; and

also a tract of land p(jr hased by her cd" colonel Fran-

cis West, lying ill K.in--NViHiam county, containing

about four hundred acres; And at the decease of the

Baid Elizabeth, the said testatrix devised that her
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laid dauj^htcr Elizabeth Claiborne mii^lit dispose of
the said lands to lier children as she should think pro-
per, and to her heirs for ever.

il. And wheieas the said Philip Whitehead Clai-

borne is seized in tee-simple of and in six hundred and
five acres of land, Iving contiguous and adjoining to

the said four hundred acres in the county ot King-
AVil^Mi, so as aloresaid devised to his wife, with ma-
ny v|Lluable improvements thereon, and it will be

greatly to the advantage of the children of the said

I'liilip Whitehead Claiborne, and the said Elizabeth
his wife, to vest the said two tra( ts of land in (ho

county of Hanover, so as aforesaid devised by the said

Unity Dandridge to her daughter Elizabeth Clai-

borne, in the said Philip Whitehead Claiborne in fee-

simple, and to settle the said six hundred and five

acres, in the county of King William, to be disposed
of by the said Elizabeth, the wife of the said Philip

Whitehead Claib<irne, according to the will of the

said testatrix: Be it therefore (at the suit of the said

Philip Whitehead Claiburne and Elizabeth his wife)

eiiactecU (md it is hereby enacted^ by the Lieutemint-

Govrnor, Council, and Burgesses^ of this present Oe-

neral Jissemblyf and by the authority of the same.
That the said lands and plantations on mill-creek,

and the said four hundred acres of land in Black-
well's neck, in the said county or Hanover, devised

as aforesaid by the said Unity Dandiidge to her
said daughter Elizabeth Claiborne, shall be, and the

same arc hereby vested in the said Philip Whitehead
Claiborne, his heirs and assigns, to his and their own
proper use and behoof, for ever: And that the said
six hundred and five acres of land, with t!ic imj)rove-

ments thereon, lying and being in the county of King-
AViliiam, whereof the said Philip Whitehead Clai-

borne is now seized in fee simple, shall be, and tho

same are hereby made liable and subject to the dispo-

sal of the said Elizabeth, tho wife of the said Philip

"Whitehead Claiborne, in the same manner as the said

lands in the county of Hanover were by the said tei-

tatrix Unity Dandridge devised to be disposed of.

S97
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CHAP. XIX.

out.

An Actfor vesting certain lands, belonging

to the Vamunkey Indians, in trustees^ to

be leased outj'or tlieir benefit.

Certainlandi 1. WHEREAS tlie Indians on Pamunkey river, in

kev^ndians
*''^ ^«n"^y <>f Kin.e:-William, arc seized of a very va-

vested in luable tract of land whereon tliey live, much more than
trusieis, to tlicy can tejjd in corn and other tlniii^s; and are also
be leased soized of a small nuantity of land, separate from the

said tract, which is of no other use to them than to

fuinish them with timber to build their houses, and is

greatly wasted and cut down by the adjacent inhab-

itants; and the said Indians have petitioned this gene-

ral assembly that the said separate latids may be vest-

ed in trustees, to be leased out at reasonable rents, to

be applied to their use: Be it theirfore enacted^ by the

Lieutenant-Governor^ Council^ and BurgesseSf of this

present C\neral Jissemhlij, and it is hereby enacted^ by

the authorify of the sanief 'J'hat all the lands belonging
to the said P..inunkey Indians, lying in the county of

King-William, separate from the tract of land where-
on they now live, shall be, and the same are hereby
vested in Bernard Moore, Peter Robinson, and Har-
ry Gaines, gentlemen, who are hereby nominated and
appointed trustees f»)r managing and taking care of

the same for the beni fit of tiie said Indians; and the

said trustees, or any two of them, shall and may, and
they are hereby impowered and required to lease out
the same in such manner, to such person or persons,

and for sucli rent or rents as they shall, from time to

time, judge reasonable, and shall a|)ply such rents to

and lor the use and benefit of the said Indians, in such
manner as they sliall from time to time find most ex-

peditut.

11 .Jml be it further enncteu^ by the authority afore-

saidi That fn case of the death, removal, or resigna-

tion (d" any of the said trustees, the remaining trustees

shuli and may. and they arc hereby impowered and
required to elert (»ne or more person or persons in the

ror.TTi o." tlinse so dying, removing, or resigning, who
.shall ha\e th'* »ame |)ower to act in th«» execution of

this trubl as if particularly ntentioned in this act.
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IIT. Provided always. That tlic said trusters nliall,

and they aiv honhv ncjuircd to insei t in all Irasi's hy
them to he iinnle ol" the said lands a clause or ( lauses
to prevent cutting down the tiinher thereuri ,^i-o\vifn;,

in order to preserve the same tor the use of the said

Indians.

IV. Jind be it furlUer enabled, by the authority afore-

mid. That the said trustees shall and mav, and they
are herehy authorized and n;i|)o\vered to comm »h a

and prosecute any action or actions ap^ainst any per*

son or persons trespass! n(i; on or doir«,i; dania.u;e to ihe

said lands, that they could or mi,;:;iit (oinuimce or pro-

secute it' they were seized thereof in fee simple.

V. Provided aluuiys, and be if further enacted, by
the authority ujoresaidf 'I'hat the dama.^es reco\^MeU
in any such action or actions sliall he applied to tiie

use (d'tlie said Indians.

VI. Provided also, 'JMiat no lease shall he made of

the said lands to any of the said trustees uv their suc-

cessors, or to any other person or[UMsonsto theii- use

or henefit, nor any lease made lor a longer term than

twenty-one years or three Jives,

!S9/
''}

}i

CHAP. XX.

An Act for appointing several new Terries.

I. WHERKAS it is represented to this |>''*^«<'»»^ Xcw Fcrri«E
General Assembly that public ferries at the places established.

hereafter mentioned will be of c;*reat advantas:e to ti-a

vellers and others, Uc if therefore enacted^ by the Lfeu'

tenant- (rovernor, Conncil, and Hur;;ssses, of this present

General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the author^

ity (if the same. That public ferries be cnnstanilv kept

at tl»c following; places, and the lates for passin.i^ the

same shall be as follow: that is to say, frou» Mari:;aret

Boyd's, in the county of Halif;\x, ov«'r I) m rivtr, to

the said BoydVs lanu in the said < oun'y of Halifax, tho

prire for a man three pence, and for an horse the same:
From the land of NVilliatn Tn ler, in the county of

AVestmorelitnd, over I'olowrtiack river, to Cedar I'oint*
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in Maryland, the price for a man one shilling and six

pence, and tor an horse the same: From the land of

Nathaniel Terry, in tlie county of Halifax, over Dan
river, toFuqua's land, in the said county ofUaiil'ax, tlie

price for a man three pence, and for an horse the same:
From the land of Francis \V agstaff, in the county of

Lunenburg, over Roanoke river, to the land of Rich-
ard Palmor in the same county, the price for a man
three pence, and for an Jjorse the same: From the L.nd
of John iiramham, junior, in the county of Oranj^ie,

over the river Rappiilan, to Harbin Moore's landin.15,

in the county of Culpcper, the price for a man three

pence, and for an horse the same: From the land of

Richard Blanks, in the county of Lunenburg, over
Staunton river, at a place called Bruas's ford, to the
land on tlie opposite side, in the county of H tlifax, the
price for a man three pence, and for an horse the same.
And for tlie transportation of wheel-cairiaejes, tobac-

co, cattle, and other beasts at any of the places afore-

said, the I'erry-keeper may demand and take the fol-

lowing rates, that is to say, for every coach, chariot,
or Wcii^gon, and the driver thereof, tliesauie as for six
horses: For ivery cart or four wheel chaise, and the
driver thereof, the same as for four horses: For every
two wheel chaise m- chair, as'fortwo horses: For every
hogshead of tobacco, as for one horse: For every head
of nett ( attle, as lor one horse: Fur every sheep, goat
or lamb, one fifth part of the ferriage of one horse;
and for every hog, one fourth part of the ferriage of
one horse, according to the prices herein before settled

at such ferries respectively, and no more. And if any
ferry keeper sliail presume to demand and receive

from any ])erson or persons whatsoever any greater
rate than is hereby allowed for thecarriageor ferriage

of any thing whatsoever, he or they, for every such
ottence, shall lorfeit and pay to the party grieved the

ferriage demanded and received, and ten shillings, to

be recovered with costs, before any justice of the peace

of the county where such offence shall be committed.

And where a ferry is by this act ap|)ointed on one
side of A river and none on the other side answerable
thereto, it shall be lawful for the respective county
courts to appoint an opposite f< rry, and to allow the

res[»ective rates herein b« fore dire* ted; and such courts

shall and may, and are hereby rei|uiied to order and

direct what boat or boats, and what number of hands
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•hall be kept at each IVrry respectively,- and every such

ferry-keeper shall enter into boniHti tlie nianncr di-

re< U'd by one art of Assenildy, made in the twenty se-

cond year »4r iiis present majesty's reij;n, intitiiKd, An
act for the settlement and regulation ol" terries, and lor

dispatih ol" public expn sses, and shall be subj«*(t and
liaiile to the prnaltus tlurcby inflicted lor any neglect

or omission ot their duty.

CHAP. XXI.

All Jlct for dissolving several vestries, and

for other purposes ihertin mentioned,

I. WHEREAS it hath been r -presented to this pre-

sent General Assembly, that the vestrirs ofthe j»ai i'^h

<^ Antrim, in the county of Halifax; of the parisli oi

Cameron, in the county of Loudoun; of the parish «»J

Bath, in the county of Dinwiddir; and of the parish

of Saint-Patrick, in the county of Prince-Edward, have

been guilty of arbiti'ary and i.l. j^id practices, to tlnt^rrat

oppression of the inhabitants of the said parisiies; and
the vestry of the parish of Saint Anne, in the county
of Albemarle, was nutU\«;ally elected; and that of the

pai ish of Christ-Church, in the county «»f Laru aster.

consists of twrnty-f<»ur members; and i\n' inhabitants

of the said parishes have r<'spectively prtilioned tiiis

Assen'.ijiy that the said vestries may be dissolved;

Be it t/iertfore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, ConU'
cH and Jinn^esses, (if this present General Jsseiulily, and
itis hereby enacted, by the authorily of the sauut That
the vestries of tne said [)ai"ishes of Antrim, Cameron,
Batli, Saint Ann*-, Christ-Church, arid Saint-Patrick,

shall he, and the same are heieby iesj)retively dissolv-

ed; and that all and every act and acts, tliinjg^ and
thinc^, w hich at any time hrreafter shall or may be

performed by either of the said vestries, as a vestry,

shall be, and are hereby declan^I to be utterly void to

all intrnts and purposes whatsoever.

II. Jind be it further enact rd^ by tite authority afore-

gCtd, That the freeholders and house-keepers of the

Vestries of
Aiurini in

H:Jir.i.\, of

Cameron iwl

LoiuU/uii,

Hutli, in Oil

widdic, of
Suiiit Pa-
trick in

Prince Ed-
ward, ot St.

Anne in Al-

bemarle, &
of Christ

Cliurch in

Lancaster,

dissolved. I
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said parishes of Antrim, Cameron, Bath, Saint-Anne^
Christ- Church, ami Saint-Patrick, respective!j, shall

meet at some convenient time aniJ place, to he appoint-
ed and puhlicly advertised, at least one month before,

by the sheriff of the s^id counties respectively, before
the first day of August next, and then and there elect

twelve of the most able & discreet persons o! the said pa-
rislies, respectively, to be vestrymen of the same; which

^
said persons, so elected, havingj^in thecourtsof thesaid
respective counties, taken and subscribed the oaths ap-
pointed to be taken by one art of Parliament, made in

the fiist year of the reign of his late majesty king
George the first, intituled. An act for the further se-

curity of his majesty's person and government, and for

the sucession of tiie crown in the heirs of the late

princess Sophia (being Protestants) and for extinguish-

ing the hopes of tlie pretended prince of Wales, and
his oj>en and secret ahettors, and taken and subscribed
the test, and also subscribed to be conformable to the

doctrine anil discipline of the church of England, shall

to all intents and purposes be deemed afid taken to be
the vestrymen of the said parishes for which they shall

be respectively chosen.

V str men ^^^' ^"^^ whereas many vestrymen in this colony

joiningcon- have, since the time of their election, dissented from
grc^rations the comuiunion of the church of England, and joined
disientiiijj tlicmselves to a dissenting congregation, yet still con-

Juirch of
t^^'"^ to act as vestrymen: Be it enactedf by the author-

Eni^Uiul, i^y (ijoresaid, That all vestrymen in this colony who
how (lisqual- now havc or hereafter shall become members of any
xficd. dissenting congregation, the vestry whereof they arc

or shall become members shall make information

tiiereof to the court of the county in which such mem-
ber shall reside, who are hereby refjuired and impow-
ered to summon the person or j)ersons so complained
of to appear at the next court to be held for such coun-

I
ty; and if the party so summoned shall refuse to appear,

^ or if he «)r thev shall refuse to acknowledyre in court

that he is not a disseritcr from the chui'ch of England,
as by law estiiblished, in either case the other mem-
bers of the vestry, whereof the person or persons so

refusing sliall be a member, shall and may elect, afid

they are hereby impowei'ed and recjuired to elect one

otlnr person to act us a vestryman in tiie ro«)m of eve-

ry such dissenter, and every such dissenter shall ne

longer be or act as a vestryman in such parish.
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IV. Provided neverthelesSf If such dissenter shall at Pioviso.

any time alter join himself to the communion of the

church of En.ejiand, he may he re elected into the ves-

try of the parish wiiereof he is a member on any future

vacancy, and may .ict as a vestryman on takini; the

oatiis, and subscribine; thetest, and to be conformable
to the doctrine .md discipline of the church of England
in manner before by this act directed.

V. Provided also. That if the number of vestrymen, Further pr»-

who are not dissenters, in any parish, shall be less than vi*®-

sevrn. in that case such vestiy men shall nothave pow-
er to make information thereof to the court, or to elect

others in the room of such dissenters, but such vestry

shall continue as at piesent until tiie matter shall be

represented to the General Assembly,
VJ. And whereas doubts have arisen what number Number ne-

of vestr} men are necessary to constitute a vestry, for cessary to

cxplaininic >vhereof. Be it further enacted, by the au- ^°"*^'*^"^^ *

ihorify ajoresaid, JMsat no vestry sliall hereafter pro-
^^*^'^"

ceed to ('o any business as a vestry unless at least se-

ven of their members be present, but if seven or more
be present, and the major part of them shall concur

j

in any a( t or order, the same shall be valid and bind- i

in.2;. although the number so concurring be less than
seven.

VII. Jind be itfurther enacted, That no minister or
vestryman shall at any time hereafter act as clerk of

the vestry whereof he is a member.

CHAP. XXII.

An Act for dissolving the vestry of the pa-
rish of Suffolk, in the county of JSanse-

mond, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.

I. WHEREAS the vestry of the parish of Suffolk,

in the county of >iansemond, have been guilty of se- Vestry of

veral unwarrantable practices in the misapplication '»f xanscmond
Jiverg charitable donations given for the use of the diwolrcd.

'^^
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poor of that part of the said parish known b,v tlie name
of the Lower parish, and the inhabitants of that part

of the said pai'isii have petitioned this present general

assembly that the said vestry may be dissolved: Be it

therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coundl,

and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and
it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, 'VU^t

the vestry of the said parish of Suffolk, in the said

county of Nansemond, be, and the same is hereby dis-

solved; and tliat all and every act and acts, thing and
thinsjs, whicjj at any time hereafter shall or may be

performed, suffered, or done by them as a vestry, or

pretended vestry of the said parish, shall be, and are

hereby declared to be utterly void to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

li. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

; said, That the freeiiolders and house-i eepers of the
^' said parish of Sutfolk shall meet at some convenient

tiiiic and place, to be appointed aud publickly advertised

by the sheriff of the said county, at least one m(»nth

before tiie fiist day of July next, and then and there

elect twelve of the most able and discreet persons of

the said parish to be vestrymen thereof; which said

vestrymen, so elected, having, in the court of the said

county of Nanseuxuid. taken and subscribed the oaths

a])pointed to betaken by one act of pailiament, made
in thr first year of the reign of his late majesty king
George the first, intituled. An Act for the further se-

rurily of his majesty's ptrson and government, and
the succession of the crown in the heii's of the late

princess Sophia (being protestants) an<l for extinguish-

ing the hopes ai' the |)retende(i pi iiw e of Wales, and
his open and secret abettois, and taken and suljscrilnd

the oat!i of aljjuration, and iTpeated and sul)scrihed

tlie test, and also sul>scril>e(l to be conformable to the

do. trine an»l discipline cd' tiie < hurch of Kriglatnl, shall

to all intents and pur|)oses be deemed and taken to be

tiie vestrvmen of tiie said parish.

Donations of HI. And wliereas Hicliard IJennett. esquire, late, of

l:iii I .y iticli- tlje said County «»f Mansemond, deceased, by his last
arrl H'-nnctt

^^.j|| j^„,| (,.y,t.|in< lit , d«>vised iiuto the churchwardens
and Tiiomas -.11 • 1 i« vt i « * •

Tillv, tolow-
'*^^ the lower parish ol rSansi'inond county a certain

er parish of plantation and parcel of land, lying and being in the
Nansrniond,

f^.^\^\ couutv, tiie rents of which he directed to be dis-

^'riatcT^"*" P"^^** "^ '**> ^'"^ f^'«"'-^bwardens of the said jiarish to-
^'^"* ^*

wards the relief of four poor, aged, or impotent per-
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sons whom tlu^ slioiild ju(l.c;o to st;ni(] in most need of

hi'lp. And wliriias 'riiomas 'i'ill\, late of tlio same
count}, dcri'iised, g:avc sdme Innil, l}int]j in the said

low IT parish, for the use of the poor of the said pa-

lish. And whereas Itirhard Iiennett, escjuire* lale of

the province of Maryland, dec eased, hy his last will

and testament, diitu ted there should be ]raid annually

to flie churchwardens of Ihe lower fiarish of Nanse-
inond, thiitv pounds \ ii-.:rinia currency, to he a|)plied

hy them in the most henefi( iai manner for thcrl«>thing

of such and so many poor pco])Ie, men or women, as

the vestry an<l churchwardens of the said i)arish shall

judt^e to be most needy and necessitous: To the end
that the said < haritahli* donatii.ns may for the future

be dispose<i of a((ordint; to the wills of the said testa-

tors, lie it Jurthvr enacted, hij the (lutltoritxj aforesaid^

That the rliuirhwardens of tlie said parish of Suffolk

shall ap|)ly, and they are hcreh} required to apply all

the said charities to an<I for the relief of surli p«)or

j)ersons that shall he actually residinc; in and hehiiig-

in.e; to that part of the said parish formerly called tl»c

lower parish of Nansemond county, ai;reeahle to the

wills of the sai<l several testators, and not such as have
or may be sent there from any other |)art of the said

parish of Suftolk, and to Und for no other use or pur-

])ose whatsoever.

305

CHAP. XXIII.

Jii Act for cstuhlishiii!^ several, towns iliert-

in mentioned.

I. WliF^REAS the erectinc; towns on the frontiers preamble

of this colony may be of ^real benefit to the inhahil-

iints, by encouia.^in;; many of tlnni to settle toy^ether,

which will enable them the better to defend th<'ir lives

and properties on rny suddeit incursion of the enemy.
II. And where.is it hath been re: ited t<» this Towns ot

present general assembly, tluit J;; . .berts, the ?'^>"' :>1^'"'b

yoiin;;cr, of the county of Halifax, hath laid oft' one
"J.}]];.,;^

*"

hundred acres of land, adjoining the court-house of bur^'m l.n.

O 2— Vol. :.
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nenburges tliat county, into streets, and lots of half an acre each,
tabhshed.

j^j^^j ^^^^^ several persons are now settled there, and
many more would soon settle if the same was by law
erected into a town. And that one hundred acres of

land, belon,qing to Clement Read and John Pleasant^

in the county of Lunenbur,^, where the public maga-
zine was lately erected, are laid off into lots and streets

for a town, and that many persons have subscribed

for such lots: Be it therefore enacted bij the Lieutenant-

Governor9 Council and Burgesses, of this present Gener-

al Assemhlifi and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same. That the land so laid out by the said Jame-s

Roberts, the younger, in the county of Halifax, and
the land so laid off in the county of Lunenbuig, at the

place where the jjublic magazine was lately erected,

shall be, and are hereby respectively established a

town; and tliat tlie said town, in the county of Hali-

fax, s!iall be called and known by the lianie of Pey-
tousburij^h. and the town in the county of Lunenburg
shall be called and known by the name of Dalston-
butgh.

jownut ^*'' And whereas it hath been represented to this

I'ahfax in present general assen>bly, that the land of Robert Cole-
Culpepcres- |||;i„, in the county of Culpeper, where the court-house
* '**^

is erecteii, is an high and j)leasant situation for a town,

and that if a town was laid off there it would encou-

I'age a number of useful tradesmen and others to settis

there: Be it therefore further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid. That thirty acres of the said land (includ-

ing the court-house) sliall be laid off into lots and
streets for a town, and sliall be called and known by
the name of Faiifax: And that Thomas Slaughter, Wil-
liam Green, Philip Clayton, ^oathaniel Pendleton, and
Wm. \\ illiams, gentlen,on shall he, and they are hereby
constituted and apjmintvd trustees for the said town;
and they, or any three or more of them, are hereby
authorized and impowered to lay off the said thirty

acres of lainl into lots and streets, and from time to

time xo settle and determine all disputes concerning
the bounds of the lots of the said town, and to settle

and establish such rules and orders for the more re-

gular and orderly building of the houses in the said

town as to them shall seem best and most convenient.

. .
IV. And whereas Benjamin Davis, of the said coun-

iinj'am'in ^X ^^ Culpeper, now holds the land hereby directed to

DiTis lessee be laid off for a town, |by virtue of a lease from the
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said Robert Coleman, and the layini^ off the said town of Robert

may be a prejudice to him, whirb he is nevertheless ^o'^""*"

willini; shouhl be done, provided part of his rent is

^i'ducted, and the nse of his houses he now occnipys re-

served to him duriu.t^ tlie term of his lease, to whiclj

the said Robert Coleman ha(l» assented: lie if further

enadedf by the authority aforesaid, 'I'hat one fill l» ]»art

of the annual rent, to be paid by tiie said Henjaniin

Davis to the said Robert Cidi inait, for the land held

by the said lease, siiall be deduc ted by the sai<l Ben-
jamin Davis; and that he shall nevertheless hold and
enjoy all and singular the houses he is now in posses- f

Bion of by virtue of the said lease durin:^ the continu- i
ance of the same, notwithstandijit^ any such house or

J
houses may happen to be on different lots when the |
said land is laid off by the said trustees. '

V. And whereas it is necessary that trustees should Trustees ap.

be appointed for the towns hereby erected in the coun- pointed.

ties of Halifax and Lunenburt^, Be it therefore further
enacted, by the authoritylaforesaid, That James Roberts,

William Wright, Theophilus Lacy, Robert Wade,
junior, and Nathaniel Terry, gentlemen, be, and they
are hereby nominated, constituted and appointed trus-

tees for the said town oWeytonsburg, in the county of

Halifax; and Clement Read, Thomas Boulden, Tho-
mas Bedford, Paul Carrington, William Caldwill,
David Caldwell, and Clement Read, junior, gentle-

men, for the said town of Dalstonburgh, in the county
of Lunenburg. And the said trustees, or any three of

them, respectively, shall a?id may, and tlipy arc here-

by authorized and impowered to make, fr«,m time to

time, such orders, rules and directions for the regular

and orderly building the houses in tlie said towns, re-

spectively, as to them shall seem expedient; and also

to settle all disputes and controversies concerning the

bounds of the lots in such towns, respectively.

VI. .ind be itfurther enacted, by the authority (fnre- Wooden

said. That it shall not be lawful for anv person what- cl'^ninies not

.
I -11 i. I

*
i. 1 I -li. ^''oe built

soever to erect or build, orcpuse to be erected or built,

in any of the towns by this act ei-ected, any wooden
chininey: And if any person shall presume to erect or

build any wooden chimney in any of the said towns,

it shall and may be lawful for thesheriff of the county

in which such town is situate, and he is hereby re-

quired to cause every such chimney to be pulled down
and demolished.
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CHAP. XXIV.

An Jlct to prevent the justices of Binwiddie

from obliging the justices of Chesterjield

to join with them in building a bridge^

over J}ppamattoj[^ river^ at a place called

Bvowder's Island.

Justices of I. WHEREAS a bridge hatli lately been erected

Chesterfield bv onc Browder, over Appamattox river, just below
not compell-

^|\p [\^\\^ thereof, between the counties of Chesterfield

those^ofDin- ^^^^^ DiuwicUlie, and the said bi'id2;c is of littie or no

widdie, in advautai^e ti) tlie inhabitants of the said county of
building a Chesteriield.

F bridge oyer
|j^ ^,^j wh(^reas by a clause of an act of assembly,

* Appomattox , . ^, . . n'oi.i r ^i • *• i
-

nnade in the twenty-fifth year ol the vQ\Q;n oi his pre-

sent majesty, intituled, An Act for buildinj^ a bridj^e

over Appamattox river by subscription, tlie justices of

both the said counties were proiiibitcd from levying;

any money or tobacco on the inhabitants of the said

counties for re-buildini^ the bridge in the said act men-
tioned: And the s.\id brid.s^e is now out of repair, and

^ from its great conveniency to the public will be re-

built by subscription.

111. And whereas it will be very burthensome to

the inhabitants of the said county of Ciiesterfield to be

obliged to join witli the inhabitants of the said county

of binwiddie in the charges of re-huilding or keeping

in repair the bridge known by the na'iie of Bro\vder's:

Be it enacted f by the Lieutenant- Governor , Council, and

Burgesses, of iliis present General AssemUy, and it is

herebif enacted, by the authority of the same, That the

justices of the county of Chesterfield shall not be

obliged at any time hereafter to join with the justices

of the county of Dinwiddie to build a hi'idge over the

said river, at the place aforesaid, at the charge of the

said c«)U!ity of Chesterfield, any law, usage or custom

to the rontrary tlif^reof in any wisp notwithstandipg.
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CHAP. XXV.

Jin Actfor putting Matcholique and Mattocc
JVaveliouses, in the count ij of fVestmore-

land^ under one inspection; for erecting a
Warehouse at Stratford tanding^ in the

said county, andfor other purposes there-

in mentioned.

I. WHEREAS thp wareliousos cstfibllshcd for tijc Matchotique •

inspection of tobacco at M itciiotique and Mattox, in and Mattox i

the county oT Westmoreland, areconveruentiy situat<'d warehouses,

for bein.:; under one insp'Mtion, and tlic tobacco broui^lit ""I'fn,!!"
"

'

•- • 'J one inspec-
to both places may easily he inspect d b} one set ot »n- tion.

spuctors: lie it t/ierefi)r^ enacled, by the Lieiilenant-Go-

veriior^ Council, and Burgesses, of this present General
Asscmblij, and it is licrebu enacfed, by tlic authority of
the same, Tiiat from and after the [)assin/:^ of this act

the said warehouses at Mat( hotique and Mattox siiall

be U'ider one inspection; ami that there shall b'' paid

to each of the inspectors attending the same the sum of

tiiirty pounds per annum for their salaries.

II. Ajid whereas it will beof e;reat ad\anffige to nia-

nv of the inhabitans of the said county if warehouses Stratford, m
•

"

• \* cstrnorc-
for tht* inspection of tobacco wore erected on tiic land lana esta-

of the honourable Philip Ludwell Lcf, esquire, at a blished.

place called Stratford landitij;^, in tlie said county: Be
itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid. That trom
and after tiie passin.ij; of this act puhlic wai-ehouses (or

the insj»ection of tobacco shall be kept on the land of

the said Philip Ludwell Lee, escpiire, at the place cal-

led Stratford landini;, in the said county of Westmore-
land: and that there shall bo paid to each of the inspec-

tors attcndijjg the same the sum ol twenty-five pounds
'

per annum for their salai'ies.

III. And whereas much of tljc tobncco t!»at used to

be carried to Nominy warehouses, in the said county
of Westmoreland, will be probably carried to the

^varei^ou.ses to be ejected at Stratford landini*, and the

business of the inspectors at \f»miny meich lessened

thereby: Be it furt.'icr enacted, by the authority afore-

fiaidf That from anci after the passin.15 of tliis act the
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salaries of the inspectors at Nominy warehouses shall

be only thirty pounds per annam each.

IV. And forasmuch as the quantity of tobaceo
brought to Peyton's warehouse, on Occoquan river,

in the county of Prince-William, is so small that the

keeping up an inspection for tobacco there will be of

BO benefit or advantage to the public, and the said

warehouses are already hecome burthensome to the

said county: Be it therefore enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this act

the said warehouses sliall be, and the same are hereby
# discontinued, any law, •custom or usage to the contra-

ry thereof notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXVI.

All Actfor altering several court days there-

in mentioned.

I. WHEREAS the court days for the counties of

Court days Essex, Dinwiddie, Brunswick, and Spotsylvania, as

of Essex, they are now settled, are found to be very inconveni-
Dinwiddie, ent as Well to the inhabitants of the said counties as
Brunswick,

,j^|,ej.g yf[^Q ^re obliged to attend business at those
and Spotsyl- ,, „ _ ^ , . ,,

vaniaaltered. courts; therefore, for rendering the same more conve-

nient, Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cmin-

cil, and Burgesses, of this jjresent General .Assembly,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That from and after the first d«y of June next the court

of the said county of Essex shall be constantly held on
the third Monday in every month: The court of the

said county of Denwiddie shall be constantly held on
the third Monday in every month: The court of the

said county of Brunswick shall lie constantly held on
the fourth Monday in every month; and tlie court of

the said county of Spotsylvania shall be constantly

held on the first Monday in every month, any law,

riistom oi* usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XXTII.

Jbi Actfor dividing the county of Frirxe-

Wiliiam.

I. WHEREAS many inconveniencies attend the Prince-WU-

inhabitants of the county of Prince-William, by rea- li.a'p county

son of the great extent thereof, and their remote situ-
°i^*^^°-

ation from the court-house, and the said inhabitants

have petitioned this present general assembly that the

said county may be divided: Be it therefore enacted^ by

the Lieutenant-Governorf Council and BnrgesseSf of this

present General .Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by

the authority of the same. That from and immediately

after the first day of May next the said county of

Prince- William shall be divided into two distinct coun-

ties, that is to say: All that part of the said county

that lies above a line to be run from the head of Bull

run, and along the top of Bull run mountains, to Chap-
man's mill, in Broad run thoroughfare, from thence

by a direct line to tlie head of DorrePs run, and from

thence by a direct line till it intersects the nearest

part of the Line dividing Stafford and Prince- William

counties, shall be one dis.'inct county, and called and
known by the name of Fauquier: And all that other Fauquier

part thereof below the said bounds shall be one other ^^""^ °""

distinct county, and retain the name of Prince-Wil-

liam.

II. And for the due administration of justice in the

said county of Fauquier, after the same shall take

place, Be itfurther enaciedf by tlie autliority aforesaid.

That after the said first day of May a court for the court day».

said county of Fauquier be constantly held by the jus-

tices thereof, upon the fouith Thursday in every

montjj, in such manner as by the laws of tiiis c<rtony

is provided, and shall be by tiieir commission direct-

ed.

in. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the sheriff* or collector

of the said county of Prince- William, as the same now
stands entire and undivided, from collecting and mak-
ing distress for any public dues or officers fees which

shall remain anpaid by the inhabitants of the said

county of Fauquier at the time of its taking place, but
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such sheriff or rollertor shall have the same power I*

collect or distrain lor the said dues and fees, and shall

he answerahle for ihcm iti the same manner as if this

act had never been made, any law, custom or usage to

the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

IV. •^nd be itfurther enacted^ by the mithority afore-

said, That the court of the said county of Prince- Wil-

liam sljall have jurisdiction of all actions and suits

both in law and equity which shall be depending be-

fore them at tjje time the said division shall take ;)lace,

and shall and may try and determine all such actions

and suits, and issue process, and award execution

against tlje body and estate of the defendant or defen-

dants in any such action or suit, in the same manner
as if this act had never been njade, any law, usage or

custom to the contrarv thereof notwithstandine:.

Donation to

purchase
corn for re-

lief of inliab

itants, on
bouth west-

ern parts of

flic colony.

CHAP. XXVI 11.

Jin Act for giving a certain sum of money
therein mentioned to purchase corn for
the relief of the south western parts of
this colony in their present distress,

f. WHEREAS it hath been represented to this ge-

neral assem!)ly that niatiy of the poor inlii^bitants on
the south western frontiers of this colony, by reason

'of t!»e shortni ss of the last yeai's croj) of corn and
otJjer grain, occasioned by the exti-aordinary drought
in those parts, are in the greatest <listi'ess, and it be-

ing im[)ra( ticable for individuals so remote fr«»m na-

vigation to eni|)loy vessels and carriages to ti'ansport

• the small quantity of corn they respectively want to

their habitations, and many of tiiem will in all pro-

balnlity perish for want of food unless tiniely relieved.

il. And whereas it is thought expedient at all times,

especially at this junciurc, by every reasonable means
to encoiuage the settlement of our frontiers aiid ])re-

veiit tlie inliabitants from being obliged to desert their

said settlements, which tlicy must inevitably do if not
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in soniu muimcr relieved: lie it therefore enacted, by the

Lici(t('n(iiit-(iiivenun\ Coutidl, and liiiri:;csscs, oj' tins pre-

sent General Jssemlthu i.V '' '«'' lnrc'ilf enacted, Ly the au-

thirity if the same, 'I'liui .l<»liii Uobiiisoii, c.s<|uirr, trea-

suiTi* nl lliis (oloiiN, or the tieiismer lor tliC time lie-

iiii;, a|)j)oiiile«l by or juiisuaiit to an a( I of asseinl»ly,

Dili of the piihlic money that sliall he in his Iiands,

sliall, by warrant or warrants IVoin tlio g(»v«rnor or

(ommander in (hief of this colony, who is hereby ch'-

siied lo \ssK\v the same, p.iy to Archibald Car\ an<l

>Viiiiani Mewsum, i^enticmen, ali snch sum ^nd sums
ol'money as shall be iie(essary for tlie purposes herein

alter mentioned, so as the wlwde sum so to I»c paid by
tliesaidtreasurerslmll not exceed one thousand pounds;

which said sum or sums of money shall by the tiustces

aforesaid be laid out and exp 'nded in the purchase of

bread, corn oi- otiici-giain, for thereiief of tiic aforesaid

inhabitarls: And t!ie said trust' csarciiereby impowcr-
ed and required to liire vessels, carts, watrsfons or

other carriat^es to ti'anspnrt the same to such places

as they shall think most con\ enient to answer the ])ur-

poses afor<'saiij; and to impjwer, by a warrant lioiu

under their hands ;ind seals, some fit and discreet pi r-

Boris, in cacii of the connfies intended to be reliivcd

b} this a< t, to sec the same distributed to anfl amon.i^st

the inha!)itants of their respective.rounties, ^^hi^h }>er-

sons so appointed shall be impowered to demand and
receive of the sever;.! |)ersons to wljom the saute shall

be given out and distributed (c\ce[>t such peisons (in-

ly as are really poor and indii^ent, whose cin umstan-
ces are to be Jud.i::ed of {»y the aforesaid trust* es) s;icli

a price as will reimburse tiie public the money paid

for the said corn, and the expeme of the carriage or
transportation thereof: And in east* such persons shajl

not be able to pay down the nxmey, to take bond and
sulfi( it rit sfcuriiy for t lie pa\ ment thereof, in a rea-

sonable time after they shall have received the biead
corn or other grain, whith bonds s() tsiken shall be

made payable to the tiustees afonsaid, for and on the

behalf of the public; and they sliall render an account
of their proceed in.:;;s in those particularf; to the trusJees

aforesaid; and the said trustees shull, and they :ire

hereby required to keep an account of the money they

shall receive by virtue of this act^ how the samu hath
P 2 Voj.. 7.
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been laid out ami expended, and in wliom the produce
tlieiTol" hath be^n delivered, and lay the same before

the general assembly when thereto required.

liociu).

h

CHAP. XXIX.

Jhi Actfor enlarging the towns of Freder-

icksburg and Winchester^ the city of IVil'

Uamsburg, and town of Bnmfrics,

I. WIIERKAS by an act of assembly made in the

first year of the reign of his present majesty, a town
was established in tlic county of Spotsylvania, on the

river Rappaliannock, by the name of Fredericksburg,
\vhi( h daily increases; and whei-eas tlie inhabitants of

the said town, with the consent and approbation of tlie

trustees, and the proprietors of the lands adjacent

thereto, have made their huinlile petition to this gene-

ral asfiembly, tliat a certain (|uantity of the said adja-

cent lands may be added to, and made part of, the

said town of Fredericksburg; and that tlic purchasers

of tiie sai<l lots may enjoy the saujc privileges and ad-

vantages, as the freehohlers and inhabitants of the said

t(>wn (In at |)resent enjoy.

11 lie it Ihcrcfore enacted* hij the Lieutenant-Grt^ver

-

nor, Cynncil, and Jinr^esses* of this present General Jis-

seniljly* and it is hereby ci/r/c/r//, t)\f the auihorit\f of the

same* Tliat so mucli <»f (he said adjacent lands as ex-

tends ninety-two poles in length, from the upper line

6f the said town, Uj) the river Kajipahannock, oneliun-

drt'd and twenty poles down the said river, from the

lower line, and fortij eis^ht poles from the bark line of
the said town, to be hounded hy parallel lines, run IVoni

the s.ii«' river at the extremity of the said additional

upper and lower nundter (»!' j)o]( s, to another line run

parallel (o the luu k line of the said town, at the ex-

tremity j)f the said forty-eight poles. c«)ntinued for

br<'ii(itli fi-(Mn tiie said back line, shall be added to, and

BouncUuics. made pari of, the said t.)wn of Fredericksburg: That
tin' trusters an»l directors of the said town shall have

full power and authority to direct the surveyor of the

'I'own of

Fiftlcricks-

biirg cnlarg
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county of Spotsylvania («i lay off* the said additional

land into stirets and lotN. as tliry shall tliink fit. so as

thi'strrcts rinminp: j)ar:tHri t<i the rivn* shall lMM)f the

sarnr dimensions with the sti'ccts in thosaid town, and
tin* streets rnnninti: frnni the luuk line of the said a<ldi-

tional lands to the iiv«r forty feet wide, (except the

streets already laid olf hy the exe'Mitors of Henry N> il-

lis, deceased, whicii are (o remain as they now are,)

to be disposed of by the jjresent proprietors, at their

pleasure; and that the firi'holders and inhabitants of

the said ad(lrti«)n:il hds shall have and enjoy the same
ri.ejhts, privilea;es and immunifies, that the freeholders

and inhabitants of the said town <lo now enjoy, so soon
as the l<tts shall he built upon, aerordin:; to the direc-

tion of the act of assembly establishini^ the said town,
and shall not be liable or subject to a forfeiture of thc»r

said lots for not buildin!^ and improving; the same, as

was required of the purchasers of lots in the sairl town
by the before mentioni'd act of assemhlv: IM'ovidid,

that the street between the lots numbered nine and ten

in the plan of the said town, and seventeen in the ad-

dition laid oft' by the executors of Henry Willis, de- *

ceased, and the street called Sophia street, shrJI re-

main as they now are, and shall not be extended or

altered by the said trustees.

III. Jind be ttfuither enacted^ hif the anfhnrity afore- ^vharfat fty:-

snid. That the wharf at the ferry landini; on the lot of ^y landing.

James Hunter be, and the same is hereby vested in

the proprietoi* for the time bt incr of the warehouses
erected in the said town for the insj)e( tion of to!)acco,

who is hereby directed and required to keep the same
in npaii-, and not to enlari^e or extend the same so as

to hurt or prejudice the ferry landinjL;.

IV'. Jn(/ be U further enacted, by the authnritij afore- Trustors.

said, That the trustees of the said t<»\\n shall and may
elect, and they are hereby imi)owered and required to

elect two persons, inhabitants of the said town, to be

joint trustees with them, whi(h persons so elected shall

have the same po^er and authority as the present
trustees have.

V. And whereas by an art of assembly, made in the To^^-n of

twentv-fifth v<ar of his present ma|est>*s reitrn, a town Winchrsier

was established at Winchester, in the county of Fn-d- ^" ^^^^

erick, which erreatly encreases in inhabitants, and the

ri.cjht honorable the lord Fairfax havinc: laid ofV one
hundred and seventy -three lots adjoining the said town
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Oity ofWil-
Jiamsbiirjj

enlarged.

with proper streets, have petitioned this present gene-
ral assembly that tiic same may be added to and made
part of the said town of Winchester, and that tlie |)nr-

chascrs of tiie said lotsniav enjoy tlie same privilcj^es

and advantai;es as tlic freeiioiders and inhabitants of

tlje said town do enjoy: Ik it flierejhre enudedf by the

outltnritif (ij'oresa'uU Tlr.it the said one linndred and
seventy-three lots, so laid out as aforesaid by his lord-

shij), shail he added to aiul made part of the said town,

and that the freeiioiders and inliabifants tliereof shall

have and enjoy tl^e same rii;hts, privileges and inunn-

nit cs \\\\\\ the tVeeholdcrs and intrahitants of the said

town of V> inehesler do now enjoy.

Yl. And whereas Matthew Moody hath laid off a

])arcel of his land, in the connty of York, adjoining

the city of \Villiamsbiirg, on the west side (;f the roiul

]c ding to cjueen Mary's port, into twelve lots; and

J^enjamin Waller hath also laid ofT a parcel of his land,

in tiie counly of James City, bounded westwardly by

tije eastern bonnds of tlie said city, northwardly by

the road leading to York town, eastwardly by thclots

heretofore laid olV by the said f>enjamin \ValIer. and

southwarilly by the land of Philip Johnson, int«> lots,

and it hath been rej}resented to this assembly that it

will be advantagejins to the said city to take the said

lots ijito the limits thereof: Beit therefore further enact-

ed, hij the (luihonfy aforesaid, That the lami laid out as

aforesaid, by the said iSlatthew Moody and Benjamin

Waller, into lots, so s(»on as tlie same shall he built

»i})»m, and saved accoi'dingto thecondilion of the deeds

of conveyance thereof, shall be added to ami made part

of the said city of Williamsbnrg, and the freeholders

ami inhabitants theroo! shall then be entitnled to, and

have, and enjoy all the rights, [)iivilegis and immu-
nities granted to and enjoyed by the freeholders or

inhabit;in s of the said city, and shall be subject to the

same jurisdiction, rules and govei-nment.

Town of Yll. And whereas James Douglas ami Martin Ilar-

DtinitiK sen- din have laid out about three acres of their lajul, in

largnl. the county of l*rince-\N illiam, adjoinirjg to the town
of Dnuifries, into lots, and it hath Uv u represented to

this ai^semhly that it will be advantageous to the said

town to take the said l«»ts into the limits thereof: lie

iffurther e"(ictedn hij the author. ttj aforesaid^ That tfic

land laid out as ;doresaid, by the siiid James Douglas

and Martin Hardin* intu lots, ho soon as (he same
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sliall be built upon, and saved in the same manner as
tbe lots in the said town were directed to be built upon
and saved by the act of assembly establishing; tbe same,
shall be added to and made part of tlie said town of
Dumfries, and the freeholders and inhabitants there-
of shall then be entitled to» and have and enjoy all the
riijhts, privik'j^es and immunities {^ranted to or en-
Joyed by the freeholders and inhabitants of the said
town.

ac

cirAP. XXX.

Jhi Act for the better rc2:ulatln^ Eaton's

Charity.School,

I. WHEREAS notwithstaMdlni^ the act of general
Y.:,\on's cha

assembly, made in the third and fourth years of the niy school

reign of his present majesty, intituled. An Act to ena- in Elizabeth

blc the justices of the peace of the county of Elizabeth- ^^'^'' '^^'*

City, and the minister and churchwardens of tlie pa- ceroine""
rish of Elizabeth-City, in the said county, for the time
being, to take and hold certain lands, given by Tho-
mas Eaton, and to let bases thereof, part of the said
lands hath been unprofitable, the trustees iiaving ne-
glected to let the same; and it is doubted whether the
said trustees ha\c power to recover damages for any
waste committed on the said land by tiic tenants, or
for breach of contract in not building and planting
thei'eon according to the terms of the leases, or for

any arrearages of rent, the said trustees not being in-

corporated by the said act, and some of the said leas-

es being either lost or in the custfMly of the tenants
who will not |)roduce them: Jk it therefore enacted, by
the Lientenant-Goveriwr, Council and ihir^esses, of this

present General Jsseiiibly, and it is hereby enacted, by
the authority of the same. That the present justices of t^

the peace of the said rounty of Elizabeth-City, and i

minister and churr hwardens of the said parish of Eli- J-

zabelh City, and their successors, during the time '

they shall so continue in tbeir respective otlices. shall
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and may be trustrcs and tjjovernors of the cliarity-

scliool on the said land, with the appurtenanrt's, and
shall lor ever hereafter stand and be incorporated,

established and founded, in name and fleed, a body
politic and coiporate, to have contiiuianre for ever by
the name of Trustees and Governors of Eaton's Char-
ity-Srhool, in tiie county of Elizabeth-City, and shall

and may have perpetual succession, and by that name
forever hereaft*!* ha\e, lu)Id and enjoy the said land

with the ai)j)ur(enances; and that the said trustees and
fj;overnors, and their successors, or tho greater part

of theju, by tlie same name, shall and may have pow-
er, ability and capacity to demise, least* and a^raiit any
part of the said tract of land, with the appurtenr.nccs,

not already letten, for any terui of yeais not cxceedr

int; twenty-one, or for any term of years determinable

npon one, two or three lives, reservint^ the best and
most improved rent that can be j^ot for tiie same; and
to take, acquii'e and purchase, sue and be sued, and
to do, perform and execute all other acts and things

good, neci'ssaiy and profitable for the said incorpora-

tion, in as (nil and ample mannei* and form, to all in-

tents, constructions and purposes, as any other incor-

poration or body politic or corporate may do: And
may have and use a common seal for makine^ surb

their demises, leases and grants, and fordoing all and
every other thing and things touching or concerning

the said incorporatioti. And that the said trustees and
governors, and their successors, for the time being,

or the greater part of them, shall and may have full

power and autliority, by writing, under their common
seal, to nominate and a))point, when, and as often as

<he^ shall think good, such person as they shall ap-

]n<)ve of to be master of the said charity-school, such

master having been first examined by the minister of

the said parish for the time being, and producing from
Inm a certificate of his capacity, aful a license from
the governor or commander in cljief of this dominion,
for the time being, agreeable to his majesty's instruc-

tions: And the said trustees and governois, and their

successors, for the time being, shall ami may have fidl

power and authority to visit the said charity-s( hool,

and to order and reform the government thereof, and
ta remove the said master as to them, or the greater

part of tlifin, shall seem just and c<Ynvenient: And
(hat the said trustees and governors, and their sac-
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cessors, or tlu* ^ivater pint of tlieni, for tlic time bc-

h\f^f sliiill apply tli(^ I'tMits ul' the .said land, with the

appui'tciianrrs, to tlie maiiitenanrc of the said master

and no( tin/™: ami korpiiii; in rrpair siiiruient houses

for his dwcllini;; and trarliini; tlii' ( hildren entitled to

the said rhaiit^, and the sneplus, in case there shall

be any, to the other |Mirj>osrs nuntioned in the will of

the said Thonias Katon, rt cited in the said art.

i\, Jind bt itfurther ennctciU by the authority afore-

said* That the said trdstees and ti^ovi'rnors, and their

sueressors, or the jxri'ater part of tliein, for the time

being, shall have full power, ahility and capacity, by

the name aforesaid, to sue for and re( over damages
for any waste or trespass committed on the said land,

and for not building, planting on and improving the

same according to the terms of any leases heretofore

made, and all rents and arrears of rent against the

person and persons from whom the same are due, his

and their executors and adiuinistrators: Aitd in case

any person or persons, holding any part of the said

land by virtue of any lease or leases, will not produce
such lease or leases, or accept of a new lease or leas-

es, and cause the same to be recorded in the court of

tlie said county of Klizubeth-City, within six months
after the passing of this act, such lease or leases shall

be void, and the said trustees and governors, and their

successors, or the greater part of them, shall and may
demise and let such tenements in the same manner as

if such lease or leases had never been made.
ill. And whereas it will be for the benefit of the

laid charity if part of the timber and woods on the

said land are S(dd: lie it therefore enacted. That the

said trustees and governors, and their successors,

shall have full power to sell tiie said timber and woods
off the said land, reserving as much as will be sufBci-

ent for building on, repairing and fencing the same,

in such manner as sliali appear to them to be most be-

neficial for the said charity, and shall apply the in-

terest theivof, and of the money to he recovered for

the damages, rents and arrearages aforesaid, to tlie

purposes herein before mentioned.

IV. And NNJiereas the said foundation hath been

abused, by admitting a great number of children into

the said school, whose parents arc well able to pay
for th«ir cd(i<ation: For remedy \n hereof, Beit enact-

ed, by Uie authority aforesaid. That no pei-son shall en-
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joy tlie brncfit of the said charity-school without cou-

sent of the master, for the time being, except such

poor children as the said trustees and governors, and
their successors, or the greater part of them, shall

from time to time declare to be the proper objects of

tlie pious founder's charity.

V. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successois, and to all and every otiier per-

son and persons, bodies politic and corporate, their

heirs and successors, other than the ])erson and per-

sons claiming as heir or heirs of the said Thomas
Eaton, all such estate, right, title, claim and demand
which they, or any of them, should or might have of,

in, to, or out of the premisses, or any of them, or any
part thereof.

VI* Provided always. That no lease shall hereafter

be made of the said land, or any jiart thereof, to the

said trustees, or their successors, or to any other per-

son or persons to their use or benefit.

CHAP. XXXI.

An Act for repealing the acts for ascertain-

ing the place ichere the Coart of York

connt\i shall be kept^ andfor altering the

place for holding courts in the county of
Spotsijlvania,

Acts for as-

ph!ce'\vht-rc !• WHERKAS the act of the general assembly,

cuurt of made in thi' eighth >ear of tin' reign of his late ma-
York couiijy jesty king William the third, of glorious memory, in-

alul toral-
'^ tituird, Au Act for astrrtaining the |)lace where tho

tcriii^' tlic couit of Yoik county shall he kept, and the act made
place of ill the lil'tii and sixth years of the leign of his present
holding maiestv, intituled, a'u Act for altering the place for
courts in • i .• ^ • ^i . o l. ^ i

•
i

Spotsylvania holding Courts in the county ol Spotsylvania, are de-

repcaicd, as rogatory to his niajesty'ii prerogative, and have boeu
being dcro. j^,„| (^j^y i,p inconvenient in case of the small-pox oV

^'''"P 1^1.'^ anv other contagious distemper raging in the towns
ro\'«ii pre 1 w* • •-/ •

'

ifative. ©f Vork and Fredericksburg whcru tho court-housei
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of the sa'ul countiis arc now cstalilislicd, by takin.i*

fr Jill llic ^oxiriior or connuiUKlcr in tlju-r of tliis(«»-

loiiy iiis powcf aiiil autiinriiy of reiui>\ii«t; or adjourii-

ini^ thi' courts Trom ihr s.tul towns to jiiy otlnr pla-

cos HI iIk' siiitl (luimu's: tic it t/nrrj'ore ruaclttl* by the

Lu'ufLnani-Gy.vertt<n\ CumutL iiud Imri^nsses^oJ this prt>

sent General Jsitinl)ly, and it is hndnj enacted^ by the

aulli iVitij oj ttic same* 'I hut iht* said act of assnnhlVf
luaiU* ill till* ii.:;;hlh yrar of iIk* rri^ii of liis late iii'jrs-

t\ kiii.v; \\ ililaiii tilt' third, iiititui((i« A«: A( t fnr as-

ctriiiiiiiii.;^ I he placi' NNhcic llif »omt of Yoi k comity

shall hr k(pi: and the said a< t, made in tlie lifth and
sixtii jears of the ri i.^ii of his present majesty, iitti-

tiiled, All Art for alterifiq the plai e h.r hcddiiiir cohrts

ill (he eouiitj of S))iits\ l\aiiia, shall he, and the same
arc hereby repealed and made void.
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CHAP. XXXII.

An Act to ohlige the orcners of *MiI1s^ on
the i'ivev ILtppidan, to make openings or

slopes in their mUl-danis^ for the pas-

sage ojfish,

I. NNlir.REAS it hath brrn ropresontod to this Owners of

presiMit .j;eficiM| asseiniiiv. by the iniiahitants "f tin "^ "'"""^c

coinities of Cjjl|)eprr and tliant^e, that thry used f'»»*- comlu-Med
in« riy to rati h lari;e quanti ics of fish in (he river to make
Kappidan, to the ten at relief and satisfartioii of them- s"!'*" f"*"

soIms and tin ii families, and that they an' n<i\v de- P»**^&c of

pri\rd of that pi-o\ idcntiai succour by several grist-

mills tiiat liavp lately been erected on the }«»i<l river,

whereby the passa(;e of fisli up the sann- is cjuitr ch-

structed: /«V H t'lrtfnre enacted^ ly the Litulencnt-

Govemort Cimucil, and BiirzfsscSf (if this present Ge-

neral .i.sseni />/»/. and it is hereby rnuc.ed, by the author-

ity oj the same, 'I'hat t'.e owner oi pro^ rictor c)f all

and every mill now epTtcd cm the said river Kappi-
dan, shall, in the '-jiare of six mon'hs fe ini a»id alter

the parsing of ih's :!ct, m ike an opening or slope ia

Q 2^\ Ok. r.
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their resj)crtive mill dams, at least tcufeet wi<le, sut-

rniciit to let (isli pass over siu !i niiil-dains. And it

aii> <)\vi»ei' or propiietor of anv such mill shall iiet^lect

or iTl'iise to make such opening or slope in his or their

niill-dams, within the time aforesaid, every such own-
er or proprietor shall forft it and pay the sum of five

pounds for every ten days he or they shall so neja^lect

or refuse; one moiety to our lord the kiuji^, his heirs

*? and successors, for the use of the jjoor of the said

1 counties of Culpeper and Oranqe, and the other moic-

} ty to the inforjuer; to he recovered with costs, by ac-

tion of deht or information, in any court of record
within this colony and dominioi].

11 ,Aii(l be it furt/wr endctedf by the authorii}} afore

-

saidf Ti»at if any person or jjersons shall hereafter

erect any mill on tiie said river Uappidan, every such

])erson or peisons sliuil leave the like oj)enini:: or slope

in his or tjjeir mill-dam as is herein before mentioned,

and in case of net;i(Ct or failure shall he subject and
liable to the same j)e?ialty and forfeiture as the own-
ei"s or projjiietors (»f nulls already built on the said

i-iver are l)y this act subjected and nnule liable to, to

be recovered and appropriated in the manner before

mentioned.

CHAP. XXXIII.

An Ai't for pdijiuf: the Burgesses wages in

^Moneij,

I. WW ?^'AK AS by one a't of assembly, made in thf
BMrpresies

t|,i|.(| ;tiid foiiitli vears of ibe reiirn (if his piesmt ma-

ble in ino-
j^sty, iiitituh^d. An Act for the better recjulatint:; the

ney. paMuetjt of the l»urj[^esses waives, it is amonp; other

thin.:;s euactt'd, l!w\t when any session of assembly

shoiild be thereafter held, and upon examination of

the Ireasur'T's accointt it should a|»peai* that there ar«

iiioni> s sulijcient in his bauds to discbari^e all tlir mo-
ney delits, tor^etber with the burufesses wa;;rs, and the

darics and allowances t<i the nspectivc officers of

,,. r>^«>rieral assenjbly, savins; and reservin.t; in tUt
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hands of tlu" frrasnn r, over and nhovo tlio said pay-

liHMit, a Itallaiice ol oiir thousaiid i'lNc liuttdriMl pouiuls

at the least, then ixciy l»ui\t;i'ss rl«( ted and sirviiij^

foi* a totinty or rorixtration \\ illiin tliis doiiiinion siioiild

he |)aid out of tlie pulilic iiioney the sum of ton shil*

lini;s lor each <lay he siniiild ser\e in tlie house rjC IJiir-

j^esses, witii sut h furtht r allow an(es« and under huch
rfstpjctioiis and re^ulalious as in the said art is at

lai ,;e ntentioiird.

11. And whereas upon exi^ininatinn of (he trcasu-

I'cr's accounts, it apjiears that tliere is not money suf-

licient in his hands to pay the hurxcsses waejes lor

this present session of asscinlily, le.ain^ in the hatids

of the treasurer a halance of one tlioiis.\iid five hun-

dred poun<ls acroi-diii.u; to tho direitiutjs of the sai<l

act: Nevertheless, as the puyiuent of the said wages
in money, in this time of scarcity, will hi' a rreat ease

to the p()(»rer sort of people, hy lessenin,!:: the leyy b}

the poll, Uc it therefore cuatteiL h\j the Liatleiiant Govcr-

iwr^ Council, ami Jtur!^css(s, ij' this present General Jis-

semblyf and it is hereby enactciU by the aufhoriiy of the

samef That the buriresscs Nya.t;Ts for this present ses-

sion of assemhly sliall he paid hy the treasurer, out

of the pui)lic money in his hands, on or hefore the

t\yenty-lillh day of Anril, one thousand seven hundred
and si\ty, accordint^ to the directions and re.i;ulations

in the said reritedjffTt mentioned, ,\u\ thin;; in the said

art to the contrary tlieicof in any \va>s nutvwlhbland-

ing.

S2S

CilAP. XXXIV.

•in Act to enahJe the c.x^ccuiovs of iht iciU

of John Spotau'ooiU i'i*(inivc^ dectasciL to

pail the di'hlH and lvu:acies due from the

estate of luajor-^iut ral Alrxandtv Spots-

%cood^ and for vthcr parpuses thiveiu

mentioned.

I. NVIIKKKAS m.ijor p;eneral Alexander Spots- p,teuton qf

wood vyas at the time of his (hath '^ci/c*! and possrsg- joUn SpoU-
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wood autho-

rised to Pell

certain lawtis

ill SpuTs\ Iva-

n'a, Orang-e,

?c Culpcijer,

for payment
of ilebis and
lcg';icies, due
f-oin est ale

of major-i^c-

neral Alex-
ander Spott-

Wood.

ed of a larerc tract of land, lying in thr county of Spot-
s\l\ania, wlieiTon la* bail eiv( tod works for cast ino;

|>ij^ ir«in, and employed therein tl>.e ii^reafest part of
his slaves; and was also seized of a larju;o tract ot'land,

lyinj; in the counties of Orange an;! Cnjpcper on 'Al>irh

he had placed so(ue tenants at ati annual rent: And
bein.:;^ so h-iz( (I inatle his last \vi!| and testament, in

wrifin;^, bearing: date the niiieleenil» d;iy "f Aj)iiU oiie

thousajid seven hiindied and forty, and therein did

|5;ive ami di'vise to his eldest son Joiin Spotsvvood,
esquir*', all his said lands and his workin.:;: s aves in

tail, with several rrraiiiuders over, in rase his said son
should die without issue; hut impowered his executors
tn lease ont any r)l* his said lands, Ijis said mine trat

t

excepted, for ^rais, w I'M* life or lives, upon hik li con-
ditions, with such covenants and reservations of rents,

for the heticot of his said son, as he thr said testator

had tln'retofoi-e leased any of his said lainis. And the

said testator did furthei' i^ive and devise tn his son
Uol)ert Sj)otsw'Ood the sum of three thousand pounds
steriinc;, payable at his attainihLT the ag'e of twenty-
one yrars; and to his two daujL^lners, Anna Catherina
and Dorothea, the sum {>{' two thousand poumls ster-

lin,:; ea( h, payable at their respec tively arrivint; to the
ai;e of iweFity-or»e years, or marria^e, w hi h said sirnis

of seven thousand po';nds were to be raised by mort-
p^atje or sale of atiy of his the testator's lands devised

to his said son John, his n)ifie tract excej)ted; and that

so mu( h as shoultl seem projn r to his wife, for the

maintenance and education of his sai«l threo yoi:»ie;cr

children until tinii fortunes should become payable re-

spectively, should be annually |)aid out of the t^rowine:

rents and profits of his said lands. And he the said

testator did lurther dii'«'ct that all the tradesmen and
servants, stocks of cattle, horses and lio,a:s, all wa.e;-

p;ons, carts, and cariiaires. implements of husbancli'v

and barMlxrafl, ami all household furniture which
should be employed or any way used in anci upon the
said mine tr;ir(. at the time ol his th'ath, shoidd con-
tinue th<'r((»n and i)e employed llu'rein until his said

Hon John attained to the aja^e of tw enty-one years, w hen
he .u:a\e the same to his sai<l son John, fcrpiestins: and
ilesirin:; his said son John, in case he simuld attain to

that a;;e, and die without issue male, tliat he nould
c:i^e the said servants, stocks and c:oods to his afore-

said son liobei t, so that the said iron works might be;
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carrird on and iiM|)i-o\T<l acconliiij* to his iiitrntion.

And lurilij I, the said ti'sfalor did .i^ivc atid ticvisc to

his exiMMitois his i\so cabiiMts ofjjIaH'. wri; IiIuilj one
thousand and ei.s;i;ty-ninc ounces «»!' silver, upon t!ie

sfxrial trust and « onlirlnico (hat tho sliotilii umiiit
anil s'i/r»'r liis wilr to \\nvv tiir us.' tluTtor durint; hrr
natural lilip, ;iiul aTter h« r ilrrrasc to (2jo to liis said

son John* in ( aso Uv sliouWl arrivr to tlir a^e ol' t\v«Mi-

tv oiu* ^''ai.s, hut iflu' sliouid liic hd'orr ,sii< h ae:*' to

his said son Kobirt, alwavs di'siiio^ that thi* said ra-
binrt*^ of platr nii.i;ht drsrend ami ( nntinuc as licir-

loonis in his lainil,^; an<! after soiuo ••thcr stiiall Iri^a-

cies did gi\r tin- nst of his estafe, whirh Mas inron-
8i«h*rahl<', to hr efjiially dixidrd hetwecii his said wJfe
and (hildrcn; and appoiuii <! liis said wil' , Klliot Ben-
f;n\ £!;cnllnnan. and Uohcrt Rose, clrrk, rxerutors
duriii.:;: \\iv minority of his said son John, as h> the
said will, renminioi^ of rir<»ril, in the said county
court ofOiangis may iiwwc full\ appear.

II. And \N hereas in the ai*quisilir»fi of the lands
afotesaitl. and the spitinj? u|) 'he said iron-wtnks, the
saiti niajni.-ofM'ral Sj)ots\\(»od berante, and \n .«s at the
time of his death, Considerably inchbted to sundry
persons in (ireat-lJritain and this col(»ny, and had
inoreovi-r «)n his niarriatcc ^^itll his said wife s«'t(|ed

on her an annuity of five hundnd p<Mjntls stt rlinc; f(»r

life, for her jointure in rase she slionid survive him, so
that the |)rolits of thr estate de\is«'d to th«' said .J<din

Spotswood was so farfi-om pa}inj[c liis father's debts,
and raisinej the xoun-cer el ildr; n's lurtums durini; his

niiimrity, lliat wlun he ar lived to the a.i:e of t\v«nty.

one years, and the accounts of tlie executors were set-

tled by oidrr (»f the ujeiieral Court, sin h prfifits ft II

about tliree thousand puunds short of payini; l|je said
anntiity, the maint; nance of the childrer.; ar.(. tl»*yie-

cessar} exp. nces of i't A i'st:ife, whit h « irii th«^aid
Jcdin Spotswood wr.s by dr. ree of tfie said court oliiic^i-U

to pay, besides beini; liable for the s.id debts and for-

tunes whirh weie greatly e.icreased by the growing
interes' llnreof.

III. And whrreas the saifl daughters, Anna Cathe-
rina and Dni'othea, havini: resjHM ti\« ly married, be-
came eutitird t » their OirtuneH, and the s«id John
S|>otswofid not beini^ abh' to borrow money upnn the
security of his land.s to discharge the same, used his

utmost endca\t>uis to sell as much of the said Orange

S25
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i

and Ciilpoppr lands as would raise the said forliiHc*

and the inlcirst thcieof, and frequently ad\crtised

public sales thereol', at which he sold ten thousand se-

ven hundred and eleven arres to different persons, for

about three thousand poutids current money in the

wliole, all of which lands lie conveyed to the several

piirchasei's, excej)t a Iriu t of ab'iut scventren hundred
and nrty acres, puirlnised hy James ilfintr'r, merchant)
lysnj^ in tiie rounty of (./ulpepri". containin£^ the tene-

ments on >vhi<|i Uol)ert Slaui;iiter. junior, Christopher
'l'i:railkill and ruoMi.'is Jeidone then lived, atid all the

waste lands of the said Sj)olsvNO(»d, I\i'.ii;: within and
t'ldjoiniuj^ to the lines of the lands of \\ illiam Ilown,

Charles Xa\('nan2.!j, John Kavers. Jolir. Parks. >\ il-

liam W illiaojs, Ilohei t Coleman Gaii»s, and Clayton
I^iari^aiTt (irillin, Daniel Brown, I'hilip Kootes, .qen-

tk'Mjan. Jolin Tiiompson, Re(ji)en l^ojjj;*, and John
Reynolds, for which land the said James Iluitter j)aid

the consideration money, but had no conveyance for

the sarie; and (lie money raised hy the sale «»f flie se-

veral lands af«)resaid hein^^ i^reatly short of tlie amount
of the said daughters fortunes, and several decrees

and jud£i;m«*nts haviu'x j)assed as^ainst the said John
Sputswood, as well foi" the balance thereof as for his

father's debts wliich he had mt j)resent means of dis-

ch.iii^ini:^, he was tlieriTore ohlis^ed to draw sevei-nl

hills of exchan.i^e uj)on merchants in (ireat-Hritain no

way indebted to him, tlierehy to (^ain time and devise

soiin; means of I'aisinii: the money so recovered of him,

whi( h bills were relurnrd piotested and now remain
unsatislied.

IV. Aiid whereas the said Robert Sp')tswood. the

son, havinc: attained to the a.ii^e of twejUy one years,

hecauje entitled to his fortune, and did ap:ree«4o accept

of, and the said John Sjiotswood accoi*din.!4:ly made and
executed a mortica^e of all the said lands in the coun-

ties of ()5an.u:e and Culpeper, to hold to him the said

Robert Spf)tswood, his executoi's, administrators or

ttssicjns. until the rents and profits thereof should lully

satisl'v and pav Use said lorlune of three thousand

pourids and the inteiTst thereof.

V. And whereas it manifeslly appears to have been

the intention and will of major i^eneral Spolswood,

that his debts ami youn.sjei* childrens fortunes should

le chart::eable on that part of his estate lyin.:;; in the

Counties of ()rau,:;e and Cnlpejxr, and not (»n his mine
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tractor Ikmi-woi ks, llic profits ol wliicli he iii(fn(l««l

for iiis i-idist soli til ciiuliir iniii to nuke provision for

any >ouniCi'r sons Uv ini^lit havr, out of sticli proiits,

and till' ratlin*, ns the siiid Cirnrr;»l Spots\\ood docs

not in liis H;;id will takr any notid- ol tin* y<iuii|^*T

sons \sliiili Itis said son Joim niiv'lit have, altlit)iij;i;li lie

inipowri's iiiin to i liarp;(* ttio inlailod rstati* willi .1 Cor-

tuiic of oni* ttiousand pounds fur vmU dau,i;li(t>r ho

should have: ^ot v.iliistaiiditi,^ wliich all thr prolits of

the said iroii-woik^, from the time of the death of

tj«'neral bpotsNVoo<l t(> the time of the death of the said

John SpotsNVood. were a|)plied towartis thoi^e lists and
the maintenance of the diildien, exj ept what was ne-

cessary for the support of the sviid .Jrdin Spcdswood's

famil}, and what he laid out in tiie ])ur( hase (d almut

fifty slaves in order tu make pro>ision for his >oun.:jer

son.

\ I. And whereas the saiti .Icdni Spotswood is lately

dead, leaving Mary his widow and f«Mir rhillren,

Alixander Sp(»:-.\\ ()•)(!, his ehlest s«ni and heir, .loim.

A?uie, and ^Mary Sjioiswtiod, his }oun.i;er children,

having first made his last will and testament, in wri-

ting, and therein, accoi'ding to the power given him
by his father's will, charged his iiiiailed estate with

the sum of one tiiousand pounds sterling Cor e<ich of

his said daughters, and given to his said ihiugiiter Anne
a mulatto girl called Hetty, and to his daughter Mary
a iiegroe girl named I'hiilis, and all the rest of his

•state he gave to his said younger son John Spots-

wood ill fee-simple; but further dim ted, that if his

son Alexander WMild pay to his son John one hundred
pounds, that tlieti his said son Alexander should have
the lands piirrhase«l of Amiirose (Jraysou, adJMiniug

the land he the testator lived on; and also that if his

said son Alexander would pay his son John the value of

thcslMcks «.reatl!e, sheep, !iogs ^horses as tliey should

be appraised, that then he the said Alexander should

have the said slocks to him and his assigns for ever:

Ami of his said will :ippointef| John Roliinson, e*«f|Mire,

^crnard Moore, Jiihn Ciir.mpe, Edmunil PendletfJii,

and Roger Dixon, gentlemen, and Nicludas Seward,
executors, as by the said will, remaining of record,

in the said (ounty couit of S|iots>!vania, may
more fully appear: And aftrr (he death of the said

John JSpotswood the said Rernard Moore al«»»ie iin-

dertiiok the execution of his said will, the other "x«--

8^7
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cutors Imvin;^ liitlterto (leclincd to act therein; and the

sanl IJcniarii was m 'icuvr by the ,v;i niral couit ap-

poiiiteii g(iHi'(iian to his said S')ns Alexaiuler and John
Sj.otswood Who are under the u;^v ol" fourteen yeais.

Vli. And wh r«a.s tlie said Jolin Spotswood, de-

ceased., I)} havin,:^ drawn the said bills of ext iiange

iiath S(» far ina(!e th<' said debts his own that actions

at law nia> he co.nn^en< «<i a.^aitr^.t iiis executors, and

b^' that nii'ans the whole estate h;» hini devised tt> his

}oun'^: St son will in tlii' iii-st insf.im^e oe svNcpt away,
and liiou^^h liie said \iMj:»^c.st s»)n may, in a court «>f

e([uit.y, b(* relieved oui ot ti»e said iutailed estate (ex-

ce})t the mine trad and inni-works) ,.> to so nnnh of

the said dchts as arc |)ro])erly chargtahh* therron, }et

sncii relief would bo tdious and expensiM, and iii-

V(dvc tln^ family in disstntions and law-suits, and at

tin" same time be j)re;u<iicial to the hfir in taJ, as it is

very pioi»al)lc that the reversion of the said tenant

lands, after salisi'yin-^ the said liolhrt bpotwoud's

njorti^au^e, could not he s<dd for the full value then-of:

Ami it is rcpresentod to this general assembly that it

will be for the benefit of tin* said heir and younger sun,

as well as tlic ( reditoi-s, if the s.iijl 13ejnard Moore
sho4il<l he allowed to aj)idy the profits of the iron-

works, whidi arc very < onsiderabie, with the rents

and proiits of tin' other estate for ami towards the dis-

ch.irgiiii; the said debts, \n hereby the Srviil tenanted

land may be exonerated and sa\ed to the heir, and
the small est.ite devised to the younu:er son preserved

ftn- him, w hi( h is tin* most just ami reasonable as there

are not snlDcient of the intaiied slavis to can*y on the

said iron-works, hut it is necess.iry thai some of the

slaxes of the youngrr sun siiould b«- emplo>»d 1 herein:

Jic it therffore cnadeii,h{i Uie IJcutcnnnl-Govcrnor^ Coun-

cU and Ihirgessca^
(J'

Ikis jircsnil (General ,flsscmbln* and
ills hi're'r.i enuc'td (jf

Htf (niihorily of the suuu\ lliat

the sail/ liernard .Nioiie, or the actin;:^ executor or

executors of ihe will of tin* said .lolm Spofswood, de-

Ceast d, or the guardian ioi' t!n> time being of the said

g(MiM Alexamler and John Spotswoml, shall be, and
tlie> are hereby authorized and i-e;|.iired to apply tlic

piotiis of the w holf estate, as well the iion-works and
the tenanted intaihd lands, after the mortgage to the

said Uohert Spolswood shall be s^itisfied, as ijie other

cst.ite of wliich the said .lo!in Spotswood dw d seized

and pu^bcK^cd in fee-simple; in the first plai e, fur and
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towanis the nrressniy inaiiilenance and education ol

the chiUlren ol the said Johfi Spotswood, and the re-

sidue ill (lisrhar.i;e and satislartion ol" the several dehts

clue from him and th»> estate of his sai<l father; and as

Hoon as such debts shall be satisfied and paid then the

profits of the whole intailed estate shall he applied to

the benefit of the said heir in the same manner as if

this act had never been made; and fnim tlienccforth

the said youn.i^er son, John S[)ots\\ood, shall be enti-

tled to the lands, slaves and perstinal estate jleviseil to

him by tiie said will in manner and upon the terms,

therein mrntioned.
N 111. rrovuled alwaySf and be it Jurllicr enacted.

That this act nor any thin,!; herein contained shall be

construed so as to assist or prejudice the dower or ti-

tle of dower of the aforesai*! ^lary, the widow of tho

said John Spotswond, deceased, in or to the said seve-

ral estates, hut that sucli title of dower sliall be deter-

mined arcordin,:? to tiie rules of law and e(juity in ihc

same matiner as if this act had never been made.
I\. Provided atsn^ That nolhiii;; herein contained

shall he taken so as to exempt the at tin:; executor or

executors of tiie w ill of tlie said John Spotswood, or

the (guardian of his said cliildrcn from beiii-; obliged

to render accounts of their transactions in the said

trusts, but that such accounts shall be rendered and

settled accordin.i; to the directions of the laws now in

foire relatiii.i; to executors or e^uardians.

X. •ind be it further enactcd^by the authority afore-

said^ That the said tract of lantl so purchased by the

said James Hunter of the said John Spotswood, part

of the said intailed lands, be the same one thousand

seven hundred and fifty acres, more or less, according

to tin* hounds before describetl, he, and Ihe same is

hereby vesietl in the said James Hunter, his heirs and

assigns, for ever, to his and their own proper use.

XI. And whereas it is representrd tiiat a large quan-

tity of tiie said Grange and Culp»per lan«ls remain
unseated, and the quit-rents and taxes thereof will be

an annual burthen upon ihc heir: and although it ap-

pears to have been major-general Spotswood's inten-

tion that the said lands should he all settled with ten-

ants, yet his executors being all dead, and the issue

in tail an infant, it i'^ doubted whether tin- same can

be leased by his gurdian aforesaid: lie it thereforefur-
ther ennrted, 6f/ the authority aforesaid. That tlm said

U ^—Vfn.. '.

^•29

4
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Beniartl Moore, or the .guardian orejuardiaMS for the

time being of the said Alexander Spotswood the son,

sholl be, and lie or they are hereby authorized and im-

powercd, at any time during his minority, to lease

out any of the said intallcd lands in the counties <)f

Oi-aiige and Culpeper for years, or for life or lives,

upoji such conditions, with such covenants and reser-

vatl(nis of rents for the benefit of the said Alexander
Sjxjtswood the son, as tiie said major-general Spots-

wood had in his life time leased any of his said lands.



ANNO UEGNl

4

At a General Assemhhj, hepin mid held at

the Capitol, in JVilliamsbnvir, on Tlnirs.^"''''''''^
' ^ ~^

q.iicr, «sq

day the fourteenth day of September, in s^y^^^or

the thirty-second year of the reign of onr
8ov€reip;n lord George 11. by the grace of
God, of Great- Britain, France, and Ire-

land, King^ Defender of the Faith, &'c,

and in the year of onr Lord^ 1758; and

from thence continued by several proro-

gations to Thursday the first of A^orem-
ber, in the year of our Lord, 1759; and
then held at the Capitol in fVlllJamsbnrg;

being thefonrth session of this assembly.

Fau-

CHAP. I.

•in Act for granting the sum of ten thou-

sand pounds, ffir the further protection

of this colony,

I. WHEREAS it is necessary, as well to secure ami Preamble.

preserve the several forts and pla es reduced t* his ma-
jesty's obedience by the jj^lorious siiccrss ol' his arms
in the last cainpaii::!!, as to protrrt tite frontiers of this

colony from the incursions and threatened invasions
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Kegiment to

be continu-

ed till the

first (lay of
May.

Fonr hun-
dred may be

Joined with

his majesty's

forces.

Tl>e remain-

der to pro-

feet the Iron-

tiers.

of tlir Clicrokce and other Indians who arc still m
scuIkiniT parties ravaging our borders, that part of the
forces now in the pay of this colony should be further
continued in oui* service, from the first day of Decem-
ber next, to which time tlicy now^ stand provided for,

until the Hrst day of May next: Be it therefore enacted,

btf the Lkiitenant-Governor^ Conned^ and Burgesses, of
this present General ^'Isseuiblijf and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of' the samCf That so niu( h money as

shall be necessary for the subsistence and pay of the

Virginia rep;iment, part of the said forces, from the
first (lay of December to tlie said first day of May fol-

lowing; and for the subsistence and p.iy of the three

comfranies now on t!ic southern froniicrs of this colo-

ny, from the said fiist day of December to the first day
of February following, shall be j)aid by John Robin-
son, esquire, treasurer of this colony, or the treasurer
for the t.me being, aj)pointod by or pursuant to an act
of assembly, oi'.t of the publick money that shall come
to his hands by virtue of this act, to such person or
persons as shall be directed, by w arrant from the go-
vernor or commander in chief of this colony for the
time being, so that the sum so to be paid do not ex-
ceed, in the whole, the sum of ten thousand pounds,
to be accounted for to the general assembly.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, by the

authority aforesaid. That tlje govcrnoi* or commander
in chief for the time being, if he shall think it conve-
nient or necessary, may order and direct part of the

said regiment, not exceeding the number of four hun-
dred men, to continue in conjunction w it!» his majes-
ty's forces, and be employed in such manner as the

commander in chief of his majesty's forces siiall n\h-

point and dii'ecl; and tJK.t the remaining part of the

said regiment shall be stationed in such manner, for

the defence and piotec(ion ol' tlie iidial)itants on the

frontiers of tliis colony, or emi)loyed in such oflensive

or defensive operations, as the governor or comman-
der in chief of tl»e colony for ihv time being shall

tlTnik fit to order and direct: And if by any authority

wisatsoever they shall be detained or prevented from
proceeding to suc!i places, and npoji such services as

lite governor or commander in chief shall diret t, after

the «aid first day of December next, their pay and
subsistence hereby giveu shall cease, and tliey shall
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not be dremed or taken to be in the service or pay of

this colony, any thing in tliis act to the contrary not-

withstanding;.

HI. And whereas it will he impossible for that part The three
J

of the said res:inieiit, dilTc ted bv this act to he station- tompumcs f

c(l lor llie protection and deleiire ol the inhabitants on
(,^ j,,^ ^,,^,

the frontiers, to man li to the several posts appointed aa> ot Feb-

for them before the said first day of December, and marv

the frontiers will he left entirely defenceless, should

the three companies now stationed on the frontiers bn

disbanded on.the said first day of December; lie if

thcrrjore enacted^ bij the anthority aforesaid. That the

said three companies shall be continued in the pay of

this colony to the first day of February next, and no
Ioniser.

IV. Provided always^ and be it enacted^ by the a?/- Unless that

thority aforesaid^ That if that part of the said rep^i part of the

ment, so to be stationed as aforesaid, shall arrive at T^'"^^"*"'"
*i I * 1- ^1 • X I I XI rivcs at the
the several posts 1(M' tlirm appointed by the ejovernor po^^s direct-

or commander in chief for the time beins;, before the ed by the go- <

said first day of February, that the said three compa- vemor.
|

nies shall thereupon be immediately disbanded, and f

shall not be deemed or taken to be any longer in the

service of this colony, and their pay and subsistence

shall from then* efortli cease, any things; in this act to

the contrary, or seeming to the contrary, notwith-

standing. •
V. And for raisins; the money hereby given and Duty on te

granted, Be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
^**^<^*'-

said. That a duty of two shillings for eNery hogshead
of toba( CO delivered out from the several warehotises

in this co|(my, between the twentieth day of Dctfdxr,

one thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven, and the

twentieth day of October, one ihousand seven hundred
and sixt} -nine, shall be ])aid by the owner or propri-

etor thereof, which said duty tlie several inspectors at

the said warehouses shall, and they are hereby impow-
ered and re(|uired to colh ct and receive, without fee

or rew ard, of and from the said owners and proprie-

tors, befon* they deliver such tobacco out of their re-

spective wareliouses; and sjiall be by them accounted

for, upon oath, and paid to the sai»I treasurer, or the

treasurer of this rnlony for the time being, app<»infed

as aforesaid, and shall be accounted ffu* by the snid

treasurer to the general assembly, after deducting two
and an half per centum for his salary in receiving and
paying the same.

\
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cannot be
borrowed,
the treasurer

to emit trea-

sury notes.

Treasurer "VI. And whereas the tluty aforesaid cannot be col-

/"% 000^°^^ lected in time to answer the purposes hereby intended,
' Be it further enactecU hy the authority aforesaid^ That

the said treasurer, or the treasurer of this colony for

the time beinj^, aj)pointed as aforesaid, shall, and he is

hereby impowered and retjuired to boi'i'ow a sum of

money, not exceeding ten tliousand pounds, at an in-

terest of five per centunj, to be applied in the same
mannei', and to and for tlie same uses, intents, and

Tfn^oney purposes as is herein b«forc directed. And if it shall

so happen that tlie said njoney cannot be borrowed in

time to answer the purposes hei'cby intended, then it

shall and may be law ful for the said treasurer, or the

treasurer for the time beinj^, a])|)()inted as aforesaid,

to issue and emit five tliousand pounds of the treasury

notes directed to be issued by two acts, one made in

the twenty-ninth year of his present majesty's rei.j^n,

intituled. An Act for continuini? and amending an
act, intituled, An Act for the relief of the proprietors

of the tobaeco burned at Bollincj's-Point warehouse,
in t!ie county of Dinwiddle; and for the relief of the

proprietois of tobacco burned at Coan and Deep-Creek
wareiiouses: The other act made in the thirtieth year
of his said majesty's reii>;n, intituled. An Art forjs^rant-

inpj aj» aid to i»is majesiy, for the better protection of

this colony, and for other purjxises therein mention-

ed; and which notes have not yet been aj)i)lied accord-

Wijj; to the dii'ections of the said acts; and shall be by
the said treasurer paid and applied in i>art of the said

sum of ten thousand pounds j^ranted by this ad, and
to and for the same uses and pui-|>o.ses. And if the

said money shall not by these means be compleated,

and there shall be any drfieiency after ])ayinjs: away,
as well the money to be borrowed by virtue j)f this act,

as the jsaid five thous'and pounds of the old treasury

notes above mentioned, then it shall and may be law-

ful for the said treasurer, or tlie treasurer for the time

beinp;, appointed as aforesaid, to issue or emit other

treasury notes sufln lent to make up the said sum of

ten thousand pounds; which notes shall be prepared

in the manner herein after dire( ted.

VU. \'\(\ wher<as the jjarliament of (ireat-liritain

have i;ranted the sum of fifty thousand pminds ster-
granird by

|jjjjp ^,j j,j^^ majest}, to be divided amon.i^st the south-

!nent*^'^ crn colonies of North America; and it hath been re-

lU'Cscnted to this assembly that his majesty has been

delating lo

tlu" moncv
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grac'niiisly j)Ioaso(l to allot tl»c sum of thirty thousand
IMMiiuls lor the use of this colony, lowafds ififiibnrsitij;

the inhabitants thiTiM)!" the _u;n'at stinis of moiicj^ thry
have liitherto expended in thedofenre of his just rit^hts

and |)«»ssi'ssions: 'I'heit'lorc loi* eficonrai^iiit; persons
ti> lend money on this oe< asion, Jic il j'nrt/iir ttiacledf

by tlie authority ajhresaiil. That the said treasufcr, or
the treasurer of this colony for the time heiiii;, ap-

pointed as altMTsaid, shall, and he is hereljy impowcr-
ed to receive the said thirty thousand pounds, or any
part thereof, of t!ic person or persons by his ni;\jesty

directed to receive and pay the same: And thereout

shall, in the first place, repay the money so to be b«)r-

n»\\ed, with interest, on the iirsl day of May next;

and shall also, out of th;.* said money, replace the above
mentioned sum of five tliousand pounds of the old trea-

sury notes he is hereby directed to issue, in case he

shall not be able to borrow the money granted by this

act; and the balance that shall then remain in his

hands, of (he said thirty thousand pounds, shall be ap-

plied to the redemption of all such other treasury notes

as he may iind it necessary to issue, to answer the de-

mands that shall be made upon him for the purposes
of this act, and to such other publick uses as by the

general assenibly shall be, Irom time to time, direct-

ed and ap]>ointed.

VIII. liut forasmuch as divers unforeseen accidents Treasury

may prevent the money i^ranted by parliament, as "°*^'-

aforesaid, from beini; received irito this colony, wliei-c-

by the re-|)ayment of the nuiney so to be borrowed
may be delayed, and the intent of this act defeated:

Therefore, as a fuithcr security to persons wlm shall

be tlisposed to lend money as aforesaid, He it further

enacted, by the aulhority aforesaid. That in case the said

money shall not be received by the said treasuier, on
or before the said first day of May next, it shall and
may be lawful for the said treasurer, or tlie treasurer

of this colony for the time bein,i^, appointed as afoiT

said, to issue or emit such a number of treastiry notes

as shall be sufilcient, as well to repay the money he

shall borrow by virtue of this act, with interest a*^

aforesaid, as to restore to the proper funds such part

of the said five thousand pounds as he shall issue out

of the ireiLSury notes now remainin.i; in his h;inds,

emitted in pjirsuance of the acts of assembly above

mentioned; which notes, together with such others as
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the said treasurer shall emit by virtue of this art, shall

be prepared, printed, or engraved, and numbered in

such i'urm, and after such method, as he shall judge
most convenient for tlieir circulating in payments and
being safe from counterfeits and forgeries; and shall

be signed by Peyton Randolph and Robert Carter

Nicholas, esquires, who shall deliver them, when sign-

ed, to the treasurer for the time being, appointed as

aloresaid, and take his receipt for the same: And each

signer shall receive of the said treasurer twenty shil-

lings for every thousand of the said notes by them re-

si)ectively signed and delivered as aforesaid; and the

said treasurer shall be allowed half per centum for all

the said notes by him paid away as his salary for pay-
ing the same.

Their re- I^' •^"^ &c it further enacted. That all notes to be

demption. issued in pursuance of this act shall be redeemable on
tiie twentieth day of October, one thousand seven hun-

dred and sixty-nine, and shall then be paid by the trea-

surer for the time being: And further, that all such

notes shall be received and pass as a lawful tender in

Tender. payment of any debt duty or demand whatsoever (ex-

cept for the payment of his majesty's quit-rents) from
the time of issuing such notes till tlic time before limit-

ted for their redemption at the treasury aforesaid.

Counterfeit- X« *^^^tl be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

ingthem. said. That if any person or persons shall forge or

counterfeit, alter or erase, any such treasury note, or

demand a redemption thereof at the treasury, know-
ing the same tt> be forged or counterfeited, altered or

erased; or if any person or persons shall, during the

time the said notes shall remain current within this

colony as aforesaid, offer to sell oi* expose to sale any
goods or chattels, lands or tciieiiients whatsoever, or

shall deny or refuse to sell the same, or demand a great-

^ J . er price, unless he be paid foi" the same in cold orsil-
Or deprecia- • .

'
, ..." • • . .^-t^

tiriK their >«^''' <^'<»n, and not in the said notes: Or it any person

rulue. or persons shall exchana:e gold or silver coin for the

said notes and demand or take any allowance for the

ditferenrc of the value thereof, or shall offer to buy or

sell bills of exchange at a greater or higher difference

of exchange for the said treasury notes than for gold

or silver coin, or shall use any «)tlier device, means,

or method whatsoever, whereby tlie credit of the said

notes may be impaired, every j)ers<m so offending shall

suffer and pay the pains, penalties, and forfeitures, in-
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flicted for the like onTrjicoH, rrspectivoly, b} tlieherore

ni(-iitiori(Ml art of assrinblv, intii(il«-(l. An A( t for^rant-

iuij; an aid to his majesty, for the b- ttcr protection of

this rohiti\, and for otljer purposes therein mentioned,

to be inflicted, re(ovei*ed, and appropriated, as in the

said a( t is directed.

XI. Jnd be it furtlier ennctciL That the money to T'»e security

be raised by the doty imposed bv this act shall stand, '^^'/jJ'f'V*^'

be, and remain as a secnrity lor the redemption ol the

treasury notes so to be issued; and the treasurer for

the time bein.c;, appointed as aforesaid, is hereby re-

quired to apply all such money as shall come to his

hands, arisin,g on the duty aforesaid, for and towards
the redemj)tion of the' said treasury notes, and to no

other use, inniit. or purpose whatsoever.

XII. Jnd be it further enucteil, by tUe authority afore- Where the

said, That in case the treasurer of this (oIr)»iv for the treasurer re-

time beint^, appointed as aforesaid, shall receive the
n,^,^^^ ^^^

said thirty tuousand pounds for tin* use of tliis cohmy ted by par-

into tl»e publick treasury, on or before tlie said first I'^^n^ent.

day of May next, so niiK h of this act as lelates to the

la\inJ5 and imposing, collecting and jiayiiig, the said

duty on tobacco; and the power hereby given to the

Said treasurer to issue and emit treasury notes for the

several uses and puiposes above mentioned siiall < ea.>e

and become void to all intents and purposes, as if this

a( t had n»'Vrr lieen made.

Xi 1 1. And tie itfurther enacted^ bii the authnrify afore- Trcwurer i©

said. That Jt)hn H«d»inson, esquire, treasurer of this
^^'^^'j'Jy^"

Cfdony, shall give such further secuiity as shall he

approved by tlie governor or comniitnder in chief of

this colony in the sum of forty thousand pMuiids, for

the due answering and pay ins; all the money hy hini

received from time to time, and for the due and faith-

ful performance of his said offi< e; and in rase of hi«

deatli, resignation, or disabilit} , the treasurer to be

appointed in his st«ad shall in like manner j^ive such

further security before he enters into his said oUice.

S 2—Vol. 7.
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CHAP. II.

An Act to oblige the persons bringing slaves

into this colony from Maryland^ Caro-

lina^ and the IVest-Indies^ for their own
nse, to pay a duty,

PrMinble. J. WHEREAS .a;reat numbers of ne.ejro and other

slaves, iii.ported t.> tiie j)iovincesof xMaryland, North-
Carolina, and other places in Amti-ica, have been

there biuia:!»t by the inhabitants of t!ns colony, atid

from thence transported hitlser, wiiereby not orsly the

payment of the duties on slaves has been evaded, but

tlic duties inipos (1 by the laws of tliose countries liave

been born by mi?" ])eopie; for prexention whereof.

Be it enacted, hy the Lieutenant- Governor , Council, and

The d t
'

Burgesses, of this present General JlssemUij, and it is

hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That from
and after the passin,-^ of this act, there shall be paid to

our 8ovrrei-;n lord the kins;, his heirs and successors,

for ail slaves i^nported or brous^ht into this colony and
dominion from Maryland, North-Carolina, or any
other phue in America, by the owner or importer
thereof, after the rate of twenty per centum on the

amount of each resj»octive purchase, really and bona
fide made, by such owner or importei*, in such pro-

vince or (»ther place in America; to be applied towards
dischars^'ini^ the publick debts of this colony, and to

such other publick uses as the ijeneral assembly shall

from time to time direct.

How to be ^^' ^"^' ^" ^''*-' ^'"*' ^'''^^ ^'"^ ^'^''^ *'^'^y "^'*y ^^ faith-

collected, fully collected and accouk'd for, Be it fnrthcr enacted,

by the authority aforesaid. That the owner or importer
of such slaves sh.ill, within twenty days after such im-
portalion, delivei', or cause to be delivered, on oath,

to tin' clerk of t!»e court of the county in which he or
she shall reside (which oath such clerk is hereby im-
powered to administri*) a true list or manifest of all

slaves by him or her so impoi'ted, distiini:uishin/j; their

sexes, with a true account of the |)rices by him or her
jc:iven f ;r the same in su»li ])rovince or other place in

America; and on failure thereof, every such owner or
importer shall forieit and pay the sum of lifty pounifs
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for every slave so iinporled and omitted in sucli list*

or <.)f whose price a true account was not i;iven. And
ey^'vy clerk to whom such list shall be delivered, ag

aforesaid, shall, witliin forty days after his receiving;

such list, deliver a co|)y of the same to tlie sheriflT of

bis county, an<l also transnut another copy thereof to

the treasurer of this colony: And eviry su( h sherifT,

upon tlie re( eipt of such list, is hereby iinpowered a!id

required to demand and collect of such owner or im-

porter the duty herein before laid, accoidini; to such

list; and in case of non-])ayinent to levy the same by

distress, in like manner as he is by law directed to

distrain for levies ?nd other public k debts; and every

such sheriff shall ac( ount foi* and pay the duties by

liim received, accordint:,- to such list, to the treasurer

of this colony, appointed by oi* pursuant to an act «.f

assembly, on or before the twiiitv -fifth day of April

yt^arly, deductinj; after the rate of six per centttm for

liis trouble in collectiiii^ and jjayiui:; the same. And
if any sheriff shall fiil tocolleit, aciount for, and pay

such duties, after the deduction aforesaid, atid an al-

lowan( e for j)erson8 not dwelling nor havirjg an} ef-

• lects in his" county, it shall and may be lawful for the

said treasurer to demand judt^meit ae:ainst the said

sheriff in the c^enei'al court, or (ourt of the count} in

which such siieriff shall reside, for all the money due

on such list, which judi^ment the said court is hereby

impow(rc<l and rtquired to ,qive, on tlie motion (jf the

said trcasui'er, provided ten days previous notice of

such motion be given to such sheriff.

Hi. ^-ind be it further enacted, by the aufhoritij afnrc- Vmuhy on

said. That every county court clerk, failing to trans- C.eiKb.

mit such cojiies of every list, delivered to him as afojr-

said, to the treasurer and sheiiff, acro!ding to the di-

rections of this act, shall forfeit and j)av the sum of

one hundred pounds for every sur h failure.

IV. Pvovidcd filwaySf Tliat every onner or impoi-- where duty

ter of slaves, as aforesaid, shall be entitled to the same paid i .
im-

advantaa:»s on payment of the said duty in importtd P'"'t'' '

-^''^

•r • • 01* SllVCJ".

g(dd or siher as isaJlowed, and accordingto tiie terms

prescribed by law to tiie purchasers of slaves; and tiiat

no importer ui slaves for his own use shall be liable

to the payment of any duty by virtue of this act for

any slave that shall die within foj 'y days affer his or

her importation, on due pi oof of su' h death, accord-

ing to tlie laws now in force imposing a duty on tUi

purchasers of slaves.
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How the pe- V. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority nfore-
nalty to be jqjj^ That the several penalties and forl'eitures arising
recovered

. virtue of this act, slidU and may be recovered with
and appro- •'

. . « . . • n *!• • . *.

priated. Costs, by action of debt or intorniation, in any court of

record within this coh)ny; one ni<»i»'ty whereof sliall btt

to our sovereign lord the king, his heirs and succes-

sors, to be applied to the same uses as the duty here-

by imposed is appointed, and the other moiety to him
or them that w ill inform or sue for the same; and the

grand juries in the general court and county courts in

this C(dony, respectively, are hereby also impowered
and required to present all offences against this act to

the coui't.

Exemptioni, Vl. Provided also. That nothing in this act contain-

ed shall extend, or he construed to extend to any tra-

veller who shall bring with him into this colony such

slaves as shall be necessary to attend him in his jour-

ney, and shall not sell, barter, or exchange the same
in this ( olony; nor to any person or persons w ho shall

actually remove with their families and estates to re-

side in this colony.
Continuance V||. Jiml be it further enacted. That this act shall

continue and be in force, from the piissing thereof, un-

til the twentieth day of April, one thousand seven huH-

dred and sixty -seven, and no longer.

9e=s

CHAP. III.

An Act for altering the court day of the

county of Augusta,

Court day of !• WHERF.AS the court day for the county of Au-
AiipHBta gusta, as the same is now settled, is found to he M^vy
county alier- i„p,„jyp„j^.„t^ as well to the inhabitants of the said

county, as to others who are obliged to attend busi-

ness at that coui-t: Therefore, f(»r rendering the same
more convenient, Ik it endctvd by the Licntcuant Gov-
ernor, drnficil, and liiin^esscs, of this present General

Jissembly, und il is hireby enacted bif the authority of
Hit same, 1 hut Irom anu alter the firnt day of Janua-
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ry next, the court of the sjiid county of Auj^usta shall

be constantly held on the third I'uesday in ever} month,
any law, custuio^ or usage to the contrary notwith-

standing.

CHAP. IV.

t>

An Act to impower the vestry of the parish

of Dale ^ ill the couiily of Chtslerfitld^ to

selt the glebe land of the said parish; and

for other purposes therein nientioned,

1. WHERExVS it iias heen represented to this ge-
^

-

neral assLMnbi> , that ihe gkbc land in tiie p.lri^^h •>! uale parish

Dale, in the county of Chi'sterrnld, is very bamn, in chesier-

aml the liMUst's thereon much out <»f repair; but Ironi ^^'^ county

the convenient situation of tlie said land, beina: ariia- ^",1 Pk'*'!'^^"

cent tu a publick warehouse when a .e;ieat trade is giebe iuud.

cairied on, it w ill sell for a sullicient sum of money to

purchase a good tract of land fur a glebe, and building

all necessary houses thereon: And as tl»e minister and
vestry of the said parish are desirous mi sell tiitt same.
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Guvernor, Council, and
BurgesseSf of this present General ^sseniblij, and it is

fiereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I hat tlie

vestry of the said parish be, and they aie hereby iin-

powercd to sell and dispose of the said glebe in such

manner as shall seem to them most for the beneiit of

the said |)arish, and to execute a deed or deeds for the

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof; whieli

deed or deeds siiall be good and available in law from
them ami their successors to pass the fee-simple estate

of the said land: And with tiie money arising by such

sale they are hereby impowered and directed to pur-

chase other convenient lands for a glebe for the said

parish, ami the residue of the money, if any there be,

shall b(> applied to the building su( h liouses, and mak-
ing such other improvements thereon as are required

hv law.

}
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CHAP. V.

An ActJ'or paying the Bnrgcsses wages,for
tins present session of assemhy, in iho-

ney.

Burgesses
j, WHEREAS l)v one act of assembly, made in the

\ia8res paya- ^i • • /• ,, "
,. ^, •

,

blein mo- •-hu'd aiul lourtli yciiis ol tiie reij^n o Ins present ina-

hey. j<^sty, intituled, An Act (or the better regulating the

jiayment ot" litc Uurgesses waiyes, it is amongst other

things e>uu:ted, tiiat when any se.ssitjn of assembly
should he therealtcr held, and upon examination of

the treasni'd's accounts, it should appear that th« ro

are monies sulhcient in his hands to discharge all the

inofjey debts, together with the burgesses wages and
the salaries and allowaiices to the respective ofiicers

of tlie ji:encral assembly, saving and reserving in the

Ijands of the treasurer, over and above the said pay-
ment, a balance of one thousand five bundled pounds
at the least, then every burgess elected and serving f,»r

any county or corpoi'ation within this dominion should

be paid out of the publick money the sum of t-n shil-

lings for each (lay he siiall serve in the house of bui*-

gesscs, with such further allowances, and iindei* such

restrictions and regulations as in the said act is at

large directed.

II. And whereas, upon examination of the treasu-

rer's accounts, it appears that there is not muney
sulli( ient in his hands to i>ay the burgesses wages for

the last and present session of assembly, leaving in

the hands of the treasui-er a balance (d* one thousand

five hundred pounds, accordingto the <lirections of t!ie

said act: INcvertheless, as the jjayment of the said wa-
ges in money will be a great ease to the poorer sort of

j)»M)p|(', by lessening Uie levy by the p dl, Be it Hurt'-

J'ore cniii'tcd^ hij t/w Liciitcuaiit-Gox'crnor, Council and
Jiur^i'sses^ of tliifi present General Jssvvihltf, audit is

^ herchij enucicd^ fnj the unt/inrtiij (f the name, 'IMiat the

burgesses wages for this present session of assembly

shall be paid by the treasurtr, out of the public moiu-y

in his hands, on oi* b'fore the tv\euty-(ilth day of April,

one thousand seven hundred and sixty, according to
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tlie iliiTCtions and rcpjulations in tlio sniil recited act

nieiitiotuMl, any thijii; in tlu* said act to tlic contrary
tlicreot' in any wise not>\itlistanding.

CllAP. VI.

Jin Jlct to (loch the inlull of certain lands,

therein mentioned^ and to vest the same in

Lewis Burwett^ esqnire,, in fce-siniple;

and for settling- other lands^ of greater

vutne^ in lien thereof to tJie same uses.

I. WHEREAS Edwin Tliackcr, late of the rounty
of Middlrsj'X, ,c;('nt!onian, ilcceased, was. in his life '"**'\°^f^^''

time, seized in tee-fail ot and in a certain frart or par- j.,,j.}.^,^j j^„jj

criofland, containini^ahont tliree thousand one hundred vested in

acres, situate, 1} in^, and heinp; in tiio parish (»f Christ- l-^-^vis Bur-

Chnnlv, in tlie said count v of Middlesex; and lieinijrso ^V""''','"^^^

Beizeo departed this lite, some tune in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and Corty-tive, in-

testate, leavini? Elizaheth hs widow and lour dau^l)-
^

ters, to wit, Frances, Elizai)eth, Anne, and Sarah, j

ainonr;sr whom partition and di\ision was al'terwartls

made of the said lands, l)y virtue wiiereof the said

Frances, since intermarricMl with and now the wife of

Lewis Burwei!, of the county of James-City, eR(|uire,

is seized in fee-taj| oi* and in five liundred and twenty-
two acres, bein!^ her equal part and dividend of the

said lands.

II. And whereas tl»e said Lewis Rurwell is and
stands seized in fce-siin|Je of ami in ei.i^liteen hundred
acres of land, situate, lyintr* and heinc; in the]tarish of
Newport, in the rounty of Isle of Wi^i^. iV adjoinin.i^fo

eighteen herulred aci'es of land whereof he is seized in

f»M-taiI, in the «aid paris!\ of .Newport, and county of
Isle of \Vi2;i»t; antl it will lie i;reatly to the advantaji^c

of the said L(*\\ is l5nr\Nell, and Frances h'^ wile, and
their posterity, to dock the ir-tail of th<» said live hun-
drc<l and tweuty-two acns of i.tnd, in the parish of
i'lirist-Chiircl'., ar.d (ounty of Middlesex aloresaid,

and to settle ei.^ht handrcd acres, part of tlic said
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ei,e:htpcn Imndrecl whereof the said Lewis Burwell is

seized iii fre-siniple as aforesaid, iviug lu-xt to the said

ei,:^hteeii hundred acres of land wliereof he is seized in

foe-taki, heiiJi^ of tjreater value, to the s ime uses.

HI. And forasujuch as n<»tire hat!i be( n published,
three Sundays successively, in the sev« ral churches in

the said parish of Chrisl-Churrh, that application

would be made to this ij;eneral assembly to dock the

inttiil of the said five hundred and twenty two acres of

land, and to settle other lands, of .a^reater valm-, to

the same uses, pursuant to your majesty's instruc-

tions.

IV. May it therefore please your most excellent

majesty, at the humble suit of the said Lewis Burwell
and Frances his wife, that it may be enacted; and Be
it enacted f bif the Lieutenant-Govrttor, Council^ and
BurgesseSf of this present General .Sssevihlij^ and it is

hereby enacted', by the aulhoriiy of the same, That the

said tract or parcel of land, with I he appurtenances,
containiiii^ five hundred and twenty-two acres, lying
and bt'inic in the parish of Christ-Church, in tlie coun-
ty of Middlesex, vvhei'cof the said Frances, tiic wife «»f

tlie said Lewis Burwell, is seized in fee tail, as afore-

said, be, and the same is hereby vested in the said

Lrwis IJiirwell, his heirs and assip^ns, to the only
])roj)er use and behoof of the said Lewis Burwell, his

heirs aiid assigns, for ever; and that the said eight

huiidred acres oi" land, lying next to the said eighteen

bundled acres n\ hereof the said Lewis Burwell is

seized in fee-tail, with the appurtenances, situate, ly-

iiii;, and being in ti e said parish of Newport, in the

county of ]sie of ^^ ight, bi', and the same are heiTbj
ve.ste<l in the said Lewis Buiwtll. and Frances his

wife, and the heirs of the body of tln^ said Frances,
lawfully begotten; and on failure of sudi heirs, the

sanir sliall remain and descend to such person and per-

sons, in the same manner, and under the same limi-

tations and remainders, successively, as the said lands
in the parish of Christ CImr' h. in tlie county of Mid-
dlesex, womIiI have remained and descended if this act

hud never been made.
V. Saving to tlie king's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successors, and to all and every other per-

son and persons, bodies [xiiitick and cor|)orate, their

respe( tive heirs and successors, other tlian tlie per-

sons claiming in reversion or remainder, after tli«
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dratli of tlip said Franrcs Bwrwrll, witlidiit issue of

hvv hody IaNNriill\ licu:<>t'<'ii, all siicii rii;l)t. title, iritrr-

cst, I hiiin and (liiiiaii(U as tlH'> , cvri y, or any oftlum,
slioiihl or ini^iit ( taiiii if this art had iKVir brcu
lli:)(U>.

\ 1. Frovidctl (ihraiis. That (lie rxeciition of this

art sliall he. and the satne is hei-ehy siispi itdcd i;ntil

his tiiajest)\s appiubiiliun thcieof dJiuli be ubtuiucd.

845

T 2 Vol. 7.





ANNO REGNI

"Regis Magi\rc,TiYv\v\umt)c, Triv\\c\cc^ eV

WVbeYmas, VvicesVuvo iiivVio.

.it a General Assemhhj, hei^rin and held at

the Capitol^ in JViUiamsbun;^ on '/Vhm'.s- p^n^i, p^„. i

dan the fourteenth dan of September, i/t q^'tr. t;sq.

the thirty-second jjearoj the reia^n oj our

sovereign lord George 11. by the grace of
God^ of Great-Britain, France, and Ire-

land, king, dt fender of the faith, ^c. and

in the year of our Lord, 1758; andfrom
thence continued by several prorogations

to Tuesday the fourth of Xiarch, in the

year of our Lord 1760; and then field at

tlie Capitol, in IVilliamsburg; being the

fflh session of this assembly.

CHAP. 1.

Jin Act for granting the sum of twenty thou-

sand pounds, for the further security and

protection of this colony,

I. \vnF:REAS it isnrrrssarv forfiismajpstv'ssrr- Repn^ent
• * •» • Ttirtncr con*

vice, and the tin titer sccuiity and protcrtion of tlic
^j^^^^^j j^

frontiers of this colfiny* that the recjinient miw in thi- ger>icc.

service of this roh)ny should he furthei* retained from

the first day of May next, to wliich time they now
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stand provided for: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-

tenant- Governor 9 Council, and Burgesses, of this present

General Jlssemhlij, and it is hereby enacted, by ttie au-

thority of the same. That so murh money as shall be

neitssHi V f*)i* ihe slJhsi^tetl^t• and [)ay of tlie said reeri-

nient, From th< s id ii»st day o( May to the first day of

IvJ'>vemhei* followin^^, shall be paid by Jolin Robinson,

esquire, treasurer of this colony, or the treasurer fi)r

tlie time being, appointed by, or pursuant to, an act

of assembly, out of tije publirk money tiiat shall come
to riis hands, by virtue of this act, to sudi person or

persons, as shall be directed by warrant from the .^o-

\( ruor or comaiander in ( hi( f of this cohmy for the

time bring": Frivided always, that three hundred men,
part of the said regiment, shall be stationed in such

iiiaunei* for the defence and protection of the inhabit-

attts on tlie soutii western frontiers of this colony, as

the governor, or commander in chief of this dominion
for the ti-.ie being, shall thiuk fit to order and direct;

and t}»e governor, or ( ommam'er in chief for tlie time

being, may order and direct the i-emaining part of the

said regiment to continue in conjunction with his ma-
jesty's forces, and be em[)loyed in such manner as the

commander in chief of his majesty's forces shall ap-

point arid direct; and if, by any authority whatsoever,

they shall be detiiined or prevented from proceeding

to such places, and upon such services, as the gover-

nor or commander in chief shall direct, after the said

first day of INovcmber next, their pay and subsistence

hereby given shall cease, and they shall not be dec m-
ed or taken to be in the service or pay of this colony,

any thing in this act to the contiary notwithstanding.

SOOmenfor 11. And whereas it may be found expedient to have
protection

j^ ^^^y^\\ |„„)^- „f forces Still on foot, after the said first
otfionLieis.

j.^^. ^^^ November next, to prtitect and defend the in-

habitants on the frontiei's of this eolony from any in-

sults th it may be ottered to them by the neighbouring

Indians, and fo keep such Indians in awe; Be it fur-
ther enacted, })y the antliority aforesnid, 'I'hat it shall

and may be lawful for the govei-iior, or co!nmander
in chief of this colony foi* the time being, and he is

liereby imp wend ami desired, if he shall think it ne-

cessary, to continue the said three hundred men, with

th* ir oflicers, in the service of this colony, from the

said fiest day of Novend)er to the first day of April

thereafter; and to employ them in such offensive or
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defensive operations as lie shall think fit to or<ler and

direct: And for the subsistence and pay ol tlie said

three hundred men, with lueir oiiici is, from the said

first day ot November to tlie said lirst da> (»f Ai)iil

fohoNvini^, so much money as shall be necessary shall

in like manm-r be paid by the said ircasuii r, or the

treasurer for tl»e time be.n;;^, appointed as aforesaid,

out of the publirk money that shall come to his hands

b> virtue of this ai t; so as the whole sum, so lo be

paid for the several s rvices above mentioned, do not

cxcet'd the siiin of twenty thousand pounds.

ill. And whereas it will be ver^ lr(tublesome to the Commission-

arovernor, or commander in chief, to examine and set- ^%\^ ^^^^\^
. . ^ !• ^1 I . .

mjlitaiy ac-
tle tlie accounts oi the several cliai^cs and ex(jei!ces counts.

of the said forci'S, Beit therefore enacted, by the autho-

rity aforesaid, That William Pre/itis, L'iiomas E\er-
ard and James Cocke, genti* uit n, shall be. and they

are hereby appointed couiniissionei\s to examine, slaic

and settle, sucli accounts relatiui^ to the expi'iues of

the said forces as shall from time to time be releried

to them by the (governor, or commander in chief for

the time beini^; and each of the sa<d commissioners
shall be allowed, for their troufjle therein, the sum of •{

fifty pounds: And foi' raisin^:; the money hereby .£,(ven

and granted. Be it further enacted, by tne authority

aforesaid. That a tax of one shillm.e: and three p»*nce
^^"'^^*^*

lor every hundred acres of land, and after that rate

for a (greater or lesser quantity, shall be paid by tiie

owner or proprietor thereof, on or before thf tentu

day of A|)ril, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-

seven; and the fartfier tax, or duty of one sliillin.e; and
three-pence, for every hundred acres of land, ami so

in propoi'tion for a j;;;reater or lessei* quantity, shall

be j)aid in like manner, by t!ie owner or propiitlor

thereof, on or before tlie tenth day of April, one thou-

sand seven hundred and sixty-eij2^ht to the slieriti' of

the county w herein su( h land shall lye; and that a tax, Poll-tax.

or duty of two shillini^s, shall be paid for i^\{:\'\ tith-

able p'M'Son in tliis colony to the sliei'ilf of the county \

where such person shall h'' enlis'ed, hy the j)ersoneu- .
;

listiin^ such tithable, nn or before the said tenth i\.'Y A

of April, one thousand --even Inindr (I and sixty-ei.u^Mt, \
winch said taxes or duties shall he p:Hd, collected and
accounted for, 'n such m;inoer and f 'rm, accordiiii^ to

sin li rules, and iitiflre su< h penal ies and forfeitures,

as are mentioned^ prescribed and appointed^ for the
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paying, collectini:^ and accountirii^ lor, the tax or dutjr

imposed cipon lands and tilliablcs, by one act of as-

sembly made in the tikirtietli yeai* of the reic^n of his

pit-sent majesty, intituled, An Art lor gratititii; an aid

to his majesty lor tlie better protection of this colony,

and lor other purp(»ses therein mentioned; and that

every article, rule and clause, contained in the said

act concern iiiii; the payin.s^, collet tini; and accounting

I'oi', the duties thereby impMsed, shall be used, exer-

cised and put in practice, for j>ayin^i^, coHectiuj^ and
accounting lor, the taxes or duties hereby imp(»sed, as

if the like articles, rules and clauses, were inserted in

this act.
Treasury i\\ \^^^\ whereas the taxes imposed by this art can-

notes.
^^^^ Ijg roilected in time to answer the ])urposes heie-

by intended, Be it further enacted, by tfie aut/ioriiy

(ijoresaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the said

tieasurer, or the treasurer for the time beiu.:;;, appoint-

ed as af iresaid, to issue and emit ti'easury ncjtes to

answer the demands that shall be made upon him for

the purj)oses aforesaid, so as the whole sum of such

notes so to be issued shall not exceed the sum of twen-

ty thousand pounds; w hicli several notes shall be pre-

pared, printed and engraved, in such form, and after

such method, as the said ti-easui-er shall judge will be

Denomina- most safe fjom (wunterfeits and forgeries: And eigh-
tion, andby

[^^^^y^ hundred of the said notes shall be of the value or
w^omsigii-

denomination of five pounds, and sliall be signed by
I'eyton Randolph, escjuire, and Robert Carter Nicho-

las gentleman: Eighteen hundred of the said notes of

tlie value or denomination of three pounds, and shall

be signed by the said Peyton Randolph and Robert

Cartir Niiholas; Eighteen hundred of ,the said notes

of the value or denomination of two |)ounds, and shall

be signed by the said IVyton Randolph and Robert

Carter Nicholas; Five thousanti three hundred and
thiity-thi-ee of the said notes of the vulue or denomi-

nation of live shillings, and shall be signed by .lohn

Randolph, es(piire; and five thousand thiee hundred

and tliirty-four of the sai<l notes of the value or de-

nomination of two shillings and six-pence, and sitall

be signed hy thr said John Randolph.

V. Jlml he ttfurt/it'r evacteil, h\j the authoritij nfovr-
yacancics. ^,^^-j 'l\^^{ \^^ l'.,^^^, ,,(• ||,,. (j,.;,tli or absence of anv of
how BUppll- , ^, .

I ,, , ,, III ., , ^ #. 1 *v-
,tl them, the said re>ton Kandolph, Uohert (artir Ni-

cholas or John Randol[)h, before all the treasury note«
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shall 1)0 sipjfied, wliicli arc hereby reqiiireil to besii^n-
ed by sik li person, in tliut case it shall and may be
\a\\[h\ lor the said tieasurer, or the treasurer lor the
time be i lit;, appointtd as aforesaid, to appoint some
other ptrson to si^n sncli notes in the room of him so
dead or absent, uliicli si^nin^ shall be as ellertual to
all intents and purposes as U" su( ii notes were signed
by the persons lnr. in nanird; and publirk notice of
such alteration shall he -i\en by the treasurer in the
Viri^inia (iazette, lor three weeks alter such altera-
tion shall take |)lace.

\ I. J;/(/ be itj'nrt/ivr cnactcil. That (leorc^e Daven- Supcrintrn-

port and Peter Velliam, i^enllemen, sjiall. and U^.y <l<»<« of the

are hereby ap|)oi»ited, tb'overlook the press, during^'"''**'
the time of printing; the notes to be issue<l pursuant to
this actj^who shall use lluir best care, attentifui and
diligence, that the number and amount of the said
notes, according; to theii- respective denominations
aroresaid, be not exceeded, nor any fraudulent |)rac-
tice iisfd by the printer, his servants, or any prrson
concerned (herein; and shall number and dtliVer such
notes, when j)rintrd, to the persons a|)j)ointed to si.ijn

the same respectively, taking his or their receipt for
the same, from time to time: Ami that each of them
shall have, for their trouble therein, the sum of twen-
ty pounds, to be paid them by the treasurer for the
time being. And the persons .so appointed t«» sign the
said notes, shall deliver them, when signed, to the trea-
surer for the time being appointed as aforesaid, and
take his recei()t for the same; and every signer shall
receive, of t!ic said treasurer, twenty shillings for
every thousand of the said notes by them res|)e{ lively
signed, and delivered as aforesaid; and the said trra'.
surer shall be allowed half per centum upon all the
said notes by him paid away, as his salary for pnying
the same.

VII. J/jJ be if further enactciU That all notes to he Nf'^'S '^hen

issued in i»ui-Miian( e «.f this a« t, sliall be redeemable on
'^'^'<^'"*^'*-

the tenth day of October, one thousand seven hundrei]
and sixty-eight, and shall tin ii be paid by the treasii-
rer for the time being; and fin ther, that all such notes
shall be received, and pass as u lawful tender, in pay- Tender
mentof any dei)t, duty or demand, whatsoever (excr|)t
for the payment of his majestrs quit-rents) fnmi the
time of issuing such notes, until the time before -pe
cified for the redemption thereof at the treasury an
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Penalty for afnrcinid: And if any person or persons shall fors^e or
counterteit- eounl* rlVir,, alicr or craze anv such trpasiirv notes, op

^'
cieniand a re(l('in|)tion thereof at tlie ireasiuy, know-
ins; the same to be forj^ed or counterfeited, altered or

Or deprecia- ^'"'^^^'^'5 or if any ])erH')n or persrms shall, di.rini;; the

tin.r iheir time the said notes shall nmain cnri-ent within this
raluc. roiony as aforesaid, offer to sell, or exjmse to sah',

any snoods or chatlels, lands or tenements, whatsoever,
or shall «leny nr refuse to sell the same, or demand a
greater price unless he he paid lor the same in ,8;ohl or
silver coin, and not in the said n 'tes» or if any p"rs' n
or persons shall exchauju^e i^old or silver coin f<»r the

said notes, and demand i>r ti«lve any all<»\vance for the

difiereme of the vahie thereof, oi* shall offi-r to buy,

or sell, bills of exchanije at a qiTater or hi)[j;her difftr-

ence of exchan_a;e for the saiti tre isury notes than for

gold or silver (oin; or shall use any other device,

means nr mefhod, \vhats(»ever, v\ hereby th«> credit of

the said not s may he impaired, every person so ifft-nd-

\us; shall suffer and pay tln> pains, penalties and for-

feitures, inflicted Uw the like oflences respet five ly by
the before mentioned act of asseml)ly, intituled, An
Act for irrantiim; an aid to his m «jest\, for the better

prolecti(»n «)i' tliis colony, and for other pui-posfs tin re-

in mentioned, to he inflicted, reci»vered and ai)pi'opri-

ated, as in the said act is directe«l.

Fund for re- Vni. W;h/ be if further enacted, 'I'hat the mon-y to
rfcmpuoiiof be raised l»y the duties and tax«s imposed by this act
"°^^^*

shall stand, he and remain, as a security for the re-

demption of the treasury notes so to he issued; and the

treasurer for the time beicic, appointed as aforesaid,

is hereby rerjuired to apply all such money as shall

C<nne to his hands arisini;; on the duties and tax<s ..f ire-

said. for and towards the redemption of the said trea-

sury notes, and to no other use, intent or jnirpjjsc,

whatsoever.

Additional * ^* ''^"'^ '^^ if fnrtlirr e)i(nte<L hij the authority ajorc-

scciihiy to sail!. That the said John ll<d)inson, •. sfjuire, treasurer
be pvcn by of this co|(»ny. shall jL;i\e such further security as shall
h-caburcr.

be approved by the ii^overiioi" ii" < ommander in chief

of this (ol«)ny, in the sum (»f tsNenty thousan<I pounds

for the <lue ansnerifig and paying all the mon v by

him received from time to time, and for the due and

faithful performance wf his ^aid ollice; and in case of

his death, resignation, or disability, the treasurer t«i
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be appointed in his stead shall in like manner give

such further security, before he enters into his said

office.

X. And whereas it is of the greatest importance to Treasury

preserve the credit of the paper currenc}' ot this colo-
^i^^^g^i ^^

ny, and nothing can contribute more to tijat end than be destroy-

a due care to satisfy the publick that the paper bills of cd.

credit, or treasury-notes, are proj)erly sunk, accord-

ing to the true irtent and meaning of the several acts

of assembly |)assed for emitting the same; and the es-

tablisliing a regular method for this purpose may pre-

vent 'Jitficulties and confusion in settling the publick

accounts, in case of a loss of the said bills or notes by

any unforeseen casualty, after they are paid int(T the

treasury, Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That Peyton Randolph, esquire, Robert Carter

Nicholas, Benjamin Waller, Lewis Burwell and George
Wythe, gentleman, or any three of them, be, and tiiey

are hereby appointed a clJlhmittee, to examine at least

twice in every year (and oftner, if thereto desired by
the treasurer for the time being) all such bills of credit,

ortreasury notes, redeemable on the first day of March,
one thousand s ven hundred and sixty fivei as have

been or shall be paid into the treasury, in discharge

of the duties and taxes imposed by any former act of

assembly; and upon receipt of the said bills or notes,

the said committee shall give to the treasurer for the

time being a certificate of the amount thereof, which
shall avail the said treasurer in the settlements of his

accounts as effectually, to all ititents and purposes, as

if he produced the said bills or notes themselves: And
the said committee are hereby required and directed,

so soon as they have given such certificate, to cause all

Buch bills or notes to be burnt and destroyed.

U 2—Vol. r.
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CHAP. II.

Trustees of

Intiiufi Fac-

tory of Vir-

jfinia, direct-

ed to sell the

goods, im-

ported to

trade with

tl>e Indians,

their hostili-

ty prevent-

ing^the intro-

duction of

the goods a-

monj; them.

An Act for directing the trustees of the In^

dian Factory of Virginia^ to sell the goods

imported by them^ and to pay the money
arising by snch sale into the treasary^for

the use of the publick,

I. WHEREAS by an act of the general assembly
made in the thirtieth year (jf Iiis nmjrsty's reijijn, in-

tituled, An Act for establishin.2; a trade with the In-

dians in iillianrc with his majesty, the sum of five thou-

sand |)()ujids was directed to be paid by the treasurer

out of the publick money in his hands to IVter Ran-
doipli, » illiam Randolph, Richard Biand, Arthibald
Cai*y and Thomas Walkrr, es(|uires, who were con«

stituted and appointed trustees for carrying on and
conducting a trade with the said Indians; and wliereas

the said trustees, in |)ui"suancc of the powers given
them by tlie said act, have impoitcd from Great Bri-

tain a consi(kM*abh' cargo of j^oods, wliich they were
sending out in oi-der to ti ade with tlie Clierokec In-

dians, but by means of the many acts of iiostility late-

ly committed by the said Indians against his majesty's

subjects, are (htained at tlie town of Salisbury, in the

]n"ovince of South Caioliua, where they remain \\\\-

suld, whereby the publick is likely to sustain great

loss: Be it therefore enaeted^ tuj the Lieutemint-dover'

nor^ Council* and liitrs^esses* oj' this present denerul .i.s-

seniblif, find it is herelnj endcled* Inj the authoritij of the

same. That the said trustees shall be, and they arc

hereby im|)owere(l and re(|uire(l to sell and dispose of

all the j;oods so as aforesaid imjiorted by them, to-

gether with the hoists, pat ksaddl s, and all and every

other article which they may have provided for carry-

ing on the said trade, to any pcr-Jon or persons what-

soever who shi'll be willing to pur( base the same, in

such manner, and u])on such terms, and at such a rea-

sonable credit, as to the saiti trustees sjiull seem most
to the advantage and benefit of the |)ubl.ck: and the

said trustees, upon receipt of the money arising upon
suf h sale, shall make u[>, state ami settle, an account

of their trust, according to the directions of the said
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A
act, and shall pay the balance remaining in their

hands npon such account to the treasurer of this colo-

ny, for the use of the publick, any thing in the before-

rerited art to the contrary thereof in any wise not-

Avitlistandiug. *

CHAP. III.

3ii Act for paying the Burgesses tvages in

vioney^for this present session of assem^

My.

I. WHEREAS by one a^t of assembly, made in the

third and fourth years of the reign of his present ma-
^va'^^cs^p^^a^

jesty, intituled, An Art for the better regulating the biJ'in mo-

pa^mentof the Burgesses wages, it is among other ney.

things enacted, tliat when any sessi- n of assembly

should be thereafter held, and upon examination of

the treasurer's account it should appear that there aro

monies sufficient in his hands to discharge all the mo-
ney debts, together witli the burgesses wages, and the

salaries and allowances to tiie respective officers of

tlie general assembly, saving and reserving in the

hands of the treasurer, over and above the said pay-

ment, a balance of one thousand five hundred pounds '

at the least, then every burgess elected and serving

for a county or corporation within this dominion should

he paid out of the public money the sum of ten shil-

lings for each day he should serve in the house of Bur-
gesses, with such farther allowances, and under such

restrictions and regulations as in the said act is at

large directed.

II. And whereas upon examination of the treasu-

rer's accounts, it appears that there is not money suf-

ficient in his hands to pay tlie burgesses wages for

this present session of assembly, leaving in tl»e hands
of tiie treasurer a balance of one thousand five hun-

dred pounds according to the directions of the said

act: ^Jevertheless, as the payment of tlie said wages
in money, will be a great ease to tl>e poorer sort of peo- '^

ple^ by lessening the levy by the poll, Be it therefore
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cimctedn by the Lieutenant Govemour^ CounciU and Bur-

gesses, of this present Geiieral Asaemhly^ and it is hereby

enacfedt by the authority of the same^ That the burges-

ses vvaj^^cs for this present session of assemhly sliall

be paid bv the treasurer, out oi'tlie publi( k money in

bis hands, on tlM* twentieth day of October next, ac-

cording^ to the dirertions and re,e:uIations in the said

recited a( t mentioned, any thing in the said act to tlie

contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.



ANNO REGNI

"Regis Mannas T^Yvtannia^, Trancise, e\

HVbexniae, tricesinio terUo.

At a General Jlssembly, begun and held at

the Capitol^ in Wdliamsbuvg^ on Thurs- Francis Pau-

day the fourteenth day of September^ in governor?

the thirty'Second year of the reign of our
sovereign lord George IL by the grace of
God^ of Great-Britain^ France, and Ire-^

land^ King^ Defender of the Faith^ &c,
and in the year of our Lord, 1758,- and
from thence continued by several proro-

gations to Monday the nineteenth ofMay,
in the year of our Lord, 1760; and then

held at the Capitol in Williamsburg; be-

ing the sixth session of this assembly.

CHAP. I.

Jin Jlct for raising the sum of thirty-tmo

thousand pounds, for the relief of the gar^

rison of Fort Loudoun in the Cherokee

country,

I. WHEREAS a large body of the Cherokee In- Preamble,

dians have in an hostile manner invested Fort Lou-
doun, formerly erected in their country, and at their

request: the garrison whereof, unless timely relieved,
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will Inevitably fall a sacrifice to their treacherous and
most inhuman bai-baritics; and it is tljerefoie necessa-

ry that part of tlic regiment, now in the service of tliig

colony, with an addition of new levies, shonid be im-
medialely dispatdied to their aid and assistance:

Be it therefore enacteiU by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coun-
cil and liurgesses, of this present General Assembly ^ and

Number of ^^^^ /in'c/^?/ cnadciU by the authority of the same^ That
men to be it shall and may be lawful to and for the .G:overnour,
tjiseti, (),, commander in chief of tins colony, for the time be-

in,!^, and he is hereby impowered and desired, to cause

a number of mtMi, not exceedini^ sevejj hundred, be-

sides tlieir ofiicers, to be immediatelv levied and en-

listed, for thf service aforesaid; and to niarcli them,

wlien raised, or older them to be sent, in conjunction

Avitli three hundred men, part of the Virj^inia regiment,

^vith their oilicers, by a late act of assembly directed

to be stationed on the south-western frontiers of this

colony, into the Cherokee country, for the immediate
relief of the afore-mentioned garrison; and after that

shall be etfeeted, u|)on such other services, either for

annoying the enemy, or defending his majesty's sub-

jects on tlie frontiers of tliis colony, as to him shall

seem most ex|)edient, Provided^ the said forces be not

continued in the service of this colony for any longer

time than the first day of December next.

inlisiing mo- II. And for the more speedy raising the said addi-
^^>- tional forces. Be it farther enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and for

the oilicers ap|)ointed for that i)urj)ose by the gover-

iiour, or commander in chief, to enlist so many nien

as shall be willing to enter into the saifl service, not

exceeding seven hundred; and every jjcrson so enlist-

ing shall receive from theollicer eidisting him the sum
often pounds, and every such ofHcer shall be alio^^ed«

ov. r and above the reward so to be paid by him, all

his necessary ex|)enres in tiie J'ulisting such persons

and conveying them to the place of general rendez-
vous.

Tlic Slim to '''• •''"' ^^ it farther enacted, by the authority afo^e-

beruiscd. said, I'hat SO much money as shall be nc( e^ssary for

defraying the char'ges of raising, paying, victualling,

and other expences of the olVn ers and men to be I'ais-

ed by virtue of this act, and for the purchasing and
trans|M)rting a siillicirnt rjuantity of provisions and

ammunition for the suppoit of the garrison at Fort
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Loudourif for twelve months, sliall be paid by Jolin

Robinson, esquire, treasurer, or the treasurer of this

colony for the time being, appointed by or pursuant

to an art of assembly, out of the publiric mcuiey that

shall come to his hands, by virtue of this act, to such

person or persons as shall be directed by warrant from
the i^overnour, or commander in chiif of this colony

for the time being, so tliat the sum so to be raised do
not exceed in the whole the sum of tiiirty-two thou-

sand pounds, to be accounted for to the general as-

sembly.
IV. And whereas it will be very troublesome to the commlssiou-

governour, or commander in chief of this colony, tool's,

examine and settle the accounts of the several charges
and expences of the said forces. Be it therefore enacted,

bij the authontij aforesaid^ 1 hat >> illiam Trentis,

Thomas Everard and James Cocke, gentlemen, shall

be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to

examine, state and settle, such accounts relating to the

expence of the st'id forces as shall from time to time
be referred to them by the governour, or commander
in chief for the time being; and each of the said com-
missioners shall be allowed, for their trouble therein,

the sum of fifty pounds: And for raising the money
hereby given and granted. Be itfarther enacted, by the

authority aforesaid, That an additional tax of nine- Taxes,

pence for every hundred acres of land, and after that

rate for a greater ur lesser (juantily, shall be paid by
the owner or proprietor thcieof, on or before the tenth

day of Aprii, in each of the years one tliousand seven
hundred and sixty seven, and one thousand seven hini-

dred and sixty-eight; and that the farther additional

tax of one shilling and three-ponce, for every hundred
acres of land, and alter that rate for a greater or les-

ser quantity, shall bep-^id by the owner or proprietor

thereof, on or before the tentii day of April, one tliou-

sand seven hundred and sixty-nine; and that an addi- Po^^-t"

tional tax, or duty of two shillings, shall be paid for

every tithable person in this colony to tlie sheriff of

the county where such person shall be enlisted, by the

person enlistitig the same, on or before the said tenth

day of A|)ril, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-

eight; and the faither additional tax, or duty of three

shillings, for every such tithahic person, shall \)c paid,

in like maHner, on or before the tenth day of April,

one thousand seven hundred and sixty-nine; which said
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additional duties shall be paid, collected and account-

ed for, in such manner and form, according to such
rules, and under such penalties and forfeitures, as arc
mentioned, prescribed and appointed, for the pacing,
collecting and accounting for, the taxes or duties im-
posed upon lands and tithables, by the several acts of

assembly of this colony, heretofore made, and now in

force, for that pur[)Ose; and that every article, rule

and clause, in the said acts, concerning the paying,
collecting and accounting l"(»r, the said former duties,

shall be used, exercised and put in practice, for tlie

paying, collecting and accounting for, the said duties

hereby imposed, as if the same articles, rules and clau-

ses, were inserted in this act.

Treasury ^ • And whereas, by reason of the great scarcity of

notes to be gold and silver in this colony, the taxes imposed
emitted. \^y this act cannot be collected in time to answer the

purposes hereby intended. Be itfarther enacted, by the

authority aforesaid 9 That it shall a»id may be lawful for

the said treasurer, or the treasurer for the time being,

appointed Jis aforesaid, to issue and emit treasury-

notes to answer the demands that shall be made n])on

him for the purposes aforesaid, so as the whole sum of

such notes so to be issued shall not exceed the sum of

thirty-two thousand pounds; which notes, so to be is-

sued, shall be prepared, printed and engraved, in such
form, and after such method, as the said treasurer shall

Siencri. j"*'^^ most safe from cwunterfeits and forgeries: And
seventeen hundred of the .said notes shall be of the va-

lue or denomination of five pounds, ajid shall be signed

by Peyton llandolph, esquire, and Robert Carter Ni-

cholas gentleman: Seventeen hundred of the said notes

of the value or denomination of three ])ounds, and shall

be signed by the said Peyton Randolph and Robert
Carter Nicholas; Seventeen hundred of the said notes

of the value oi* denomination of two pounds, and shall

be signed by the said Peyton Ran(lol|)h and Robert
Carter Nicholas; Seven thousand of the said notes of

the value and denomination of twenty shillings, and
shall be signed by Benjamin NValler and Phili|) John-
son, gentlemen; seven thousand of tlie said notes of the

value and denomination of ten shillings, and shall be

signed by the said Benjamin Waller and Philip .lohn-

scm; Seven thousand of the said notes of the value or

denomination of five shillings, and shall be signed by

John Randolph, esquire: Suven thousand of the said
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notes of the value or dcnomiuiition of t\\<» slilllings and

six-piMicc, and shall be si.i;ned l)y thr said John lian-

dolph; Sixterii thousand six Inin.irrd and sixty-lo!!!* of

the said notes of the valiir oi* dcnoij.inaion of one

shilling and three-jjirice, anil shall bisij^ned by tJeorge

Braxton, gentleman; and sixteen thousand six hun-

dred and seventy of the said notes of tiie value or de-

nomination of one siiilling, and shall be signed by the

said George Braxton.

\I. And be it farther aadedf That in cas:- of the in case oj:

death or absence of any of them, tiie said Pevt) n Ua»i their deaili,
" &.C

dolph, Robert Cart r iSidiolas, B- njamin \\al!<r,

Philip Johnsj)n, John Randolph, or George Braxton,
before all the treasury n»)tes shall be si^nv'- \v i^h a^e

,

herein required to be signed by such
j crsons. in that

case it shall and may be lawfi.l for the said Jolm Ro-
binson, or the treasurer for the ;iine beinx» appoin ed

as aforesaid, to appoint some other person to sign s ch
notes in t!ie room of iiini so dean or absent. \v';irh sign-

ing shall be as effectua! to Al int. n s and pm poses, as

if such notes were signed by tlie persons herein np.mcd;

and publick notice of such alteration shall be giv/ti by
the treasurer in the Virginia Gjijette, for tiiree weeks
after su( h alteration shall take pla^ e.

V4. »Bnd be itjfmther evocted, by the anihoritij afore- Cveilookcit.

said, That George Davenport, Peter Pelham, jmd of the pres-

James Hubbard, junior, gentlemen, shall, and they

are hereby appointed, to overlook the pi-ess, during
the time of ])rinting the notes to be issued pursuant to

this act; who shall use the best of their care, attention

and diiigence, that the number and auiount of the said

notis, according to tiicir respective dcnoniinatioj.rt

aforesaid, be mit exceeded, noi- any fraudident prac-

tice used by the printei-, his s'/rvants, or any person

concerned therein; and shall numbei' and deliver such

notes, when printed, to the persons apjiointed to sii^n

the same respectively, taking his or thcii* receipt for

the same, from time to time: Aiid that each of them
shall have, for their troulile thei-ein, the sum of tliir-

ty pounds, to be paid them by the treasurer for the

time being. And the persons so appointed to sign the

said notes, sliall deliver them, when signed, to thctiea-

surer for the time being apjiointed as aforesaid, and
take his receipt for the same; and each signei* siiall

receive, of the saifl treasurer, ^twenty shillings for

every thousand of the said notes by them respectively

V 1 Veil. r.
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signed, and delivered as aforesaid; and the said trea-

surer shall be allowed lialf per centum upon all the

said notes by him paid away, as his salary for paying
the same.

Treasurt VI 1 1. *And be itfarther enacted, by the aiithority afore-

Motes made saidf That all notes to be issued in pursuance of this
current. art, shall be redeemable on the twentieth day of Octo-

ber, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-nine, and
shall then be paid by the treasurer for the time being,

ajipointed as aforesaid; and farther, that all such notes

shall be received, and ])ass as a lawful tender, in pay-
ment of any debt, duty or demand, wliatsoevcr (except
for the payment of his majesty's quit-rents) from the

'
time of issuing such notes, until the time before lim-

ited for the redemption tliereof at tiie treasury as
aforj'said.

Forcing IX. J/fJ be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
hem, Swc.

said^ 1 hat if any person or persons shall foige or
count« rl'eit, alter or eraze any such treasury notes, or
si)a!i tender in payment by the way of bartei* or other-

wise, to any p.'rstm whats.'»ever, or siiall demand a re-

deoipfioM thciTof at the treasury, knowing the same
to be forged or counterfeited, altered or erazed; or if

any pt rsoti or persons shall, during the time the said

notes shall remain ( urrent w ithin this colony as afore-

said, offi'r to sell, or ex|)ose to sale, an} je:oods or
chattels, lands or tenements, whatsoever, and shall de-

n} «»r refuse to sill the same, or demand a greater

j)ri(e unless he be paid for the same in i;n|d or silver

coin, and not in the said notes; or if any person or

persons sliall e\chan.:L?e ,t;old or silver c in for the

s;iid flutes, and tlemand ^n' titke any allowance for the

ditierene of the value thereof, or shall offer to buy,

or sell, bills of exchany:e at a greater or hii;hei" differ-

eiice of ex( han^^e for the said treasury notes than for

gold or silver coin; or shall use any other device,

n»eans or method, whatsoever, whereby the credit of
the s.iiil not«s n).iy h«' impaired, every person so offend-

ing sitall suflVr and pay the pains, penalties and for-

f«itiins, iiilli( ted for the like olferices respectively by
ati act of assembly made in the thirtieth year of the

reign of his present majesty, intiluled. An Act for

:;ra«:tinj; an aid to Iiis majest>, for the better protec-

tion of tliis colony, and forotlor |)urposes therein men-
' tinned, to be inliicteil, recovered and appropriated, as

in the said act is directed.
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X. ^nd be it farther enacted. That the money to Security for

be raised by the duties and taxes imposed bv this act
^'"^"' y.^-

shall stand, be and remain, as a security for the re-

demption of the treasury notes so t«) be issued; and the

treasurer for the time being, a|)|)ointed as aforesaid,

is hereby rei|uired to apply all sucli money as shall

come to his hands by virtue of this art, for and to-

wards the redemption of the said treasury notes, and
to no Jither use, intent or purj)ose, whatsoever.

XI. And whereas, by an act of the .2:etieral assem-
Jy^^^ q^,

biy made in the twenty ei^ht year of his majesty's slaves taken

reign, intituled. An Act to explain an act, intituled, ol^

An Act for raising the sum of twenty thousand pounds
for the protection of his majesty's subjects, against

the insults and incroachmcnts of the Fren-h, and for

other purposes tlierein mentioned, an additional duty
of ten per centum was imposed ujion all slaves iinport-

ed or brought into this colony and dominion for sale,

either by land or water, from any part «)r place what-
soever, to be paid by the buyer or purchaser, on the

amount of each respective purchase, over and above
the several duties laid on slaves imported as aforesaid,

by any act or acts of assembly then subsisting; which
said additional duty of ten jier centum hath been found
very bnrthensome to the fair purchaser, a great dis-

advantage to the settlement and improvem^'nt of the

lands in this colony, intrudurtive r>f many frauds, and
not to answer the end thereby intended, inasmuch as

the same prevents the importation of slaves, and there-

by lessens the fund arising from the duties upon
slaves.

XI I. Be it therefore farther enacted, by tht mifliarifif uepeallng

aforesaid. That so much of the said in part recited act clause.

of assembly, and every arti( le and clause thereof as

relates to the imposing, collet ting and paying, the said

additional duty on slaves, he, and the same are heie-

by repealed and made void, to all intents and purpo-
ses whatsoever.
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CIIAP. 11.

An *li'lJov vevirhig and farther covtinuing

the aereral nets of ((Sbcmhhj of this eolo-

nif,J'or\n'evenling wnlini) and desertion,

and for other purposes therein men-

Honed.

^

Acts topic I. WHEREAS ail actof asscmbi} was made in the
vcni mutiny

tl,i,tirlh vcar oT the iTiiiMi ol" his piTSCut niaiestv. in-

tion revised, tlluh'U, All Act loi j)j'OVCMtlii:^ llHltlllV ami (U'SiltKHl.

and continu- \vhi( li was tontinueti h} another art made in tlic I'ol-

^'^- liUiny; }Ciir, iiiiituletl. An Act for ((nitiiniinc; nd

aniendinij: an ait, intittilcd, An A< r lur prcMMitingnui-

tiny and desertion, with an achliticmal clansc in the

Miid last mentioned act conlained, lioth of u hich were
I'artiier continued b^' another act n)ade in the thiriy-

8l*Lund year of iiis maj« sty's reii^n, intituled, An Act
for fartlnr continuinij; an act, intituled, An Act for

preventin.u: mulin^ and desi'ilion, and for other pur-

poses llurcin mentioned, and ex})iredon the fourteenth

day of Ajnil last; and it is necessary, for preventing

mutiny and deserlionv and lor maintaininp; an exact

disc ij)line amongst the foires in the service of this co-

lon,>, that as well the said act first aliove-mentioned,

as the additional clause in thr next followin.j;' act nien-

tioiietl, should be revived and favtliei- continued: lie it

therefore rnuctah tnj the Lieulendiit-lhrvernour, Couucily

and liitrgcsses^ of this pre.^ent Geuenil Jssemhtif, und il

is kerebij euacled hif the (iutiiorii\i of the stnne* That the

said act of assembly made in the thirtieth year of his

niajestv's reign, intituled. An A( t lor |)re\entiniL: mu-
tiny and (l.-SiMtuM), t»?gethrr with the said a<hlitioiial

clause conlained in the said act, made in the following

year, shall hr, and they are hereby revived an<l <le-

rlai'ed lo be in fiiil fmre, and sh ill (onlinue and be in

fon c from Htid alhr the passing <»f this act, for ami
during the t rm of one year, and no longer.

11. Aiid wiiereas the (dKn ( is of tin* said forces have,

for retaiiting them in lh«'ir <luly, and for preventing

nmtinv, sedition nn<! tiegertion. still exercised the same
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power and authority over tliem with wliich they were
invested hy the sevrral acts ab«»ve mentioned, since

the expiration of the said acts, by which means they
have made themselves liable to the action at law of
such of the soldiers under their command as may have
suffered martial disci|)line since that time; therefore,

for preventing such disputes, and for protect ng the

said officers from such actions. Be it farther enacted,

by the authority aforesaid. That in all actions or .-.uits

which already have been, or may hereafter be com-
menced or prosecuted ajsjainst the said officers, for or
con< erning any martial punishment inflirted pursuant
to the said act, on the person prosecutinj? such action

or suit, after the expiration of the aforesaid acts of as-

sembly, shall be to ail intents and purposes void, and
shall be dismissed at the costs of the prosecutor; and
farther that it shall be suffi( lent for the defendant, in

any such action or suit, to plead the general issue, and
give this act in evidence.

365

CHAP. III.

An Actfor paying the Burgesses wages,for
this present session of assembly.

1. WHEREAS by an act of assembly, made in the ^.,^^7^"'^"
fourth year of the reign of iier late majesty queen lated.

Anne, intituled. An Act for regulating the elections of

burgesses, for settling their privileges, and ascertain-

ing their alhnvance, it is amongst other things enact-

ed, that the allowance for burgesses attending the ge-

neral assembly should be as followetii; that is to say,

for every burgess coming by land one hundred and
thirty pounds of tobacco and cask a day, besides the

necessary charge of ferriage; and for cvei-y burgess
wh(» could not come to tlic general assembly other-

wise than by water, one hundred and twenty pounds
of tobacco and cask a day, to be paid them by tlie

'otinty foi- whi^h they serve respectively, besides an
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allowance for divers days of travellinej 'to and from
the general assembly, as in the said a«t is particular-

ly mentioned: And whereas by one other act of assem-
bly made in tlie tiiird and fourth years of the rei.ejn of
his present majesty, intituled, An Act for the better

regulating the payment of the Burj2:esses wages, it is

amongst otiior things enacted, that when any session

of assembly should be thereafter held, and upon ex-

amination of the treasurer's accounts, it sliould appear
that tlitre are monies sufficient in his hands to dis-

charge all the debts due from the publick, together
with the burgesses N\ages, and the salaries and allow-

ances to the respective officers of the general assem-
bly, leaving and reserving in the hands of the said

treasurer, over and abj)ve the said paymrnts, a ba-

lance of one thousand five hundred pounds at the least,

then every burgess elected and serving for any county
or corporation should he paid out of the publick mo-
ney the sum of ten shillings for each day he should
serve in the house of burgesses, and for the days of

coming to and returning Irom the general assembly,
according to thf first recited act, in lieu of all other

demands for that service, with a farther allowance to

the burgesses for the counties of Accomack and Nor-
thampton, and others, coming to tlie general assembly
by water, as in thr said act is particularly directetl.

II. And wheieas, by reason of the low circumstan-
ces of the trcasoi'y, the wages of the burgesses fcirthis

present session cannot be discharged in uioney, ac( ord-

ing to the last mentioned act, and the same must be
])aid by the several counties; hut I'orasmucii as the al^

lowaFices, according to the first metitioned a( t, are

wry unequal, by reason of the various prices of to-

bacco in th<' different |)arts of this coloiiv: For niaking
the same www ecjual and Just, lir tt ciuictcd^ hij the

lAcutcnani-Gorenumr^ CauuviU and liurgesscs, of this

presntt (inirrdl Jhsnnf)lif^ and it ishrrcbij enacted* lnj the

author}
I jf (if thr same* That the several county c«»urts

within this rolonv, exce|)t the counties of Augusta,
Fndirirk and Hampshire, shall, at tiie \.\\ ing of their

next coutity lev^ , raise and levy so much tobacco as

will he su|]i( init to pay the wages of their respective

burgesses for this present session of assembly, accord-

ing to llir dircc tions and regulations in the saiil last

recited act mentioned, and shall cause the tobacco se
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levied to be sold, and such waives paid out of the mo-

ney arisint; by such sale, on «)r before the first day of

May next; and that the several county courts of Au-

gusta, Frederick and Hampshire, shall also, at tiie

times aforesaid, levy and pay in money the wapjes of

their respective burgesses for this present session of

assembly.

I

N

I





ANNO REGNI

Regis Magnae^lirVtaumsc, Tranciae, ei

Jit a General Assemhlij, begun and held at

the Capitol, in Williamsburs', on T/iitrs- Francis pau-:

day the fourteenth day of September, /?t governor

the thirty-second year of the reign of our

sovereign lord George IL by the grace of
God, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire-

land, king, defender of the faith, &€. and

in the year of our Lord, 1758; andfrom
thence continued by several prorogations

to Monday the si.vth of October, in the

year of oiir Lord 1760; and then held at

the Capitol, in Williamsburg; being the

seventh session of this assembly*

CHAP. I.

An Jictfor recruiting and further eontinU"

ing the old regiment in the service of this

colony, and for other purposes therein

"mentioned.

I. WHEREAS it is necessary that the Virj-inia vir^jniaj^t^

resfimcnt should be lurtlier cojuiiukmI in the seivicc ot pie.cdand

this colon} , from the first day of December next (to GontinueiK

W o—Vol. 7.
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which time they are already provided for) until the
fiibt day of A|>ril next, as a security and dek-nce to

our (trontiers; and that the said regnnent should be
iilied up, and completed with new recruits: Be it there-

fore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governnurf Council^ and
Burgesses, oj this present General Jissunbly, and it is

hereby enacted, by the authority oJ' the same, 1 hat the

said regiment shall be completed to one thousand uicn,

to consist olso many companies, and to continue un-
der the same establisliment and resi;ulations, as was
directed by an act made in the thirty-second year of
the reign ol his present majesty, intituled. An Act tor

granting an aid to his majesty, for the better protec-
tion and defence of this colony, and for other purpo-
ses therein mentioned.

KuHsting 1^* ^^"d for the more speedy raising the number of
money men that shall he wanting to complete tl»e said regi-

ment, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid. That it

shall and may be lawful to and for the <jfficeis appoint-
ed for tliat purpose by tlie governour, or commander
in ciiief, to enlist so many men willing to enter into

the said service as shall be sullicient for that puipose;
and every person so enlisting shall receive from the

ollic er enlisting him tin sum of live pounds, and every
such ollicer shall be allowed, over and above the re-

wards so to be paid by him, all his necessary expences
in the enlisting such persons and conveying them to

the said regiment.

How ihe re- ^H. And whereas part of the said regiment isnowein-
^.irnent is lo ployed in garrison at Pittsburg, 6c other posts to the
be employ-

n.ji'Lh ward'thereof, \. it is become unnecessary that they
CO, llic •

Krcncli in should be Continued there, as the French in all Cana-
Ciinada bav- (la have subiuitted themselves to his majesty, and the
mjj siibmii-

li(,stile incursions of the Cherokee Indians have made
^'*

it necessary for this colony to employ all its force for

the protection of the inl»abilants on the frontiers: Be
It further enacted by (he authority aforesaid, That the

said forces now in garrison at l*ittsburg, and other

places to the nortliwaid, shall he immediately recalled

to .join the rest of the said regiment, and with them
sliall be em|)loyefl for the protection of his majesty's

subjects on the frontiers of this colony, in such man-
ner as the governour or conunan<h'r in chief shall from

time to time order and direct; and if that part of the

said regiment at I'ittshurg, and the other |daces above

mentioned, shall be detained or |)revented by any au-
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tliority wliatsoever from re joining the said regiment,

or shall not alter their return he enipioyeil in the ser-

vice aforesaid, their pay and subsistence her* by given

shall cease, and thev sliall not be deemed or taken to

b«* ill tiie serxice or pay of tliis colon}, any thin.:::; in

this or any other act to the contrary not\vitlistan<ling.

IV. And for defraying the expence of recruiting/^^^ ^""^ °^

Clothing, |»aying oc subsist ing,ot tlie said regiment until

t'li- said first day of April m xt, Be itfurther enacted,

by the authorifij aj'w'emidj That John Robinson, esquire,

treasurer of tliis colony, or tin* ti'easurer for the lime
being, appointed by or jjursuant to an act of assembly,
out of the publick money that shall come to his hands
by virtue of this .ict, shall pay to su( h person or jkt-

sons as shall be directed by wari'ant from the gover-
nour, or commander in chiefof this colony for the

time heirjg, so much money as shall be necessary for

ti.e pur])oses aforesaid, so that the sums so to he paid

do not exceed in the whole the sura of twenty thou-

sand pounds, to be accounted for to the general as-

sembly.

V. And whereas it will be very troublesome to the ^ . .

, ' t ' f J.
• 1 A.

Commissiou-
governour or comniandei* in duet to examine and set

^j-s tostulc
tie the accounts of tlie several charges and expences theaccour.t^.

of the said regiment, Be it therefore enacted hij the au-
thority aforesaid. That William Prentis, Thomas Ever-
ard and James Cocke, gentlemen, shall be, and they
are hereby, appointed commissioners to examine, state

and settle, such accounts relating to the expences of

the said regiment as shall from time to time be refer-

red to tliem by the governoui' or commander in chief

for the time being; and each of the said commission-
ers simll be allowed for their trouble therein the sum
of fifty pounds.

VI. And for raising the money hereby given and
granted. Be it further enacted, hy the authority afore- toTc^raiscxL
said, Th;»t the same shall be paid out of the sums of

money allotted to this colony, as our proportion of the

sums granted by the parliament of (jreat-Britain to

the American colonies; and that the governour or
commander in chief of this colony for the time being,

the president of his majesty's council, and the speaker
of the house of btirgrsses, he, and they are lieivby au-

tliorized and desired to draw hills of exchange under
their hand<^, jointly, on James Abercrombie, esrjuirc,

in whose haiids the said monev now remains, to the
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amniint of the said sum of twenty tliousand pnjinds,

and deliver the said bills to the said John Ilubitison,

esquire, or the treasunr for the time being, appoint-

ed as aforesaid, who shall dispose of tlie same, to all

such peisotis as shall be inclined to purchase them, at

the hii^hest diflfen'nce of exchange he can procure; and
the money arising from the sale of the said bills, to

the amount af;>re-mfntioned, shall be by tlie said trea-

surer paid and applied to tlie purj)osrs of this act, and

_ . accounted for to tlic crneial assembiv, after deduct-
Trcasiircr s . * p i

• * i i
• • • .1

allowance, *"5 ""^ V^^ centum lor his trouble in receiving and
paying the same.

Treasurer to VU. Jlnd hc itfurlher enacted^ by the aufhoriiy nfnre-
pvesecuri- said. That John IJifbinsoiu esq«jiie, treasurer of this

colony, shall give such further security as shall be ap-

proved of by the governour or commander in chief of

tins colony, in t!ie sum of twenty thousand ])ounds,

for the due answering and paying all the money by
him received from time to time by virtue of this

act, and for the due and faitiiful pcrform;uice of his

said ofiicc; and in case of his death, resii!;nation or

disability, the treasurer to be appointed in his stead,

shall in like manner give such further security before

he enters into his said ollice.

1V.

CHAP. IL

An Jlctfor appoinihi^' persons to receive

the money ^^ranled^ or to he ^ranteil^ hy

the parliament of Great-Britain, to his

majesty^ for the use of this colony,

Kccital o! ^* ^V^^^RKASby an act of the parliament of (^reat-

arisofpur- Hritaiii, i)assed in the year one thousand seven hnn-
liaiiicnt (1|(.(| ;,i,(| jifiy seven, a sum <»f money, not exc<MMling
p.untinK aid

^jj- . i|,,,„^j,„\i p,„iiidH, w as :;ranted to his ma jest v, to

rrn colonics, be paid to sucli person, and in su( b manner, and l»y

suj h proportions, as his m:;Jesly shall dircf t, for tlie

use and nlief of his majesty's sjibjects in the several

provinces of North and South-Carolina and Viiginia;
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and by another act of the said parliament, passed in

the year one thousuiu! seven hundred and riCty-eia^ht,

a further sum of t\v(» iiundred thousand pounds was
granted to his niajtsty, to rnahle him to p;i\e a pioper

recompence to tlie respective provincts in North-
Ameri( a, f<»r the expcnces incurred by tiiem in the le-

Tyini^, clcthiiijc; and pay, of tiie trouj)s raised hy the

saun', accordin.;^ as the activi* vii^our and strenuous

efforts of the resjjective j)rovinces shall he thou.i;ht hy
his majesty to merit. And wlnMeas his n»ajrsty h is

been ji^'raciously pleased to allot to his subjects of this

his colony of Virginia the sum of tiiirty-t\v«) tliou'^and

two hundred and sixty-ei^ht pounds, iiinetej-n sliil-

Inii^s, as their proportion of the said sum of fifty thou-

sand pounds, and twenty thousand /livt hujidred and
forty-six pounds, as their proportion of the said two
hundred thousand pounds, and by his warrants Jjas

tlirected the said several sums of thirty two thousand
two hundred and sixty-eight pounds nineteen shil-

lings, ^and twenty thousand five hundred and foi-ty^-

six pounds, to be paid to James Abercrombie, esquire,

for the use of this colony, to be by the said James
Abercromhie j)aid to such person or persons as shall

he duly authorized and appointed by the general as-

sembly of this colony to receive the same.
II. And wMiereas by an act passed this present ge- How drawn

neral assembly, intituled. An Act for recruiting and ^o^'*

further continuin.2: tiic old regiment in the service of

this colony, and for other purposes therein mentioned,

it is directed that twenty thousand pounds current

money, part of the said several sums paid to the said

James Abercrombie by virtue of his majesty's war-
rants, be drawn out rif the hands of the said James
Abercrombie, by bills of exchange, to be drawn by the

governour, or commander in chief of this colony for

the time being, t!ie president of his majesty's council,

and the speaker of the house of burgesses, on tiie said

James Abercrombie, and to be delivered to Joiin Ro-
binson, esquire, treasurer of this co!<iny; or the trea-

surer for the time being, appointed hy or pursuant to

an act of assembly, to be i)y him disposed of, for the

purposes therein mentioned; and after pay in:;- the same,

there will remain in the hands of tiie said James Aber-
' crombie a considerable balanf e duo to this colony: Be
it therefore emicteiU by the Lieutenant -^ioxernonr^ Cmn-
rii and Btirgesi^eSf nf t/ds present GencialAssembhit ^nd
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it is hcrcbij enacted, by the authority of the same, That
the said governour oi* commander in cliief, president

and Speaker, be, and tiny arc hereby authorized and
impowercd to draw bills of exchane^e on tlic said James
Abercrombic for the balance remainin.i^ in his hands,

after deductin,^ the said twenty thousand pounds cur-

rent money, whicli bills of exchange they shall d» liver

to the said treasurer or the treasurer of tiiis colony
for the time beine;, appointed as aforesaid, w!io shall

dispose of tlieni in the same manner as is directed in

the abovr mentioned act of assembly; and the r.ioney

arisinj^* from the sale of the said biUs shall be, by the

said treasurer, applied in the first place for and to-

^vaills tiie dischari;-e of sucli publick debts of tijis co-

lony as bear interest, and tfie bjilance, if any, to such
other uses and purj^oses as shall be from time to time
dii'ected by t.he general assembly of this colony.

III. Jiid be it further enacted, by the authorjtu afore-

Virffmiaan- ^^""' A hat l^uward iSlontagne, esquire, or in case ot

thoriscd to his death, removal, or refusal to act, such person as
receive mo- shall be appointed ai^ent for this colony by or ])ursu-
"*^>'' ant to an act of the j^enei-al assembly, shall be, and he

is hereby authorized, directed and impowered, to re-

ceive all < uc!i other sum and sums of money as alrea-

dy have been, or hereafter shall he, granted by the

])arliament of Great-Britain to his majesty, for the

use of this colony; and the said governour oi* com-
mander in ciiief, president and si)eaker, shall be, and
iht'y are hereby authorized, iujpov.ered and directed,

to draw their bills of exchange upon the said Kdward
Montague, esquire, or such other j)erson, under their

{»an(Is, i'or all such sums of money, and deliver them

^
to the said trei'.s.irer, or the treasuier for the time be-

ing, ai)pointe(l as aforesaid; who shall dispose (d* such
hills, and ap[)ly the money arising from thesah^ llieir-

of. in the manner herein before directed; or the said

govei'nour, j)resident and speakei', if they shall tliirdc

it most for the service of this colony, shall order the
said Edward Montague, esquire, or such other per-

son, to remit such money in s])ecie to the saiil treasii-

rer, who shall account for the same to the general as-

sembly, and shall be allowed the sum of one per cen-

tum for his trouble in receiving a!ul payinsj the same.
Addiiional jy, j,ni fj(. // farther enacted, hij the authnrihj ajore-

quTrc!K>r ^"'^^' That J.din Robinson, esiiuire, treasurer" of this

treasurer, colonv, shall give sfcMi fjirther security as shall be
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approved by the goveriiour, or Gonimaiidcr in chief of
this coJony, in the sum of forty thousiuiil pounds, for

the due answering and paying all the money by him
received from time to time, by virtue of this act; and
in case of his death, resignation or disability, the trea-

surer to be appointed in liis stead shall in like manner
give such further security, before he enters into his

said oiiice.

tjr>"»^1l i l lM i 'ill l» l l l l l[IM IW

CHAP. III.

An Jlct to complain and amend the act, Inii'

tilled^ Jin Actfor appoinling an agent.

I. WHEREAS by an act of the general assembly, Act forap-
passed in the tliirty-second year of the reign of his pointing an

present majesty, intituled. An Act for aj)pointing an ^-^^'l^'.
^"^

agent, Edwai'd Montague, of the Middle-Tem pie, Reside in En
esquire, was appointed agent for this colony, to be at gland, ex-

all times under the direction of certain persons there- p'-iined and

by declared to be a committee of correspondence, to
^'^^^^^^'^•

transmit such matters and things, to him as siiould be
committed to their charge by the general assembly,
and to receive from him information and intelligence

of his proceedings, as well in such rases as should be
to him intrusted by the said committee, or the major
part of them, as in every other matter and thing that
should come to his knowledge, that miglit eitlier aCTert

or be for the interest of this colony; and tliat tlie said
committee should from time to time, as they should be
required, lay before the general assembly coj)ies of all

such letters and instructions as should be by them sent

to such agent, as also the originals of all letters by
them received from the said agent: And it was fur-

ther enacted, that if any one or more of the persons
so appointed a committee of corrrsj)ondence should
presume to write any private letter to the said agent,
containing any matter repugnajit to sucli letters or in-

structions as should be transmitted by the major i)art

of them acting as a committee, or should write any
private letter, containing any instruclioiss, in a!»y mat-
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ter, before the same had been considered and approved
of by a committee, every person committing such mis-

demeanour should be liable to the censure of the gen-
eral assembly: And it was further enacted, that it

should and might be lawful for the treasurer of this

colony for the time being, appointed by or pursuant to

an act of assembly, to pay unto the said agent, out of

the publitk money that should be in the treasury, the

sum of five hundred pounds sterling per annum, as a
full couipensation for his trouble and expences in the

discharge of his duty in such office.

li. Provided nevertheless, and it was thereby enact-

ed, tliat if at any time the said conimittei-, or the ma-
jor part of them, should think pi'oper to remove the

Sriid Edward Montague, esquire, from his office of

agent, tiien such allowance and power there!)y given
to the said Edward Montague, esqnii'c, should cease;

and such committee, or the major part of them, should

notiiy the same to him, and lay their reasons for so

iloing before the next succeeding assembly; »>r in case

the said Edward Montague, esquire, should die, or
refuse to take ujion himself the said office of agent, the

said committee are thereby impowered and required,

either upon the removal of the said Edward Mon-
tague, esquire, from his office of agent, or uj)j)n his

death, or refusal to take upon himself the said office,

to appoint some other fit person in his room to act as

agent, for such allowance as aforesaid, to be aj)j)roved

of tiic succeeding assembly: And it was further enact-

ed, tiiat the said act should continue and be in force,

from and after the passing thereof, for and during the

term of seven yeais, and no longer,

111. And whereas a doubt has arisen in theconstrnc-

ti(ui of the proviso in the said recited act, whether the

api>ointment (»f another person to act as agent for this

colon}, in case of tije removal, death, or refusal to

act, of the said Edward Montague, by the said com-
mitti'e of correspondence, whicii consists of several

nuMubers, as well of his majesty's council as of the

liousr of burgesses, according to the power given to

them in the said proviso, was by the said act, intend-

ed to be subuutled to the approbation of the house of

burgesses only, or to the ctmtroul of the whole legis-

lative powt r of this colony; and although the true in-

tent ami meaning of the act is. that the aj)j)ointment

in^the proviso mentioned, aiid the reasons for the same.
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^ould be laid before and approTcd of by the general

'

assembly, yet, to obviate all doubts, it is Becessary
that the said act should be explained and amended:
Be it enactedf by the Lieutenant-Governor, Coundlf and
Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and it is

hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, That the
person so to be appointed by the said committee of
correspondence to act as agent for this colony, in case
of the removal, death, or refusal to act, of the said
Edward Montague, shall be first approved of by the
governour or commander in chief of this colony for

the time being, and continue in the said office of agent
until the succeeding general assembly, and no longer,
unless he shall be approved of by the general assem*
bly, any thing in the said recited act to the contrary,
or seeming to the contrary thereof, in any wise not-

withstanding.

CHAP. IV.

An Act to dock the entail of certain lands

whereof Charles Lewis, gentleman, is

seized, and for settling other lands of
greater value to the same uses.

I. WHEREAS John Lewis, formerly of the parish Entail ofcex

of Abington, in the county of Gloucester, esquire, was tain lands

seized in fee-simple of a tract or parcel of land called p?^^j^°y

by the name of Chemokins, alias Port-Holy, lying in jg is^seizwT'

the parish of Saint Peter, in New-Kent county, con- docked, and

taining thirteen hundred acres, more or less, being other lands

part of a patent granted to Major William Lewis; and
samL^usg^^^

being so seized by indenture bearing date the thir-

teenth day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and seventeen, and made be-

tween the said John Lewis, esquire, of the one part,

and Charles Lewis, sen to the said John, of the other

part, did, for the considerations therein mentioned,

give and grant unto his said son Charles Lewis th©

9Q\A tract or parcel of land, with the appurtenances,

X 2—Vei,. 7. \
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to have and to hold, to him the said Charles Lewis,
and the male heirs of his body lawfully beu:otten, for

ever; and for want of such heirs, to Robert Lewis, son
to the saiii John, and the heirs male of his body lawr
fully begotten, for ever; and for want of such heirs, to
the heirs male of the body of him the said John law-
fully be.i^otteii; and for default of such male heirs, to
the right iieirs of his said son Charles, for ever; and
so extinguish and determine the said estate tail: And
in the said indenture, it is declared to l»e the real in-

tent and desire of the said John the father, that if at

any time the said Charles should fall into extreme
poverty and want, or his male heiis begotten in pos-
session, that then th J said Charles, or his said heirs,

might dispose of or sell the said land for their relief,

by virtue of which deed the said Charles Lewis en-
tered into the said lands, with the appurtenances, and
is now seized thereof in fee-tail.

I

II. And whereas the said Charles Lewis is seized
in fee-simple of a!»d in eighteen hundred and fifty acres
of land, lying and being on Tye river, in Albemarle
county (formerly Goochland) granted to the said
Chillies Lewis by patent bearing date the twenty-fifth
day of Jiily, in the year of our Lord one thousand se-

ven hundi-ed and forty-one, and it will be greatly to

the advantage of the said Charles Lewis and his pos-
terity to dock the entail of the said thirteen hundred
acres of land, called Chemokins, and t© settle the said

ei^'liteen hundred and fifty acres of land, on Tye river,

;ri Albemarle county, so granted to the said Charles
Lewis by patent, being of greater value, to the same
uses; and John Lewis, gentleman, eldest son, and heir

apparent, of the suid Charles, being of full age, is

willing and desirous that an act should pass for that

purpose: And forasmuch as notice hath been publish-

ed, three Sundays successively, in the church of the

said palish of Saint Peter, that ai)plication would be

made to t!»is present general assembly to dock the en-
tail of the said thirteen hundred acres, called Chemo-
kins, and to settle other lands of greater value to the

same uses, pmsuant to your miijcsty's instructions.

III. May it tht irfore please your most excellent

m^^je^y. at the Immble swit of the said Charles Lew-
is, that it may be enacted. »Bud he it enactedf hij the

Lieutcnant-Gov.'rnonVf CnunciL and liurgesscSf of this

present Gevprnl ^^ssemhfih und it is herehif enacted, by
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the authorittj of the same. That the said thirteen hun-
dred acres of land, called Chemokins, with the appur-
tenances, lying and being in JNew-Kent county, where-
of the said Charles is now seized in feo-tail, as afore-
said, be, and the same is hereby, vested in the said
Charles Lewis, his heirs and assigns, to the only pro-
per use and behoof of the said Ch'ailes Lewis, and his
lieirs and assigns, for ever; and tliat (he said eighteen
hundred and fifty acres of land, with the appurtenan-
ces, lying on Tye river, in tha county of Albemarle,
granted to the said Charies Lewis by patent, shall
be» and the same are hereby, vested in tliesaid Cliarles
Lewis, and the male heirs of his body lawfully begot-
ten, for ever,- and in default of such heirs, the same
shall remain and descend to such person and persons
as the said thirteen hundred acres of land, called Che-
mokins, would have remained and descender!, by vir-
tue of the before recited indenture, if this act had ne^
ver been made.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty^
his heirs and successors, and all and every other per-
son and persons, bodies politick and corporate, other
than the persons claiming under the said i*ecited in-
denture, all such right, title, interest and estate, claim
and demand, as they, every, or any of them, could or
might claim, if this act had never been made.
V. Provided always. That the execution of this act

shall be, and the same is hereby, suspended, until his
majesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.





ANNO REGNl

"Regis ^agnaej Bxitannise, TTancise, et
i

M a General Sssembly^ begun and held at Francis Fau-

the Capitol, in Williamsburg^ on Thurs- gol^rnw"?

day the fourteenth day of September, in

the thirty-second year of the reign of our j

sovereign lord George IL by the grace of \

God, of Great-Britain, France^ and Ire^ i

land, King, Defender of the Faith, &c,
and in the year of our Lord, 1758; and

from thence continued by several proro^

gations to Thursday the fifth of March,
I

in the first year of the reign of his pre-

sent majesty, George III. by the grace of
God, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire-

land, king, defender of the faith, &'c. and

in the year oj our Lord, 1761; and then

held at the Capitol in the city of Williams-

? burg; being the seventh session of this

general assembly,
,

CHAP. 1.

An Actfor recruiting andfurther continue

ing the regiment in the service of this co-

lony, andfor other purposes therein men-

tioned.

I. WHEREAS it is necessary that the regiment in Preamble.

the service and pay of this colony should be completed
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riie number
to be enlist-

ed.

Tlie reward.

Regiment to

be dis])os."d

of by tile go-
vernour.

The sum.

Commission
ers.

to one thousand men, and further continued and re»

tained in the service of the government from and after

the first day of April next, to which time they are al-

ready provided for, tfVitil the first day of December
nexi; Beit therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant- Govey-
now, Councilf and Burgesses, of this present Generators'
sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, TIjat it shall and may be lawful to and for the
officers appointed for that purpose by the governour
or commander in chief of this colony to enlist so many
men willing to enter into the said service as shall be
neccs^ary to complete the number of the said regiment
to one tliousand; and every person so enlisting shall

receive, from the officer enlisting hiivi tlie sum of five

pounds, and every such oflicer shall be allowed, over
and above the rewards so to be paid by him, all his

necessary expenses in the enlisting such persons and
conve} ing them to the place of >j:;eneral rendezvous.

II. Jliid be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That the said n*giment shall and may, by di-

rection of the governour or commander in chief for the

time being, be disposed of for the protection of the

frontiers of this colony as he shall think most expe-
dient.

III. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That so much monej' as shall be necessary for

defraying the charge of recruiting, paying, subsist-

ing, and other expences Of the said regiment, until the

saiti first clay of December next, shall be paid by John
Robinson, esquire, treasurer of this colony, or the

treasurer for the time being, appointed by or pursu-
ant to an act of assembly, out of the money arising
fro:n bills of exchange drawn or to be drawn, in |)ur-

suance of an act of assembly made in the ]i;st year of

the reign of his late majesty king George tlie second,

of happy find glorious memory, entitled, An Act to

explain and amend the act, entitled. An At for ap-

pointing an agent; so as the sums so to be paid do not

exceed in the whole the sum of thirty thousand pounds^
to be accounted for to the genei'ai assembly.

IV. And whereas it will ue xcvy troul)lesome to the

governour or commander in cliief to examine and set-

tle the accounts of the several charges and expenses

of the said regiment. Be if thcnfore enacted by the au-
' thoritfj aforesaid, That William I'rentis, Thomas Ever-
ard and James Cocke, e:entlemen, shall be, and they
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are hereby, appointed commissioners to examine, state

and settle, such accounts relating to the expenses of

the said regiment as shall from time to time be refer-

red to them by the governour or commander in chief

for the time being, and each of the said commission-
ers shall be allowed for their trouble therein the sum
of fifty pounds.

V. And whereas there is not money sufficient in the Arrears of

hands of tlie treasurer to pay the book of claims, the militia and

arrears due to the militia, and damages done by the ^^^^^^^^,.1,^

Indians, a particular account of which arrears and Indians paid

damages hath been stated and settled by the commit- for.
I

tee of claims: Be it therefore enacted by the authority

eforesaidf That the said treasurer, or the treasurer
for the time being, appointed as aforesaid, shall, out
of the money arising from bills of exchange drawn or
to be drawn as aforesaid, pay to the several pej-sons

named in the said account and book of claims the sums
of money to which they are respectively entitled.

VI. And whereas by an actof the general assembly Additional

made in the thirtieth year of the reign of his late ma- ^^^y on

jesty king George the second, entitled. An Act for 0^-^^^

granting an aid to his majesty, for the better prot(»c-

tion of this colony, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned, an additional duty of ten per centum was im-
posed on all slaves imported or brought into this co-

lony for sale, either by land or water, from any port
or place whatsoever, from and after the ninth day of
July one thousand seven hundred and fifty-eight, dur-
ing the term of seven years, to be paid by the buyer
or parchasers thereof on the amount of each respec-
tive purchase, over and above the several duties laid

on slaves imported as aforesaid by any act or acts of
assembly then subsisting, which said additional duty
of ten per centum hath been found very inconvenient:

Be it thereforefurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That so much of the said in part recited act of assem-
bly, and every article and clause thereof as relates to

the imposing, collecting and paying, the said addi-

tional duty on slaves, be, and the same are hereby, re-

pealed and made void, to all intents and purposes
Nvhotsocver.
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CHAP. II.

I

An Act for further continuing an act^ enti-

iuled, An Act for reducing the several acts

for making provision against invasions

and insurrections into one act.

WHEREAS the act of assembly made in the thir-

Act provid- tic'tli year of the reign of his late majesty king George
ing against

i\^q second, entitled, An Act for reducing the several

insurrections ^^^^ ^^*'' "^^^*".? provision against invasions and in-

iurthercon- surrections into one act, will expire on the eighth day
finuwl. of June next, and it being necessary and expedient

that the said act should he further continued: Be it there-

fore enactedf by the Lieutenant- Governourf Council, and
BiirgssseSf oj this present General Assembly , and it is

hereby enacted^ by the autlwnty of the same. That the

said recited act of assembly shall continue and be in

force from and after tlie said eighth day of June next,

for and during the term of two years.

CHAP. III.

An Act to continue and amend an act^ enti^

tled^ An Act for the better regulating

and collecting certain officers fees^ and

for other purposes therein mentioned,

Actiorregu- I. WHEREAS the act of the general assembly made
latinfc and ,„ tjj(. niiM'teenth year of the reign of his late majesty

oftlcers"f^es
*^'".^ (^eorj-e the srcond, entitled, An Act for the bet-

furtlurcon- tcr rcguhitirig and collecting certain officers fees, and
tinned. J'or other purposes thcreiu mentioned, which hath been

roniinued by several arts, will ©xpire on the twelfth

day of Ap?i!, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-

two; and it being necessary that tlie same should be

further contintied. with amendments: Be it there/ore

f-nndctL by ff^e Jmitntenant- Governor, Comualy ami Birr-
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gesses, of this present General Assembly, audit is heveby

enacted, by the authority of the same. That the said re-

cited actj ami every clause and article thereof, sliaU

continue and be in force from and after the said twelftli

day of April, one thousaiKl seven hundred and sixty-

two, for and during the term of two years, and no

lonj^er.

II. ^Provided nevertheless, and be itfurther enacted, by Fees due ia

the anthority aforesaid, That it shall and may be law-
^^^e'J^^'^or

ful to and for any person or persons from whom any ^^y^ j^^ ig^^

tobacco shall be due for secretaries, clerks, sheriffs, &c8f/ per

surveyors, or other officers fees, to pay and satisfy the humU-ed

same either in tobacco, accordin.g to the said recited

act, or in money, at the rate of sixteen shillings and
eight-pence for every hundred pounds of neat tobacco,

and so in proportion for a greater or lesser quantity.

at the option of the payer. And the sheriffs or collec-

tors of the said fees shall, and they are hereby requi-

red, to receive the same from any person or persons

in discharge of any such fees; and the sheriffs or col-

lectors of the fees aforesaid shall account with and pay
to the persons entitled totiie same all tlie money which
they shall receive in payment of such fees, which shall

discharge such sheriffs or collectors from any other

demands for the fees so paid in money, any thing in

the said recited act to the contrary thereof in any wise

notwitlistanding: Provided also that nothing therein Except i *

contained shall be construed to extend to the fees certain cov;

of any the officei's aforesaid, which shall become ties,

due and owing in the counties of Halifax, Bedfoi'd and
Loudoun; but that the fees due in the said convitics

shall continue to be paid in the same manner as if this

act had never been made.
III. And whereas by an act of the general assembly

made in the twelfth year of the reign of his late ma-
jesty king George the second, entitled. An Act for

erecting two new counties and parishes, and granting
certain encouragements to the inhabitants thereof, tho
inhabitants of the counties of Frederick and Augusta
were, amongst other things, allowed to pay the fees

due from them to the secretary, clerks, and other offi-

cers, in money, at the rate of three farthings per

pound, on the gross tobacco; and by one other act of

the general assembly, made in the twenty-seventh year
of the reign of his said late majesty, entitled. An Act
^ov allowing the inhabitants of the counties of Halifa%,

Y ^—Vox> 7.
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Hainpsliiie and Bedford, to discharge their publick dues

and ollUers fees in money, instead of tobacco, the in-

haliitants of the county of Hampshire were also allow-

ed to discharge the secretaries, clerks, and other offi-

cers fees, in snoney, at the like rate of three farthings

per pound on the gross tobacco; and whereas it hath

been j'epreseiited to this present general assembly that

the said rate of three farthings per pound is much be-

low the real value of tobacco, and by no means ade-

«iuale to tlie trouble and expense which the clerks and

other otlicers in tlie said counties are obliged to sus-

tain in the execution of tlicir several offices: Be it

therefore further enacted^ hij the authority aforesaid,

That from and after the first dav of January next, the
Tobaxco Ices .,,. , „,, ., ,. " o -r^ i-i * j.

in Ficdeiick inl»abitar.ts of the said counties oi Frederick, Augusta

Augusta and and llairij)shire, shall dis( liarge all fees due from them
Huin|)sl,iio to the secretary, clerks, and other oliicers, in tlie said
paya!)le in

(., ;,j ^i^s ^t tlie rate of eight shillings and four pence
money at 6s.

. , ^ £. / i \i •

kiti.pcv lor every liundred wcjght ot gross tobacco, an^^ thing

jiundreii. in t!iC bc^jre let'ited arts to the contrary thereof in

any wise, notYtithstandiiig.

CHAP. IV.

f.ln Jlci to continue an act, entitled^ Jin Act

for reducing the several acts made for

laijiiig' a duty on Liquors into one act.

I. \\IIKIlKASan art of assembly, made in the

in.v dnVics on thirty sec()n(l year of the reign of his late majesty

liquf.is, fur- l^ing George the second, entitled, An Act for reducing
ihcr coniin-

tlie HevcraJ arts made far layi)ig a duty on liquors in-
"'^'*^"

to one act, will expire on the tenth day of June, one

thousand seven hundred and sixty-two; and it being

found necessary that the same sinmld be further con-

tinueil: /*'(' // therefore enacted, h\j the JAeutenant-Gorer-

itourt Council, and Burgesses, of this present General

Jssemhl,!, and if is hereby enacted, by the authority of

y. the same. That the said act shall continue and be iu

P force from and alter the expiration thereof, for and

during the term of three years from thence following,

and no l;;iger.

i
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CHAP. V.

Jin Act for amending and further couiinn-

ing the several acts of assembly of lids

colonyfor amending the staple of tobacco

and preventing frauds in his majesty*

s

customs.

I. WHEREAS tliP act of asscmMy nia<le in the
^^

twenty-second year of the lei.qn of his late majesty
J'^am,.--.

king Gecu'ge the second, entitled, An Act for amend-
Ins; the staple of tobac( o and prevent! n.ii; fiauds in his

majesty's customs, togetljcr with tiirce otliei* acts made
in the twenty-fifth, twenty-seventh, and twenty-eighth

years of his said late majesty's reigji, foi* continuing
and amending tlie sai<l act, will expire at the end of

this session of assemhjy, and it is necessai-y t!»at tiio

same should he furtlier coiitinucd, v;ith amendnKrits:
Beit therefore enacted by the Lieuteuant-GorevKonr, Coun-
cil and BurgcsseSf of this p-esent General JisscmhUj^ and
it is herebij enacted, by the authority of the savief Tiiat

besides the two inspectojs appointed at tlie several

wB,rehoiises, the governour oi- commander in cliief,

with the advice and consent of the coun( il, sfiall and
may appoint any otiier person, recommended witii such

j^^spec°o^!g
inspectors, to he an additional inspectoi* at the ware- iio\i appwV-
house, for wlii( h he sliall he recommended, which ad- ted.

ditional inspector shall officiate as sucli only in cases

of the disagreement in opinion of tlic other ivisj)ectors

as to the quality of tobacco under their inspection, oi*

M'here either of them shall be absent from the duty (d'

his office, or shall bring his own tobacco to the ware-
Jiousc whereof he is inspector to be viewed: and the

said additional inspector shall be paid for such servi-

ces as he shall perform, by occasion of tln^ absence of

either of tiie other inspectors, out of the salary of surh

absenter, in i)roportion to tlie time he sir.vll oiliciale;

and every such additional inspet tor, hefoie he offici-

ates as such, sliall give bond with sufricirnt security, ^^"^^ qnui.ic

in the penalty of three hundred pounds, payable to his '

majesty, his heirs and successors, ai]d shull take an
oath for the due and faithful performance of his duty:

and shall also, when called on, attend his dutv at the
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Wareliousc uliero he shall be appointed, under the like

])eiialties and forfeitures as are directed and appointed
for the other inspectors.

Pickers, H, And whereas many persons attendinis; several

how"appoin-
^^^''^ publick Warehouses, under tlie denomination of

ted. tobacco i)ickers, to be employed in pickintj the tobacco
refused by the inspectors, are guilty of great frauds,

impositions and abuses, therein; for remedy whereof,
lie it enacted hij the authority aforesaid, Tiiat the courts
of the several counties of Henrico, Chesterfield, Din-
widdle, Prince George, Halifax, Prince William, Staf-

ford, King George, Spotsylvania, Hanover and Surry,
shall, and they aie hereby empowered, to nominate and
appoint, in tlie month of August or September annu-
ally, siU!h and so many persons as to tliem shall seem
necessary, wlio are willing to undertake the same, to

attend the rcsper tive warehouses witliin tiieir county,
Hmvqunlih-

^^^ g^jj.^.^ separate and pick, such tobacco as shall be re-

fused by the inspectors; and every person so a})point-

od a picker shall make oath before tlie court at the

time «)f his appointment, or at tlje next succeeding
court, that he will lawfully and diligently, without
fraud or embezzlement, sort and separate all such to-

bacco as shall be refused by the inspectors, and the

owner or proprietor thereof shall employ him to pirk;

Wowremov- ^"^^ *^ ""3" person so to be appointed a tobacco-picker

ed. shall, by demanding or exacting an extravagant price

for his services, or in any other manner misbehave
himself in his said office, it shall be lawful for the court

of the county where such picker shall be appointed, on

complaint and motion to them made, to remove such

picket' from his said office, and to appoint anolher per-

son to act in his room, if to them it shall peem neces-

sary, provided that such picker shall have ten days

rcnaliy for previous notice of such motion. And if any person,
Hctinf^ Willi- i,(,t hciiijr a))p()inted and sworn as aforesaid, shall pre-
out fpulifi.

y5„,„c to undertake tlie picking, sorting or separating,

any such tobacco for hii-e or rewai'd, every such per-

son so offinding shall foifeit and pay t\>enty-five shil-

lings for every such offence, to be recovered by the

. informer to his own use before any justice of the peace.

Vnrcidvl Pcx'crtftctcss, 'I'hiit nothing herein mentioned

^hall extend, or be construed to extend, to prohibit the

owner ov jjroprietor of any such refused tobacco from

<;nrti»ig, so|)aratiiig or ]iirki!)g, the same v ith his or

her o^\ n s^r^ r\!ii:3 or slave«.
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III. And to prevent the frequent and great losses Wan nouses,

whici) arise for want of sufficient houses for the recej) state and

tion of tobacco at many of the publick inspections, Jk c""^^»*'0'^ of»
to DC rcDort.*

it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^ That the edbyinsnec-
inspectors at the several wareliouses shall, tit the court tors.

to be held for their respective counties, in the month
of September, yearly, or at the next succeeding court,

produce and render into court an exact account, under
their hands, of the number of hogsiieads of tobacco 1ji-

spected at their respective warehouses the preceding

year, and of the condition of the warehouses under
their charge, and the quantity of tobacco they arc ca-

pable of containing, and thereon such court, if tiiey

shall not be satisfied that the warehouses already built

at such inspection are properly secured, and contain

sufficient room for at least one half of the number of

hogsheads mentioned in such account to be conveni-

ently stowed, shall enter an order that the owner or ecr^and'neNv
proprietor of such warehouses shall, within such rea- ones crectod

sonable time as the said court shall think fit to allow,

repair and make close the warehouses already built,

and secure the same with strong doors, to be hung on
iron hinges, and with strong locks or bolts; and that

such owner or proprietor shall also, before the first

day of April in the ensuing year, erect, build, and
completely finish, such and so many other strong close

and substantial houses as, with the other houses al-

ready built, shall be sufficient, in the opinion of such

court, conveniently to contain at least one half of tlic

quantity of tobacco mentioned in such inspectors ac-

count, and secure the same in sueh manner as is be-

fore directed for the warehouses already built, a copy

of which order shall be served on such owner or pro>

prietor, ur his known agent, attorney or guardian:

And in case such owner or proprietor, or any person

on his bei»alf, will undertake the same, then the said

court sIkiII, and tliey are hereby required, to take bond
with sufficient security in a reasonable penalty, paya-

ble to his majesty, his heirs and successors, with a con-

dition f<»r the due performance of such undertaking;

and if on such notice such owner or proprietor, or

some other j)erson on his behalf, shall not undertake

the same, and give bond as aforesaid at the next suc-

ceeding court after the entering such order, then it

shall and may be lawful for the said court, and they

arc hereby reqniiTd, to cause such repairs and houses
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to be made and built as aforesaid, and to levy tlie

charge thereof on tlie inhabitants of tiieir county, and
shall and may take and receive anntially a part of tho

rents established at such inspection^ in proportion to

the other houses tliere, for ninjionsing the county the

charge of sucli repairs and buildin,L;s: And if anv coun-

ty court shall refuse or fail to do their duty in direct-

ing such rej)airs or buildings, or causing the same to

be made or built, every justice so failing or refusing

shall forfeit and pay one thousand pounds of tobacco,

to be recovered in tljc general court with costs, by ac-

tion of debt or infoi-mation against such justices joii]t-

ly, Provided that where two or more inspections arc

established in one county, within the distance of one
mle from eacli otiier, and it shall be necessary to build

more warehousts at any of theiii, the court shidl di-

iTCt the building such additional houses at such of the

said inspections as to tliein sliall seem niost proper;
and if there shall be in the wh(dc suflicient house room,
according to the directions of this a't. for one half of

the tohacco brought to such insj)eclioMs, the court shall

not direct the building anv other houses at any of

them.

I he rcmedv ^^ ' *^"'' ^^ it f'lrlltcr cnactciL hy the authority ufore-

t)rovrncrs<)f smd, Tliat on Complaint made by the ow ner or owners of
warehouses any of I he Warehouses aforesaid to an vjustice ofthe jjeacc
when wasted yj- ^^j^. conntv wherein such warehouses shall lie acainst
and dcstrov- ''

r i i
• ^ •

,.(l
• any |)erson or persons, for breaking, tearing, or com-

mitting any waste or destruction of or in such warc-
Iiouse or warehouses, it shall and may he lawful for

sikIi justice, and he is hei'eby empowered and recjuir-

ed, to give Judgment and award execution against the

body or estate of such oflTender, if committed, for all

damages occasioned by such breaking, t<aring, waste

or destru( tion, pi'ovided such damages ilo not exceed

the sum of two pounds, in his o])ij)ion; and if such da-

mages shall exceed that sum, then it shall and may be

lawful for such owner or owners to commem e and
prosecute his, her, or their action at law, against any
such offender, in any court of record within this co-

lony.
Inspectors to y, ^,j(/ he. it fitrl/tcr enacted^ Inf the unthnritti nfore-
givc receipts ^^^-j^ 'I'hat from and after the twentieth dav of Octo-

ber next the inspectors of tohacco at the several ware-

houses within this colony shall immediately, on the

delivery of every liogshea<l of tobacco at the ware-
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houses wlicreof tlicy are inspectors, jsjivc a receipt

for such tobacco, if required by the proprietor or per-

son briii^i^in.aj the same to the said wareliouses, express-

ing therein that the same is for inspected tobacco.

VI. And whereas by one act of assembly, n^ade commissioub
in tiie twentieth year of tlie reicjn of his said late ma- allowed in-

jesty, entitled, An Act for grantini^ an aid to his ma- s*pectors, on

Jesty for the better i)rotectioii of this colony, and for g^'^'^* ^'^P";

other purposes therein mentioned, a duty of two siiil- co.

lings was imposed for every hogshead of tobacco pass-

ed and delivered out at and from the several ware-
houses in tins colony between the twentieth day of

October then next following and the twentieth day of

October, in the year one thoiisafid seven iiundred and
sixty-four; and by aiiothcr act, made in the thirty-se-

cond year of the reign of iiis said late majesty, enti-

tled. An Act for granting an aid to his majesty for

the better protection and defence of this colony, and
for other purposes therein mentioned, the like duty of

two shillings was imjjosed for every hogshead of to-

bacco so to be passed and delivered between tlic said

twentieth day of October, one thousand seven hundred
and sixty-four, and the twentieth day of Octobei', one

j

thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven; and by ano- \

ther act, made in the thirty-third year of the reign of J

his said late majesty, entitled, An Act for granting the ^

sum of ten thousand pounds for the fuither protec lioa ii

of this colony, the like duty of tw" shillings was im-
posed for every hogshead of tobacco so to be passed

and delivered between the said twentieth day of Octo-

ber, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven, and
the twentieth day of October, one thousand seven hun-
dred and sixty-nine; which duties the inspectors atth«
several warehouses are by the said acts directed and
required to receive, account for, and pay to tlie trea-

surer of this colony, without fee or reward, which is

found to be very unreasonable. Be it therefore furtha>
enacted by the authority afo^'c&aid. That from and after

the passing of this act the said iijsjiectors shall be al-

lowed, in their accounts to be settled with the treasu-

rer, for the said duties, five per centum on theamouni »

thereof, as a salary for tlieir trouble in receiving, ac-

eounti ng for, atid paying the same.

VM. And he itfuifher enacted f by the authority afore-
^f";"'^**^'

Raid, That transfer notes of ar.y of the warehouses in "^
^p^J l^^^'^

the counties of Norfolk. Princess. Anne. Xiui'^r-jnond, pajment.
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and Elizabeth City, shall pass in payment of quit-

rents, levies, and otiier ofiicers fees, in either of the

counties of Morfolk and Princess-Anne.

The abate-
^^^^ And be it further enacted 9 bif the authority afore-

rents. sa'tilf That out of every hundred pounds of tobacco
whicli shall be paid in discharge of quit-rents, secre-

taries, clerks, sheriffs, surveyors, or other officers fees,

in the counties hereafter mentioned, and so propor-
tionably for a greater or lesser quantity, there shaH
be tiie following abatements or allowances to the pay-
er; that is to say, for tobacco due in the county of

Prince William, the person paying shall and may re-

tain in his hands fourteen pounds of tobacco, and for

tobacco due in tiie county of Fauquier, twenty pounds
of tobacco.

Repealing IX. And be itfurther enacted^ by the anthonty afore-
clause.

g^jj^ That all and every clause and clauses in any of

the before recited acts contained, or so much tl»ereof

as is contrary to this act, shall be and arc hereby re-

pealed.

Continuance X. And be it further enacted. That this act, together

with so mucii of the said three recited acts of assembly
as are not altered or amended by this act, shall con-

tinue and be in force for and during tin.' term of three

years, and from thence to the end of tiie next session

of assembly.

CHAP. VI.

Jin Act to amend an Act^ entitled^ An Act

concernhm; Seamcti. also one other «ff,

entitled^ An Act for prerenlingfrands in

the cnstoms and in cleariui^ of ships, for

ascertaining collectors aad na^-al ojficers

fees, and to prohibit and prevent the cast-

in^; ballast or dead bodies into rivers or

creeks,

Rcciialnf j, WUKIUOAS by an act of the general assembly,
act, pro 11 )a

,^,,^,|p i„ ^|,p twentv-sccond vear of tiie reign of his late

ftiig sick or majwty king George the second, entitled. An Act con-
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ticrniiiJ^ Scnnjcn, i^ is, aiiinnp; other tlnnp^s, enurted disabled »ea-

tliat if any master or commander slioulil (lis(*liari!;(, Jnenon shore

or cause to be pist on shore, any sick or disahht! sai-

lor or sailors beioni^ing; to liis Hiiip or vessel, or any
servant, without takini^ i\uv care for their mainten-
ance and cure, he should lorleit and ])ay Wi\ pounds
current m»»ney to the churchwarden or churchward; ns

ot" the parish wherein such sailor or sailors, orsei'vant,

siiould be p«it on sliore, to he recovered with costs, by
action of debt or ini'orniation, in Siny county court,

a>t>l applied towards lessenini^ the parish levy; and he

should also be liable to the action of the churchwar-
dens of that or any other parish wherein such sailor

or sailors, or servant, s!»iiuid becon»e charijeable, for

all expences of maintenance and cure, in which ac-

tion no .-statute or act of limitation should be pleaded.

11. An<i wiiereas by one otiier act made in the same And of act

year, entitled. An Act for preventing frauds in the
[f^"^.'J,y"jfl

customs and in clearinj* ofshijis, for ascertaining col- in^of baU
lectors and naval olticers fees, and to prohibit and pre- last, and bn-

vent the casting- ballast oi* dead bodies intf) rivers or '*'^.' o^bodiesi

crerks, it is, among other things, also enacted that ^-^'"^ *^ ^*^'

every master of a shij) or vessel within this colony,

having ballast to unlade, should give notice therer)f in

writing to sojne offiier appointed in the distrii t where
the vessel rides, pursuant to that act, and appoint the

time of such oiHcer's attendance; ajid, at the tinie of
his clearing out, should pro«iuce to the oillcer of the

customs by whom he should be cleared a certilit ate of

his having unladen and brought on shore his hallv.st,

as by that act requiied: Am) if any such master should
presume to nidoad any ballast before notice given as

aforesaid, or cast or suffer the same to be cast (ivei*-

boaid, oi' should land or sulfer the same to be j.ut on
shore at any other place, or in any other manner than
shoidd be directed by the proper officer apjsointed by
virtue of that act, he shojdd forfeit and j)ay iifty pounils

for every such offence; and if, at the time of his clear-

ing out, he should fail to produce and deliver to tlie

officer of the customs by w hom he should be clear* d

such certificate as was therein before re(j'iired, such

failure should amount to a conviction, and he shoiihl

he adjudged guilty of a breach of that art, and liablo

to the said penalty of fifty pounds. And furtlier, that

when any negro, or other person whatsoever, should

die on board any ship or vessel within tliis doininioi!^

Z 2 \ QL, 7.
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tlie master of such ship or vessel should cause the dead
body to be brou.tjht on shore and there buried above
hi.i^h water mark, four feet ilrep at the least, on pen-
alfy of forfeiting for his neglect therein, or suffering

iuch dead b'jdy to be cast into the water, fifty pounds
for every such offence; one moiety to the king, his

heirs and successors, to be paid to the treasurer, and
applied to the uses in the said act mentioned; the other
moiety to the informer, recoverable with costs, by ac-

tion of debt or information, in any court of record of
this dominion.

III. And whereas ti>e forfeitures and peiialties intht
said r<'cited arts of assembly mentioned are frequently

incurred by the masters or commanders of ships and
vessels in this colony, but tl»e recovery thereof evaded
by the ptrsojis incurring the same, leaviirg this colo-

ny before any action or suit brought ftM* such forfei-

tures and penalties can be determined; and as no per-

son sued on the said acts can, as the law now stands^

be held to special bail, t!ie prosecutions are rendered
entiicjy useless, the masters or commanders of ships

and vt's.sris seldom having any estate in this colony,

to levy the debt and costs on, after a recovery obtain-

ed: For a remedy whereof for the future. Be it enact-

e(L hij the Lieutenant Uovcr:u)ui\ CounciL and Burgesses^

of tiiis pvtscnt General Jlssemhlii^ and it is hereby enuct-
inaoiiows

^^ ^ ^j,^ anfhoritii of the .same, That on the apiiearance

tliest: sta, ^'i the Jielcndant in any action or suit brought or t<» be

tutes, !«pc- brought on the Sitid in |)art recited acts of assembly,
ciul bail n)ay >v(iere the plaintiff shall move that the defendant may
02 rcquirec

. ^^^ j^^^j^j ^^^ a|,(»(.i}i| lu^ii, the Court may, if thry see cause,

rule him to give s[)'vial bail accoidingly, or commit
him in custody of the sheriff until such bail be given;

and till' person and persons becoming spfcial liail shall

he liable to the judgment and recovery against such

d( fendant, unless he render his body in exccuticni in

disf barge of his hail, any law, custom or usage, to the

contrary in nn\ wise notwithslanding.

IV. Py(iTidfd always. That the execution of this act

shall h>*, and tiie same is hereby sospcnded, until his

majesty's approbation thereof shall fie obtained.
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CHAP. VII.

•in Jict for raising a Puhlick Levy,

I. BE i^ enacted by the Litntcuant Governour^ Coun-
cilt and Burgesses, of this present General ^sscmblut and 1*5^*

"^

it is hereby emicted by the authority of the same, 'Hi at

six pounds of tobacco bo paid by ivciy titbablo p( rsuii

witliin tbis dominion lor tbo dcria^injc and jjaynu'nt

of tlic publirk charge of tbe country, bcin,!^ tbc publick

levy, from tbe twenty-second day of February, one
thousand seven hundred and fift\-nine, to tbe sixlli day
of March, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-one;

and that it be paid by tlie collectors of tbe several

counties to the several persons and counties, resptc-

tively, to wliom it is j)roportioned by tbis general as-

sembly.
II. And if it shall happen that there sliall be more

tithables in any county tlian the prestnt levy is laid

on, then such county shall have credit for so much, to

the use of the county; and if fewer tithables in any
county, then such county shall bear the loss.

III. Provided always. That where any allowance is

made in the book of proportions to any county, to be
paid in the same county, no more per poll shall be col-

lected from the tithables of such county than will dis.

charge the balance, after such allowance shall be de-

ducted; and that every county court shall regulate the

levy accordingly.

IV. •^ind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afure- sheriffs lo

said. That the sheriff of every county shall, at the P"'^ bond £v

court of his county to be held in the months of Sep-
*^^""^-

tember or October next, give bond and security for

the due collection and payment of the publick levy now
laid and assessed; and whereas there are several ba-
lances due to the publick from the following counties,

to wit, the county of Amelia 5841, the county of Cum- B^^a^ccsdne

berland 7033, the county of Dinwiddie 860, the coufi-
^''""^ .*'^'"^*'"

. c g-^ III, \. ^% A n m . counties,
ty of Goochland 10,113, the county of Lunenburg when and
1859, the county of Prince Edward 1775, the county how paid.

of Prince George 10,087, and the county of South-
ampton 2551, pounds of tobacco, as appears by the ^

book of proportions, Be it further enacted by the author-

ity aforesaid. That the sheiifTot each of the saidcoun-
t«es of Amelia, Cumberlaiid, Dinwiddie, Goochland,

1
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Luneiiljufi^. Prince Edwjird, Prince George, and
Soi.lliarnpton, shall sell the resjiect-vc qiiiintitips of

tobacco levied in iiis county, as a (lcj)ositiini for tlie

use of the pnlilick, to the hialiest bidder, at tije court

of his said county, to be held in the month of July
next, ftftei- such tobacco shall become dne, and pay the

monry arisin;:^ from siic!» sale to tlie treasurer of this

(olony for tlie time beint:;. on or before the twentit-tU

Remedy, by day of October tl!en< e next iollowint*:: And if any
motion a- sherilT shall neglect or refuse to pay the money aris-
j^ainstsier-

j^^^. |-,.,j„j j|,j, ^..^j^. of ^ifch tobacco.. accordiii.!;; to the di-

rections aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for tlie

{general court, or the court of t!ie c:iunty whereof he is

sheriff, on a motion rniitle to them by the treasurer, to

i;:i\e judi>,ment against such sheriff and his securities

for all the nn)ney arising: on the sale of such tobncto,

a!i(i tlieieon to awai'd execution: Providetl that such

siierifThave ten days previous f)otice of such motion:

Old balances ^' ^^"*' whereas (livers lari^e quantities of tobafco,

recoverable, (luc to the j)ublirk from the counties of Elizabeth City
bymoiion. j^jd Louisa in the }ear 1746, from the (ounty of Sur-

ry in the year 1748, from the counties of Kina; and
Queen and NVestmoreland iti the yeai* 1752, arid from
the counties of Cliarles City, Dinwiddie, Gloueester,

Middlesex, ^Jew Kent, Prince George and Southamp-
ton, in the year 173P, ha\e not been paid to the trea-

surer of this colony, ncct)rdin,j; to the directi(ms of the

several acts of assembly passed in each of the afore-

saii. years, for raisins; the ]7ublick levy: Ik it there-

fore enacted Inj the uulhoritfj aforesaid, Tliat it shall and
may be lawful for the .i;eneral court, or the court of

cither of tlie said coutitles of Elizabeth (^ity, Louisa,

Surry, Kin.^and Queeti, Westmoreland, Charles City,

Oinwiddie, (Jloucester, Middlesex, New-Kent, Prince-

(jj'orice and Sonthamj)ton, »n» a motion to them made
by the treasurer, to _i;ive judi^'ncnt a.i::ainst the respec-

tive sheriffs of the said counties and their sernritirs,

or the executors or administrators of such sheriffs or
securities, in case of tin- death of any of them, lor all

stirh (juantities of toliact o, or mon(»y arisinuf by the

sale thereof, which the said sherifl's have failed to pay,

accortfiujLc to tlie directions of the se> eral arts of as-

sembly al'ores;«id, and thereon to award execution:

Provided thut such sbcrllVs and securities, tlo'irexecu-

tors or administrators, have ten days previous notice

of such motion.
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CHAP. \IIL

dn Actfor regulating the practice of At-

tovnies.

xaminer*

i

I. FOR the better regulating; attornies practising p^

in the several courts of tijis colony, Beit enactetL by how appoin- .

the LicnienunUGovernour^ Council, and Burgesses, of^^'^'

this present General Msembly, and it is hereby enacted,

by the authority oj' the saviCf Ihat the judges of the ge-
iit ral cjjurt for the time being sliail, and they are here-

by emjMiwertd and required, to nominate and aj)j)oint

frt)m lime to time sm h and so manv of the count il

learned in the law, and attornies practising in the said

court, as they shall think fit to examinr into tin* capa-
city, ability and fitness, of su( h persons as siiall from
time to time ajiply for a license to practice as attor-

nies in the county courts, or other inicriour courts of

this colony, and shall cause sucii nomination and ap-
pointment to be entered in the records of their court;

whi( h persons so nominated and appointed shall, at

the time of iheir noii»ination, make oath before the

general court that they will well pnd truly examine
into the capacity, ability and fitness, of all such per-

sons as shall make application to them for a license to

practise as attornies, and that they will not grant a
license to any persoJJ who shall not on examination to

the best of llieir knowledge be found sufficiently qual-

ified to practise as an attorney as afor( said.

II. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Method of

said* That every person desiring a license to practise obtaining a

as an attorney as aforesaid shall, before he be exam-
'^^"^^*

ined produce to the examiners a certificate from some
county court, or other inferiour court; wherein he in-

tends to practise, of his probity, honesty, and good dc-

meant)ur, and shall also pay down to such examiners
the sum of twenty shillings; after which it shall and

may be lawful for such examiners, and they are here-

by empowered and required, to proceed to make surli

examination, and to grant such license as aforesaid,

under their hands and seals, or to refuse such license

to tlie person so examined, according as he shall ap-

pear fit and qualified or not, on such examination:

And if tlie persons appointed by the general couit as
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aforesaid shall refuse to be sworn as aforcsaitU or be-

ing sworn sliall grant any license for the office of an
attorney to any jicrson applying to them without pro-
ducing such certificate as is herein before directed, or
shall accept of or receive any greater fee or reward
for the same than before mentioned, they shall respec-

tively for every such offence forfeit and pay one hun-
dred pounds; one moiety thereof to our sovereign lord

tlie king, his heirs and successors, f(»r and towards the

better sup{)(»rt of tiiis government, and the contingent
charges thereof, and ihe other moiety to him or them
that will inform or sue for the same, to he recovered
with costs by action of debt or informatimi in any
€ourt of leord within this colony.

111. And ev<'ry person obtaining a license as afore-

said, betbie iic shall be admitted to practise as an at-

torney in any county court, or otiier inferiour court,

shall before every such court take the oaths appoint-
ed by law to be taken instead of the oaths of allegi-

ance and supremacy, and take a!»d subscribe the oath

of ahjuration, sind subscribe the test, and shall also

take the oath of an attorney as follows, to wit:

\n Attor- ^ -^* ^* ^'* swear, that I will truly and honestly de*

aey'goaih. mean myself, in the practice of an attorney, according
to the best of my knowledge and ability.

So help ine God%

And if any person whatsoever siiall presume to prac-

tise as an attorney in any such county court, or other

inftriour coui't, with«>ut a license first obtained, or

. without qualifying himself in such court in the man-
I

'

ner in this act before mentioned, he shall for every

I'-
such oft'ence forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds

J!
for every causr he shall prosecute or defend in any of

'A' the said courts; one moiety to his majesty, his heirs

and successors, for defraying the contingent charges
of this government, and the other moiety to the infor-

mer, to be recovered by action of debt or information

in any county court or other inferiour court in this

colony.

Who incapa- I V. Provided nlwayXf That no person that hath been,
bliofobtain- or hereafter shall be, convicted of any felonious crime
IngaLccnsc.

^^^. crimes, shall he capable to obtain such license; and
where any person convicted of any felonious crime
Hhall obtain a license, the Judges of the general court,

on proof thereof inailc to them, shall, by their order,

8Uj»i »sede his license.
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V. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Where an

said. That if any attorney shall misdeniean himself,
^^^^^JJ^^"'^'

and act contrary to his duty in liis practise, the judges
of the general court, on complaint R!i(1 proof thereof

made before them, may by their oidi i* sujiersede such
attorney's license; but the said judges may, at any
time afterwards, when they shall think- fit, permit

such attorney to practise again under his former li-

cense.

VI. Provided alwayst, and it is hereby enacted and
Ba„.ijter

declared^ That this act, or any thing therein contain- privileges oV,

ed, so far only as relates to obtaining license, shall

not be construed to extend to any barrister at law, or

any attorney now practising in the general court, or

any attorney who hatli heretofore been examified and
obtained a license, pursuant to the laws then in force,

to practise the law.

VII. Provided also f That nothing in this act con- Power of

tained shall be construed to hinder the justices of any ^^^""^y/^^"''^

. .1 • 1- • 4. i- • overattor-
county court, or other interiour court, trom causing

j^jg,

any attorney practising in sueh courts to find security

for their good behaviour, or fining such attornies for

misdemeanours, or contempts against them, in the same
manner as if this act had never been made.

VIII. Md be it further enacted, Th tt if any attor- where a^

ney in any county court, or other inferiour court, *°''"'/^'
*[^

shall wittingly or willingly be guilty of any neglect 'i^?

'^^^

in any cause, the court before whom such cause shall

be depending, on complaint and ]>roof thereof made
within six months after such neglect, shall have pow-
er and authority to order such attorney to pay ail

costs occasioned by such neglect.

IX. And to prevent frivolous suits in the general Attomiei

court, and trilling and vexatious appeals from the cannot prac

county courts and other inferiour courts. Be itfurther ^'^^ ^"^^ '°

enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no attorney comf and"
pra' tising in the general court of this colony, during county

the time of practising therein, shall be admitted or c*^^rts

Buffered to prosecute or defend any cause or other mat-

ter in any county court, or otiitr iriferiour court, de-

pending; and if any such attorney shall presume to

act contrary hereto, he shall for every cause he shall

so prosecute or defend forfeit and pay the sum of twen-

ty pounds, one moiety to the party against whom he

shall prosecute or defend such cause, tiie other moiety
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to the informer, to be recovered with costs by actiou

of deht, bill, phiint or itil'ormation, in any court of re-

cord in tiiis (loinitiioii.

But may fin- X. Provided nevertlteless, That such attorney shall
ishiijcircuu- j,^ .^^^ liberty to finish such cause in which he was bc-

county
'^ *"^^ employed in any such courts, without incurring

courts. the penalties inflicted by this act: Provided also. That
nothinj^ heroin contained sliall be construed to extend

to any barrister at law.
Buttvrolaw- XI. »ind be it further enacted, by the mithority afore-

^'*"°^*"'^^-saw/, That the judges of the general court shall not

permit or suffer moi-e than two lawyers to argue on
one side in any cause hereafter to be commenced, ex-

cept in cases of life and death; and for preventing law-
yers taking unrefisonable and exoi-hitant fees, and for

the more equal settlement of the same, Be it further

enacted by the authority aforesaidf I'hat the lawyers in

this colony shall not demand, nor directly or indii-ect-

ly, or by any device, way or means whatsoever, take

or receive, before the suit or suits they are or shall be

employed in shall be finally determined, any greater

or otiier fees or rewards for the following services

than what are herein particularly mentioned and ex-
Fees of at- j)ressed, that is to say: Lawyers practising in thege-

tornics. neral court may demand or receive for an opinion or

advice, where no suit is or shall be brought and pro-

secuted or defended by t!je attorney giving such ad-

vice, but nf)t otherwise, one j)ound one shilling and
six-])ence, and in any suit at common law, other than

the actions herein after mentioned, fifty shillings; in

ail cliancery suits, or real mixed or personal actions,

where tlie tifle or b(>un'ls of lands shall or may come
in (jucstioii, five pounds; and lawyers practising in the

county courts, oi* other inferiour courts, for scrvicrs

to he by tliem done in sue li courts, may demand for an

opinion or advice, where no suit is or shall be brought

and piiisrculod or defended by the att(n*ney giving

such advice, but not otiierwise, ten shillings; and in

any suit at cominon law, other than the actions here-

after mentiotied, or by petition, fifteen shillings; in all

chancery suits, or real uiixed or personal actions,

where the title or hounds of land shall or may conic

in question, thirty shillings; on a pi'tition fin* a small

debt seven shillings and six-pence; and any lawyer for

attending a survey in the country, fi)r every day he

shall attend, may demand one pound one shilling and
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six-pence, which last mentioned fee may be taxed in

the bill of costs; and every lawyer exacting, taking,

receiving or demanding, any greater fee or other re-

ward for any of the above services, before he has per-

fornied the said services, or hnisln'd the said suits,

shall forfeit and [)ay fifty pounds for every offence;

one half to our sovereign lord the king* his heirs and
successors, for and towards the belter support of tliis

government, and the contingent charges thereof, and
the other iialf, to the informei*, to be recovered by ac-

tion of debt or information in any court of record

within tiiis colony.

XI I. And be itfurther enactedt by the authority afnre- Lawyers c»n-

said. That no lawyer, in any suit to be brought lor his ""^ ipcover

fees or services, shall recover more than the fees above
"ii^^es^ea-

mentioned, notwithstanding any agreement, contract tablished.

or obligation, made or entered into by the party

against wham such suit shall be brought.

XI 11. Jind be itfurther enacted, That all and every Repealing &

other act and acts, clause and clauses, for or concern- commaing
pln||gp

ing any matter or thing within the purview of this

act, shall be, and they are hereby, repealed; and that

this act shall continue and be in f tree for and during
the term of five years, and from thence to the end of

the next session of assembly.

CHAP. IX.

An Jlctfor appointing several new Ferries,

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present ge-

neral assembly that puhlick ferries at the places here- established

after mentioned will be of great advantage to travel-

lers and others, Be it therefore enacted^ by the Lieuten-

ant- Governour. Council^ and Burgesses, of this present

General Asscmldy, and it is hereby enacted* by the au-

thority of the same. That pnblick ferries be constant-

ly kept at the fol|j)wing pK'ces, and the rates lor pass-
JJ^^^,f ^^5^

ing the same shall be as follow; that is to say, frMm horse.

the land of Robert Harjier, in the county of Frederick,

over Potowma( k river, to his land on the ojipo-^itc

lide, in the province of Maryland, the price for a man
A 3.—Vot. 7.
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three pence, three farthin.^s, and for a horse the same;

fiom the land of NVilliani Cabel, on the norlli side of

the Fluvanna rirer, opposite to the lower point of

Wood's-island, in the county of Albemarle, to the land

of the said Cabel, on the south side of the said river,

at a place called Hughes's-Valley, the price lor a man
three pence, and for a horse the same; fr<*m the land

of John Bnrhatian on the north side of James rivcr^

in the countj of Augusta, to his land on the other side

of the said river, the price for a inan three pente, and
for a horse the same; from tiie lan<l of Geoig;e Brooke,
in the c-unty of King and Queen, over Slattapony
river, at a place commonly culled xVlantapike, to the

land of William Frazier, in the county of Rin.s: Wil-
liam, the price lor a man sixpence, and for a horse the

same; from the land of the said Frazier to the land of

tht* said Brt)oke, the pri( e for a man sixpence, and for

a hoi'.se the sani*-; from the land of John Re.id, over

the western blanch of ^atisemond river, in the coun-

ty of iSansemond, to the land of Jeremiah Godwin, the

price ("or a man tt.reepence, and for a horse the same;
from tlie land of ISumuel Jones, on the south side of

Roanoke river, in the county of Luncnbnrc;, to the

laiid ol Frederick Jt-nes, on th<* noith side of the said

rivif, lor a man tlireepence, and lor a horse the same;
from the land of W iliiam Fuqua, on the north side of

Staunton river, in the said county, to the land of Wal-
ter Coles, mi the opposite side of the said river, for a

man three pen( e, and (or a horse the same; from the

land of Rolu rt Cobbs. in the county of Halifax, on the

south side of Staunton liver, to the opposite landi?igs,

in the county of Lunenburg, for a man threepence,

and for H horse the sunu ; from the land of James
Steward, in the county of Halifax, on the south side of

Staunton rivrr, to the laml of Thomas Steward, on
the oj)posite side of the said river, in the county of

Lunenburg, r>r a man tlirec pence, and r)r a horse the

Shine; Irom (lit land of \\ iliiam Roberts, on the iiortli

side of Dan river, in the county of Halifax, to the land

of Harry (iaiin s, on the opj)osite side of the said ri-

ver, for a man tlireepence, and for a horse the same.

Katcsiorrai- '!• And for the transpurlation of wheel carriages,

riajjes cat-f toha( Co, caftle, and otln r beasts, at any of the places
tie, 8tc. aPortsaid, the ferry keeper may demand and take the

following rates; that is to say, f<»r cwiy coai h, ( ha-

riot or waggon, and the driver thereof, the same as
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itiv six horses; For every cart or four wheel chaise, and

the driver thereof, the same as for four horses; for

every two wheel chaise or rhuii*, the sanip: as tor two
horses; for every liot^sliead of tobacco as for one horse:

for every head of neat cattle as for one horse; foi* eve-

ry sheep, goat uv lumb, one fifth ])ait of the fi'rria/^e

of one horse; and foi* every hoa: one fourth part of the

ferriage of one horse, ac( ordmg to tlie prices herein %.

befire settled at such ferrirs respe( li\('ly, atid no more.

III. And if any fni-y lvo<>j>er sliall presume to de- Penalty fov

matid and receive from any peison or p< rsons whatso- excftdmg

ever any greater rate than is hereby allowed for the ^^

caniage or fei-riagt- of any thing whats«)ever, he or

they for every sucii offence sliall forfeit and pay to the

party grievtd the feri-iages demanded and received,

and ten shillings, to be recovered with costs before,

any justice of the peace of the county where such of-

fenc«- sliall be committed.

IV. Anri where a ("errv is by tliis art appointed on
. , „ .

' ''
,

,
'. ', County

one side ot a river, and none on tlie other side answer- courts may
able thereto, it shall bv lawi'ul for the respective coun- establish op-

ty courts to appoint an opposite fei'ry, and to allow posite for-

th** respective rates hei'tin before directed; and such "*^^

courts shall and may, and are hereby required, to or-

der and direct what ho^t or boats, and what number
of hands, shall be k»'j5t at each ferry respectively; and
every such ferry keeper shall enter into bond in the

manner dine ei' by an art of assembly made in the

twenty-second year of the reign of his lafe majesty ,

king George the sc »nd, entitled. An Act for the set- |
th'ment and regulalion of ferries, and for despatch of

pul)lick expresses, and shall be subject and liable to

the penalties thereby inflicted for any neglect or omis-

sion of their duty.

CHAP. X.

An Actfor taking special hail in the conntry

on actions and suits in the general court,

I. FOR the greater case and benefit of all persons

whatsoever in takin;^ the recognizance of special bail e„ in w.^

on all actions and suits depending, or to be depending, country cm-

lission-

the
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Torm of re

coicnizance

jjbweredto in the general court of this colony, Be it enacted, by
take special

ff^g Lieutenaiit-Govemour, Council, and Burgesses, of

in'the L^ene-
^^'*'^ present General Jlssembltj, and it is hereby enacted,

tal courti by the authunty of the same. That the jirdi^es or justi-

ces of the general court of this colony shall and may,
by order of the said court, from time to time, as need

shall requiri", empower such and so many persons as

they shall think fit and necessary in all and every the

counties within this colony to take and receive all and

every such recognizance or recognizances of bail as

any person or persons shall he willing or desirous to

acknowlrdge or make before any of the persons so

empowered, in any action or suit depending or here-

aitcr to be (h'pending in the said general court, debene

esse, v»hich recognizance shall be in the following

words, to wit:

Menw'andum, That on the day of

in liie year of our L(>rd E. F. of the county of

personally appeared before me, G. H. gent,

one of the persons appointed by the honourable the

g« iirral court for taking special bail within the said

county of and undertook for CD. at the

suit of A B. in an action of now depending
in the said general court, that in case the said C. D.
shall be cast in the said suit, he the said C. D. will

pay and satisfy the condemnation of the court, or ren-

der bis body to prison in execution for the same, or

that he the said K. F. will do it for him.

W hich said recognizance or recognizances of bail shall

be transmitted by the person taking the same, before

the ni'Xt succeeding general court, to the clerk of the

secretary's office, to be filed with the papers in such
liftii, hb^exi action or suit; ainl if the plaintiff, or his attorney, shall
v:epted lo. except to the sufficiency of the bail so taken notice of,

such exception shall be given to the defendant or his

attorney, a* least ten days hefore the eighth day of the

next succeeding court: And if the bail so taken shall

be judged insufficient by the court, the recognizance
tbeiTJiJ' shall he ilischarged, and such |)roceedings shall

or may be had against the defendant or defendants,

as if no Kurli bail had been taken; but if such bail shall

be judged mitlic lent, oi* shall not be excepted to N\ithin

the lime afoiesaid, tin n the same shall stand and bo

feh«!ge:d»N% to all intents and purjMjses, as if the re-

tognisiancc had been taken in the court.
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II. And be it further enacted, by the authority afoi'e

iaidf Tliat tlie porsor. takirij^ such bail as aforesaid

shall, at the same time, deliver to the person or per-

sons acknowledging the recognizance aforementioned

a bail piece in the form and words following, to wit:

County, sc.

C. D. of the parish of in the county ^^^ ^^ ^^^j,

aforesaid, is delivered to bail on a Cepi Corpus unto piece.

E. F. of the parish and county aforesaid, at the suit

of A. B. the

day of in the year of our Lord 17

CHAP. XI.

An Act to amend an act^ entitled^ An Actfor
reducing the several acts for licensing

Pedlars and preventingfrauds in the du-

ties on skins andfurs into one act.

I. WHEREAS by one act of assembly made in the j. ..1

thirty-second year (»f the reign of his late majesty
king George the second, entitled. An Act for reducing
the several acts for licensing pedlars and preventing
frauds in the duties on skins and furs into one act, it

is among other things enacted that ever> colhctor of
the said duties should, at the time of accoui»ting for

tbe same with the person or persons by his commis-
sion directed, return true lists of all licenses by him
granted and bonds thereon taken, from time to time;

which many collectors have hitherto neglected to do,

and the fees arising from the said licenses by that

means are seldom paid according to the intent of that

act: For remedy whereof, for the futui-e, Be it enacted,

by the Lieutenant-Gov ^riioiir. Council, and Burgesses,

of this present General Assembly, and it ?s heiebij enact-

ed, by the authority of the same. That every colle» tor

granting such licenses shall, in the months of April

and October annually, return on oath to the gover-

nour, or commander in cl»ief of this rolon> . and to the

president and masters of tiie college of William and
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Mary for the time bfing, true lists of all licenses by
liiin granted a))(l ixMids taktn thereon, by virtue of the

said in jiart recited art of assembly.
. II. And if any collector aj)pointed, or to be appoint-

coUcciors ^^^ *" pursuance of the said act. shall refuse or nejg^lect

failing t.» re- to render an accunit, and return such lists as afore-
tui-n lists ot said, he bh\\\ focfeil and pay tl»e sum of twenty pounds

rpl^rL^
** '"'* ^'^***,> such refusal or nc/;'|t.ct, to be recovered in

tlie same manner, anri ujipiied to the s*ame usps, as re-

coveries on breach of bonds are by the said act direct-

ed to be.

censes.

CIIAl\ XII.

An Act for estnhlishing the town of Wood-
slock, in the county of Frederick,

Town of ^' WHEREAS the establisliirjt^ towns in the fron-

WoovUiock, tiers ofihis colony may be ofi^rciit bemfit to the iniia-

in Frederick bilants, by encoura.e:ing many of them to settle togrtli-
coui.ucsia-

^ vvhiif, will enable them tiie hetlor to defend \heir

lives and properties on any sudden incursion ot an en-

emy, and will also promote trade and commerce; and
wiiercHs it halh been represented to this present Gen-
eral- Vssembiy that .lacah Miller, of the couiuy of

Fred.eriok, hath laid oif twelve hundred acres into

streets and lots, ninety-six acres of whicii are divided

into lots r»riKil('anacr«*each, and tiie residue into streets

and I 'ts of tive acres each, and that several persons

arc now setih'd there, and majiy others would soon pur-

chase and I'cside ther»' if the samr was by law erected

into a town: Re it thvrejorc enacted, bij the Lienfenaut-

Gnvcnumr, Cimncil, and /iur^esfses uf this present Gene-

ral-»'hsembl:i, and it is hereby enacted bij the authority of

the same, that the land so laid out by the said Jacob

Miller, in the said county of Frederick, shall be, and

tlie same is hereby, established a town, and shall be

called and known by the nanu' of NNdodstock.

II. *9nd be it furt/ier enacted^ bu the anthnritij afore-

said, that Cor-nei'Ms Kidd. I. John Skeen, Hiirr H;\rri-

soii, Maltliew Harrison, Joseph Langdon, Moses Stri-
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ker, A<]am Ycaker, Jacob Miller and Peter Hainj^cr,

gentlemen, shall bo, and tbcy are lierrby, nontinated,

constituted and appointed, directors and trustees lor

the said town; and tlie said trustees and directorn, or

any three of thcni, shall and may, and they are here-

by authorized and empowered, in make from tinie to

tifue such orders, rules and directions, for the re?;wiai'

and orderly building the houses in the said town as

to them shall seem expedient, and also to setth* all

disputes and controversies concerning the bounds of

the lots in t!ic said town.

III. ^ind be itJunker enacfedt that as soon as the

said lots siiall be built on and saved, according to the

conditions of the deeds of conveyance thereof, the free-

holders and inhfibitanls tl»ereof shall titen be erjtitied

to and have and enjoy ail the rights, privileges and
immunities, granted to and enjoyed by the freeholders

and inh.ibilants of other towns erected by act of Assem-
bly in this colony.

IV. Jnd be it further enacted, by the a\ithority {.forC'

saidf that in casi'of thedeatii, re»noval outoftiie coun-
try, or otiier legal disability of any one or more (»f

the trustees and directors before-named, it shall and
may be lawful for the surviving or remaining trus

tees to elect and choose so many other persons in tiie

room of those so dead, removed or disabled, as shall

make up the numbei* oT Arc; which trustees so chosen
shall to all intents and purposes, be vested with trie

same power as any other in this act piuticularly and
"expressly nominated and appointed.

CHAP. XIII.

Jin Actfor establishing a town on the glebe

land ofDale parish^ in the countij of Chcs-

terfeld^ and appvopriating part of the

said land for publick landiuics.
•^ * ^ Town of

I. WHEREAS by one act of the General- Assembly ^f^^^'' 'Jl^'r

mane in the thirty third year of the reign of Ins late county csu-
majesty king George the second, the vestry of the pa- blished.
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rish of Dale, in the county of Chesterfieltl, were em-
povvei-ecl to sell tlie gleb<-lan(J of the said parish, and
to purchase other land's more convenient for a glebe
ill iieu tiicreof; a:td it hath been represented to tliis

General-Assembly that the said vestry have surveyed
and laid out one hundred acres of the said glebe-land

into lots and streets, according to a plan thereof made
by the surveyor of the said county, recorded in the

court of the said county, and have made sale of the

said lots to divers persons, who intend to build and
settle thereon.

11. And whereas it will greatly encourage the pur-
chavSers of the said lots to settle and improve the same,
and encrease the trade there, if the said one hundred
acres of land were erected into a town, and the free-

holders and inhabitants thereof were entitled to the

like privileges with tl»e freeh«dders and inhabitants of

otlier towns in this colony: Be it therefore enacted, by

the Lieutenant- Governourf Council^ and Burgesses, of this

present General Jissembly, and it is hereby enacted, by

the authority of the same, That the said one hundred
acres of laud, lying and being in the aforesaid county
of Chesterii Id, so as aforesaid laid off. be, and the

same is hereby, constituted and appointed, erected and
establisiied, a town, in manner as it is laid out and
described by tlie plan aforesaid, and to be called by
the name of Gatesville, and Uiat the freeholders of the

said town shall for ever hereafter enjoy the same pri-

vileges which the freeholders of other towns in this

colony erected by act of assembly enjoy.

IH. »^nd be it further enacted^ by the authority afore-

said, That from and after the passing of tliis act, Ar-
chibald Cary, Richard Eppes, Johji Fleming. James
Deans, Peter Johnson, NVilliam Fleming and Benja-
mio W atkins, gentlemen, be, and the\ and cvvvy of

tlu'in are hereby, constituted directors and trustees for

building, cari'ying on and maintaining, the said town;
nn<l they, or tlie majoi" part of them, shall have ]»ower

to meet, as often as they shall think necessary, for ap-

pointing a publick key, and such j)lacesonthe river for

publick lanilings as they shall think most ( onvenientj

and, if the same shall lie necessary, shall direct the

making of wharfs and cranes at such publick landings

for the |)ublick use.

IV. ,'hid be it further enacted hij the authority afore-

saiJf That the said directors shall have full power an<(
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authority to establish siirh rules and orders, for the

more reii,ular plarinu: the said houses, as to them shall

Stem Ht. from time to time; and if the iniiabitants of

tlie said town shall fail to obey and pursue the rules

and ordrrs of the said direitors in repairin.i^ and

aniendin,^ the stnets, iatidini^s and wharfs, they sliall

be liable to the same peniilties as are inflicted for not

repairing the highways in this colony.

V. And for ontinuinu: the succession of the said

trustees and directors, until the said town shall be in-

corporated. Be it further emicfed hij the authority afore-

said^ I'hat in case of the death of any of the said di-

rectors, or their refusal to act, the surviving or other

directors, or the n>ajor part of them, shall assemble,

and are In » by empowered, fr-m time to time, by in-

strument in writinsi; under theii* r; spective hands and
seals, to nominaTc some other pers(»n or persons, be-

ing an inhabit int r p ueeholder of the said town, in

the place oC him or them so dying or refusing; which

new liirector or directors, so nominated and appoint-

ed, si: all from thenceforth have the like power and
auih'-rity, in all things relating to the matters her; in

cciMtained, as if he or they had been expressly named
an.'i appointed in and by this act; and every such in-

sujfjient and nomination shall from time to tim. be

entt red and registered in the books of the said di-

rectors.

CHAP. XIV.

Jin Act to ohli^e the owners of mills ^ hedges

or stone-stops^ on sundry rivers therein

mentioned^ to make openings or slopes

thei'einfor the passage offish.
Owners of

I. WHEREAS it hath been represented to this pre- mills on Me-

sent ceneral assembly by the inhabitants of the coun- '^^"''"' ^®,^*

.. ,. n -III. I 11 • XT' 1 1 towav, and
ties ot Brunswick, Lunenburg, and I rince Edward, Appomattox
that they used formei-ly to be plentifully supplied with vhers, con»-

fish in the rivers M«'herrin, Nottoway, and Appamat- P^"^l>>« to

t(.x, to their great relief and sati-fai tion. an.! that they [^''.^^^'[''P^'

are now deprived of that providential assistance by their dams
B 3—-Vol. 7.
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several grist-mills, hedges, and stone stops, erected

and raised in the said rivers, whereby tlie passage of

fish up the same is entirely obstructed: Be it therefore

enacted, by the Lieufenant-Governouri Coitncil, and Bur-

gesseSf of this present General Jissemhlij ^ and it is here-

hy enacted J by the authority of the same^ That the own-
er or pioprietor of all and every mill, hed^e or stone

stop, now erected and raised on either of the rivers

aforesaid, shall, in the space of nine months from and
after ti;e passing of this act, make an opening or slope

in their respective mill-dams, hedges or stops, at least

ten feet wide, sufficient for tiie passage of fish over the

same.
II. And if any such owner or proprietor shall ne-

glect or refuse so to do, within the tinte aforesaid,

every such owner or proprietor shall forfeit and pay
the sum of five pounds for every twenty-four hours he

or they shall so neglect or refuse; one moiety to our
lord the king, his heirs and successors, for the use of

the poor of that parish w here the offence shall be com-
mitted, and the other to the informer, to be recovered

"»vith costs, by acts )n of debt or information, in any
court of record within this coIo»»y and dominion.

ill. »>ind be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

said. That if any person or persons shall hereafter

erect or raise any mill, hedge, or stone-stop, on either

of the rivers above m< ntioned, every such person or

persons shall leave the like opening or vslope in the

same as is herein befoie directed; and in case of ne-

glei t or failure shall be subject and liable to the same
penalty and forfeiture as the owners or proprietors of

mills, hedges or stone stops, already built and raised

in tlie said rivers, are by this act subjected and made
liable to; to be recovered and appropriated in the man-
ner before mentioned.
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CHAP. XV.

An Act to preserve the water for the use of
the inhahitants of the town of Winches-

ter and the limits thereof by preventing

hogsfrom running at large therein.

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly made in tbe Hogs pre.

tweiUj'-fit'th year of the rei.i^n of his late majesty king^^"^?^ ^^o™

Goorge the second, entitli^d, An Act tor estc.blishing
["^."'""J-^'J^jjj

the town of Winchester and appointing Fairs therein, the" town of

a town was t^rected and established in the county of Winchester.

Frtjdcrick by the na'ne of Win:*hester, which liath been

since enlarged by another act of assembly made in the

thirty-second year of his said late majesty's reign,

and IS now become a populous and flourishing town;

and whereas the inhabitants of the said town of Win-
chester have ropi esenteil to this pieseiit general as-

sembly that the permitting hogs to run at large with-

in the limits of the said town is very detrimental and
injuiious to them, and a publick nuisance, as such

hogs destroy the springs and deprive the inhabitants

of water for their ordinary use: Be it therefore enacted

by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and Burgesses f of
this present General Assembly , and it is herebtj enacted

bij the authority of the same. That frojn and after the

tenth day of October next, it shall not be lawful for

any person or persons iiihabiting within the said tow^n

to raise or keep any hogs withiu he limits thereof, or

suffer the same to go at large within the sai^Hown;
and if any hogs so raised and kept shall be found go-

ing or running at large witliin the limits of the said

town, it shall and may be lawful for any person what-

soever to kill and destroy the same.

ir. Provided nevertheless. That such person sliall

not convert any hog so killed to his or her own use,

but shall leave the same in the place where it shall be

so killed, and give immediate notice to the owner
thereof, if known; and if not, then to the next justice

of the peace, who may order the same to the use of

any poor person or persons he shall tliink lit.

111. Provided also, That nothing in tliis act con-

tained shall be construed to hinder any person from
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drivin.G^ hoj^s to or through the said town, or the lim-

its thereof, in order to sell or kill the same, or in tiieir

removal from one plantation to another.

IV. Provided always* That the execution of this act

shall be, and the same is hereby, suspended, until hit

majesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XVI.

Jin Act to amend an act^ entitled^ Jin Actfor
the better preservation of the breed of
jDeer, and preventing unlaujul hnniing,

Vreamble. ^' WHEREAS the act of assembly made in the

twelfth year of the reii^n of his late majesty king

George the see ond, of linppy and gloiious memory,
entitled, An Act for the bettor preservation of the

breed »>f Deer, and pievrnting tiniawtul hunting, hatit

been found very beneficial, but not fully to answer the

purposes thereof, as many disorderly persons make a

practice of killing them in the frontiers merely for the

sake of the skins, which they clandestinely carry out

of this colony, without p.iying the duty i[n])osed tliere-

on, leaving the flesh to lot in the W(»ods, whereby
wolves and other noxious beasts are nourished, to the

destruction of the stor ks of cattle, sheep and hogs, of

the upi)er inhahitants: Foi" riinedy whereof. Be it

enacted^ by the IJcutcnant-Goveruourf CiniudL and Bur-

gcsscsj of l/iis present General Jhsembhji and it is here-

Penalty for ^J/ enacted, by the anthority nj the same. That from and
kiliinjf deer, alter the passing ol this act if any person whatsoever
andsuflenngj.|,j^,,

^,,,j^( ,„. ,."|,| j^„^ ,|,.^.,.^ and'alter taking off the

remainlnthc "'^'" ^''«dl leave tilt flesh in the woods to rot or be tic-

woods to rot, voured bv beasts, every person so oflTending shall for-

or be dc- iVit and j)a\ the sum of twent> -five shillings for every
vo,.rc<l by

,, killVd, skinned and left, in the woods; to be
t\'i Id beasts. , .;. • .• • . p *i

recovered with costs, before a justice of the peace,

where the penalty complained for at oue time does not

exceed fifty shillings; and where it shall exceed that

sum, to be recovered with costs, by action of debt, in

any court of record wherein the same shall be cogui-
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zable; and shall he divided, one half to and for the nse
of the parish where the ofTenc. shall he committed, and
the other moiety to the informer.

11. And if any person ( onvicted of tiie offen' e af(»re-

said shall not immediately pay down the penalty, ac-
cordin,^ to the judii;nient of surh court or justice, or
give security for the paymentthereof within six months
thereafter, such court or justice shall order such per-
son to receive on his bare back five lashes well laid on
for every twenty-five shillinj^s he shall be so condemn-
ed to pay, and he sliall be thereon discharged from
paying the money aforesaid.

41

CHAP. XYIL

An Actfor dividing the parish of Cumber-
land, in the county of Lunenburg^ and
for other purposes therein mentioned,

I. WHEREAS the parish of Cumberland, in the .»

county of Lunenbure:, by reason of the great extent cumberlan
thereof, is \Q\y inc<inveiiient to the inhabitanls. Be it in Lunen-
therefore enacted, hy the Lieutenant Governour, CounciU^^}^^ ^^"^^^

and Burgesses, of this present General Assemhltj, and it
'^^"'''^'^^'^

is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'l"hat from
and after tlie first day of May next ti»e said purish shall
be divided into two distinct parishes, by (he south
branch of Meherrin river, from the line of the parish
of Cornwall to the confluence of the several braiu hes
of the said river Meherrin, and by the said river IVom
thence to the line of Brunswick county; and that all

that part of the said parish that is north of tlie said
river Meherrin and its several brandies shall be one
distinct parish, and retain tlie name of Cumherland;
and that all that other part of the said j)aiish that lits Parish of S
south of the said river Meheirin shall he one other -^^mes fom

distinct palish, and sliall he called and known by the^^*
name of St. James.

U. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
said. That the freeholders and housekeepers of the
said parishes of Cumberland and St. .James, resjiecU
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ively, shall meet at some convenient time and placet©

be appointed and puhlickly advertised by the slieriff

of the said county oT Lunenburg, at least one month
beiore the first da\ of July next, and then and there

ciei t t^velvi" of the most able and discreet persons of

their respertive parishes to be vestrymen in each of

the said parishes; witich vestrymen so elected, having
in tt^t^ court of the said coun-} of Lunenburg taken and
suliscribid the oaths appointed to be taken by act of

parliaiiuMit insread of the oaths of allegiance and su-

pn nuicv, and taken and subscribed the 0i\th of abju-

ration and repeated and subscribed ihe test, and also

sui)scribed to be conformable to the doctrine and dis-

cipline of the church of England, shall, to all intents

and purposes, be deemed arid taken to be the vestry-

men (»f the said parishes, respectively.

HI. Provided always, That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the collector or collec-

tors of the said parish of Ciimberland, as the same
now stands entire and undivided, from collecting or

making distress for any parish levies which shall re-

main unpaid by the inhabitants of the said parish of

Sv. James at lbs time the said division shall take place;

but such collector or collectors shall have the same
• power to collect and distrain for the said levies, and

shell! be answerable for them in the same manner, as

if this act had never been made, any law, usage or

custom, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-

standing.

Glebe land l^* And whereas the glebe land of the said parish

of Ciim';ti- of Cuu»b<rland will not be convenient for either parish
land ])a'is!i h\\qi' t|,e said division shall take plar e, which glebe
to be Sold, 8c

j^^^^ belons»:«d to the said parish of Cumberland before

divultd .4e- the parish of C<»rnwall \\as divided therefrom, Beit
twcrii the J'urtktr enacted by the auiiiority aforesaid^ that the said
pa is:. es of jr„.|j(. |a„,| [)^,^ .^^d the saujc is lu'r*'by, vested in the

CoimvalT Sc'
V'siry ol the said parish of Cumberland to be elected

St. James, puiswaut to this act, and in the vestry of the said pa-

rish f)r the time being, in trust: Js'^evcrthelcss, that the

said vestry, or t!»r greater pf»rt of them, shall, by deed

of bargain and s'lie, sell and convey the said glebe,

witli Ihr appurtenances, for the best price that can be

got for the same, to any person or persons who shall

be willing to |>urciiase the same,* to hold to such pur-

chaser or purchasers in fee-simple, saving to the king's

most excellent majesty, his heirs and successors, and
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to all and every other person and persons, bodies po-
litick and corporate, their respective Uv'uh an(5 suc-
cessors, other than the minister and vcsti v of the said
parish of Ciimherland, ail si:ch righ.t, title, inr» rest,
claim and demand, as th. y, tvory, or any of thi m,
should or mi4i,ht have iiad or claimed, if this act had
never been made.
V. Jnd be itfurther enacted^ That when the said ves-

try shall have rt«ceived such purcfiase rnotMy, \\wy sliall

pay to the vestry of the parish of Cornwail, in the said
county, f(»r the use of the said parish, suci) part theje-
of as tlieir proportion would have amounted to at the
time the said parish was divided from the parij,b of
Cumberland, in case the said glebe had been tijen soid;
and tliat the residue of the said purchase money shall
be divided between, and applied to the use of, the said
parishes of Cumberland and St. Jaa.es respx-ctively,
in proportion to tiie number of tithables in each parish. |

CHAP. XVIII.

Jin Act for altering the court days of the

Counties of Bedford and Sussea?.

WHEREAS it is represented to this present p-ene-
ral assembly that tjie court dnys of the counJies '>f ofTj^dv^rd*
Bedford and Sussex, as the same are now settled, art and Sa^sex
found to be vevy inconvenient, as well to iJie irshahit- ^''*^''^<^'

ants of the said counties as 1(» oth<rs, who «re ohlir-vd
to attend business at those courts: i herefore, [ov iin-
derin.a; the same more convenient, Be it enuctcd hij Ihe
Lieutenant Governonvn Council^ and Buj-ze.irtf-s^ of [his

present General Jissemlly, and it is herebtf enacted /?// tfie

authority of the same* That from and after ti:e I rsr day
of May next, the court of the said c U'iiy ef Bioihi-d
shall be constantly held on the fourtii Tiicsd^y, iind
the court of the said county of Sussex on the tifrd
Thursday, in every m(»nth; any law, custom or usage,
to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XIX.

•3?i Act for dividing the parish of Elizabeth

rii^er^ in the County ofW^orfolk^ into three

distinct parishes; for dissolving the ves^

try of the said parish^ andfor other pur-

poses therein mentioned.

r> V. r^v 1. WIIERKAS the parish of Elizabcthriver, in the
Parish ot FJi-

.. ^ «. .. i 'n.i . ^ I i

zahcih river, county ot r^ortolk, by reason or the ,ij;i\*at extent there-

in Norfolk ot", is very inconvenient to the inhabitants, who have
county diVI- petitioned this jn*esent general assembly (liat the same
^ may be divided into three distinct parisiies, Be it there-

fore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governow\ Council^ and
Burgesses, of this present General Assemhlif, and it is

hereby enacted by the autliority of the same. That from
and aCtf r rhe fust day of May next all that part of the

said j)aris!> lyine,- to the nortliwajd and eastward of

Eiizab«^th i-iver and the eastern brancli thereof sliall

be one distinct ])arish, and retain the name «)f Eliza-

beth River; 4and that ail that part of the said parish

lyinjj^ between the eastern and sontliern branches of

the said river, rnnnina; up New Mill creek to Rotthe-

ry*s mill, tiience south tiiirty de,i;rees west to the ejreat

dismal swamp, as far as tiie line dividing this colony

from JNorth Candina, and then down tiie said line to

the line of Princess Anne county, tlience alonj^the last

mentioned line to the eastern branch of Elizabeth ri-

ver, shall be one other distinct parish, and shall be
St. liride's

(..^11^ ] (j i^uoun bv the name of St. Bride's; and tiiat

moutlj pa- the ri'maininii;part of the said parisii shalbbe oneotiiei*

risiRs form- distinct |>arish, and shall be called and known by the
^^- na i»e of Portsmouth,

Vcsirvof ''• ^'^'^l whei-eas the vestry of the said parish of

Briziibcili ri- Elizabeth River have been tifuilty of some illegal prac-
ver parsh tices, oppressive to tlie inhabitants thereof, who have
dissolved.

petitioned this pr«'sent geneial assembly that the said

vestry may be dissolved, Be it thereforefurther enact-

ed^ by t'iie authority aforesaid, M'hat from and after the

first day of May next the aforesaid vestry be. and the

same is hereby, di-sidved; and tiiat all and every act

and acts, thifi.c; and lhin.c;s, v>Iiich at at any time after

tin' said fust d;i> of Ma\ n(^\t sh vll o • m ly be done,

pertormeU or Hulfen^d, by the said vestry of the said
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paiMsh, shall be absoltitely void and of none effect.

in. .ind be it further enacted, by the authority afore- New vestries

said, That the iVeeholders and housoke«'pers of the e'^cted.

said parishes of Elizabeth River and St. Bride's, and
Portsmouth, respe( tively, shall meet at some conve-

nient time and [dace, to be aj>pointed and publickly

advertised by the sheriff of the said county of Norfolk,

at least one month before tlie ei.mhtli day of June next

follovvinj^, and tlien and there elect twelve of the most
able and discreet persons of their respective parishes

to be vestrymen tiiereof, who havinj^, in the court of

the said county, taken and subscribed the oaths ap-

pointed to be taken by act of parliament instead of the

oaths of allegiance and supremacy, and taken and sub-

scribed the oath of abjuration and repeated and sub-

scribed the test, and also subscribed to be conformable

to the doctrine and discipline of the church of England,
shall, to all intents and purposes, be deemed and taken

to be the vestrymen of the said parishes, respectively,

IV. Provided always. That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the collector or col-

lectors of the said parisli of Elizabeth river, as the

same now stands entire and undivided, from collecting

and making distress for any parish levies which shall

remain unpaid by the inhabitants of the said parislies

of St. Bride's and Portsmouth, at the time the said

division shall take places but such collector or collec-

tors shall have the same power to collect and distrain

for the said levies, and shall be answerable for them
in the same manner, as if this act had never been made,
any law, usage or custom, to the contrary thereof in

any wise notwithstanding.

V. ^nd be it farther enacted, by the authority afore- Glebe lands

said. That the glebe land of the said parish of Eliza- of ^'izabeth-

, ^, ri. ^.^ . , ^. ^
, 1- • 1 1 River parish

beth River, as the same now stands entire and undivided, ^^ b^ l^y^ ^
with the appurtenances, be, and the same is hereby, the money

vested in the vestry of the said parish of St. Bride's, divided be-

to be elected in pursuance of this act, and in the ves-
thrTenarilh^

try of the said parish for the time being, in trust: JV'e- es,

vertheless, That tl»e said vestry, or the greater part of

them, shall, by deed or deeds of bargain and sale, sell

and convey the said glebe land, with the appurtenan-

CCS, for the best price that can be got for the same, to

any person or persons who shall be willing to purchase

the same; to hold to such purchaser or purchassrs, his

and their heirs and assigns, for ever.

C 3—Vol. 7.
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VI. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

^
said, That the vestry of the said parish of St. Bride's,

^
after they have received the purchase money for whicJi

I
the said glebe shall be sold, shall divide tiie money

I arisinj^ from the sale thereof between the said three
parisiies, in proportion to the number of tithables in

eaci» respective parish, and shall pay and deliver such

^

proportionable part of the said money to the vestries
'

ofthe said parishes of Elizabeth River and Portsmouth,
to be by the vestries of the said parishes applied to-

wards purchasing glebes for their respective parishes,

^
for the use and benefit of their ministers for the time
being, for ever.

Lands and VH. And whereas Matthew Godfrey, formerly of
slaves clevis- the said county ofiNorfolk, did, by his last will and

thew^Go?-'
testament, bearing date the thirteenth day of March,

irey, for use ^"® thousatsd seven hundred and fifteen-sixteen,

of the poor auiongst other things, give to the poor of the said coun-
of Norfolk ty of Norfolk one hundred acres of land, or therea-

appropna°^^ bouts, together with sundry slaves, to be let out from

*ed, year to year for the good of the poor of the said coun-
ty, as the vestry of the parish in the said county should

see good and most profitable; and whereas the present

vestry of the said parish have, in pursuance of a late

it of assembly, built a house for the reception and use

the poor of the said parish on the said land, and it

is reasonable tijat t!ie profits of the said land and slaves

should be equally distributed amongst the poor of th«

several parishes hereby erected: Be it therefore enact-

ed by the anthoritij aforesaid^ That the said lands and
slaves; atid the increase of the said slaves, shall be,

and the same are hereby, vested in the justices of the

said county of Norfolk for the time being, and their

successors, in trust: JVevertheless, that the said justices

and their successors sliall let and hire out the said

lands, together with the said house or houses built

thereon, and also the said slaves and their increase,

annually, for the best price that can be got for the

same, and shall once a year, in the month of May,
e<iually divide the rents and profits thereof between

the said three parishes, in proportion to the number
of titiiables in each respective parish; and shall pay
and deliver such proportionable part of the said rents

and prt)fits as aforesaid to the vestries of the said pa-

risiies, respectively, to be by them applied for and to-

wai'ds the support and maintenance of the poor of their

respective parishes.

f'
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VIII. And whereas the vestry of the said parish of
Elizabeth River have heretofore levied a considerable
sum of money on the inhabitants of the said parish for
building walls round tiie .sjrounds set apart for church
yards in the said [larish, Be it thereforefurther enacted
by the authority aforesaid. That ttie vesti*y of the said
parish of Elizabeth River to be elected pursuant to

this act shall divide the money levied and collected, or
to be collected for the purposes aforesaid, between the
three parislies aforesaid, in proportion to the number
of tithables in each respective parish,' and shall, on or
before the first day of October next, pay and deliver
to the vestries of the said parishes of St. Bride's and
Portsmouth their proportionable part of the same, to

be by them laid out and applied for and towards the

building churches, and such other publick uses, for

their respective parishes, as they shall think proper*

CHAP. XX.

An Act for dividing the counties of Albe^

marie and Louisa^ andparisb of St. Anne^
and for other purposes therein mention^

ed.

I. WHEREAS many inconveniencies attend the ,,.

inhabitants of the county of Albemarle, by reason of coantv divide

the great extent thereof, and their remote situation ed, and

from the court house, and the said inhabitants have ^'^^^i^ff^^a"*

petitioned this present general assembly that the said
foj-n^td

^^^'^^

county may be divided into three distinct counties;

and it hath been represented that, in case of such di-

vision, it will be convenient that part of the county of

Louisa should be added to one of t!ie said counties,

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- GovernouTf

Couficilf and Burgesses, of this present General Assem-
bly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the samie.

That from and after the first day of May next the said

county of Albemarle shall be divided into three dis-

tinct counties; that is to say, all that part of the said »

county which lies on the south side of the Fluvanna
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Part of Lou.
isa county
added to Al-

bemarle,

Court days.

river shall be one distinct county, and called and known
by the name of Buckingham; and that all that other

part of the said county which lies on the north side of

the Fluvanna river shall he divided, from the conflu-

ence of Rockfish river with the Fluvanna, hy Rockfish

river to the mouth of Green creek, and thence a strai.i^ht

line to the house of Thomas Bell to the Blue moun-
tains; and that all that part wfiich lies above Rockfish
river, and the line aforesaid, shall be another distinct

county, and shall be called and known by the name of

Amherst; and that all that other part of the said coun-
ty that lies below Rockfish river and the said line, to-

gether with that part of the county of Louisa that lies

above a line to be run from the present line, between
the said counties of Albemarle and Louisa, beginning
on the ridge between Machumps creek and Bever Dam
swamp, thence along the said ridge until the line may
be intersected by an east course from the widow Cobb's
plantation, and from such intersection a direct course

to the line of Orange county, opposite to the planta-

tion of Ambrose Coleman, shall be one other distinct

county, and retain the name of Albemarle.

II. And for the due administation of justice in the

Said counties of Buckingham and Amiierst, after the

same shall take place. Be itfarther enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That after the said first day of May
next a court for the said county of Buckingham shall

be constantly held by the justices thereof on the second

Monday in every month, and for tiie said county of

Amherst on the first Monday in every month, in such
manner as by the laws of this ccdony is provided, and
shall be by tlieir commission directed.

III. Provided always f That nothing herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the sheriffs or collec-

tors of the said counties of Albemarle and Louisa, as

the same now stands entire and undivided, from col-

lecting or making distress for any publick dues or

ofiicers fees which shall remain unpaid hy the inhabi-

tants of the said counties of Buckingham and Amherst,

at the time of their taking place; but such sheriffs or

collectors shall have the same power to collect and
distrain for the said dues and fees, and shall be an-

swerable for them in the sarnc manner, as if this act

had never been made, any law, usage or custom, to

the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
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IV. And be itfurther enacted. That the courts of the

said couniies of Alhemarle and Louisa shall have ju-

risdiction of all actions and suits, both in law and
equity, which shall be dep.^ndin?^ before them, respec-

tively, at the time the said division shall take place,

and shall and may try and determine all such actions

and suits, and issue process, and award execution

against the body and estate of the defendant or defen-

dants, in any sucli action or sui^ in the same manner
as if this act had never been made; any law, usage or

custom, to the conti*ary thereof notwithstanding.

V. And whereas the inhabitants of the parish of St. Parish of St.

Anne, in the said county of Albemarle, have repre
^(j^Tnd Ara'

sented to t\'\s present general assembly, that they are herst parish

under great inconveniences, and subject to the great- formed.

est difficulties in attending divine service, by means of

the great extent of the said parish, and have prayed
that th» same may be divided: Be it therefore further
enacted by the authority aforesaid. That from and after

the first day of May next the said parish shall be di-

vided into two distinct parislies, in the following man-
ner, that is to say, by Rockfish river to the mouth of

Green creek, and thence a straight line by the house
of Thomas Bell to the Blue mountains; and that all ^
that part of the said parish that lies above the said

river and line shall be one distinct parish, and shall

be called and known by the name of Amherst; and that

all that other part of the said parish tl?at lies below
the said river and line shall be one other distinct pa-
rish, and retain the name of St. Anne.

VI. •And be itfurther enacted. That the freeholders

and housekeepers of the said parishes of St. Anne and
Amherst, respectively, shall meet at some convenient

time and place, to be appointed and publirkly adver-

tised by the sheriff of the said county of Albemarle, at

least one month before the flfteeoth day of June next,

and then and there elect twelve of the most able and
discreet persons of ther respective parishes for vestry-

men thereof; which vestrymen so elected having, in

the court of the said county of Albemarle, taken and
subscribed the oaths appointed to be taken by act of

parliament instead of the oaths of allegiance and su-

^iremacy, and taken and subscribed the oath of abju-

ration and repeated and subscribed the test, and sub-

scribed to be conformable to the doctrine and disci-

pline of the church of England, shall, to all intents
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and purposes, be deemed and taken to be the vestrj-

men of the said parishes, respectively,

VII. Provided always. That nothinj^ herein con-
tained kIihII be construed to hinder the collector or
collectors of the said parish of St. Anne, as the same
now stands entire and undivided, from collectini^ or
making distress for any parish levies which shall re-

main unpaid by the inhabitants of the said parish of
Amherst, at the time the said division shall take place;

but such collector or collectors shall have the same
power to collect and distrain for the said levies, and
shall be answerable for them in the same manner, as
if this art had never been made, any law, usage or cus-
tom, "to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Glebe land VIII. And whereas, on the division of the said pa-
of St. Anne's Hsh of St. Anne, the present glebe and tlie buildings
parish to be thereon will all remain in that part of the said parish

monerclivid-
^'^^^ retains the name of St. Anne, which glebe and

cd between buildings did belong to the said parish of St. Anne ba-
the parishes fore the parish of Tillotson was divided therefrom,

Tino's'!^""^
^^ ^^ thereforefurther enacted. That the said glebe land,

Amherst. ^^^^'' ^^'^ improvements, shall be, and the same is here-

by, vested in the churchwardens of the said parish of

St, Anne and their successors, in trust, that they shall

sell and convey the same for a valuable consideration,

to be, bonafide, received to any ])ersons willing to be-

come purchasers thereof, to hold to such purchaseror

purcljasers in fee-simple; saving to the kings most ex-

cellent majesty, his heirs and successors, and to all

and every <'ther person and persons, bodies politick

and corporate, their respective heirs and successors,

other than tiie ministers and vestries of the said pa-

rishes of St. Anne and Tillotson, all such right, title,

interest, claim and demand, as they, every, or any of

them, should or miglit have had or claimed to the said

glebe land, if this act had never been made.

IX. Ami he it further enacted, That when the said

churchwardens shall have received such purchase mo-

ney, they shall pay to the vestry of the said parish of

Tillotson, lor the use of the said parish, such part

thereof as their proportion would have amounted to at

the time the said parish was divided from the parish

of St. Anne, in case the said glebe land had been sold;

and that the residue of the said purchase money shall

be <lividrd between, and applied to the use of, the said

parishes of St. Anne and Amherst, respectively, in

proportion to the number of tithables in each parish.
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X. And whereas it is represented that Allan How- Allan How-
ard, gentleman, hath erected a mill on Rockfish river, i^^'tril^'^"
in the said county, the dam whereof hath entirely ob- ver to be"'
structed the passage of fisii up the said river, to the pulled dou-n.

great loss and prejudice of the inhabitants on the same,
Be it thereforeJurther enacted by the authority aforesaid.
That the said Allan Howard sJjall, within two months
from and after the passing of this act, pull down and
destroy his said mill and mill house; and that if he
shall neglect or refuse so to d«), within the time afore-

said, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand
pounds of tobacco, to be recovered by action of debt or
information in any court of record within this colony,
and appropriated to the use of the poor of the said pa-
rish of Amherst.
XL And }}e it further enacted. That from and after No mill to be

the passing of this act it shall not be lawful for any erected on

person or persons whatsoever to erect any mill, or ^°^^^'^ "

raise any dam, hedge or stops, on the said river, below the forks.

the forks thereof, near Samuel Morril's; and if any
person shall presume to offend herein, he shall forfeit

and pay the like penalty of one thousand pounds of
tobacco, to be recovered and appropriated as aforesaid:

And, moreover, it shall and may be lawful to and for

any person or persons whatsoever to pull down, take
up, and destroy, any such mill, mill-dam, hedge or
stop, without being subject or liable to any action or
penalty for so doing.

X.ll. Jind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Abatement
said. That out of every hundred pounds of tobacco on public

ivhich shall be paid in discharge of quitrents, secreta- dues, and of.

ry's, clerks, sheriffs, surveyors, or other officers fees,
^f^^j^p^^'j^.,

in the said counties of Buckingham and Amherst, and ingham and

so proportionably for a greater or lesser quantity, the Amherst.

person paying the same shall and may retain in his

hands thirty pounds of tobacco, as an allowance for

making the same convenient.
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CHAF. XXI.

An Act for further enlarging the town of
Dumfries^ in the county of Prince- VFil-

Ham,

Town of I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly made in the
Damtnes in twentv-second year of the reign of his late majesty

liam county, k***§ George the second, entitled. An x\ct for erecting

enlarged. a town in the county of Prince William, a town was
established on Quantico creek in the said county, by
the name of Dumfries, which daily increases; and
whertas the inhabitants of the said town, with the

consent and approbation of Bertrand Ewell, Allan
Macrae and William Carr, gentlemen, the proprietors

of the lands adjacent thereto, have made their liumble

petition to this present general assembly that a cer-

tain quantity of the said adjacent lands may be added
to and made part of the said town of Dumfries, and
that the purcliasers of tlie lots to be laid off thereon
may enjoy the same privileges and advantages as the

freeholders and inhabitants of the said town do at pre-

sent enjoy: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant'

Governonr, Council^ and Burgesses, of this present Gene-

ral Jissembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority

of the same. That so much of the said adjacent lands

as are included within the bounds herein after descri-

bed shall be vested in the trustees of the said town and
their successors for the time being, and shall be added
to and made part of the said town of Dumfries, to wit:

beginning at a corner on the back line of the said town
denoted in tlie original survey and plan thereof, re-

corded in the books of tiie trustees of the said town by
the letter G; thence within a line to be run north six-

ty-seven and h half degrees cast two hundred poles,

thence south twenty-two and a half degrees east one

hundred poles, thence south sixty-seven and a half de-

grees west to Quantico creek, thence up the said creek

according to the meanders thereof to the beginning,

laid down in the said original plan and survey.

H. Md be itfurther enacted, That the directors and
trustees of the said town shall have full power and au-

thority to direct the surveyor of the said county of

Prince William to lay oflFthe said additional land into
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streets and lots, as they shall think iit; and tfiat the

freeholders ajid inhahitants thereof, so soon as the same
shall be built on and saved in the same manner as the

lots in the said town were directed to he built on and
saved by the above mentioned act of assembly esta-

blishing the same, shall then be entitled to, and have

and enjoy, all the rights, privileges and immunities,

granted to or enjoyed by the freeholders and inhabit-

ants of the said town.

III. And whereas part of the said adjacent lands Provision for

are leased out by Bertrand Ewell, one of tlie said pro- ^"^ ^^"»

prietors, to William Carr, Richard Graham, K,^>bcrt j^^^^^^ j^Jf'

Scott and John Murry, who have made considerable bert'scott,

improvements thereon, and the adding the said lands lessees of

to the said town may be a prejudice to the said les- ^^^^j'*"^

sees, all of whom nevertheless (except the said John
Murry, together with the said Bertrand Ewell) have

consented that their said leases shall be cancelled,

provided satisfaction be made them for their said im-

provements; and whereas the publick warehouses for

the Inspection of tobacco, called Quantico wai-ehouscs,

are established on part of the said lands belonging to

the said Bertrand Ewell hereby proposed to be added

to the said town, and it is reasonable that the benefit

of the said wareliouses, so long as they continue there,

sh()uld be reserved to him: Be it thereforefurther enacU

ed bij the -authority aforesaid, That the said leases so

made by the said Bertrand Ewell to the said William
Carr, Richard Graham and Robert Scott, shall be. and ,

the same are hereby, declai-ed null and void; and tlie

said trustees, or the trustees for the said town for the

time being, or any two of them, shall have full power ,

and authority to sell all the said additional lots when
laid off (except such of them as shall happen to be on Exception

the lands leased by the said John Murry, and also ex- -'^ -> land

cept such of the said lots whereon the said warehouses
j\;|,,7\ii\ni.y

for the inspection of tobacco shall happen to stand) at andQuantico

publick auction, from time time, to the highest bidder, warehouse

so as that no person shall have more than four lots;

and when such lots shall be sold, the said trustees, or

any two or more of them, shall and may, on payment ;

of the purchase money, by some sufficient conveyance y

or conveyances convey the fee-simple estate of such •

lot or lots to the purchaser or purchasers; and he or 1

they, and his or their heirs and assigns respectively,

shall and may for ever thereafter peacctibly and qui-

D 3—Vol. 7. I
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etiy have, hold, j)os.scss and enjoy, the same, freed and
dischar2;ed of and from all ria;lit, title, estate, claim,
iiittrest and demand, whatsoever, of tlie said Bertrand
Ewell, Allan Macrae and William Carr, their heirs

and assigns, and of all persons whatsoever claiming
by, from, or under them, or any- or either of them.

iV, Provided nevertheless. That the said trustees

shall pay to the said William Carr, Richard Graham
and Robert Scott, out of the money arising from the
sale of the said improved lots, so much money as they
or any iive of them shall judge to be the value of the
said improvements, and the overplus to the said Ber-
trand K\v<.II.

v. *']nd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
said, That the said Bertrand Ewcll shall remain seiz-

ed of the same estate, of and in the lots so to be laid

oif, whoreon the warehouses aforesaid shall happen to

stand; and the said John Murry shall and may liold

and enjoy the same estate, in all and singular the lands
he is now in possession of by virtue »>f the lease to him
maiie by the said Berti'and Ewell, notwitlistainling
the same shall be divided and laid off into lots and
sifccis }'.s aforesaid, in the same manner as if this act
liad iii'ver beiMi nia(ie.

Keciial. ^ '• -^'•^' whereas by another act of assembly made in

the tliirfyscconii yeai* of tlie reigti of his said late ma-
jesty, t-niitled. An Act for enlarging tlse town of' Fre-
dericksburg^ Winchester, the city of Williamsburg^
tov»n of Dumfries, reciting amongst other things that
.lann\s Douglas and Maitin Hardin had laid out about
tlirco acres of tlieir land in the county of Prince M'il-

, liam. adjoining to the town of Dumfries, into lots,

and that it was represented to that assembly that it

\Noul(i be Advantageous to the said town to take the
saiil lots into tlie limits thereof, it was theiefore enact-
ed Ihat the said land laid out as aforesaid by t;je said
James Douglas and Martin Hardin int(» lots, so soon
as the same slnjuld be built on and saved in the same
nraiiuir as the lo!s in the said town were diiected to

be built on an<l ;-ave<! by the art of assemUy establish-

ing the same, sljould be added to and made part of the
said town (A' DuiniViis. and the freeholders and inha-
bitants thcrrof should then be entillrd to, and have
and enj;»y, all the rights, privileges and immunities,
grant* .1 t.» o:- » njoyed by the freeholders and inhabit-
ants of the said town.
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yil. But forasmuch as the said three acres ot'land, Three acres

by the said act taken into the limits of the said town, <;f l-^'^'i ^'f

•'

I . 1 X ,' I
James Don-

were not vested in the trustees thercct, nor projierly ^].^s & Mar-

laid off into lots and stieets for the common advantage tin Hardin

of the inliabitants of the said town, for which reason formerly ad-

no person is willing to purchase tlie satne: Be it there-
to\v,i°of

fore furlher enacted Oij the authority ajoresaid, That Dumfries,

the said lands so taken into the limits of the said town vested in the

by the said last in part recited act of assembly shall trustees.

be, and the same are hereby, vested in the trustees of

the said town and their successors for tlie time being,

who are hereby empowered to cause the said surveyor

of jthe county of Prince ^A illiam to lay off the same
into streets and lots as they sliall think fit, and shall

dispose of and convey the same in thesame manner as

they are by this act empowered to dispose of the other

lands hereby added to the said town of Dumfries, and
shall pay the money arising from such sale to the pro-

jM'ietors of tiie said lands respectively; and the free-

holders and inhabitants thereof shall, on their building

on and saving the said lots in manner herein before

directed, have and enjoy the siin;e riglits, privileges ^

and immunities, with tlie other inhabitants of thei*ud

town.
Vlir. And whereas the trustees nominated and ap-

pointed in and by the said former act of assi-mbly,

for establishing the said town of Dumfries, have ne-

glected and refused to act as such, and it is therefore

liecessary that new trustees sliould be appointed: Be
it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

That from and after the passing of this act the honour-
able John Tayloe, esq. Preslev Thornton, John Ch a iupe,

Richard Henry Lee, RichanI Lee, Henry Lee. Henry
Peytoti, John Moncure, James Scott, Allan Macrae,
JohnBaylis, James Dcniglas, Faushee Tebbs, I'lionjas

Lawson and M illiam Carr, gentlemen, be, and thry

are hereby, constituted and a})pointed trustees for tlio

said town of Dumfries, in the room of the trustees

named in the said former act, and shall be vested witii

the like powers and authority as the said trustees

named in the said fornier act lor establishing the said

town, were by the said act invested with; and the said

trustees, or any eiglit of them, shall and may, and
they are hereby empowered to lay oil' and assign, such
and so many of the unimproved aufl u:is(dd lots of the

said town into a square for a market plate, and ulsi^

I
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for a rommoti, for the use and benefit of tlieinliabitants

of the said town, as they shall think most convenient.

IX. And for continuing the snccession of the said

trustees, Ue it further enacted by the auihorily afore-

said^ That in case of the death of any of them the said

trustees, or their refusal to act, the surviving orotiier

trustees, or the major |)art of them, shall asseuible,

and are hereby empowered, from time to time, by in-

strument in writing under their nspeotive hands and
seals, to n(Mnin;»te some other person or ])ersi>ns in the

room of him or them so dying or refusing; w lii( h new
director or directors, so nominated and appointed,

shall from thenceforth have the like ])ow'er an<l au-

thority in all things relating to the mattrrs herein con-

tained, as if he or they had been expressly named and
appointed in and by this act, and every su' h instru-

ment and nomination shall from time to time be en-

tered and registered in the books of the said directors.

CHAP. XXII.

Jin Act for dividing the parish of Freder-

icksville, in the connty of fji>nisa, and

for directing the election ofrestrijmenfor

the parish of Hampshire^ in the county

of Hampshire,

Fansh of
i WHKUKAS the'parish of Fredericksville, in the

vill II) I^u- <'^>i*"^y ' f Louisa, by reason of the great extent there-

jsatoiinty of, is very inconvenient to the inhabitatits. He it there-

divided, fore enacted bij the Lieutenanf-Gorcruonr, (^mncil, and
Bnrj;essest of this present (yeueral Jssewbhj, and it is

herebij enacted by the anthority tf the same. That fnmi

and after the first day of .lanur.iy next the said paiish

of Fredericksville shall be divi^led into two distinct

parishes, that is to say, all that part thereof lying

abf)ve a line to be run from the end of the lim* that now
divides the said p:uisl» from the pHri*^!! of St. Anne to

Gibson's ford, on the south fork of Pamunkey, and
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thence another line to the confluence of Negro run
witii tht* north fork of Painuiikey river, shall be one
distinct parish, and retain the name of Frcderirksv ille;

r.nd all that other part thereof below tlie said lines

shall be one other distinct parish, and shall be called

and known by the iisime of Trinity,

II. Jind be it further enacted, bif the authority afore- Trinity pa-
saiUf Tliat tlie freeholders and housekeepers of the salt! rish formed

parishes of Fredericksville and Trinity, respectively,

.shall meet at some convenient time and place, to be
appointed and publirkly advertised by the sheriff of
the said county of Louisa, at least one month before

the twelfth day of February next following, and then
and there elect twelve of the mo,st able and discreet

persons of their respective parishes to be vestrymen
thereof; which vestrymen so elect! d, having in the

Court of the suid county taken and subscribed the oaths
appointed to betaken instead of the oaths of allegiance
and supremacy, arjd taken and subscribed the oath of

abjuration and repeated and subscribed the test, and
also subscribed to be conformable to the doctrine and
disripline of the church of Enj^Jand, shall, to all in-

tents and purposes, be deemed and taken to be vestry-

men of the said parishes, respectively.

Hi. Provided always, Thatnothiiig herein contain-

ed shall be construed to hinder the collector or collec-

tors of the said parish of Fredericksville, as the same
now stands entire and undivided, fton) ( olle* ting and
making distress for any parisii levies wtfich shall re-

main unpaid by the inhabitants of the said parish of
Trinity, at tiie time the said division shall take place;

but such collector or collectors shall have the same
power to collect and distrain for the said levies, and
shall be answeiable for them in the same manner, as

if this act had never been made, any law, usage or cus-

tom, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstand-

ing.

IV. And whereas the present glebe of the said pa- parish of

rish will be very convenient for the parish of P'reder- Fredericks.

icksville, after such division shall take place, and is ^'''^' *o P*)'

agieed to be of the value of four hundred pounds cur
Jo pa^ris",^""^

rent money: Be it therefore further enacted by the au Trinity, for

tliority aforeiyuid. That the glebe aforesaid shall remain the glebe.

and be as and for a glebe for the use of the minister of

the said parish of Fredericksville; and that in Ilea
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thereof the vestry of the said parish shall levy on the

tithables thereof, afler the division shall take place,

the sum of two hundred pounds current money, and
pay the same to the vestry of the said parish of Trin*

ity, to be by them applied towards purchasing a glebe

for the use of the minister thereof.

Vestnmcn ^^' -^''*' wiiercas by one art of the general assem-

forppri'shof biy made in the twenty.seventh year of his late majes-
KAmpshire, ty's reign., entitled, An Act for adding a piu't of the
ii\ cuuniy of eounty and parish of Aiiirusta to the county of Freder-

to be elected i-k> ^"^ '**i' dividing the parish and county of Freder-

ick, and the part of Augusta to be added thereto, into

two new counties and parishes, it was, amongst other

things, enacted that the freeholders and housekeepers

of the parish of Ilampshiie should meet at some con-

venient time and place, to be ap])ointed and publickly

advertised at least one month before by the sheriff of

the said county of Hampshire, before tlie first day of

July one thousand seven hundred and fifty-six, and

then and there elect twelve of the most able and dis-

creet persons of the said parish to be vestrymen there-

of: And wiiercas it hath been represented to the gene-

ral ass(Mnb]} that the election of vestrymen, according

to llic directions of the said act, was i)revented by the

invasion of the French and their Indian allies. Be if

ihrtj'ore enacted by the aulhoritif aforesunl. That the

freeholders and lrousekerpci*s of the said parish of

Hampshire shall meet at some convenient time and

place, to be appointed and ])ublickly advertised by the

sheriff of the said county of Hampshire, at least one

month before the first day of August next, and then

and there elect twelve of the most able and discreet

persons of the said parish to be vestrymen thereof,

which said i)eisons so elected, having in the court of

the said county of Hampshire taken and subscribed tiic

oaths appointed to be taken by one act of parliament,

made in the first year of the reign of his late majesty

king George the first, entitled, An Act for the further

security of his majesty's person and government, and

the succession of the crown in the jieirs of the late

pi'incess Sophia, being jirotestants, and for extinguish-

ing the hopes of the pretended prince of Wales, and

his open and secret abettors, and taken and subscribed

tiie oath of abjuration and repeated and subscribed the

test, and also iubsoribed to be conformable to the doc-
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trine and discijiline of tlu^ clmrcli of England, sliall,

to all intents and purposes, be deemed and taken to be

tcstryracn of the said parish.

CHAP. XXIII.

An Act for appointing neiv directors and
trusteesfor the town of Leeds^ in the coun-

ty of King George^ and for other purpo-
ses therein mentioned,

I. WHEREAS by an act of the general assembly, ^^^^ ^^^^^^
made in tlie fifteenth year of the reign of his late ma^ tors and trus-

jesty king George the second, entitled, An Act for '^ees, for the

erectine: a town at Bray's church, in the county ofl"^^",
^^

^^K/r • 4. a r 1 I xi • . Leeds to bemg George, sixty five acres of land tlierein mention- appointed.
ed, and directed to be laid out into lots and streets for

a town, were vested in certain persons therein named,
and their successors, who were constituted and ap-
pointed directors and trustees for designing, building,
carrying on and maintaining, a town called Leeds, on
the land aforesaid, and were vested with certain pow-
ers for that purpose, as in tlie said act are particular-
ly expressed: And whereas most of the dii'cctors and
trustees named in the said act are since dead, by means
whereof several of the lots in the said town still remain
unsold, and it is therefore necessary that new directors
and trustees should be appointed. Be it therefore enact-

ed^ bij the Lieuienant'Goverjiour, Council^ nnd Burgesses,

of this present General Assemhlijf and it is hereby enact-

ed, by the authority of the same. That the honourable
Philip Ludwell Lee and John Tayloe, esquires, Pres-
ley Tliornton, Richard Henry Lee, Charles Carter,
junior, of King George, Thomas Jett, John Urr and
Thomas Hodge, gentlemen, shall be, and they are
hereby, nominated, constituted, and appointed, direc-

tors and trustees for the said town of Leeds; and the
said directors and trustees shall be, and they are here-
by, vested witli the same powei*s and authority for

carrying on and maintaining the said town of Leeds
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as were granted to the directors and trustees of the

said tots n by the said in part recited act of assembly.
II. And for C(»ntinuiii,i^ the succession of the said di-

rectors and trustees, Be itfarther enacted by the author-

ity aforesaid f 'I'hat in case of the death of any of the

said directors and trustees, or their refusal to act, the

surviving or other directors and trustees, or the major
part of them, shall assemble, and are hereby empow-
ered, from time to time,, by instrument in writing: un-

der their lespertive hands and seals, to nominate some
other person or persons in the place of him ortlum so

dyin.q or refusing; which new director or trustees, so

nominated and appointed, shall have the like power
and authority, in all things relating to the matters
herein contained, as if he or they liad been expressly

named and appointed in and by this act: and every
such instrument and nomination, shall, from time to

time, be entered and registered in the books of the said

directors and trustees.

III. And whereas by one other act of assembly, made
in ti»e twenty second year of tl»c reign aforesaid, en-

titled, An Act to empower the trustees of JiCeds town
to make a causeway through the marsh opposite there-

to, and for appointing a publi( k ferry, the trustees of

the said town of Leeds, or any four or more of them,
were empowered and authorizcjl to agree with any
person or persons to ( lear, dig up, extend, maintain
and improve, a causeway fiomi the river opposite to

the said town of Leeds, througii the said marsh, to the

higli land of Sarah Brookes, and from time to time to

widen, repair and improve, the same; and, if necessa-

ry, to erect and build bridges over any gut or creek

in the said marsh, and the money arising by the sale

of lots in tlie said town was by the said act appropri-

ated for that purpose.

IV. And whereas by anotlier act made in the twen-
ty-lilth year of the said reign, entitled. An Act to

amend an act, entitled, An Act for erecting a town at

Bray's church, in tlie county of King George, other

lots in the said town were (lirectnd to be sold, and the

purchasers thereof wei'e absolutely released of and
fn)in the condition of building a house or houses tfiere-

on, according to the <lirections of the said first recited

act, and of and from any forfeitrrre or forfeitures by-

occasion of the breach or non-performanco of such
condition, any thing in the said first recited act, or
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any law or custom, to the contrary tliereoi*in any wise

notwitiistandins;; and tlie. said trustees, or any lour or

more of them, were empowered to apply the money to

be paid tor the said lots so remainiiii; unsold towards
the completion, maintaining and improving, the said

causeway.

V. And whereas, in pursuance of the said two last

in part recited acts, the trustees of the said town did

make sale of sundry of the said lots for considerable

sums of money which were loda;ed in the hands'of one
of the trustees, who is since dead, and now remain in

the hands of his executors, for want of trustees to re-

ceive the same, and there are also some lots still un-

sold for the same reason: Be it therefore further enact-

ed by the authority aforesaid. That the directors and
trustees hereby nominated and appointed, or any four

or more of them, shall and may, and tliey arc hereby
empowered and required, to make sale of the said lots

still remaining unsold, and shall apply the money
arising from tlie sale thereof, together with such other

sums as tliey shall receive for the purchase money of

lots heretofore sold by the former trustees (which the

trustees and directors by this act appointed are here-

by empowered and required to recover and receive)

for and towards the uses and purposes of the said two
last in part recited acts of assembly, and to no otlier

use or purpose whatsoever.

CHAP. XXIV.

An Act for enlarging and ascerlahung' the

limits of the borough of JS^orfoik^ andfor
other purposes therein mentioned.

I. WHEREAS his late majesty king George the Recital of

second, of happy and glorious memory, by liis royal cliarfcrof

charter bearing date under tlie seal of tliis colony the Norfolk bo-

fifteenth day of September, in the tentli year of his ^""S'>-

reign, did grant to the irdiabitants of Norfolk that the

same should be a borough incorporate, to consist of a

major, recorder, eight aldermen, and sixteen common-
E 3—Vol. 7.
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council men, with sundry rights, privileges and im-
munities, as in ihe said charter are (uUy expressed;
which charter hath been since confirmed and explain-

ed, and the privileges of the inhabitants of the said

borough enlarged, by divers acts of the general assem-
bly of this colony.

Andofaddi- ||, Andwhereas, since the date of the said charter

thei-eto^'
^ divers persons, proprietors of the lands adjacent to the

said borough, have laid out the same into lots and
streets, many of which are built on and improved, and
people are daily n^sorting thither, and it is now become
a doubt whether tlje proprietors of sucli adjacent lots

aiv to be considered and deemed inhabitants of the

said borough, and entitled to tlie rights, piivilegcs and
iuinumitlcs, granted by the said charter, and the seve-

ral ac(s of assembly aforesaid; and the mayor, record-

'ei', ahlcimen, common-council men. and i)ther inhabit-

ants of tiie said borough, have made their humble suit

to this j)resent general assembly that the bounds of

t!ie said borougii may be enlarged andfidly ascertain-

ed, so as to j)rcvcnt all future disputes: Ih it there-

fore enacted, bij the Lieutenant' Govenioin\ Council ^ and

I imiis ex-
^"i'-yi'SscSf of tJiis present General Jssemhly, and it is

^cndcd. herebif enacted, Inj the anihoritij of the same. That from
and ;|fU'r tl'.e passing of this act all the lands contain-

ed within tlie lines and bounds herein after described,

including tlie towji originally built on and established

at Ihc time of the grajiting of the said charter, shall

be deemed and t?kcn to be the borougii of Norfolk, to

wit; beginning at the head of a creek called Mewton's
creek, atid tliencc within a line to be run north fifty-

nine degiecs west seventy two poles to the head of

Smith's creek; tlience along the said Smith's creek,

.according to its variiuis courses and meanders, to the

mouth thereof in Elizabetli river; thence bounding on
the said river tlie difiercnt courses tiicreof to the mouth
of the said JSewton's creek, and thence up the said

!Ncvvt<»nN creek to the beginning.

III. .'/;/// he it furUicr enacted, htj the anthonti} afire

said, Tliat the jniichasers of tiie lantls included with

in the boiinds aforesaid hereby adrled to and made
part of the sjiid borough, as soon as the same shall he

laid oir into lots aufl luiilt on and saved, according to

the directions of the said cliarter and the srver»«I acts

of assen}!)ly aforesaid, and also the otiier inhabitants

and housekeepers tiiercof, shall be entitled to and have\
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and enjoy all and singular the rij^hts, prlvilee^es and

immunities, granted to and enjoyed by the freeholders

and other inhabitants of tlie said boroujjjh.

IV. And whereas it is represented to tliis ])resent rort-Land,

general assembly that a certain piece or parcel of in Norfolk

land in the said boroui^h of Norfolk, whereon a pub- vested m
lick wareliouse latel}- stood, coninnndy called the Fort

^^^^ purpose
liand, is daily wasting away by the wasljing of the of enlarging

river, and the justices of the county not havJ!»£p miwer ^n^f^ securing

to levy money for tliat purpose, and tlierc not being !^' ''"^\'^"'*'^*

sufficient intiie chaujbvrof the said borou,8;h to defray house and
the expense of securing the same and building a wharf wharf therc-

and storehouses tiiereon, which are very necessary and '

convenient for sliipping, and would be a great benefit

and advantage to the county of Norfolk and the said

borough, and that certain persons named in a sche-

dule liereunto annexed have, with the consent and ap-

probation of the justices of the coutity, the mayor, i-e-

corder, aldermen and common-council men, of the said

borough, agreed amongst themselves to advance and
pay tlie sums of money set down and expressed against

their respective names in tlie said schedule to trustees,

to be applied towards enlarging and securing the said

piece or parcel of ground and electing a wharf and
storehouses thereon, on the terms and conditions here-

in after expressed^ therefore, for encouraging and
promoting Si useful and beneficial an undertaking. Be
it enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That John Hutch-
ings, Robert Tucker, Archibald Cam[)bell, James
Holt, Paul Loyall, Thomas Newton, Samuel Boush,

W illiam Aitchisnn, Daniel Rothei-y, William Brad-

ley, John Tucker, Goodrich Boush, James Taylor,

Archibald White, Robert Waller, John Hunter and
William Freeman, gentlemen, shall be, and they are

hereby, declared, nominated and appointed, trustees

and directors for putting the same in execution: and

the said piece or parcel of lann shall be vested in tlie

said trustees in fee simple, and it shall and may be

lawful to and for the said trustees and directors, or the

major part of them, to take and receive of and from

thii several persons named in the said schedule the

several sums of money therein set down against their

respective names, and to give their receipts for the

same, expressing the purposes for which the said

sums shall be paid; on receipt whereof the said trus-

tees and directors shall, a»id they are hereby empow*
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ercrl and required, to lay out and apply the same in

and towards enlarging and securing the said piece or
parcel of ground, and in erecting and building a wharf
and a storehouse or storehouses thereon, in such man-
ner as the said trustees and directors, or the major
part of them, shall think proper and most convenient
for the careening of ships and other vessels, and stor-

ing their rigging, tackle and lading. And when the

same sliall be completed, the said trustees and direc-

tors, or the major part of them, shall let and hire

out the said wliarf and storehouses for the best price

ihey can get for the same, and shall keep just and fair

accounts of their proceedings in books by them to be
provided for that purpose, and also of the rents and
profits of the said wharf and storehouse; and shall, on
the first day of May in every year, account with and
pay to the several persons named in the said schedule,

tlicir respective heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, or other legal representatives, an equal divi-

dend of the money arising from the rents and profits

of the said wharf and storehouses, iti proportion to tlie

sums of money by them respectively advanced and
paid as aforesaid.

y. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

boroupii of 5rti(i, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the

Norfolk au- justices of tlic said county of Norfolk for the time be-
thorisedto \x\%i or, in case of their refusal, to and for the mayor,

^a'd^hnd
recorder, aldermen or common-council, of the said bo-

rough, at any time hereafter, to purchase the said land

and wliarf and storehouses, of the said trustees and
directors, or their survivers, for tlic use and benefit of

the said county or borougli respectively; and the said

trustees and directors, and their survivers, shall, and
they are hereby requiinjd, at any time hereafter, to

convey the same to the said justices, or mayor, re-

corder, aldermen and common-council men, of the said

borough, and their successours, in trust, for the bene-

fit and advantage of the inhabitants of the said county

or borougli, on tlieir reimbursing tiie several persons

named in tlic said schedule, their respective heirs, ex-

ecutors, administrators or assigns, or other legal re-

presentatives, the several sums of money by them re*

lipcctively advanced and paid as aforesaid.
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The SCHEDULE to whieh this Act refers. List of sub-
*' scnbers.

Tucker and Bedford, ^ 200

Samuel Farmer, 50

John Hatchings, 50

Thomas Talbot, 50

Anthony Walke, jun. 50

Thomas Newton, 50

Alexander Bruce,
,

^0

John Tucker, 50

Robert Tucker, 125

Tiiomas Thompson, 50

William Aitchison, 50

Josiah Smith, 50

Archibald White, 50

John and James Ramsay, 50

William Orange, 50

William Tabb, 50

Archibald Campbell, 50

James Taylor, 50

Paul Loyal, 50

Samuel Boush, ^5

Daniel and Matthew Rothery, 100

John Willoughby, 100

Cornelius Calvert, 25

John Hutchings, jun. 50

Edward Archer, 50

John Hunter, 50

James Holt, 50

Robert Waller, 75

John Riddell, 50

William Bradley, 50

William Freeman, 100

Goodrich Boush, 50

\

f!
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CHAP. XXV.

Jin Act to empozver the vestry of the parish

of Antrim^ in the county of Hatifcia^^ to

sell their giehe in the said parish, and to

apply the purchase monnj towards buy-

ing another more convenieni glebe.

Vestry of J. WHERE \S it is iTprcsented to this presi^nt Grt^n-

Ir'itwSi-
eral-Assrmhly timt tlic j^lcbc of the paiisl. of Antrim,

fax author- i» tli<' couiitv of HaliTiix, is inconvtiiiently situated,

jzed to sell and tliiit ft woukl be very advantageous ro the ininis-

their glebe ter of the said parisli, as also to the inhabitants there-

of in (general, if the vestry of the said paiish were em-
powered to dispose of the said glebe, and lay out the

money arising from the sale thereof in purchasing

otijer lands for a glebe, and erecting convenient build-

ings thereon: Be it therefore enacted,}by the Liniteiiant-

Gorernour, Councils and linr^s;esses9 of this present Gene-

ral Jlssemhlij, mid it is hereby enacted, hij the auUioi'ity

of the samCf Ihat the said glebe land, with the ap[»ur-

ienances, be, and tlie same aue hereby, vestetl in the

pres nt vestry of the said parish of Antrim, and in the

vestry of the said parish for the time being, ix Tulst:
JS^evertheless, that the said vestry, or the greater p.trt

of them, shall, by deed of bargain and sale, sell and
convey the said glebe, with the appurtenances, for the

i>est j)rice thatca*- bo got for the s.iiae, to ^iwy perscm

or persons who shall be willing to purcliase tiie same;

To HOLD to such purchaser or purchasers, his or their

heiis and assigns, for ever.

II. Md be it further enacted by the authority afore-

mid, tliat the money arising by the sale of tlie said

glebe shall be by the said vestry laid out and applied

for and towards purchasing a more convenient tract

or paicel of land for a globe, and erecting buildings

thereon, for the use and benefit of the ujinister of the

*aid parish of Antrim, for the time being, for ever.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Jw Jet for paying the Burgesses Wages in

Moneyfor this present i^ession of tisscm-

My.

I. >VIIEREAS by an act of Assembly made in the gn^jress^s

fourth year of the reign of her late majesty (jiieeii wages paya-

Anne, entitled, An Act for rejijulating the election of blc in money.

Burgesses, for settling their ])rivileges, and ascertain-

ing their allowance, it is amongst other things enact-

ed tliat the allowance for Burgesses attending the Gen-
eral-Assembly should be as followeth, tliat is to say;

for every Burgess coming by land, one hundred and

thirty pounds of tobacco and cask a day, besides the

necessary charge of ferriage; and for evei'v burgess

who could not come to the General-Assembly other-

wise than by water, one hundred and tweuty pounds
of tobacco and cask a day; to be paid to tiK ni by the

counties for which they serve, respectively, besides an

allowance for divers days of travelling to and from

the General Assembly, as in the said act is particular-

ly mentioned.

II. And whereas by one other act of Assembly,

made in the third and fourth years (»f tlie leign ul" his

late majesty king George the second, entitled, An Act
for the better regulating the payment of the Burgesses

wages, it is amongst other things enact«Hl tliat when
any session of Assembly should be thereafter held,

and on examination of the Treasurer's accounts it

should appear that there are monies sufficient in his

hands to discharge all the debts due from the publick,

together with the Burgesses wages, and the salaries

and allowances to the respective officers of the Gene-

ral-Assembly, leaving and reserving in the hands of

the said treasurer, over and above the said payments,

a balance of one thousand five hundred pounds at the

least, then every Bui'gess elected and serving for any
county or corporation shall be })aid out of the publick

money the sum often shillings for each day he should

serve in the house of Burgesses, and for the days of

coming to and returning from the General-Assembly,

according to tlie first recited act, in lieu of all other

demands for that service, with further allowance to

the Burgesses of Accomack and Northampton, and
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others coming to the General-Assembly by water, as

in the said act is particularly directed.

111. And whereas, by reason of the many large de
mands on the treasury, there is not sufficient in the

hands of the treasurer at this time to pay the wages
of the Burgesses for the present session in money, ac-

cording to the letter of the last recited act; but foras-

much as the payment of the said wages in money for

this present session of Assembly will be a great ease

to the people, and enable tijem to pay the taxes neces-

sary for carrying on the present war: Be it enacted by

the Lieutenant Governour^ Council^ and Biirgesses, of

paid by trea-
^^"* present General Jissemhlij, and it is hereby enacted by

surer. the autliority of the same, that the Burgesses wages for

this present session of Assembly shall he paid by the

treasurer, on the thirtieth day of October next, out of

the public monies in his hands, according to the direc-

tions and regulations in the said last-recited act men-
tioned, any thing in the said act to the contrary there-

of in any wise notwithstanding.

. , IV. And wliereas, on the adjournment of tliis pre-

vie(l*by°
^ ^^"^ scssion of Assembly, the courts of several coun-

countics forties did levy tobacco for their Burgesses wages to the

their burges- time of such adjournment, Beit therefore enacted, that
ses wa^es to

^^jj^^ tobacco SO levied shall not be received by the Bur-

nse of the g<*sses, but shall remain in the hands of the collortors,

vounty. and be disposed of by the said courts to the use of iheir

respective counties.

CHAP. XXVII.

Jin Act to dock the entail of certain lands

whereofJlrchibald Cary^Esqnirc/is seiz-

ed us tenant in Fee-TaiUc^ and to settle

other landi: of i^reater value in lieu thereof

to the same uses.

liin lends I. WHEREAS by one act of General-Assembly,
whereof Ar- made ill tiic third and fourth years of the rei;;n of his

feilT/Icd^''''^
late majesty king George the second, entitled. An Act

docked.' to enable Henry Cary to sell certain entailed lands in
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the county of Warwick, and for scttlin.e; three hun-
dred and six acres of land, with the appurtenances,

in the ( ounty uf Henrico, and the moiety of three

thousand nine hundred and forty-two acres of land,

witii the appurtenances, in the county of Goochland,
of greater value, to the same uses, reciting that Miles

Gary, late of the county of Warwick, gentleman, de-

ceased, was in his lifetime seized in fee-simple of and

in one tract or parcel of land, with the appurtenances,

situate, 1} ing and being, in the parish of Warwick,
in the county aforesaid, commonly called and known
by the name of tlie forest^ and so being thereof seized

by his last Will and Testament in writing, bearing

date the ninth day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand six hundred and sixty-seven, amongst
other things did devise part of the said land, with the

appurtenances, to his son Henry Gary, and to the heirs

of his body lawfully to be begotten, with certain re-

mainders over, as in the said Will was expressd, and
died so seized, after whose death the said Henry Gary
entered into the tenements aforesaid, with the appur-

tenances, and was thereof seized, and died so seized,

leaving issue Henry Gary his eldest son and heir,

who entered and was seized tliereof: and that the said

Henry Gary, the grandson, was and stood seized in

fee-simple of and in one plantation and tract of land,

with the appurtenances, situate, lying and being on
the south side of James River, in the parish of Hen-
rico, in the county of Henrico, commonly called and
known by the name of Warwick, containing by esti-

mation three hundred and six acres; and also of and
in three thousand nine hundred and forty-two acres
of land, with the appurtenances, situate, lying and
being, on the West side and on the branches of Buck
river, otherwise called Willis's Greek, in the county
of Goochland, commonly called and known by the

name of Buckingham; granted to the said Henry Cary
by patent bearing date the twenty-seventh day of Sep-
tember, in the third year of the reign of his said late

majesty King George the second; and had petitioned

that general assembly to be enabled to sell the said

entailed lands, and to convey the same to Wilson Cary
of Hampton, in the county (»f Elizabeth City, gentle-

man, in fee-simple, with whom he had agreed for the

purchase thereof, on settling tl»e plantati<)n aforesaid,

in the county of Henrico, called Warwick, with the

F s—Vol. 7.
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appurtenances, in the county of Goochland aforesaid,

ill lieu of tlie entailed lands, to the same uses: And
that the said fee-simple lands, so proposed to be settled,

were of i^reater value than the entailed lands, and
would he an ample recompense to the issue in taille,

and all others in remainder or reversion; and the sale

of the said entailed lands would he of great advantage

to the said Hcjiry Gary and his family.

II. And forasmucii as he had made puhlick notifica-

tion of his ])etition, in that beiialf, at the Church of

the parish wherein the said lands lay, three Sundays
successively, pursuant to his said late majesty's in-

structions in that belialf, and no person had appeared
to oppose the same, it was, at the humble suit of the

said ilenry Cary, enacted that the plantation and par-

cel of land aforesaid, in the county of Warwick, with

the appurtenances, containing hy an exact survey
eigiit hundred and seventeen ai res, hy the last Will

and Testament, of the said Miles Cary, so as afore-

said devised to the said Hrnry Cary, deceased, should,

on j)aynient <{f the purchase money agi'eed n\\ by the

said Wilson unto the said Henry, be vested in tliesaid

Wilson Gary, his heirs and assigns, and he should

stand seized thereof to the only use and hehoof of him
the said W ilson Cary, his heiis and assigns for ever;

and from and after tlie j)ayment of the purchase mo-
ney aforesaid, the three hundred and six acres of land,

with the appuitenances, called >\ arwi( k, and the

Moiety of the three tliousand nine hundred and forty-

two acres, with the appuitenanres, called Bucking-
ham afoiesaid, sh»)tild be vested in the said Henry
Gary, an(' he slionid stand seized thc^reof to the use of

him the saiil Henry Cary, and the heirs of the hody of

tlie said He!n*y Cary, deceastMl; and in case of failure

of su(h issue, to tlie use of every otiier person and
persons, respeclively, who should or might have a

rig' t in remaimler or reversion to claim the said en-

tailetl lands unihi* thr Will of the said Miles Gary, if

that act had not been made, any law or statute to the

contrary tliereof in any wise not'Aitiistanding.

111. Sav ing to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and Huccessoi*s, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies p(dili( k and corporate,

llicir respective heirs and surcessours, all such right,

title, estate, interest, claim and demand, of, in and
to, any of the lands bcfoi'C-mentioncd, other than the
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person or persons claiminj^ by, from or uiidcr, the
last Will and Testament of the said Miles Cary, de-
ce ised, or either of thi'm, as tliey or any of them hud,
should, 01* might claim, if that act had never been
made.

IV. Provided always, That the execution of that
act should be suspended, until his majesty's aiiproba-

tion be had tiiereof,* which act received his said late

majesty's royal assent an«l ap{)robation, in a council

held at the court of St. James's the tv.enty-niuth day
of November, one thousand seven hundred and iljirty-

three, and was afterwards fdlly executed, wliereby
the said Henry Cary, the Grandson, became seized of

the said three hnndied and six acres of land called

Warwick, and of one moiety of the said three thousand
nine hundred and forty-two acres of land called Buck-
ingham, with the appurtonaJif es, as tenant in fee-taille.

V. And whereas tlie said Henry Cary, the grand-
son, afterwards departed tliis life so seized, and being
also seized in fee simple of the other moiety of the

three thousand nitie hundred and forty-two acres of
Kind call.'d Buckingham, whereby all the said lands
descended to his son and heir Archibald Cai'y, esqr.

who entered into and is now seized of the said three

hundred and six acres of land called Warwick, lying
in that part of the said county of Henrico which hath
been since named Chosterlield county, and one moiety
of the said three thousand nine hundred and forty-

two acres of land called Buckingham, lying in that

part of the said county of (ioochland which hath been
since named Albemarle county, as tenent in fee-

taille, and the other moiety of tiie said land called

Buckingham as tenant in fee-simjde, and hath peti-

tioned this general assembly tliat an act may pass to

dock the entail of the said three hundred and six acres

of land called Warwick, and to vest the same, with
the appurtenances, in him, the said Arcliibald Cary, in

fee-simple, and to settle in lieu thereof the said other
moiety of the land called Buckingham, wherer^f lie is

seized in fee simple, being of greater value than the

said land called Warwick; which will be a great ad-

vantage to the said Archibald Cary and his fatnily,

and will enable him to make a more convenient pio-

%*ision for them than he can now do.

VI. And forasmuch as notice hath been published
three Sundays successively, in the church of the parish
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wherein the said land called Warwick lyeth, that ap-
plication would be made to this present .general assem-
bly to dock the entail of the said land calhd Warwick,
and to vest the same in him, the said Arcliibald Gary,
in fee-simple, and to settle in lieu thereof tlie said moi-
ety of the land called Burkioi^ham to the same uses,

pursuant to his majesty's instructions: May it there-
fore please your most exrellcfit majesty, at the hum-
ble suit of the said Archibald Cary, that it may be
enacted, and be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governour.
Council, and Burgesses, of tIds present General Assembly f

and it is hereby enacted, by the anfhorify of the same.
That the s;iid plantation and tract of land called War-
wick, with the appurtenances, containin,^ three hun-
dred and six acres, \y\ns; and heinij; in the parish now
called Dale, in the s'.id county of Chesterfield, where-
of the said Archibald Cary is now seized in fee tail le,

be, and the same is hereby, vested in the said Archi-
bald Cary, and his heirs and assi.j^ns, to the only-

proper use and behoof of the said Archibald Cary, and
his heirs and assij^ns, for ever; and that the said
other moiety of the aforesaid three thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-two acres of land called Buckini^ham,
with appurtenances, whereof the said Aichibald Cary
is seized in fee-simple, lying and beini^ in the parish

of Tillotson, in the county of Albemarle, be, and the

same is hereby, vested in the said Archibald Cary,

and the heirs of his body begotten; and in case of

failure of such heirs, shall remain and descend to such

persons and persons, in the same manner, andunder

the same limitations, as the said land, in the parish

of Dale, in the county of Chesterfield, called Warwick,

would have remained and descended, if this act had

uot been made.

VII. Saving to the kings most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successours, and to all and every other

person and j)ers(>!]s, and bodies politick and (<)rp<»rate,

and their respective heirs and successours, otiier than

the |)ers()ns ( laiming in reversion or remainder after

the death of tlicsai/l Archibald Cary, without lirirs of

his bodv begotten, all such right, title, interest, claim

and Demand, as they, every, or any of them, should

or mieclitdainj if this act hail n<»t been made.

Vlil. Provided alwaifs. That the execution of this

art shall b«-, and tlir same is hereby suspei»drd, until

his majesty's approbation th-.reof shall be obtained.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Jin Jict to enable the Ejcecntovs of the Will

of John Spotstcooil^ esquire^ deceased^ to

pay the debts and legacies dnefrom the

estate ofMajor- General Jllexander Spots^

wood^ and for other purposes therein-

mentioned.

I. WHEREAS Major-Gencral Alexander Spots- Executors of

wood was at the time of his death seised and possessed Jo'>n ^pots-

of a large tract of land lying in the county of Spotsyl- Jj^oHzed to

Tania, whereon he had erected works for casting pig dispose of

iron, and employed tlierein the greatest part of l»is certain lands

slaves; and was also seized of a large tract of land in
"'^potsylva.

the counties of Orange and Culpeper, on which he had & Culpener,
placed some tenants at an annual rent; and being so for payment

seized made his last will and testament in writing, o^^^^^^s and

bearing date the nineteenth day of April one tliousand
frfm^'the^c^s^

seven liundrcd and forty, and therein did give and de- tate of Maj.

vise to his eldest son John Spotswood, esquire, all his Gen. Spots-

said lands and iiis working slaves in taille, with seve- ^o®^-

ral remainders over, in case his said son should die

without issue, but empowered his executors to lease

out any of his said lands(his said mine-tract excepted)

for years, or for life or lives, on such conditions, with
such covenants, and reservations of rents, for the ben-

efit of his said son, as he the said testator had there-

tofore leased any of his said lands: And the said tes-

tator did further give and devise unto his son Robert
Spotswood the sum of three thousand pounds sterling,

payable at his attaining the age of twenty-r)ne years;

and to his two daughters, Anna Catharina and Doro-
thea, the sum of two thousand pounds sterling each,

payable at their respectively arriving to the age of

twenty -one years, or marriage; which said sums of

seven thousand pounds were to be raised by mortgage
or sale of any of his the testator's lands, devised to

his said son John (his mine tract excepted) and that

so much as should seem proper to his wife for the

maintenance and education of his said three younger
children, until their fortunes should become payable,

respectively, should be annually paid out of the grow-
ing rents and profits of his said lands: And he the said
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testator did further direct that all the tradesmen and
servants, stocks of cattle, horses and hot^s, all wag-
gons, carts and carriages, implements of Husbandry
and liandicraft, and all household-furniture, which
should be em])loyed or any way used in ajul on the

said mine-ti'act, at the time of his death, should con-

tinue thereon and be employed therein ufitil his said

son John attained to Ihe age of twenty-one years,

when he gave the same to his said son John; request-

ing and desiring liis said son Jolin, in case he should

attain to that age and die without issue male, that he

would give tlie said serva its, stocks and goods, to his

aforesaid son Robert, so that the said iron works might
he carried on a»)d improved, according to his inten-

tion: And further, tin; said testator did give and devise

to his executoi's his two cabinets of plate, weighing
one thousand and eighty nine ounces of silver, on the

special trust and confidence tliat they should permit

and suffer his wife to have the use thereof during her

natural life, and after her decease to go to his said son

John, in case he should arrive to the age of twenty-

one years; but if he should die before such age, to his

said son Robert; always desiring that the said cabinets

of plate might descend, and continue as heir-looms, in

his family; and, after some other small legacies, did

give the rest of his estate, which was inconsiderable,

to be equally divided between his said wife and chil-

dren, and appointed his said wife, Elliott Benger, gen-

tleman, and Robert Rose, clerk, executors, during the

minority of his said s(m John, as by the said will, re-

maining of record in the said county court of Orange,
may more fully appear.

II. And whereas, in the acquisition of the lands

aforesaid, an«l the setting u|) the said iron works,

the said Major-General Spotswoocl became, and was
at the time <>f his death, considerably indebted to sun-

dry persons in Great- Britain and tiiis colony; and
had, mor('«>ver, on his marriage with his said wife,

settled on Iter an annuity of five lumdred pounds ster-

ling for life, for her jointure, in case she should sur-

vive him; s(» that the profits of the estate devised to

tl»e son John Spotswood wrre so fai* fiom paying his

father's debts, and raising tlie younger childrniis foi*-

tunes during his mimn'ity, that when he arrived to the

agr of twenty-one years, and tlie accounts of the exc-

riitors were settled by order of the general-court, such
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profits fell about three tliousaiitl pounds short of pay-

ing the said annuity, the maintenance of the ciiildreny

and the nrcessjMy expenses of the said estate; which

sum the said John Spotswood was, hy decree of tlie

said court, oblii^ed to |)ay, besides bein.:^ liable for the

said debts and fortunes, which were greatly increased

by the growing interest tiiereof.

III. And whereas the said daughters Anna-Catha-
rina and Dorothea, having respectively married, be-

came entitled to their fortunes, and tlie said John
Spotswood not being able to borrow money on the se-

curity of his lands to discharge the same, used his ut-

most endeavours to sell as much of the said Orange and
Culpeper lands as would raise the said fortunes and
the interest tiiereof, and frequently advertised pulick

sales thereof, at which he sold nineteen thousand seven

hundred and fifty-nine acres to different persons, for

about four thousand pounds current money in the

whole; all of which lands he conveyed to the several

purchasers, excej)t a tract of about seventeen hundred
and fifty acres, purchased by James Hunter, merchant,
lying in the county of Culpeper, containing the tene-

ments on which Robert Slaughter, junior, Christoplier

Thrailkill, and Thomas Jerdon, tlien lived; and all

the waste lands of tlje said Spotswood, lying within

and adjoining the lines of the lands of William Rown,
Charles Kavenaugh, John Pavers, John Parks, Wil-
liam Williams, Robert Coleman, Gaines and Clayton,
Margaret Griftin, Daniel Brown, Philip Rootes, gent.

John Thompson, Reuben Long and John Reynolds;

for which land the said James Hunter paid the consid-

eration -money, but had no conveyance for the same;
and the said John Spotswood having at such sales dis-

posed of seven tracts of land lying in the county of

, containing in the whole nine thousand
and forty-eight acres, to John Thornton, gent, for one
thousand pounds current money, agreed with the said

Thornton to repurchase tlie said lands to himself in

fee-simple, in order to make some provision for his

younger son; and a reconveyance of the said lands

was accordingly executed by tlie said Thornton to the

said John Spotswood in fee-simple, but it is since

doubted whether by such reconveyance the said John
Spotswood, was not restored to his old estate taille in

the said lands: And the money raised by the sale of

the several lands aforesaid being greatly short of the
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amount of the said dauj^hters fortunes, and several de-

crees and,jiidsfments havino; passed a.^ainst the said

John Spotsvvood, as well for tlie balance thereof as for

his father's debts, which he had no present means of

discharging; he was therefore obliged to draw several

bills ofexchange on merchants in Great-Britain no way
indebted to him, thereby to gain time and devise some
means of raising the money so recovered of him; which

bills were returned protested, and now remain unsa-

tisfied.

IV. And whereas the said Robert Spotswood, the

son, having attained to the age of twenty-one years,

became entitled to his fortune, and did agree to accept

of, and tlie said John Spotswood accordingly made and
executed a mortgage of, all the said lands in the coun-

ties of Orange and Culpeper, to hold to him the said

Robert Spotswood, his executors, administrators or

assigns, until tlie rents and profits thereof should ful-

ly satisfy and pay the said fortune of three thousand

pounds and the interest thereof.

V. And whereas it manifestly appears to have been

the intention and will of Major-General Spotswood
that his debts and younger childrens fortunes should

be chai'geahle on that part of his estate lying in the

counties of Orange and Culprper, and not on his mine-

tract or iron works, the pr(»fits of which he intended

tor his eldest son, to enable him to make provision for

any younger sons he might have out of such profits,

and the rather as the said General Spotswood does not

in his said will take any notice of the younger sons

which his said s()n John might have, although he em-
powers him to charge the entailed estate with a fortune

of one thousand pounds for ea(l» daughter he should

have; notwithstanding which all the profits of the said

iron works, from the time of the death of General

Spotswood to the time of the death of the said John
Spots'vood, were aj)plied towards those uses, and the

maintenance of the children, except what was neces-

sary for thesujiportofthe said John Spotswood's fami-

ly, and what he laid out in thepurchaseof the said nine

thousand and forty-eight acres of land, and about fifty

rtlavt s, in order to make provision for his younger

son.

VI. And whereas the said John Spotswood is lately

dead, leaving Mary his widow and four children,

Alexander Spotswood, his eldest son and heir, John,
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Anne and Mary, Spotswood, liis younj^er children;

having fii'st made his last will and testament in wri-
fliig, and tlieiein, according? to the power (2;iven him hy
his lather's will, charged liis entailed estate with the
sum of one thousand pounds sterling for each of his

said daugliters, and give to his said daughter Antic a
muh»tto girl called IJetty, and to his daughter Mary a
negro girl named Phillis, and all the rest of his estate

he gave to his said younger son John Spotswood in fee-

simple; but furtlier directed that if his son Alexander
would pay to his son John one huudred pounds, that

then his said son Alexander sliould have the lauds pur-

chased of Ambrose Grayson, adjoining the land l»ethe

testator lived on; and also that if his said son Ah^xan-
der would pay his son John the value of the stocks of

cattle, sheep, hogs and horses, as they should he ap-

praised, that then the said Alexander should have the

said stocks, to him and his assigns, for ever; and of

his said will appointed John Robinson, esq; Bernard
Moore, John Champe, Edmund Pendleton and Roger
Dixon, gent, and Nicholas Seaward, executors, as by
the said will, remaining of record in the said county-
court of Spotsylvania, may more fully appear; and
after the death of the said John Spotswood, the said Ber-
nard Moore alone undertook the execution of his said

will, the other executors having hitherto declined to

act therein, and the said Bernard was moreover hy the

general court appointed guardian to the said Sons,
Alexander and John Spotswood, who are under the

age of fourteen yeai'S.

VII. And wluM'eas thesaid John Spotswood, deceas-

ed, by having drawn the said bills of exchange, hath

so far made tlie said debts his own that actions at law
maybe commenced against his executors, and hy tiiat

means the wh<»le estate by him devised to his youngest
son will in the first instance be sweptaway; and though
the said youngest son may, in a court of equity, be

relieved out of the said entailed estate (except the mine-

tract and iron works) as to so much of the said debts

as are properly charg«'able thereon, yet such relief

would be tedious and expensive, and invohetlie fami-

ly in dissentions and lawsuits, and at the same time
be prejudicial to the heir in taille, it is very probable
that the reversion of thesaid tenant lands, after satis-

fying the said Robeit Spotswood's mortgage, could

not be sold for the full value tliereof: And it is repre-
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scnted to this General-Assembly that it will be for the

bcnt'fit of the said heir and younger son, as well as the

creditors, if tiie said Bernard Moore should be allow-

ed to apply the profits of the iron works (which are

very considerable) with tije rents and profits of the

other estate, fur and towards the discharj^inj^ the said

debts, whercbv the said tenanted lands mav be exone-

rated, and saved to the heir, and the small «'state devis-

ed to tiie yomigjer son preserved foi* him; which is the

more just and reasonable, as there is ii<»t sufficient of

the entailed slaves to carry on the said iron uorks. but

it is necessary that some of the slaves of the younger
son should be emj)loyed therein.

Yli{. And foiasmuch as notice has been published

three Sundays successively, in the several churches of

the counties of Spotsylvania and Orang«\ that applica-

tion woidil be made lo this present General Assembly
for an act to pass for that purpose, puisuant to your

majesty's instructions: May it therefoi-e please your

most excellent majesty, at the humble suit of tht' exe-

cutors of the said J(din Si)otswood, deceased, that it

may be enacted, and Be it enacted, by the Lieutcnant-

Governnur, Council, and Burgesses, oj this present Gene-

ral •Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority

of the same, that the said Bernard Moore, or the act-

ing executor or executors of the will of tiie said John
Spotswood, deceased, or tiie guardian for the time be-

ing of the said sons, Alexander and John Spotswood,

shall be, and they are hereby, authorized and requir-

ed to apply the profits of the whole estate, as well the

iron works as the tenanted entailed lands, after the

mortgage to the said Robert S[)otswood shall be satis-

fied, as the other estate of which the said John Spots-

wood died seized and possessed in fee-simple, in the

first plate for and towards the necessary maintenance

and education of the children of the said John Spots-

wood, and the residue in discharge and satisfactiofi of

the several debts due fi'om him and the estate of his

said fatiier; and as soon as such debts shall be satis-

fied and pai<l, then the profits of the whole entailed es-

tate sliall he applied to tiie benefit of the heir, in the

same manner as if tliis act had never been made: And
from tiM'nccl'orth the said younger son, John Spots-

wood, shall he seized of the said nine thousand and

forty-eight acres of land, so devised to him hy the will

of his said father, to him and his heirs, for ever; and
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shall also be entitled to the otiier Jands, slaves, and
personal estate, devised to him by the said will, in

manner and on the terms therein-mentioned.

IX. Provided always and he itfurther enacted, that

this act, nor any thin^ herein-contained, shall be con-
strued so as to assist or prejudice the dower or title of
dower of the aforesaid Mary, the widow of tJie said
John Spotswood, deceased, and now the wife of Jolpi

Campbell, gent, in or to the said several estates; but
such title of dower shall be determined according to

the rules of law and equity, in the same manner as if

this act had never been made.
X. Provided also, that nothing herein-contained shall

be taken so as to exempt the acting executor or execu-
tors of the w ill of the said John Spotswood, or the
guardian of his said children, from being obliged to

render accounts of their transactions in the trusts

aforesaid; but that such accounts shall be rendered,
and settled, according to the directionsof the laws now
in force relating to executors or guardians.

XI. And he itfurther enacted, hy the authority afore-
said, that the said tract of land so purchased by the
said James Hunter of tlie said John Spotswood, part
of the said entailed lands, be the same one thousand
seven hundred and fifty acres more or less, according
to the bounds before-described, be, and the same is

hereby, vested in the said James Hunter, his heirs and
assigns, for ever, to his ajul their own proper use.

XII. And whereas it is represented that a large
quantity of the said Orange and Culpeper lands re-

main unseated, and the quitrents and taxes thereof
will be an annual burthen on the heir; and althougii

it appears to have been Major-General Spotswood's
intention that the said lands should be all settled with
tenants, yet his executors being all dead, and the is-

sue in taille an infant, it is doubted whether the same
can be leased by his guardian aforesaid: Be it there-

forefurther enacted, that the said Bernard Moore, or
the guardian or guardians for the time being of the
said Alexander Spotswood, the son, shall be, and he
or they are hereby, authorised and empowt red, at any
time during his minority, to lease out any of the said
entailed lands in the counties of Orange and Culjxper,
for years, or for life or lives, on such v-^onditiiins, with
such covenants, and reservations of rents, for the ben-
efit of the said Alexander Spotswood, the son, as the
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said Major-General Spotswood had in his lifetime

leased any of the said lands.

XIII. Saving to the kin.^'s most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successoiirs, and to all and every other

person or persons, bodies politick and corporate, tiieir

respective heirs and successours (other than the per-

sons claimin.e; under the will of the said General Spots-

wood) all such right, title, interest, claim and demand,

as they, every, or any of them, should or might claini

if tins act had never been made.

XIV. Provided always, that the execution of this

act sijall he suspended until his majesty's approbation

thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XXIX.

Jin Act for veslin^ certain lands therein'

mentioned in Fliilip JoJmson^ genllemaiK

adding the same to the City of Williams-

bnrg^ and for other purposes therein

mentioned,

1. >VUEREAS John Robinson, Esq. is and stands
Certain seized of <livers lands and tenements in tlie Parish of
lands held t*^ -xi . t-T /i-*. •* * j.

intrustbv Biutu^i, lit the couiitv 01 James City, in trust, as to

John John- one ini)iety thci'eof for the use of Pliilip Johnson, gen-
son, added tieman, duiiug his natural life, and after his decease
to city of

j ^,.j,^(^ j^,j(j ^(, j^„,j (\,,. tiio (ise of such child or chil-

hurt'. dron as ho now Italh oi* may have by Ehzabctli his

jJiTsent wife, (lau.i;*litcr of riioinas Hray, gentleman,
deceased, to whom he shall give or devise the same by
d(ed or Will, subje( t nevertheless to the power of the

saiii Eliza!)e»h; and as to the other moiety thereof in

trust, and to and lor the use of the said l*hillp Johnson,

Ills heirs and assigns forever, incase he shall pay unto

such ( liild or children of him and the said Elizabeth

all and every su( h sum and sums of money as the said

Klizabeth, notw itSiStanding her coverture, shall by
any deed i;r instrument in wiiting duly executed by
her give, direct and appoint, according to the proviso
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and his covenant, rontalnt'd in an indenture of re-

lease, bearing date the twent^v-seeond day of October,
one tliousand seven hundred anti fifty-one, made be-

tween the said Piiilij) Johnson and Elizabeth his N\ifc

of the one part, and tiie said John R< binson of the
otiier part, wU'nh Indenture is now remaining: of i-e-

cord in the Secretary's office; but in ( ase he shall not
pay such money tlien in trust, and to and from the
use and behoof of such said child or ciiildren as afore-

said, to whom the sail) Elizabeth by such deed or in-

strument in Writing shall give, dire<t and aj)point,

the same; and in case the said Elizabeth shall exe-

cute no such deed or instrument then in trust, and to

and for the use of the said l*hi!ip Jolnsson during his

natural life, and after his decease in trust, and to and
for the use of such child or children as the said Philip
Johnson now hath or hereafter may have by the said
Elizabeth, to whom he shall give or devise the same
by deed or will as aforesaid, and to the heirs and
assigns of such child or children, subject nevertheless
to the power of the said Elizabeth.

II. And whereas it hath been represented to this

general assembly, by the said Philip Johns(,n, that he
hath laid off nineteen acres and twenty-six poles of the
said trust land, adjoining the southern bounds of the
city of Williamsburg, into thirty-two lots, which he
is desirous may be added to and made part of the said

city; and that the said Philip Johnson is seized in fee-

simple of forty -three acres of land, with the appurte-
nances, late the estate of one John Baskerfield, lying,

in the said parish of Bruton and county of James City,
contiguous to the said trust lands, and of greater va-

lue than the said nineteen acres and twetity six poles

so laid off into lots, which he is willing should be set-

tled in lieu thereof.

III. And whereas notice hath been published three
Sundays successively, in the church of the said Parish
of Bruton, that application would be made to this

present general assembly, to vest the said nineteen
acres and twenty six poles of land in the said Philip
Johnson in fee-simple, and to settle the said forty-three

acres of land in lieu thereof, pursuaiTf to your Majes-
ty's instructions: may it therefore please your most
excellent majesty, at the humble suit of the said Phi-
lip Johnson, that it may be enacted, and Be it en-

acted, by the Litiitenant-Governour, CounciL and Bur-
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gesses, of this present General Assevibly, and it is here-

by enacted, by the authority of the same, That the said

nineteen acres and twenty-six poles of land, adjoin-

ing the southern bounds of the said city of Williams-

burij, shall be, and the same are hereby, vested in the

said Philip Johnson, his heirs and assigns, to the only

use and behoof of the said Philip Johnson, his heirs &
assigns for ever,* and that the said forty-three acres of

land, with the appurtenances, lying in the said parish

of Bruton and county of James City, late the estate

of the said John Baskerfield, shall be, and the same are

hereby, vested in the said John Robinson, his heirs

and assigns, in trust, and to and for the same uses that

he is and now stands seized of the residue of the said

trust lands.

IV. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That the said nineteen acres and twenty-six

poles of land, so laid off by tlie said Philip Johnson
into lots, adjoining the said City of Williamsburg, so

soon as the said lots shall respectively be built on and
saved according to the conditions that shall be con-

tained in the deeds of conveyance thereof, sliall be

added to and made part of the said city, and the free-

holders and inhabitants of the said lots shall then be

entitled to, and enjoy, all the rights, priviliges and im-

munities, granted to and enjoyed by the freeholders

and inhabitants of the said city, and shall be subject

to tiie same jurisdiction, rules and government, with

the other inhabitants of the said city.

V. Saving to tiie king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successours, and to all and every other

person and jiersons, bodies politick and corporate,

their respective heirs and successours, other than the

])ersons claiming under the trust aforesaid, all such
right, title, interest, property, claim and demand, as

they, every, or any of them, should or might have had
or claimed if this act had never been made.

VI. Provided always. That the execution of this

act shall be, and tlu' same is hereby, suspended, until

his majesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

I
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CHAP. XXX.

An Jict to dock the Entail of certain Lands

whereof Carter Henry Harrison is seiz-

ed^ andfor settling other Lands to the

same uses,

I. WHEREAS Robert Carter, Esq. of the county Entail ofcer-

of Lancaster, deceased, was in his lifetime seized in tain lands

fee-simple of and in one certain tract or parcel of land, carTeTnen-
containing about twelve hundred and ten aci*es, with ry Harmon
the appurtenances, lying and being in the parish of is seized

Southwark in the county of Surry, and by his Iast^°^^^'^

Will and testament in writing, bearing date the twen-

ty-second day of August, in the year of our Lord one

thousand seven hundred and twenty six, by the des-

cription of tile land, purchased of Mr. William Macon
and his wife, and tlien in the possession of major Ben-

jamin Harrison and his daughter Anne, the wife of the

said Benjamin Harrison, did devise the same to his

said daughter Anne for and during her natural life,

and to her second son, to be christened Carter, and
to the heirs male issue of his body, and for want of

such to a third son, and to the heirs male issue of his

body, and for want of such to the eldest son of his

said daughter Anne, and to the heirs male issue of his

body, and for want of issue male of liis said daugh-

ter Anne's body to his said Daugliter's iieirs female,

and for want of issue male and female of his said

daughter, then that the said land should goto his son

Robert and to the heirs male issue of his body, and for

want of such to his son Charh'S and the heirs male is-

sue of his body, and for want of such to his sf)n Lan-
don and the heirs male issue of his body, and for want
of such to iiis son George and the heirs male issue of

his body, and for want of such to revert to the right

hciis of him tlie said Robert Carter for ever, as by
the* said will, proved and recorded iu the general

court of this colony, is more fully contained: That
after the deatii of the said Robert Carter, Anne his

daughter became seized of tlie said land, and died

leaving issue Benjamin Harrison, Esquire, her eldest

son and heir, Carter Henry Harrison, her second son,

who entered into and is now seized of the said land in
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fee-taille, pursuant totlie will of the said Robert Car-
ter, and several other sons and dauj2;hters.

II, And wliereas the saidlrinds are very inconveni-

ent to him the said Carter Henry Harrison, and liss

capable of improvement than other lands which may
be purchased with tiie money Jirising; from the sale

thereof, and the said Carter Henry Harrison hath
agrerd to sell tlie same to John Cocke, gentleman, of

the county of Surry, for a thousand pounds, the full

value thereof, and is desirous that tlie entail of the

above-mentioned land should be docked, and that the

Said one thousand pounds to be paid by the said John
Cocke should be placed in tiie iiands of ti'ustees, and
that the said money should bo laid out in the purchase
of other more corjvenient lands; and as notice hath
been published three Sundays successively, in the

several churches of the said parisli of Southwark,
pursuant to your majesty's instructions, that applica-

tion would be made to this e^enei-al assembly to dock
the entail of the said twelve hundred and ten acres,

with the appuitenancrs, now commonly called and
known by the name of Scotland neck; and Benjamin
Harrison, in whom the remainder is now vested (Hen-
ry the third s;)n of the said Anne, dauijjhtcr of the

said Robert Caster, dyinpj an infant, and without is-

sue) havln:^ consented thereto:

JIL May it therefore please your most excellent

majesty, at the hun>b!e suit of the said Cartel- Henry
Harrison, that it may be enai ted, and Be it enacted

ky the LieutetKuit-Governour, Council and BurgesseSi

of this present General Jlssemhlij^ and it is hereby

» enacted, by the authority of the samen 'I'hat on the pay-
ment r»f one tlious.vnd pounds current money by the

said John Cocke, g'enlleman, to the honoui'able Peter

Kandid|)h, Msr|wire, William llandolpii, Arciiibald

Cary and Bowler Cocke, )2;entli'men, w ho are hereby

appointed trustees toputthis act in execution, thesaid

twelve hundred and ten aci'es of land, lyini^ and bein.q

intl»e parisli of ISoiithwai'k, antl county of Suri-y, be,

an<l the same are lierehy, vested in the said .lohn C<1cke,

fjis heii's and assi'i^ns, to the only use and beiioof of

him the said ,I(dm Cocke, his heiis and assi,i::n>, for

cvt'r: whifh sai<l sum of money tlie said trustees, the

surviN ei' or survivers of them, as soon as con\eniently

may be, aftei- recei\inu; the same, shall fairly lay out

in the purchase of other lands: and the said trustees
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the sui'viver or survivers of them, are hereby em-

IJovvercd and required to cause a deed or deeds to be

executed for the said lands, so by them to be purchas-

ed, to the said Carter Henry Harrison; which said

deeds shall recite the title and this act, and shall be
acknowledged or proved and recoided in the manner
prescribed by law; and the said Carter Henry Harri-

son, from and immediately after the executinc; and

performing of such deed or deeds, shall stand seized of

the land so purchased, to such use and uses and of

such estate; and the same shall pass in descent, rever-

sion and remainder, according to the limitations and
estate mentioned in the aforesaid Will of Robert Car-

ter, Esquire, any thing contrary thereto in any wise

notwithstanding,

IV. ^nd be it further enacted, hy the authority afore-

said. That the slaves devised by the Will of the said

Robert Carter, Esquire, to the said Carter Henry
Harrison, shall descend and go with the lands to be

purchased according to the directions of this act, in

the same manner, and under the like limitations, as

they would have done if this act had never been made.

V. Saving to the kings most excellent majesty, his
^

heirs and successours, and every other person and per-

sons, bodies politick and corporate, tl»eir respective

heirs and successours, all such right, title, estate,

interest, claim and demand, of, in and to, any of the

afore-mentioned lands, other than the persons claim-

ing under tiie last Will and testament of the said

Robert Carter, Esquire, as they or any of themshould
or might claim if this act had never been made.

VI. Provided always, That the execution of this

act shall be suspended until bis majesty's approbation

thereof shall be obtained.
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CHAP. XXXI.

An Act to empower the escecutors of the will

of Garvin Corbin, gent, deceased^ to sell

certain entailed lands and slaves^for the

payment of his debts^ and for settling

other lands of greater value to the same
uses.

Executors of J. Vv HEREAS Gawin Corbin, late of the county
Giiwm Cor-

^^^ Wistmurelantl, erent. deceased, was in his lifetime

edto sell Seized in lee-simple ot and in a tract ot land rontain-

certain en- lus; about five hundred acres, situate in the parish of
tailed lands Chi'ist's-cliurcii, in the couuty of Lancaster, and of
^nc s av'-b.

^^vtijii other tracts of land lying in the counties of

WL'slmnreland, King George and FaUquier, on which
bcverui tracts of land the said Gawin Corbin worked
as many slaves as' tlie same woidd reasonably bear,

ant! \v;is also seized in fee-simple of and in two un-

divided third parts of a tract of land, containing
about three thousand acres, situate in the county oi

Caroline, wlneh he held in common witii Gawin Cor
bin, son and lieir of John Corbin, gent, deceased, un-

der the will of Gawin Corbin, formerly of the count}

of King and Queen, esq; and being so seized he, the

said hi'st-cnentioned Gawin Corbin, in and by his last

wiii and testament in writing, bearing date the twen-
ty-ninth day of October, in the year of our Lord one
tliousand seven iiundred and fifty-nine, did give and
devise all his estate, botl» real and personal, to his dear
wife Hannah Corbin, dining her widowhood and cou-

tinuance in this coisnti-y, she allowing his daughter
Martha a genteel education and maintenance, at the

dis( retioii of his executors; but if his said wife should

cot»tinue a widow until his daughter should marry, or
come to t!ie age of twenty one years, then lie desired

his daughter might have one half of his estate; and if

his wife should marry again, oi' leave this country,

then iie directed that she should have only one third

part of his estate, during her life; and at her chath he

gave tiie sam<', together witii what his daughter was
f(j taki'. on the contingencies before-mentioned, unto
his said daughter Martha, and the heirs of her body,
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for ever, provided she did not marry before she arriv-

ed to the age of twenty-one years, nor afterwards with-

out the consent of her guardians, or the inajffrily of

them, and if his said daughter should die without is-

sue, or marry under age, or without sucli consent as

aforesaid, in either case lie gave his estate one half to

the two youngest sons of his brother Richard Coibin,
esq; and their heirs, for ever; and the other moiety
to the two youngest sons of his sister Johanna, tite

wife of Robert Tucker, gentleman, and their heirs,

forever: And further directed that, if his crops were
not sufficient to pay his debts, his said lands in the

county of Caroline should be sold for that purpose,

and appointed his said wife Hannah Corbin, Ri< liard

Henry Lee, Gliomas Ludwell Lee, and Francis Light-
foot Lee, gentlemen, and the said Richard Corbin,
executors of his said will, and guardians of his said

daughter Martha, as by the said will, duly proved,
and remaining among the records of the said county-
court of Westmoreland, may more fully appear; and
soon after making the said will the said Gawin Corbin
died seized of such estate as aforesaid, and possessed
of a very small and inconsiderable personal estate.

IL And whereas the debts already demanded of the

said executors as due from the said Gawin Corbin, at

the time of his death, amount to one thousand fi veHiun-
dred and thirteen pounds eight shillings and twopence
sterling, and nine hundred ninety and eight pounds
fifteen shillings and sixpence current money; and the

executors having applied the testator's rro]>s towards
discharging the same, according to his will, there yet

remains to be paid the sum of one thousand two hun-
dred and ten pounds nine shillings and twojience ster-

ling, mostly due to merchants residing in Great-Bri-
tain, and six hundred ninety and six pounds and nine-

teen shillings current money, which the several credi-

tors are impatient to receive payment of; buf, by rea-

son of many disputes depending about the bounds of

the said lands in the county of Caroline, and for want
of a, partition thei^eof between the representatives of

the said Gawin Corbin and tlje heir of ti»e said Jolm
Corbin, who is an infant, the said lands cannot now
he sold for near tlieir value, noi* for a sum sudicient

to pay the remaining balance of the debts, wliereby
the said executors, as they cannot until such sale ap-

ply any other part of the estate to the payment of the
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debts, are likely to Le involved in expensive lawsuits,

and the creditors greatly delayed.

III. And whereas the said lands in the county of

Lancaster are mostly cut down, and the soil exhaust-

ed; but yet, from its situation and circumstances, tlie

same might be sold immediately for more than the real

value; and the said lands in the county of Caroline,

being fresh, miglit be worked with slaves to a greater
profit for the estate; and it hath been represented to

tliis present General-Assembly that it will be greatly
to the advantage of the widow and daughter of the said

Gawin Corbin, as well as those claiming in remainder
under his will, and greatly expedite the payment of

his debts, if the said executors were allowed to sell the

said tract of land in the county of Lancaster, and as

many slaves as would raise money suificient to pay
the debts remaining due, and preserve the >said lands
in the county of Caroline, being of greater value, in

lieu thereof, to the uses mentioned in the will of the

said Gawin Corbin, to which sale the said Richard
Corbin and Robert Tucker, in behalf of their infant

children, to whom the remainder is limited as afore-

said, are consenting; and whereas notice hath been
published tlirec Sundays successively, in the several

churches of the said parish of Christ's-church, that

application would be made to this General- Assembly
for leave to sell the said lands in the county of Lan-
caster and some slaves for the purposes afoj-esaid, j)ur-

suant to your majesty's instructions: >L'iy It therefore

please your nmst excellent majesty, at the humble suit

of the said executors, that it may be enacted, and
Be it enadedy by the Licnicmi)\t-Goxi:rnour, CounciU

and linrgesses, of this present General Jlssemhlij, and it

is hereby cnaclcd, by the anfhonfy of the same. That
from and aftei* the passing of this act the said tract of

land in the county of Lancaster, whereof the said Ga-
win Corbin died seized, be, and Ihcsame is hereby,

vesti'd in the said Hannah Corbin, Richard Henry
Lee, Tiiomas Ludwtll Lee, Francis IJghtfoot liCe and
Hichard (>orbin, or the siirvivers or siirviverof tiiem,

IN trust; that they oi- the major jiart of them, shall,

as soon as it can be conveniently done, sell and dis-

pose of the said lands for the best j>rice that can be

got, and convey the same to the purchaser or |)iircha-

scrs in lee-j'irnjdo, ajjd apply Ihe n»oney arising by such

sale towa'd^ ili" [layniciit of the debts remaining due
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from the estate of the said Gawin Corbin; ami that

the said executors, or the major part of them, do af-

terwards sell as many of the slaves of the said Gawin
as will pay the residue of the said debts, and render

an account of such sales, and of tlieir administration,

to the county court of Westmoreland: and thatthesaid

two undivided third parts of the said tract of land in

the county of Caroline, whereof the said Gawin Cor-

bin died seized, be, and tiie same are hereby, vested in

the said Hannah Corbin, and Martha Corbin, fo- such

estates, respectively, and subject to tlie like conditions,

limitations and remainders, as are directed for the said

lands in the county of Lancaster by the will of the said

Gawin Corbin, deceased.

IV. Saving to the kin,5's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successours, and to all and every otiicr

person and persons, bodies politick and corpoi*ate,

their respective heirs and successours, other than tlic

persons claiming under the will of the said Gawin
Corbin, all such right, title, interest, claim and de-

mand, as they, every, or any of them, should or might

claim if this act had never bien made.

V. Frovided alwaijs, that the execution of this act

shall be, and is hereby, suspended, until his majesty's

approbation thereof sl)aU he obtaitied.





ANNO REGNl

B^ibeYniae, secwndo.

M a General Jlssemhly, begun and held at the Fmncu Fan-

Capitol, in the City of Williamsburg, on f^^' ^'^
rrf 1.1 ^ I /»*^, r .

^ Governor.
/ uesday the 26th ofMay in the first year
of the reign of our sovereign lord George
III. by the grace of God of Great^Britain^
France and Ireland, king, defender of the

faith, &'c. and in the year of our Lord,
1761, andfrom thence continued by pro-
rogation to Tuesday the third of JS'ovem-
berfollowing; and then hdd at the Capi^
tol, in the City of Williamsburg; being
thefirst session of this General-Assembly

.

CHAP. I.

An Actforfurther continuing the Regiment
in the Service of this Colony,

T. WHEREAS it is necessary that the regiment
DO^y in the service and pay of this colony should be There?)-
further continued, and retained in the service of the

"^^"^^"^"^^^^

government, from and after the first day of December
^""^'""^^ »°

next, to which time they now stand provided for, until
the first day of may next: Be it therefore enacted bij the
Lieutenant-Governour, Council, and Burgesses, of thii
present General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, that the said regiment shall
continue and remaimnthe servi( e and |)ay()f this colo-
ny, from and after the said first day of December next.

service.
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until flic said first day of May next; and shall and
may, by the direction of the i^overnour or commander
in cliien'or the time bein^, be disposed offer the pro-

tection of the frontiers of this colony, as hesliall think

most expedient.

i»jovklecl If. Provided nevertheless, that if any peace shall he
that on con- concluded between his majesty and the Clirrokee In-

caceVith ^'•^"•'^' ^^ ^"X t'*^^ before the said first day of May next,

•lieChcro- the said re,;;iment shall, immediately on the notifica-

kee Indians, tioii thereof to. tlic govcr'nour oi* commander in chief
tliev areto of this colony, be marclied to Fort Lewis, in the conn-

ed
'^ ^^

^y of Augusta, and there paid and disbanded; and that

there shall also be paid and advanced to each soldier,

over and above all pay then due to him, one full

month's pay, the belter to enaidethcm to travel to the

places of their respective residence, and shall not there-

after bo deemed or taken to be in the service or pay of

tiiis colony.

HI. ^^nd be it further enacted^ hij the authority afore-

ilov paid, said* that so much money as shall be necessary for dc-

frayin,i; tiie charge of paying, subsisting, and other

expenses of the said regiment, until the first day ol

May next, or until the same shall l)e disbanded in the

manner herein before directed, siiall be i)aid by John
Uobiuson, esijuire, treasurer of this roluny, or the

treasurer of this colony for the time being, appointed

by or pursuant to an act of Assembly, out of tiie mo-
ney arising from bills of exchange drawn, or to be

drawn, in pursuance of an act of Assembly made in

the last year of the rei,:4:n of his late majesty King

G»'orge the sec()n(l, of haj)py and glorious memory, en-

titled, An Act for appointing persons to receive tjic

rio?iey granted, or to he granted, by the parliament of

Great- Britain to his majesty for tiie use of tliis colo-

ny, to the amount of twelve thousand pounds, over and

above all such sums as sliall or njay remain in the

hands of the said treasurer of the money granted by an

act passed at the last session of Assembly, entitled.

An Act for recruiting and further continuing the regi-

ment in the service of this ccdony, and for other pur-

poses therein-mentioned, after the said first day of

Deceuiber next, to be accounted for to the General-

Assembly.

rmo seitir *^ • ^"'* whereas it will be very trouldesome to the

military uc- g'^vemour or commander in chief to examine and sel-

'onnts. tie the accounts of the several charges and expenses
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of tlie said reg^imeiit, be it further enacted^ by the au-

thority (iforesnid^ that VVillium Prcntis, Thomas Eve-
ravil and James Gockc, {gentlemen, shall be, and they

arc hereby appointed commissioners, to examine,

state and settle, surli accounts relating to the expen-
ses of the said regiment as shall from time to time be

^

referred to tiiem by tiie governour or commander in

chief for the time being; and each of tlie said com-
missioners shall be allowed for their tronbl*; therein the

sum of fifty pounds.

CHAP. II.

An Act to enhance^ and more effectiuilly to

secure^ the credit of the paper currency

of this Colony*

I. WHEREAS it is of the greatest importance to Preamble

preserve the credit of the paper currency of thiscolo*

ny, and nothing can contribute more to that end than

a due cai'e to satisfy the publick that the paper bills

of credit, or treasury notes, are properly sunk, ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning of the sevci'al

acts of assembly passed for emitting the same; and the

establishing a regular method for this pur{iose may
j>revent difficulties and confusion in settling the pub-

lic accounts, in case of a loss of the said bills or notes,

by any unforeseen casualty, affcer they are paid into

the tr<iasury.

II. And whereas the diflferent tenours, ar times of

redemption fixed by the several acts of assembly di-

recting the vari»>us emissions, I'ender such a sinking

of the treasury notes dilticult to be accomplished, as

it thereby becomes necessary to reserve annually in

the treasury large sums of such paper notes as are

paid in for taxes, in order to effect the purpose of re-

demption, when the several redeeming periods shall

arrive; whereas, if the several times of redemption

were reduced to one, the whole returns of the officers

collecting the taxes might be destroyed, to the great

1 3-.Vol. 7.
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(Hminution of tlie paper currency, and of consequence
to the s:;reater value of what remains in circulation.

III. Beit therefore enadedby the Lieutenant- Governour,
Council and Burgesses^ of this present General-As-

Period fixed semblyf and it is hereby enacted by ttie authority of
for redemp-

^/^g same, Tliat all the treasury notrs now in circula-

suiy notes,
tion, which have been emitted bv former acts of as-

sembly, shall be redeemable on the twentietli day of

October, one thousand seven iiundred and sixty-nine,

any other act or acts of assembly to tiie contrary, or
sceminajto the contrary notvvithstandinj^.

•forTsmr/.
JV- And that Peyton Randolph. Esquire, Lewis

ing- trejisury Burwcll, Gcorij^e Wythe, Robert Carter xNlcholas and
notes re- Benjamin Waller, ,2;entlemen, or any three of them,
deemed. \jq^ ^nd they are hereby appointed a committee, to ex-

amine, at least twice in every year (and oftener, if

tiiereto desired by the treasurer, for the time bein.s^,)

all sucli bills of credit or treasury notes as have been
or shall be paid into tiic treasury, in discharge of the

taxes on lasnls and tithables imposed by any fornun*
• acr of asscfnbly; and on rt'ceij)t of the said bills or

notes the said comniittoe sliall give to t e treasurer for

the time being a rcitiii« ate of ti>e amount thereof, which
shall avail the said trtasurer in the settlement of his

accounts as CiTictsiaily, to all intents and purposes, as

if he produced tiie said bills or notes themselves; and
the said committee are hereby required and directed,

s'i soon as they have given such certificates, to cause
all su( h bills and notes to be burned and destroyed.

V. Provided always, That the exei ution of this

act shall be, and the san^e is hereby suspended, until

his majesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. in.

An Act for appointing a Treasurer.

John RobiTi- I. WHEREAS bv one act of assembly made in the

edVewurer'
*!j'''^y-s^'^«»"l ^ai' "^ the reign of his late majesty king
Geoi'ge the secon<l, .Tr)hn ISobinson, Esquire* was ap-
pointed treasurer of the revenues arising from the duty
on liquors, and slaves laid and imposed by any act or
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acts of assembly of this colony, and of all other pub-

lick moneys payable to the treasurer of this colony
for pnblick uses, by virtue of any other act or acts of

assembly, to hold the said office of treasurer so long
ashe should continue speakerof the house of burgesses,

and from the time of his being out of that office until

the end of the next session of assembly.
II. And whereas the said act will expire at the end

of this session of assembly, and it being expedient
that a treasurer should be appointed, Be it therefore

enacted by the Lieutenant-Governo^ir9 Council, and Bur-
gesses, of this present Generut Msembly, and it is hereby

enacted by the authority of the same, That from and af-

ter the passing of this act, John Robinson, Esquire,
shall be, and is hereby nominated, constituted and
appointed, treasuucr of the revenues arising from tlie

duties on liquors and slaves, and of all other publick

monies payable to the treasurer of this colony for pub-

lick uses, by virtue of any act or acts of assembly, to

hold the said office so long as he siiall continue spea-

ker of the house of burgesees, and from the time of his

being out of the said office to the end of the next ses-

sion of Assembly; and the said Jolin Robinson is

hereby authorized, empowered and required, to de-

mand, receive and take, of and from the several col-

lectors of the said duties, all and every the sum and
sums of money arising by force and virtue of the said

acts, or any or either of them, and shall apply and ut-

ter the same to and for such uses, and on such war-
rants, as by tile said acts for laying the said duties,

or by any other a( t or acts of assembly, is or shall be

appointed or directed, and shall be accountable for the

said money to the general assembly. Salary,

III. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the salary of five pounds in the hundred,

or so much as is or shall be by any special act or acts

of assembly allowed and limited, and so proportion-

ably for a greater or less sum, shall be allowed and
paid to the said treasurer hereby appointed, out of all

and every the sum and sums of money by him receiv-

ed, and accounted for to the general assembly as afore-

said; and that there shall be also allowed to the said

treasure*', for auditing and settling the accounts of in-

spectors of tobacco, during the continuance of the laws

in that behalf made, the sum of one hundred and fifty

pounds per annum, for his trouble and service thereir.
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IV. Provided always^ that tlie said treasurer, be.
fore he enters on his office, shall give such sufficient

security as shall be approved of by the governour or
commander in chief of this colony, in the sum of twen-
ty thousand pounds, for the due answering and pay-
ing all the money by him from time to time to be re-

ceived as aforesaid.

V. And to the end a treasurer may not be wanting
in case of the death, resignation or disability, of tho
treasurer hereby appointed. Be itfnrther enacted, that
in either of these cases it shall and may be lawful for

the governour or commander in chief of this colony,
with tije advice of the council, for the time being, to

appoint some other fit and able person to be treasurer
of the duties, to liold the said office with all powers,
authorities, salaries and profits aforesaid, until the

end of t!ie next session of assembly; w hich treasurer

so appointed shall, before he enters on his office, give
the like security as is herein-before directed.

VI. And whereas by an act passed in thethirty-

third year of his late majesty's reign, entitled, An
Act for granting the sum of twenty thousand pounds
for the further security and jjrotection of this colony,
Peyton Randolph, Ksquire, Robert Carter Nicholas,

Benjamin Waller, Lewis Burwell and George Wythe,
gentlemen, or any tliree, were appointed a committee
to examine all such bills of credit or treasury notes,

redeemable on the first day of March, one thousand
seven hundred and sixty-five as had been or should be
paid into the treasury in discharge of the duties nud
taxes imposed by any former act of assembly, and on
receipt of the said bills or notes the said committee
should give to the treasurer for the time being a certi-

ficate of the amount thereof, which should avail the

said treasurer in the settlement of his accounts as ef-

fectually to all intents and purposes, as if he produced
the said bills or n(»tes themselves; and the said com-
mittee were thereby required and directed, so soon as

they had given such certificate, to cause all such bills

or notes to be bui'ned and destroyed.

VH. And whereas the committee appointed by the

said act hath no power to burn or destroy any <»ther

bills or nr)tes than surh as are redeemable on the said

first day of Man h, one thousand seven hundred and
sixty-five. Be it therefore enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the said committee shall have full power to
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examine and destroy any other bills or notes that shall
be produced to them by the treasurer, and give him a
certificate, as by the said act is directed.

CHAP. IV.

Jin Act to empower the Common Hall of
the City of Williamsburg to assess such
Taxes^fvom time to time, on the inhabi-

tants thereof as shall be sufficient to an-

swtr all charges and expenses for pub-
lick buildings^ keeping the streets in re-

pair, and other conveniences.

I. WHEREAS tlje Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen CJommon

and Common Council of the city of Williamsburg^, ^^!'?*^^^^>'^'

have represented to this present General Assembly bIirg,Tutho-
that it may prove of great service, and very mucii rlzed to as

conduce to the preservation of t!)e said city, if wells ^^^s taxes,

were sunk and pumps fixed in different parts thereof,

and always kept up in proper order and repair, to sup-
ply the fire engine with water, in case of fires^ and
that they are desirous the same should be done, for the
use of the said city, at the charge of the inhabitants
of the corporation, but it is doubted whether they
have power by their charter to assess a tax on the
said inhabitants for that purpose, or for any other
needful occasion of the city, wlien their chamber is de-

ficient.

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nour, Council and Burgesses^ of this present General
Assembly i and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That.it shall and may be lawful for the mayor,
recorder, aldermen and common council, of the said

city of Williamsburg, for the time being, in common
hall assembled, to levy and assess by the Poll, on the

tithable persons inhabiting within the said city, all

such sum and sums of money as shall be sufficient for

defraying the charge of sinking so many wells as they

shall think necessary within the said city and fixing
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pumps therein, if their chamber shall be deficient, and
also to a{>|)oint a collector of the same,

IIL And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That it shall and may be lawful for the mayor,
recorder, aldermen and commen-council, of the said

city, in common hall assembled, from time to time,

and at any time hereafter, to levy and assess by the

poll, on the tithable persons inhabiting the said city,

all such other sum and sums of money as they shall or

may find it necessary to raise, for defraying the char-

ges and expenses of any publick buildings, or other

necessary conveniences, for the use and bcMiefit of the

inhabitants ofthe said city, and in the like mannerto ap-

point a collector or collectors of the same; and if any
person or persons shall refuse or neglect to satisfy and
pay the money so on him, her or them, levied and as-

sessed, according to the times appointed for the pay-
ment thereof, it shall and may be lawful to and tor

such collector, by warrant under the hand of any ma-
gistrate of the said city, to levy the money so due by
distress and sale of the delinquent's goods, in the same
manner as for non-payment of publick and county
levies in this colony.

IV, And whereas the streets in the said city of Wil-
liamsburg are in so ruinous a condition as to render it

unsafe to pass in the night time in any coach or other

carriage, Beit enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that

it shall and may be lawful for the mayor, recorder,

aldermen and common council, of the said city, an(J

they are hereby required, to lay out and apply so much
of the money to be raised by this act as shall be suffi-

cient to repair and keep in good order the streets and
lanes in the said city.
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CHAP. V.

Jill Jict to empotver the restry of the parish

of Hanover^ in the county of King-
George^ to sell their present glebe-lands^

and to lay out the money in the purchase

of a more convenient glebe.

I. WHEREAS it is represented to tliis present vestry of

General-Assembly that the glebe of the parish of Han- Hanover pa-

over, in the county of King-George, is very mean ^\^^ *" ^^"^

land, and the buildings thereon in a ruinous condition, thorize/To
and that it would be very advantageous to the minis- sell their

ter, as also to the inhabitants ot the said parish in Glebe.

general, if the vestry of the said parish were empow-
ered to dispose of the said glebe, and lay out the mo-
ney arising from the sale thereof in purchasing other

lands for a glebe, and erecting convenient buildings

thereon.

II. re it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nour. Council <^ Burgesses, of this present General-As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted by the author'ity of the

same, That the said glebe-land, with the appurtenan-
ccvS, be, and the same are hereby, vested in the present

vestry of the said parish of Hanover, and in the vestry

of the said parish for the time being, in trust: Ne-
vertheless, that the said vestry, or the greater part
of them, shall, by deed of bargain and sale, sell and
convey the said glebe, with tlie appurtenances, for any
sum that can be got for the same above two hundred
pounds, but not under that sum, to any person or per-

sons who shall be willing to purchase the same; to hold

to such purchaser or purchasers, his or their heirs and
assigns, for ever.

III. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, that the money arising from the sale of the said

glebe shall be by the said vestry laid out and applied

for and towards purchasing a more convenient tract

or parcel of land for a glebe, and erecting buildings

thereon, for the use and benefit of the minister of the

said parish of Hanover, for the time being, forever.
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CHAP. VI.

Jn Jlct to complain and amend an Act^ enti-

tled, An Act for enlarging the tozvn of
JDumfries, in the connly of Frince IVil-

Ham.

T. WHEREAS by an act of the general-assembly

of tins colony, passed in the first year of the reign of

his piesent majesty, entitled, an act for further enlarg-

ing the town of Dumfries, in the county of l*rince-

W illiani, part of the lands contiguous to the said town,

whi« h were in the possession of Bertrand Ewell, of

the said county, were added to and made part of the

said town, and vested in the trustees, who were em-
powei'ed to lay the same off into streets and lots, and
to sell llie same at publick auction, to thi highest bid-

der for ready money, to be paid by the purchasers

thereof to the saul trustees, and to be by them paid

to the said Bertrand Ewell.

II. And whereas, before the passing of the said last

in part recited act, tiie same lands, so vested in the

trustees as aforesaid, weie under' mortgage to George
Hancock, as a security for the payment of the purchase

money, of w iiom the said Bertrand Ewell bought the

same, by deeds duly proved and recorded; which said

deeds of mortgage were by tliesaid George Hancock,

for a valuable considei'ation bom Jiile paid, assigned

over to John Baylis, of the county of Prince William,

gentleman, who since the said assignment was made,

and befo'ethe passing of the said in part recited act,

had actually |)resente(l his suit in the general court of

this colony in chancery, to foreclose the said mortgage,

and to ex( hide the said Bertrand Ewell from all equi-

ty of rede!nj)tion thereof.

III. And whereas it woidd be extremely unreason-

able and unjust that the money arising from the

sales of the said lots should be paid to the said Ber-

trand Ewell pending the said suit, by which means the

said John Baylis, assignee, undei- the said mortgage,

would be totally dej>ri\ed of any security he might

have for the said debt: Be if flienfore enacted bij the

Lieutenant (rovernonr, Conncil and Jinr^esses of this

present Gencral-Jsscmblif, and it is hereby enacted bij

the aulhoritrj of the same, That the said trustees shall

be, and arc hereby authorized and empowered, to
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retain all such sums of money in llieii* hands as may
arise from the sales of tlie said lots, until the suit in chan-

cery as aforesaid shall he determined; and as soon as

conveniently may.be, after the receiptthereof, may lend

the same money from time to time on interest, to such '

persons as are willing to take the same, giving good

bond, with sutlicient security, which said bonds shall

be made payable to the said trustees and their succes-

sours, for the uses aforesaid, subject to the determin-

ation 6c decree of the said general court in the said suit,

any thing in the said act to the contrary, or seeming

to the contrary thereof, in any wise notwithstandirig.

I

CHAP. Vlf.

An Jlct for establishing the towns of Staun-

ton^ in the county of Augusta^ and ^ew
London in the county of Bedford, and

Strasburg in the county of Frederick.

I. WHEREAS the erecting towns on the frontiers of ^,Q^„jg ^^
this colony may prove of great benefit and advantage Staunton, ii.

to theinhabitants, by inducing many of them to settle the county

together, which will enable them the better to defend <^Ji^."8"sta;

themselves on any sudden incursions ot an enemy; and don, in Bee
whereaslit hath been represented to this present general ford,, and of

Assembly that William Beverley, Esquire, deceased, Strasburg in

did in his lifetime lay out a parcel of land in the coun- fsubHsM
ty of Augusta, at the court-house of the said county,

into lots and streets for a town, and did sometime af-

terwards give to the said county twenty-five acres of

land more, adjoining the said former lots, to be ad-

ded to and made part of the said town, wliich hath

also since been laid off into lots and streets, most of

which are now disposed of, and many families are set-

tled there; and that William Callaway, gentleman,

hath made a free gift of one hundred acres of land to

tlic county of Bedford, adjoining the Court-House of

the said county, to be settled into a town* which hath

since been laid off into lots aod streets, by order of

K 3—Vol. 7.
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the Court of the said county, many of which are al-

ready sold and settled, and it is likely to become a

flourishini; town, being couunodiously situated for

tiade; and that Peter Stover, of the county of Fre-

derick, hatli laid out a certain quantity of his lands

in that cjunty into lots and strei ts for a town, where

many funiilies are already settled: Be it tlierejort en-

acted bif the Lieuttnunt- Govcrnour, Council and Bur-

gesses i' of this present General'Jssemblijf and it is here-

by enacted by the autlwrity of' the same. That the land

so laid off by the said Wiiliani Beverley in the county

of Augusta, and tlie lands so laid off in the counties

of Bedford and Frederick, shall be, and are hereby,

respectively established towns; and that the said town,

in the county of Augusta, shall be called and known
by the name of Staunton, and that tlie town in the

county of Bedford shall be called and known by tlie

name ofNew-London, and the town in the said county

of Frederick by the name of Strasburg, and that the

freeholders and inliabitants of the said towns sliall

enjoy t!ie same privileges which the freeholders of

otiier towns erected by act of Assembly enjoy.

Fairs to be ^^' -'^"^ whereas the allowing Fairs to be kept in

kept. the said towns will be vcvy commodious to the inha-

bitants of those paits, and greatly increase their trade,

Beit thereforefurther enacted, by the author iiij aforesaid,

That for the future two fairs shall and may be annu-

ally kept in the said towns of Staunton and Stras-

hnrg on the second Tuesday in June and November,

and foi" the said town of New-London on the fourth

Thursday in May uisd November, in every year, and

to continue for the sjjace «»f two days, for the sale and

vendi.ig of all cattle, victuals, provisions, goods,

waies and Uicrchandises, whatsoever; on which Fair

days, and on two days next before, and two days

next after the said Fairs, all persons coming to, being

at. oi' going from the sanje, together with their cattle,

goods, wans and merchandises, shall be exempt and

privileged from all airests, attachments and execu-

tions, wliatsocver (cx<ept f»r capital offences, breach-

es of tlie peace, or for any contioversies, suits or

quarrels, that may arise and happen during the said

time) in whicli case ])r(K;ess may be inr.in'diately issu-

ed, and pi'ocee<liiigs lherc«»n hati, in the same manner

{|S if this act had never bteen matle, any thing hei«in
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Ucfore-containcd to the contrary thereof iiotwitlistaml-

ill. Provided alwaijSi That nothinj^ herein contain-
ed shall he construed, deemed or taken, to deroi^ate

from, alter or infringe, the royal j)o\vcr or preroj^atiN e,

•t>f his majesty, his heirs and successonrs, of js^rantin,^

to any j)erson or persons, bodies politick or corporate,

the privileges of holding Fairs oi* markets in such
manner as he oi* they, by his or their royal letters-

patent, oi* by his or their instructions to the gover- ^
nour or commander in chief of this dominion for the .9
time being, shall think fit. Jl

IV. Jnd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- ,
S

said, That it shall not b.e lawful for anv person w hat- ^J'.^'^^" ^ 9* cniinnics not ^^
soever to erect or build, or cause to be erected or to be built.

built, in either of tfie said towns, any wooden chiin-

nies; and if any person already hath or siiall j)resume

to erect or build any wooden chimnies, in either of the
said towns, it shall and may he lawful for the Sheiiff

of the respective counties, and h.? isheroby required, to

cause every such chimney to be pulled down and de-

molished: Provided nevertheless^ That no wooden
chimney already built shall be pulled down before the

first of August next.

V. And whereas it is necessary that trusteesshould Trustees ap-

be appointed for the said towns hereby erertod. Be it pi>iiued.

further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That Wil-
liam Preston, Israel Christian, David Stewart, John
Brown, John Page, William Lewis, William Chris-
tian, Kledge M^Cianahan, Robert Brackenridgo and
Randal Lockheart, gentlemen, be, and they are hei-e-

by nominated, constituted and api)ointed, trustees for

the said town of Staunton, in tlie county of Augusta;
and Betijamin Howard, Richard Callaway, \\ illiam

Meade, John Payne, Junior, William Stamps. Jere-

miah Eai'ly and James Callaway, gentlemen, for the

said town of New London, in the county of Bedford;
and William Miller, Matthew Harrison, Jacob Bow-
man, Valentine Smith, Charles Buck, Peter Stover,

Isaac Hite, Leonard Baltice, John Funk and Philip

Huffman, gentlemen, for the said town of Strashurg,

in the county of Frederick: And the said trustees, or

any three of tlieni, respectively, shall and may, and
they are hereby authorized and empowered, to make
from time to time such rules, orders and directions,

for the regular and orderly building the houses in the

)
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said towns respectively as to them shall seem expedi-

ent, and also to settle all disputes and controversies

concerning the bounds of the lots in the said towns
respectively.

VI. And, for continuine: the succession of the said

how suppli. trustees, Be it further enacted^ That in case of the

ed. death of any of tlie said trustees, or their refusal to

act, the surviving or otiier trustees, or the major part

of them, shall assemble, and are I ereby empowered,
from time to time, by instrument in writing under
their respective hands and seals, to nominate some
other person or persons in the place of him so dying or

refusing^ which new trustees, so nominated and ap-

pointed, shall from thence forth have the like power
and authority in all things relating to the matters

herein contained, as if he or they had been expressly

named and appointed in and by this act: And every

such instrument and nomination shall, from time to

time, be inserted and registered in the books of the

.said trustees.

CHAP. viir.

An Act for paying the Burgesses Wages
in money for this present Session of As-

sembly,

wairTa '• ^^'HEREASby an Act of Assembly, made in

hle\n rmj.* ^^^ fourth year of the reign of her late majestj Queen
ney. Anne, entitled, An Act for regulating the election of

Burgesses, for settling their privileges, and ascertain-

ing their allowances, it is, amongst other things, en-

acted that the allowance for Burgesses attending the

General-Assembly should be as followeth, tliat is to

say: For every Burgess coming by land one hundred

and thirty pounds of tobacco and cask a day, besides

the nec«vssary charge of ferriage; and for every Bur-
gess who could not come to the Gcneral-Assenibly

otherwise than by water, one hundred and twenty

pounds of tobacco and cask a day; to be paid them
by the county for which they serve respectively.
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besides an allowance for divers days of travcllin.i; to

and from the General-Assembly, as in the said act is

particularly mentioned.
II. And whereas by one other act of Assembly,

made in the third and fourth years of the rcij^n of liis

late majesty king George the second, entitled. An Act
for the better regulating the payment of tlie Burgesses
wages, it is, amongst other tilings, enacted that when
any session of Assembly should be thereafter held, and
on examination of the Treasurer's accounts it should
appear that there are monies sufficient in his hands to

discharge all the debts due from the publick, together
with the Burgesses wages, and the salaries and allow-

ances to the respective oflirers of tlie General-Assem-
bly, leaving and reserving in the hands of the said
Treasurer, over and above tiie said payments, a ba-
lance of one thousand five hundred pounds at the least,

then every Burgess elected and serving for ai»y coun-
ty or corporation should be paid out of the publick
money the sum of ten shillings for each day he should
serve in t!ie house of Burgesses, and for the days of
coming to and returning from the General -Assembly,
according to the first recited act, in lieu of all other
demands for that service, with further allowance to

the Burgesses for Accomack and JNorthampton, and
others coming to the Geneial-Assembly by water, as

in the said act is particularly directed.

III. And whereas, by reason of the lowcircumstan- ^^^^bat

ces of the Treasury, there is not s-uflicient in the
^''"^

hands of the Treasurer to discharge the wages of the
Burgesses for this presentsession in money, according
to the letter of the said last recited act; but forasmuch
as the payment of the said wages in money for this

present session of Assembly will be a great ease to

the poorer sort of people, by lessening the levy by the

poll: Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nourf Conncil and Burgesses, of the present General-

^ssembty, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That tlie Burgesses wages fur this present ses-

sion of Assembly shall be paid by the treasurer on tlie

twenty-fifth day of April next out of the publick mo-
nies in his hands, according to the directions and re-

-gulations in the said last recited act mentioned, any
thing in the said act to the contrary thei-eof in any
wise notwithstandinjs:.
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ClIAr. IX.

An Act to dock the Entail of certain lands

whereof Ilobert Carter, JLsijnire, is seiz-

ed, (i^id to settle other Lands of greater

Value to the same Uses,

1. WflKREAS by one act of the General-Assem-

bly, made in the eight l» yc.ir of tlie leixn of his late

majesty K.in,i; Geot',:^c the secojid. entitled, An Act to

vest pai't of the estate of Rohert Cartel*, Esquire, de-

ceased, devised to Kobei't Carter ti)e youn.i^er, who
died in his lifetime, in Robert Carter the son, and

heir of tiie said Robert Carter the youn,^er, and to

make provision for Priscilia Carter, tlie widow of the

said Robert Carter tlie younger, and Elizabeth his

daughter, Robert Cartel', Es(juire, the Grandson in the

said act named, is seized of and in a ( ertain tract or

parcel of land called Hawkins's, containing five hun-

dred and twenty-six acres, lying on tlje iiead of No-
mony river, in tlic parish of Cople, in tiic county of

AVestmoreland, being one of the niessuages, tenements,

plantations, ti'acts of land, and otiier hereditaments,

in the said act mentioned, to be devised by the last

Will and Testament and Codicils of tlie said Robert

Carter the elder to the said Robert Cartel tliC

younger, wit!i tiie appurtenances, as tenant in taille-

inale, witli divers remainders o\er in taille,

II. And wiiereas tlie said Robert Carter, tlie Grand-
son, is seized of six thousand and thirty acres of land

on i' braiK h of Orcoquan called Rull {{ui\, lying in

the counties <>f l'rince-\>'illiain and Loudiun, witl» the

appurtenances, as tenant in fee-siuiplr, and it will be

for the advantage and benefit of the hrir in taille to

dock the entail of the said land (alh d lliixNkins's,

whereby the said R(>bert Caller, the Grandson, may
be enabled to cxonorate his whole entailed estate of

certain nn iHnbraiir<'s charged thereon by the said act,

and it will dono injustiic to those < laiming in remain-

der and reversion under the NN ill of the said Robert

Carl''!- tie rider, t»> settle to the same uses part of the

haid lands \N hncof tin* siiid Robert Carter, the (iiand-

Non, is seized as tenant in fee simple, being of greater

vtthie than the said land called Hawkinses, exclusive
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oT the iiuprovennnts made tlicreon by the said llobeit

Carter, the Griitidhoii.

111. And lora.s:nucii as notice hath been published

three Sundays sutcessiM-ly in the Lhuiili i»f tlie said

parish ut* (Juple, tliat applicaliun would be lUude to tliis

General-Asstinbly to d(ick tlie cntuii uf the said land

Called liawkin's, pursuant to your majesty's instruc-

tions: May it therefwri^ please your most excellent

majesty, at the ijumble suit of the said Robert Carter,

the (irandson, that it may be enacted, and Be it tn-

adcd,bj ike Lieutenant- Guvernourf Conncilf and Bnr-

gcsscs, of this present General Jssemhlij^ and it is here-

bij enacted^ bij the auihoriiij of the same. That the said

tractor parcel of land called Hawkins's, containing

iive hundred and twenty-six acres, lying on the head

of Nonjuny river, in the parish of Co])le, in the coun-

ty of Westmoreland aforesaid, be, and tl»e same is

hereby, vested in the said Hubert Carter the Grand-
son, and his heirs ajid assigns, in fee- simple, to the

only use and behoof of tliu said Robert Carter the

Grandson, and of iiis heiis and assigns, for ever; and
that part of the above mentioned six thousand and
thirty acres of land, lying in tiie county of Fjince-

^^iHiam aforesaid, tiie bounds of which part are as

follow, that is to say: Beginning at a small parsimon
tree, corner to a tenement now in the possession of

V»'illiam M hile, iheiice north fifty-one degrees west
eighteen poles, thence nort'i sixteen degites and half

a (h'gi ee west eight hutjdred and ten poles to a dou-
ble-bodied Spanish Oak on Muddy-Lick Branch,
thence down the said branc h to Ijull-Run, thence

down Bull-Run to the nnrnth of Stripling's Branch,
thence crossing the said branch to a small ash tree

near the mouth of the said branch, tin nee south six-

teen degrees and half a degree east fifty poles to a red

oak, thence south thirty eight degrees and half a de-

gree west to the beginnin.^, within wliich bounds are

iticluded fifteen hundred acres and upwards, be, and
the same is hereby, vested in the said Robert Carter
the Grands »n, and tho heirs male of his body lawful

ly begotten; and on failure of such In'irs the same
shall remain and descend to sucli person and persons,

in the same manner, and under the same limitations

auil remainders, successively, as the said land called

Hawkins's would have remained and descended, by
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virtueof the above-mentioned act of General Assem-
bly , if this act had not been made.

IV. Saving to the kini^'s most excellent majesty,

his heir> and successours, and to all and every other

j)erson and persons, bodies politick and corporate,

their respective heirs and successours, other than the

persons claimin.c; under the said act of General-As-
aen»bly, all such right, title, interest, claim and de-

mand, as they, every, or any of them, should or might
claim if this act had not been made.

V. Provided ahvaySf That the execution of this

act shall be, and it is hei'eby, suspended, until his ma-
jesty's a})prohation thereof shall be obtained.

^

CHAP. X.

•^/i Act to dock the Entail of certain Lands
7vhereof Mann Pa^^e^ Esquire^ is seized,

and for settling other Lands and Shn^es

of greater value to the same Uses,

1. WHEREAS Mann Page, late of Rosewell, in

Entail of the county of Gloucester, Esquire, deceased, was in !»is

ceitain lifetime seized <if a very valuable estate in lands, ly-

whcr'cof ^''i? '" different parts of this colony, and particularly

Mann Page, of and in a tract of land called Mahixon, in the parish
Esq. is of St. Paul and county of Hanover, containing about
3cized, nine hundred and fifty acres; a tract of laud called

Claiborne's oNeck, in the parish of St. David and

county of King- Williau), containing about two thou-

sand acres; and a tract of landl ying near Hobb's Hole,

in the county of Essex, containing about thirteen

lumdred and eighty acres; and bi-i ug so seized he, the

said Maim Page, in and by his last Will and I'esta-

ment, in writing, bearing date the twenty fourth day

of Jaimary, one thousand seven hundred and thirty,

did, amongst other things, give and devise the said

two tracts of land called Mahixfin and Claiborne's

Nerk untf) hi^ son Halph Page, and the heii-s (»fhis

docked.
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body lawfully begotton, and in failure tliercof to liis

son Mann Page, and the heirs of his body lawfully
begotten, with several remainders over, in case of

the death of the said Mann Page the son without is-

sue; and did also give and devise, among other things,

unto his said sou Mann Page, and the heiis of his

body, with several remainders over, in case of failure

of his issue, the said tract of land near Hobbs's Hole,
in the county of Essex, as in and by the said Will
may more fully appear.

II. And whereas soon after the death of the said

testator his said son Ralpli Page departed this life,

without issue, whereby the said Mann Page thesonbo
came seized in fee taille as well of the said lands
called Mahixon's and Claiborne's Neck as of the said

tract in the county of Essex; and whereas by an Act
of Assembly made in the eigiiteenth year of the reign
of his late majesty King George the second, of happy
and glorious memory, entitled. An Act to enable
Mann Page, Esq. to sell and dispose of certain entail-

ed lands, to raise money for tiie payment of liis Fa-
ther's debts and performance of his Will, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, the said thirteen liundrcd
and eighty acres of land in the county of Essex were,
with other lands, vested in the said Mann Page tlie

younger, in trust that he, his executors or adminis-
trators, should sell the said lands to any person v> illing

to purchase the same, and execute all deeds and con-
veyances necessary in tiie law for assuring unto such
purchaser a good estate in fee-simple therein, and aj)-

ply the money arising from such sale in ti»e first place
for and towards the payment and discharge of tl)e

debts of the said testator Mann Page the younger the
money then remaining unpaid, and for reimbursing
the said Mann Page the younger the money by liiin

before that time advanced towards the payment of his

said Father's debts, and afterwards for and towards the
payment of the several legacies given and devised by
the said testator to his younger children, as in the-

said act more fully is contained.
in. And whereas, pursuant to the said in part

recited act of assembly, the said Mann Page the
younger did sell and convey the said thirt( en hundred
and eighty acres of land in the county of Essex to tlic

honourable Riciiard Corbin, Esquire, and having ap-
plied the money to the uses mentioned in the said act

L 3
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did repurchase the said lands of the said Richard Cor-
hill, and is now seized tliereof in fee-simple, and is

also possessed in his own right of the following slaves,

now employed on the said lands, to wit, six men, call-

ed Kobin, Natt, Jack, Harry, Abraham and Roger;
twelve women, called Alice, Beck, Judy, Sarah, Su-

sannah, l^hillis, Bess Rose, Alice, Winney, Hannah,
and Putt; seventeen hoys, called John, Lewis, John,
Michael, Will, Natt, Ralph, Allen, John, Will, Ned,
Jaiixs, Ben, Jacob, Billy, Roger and Phill; and
eighteen girls, called Kate, Sarah, Rachel, Beck,
Pat, Juno, Nan, Milley, Amey, Joan, Peg, Dorinda,
Fanny, Jenny, Ursilla, Unity, Phillis and Letty;

and it hatli been represented to tliis present General
Assembly that it will be greatly to the advantage ol

the said Maim Page, and his family, to dock the en-

tail of the said two tracts of land, called Mahixon and
( laiborne's Neck, in the counties of Hanover and
Kiug-W iliiam, and to settle the said lands in the coun-

ty of Essex, togrthcr with the several slaves aforesaid,

to be annexed thereto, being of greater value, to the

aamc uses.

IV. And forasmuch as notice hath been published

three Sundays successively, in the several churches of

tlie said paiishes of St. Paul and St. David, that ap-

plication would be made to this Assembly to dock the

entail of the said two tracts of land, in the counties of

Hanover and Ring William, and to settle other lands

and slaves in lieu thereof, being of greater value, to

the same uses, iniisuant to your majesty's instructions:

May it theirlbie please your most excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of the said Mann Page, that

it may be enacted, and Be il enacfedf by fheLieutenant-

(^overnmiry Council^ ami linr'^esses, of tins present Ge-

iierul-,^Jsscmhtijf and it is hereby enacted^ by the author-

1 1 if of the same. That the said tract of nine hundred
and fil'ty acies of land, (ailed Mahixon'sin the county
t)f Hain)ver, and tlie said tract of two thousand acres

of lan<l, called (JIaihorne's-Neck, in the county of

King W illiam, be, and the same are hereby, vested

in tlie said Mann Page, his heirs and assigns, to his

and (lieir own pioj)or use and behoof, forever; and
ti»atthe said tract of thirteen hundred andeighty acres

of land, near Hobbs's-HoIr, in the county of Essex,

togetlicr with the several shnes aforesaid, annexed
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tfiereto, and their future increase, sliall be, and the

same are hereby, vested in the said Mann Page, and
the heirs of his body law fully begotten, for ever; and
in default of such heirs, tlje same shall pass and (^o

together to such person and persons as the said lands

in tiie counties of Hanover and King W illiani would
have descended and come to, under the limitations in

in the Will of the said Mann Page the elder, if thi«

act had never been made.

V. Saving to the King's most excellent majesty, his

heirs and successours, and all and every other person

and persons, bodies politick and corporate, other than

the persons claiming under the Will of the said Mann
Page the elder, all such estate, right, title or interest,

as they, every, or any of them, could or might claim

or demend, if this act had not been made. ^

VI. Provided alwaijSf Tijat the execution of this

act shall be, and the same is hereby suspended, until

his majesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XL

All Act to vest certain entailed lands ihert-

in-mentioned^ in Bernard Moore^ esquire^

infee-simple^ and for laying out the value

thereofin slaves^ to be settled to the same
nses,

I. WHEREAS Thomas Todd, formerly of tlsc (.^^^^.,^ ^„,
county of Gloucester, deceased, was in his lifetime tailed lands

seized in fee of and in divers tracts of land. lyitig and vested in

beinc: in the counties of Kinu: and Queen and (iloucrs- i^emard

ter, and particularly of a large tract of land lying on
j,^ ^^^

'

"

Mattapony river, in the parisli of Drysdale, and coun- pie.

ty of King and Queen, andbein.2:so seize<l made his

last Will and testament, in writing, bearing date tlic

fourth day of March, one thousand seven jiundred and
twenty-two, and thereby did, among other tilings, de-

vise the said tract of land in King a>id Queen county
to his two sons William and Philip Fodd, to be eqnal-

ic-sim-
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]y divided between thcra, to hold to them each a moiety
as tenants in common, and to the heirs male of their

respective bodies, with cross remainders to the survi-

ver, and their heirs male of his body, in case either of

them should die without such male issue, as in and by
tlie said Will may more fully appear.

II. And wlicreas by the death of the said Philip

Todd, vvitiiont issue male, the said William Todd be-

came seized of the wliole tract of lands aforesaid,

and died so seized, leaving issue Thomas Todd, gen-
tleman, liis eldest son, and heir, wijo is also since dead;

and the said lands are descended and come to William
Todd, gentleman, his eldest son, and heir male, who
is also seized of divers other entailed lands, by virtue

of the Will of tjjc said Thomas Todd the elder, which
he is not able to cultivate and improve, for want of

slaves: And in order to purciiasc such slaves hath

conic to an agreement with Bernard Moore, of the

county of King William, Esquire, to sell him three

hundred and ninety acres, part of tlic said tract in the

parish of Drysdale, lying at the upper end of the said

tract, 6c on the south or lower side of Mattapony Ruh,
and bounded and desnihed in and by a plat and sur-

vey thereof made by William Parry, surveyor of the

said county of King and Queen, and recorded in the

Court of the said county, for which land the said Ber-

nard Moore hath agreed to ])ay the sum of two hun-

drefl ninety and two pounds ten shillings, cui-rent mo-
ney; and it will be to tiic advantage of the said Wil-

liam Todd, and those claiming in remainder or rever-

sion under the W i\\ of the said Thomas Todd the elder,

to vest the said three hundred and ninety acres of

land in the said Bernard Moore in fee-simple, and to

lay out the said money in the purchase of slaves, to be

annexed to the remaining entailed lands, and settled to

tlie same uses.

III. And ff)rnRmuf h as notice hath been publislicd

three Sundays successively, in the several churches of

the said parish of Diysdale, tliat aj)j)licati(m would be

made to this Asseinhly to d(»ck tiie entail of the said

three lunidred and ninety acres of land, pursuant to

your majesty's instructions: May it therefore please

your most excellent majesty, at the humble suit of the

said William Todd anil Bernard Moore, that it may
be e?ja( ted, and Jic it cuudcd, hij the lAeutenaut Gover-

;'0?/r, CouvdL anil nurgessesn of this proient General M»
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sembhjf and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That the said three liundred and ninety acreis

of land, so purchased of the said William Tood, be,

and are hereby, vested in the said Bernard Moore, his

heirs and assigns, to his and their own proper use

and behoof, for ever; and that the said two hundred
and ninety-two pounds ten shillings current money
shall be by the said Bernard Moore forthwith paid to

John Baylor, Carter Braxton, Edmund Pendleton,

Benjamin Grymes and John Syme, gentlemen, i\
trust; that they, or any three of them, shall, assorui

conveniently may be, lay out the same in the pur-

chase of negroe slaves, one half of wljich to be female,

which slaves so to be purchased shall be placed and
settled on the residue of the said entailed lands, and
the said trustees shall deliver in the names and num-
ber of such slaves so to be placed and settled, with an
account of the purchase money thereof, into the court

of the said county of King and Queen, there to be re-

corded; and for ever afterwards all the said slaves,

and their increase, shall be annexe<l to the remaining
entailed lands, and shall pass in descent, remainder
and reversion, to such person and persons, and for

such estate or estates, as the said remaining entailed

lands shall or may pass or descend, by force of the said

last will and testament of the said Thomas Todd the

older.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successoui's, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies politick and corporate,

their respective heirs and successours, other than tlie

persons claiming under the Will of the said Thomas
Todd the elder, all such right, title, estate, interest,

claim and demand, as they, every, or any of them,
should or might claim if this act had never been made.

V. Providedf That the execution of this act shall be

suspended, until his maje.sty's approbation thereof

shall he obtain<Ml.
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CHAP. XIL

An Act to vest certain lands therein-men^

tioncil in Philip Whitehead Claiborne^

gentleman^ in fee-simple, and for settling

other lands and slaves in lien thereof.

Certain
j^ WHEREAS L'nitv Dandndffc, late of the coun-

lands vested . ctr' w-n- 'i • i it *• j
in Philip ty of Kin.i^-nilliam, Widow, was in her litetime, and
"Whitehead at tl»c time of licr death, seized in fee-siniple of and in

Claiborne, several lands and tenements; and hy her last will and
testament in writine;, hearinpj date the ninth day of

July, one tlinusand seven hundred and fifty-three, did,

amon]^ otiier things, give and devise unto her daughter
Elizabeth Claiboi'ne, the wife of Philip \> hitejjead

Claiborne, ol" the said county, gentleman, during

licr natural life, her lands and ])lantations on Mill-

Crcek, in tlie parish of St. Martin, and county of

Hanover, containing about eight hundred acres: also

a tract of land in Hlarkwell's Neck, in the parish of

St. Paul, and county of Hanover aforesaid, containing

nbout foul* hundred acres: and a tract of land pur-

chased hy her of col. Francis West, lying in King
William county, containing ahout ftnir hundred acres;

and the said testatrix did further direct that her said

daughter Elizaheth Claiborne, at her decease, might
dispose of the said lands to her children as she should

lliink jirojicr, and to their heirs for ever.

If. And whereas the said Philip Whitehead Clai-

borne is seized in fee-simple'of and in a tract of land,

'•ontaining al)Out one thousand three hundred and se-

venty acres, lying and heing in the county of Amelia*
which was purcliased by him of John Jones, and con-

veyed hy deeds recorded in th»'» said county court of

Amelia; and is also pf)ssesscd of the, following negro

slaves, to wit, a woman named Alley, and a girl nam-
etl Lucy: and it will he greatly to the advantage of

the. ciiiidren of the said I'iiilip >> hitchead Claiborne,

and J'^li/,al)eth his wife, to vest the said two tracts of

land in the county of Hanover, so as aforesaid devised

l^y the said Unity Dandiidge to her said daughter Eli-

zabeth, in the said riiilip \\ hitehead Claiborne in

i'ee simple, and to settle the sai<I thirteen humlred and

seventy acres of land in tiie county of Amelia, together

with th'' slaves aforesaid, to be disposed of hy the said
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Elizabeth Clailiornc according to tlie will of the said

Unity Dandridge, to which the said Elizabeth Clai-

borne is consenting.

III. And forasmuch as notice has been published three

Sundays successively, in tiie several churches of the

siad parishes of St. Martin and St. Paul, that appli-

cation would be made to this j)resent general assembly
to vest the said lands in the county of Hanover iir the

said Philip Whitehead Claiborne in fee-simple, and to

settle the other lands and slaves in lieu thereof to the

same !ises, pursuant to youp majesty's instructions:

may it therefore please your most excellent majesty,

at the humble suit of the said Philij) Whitehead Clai-

borne and Elizabeth his wife, that it may be enacted,

and Be it enacted^ bij the Lieutenant Governour^ Coun-
cil^and Burgesses of this present General-^Sssemblij^ and.

itis hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the said lands and plantations on Mill-Creek and in

Blackwell's Neck, in the said county of Hanover, de-

vised by the said Unity Dandridgcto her said daugh-
ter Elizabeth Claiborne, be, and the same are hereby,

vested in the said Pliilip Whiteliead Claiborne, his

heirs and assigns, to his and their own proper use and
behoof, for ever; and that the s.iid thirteen hundred
acres of land in tlie county of Amelia, whereof the

said Philip \\ iiitehead Claiborne is seized, together
with the several slaves herein-before namcrl, and their

future increase, shall be, and the same are hereby, made,

liable and subject to the disposal of the said Elizabeth
Claiborne, in the same manner as the said lands in the

county of Hanover couhl or might have been disposed

of under the will of the said Unity Dandridge, if this

act had never been made.
IV. Saving to tlic king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successours, and to all and every other
person and persons, bodies politick and coi-porate,

other than the persons claiming under the will of the
said Unity Dandridge, all such right, title, interest

and estate, claim aiul demand, as they, every, or any
of them, could or might claim, if this act had not been
made.

V. Provided always. That the execution of this act

shall be, and the same is hereby suspended, imtil his

majesty's approbation thereof shall bo obtaiucc^.
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CHAP. XIII.

An Act to dock the entail of certain lands

whereof John West^ gentleman^ is seized^
^"^ and vest them in trustees to be sold^ and

for laying out the money in the purchase

of slaves^ to he settled to the same uses,

I. WHEREAS Charles West, late of the county of
lintail of King Williaoi, gentleman, deceased, was in his life-
certain lands

^jij^p seized in fee-simple of and in a tract of land con-

• John West taining about four thousand acres, situate between the

is seized, two branches of Yoik river, called Mattapony and
flocked. Pamunkey, and adjoining the town of Delaware, com-

monly called West Point, in the parish of St. John,

in the county of King William; and being so seized,

by his last will and testament, in writing, bearing

date the twenty-eighth day of September, one thousand
seven Ijundrcd and thirty-four, did devise all his lands,

wherever they were, unto liis motlier Judith Butts,

and after her decease unto his kinsman Thomas West,
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, for

ever; and in case of failure thereof to his brother

Francis West, and the heirs male of his body, for

ever; as by the said will may, amongst other things,

more fully appear.

II. And wliCicas after the death of the said testa-

tor, and of his said mother Judith Butts, the said

Thomas West entered into the lands aforesaid, and
died seized thereof, leaving isvsue John West, gentle-

mafi, his eldest son, and heir male, who is now
seized of tiie said lands, l>ut is not able to cultivate

and imjirove the same, for want of slaves; and it will

be greatly to tlie advantage of the said John West,
and those claiming in remainder or reversion under
the will of tlic said Charles West, tliat part of the said

lands should be sold, and the money arising thereby

applied in purchasing slaves, to be annexed to the re-

sidue, and settled U) the same uses.

III. And forasmuch as notice hath been published

three Sundays successively, in the several cliurchcs

of the said parish of St. John, that application would
be made to tliis present general assembly to dock the

entail of one thousand acres of land, part of the tract
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aforesaid, pursuant to your majesty's instructions:

jnay it therefore please your most excellent majesty.,

at the humble suit of the said John West, that it may
he enacted, and Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Go-

vernour. Council and Burgesses, of this present Ge-

neral-^Assemhly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the samCf That eight hundred and twenty acres of

high land, and one hundred acres of marsh, part of the

tract of land above-mentioned, & bounded as followeth,

to wit: beginning on Mattapony river, at the mouth
of a creek called Winfrey's creek, and running up the

said creek and the Hog-Pen branch to a white oak;

thence south twenty-three degrees west, one hundred

poles, to a white oak and red oak; thence north eigh-
1^

ty-one degrees west, four hundred poles, to two ma- ^
pies, on the south side of the cypress swamp; thence

up the said swamp to a corner gum saplin; thence

north sixty-six degrees east, two hundred and ten

poles, to a gum saplin, at the head of a small branch

of Noy's branch or creek; thence down the water

course of the said branch or creek through the marsh
j^

to Mattapony river, and down the said river to the
j

beginning; with the appurtenances, be, and are here-
|

by, veste^l in Bernard Moore, Peter Robinson, Philip ^.

Whitehead Claiborne and Carter Braxton, gentle-

men, IN trust; and they, or any three of them, shall

be, and are hereby, authorized and enabled to sell,

to any person or persons willing to purchase the same,

and for the best price that can be got, the said one

thousand acres of land, with the appurtenances, and

to execute deeds or conveyances necessary in the low

for assuring unto such purciiaser or pui'chasers a

good estate in fee-simple in the said land; and such

purchaser or purchasers shall afterwards peaceably

and quietly have, hold aad enjoy, the lands so pur-

chased, to tliera, their heirs and assigns, for ever.

IV. Jlnd be it further enacted. That tlie money aris-

ing by such sale shall be by the said trustees laid out,

as soon as conveniently may be, in the purchase of

negro slaves, one half of which to be female; and the

said slaves so purchased shall be forthwith placed and

settled on the residue of the said entailed lands, and

the said trustees shall deliver in the names and num-

ber of such slaves so to be placed and settled, with an

account of the purchase money thereof, into the court

oFthe»nid county of King William, there to be rc-

M •^—VoL.V.
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corded: and for ever afterwards all tlie said slaves,

and their increase, shall he annexed to the remaining
entailed lands, and shall pass in descent, remainder
and reversion, to such person and persons, and for

such estate or estates, as the said remaining entailed

lands shall or may pass and descend, hy force of the

said last will and testament of the said Charles West.
V. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successours, and to all and every other

person and persons, hodies politick and corporate,

other than the persons claiming under the will of the

said Cliarles West, all such right, title, interest, claim
and demand, as they, every, or any of them, should

or might claim if thif> act had never heen made.
VI. Provided ahcaijs. That the execution of this

act shall he suspended until his majesty's approhatiori

tlibreof sliall be obtained.

*^'



ANNO REGNI

liV\3eriuai, seewndo.

At a General Assembly, begun and heldat the FmndiFai.

Capitol, in the City of WiUiamsbnrs:, on '^"'''^ ^'^

I iiesday the 26th oj May in the first year

of the reign of our sovereign lord George
III. by the grace of God of Great-Britain.

France and Ireland, king, defender of the

faith, &^c. and in the year of our Lord,

1761, andfrom thence continued by se-

veral prorogations to Thursday the i4th

of January, 1762, /« the second year of his

majesty's reign; and then held at the Capi^

tol, in the City of Williamsburg; being

the second session of this General-Assem-
bly.

CHAP. I.

An Actfor preventing Mutiny and Lescr-

lion,

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly made in the Actforpre-
tliirteentli year of the reign of his late majesty King veniintjTmi-

Gcorge the second, entitled, An Act for preventing ^'"y.-''^'*^

mutiny and desertion, expired on the twenty-fourtli ther comU
day of May last, 6c it is necessary tiiat tlie same sliould nued.

be revived and further continued, Be it therefore eiuicU

ed by theLieulcnant-Goroernour^ Council, and Burgesses,

of thispresent General Mumhlxj, and it is hereby enacted
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by the autfiority of the samCf That the said act shall

be, and the same is hereby revived, and declared to

be in full force, and sliall continue until the first day
of May next.

II. And he itfurther enacted^ That the officers of

the yirp;inia r.^gimcnt sliall be, and are lieieby in-

demnified from all actions brought or to be brought a-

gainst them, for any martial punishment iniiictedon

the soldiers of the said regiment at anytime since the

said twenty-fourth day of May last, in the same man-
ner as if the said act had been in force.

ay

CHAP. 11.

An Jlct for giving Recompense to the On-
cers of the Virginia Regiment,

Preamble. I. \VIiEREAS the regiment in the service of this

Colony will shortly be disbandedjand the officers there-

of, by their bravery, and the hardships they have under-

gone, have recommended tiiemselves to tlieir country,

and therefore called on this general assembly for some
recompense in consideration thereof, which deserves

the attention of the publick, although it cannot in the

present circumstances of the colony be proportioned

to their merit, or the inclination of this assembly,

Be it therefoi'C enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governour.
Council, and Bun^esscs, of thi^ present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the anfhority of the

same, that as soon as the said regiment shall be dis-

banded, John R(»binson, Esquire, treasurer of this

colony, or the treasiiier for the time being, appointed

by or pursuant to an art of assembly, shall out of the

money now ren)aining in his hands, or that shall

liereafler come into the treusury, arising from bills of

exchange drawn or to be drawn in puisuance of an
act f»f asscmldy ma<le in tlic last year of the reign of

his late majesty king George the second, entitled. An
Ofticcrs of

j^j.^ f,)i» appointing persons to receive themonev tcrant-

ffimcnt mm. ^*^ "^' ^" ''^' c:rant»"(l by the parliament of Great-Bri-

P'.rts*»''), Uy tain *•» his'iuajesty for the use of this colony, pay to

i
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the several commissioned officers of the said regiment one fall year*

hereafter named, that is to say, the honourable coIo- ^^^* .^^xJ^T
nel William Byrd, lieutenant-colonel Adam Stephen,

'J"/

*^>^^^d-

niajor Andrew Lewis, captains Robert Stewart, John
McNeil, Henry Woodward, Robert JNlcKenzie, Tho-
mas Bullet, John Blagg, Nathaniel Gist, Mordecai
Buckner, captain-lieutenant William Dangerfield,
lieutenants William Fleming, Leonard Price, Charles
Smith, George Woodon, Jethro Sumner, John Law-
son, William Woodford, Joseph Fent, John Sallard,
Thomas Gist, Alexander Boyd, William Iluajhes,

David Kennedy, Robert Johnston, Walter Cunning-
ham, William Cocke, Alexander Menzie, Larkin
Chew, Reuben Vass, and John Cameron, ensigns
Henry Timberlake, Philip Love, John Sears, Burton
Lucas, David Long, Alexander M*Laugl!am, George
M<Night, and Surgeon John Stewart, one full year's
pay, over and above what shall he due to them nntii
the disbanding the said Regiment.

CHAP. IlL

I

^in act for pciyin^ the Burgesses wages in

money for this present session of assem^
bly.

L WHEREAS by one act of assembly made in the Burgesses

third and fourth years of the r<"i,2:!i of his lute majesty wages payt-

king George the secoJuU entitled, An art for the bet- ^^^ '" ™°'

ter regulating the payment of tlie Burgosses wages, ^^*

it is, amongst other things, enacted that when any
session of assembly should be tliereaftej' held, and on
examination of the trf-asurei-'s account it should ap-
pear that there are monies sufficient in his hands to

discharge all the money debts, together with the Bur-
gesses wages, and the salaries and allowances to th©

respective officers of the general assembly, saving
an(l reserving in the hands of the treasurer, over and
above the said payment, a balance of fiitcen hundred
pounds at the least, then every Burgess ejected and
serving for any county or corporation within this do-
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minion should be pai J out of the publick money the

sum of ten sliillin(^s for each day lie siiould serve in

the house of burgesses, with such further allowances,

and under such restrictions and regulations, as in the

said act is at large directed.

II. And whereas, on examination of the treasurci-'s

accounts, it appears that tijere is not money sufficient

in his hands to pay the Burgesses wages for tliis pre-

sent session of assembly, leaving in the hands of tlie

treasurer a balance of fifteen hundred pounds, accord-

ing to the directions of the said actj nevertheless, as

the payment of tlie said wages in money will be a
great case to the poorer soit of people, by lessening

the levy by the poll, Beit enacted, by the Lieutenant-

GovernouVf Council, and Burgesses , of this present

General Jssemhlijf and it is hereby enacted, by the au-

thority of the same, tliat the Burgesses wages for this

present session of assembly shall be paid by the trea-

surer out of the publick money in his hands, on or

before the twenty-fifth day of April next, according

to the directions and regulations in the {^.aid recited

act mentioned, any tiling in the said act to the con-

trary notwitlistanding.
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At a general-assembly^ begun and held at ^^^'^^^"^

the capitol, in the City of Williamsburg^^o^'^^^o^

on Tuesday the 2fith of May^ in the ist

year of the reign of our sovereign lord

George III, by the grace of God of
Great-Britain^ France and Ireland^ ^'i^*^?

Defender of the Faith^ &'c, and in the

year of our Lord 1761, andfrom thence

continued by several prorogations to

Tuesday the SOth of March, 1762, in the

second year of his majesty's reign; and
then lield at the capitol, in the City of
Williamsburg; being the third session of
this general-assembly.

CHAP. I.

Jin act for granting an aid to his majesty,

andfor other purposes therein-mentioned.

I. >VHEREAS it is judged necessary that a body 0""= ^^<^^-

sand men
be raised

of forces should be immediately raised and kept up,
^*"^™^'^ ^^

for the security and protection of liis majesty's sub

jects of this colony. Be it therefore enacted by the

Licutenant-Governoiir, Council and Burgesses, of this

present General-Jlsseniblij, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, that it shall and may be

lawfttl to and for the officers, appointed for that pur-
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pose by tlie governour or commander in cliief, to enlist

80 in any men as shall be willin.i; to enter into the said

service, not exceed! n.i^ the number of one thousand

men, and every person so enlisting shall receive from

the officer enlisting him the sum of ten pounds; and

every such oflirer shall be allowed, over and above the

rewards so to be paid by him, all his necessary expen-

ses, in the etilisting sucli persons and conveying them
to the place of general rendezvous.

To be form- II. And ht it further enacted. That the said one
ed into ten thousand men shall be formed into ten companies, un-

and unHedto
^*'^' ^''^ command of a colonel, lieutert'ant colonel, ma-

any forces jor, scven Captains, twenty lieutenants and ten en-
sent to our signs; and there shall be allowed to the forces a chap-
oisistance. Jain, a paymaster, one surgeon, two surgeons mates,

an adjutant, and a quartermaster; and shall and may,
by the direction of the governour or commander in

chief, be united to any forces that shall be sent to our
assistance by his majesty, or any of the neighbouring
colonies, and may be marched to annoy or attack the

enemy, in such manner as shall be thought proper by
th'.". commanding officer of his majesty's forces in

North America.
III. And whereas his majesty hath been graciously

pleased to order that his troojis in North America
shall bo, lilled up and completed with new recruits,

and hath diiected his governours of his several colo-

nics to procure levies in their respective governments
for tliat ])urpose, and this present general assembly
being desirous, as much as in them lies, to contribute

towards raisin^: such lecruits, arc willing that it

should be enacted.

268 men to '^ • •^^^^^ ^^' *^ therefore further enacted, bij thcauthnri-

bc raised to. tif afDrcsaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and for

wards com- tlio oiliccrs aj)poiiited for tiiat purjmse to enlist so many
pletmg jus

i^n.j,, as shall he williniT to enter into the said service,

irirnents. ""' exccedin,^ two hundred and sixty-eight men, and
every person so enlisting sliall receive from the offirei

enlisting Itim the sum of ten |)f>iinds; and every such
oiruer shall he allowed, over anfl above the reward so

lo be paid by him, all his necessary exp»^nses in the

enlisting such persons, and delivering them to the

offi( <M's appointed to receive them by the commander
in chief of his majesty's Torres in North America.
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V. ^ind be itfurther cnncied, by the authority n/ore- 20.000/. to be

said, That so much money as shall be necessary tor
^^^s^^-

defraying the charge, as well ot* raising, clolliing,

and other expences, of the one thousand men, to be

raised by virtue of this act, and for Iheir subsistence

until the first day of December next, as for rec ruit-

ing the two hundred and sixty-eight men hereby di-

rected to be levied for his majesty's service, sliall be

paid by John Robinson, Esquire, treasurer, or tlie

treasurer of this colony for the time being, appointed

by or pursuant to an act of assembly, out of the pub-

lick money that shall come to his hands, by virtue of

this act, to such person or persons as shall be direct-

ed by warrant from the governour or commander in

chief of this colony for the time being, so that the sum
so to be paid do not exceed in the whole the sum of

thirty tliousand pounds, to be accounted for to tiie

general assembly.

VI. And for raising the said sum of thirty thou- The taxes

sand pounds, hereby given and granted, Be itfurther
eimctedy by the authority aforesaid, that an additional

tax or duty of one shilling shall be j)aid for every till-

able person in this cidony, to the sheriff of the

county where such person shall be enlisted, by the per-

son enlisting the same, on or before the tenth day of

April, one thousand seven hundred and sixty four,

and tiie like additional tax or duty shall be in like

manner paid on or before the tenth day of Aj)ril in

the five next following years; which said additional

duties shall be paid, collected and accounted for, in

such manner and form, according to such rules, and '^
under such penalties and forfeitures, as are mentioned,
prescribed and appointed, in and by the several acts

of assembly of this colony fj)r the paying, collecting

and accounting for, duties or taxes on tithables, here-

tofore laid and imposed: And that every article, rule

and clause, contained in such acts, concerning the

paying, collecting and accounting for, the said former
duties shall be used, exercised, and put in })ractice

for paying, collecting and accounting for, the said du-

ties hereby imposed, as if the same articles, rides and Trewury
clauses, were inserted in this act. notes.

VII. And whereas the taxes imposed by this act

cannot be collected in time to answer the purposes
hereby intended, Be it further enacted, by tha authority

aforesaid^ That it shall and may he lawful for the said

N .^—Vol. 7,

•»!
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Ircasurcr, or the treasurer for the time being, appoint-

ed as aforesaid, to issue and emit treasury notes to

answer tiie demands that sirall be made on him for the

puijjoscs aforesaid, so as the whole sum of such notes

so to be issued sliall not exceed the sum of thirty

tliousaud pounds; which several notes so to be issued

shall be pieparcd, printed or engraved, in such form.

and after such method, as the said treasurer shall

judge will be most safe from Counterfeits: And two
tiiousand of the said notes shall be of the value or

(li'iiomination of live poiinds, and shall he signed by
Peyton Uandolj)h anri llnhert Carter Nicholas, Esq'rs.

two tiiousand of the said notes sliall be of the value or

dcnf)inination ol" tliree jxiunds, and shall be signed by
the;»aid Peyton Randolph and Robert Carter Nicho-
las: two tliotisand of the said notes shall In' ol tlie value

or denomination of two p lunds, and shall he signed
by the said Peyton Randolph and Robert Carter Nich-
olas; five thousand of ihi-; said notes shall be of the

value of twenty shillings, and shall be signed by
Philii) Johnso?! and Benjamin Waller, Esquires; five

.
,

, thousand of the said notes sliall be of the vahie or

denoniinatio)! of t»'n shillings, and shall be signed by

the said Philip Johnson and Benjamin Waller; six

thousand seven hinidred of the said notes shall be of

tlie value or dencnnination of five shillings, and shall

be signr<l by John Randolph, Esq: and six thousand
six huTidrod of the said notes shall be of the value or

\Mieie ihey denoaiinalioti of two shillin.i;s and sixpence, and shall
'

*, °^ "''''
be siiCJied bv the .said John Rondolph.
V 1 1 [. Jnd be it further enacted, by the aiithoritu afore-

said, That in case of the death or absence of any of

them the said l*e\t<)ii Randolph. Robert Carter Nich-

olas, lMiili|» Johi'.son, ISt-njamin Mailer and John Ran-
doljih. Ks(j'rs; before all the treasury notes shall be sign-

ed, w liirh are herein re(|uire;! Ut be signed by such per-

sons, jn that rase it shall and may be lawful for the said

John Ilobinson, Es(j. or the treasurer for the time be-

ing, apjxiiiited as aforesaid, to a|)point st)me other

person to sign such notes in the room of him so dead

or absent: which signing shall be as effectual, to all

intents and purposes, as if such notes were signed by
the persons lierein named; and publick notice of such

alt«iation shall be given by the treasurer in the \'ir-

ginia (iaaelte, for three weeks after such alteration

shall take place.
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IX. Md beltfurther enacted, that George Davcn-
^^^Y'''^^^''

port, Peter rellKiin andJamos Hubbaid, t;ejylemen, ""^ ^^^ P*'"'

shall, and they are liercby app»int«'d, to ()veiT«)ok the

press, during the time of prioling tlie notes to he is-

vSued pursuant to tliis act; who sljall use the best of

their care, attention and diligence, that the nnmb( r

and amount of the said notes, according to tiie nspi-c-

tive denominations aforesaid, be not exceeded, nor

any fraudulent practice used by the printer, his ser-

vants, or any person concerned tlieiein: and sIihII

number and deliver such notes when printed to the

persons appointed to sign the same, respectively,

taking his or their receipt for the same from time to

time; and that each of them sliall have for their trou-

ble therein the sum of thirty pounds, to be paid them
by the treasurer for the time being: and the j)ersons

so appointed to sign tiie said notes shall delivei- them
when signed to the treasurer for the time being, ap-

pointed as aforesaid, and take his receipt for the same:

and each signer shall receive of the said treasurer

twenty shillings for every thousand of the said notes

by them resi)ectively signed and delivered as afore-

said; and the said treasurer shall be allowed half j)er

centum on all the said notes by him paid away, as his

salary for paying the same.
X. ^9ad be itfurther enacted^ 'I'hat all notes so to be

issued in pursuance of this act shall he redeemable on ^^ .^"U^'^
, A • I n *v 1 • 1 1 1 1

cy ot the
the twentieth ot October, one thousand seven hundred notes.

and sixty-nine, and shall then be paid by tlie treasurer

for the time being: and furtiier, that all such notes

shall be received, and })ass as a lawful tender, in

payment of any debt, duty or demand, whatsoevei'

(except for the payment of his majesty's quilrents^^

from the time of issuing such notes until the tinie be-

fore specified for the redemption tiiereof at the trea-

sury, as aforesaid; and if any person oi* j)ersoiis sliall,

during the time the said notes are to remain curi'ent

as aforesaid, offer to sell, or expose to sale, any goods
or chatties, lands or tetiements, whatsoever, and shall

deny or refuse to sell the same, or demand a greater

price, unless he be paid for the same in gold or sil-

ver coin, and not in the said notes; or if any person
or persons shall excbange gold or silver coin for the

said notes, and demand or take any allowance for the

difference of the value thereof, or shull offer to buy
or sell bills of exchange at a greater or higher differ-

ence of exchange for the said treasury notes than for
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gold or silver coin, or shall use any otiier device,

means or m( tliod, whatsoever, wherehy the credit of

the said notes may be impaired, every person so

oflTendins^ shall forfeit and j)ay after the rate of tv\enty

per centum on the value of the goods and chattels,

lands or tenemeuts, so offered or exposed to sale, or

of the money so exchanged, or of the bilLsuof exchange
so bought f)r sold; to he recovered by the informer, to

his own use, biforc any justice of the peace where
the penalty does not amount to more than twenty-five

siiillings, and where it shall exceed that sum the said

penalty shall be one half to our lord the king for the

public use, and to be paid to the treasurer aforesaid,

or the treasuier f<»r the time being, appointed as

aforesaid, and disposed of as the geneial-assembly
shall direct, and the other half to the informei'; and
shall and may be recovered with co^ts, by action of

debt or infoiniation, in any court of record in this

The penalty colony.
on counter-

^.l. Jntl be itfurther enacted, hij the authority afore-
^ ' ^ ^ said, that if any j)erson or persons shall forge or

counterfc it, alter or erase, anj' such treasury note, or

shall tender in payment by way of barter or other-

wise, to any person whatsoever, or shall demand a
redemption of any such note at the trcasuiy, knowing
the same to be forged or counterfeited, altered or

erased, every such person so offending, if lawfully con-

victed, shall be adjudged a felon, and shall suflTer as

III what case in cases of felonv, without benefit of clericv.
the taxes XII. Jud be it further enacted f tni theaathoritii afore-
shalhmmeai- ^^- , fi<i . .• '•

i , .1 *
'

r*^ *i

siteiv cease •^"*"> I '''^^ the said treasurer, or the treasurer h)r the

time being, a])|)ointed as aforesaid, shall, out of the

money that sliall or may come to his hands, by virtue

and in I'ursuance of an act of assembly passed in the

thirty-fiMirth year of the reign of his late njajesty king
(ieorge the second, entitled, An act for apj)ointing

persons to receive the ujoney granted, or to he granted
by the parliament of Great-Britain to his majesty»for
the use of this coloisy, or out of the money due to this

colony for provisions from the ( rown, which tlie said

treasurer, or the tieasurer for the time being, appoint-

ed as aforesaid, is hereby autliorized and empowered
to nrrive, and account for to the general-assrnibly,

drducting a salary of one per rrntnm for his trouble

therein, pay so mu( h thereof as shall be necessary for

llieredenijitionof the said treasury nf)tes so to be issued,

as soon as he Khali receive such monev; and as soon as
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1

the said treasury notes shall he so redeemed, the duties

and taxes hereby imposed shall thereon immediately
cease, and the several clauses herein^ contained, di-

rectinj^ the method of paying, coliectinc; and account-

iuii; for the same, shall thereon become altogether void
and of no eftect, as if this act had never been made, >

of whicli the said treasurer shall give immediate no-
tice in the Virginia Gazette.

XIII. Jnd be it further enacted, hy the authority Where part

aforesaid, That the said treasurer, on the recei])t of ^^^''^m shall

five thousand pounds cither out of tlie money .j:i;rarited
^^'^^^

by parliament, or out of the money due to this colony
from the ( rown as aforesaid, tlie duty or tax imposed
by this act for the year one thousand se\en hundred
and sixty four shall cease; and in like ntanner, on the

receipt of five thousand in eitiier of the five other

years above-mentioned, tliesaid duty oj' tax for those

years shall cease, whereof the said treasurer sliall

give the like publick notice in the Virginia Gazette.

XIV. Jiiid be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- The taxes to

saidf That until such redemption of the said treasury stand as ase-

notcs shall be made in the manner herein before-di- ^""^-^^'^f!^^^®

rected, the duties and taxes by this act imposed shall of the^otes
stand, be and remain, as a security for the i*edemp-

tion of the said treasury notes so to be issued; and
the said treasurer, or the treasurer for the time being,

appointed as aforesaid, is hereby required to apply all

such money as shall come to his hands, by virtue of

this act, for and towards the redemption of the said

notes, and to no other use, intent or purpose, what-
soever.

XV. »'ind be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- The treasu

said, That the said John Robinson, Esquire, treasu- f'^'',
J*' ^'^^

rer of this colony, shall give such further security as ritv.

sliall be approved by the governour or commander in

chief of this colony, in the sum of thirty thousand
])ounds, for the due answering and paying all the mo-
ney by him received from time to time by virtue of

this act, and for the due and faithful performance of

his said office; and in case of his death, resignation or

disability, the treasurer to be ajipointed in his stead

shall in like manner give such further security before

he enters into his said office.

XVI. And whereas it wUl be very troublesome to Thecommis-
the governour or commander in chief to examine and sionere.

settle the accounts of the several charges and expen-
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scs of the said forces, Be itfurther enacted, by the an

thority aforesaid, That ^>illiam Prentis, Thomas Evc-

rard and James Cocke, .gentlemen, shall be, and they

are hereby appointed, commissioners to examine, state

and settle, such accounts relating to the expenses of

the said re.eiiment, as shall from time to time be re-

ferred to them by the goveniour or commander in

chief for the time bt'itig; and each of the said com-

missioners shall be allowed for their trouble therein

the sum of lifty pounds.

CHAP. II.

An Act for preventing mntiny and deser-

lion,

Preamblere. ^' WH^R^^^S it is judi^ed nccessarv, in this time

citing neccs- of open war, that a number of forces should be raised

8ity of niur and kept on foot for the safety and defence (»f this co-
tial law. j,)„y and dominion, amountini; to one thousand men;

and whereas no man can be forejudejed of life or limb,

or subject to any kind of punishment, by martial law,

or in any other manner than by the judi;;ment of his

prors, and according to the known and established

lawsoftiiis colony; yet, nevertheless, it being requi-

site, for the retaining such forces in their duty, that

an exact discipline be observed, niid that the soldiers

who shall mutiny or stir up sedition, or shall desert

his majesty's service, be brought to a more exam|)la-

ry and sjnedy punishment than the usual forms of

the law will allow: lie it therefore cnaeled, by the Lien-

tenant-Gorernonr. Council, and ISun^esscs, of this pre-

sent General Jlssemhly^ and it is hrrelnj enacted* by the au-

thority of the same, That from and after the passing

of this act, if any person, being mustered, or in jjay,

as an ollicer, or who is or shall be enlisted or in pay-

as a soldier, by virtue of any act of assembly, or shall

during tlie (ontinuanee of this act voluntarily enter

hiujself into his majesty's service as a soldier, shall at

Mutiny and ^"X ^''"^ dui'ing such continuance of this art, within

sediiion.how this dominion, begin, excite, cause or join in any mu-
punishabk. tiny or sedition in the company or regiment whereto
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he doth belong, or in any other company, or desert

his majesty's service; or beiiii^ a soldier actually enlisted

in any company, shall enlist himscH" in any other com-
pany without a discharge prodiu ed in wiitini; from
the colonel, or in his absence the chief officer com-
mandin,^ the rei;iment or company in which he last

served as an enlisted soldier; or if any officer or sol-

dier so enlisted as aforesaid sliall hold correspon- '

dence with any of his majesties enemies, or give them
advice or intclliffence either by letters, messaj^es, Correspon-

. ,
^ "^

t ^
^ dence with.

Signs or tokens, or any manner or way whatsoever, or ^^ intclli-

shall treat with such enemies, or enter into any con- gence to the

dition with them, without the license of his majesty's enemy,

governour or commander in chief of tins dominion, or

the colonel or chief officer commanding such regi-

ment; or shall strike or use any violence against his

superior office!', being in tlie execution of his office, or

shall refuse to obey any lawful command of his supe?

rior officer; and all and every person or persons so

offending, in any of tlie matters before-mentioned,

siiall suffer death, or such other punisliment as by a

court-martial sliall be inflicted.

II. ^nii be it further enacted bij the authority afore- Courts mar-

said. That the governour or commander in chief of
^^^Jj^^^j

^^"'

this dominion may, from time to time, grant a com-
mission, under a seal of this colony, to any officer of

such regiment, not under the degree of a field officer,

for holding a general court martial within tliis domi-

nion, for the trial of any officer or soldier belonging

to the said forces; in which court-martial all tiie of-

fences above-mentioned, and all other offences herein

after specified shall be tried and proceeded against in

such manner as hy this act shall be hereafter directed.

III. And he it alsofnrther enacted, That it sliall and Limitation of

may be lawful to and for sucli court-martial, by their P^^'^^^^"'

sentence or judgment, to inflict corporal punishment,

not extending to life or limb, on any soldier for im-

moralities, misbehaviour, or neglect of duty.

IV. And it is hcrtbij further enacted* and declared. Number to

that no general court-martial which shall have jM)wer *^''''" ^'^'^""^

to sit by virtue of this act siiall consist of a less num-
ber than nine, whereof none to be under the degree of

a commission-officer; and that such court-martial shall

liavc power and authority, and arc hereby required,

to administer an oath to every witness, in order to the

examination or trial of any of the offences that shall

come before them.
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Oatlis of of. V. Provided always^ That in all trials of offenders
ficers.

^y gcij^i-al courts-martial to be lield by virtue of thi^

act, every officer present at such trial, before any
l)ro( eodinj^s be had thereon, snail take the following

oaths, on the holy evangelists; which shall be first ad-

ministered to the piesiding officer by the rest of the

members present at such courts-martial, and then by
the presidiri!^ officer to them, that is to say:

You shall well and truly try and determine, accord-

ing to your evidence, in the matter now before you,
between our sovcrign lord the king and the prisoner

to be tried.

So help you God.

1 A. B. do swear that I will duly administer jus-

j tice according to the rules and articles for the better

government of his majesty's forces, and according to

an act of assembly, entitled, An Act for preventing
mutiny and desertion, without j)artiality, favour or
afiertion; a»»d if any doubt shall arise, which is not

explained by the said articles or act of assembly, ac-

cording to my conscience, the best of my understand-
ing, and the custom of war, in the like cases: And I

further swear that I will not divulge the sentence of

the court, until it shall be approved by the governour
or commander in chief for the time being, neitlier will

I, on any account, at any time whatsoever, disclose

or discover the vote or opinion of any particular mem-
ber of the court-martial, unless required to give evi-

dence thereof as a witness, by a court of justice, in a

due course of law.

So help me God.

And tjiat such court-martial shall have power to ap-

point a clerk to keep a register of their proceedings,

to whom the president of the court shall administer the

following oatli to wit:

Oaihof clerk Y'*^* shall swear that you will not, f»n any account,

at ai»y time whatsoever, disclose oi* discover the vote

or opinion of any particidar niember (d thecourt-niar-

tial, unless required to give evidence thereof as a wit-

ness, by a court ofjustice, in a due course of law.

How maiiy And no sentejice of death shall be given against any
inu»t concur offender in such case by any g« neral court-martial,

•1 death"*^^
nnlcMS six officers present shall concur therein; and if
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there be more officers present than nine, then the

judgment shall pass by the concurrence oi" two thirds

of the otlicers pret^ent, and no proceeding or trial shall

be had on any oftence but between the hours of eight

of the clo( k in the morning and three in the afternoon,

except in cases which recpiiic an ininudiate example,
p

, .

VI. Provided always f That the party tried by any entitled to

general court-martial in this colony shall be entitled copy of sen-

to a copy of the sentence and proceedings of such *^'^^^ ^"^

court-martial, on demand tliereof made by himself, or P^°^*^^ '"^"'

by other person or persons on his behalf, at any time,

not sooner than five days, after such sentence whe-
ther such sentence be approved or not, any tiling in

this act to the contrary notwitiistanding.

VI [. Provided also, and be it enacted by the authori- Transcnpr

ty nforesaidf That the president and other officeis act- p^ Proceed-
in£fs tincl sen-

ing as members of any such court-martial do, and they ^g^j.^ ^^ ^^^

are hereby required to transmit, with asmucli expedi- senttogo

tion as the oppori unity of time and distance of^^r"°''-

place can admit, a transci'ipt of the proceedings and
sentence of such court-martial, under tliiir hands
and seals, to the governour ov commander in chief foi-

the time beijg, and that execution of all and every
such sentence and judgment shall be suspended until

the pleasure of the governour or commander in chief

be known, who, if he thinks proper, is hereby desired

to issue his warrant, under the seal of the colojiy, for Execution

putting such sentence or judgment iiito execution, and
t-'ini^jg pieV

to transmit the same to the presiding officer at such gure known
court martial.

\ill. And whereas soldiers, after being enlisted,

do frequently desert, and are often found wandering:

or otherwise absenting themselves illegally from the-

service: He it enacted^ by the aufhoriiy aforesaid. That
it shall and may be lawful to and for all magistrates,
officers and otliers, who shall have reasonable caus^^"

p<^^'^^'t<^»s,

to suspect any man to be such a deserter, to aj)prehendor hemled^"^'
cause him to be apprehended, and to cause such j)ei'son to

be brought before any justice of the peace of his coun-
ty, who hath hereby power to examine such suspecl

ed person; and if, by his confession, or by the testi-

mony of one or more witness or witnesses, on oat!).

or by the knovv^ledge of the justice of peace, it

shall appear, or be found, that such suspected person
is an enlisted soldier, and ought to be with the com-
pany to Mrhich he belongs, such justice shall issue !ur

O 3-~VoL. 7.
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How convey
ed.

Power and
duty of con-

stables,

cl Jurged
witli deser-

ters.

Reward for

taking up
deserters.

Penalty for

harboiirlnf^'

dciicnvrs.

warrant to the next constable, requiring him to re-

ceive such drserter, :^n(l him to convey and deliver to

the next constable, and so from constable to consta-

ble, until surii deserter be delivered to the command-
ing otticer of the company to which he belongs; and

every constable to whom such deserter and warrant

shall be produced shall execute the same, and give a

rrceij)t on the delivery of the deserter to him, under

tl»e penalty of f nTeiting five hundred pounds of to-

bacco, recoveiable before any justice of the peace, to

ti»c use of the informer.

IX. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That every constable, charged with the con-

du( fing any desrrter, shall be, and is hereby empow-
ered, to itnpress men a!»d horses, where necessary,

f()r the safe conveying the deserter or deserters

wherewith lie stands charged; ajid if such con-

stable shall sulT<r such deserter to escape, he shall

forleit and pay five hundred jmunds of tobacco, to the

use of the informer, to be recovered in the manner
lieivin before-mentioned.

X. And for tlie encouragement of any person or

persons to apprehend or secure such des.erters. Be it

further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That such

justice of the |)care shall give him or them a cei'tifi-

cate tliereof, and the taker up shall be entitled to two
hundred pounds of tobacco, to be levied on the publick;

atid when t^iiy deserter shall have crossed the bay of

Ch«'S;»p('ak, every constable to whom such deserter

si)all bo commit! ed shall forthwith cause him to be

transp(Mted agaiii a( ross the bay, and delivei'ed to a

constable there, to be coiiveyed as is herein before-di-

rected: and, fu;* Ills trouble and charge therein, such

constable shall havf^and receive five hundred pounds of

tobacco for every descrterso transported and delivered,

to be paid by the publi( k.

XI. Provided always. That if any jierson shall har-

ht)m- conceal or assist, any deserter from the forces

which shall be in the i)ay of this C(dony, knowing
him to be such, or if any person shall knowingly buy

or exchange, or otherwise receive any arms or clothes

IVom any soldier oi* deserter, on any pretence what-
soever, the person so olfcndiug shall f(»rfeit. for ev< ry

sucii olVence, the sum of twenty ])ound«; and on convic-

tion by the oath of one or moi-e «r 'dihle witness or wit-

nesses,belbreany justiceof thepeacein the county wlieie
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such offence shall be committed, the said penalties
shall be levied by wan-ant under the hand of the said
justice of the peace by distress and sale of tlie goods
and chattels of the offender, to be paid to the infor-
mer.

XII. Jind be it further enactCiU That if anv action,
bill, plaint or suit, shall be brought against any pi-r- ^^ll^\x^^^
son or persons for any act, matter or thing, to be act- ge'neral'ls-

cd or done pursuant to this act, it shall and may be sue, and

lawful for all, or any person or persons, sued as afore- ^'^^ ^^'^ ^^^

said, to plead tiiereunto the general issue, and to give'"
^"'^'^^"^^

such special matter in evidence to the jury who shall
try the issue; which special matter, if pleaded, had
been a good and sufficient matter in law to have dis-

charged the defendant or defendants lof the trespass
or other mattr laid to his or their charge.

XIII. And forasmuch as durins: the continuance of „ , . ^.

this act there is, and may be, occasion for the march- in billetting

ing and quartering of soldiers in several parts of this soldiers.

colony. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that for and during the continuance of this act, and
no longer, it shall and mav be lawful to and for any
one justice of the peace, in any county, city or borough,
within this colony, and he is hereby required, to billet

the soldiers in his majesty's services in ordinaries and
licensed taverns, and in no private houses whatsoever;

nor shall any more billets, at any time, be ordered

than there are effective soldiers pres' r«t to be quar-

tered: And in case any person shall find himself ag-

grieved, in that such justice of the pej?ce has billetted

in his house a greater number of soldiers than he

ought to bear in porportion to his neighbours, and
shall complain thereof to any (vvo other justices of the

peace of the county, city or borough, where sucli sol-

diers are quartered, such justices are hereby empow-
ered to relieve su<^h person, by ordering such an<l so

many of the soldiers to be removed and billetted on

such other person or ])ersons keeping publick houses

as above-mentioned as they shall see cause; and su( h

other person or persons shall be obliged to receive

such soldiers, accordingly.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That the soldier's

gO billetted as aforesaid shall be received by the per-

sons on whom tliey are billetted, and furnished with

yinegar and salt, and the use of the fire to dress their
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victuals, without demanding any reward or satisfac-

tion Cu- t!»^ «'"n.-.

XV. •ind be it enadedt by the authority afore-

siddy That this act shall continue, and he in force, for

and dufing the space of eight months, and no longer.

CHAP. III.

An act far paying the Burgesses wages in

money for this present session of assem-

bly.

1. >VHERE AS by one act of assembly made in the
Surgesses tliird and fourth years of the reign of his late majesty
wajres paya-

|
• GeorJTc the socond, entitled, An act for the bet-

ble in mo- -^
. -7

, .... I .-i

ney. ter rrgulating the payment ot the Hurgrsses wages,

it is, amongst other things, enacted that when any
session of assenil»ly should be thereafter held, and on
examination of the treasurer's account it should ap-

pear that there are monies sufficient in his hands to

discharge all tlie money debts, together with the Bur-
gesses wagrs, and the salaries and allowances to the

respectivtt officers of tlie general assembly, saving

and reserving in the hands of the tniasurer, over and
above tlie payment, a balance of fifteen hundred
pounds at the least, then every Burgess elected and
t?erving for nny county or corporation within this do-

minion should be i)aid out of the puhlick money the

sum of ten shillings for each day he should serve in

the house of burgesses, with such furthrr allowances,

and under such restrictions and regulations, as in the

said a( t is at large directed.

At what II' And whereas it appears that there is not money
lime. sufficient in the treasurer's hands to pay the Burgesses

wages for this pi'esetit session of assembly, leaving in the

hands of the treasurer a balance of fifteen hundred

pounds, according to the directionsofthe said act; never-

theless, as the payment of the sai<l wages in mone} will

be a great ease to the poorer sort of people, by lessening

the levy by the poll, Jie it enacted, by the Licuiniant-

(rovenwurf Council, and Jiurgcsscs, of this present
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General Assembly^ and it is hereby enacted^ by the au-

thority of the same, that the Burgesses wages for this

present session of assembly shall be paid by the trea-

surer out of the publick money in his hands, on or
before the twenty-fifth day of April next, according
to the directions and regulations in the said recited

act mentioned, any thing in the said act to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

^

CHAP. IV.

Jin act for altering the court days of the

counties of Prince- William and Louisa,

WHEREAS it is represented to this present gene- of Prince-

ral assembly that the court days of the counties of William and

Prince-William and Louisa, as the same are now es- Louisa al-

tablished, are found to be very inconvenient; there-
^*'

fore, for rendering the same more convenient, Beit en-

acted ky the Lieutenant- Governour. Council and Burgesses,

of this present General Assembly^ and it is hereby

enactedy by the authority of the same. That from and
after the first day of May next, t)ie court of the coun-

ty of Prince- William shall be constantly held on the

first Monday in every month, and the court of the

said county of Louisa on the second Tuesday in eve-

ry month; any law, custom or usage, to the contrary
notwithstanding.

^'
«(
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CHAP. V.

^in Act to amend an act, entitled, an act to

explain the charter, and enlarge the pri-

vileges, of the borongh of Norfolk, and
for other purposes therein-mentioned;

also one other act, entitled, an actfor en-

larging and ascertaining the limits of
the borough of Xorfolk, and for other

purposes therein mentioned.

Acts for ex-
^* WHEREAS by an act of assembly, made in the

plaining tlie twentv-fii'th year of the leiji^ii of his late majesty king
charter, and Geor*tj;e the second, entitled, An act to explain ihe
enlarg-ing chartii" and enlarsre the nrivilt'ij-es of the boroue:h of
the privile- -^r r. ,, i r ..i

^
^i /• i

ges, and li-
JNortolk, and tor other purposes then in mentioned,

mit's of the the Court of the county of Norfolk, and the Mayor,
borough of recorder and aldermen, of the said Borough, or the

amended "''U'^** pa*'t of them, were invested with full power
and authority to build on or leta certain lot or j>arccl

of land therein-mentioned, which at the. laying off the

said borougii iiad been set apart for the use of a school

for the benefit of the inhabitants of the said borough
and county of Norfolk, and to prov ide and agree with
an able master for the said school, capable to toach

the Greek and Latin Tongues; which said uiaster,

before he sliould be received or admitted to kee]) school

should undeigo an exan»ination before the nusters of

the College of William and Mary, and the Minister

of Elizabeth Parish for the time being, and pro-

duce a certificate of his capacity, and also a lictnse

from the governouror commander in chief of this do-

minion for the time being, agreeably to his majesty^s

instructions.

Sol ri htof **• ^"*' whereas, in pursuance of the said act, a

nominiitlng school-house hath been built on tlic said lot; but, by

teacher for reason of the vai'iety of opinions frequently happening
the school between the justices of the said county, an<l the mayor,

rerordei" and aldermen, of the said borough, in the

choice of a master for the said school, and in otiier

matters relative to the government thereof, the said

school hath been greatly neglected, and the good in-

tentions of the said act in a great measure frustrated;

vested in

corporation

of Norfolk..
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Be it therefore enacieiU by the Lieutenant' GovcrnouVf
Covncit, and Burgesses, of this present General As-

semblijf and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, that from and after the passing of this act the

sole and ahsolute right of noniinatin.e; and appointing

a master for the said school, and of establishing sucli

rules & ordinapiccs for the good government & regula-

tion of the said school, as may be thought necessary,

shall be, and the same is hereby vested, in the mayor,
lecorderand aldermen, of the said borough of Nor-
folk, for the tiu]e being, any thing in the above in jiart

recited act to tiie contrary thereof in any wise not-

withstanding.

III. And whereas by another act of assembly, made j^^t for dis-

in the first year of his ]»resent majesty's i-eign, enti- position of

tied. An act fc^r enlarging and ascertaining the limits Fort-land a!

of the borough of Norfolk, and for other purposes ^^^^ '

therein-mentioried, reciting, amongst other things,

that a certain piece or parcel of land in the said bo-

rough of Noi'folk, whereon a publick warehouse late-

ly stood, commonly called the fort-land, was daily

wasting away by the washing of the river, and that

the justices of the said county of Noifolk, not having
power to levy money for that purpose, and there not

being sufficient in the chamber of the said borough to

defray the expense of securing the same, and building

a wharf and storehouses thereon, aiid that it would
be a great benefit and advantage to the said county

and borough; and that certain persons, named in a

schedule thereunto annexed, had, with the consent

and approbation of the justices of the said county,

and the mayor, recorder, aldermen and common-
council men, of the said borough, agreed amongst
themselves to advance and pay the sums of nioney

set down and expressed against their respective names
in the said schedule to trustees, to be applied towards
enlarging and securing the said piece or parcel of

ground, and erecting a wharf and storehouses there-

on, on the terms and conditions therein expressed; it

was therefore enacted that certain persons therein

-

named sliould be, and they were thereby declared,

nominated and appointed, trustees and directors for

putting the same in execution.

IV. JInd it was further enacted. That it should or
might be lawful to and for the justices of i\te said

county of Norfolk, for the time being, or in case of
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their refusal to and for the mayor, rororfler, alclrr-

mrn and coininon-counril men, of the said horough, at

any timr theieafler, to piirihaKe the naid I.' rid and

wharf and storehouse uf the said trustees and direc-

tors, and their successours, for the use and benefit of

the said rounty or borough respectively; and the said

trustees and directors, and their survivers, shouh),

and they were thereby required, at any time thei-eaf-

tcr, to convey the same to tlie said justices, or mayor,
recorder, al(hrmen and common council men, of the

said borough, and their successours, in trust, for the

benefit afid advantage of the inhabitants of the said

county or borough, on their reimbursing the several

persons named in the said schedule.

V. And wlnn'as the subscribers named in thi' said

ichedtile have, since the passing the said art, refused to

pay the respective sums of money therein-mentioned, or

any part tliereof, for carrying the said act into I'xecii-

tion, unless the sole right of ptirchasing the said piece

or parcfl of land, >vith the vs barf and storehouses pro-

posed to he erected and built thereon, shall be VJ'sted

in the mayor, recorder, aldermen and ( <»mm(»n coun-
cil men, of the said borough, foi- the benefit of the

inhabitants of the said borough only, exclusive of the

other inhabitants of the said (nunty: lie it therrfore

further enacted t by the nuthiritij nj'oresaiii, that it shall

and may be lawful to anil for the said mayor, recor-

der, aldermefi anil < ommon-couiK il men, of the said

borough, f(ir the time being, at any time hereafter,

to purchase the said lund, wharf and storehouses, of

the said directors and trustees, or their survivers, for

tiie use and benefit of the said borough; and the said

trustees pn'.l directors, and their sur\ivers, shall, and

they are hereby rerjuired, at any time hereafter, to

convey the samt; to the said mayor, recorder, alder-

men and commonroiincil men, of the said borough,

und their surcessours in trust, for the benefit and ad-

vantage of the said briroiigh, on their reimbursing the

iievcral |)ef sons named ir the Haid s< hedule, their res-

pective lii'irs, executors, administrators or assign^,

or other legal representatives, the several sums ol

money by them respectively Rd\anced and pai<l, an^

thing in the said last-mentioned act to the contrary

not\\ilhstanding.
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CHAP. VI.

dn Act to emporrer the vestries of the pa-
rishes of Drysdah. in the counties of
Caroline and Kin^ and (^iieen^ and of St.

Stephen^ in the said county of Kin^and
^ueen^ to sell th^ir glebes, and lay out

the money in purchasiuf: more conYcni-

eitt glebes.

I, WHEREAS it is represented to this present

^neraJ-assembly that the jgilebe^j of the parishes <^f D^^^ia^^. i^

Drysdaie, in the counties of Caioline and Kin^ and CxVoKne «iu

Queen, and of St^ Stephen, in the said county of Rin.s; ^'^^ ^^
and Queen, are »ot wmlw verv ptxir and irisutiicient for S.^|^^i.

*"^

the support xwn «aifi<f!«Ance of their resj>e^uve mm- pheninRinr
isters, Iwit are also inconveniently situ^^ted: and that and Queen
it would^ very advantagreous to the ministers of the authorised

said parrslirs, as also to the inii«bitanTs thereof in^e^^lMi^^'
4*^neral. if the vestries of tUe said parishes were eai-

powerfd to i' ^ - * d to layout
the i»o»ey <.; - -; . . resj)ectivciy

in parchasiwg other lands forglebes, and erecting build-

ings tlKTeon: Be it tkenefan Okocted by t)-^ ^^VrrffTHurf

QgrtrmmTy CtmneA mmd Bwr^tssa^ «f tids prtsemt Gt-
mtrai'yJhMmiUi. tmd it is htrcbif tmoAei hy thf taUberifyf

4^tkt9mme<^ l"h at the said glebe lands, \iith the ap'-

p«rt«a»ces, be, and the same are hereby, vested in

the present vestries of the said parishes of Drysdaie
and St, Stephen respectively, and in the resj^ective

vestr'cs of the said parishes for the time being, in

trust; nevertheless, that the said ^ estries, fw the grea-
ter part of then, shall, by deeds of bargain and sale,

sell and convey tlie said ^clehes* with the appurtenan-
ces, for the best prices that can be got for tlie same, to

any jverson or persons who shall be will ing to purchase
them: to hold to such purchaser or prchmaeis, his or
their heirs or assigns for ever.

U. Jn4 he it fMrtker emded^ ht; the tmUmibf tffrrt-

$flid. That the money arising by rlie sales of the said

glebes sh%ll be by the said vestries rc-spectively laid

ont and applied for and towards purchasing m'>re con
p s—VoL r.
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venient tracts or parcels of land for .e:It'bcs, and crcci-

iiij^buildini^s thereon, for the use ;|,iid benefit of the
ministers of the said parislies of Dr>sdalc and St.

Stephen respectively, for the time being for ever.

CHAP. VII.

Jhi ^Ict to dock the entail of certain lands

7vheveof J} iUinni Servavd is seized^ and

for other pnrposes therein-mentioned,

I. MIIKIIKAS Robcit C'aufiild, formerly of tlic

I ntailofccr-
(.,,,, ,,(y (,f Sill TV, w as ill iiis life time scized in iee-

uiieicof simple of and in seve?iteen hundred and erxhty acres of

William land, moieor less, situate, lyin,i; and l)ein,i::j, in th«' pa-
uanlis

I isli of 5Sontl»\v;iik, in the said county of Surry, which
zed, dock-

1,. ^i [j,.,.„ some time before j;ranted to >\ illiam Cau-
iield liis fatlu T, by two of his majesty's letters-pati'nt.

the one foi- twelve liunditMl acres, and the other lor

the remainin.i^ five hundred and ei,<;hty acres; and,
beiiii^ so seized, the said KcdnMt C'aufield, by his

last will and testament, beariiij;; date the secr)Fid day
of January, oi;e thousand six hundred ninety and
one, did, amon.usl olhiT thini^s, i;ive and he<|ueath

unto his nephi w John Seward, ami the lieirs of

his body, for ever, the abo^e mentioned tract or par-

cel ol land, U) the cKscriplion of all that di\idrnd of

land left him by his farlhir, situate in lloj;- Island

main, in the parish and county albnsaid, as by the

said last will and testament (d tiie said Robert Caii-

field, (lidy proved and recordecl in the county-court
of Surry, doth appear: wlii* h, \)\ divei's dcsci nts, is

RJnce hrr(»me vested in >\ illiam Seward, of the said

county f)f Surry, i^rntleman, heir of the body of the

i'» said .l«din Seward the devisee.

J II. AntI whereas the said >> illiam Sewartl hath w-
/' jirem*nled to this present priei*al-assend)ly that the

. irreater part i»f the sai<l lands is \vi\ barren, and

\ yields but a small profit to him, and is also very in-

\]
conveniently situated^ being divided by a creek, which

i
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runs almost through the tract; and tliat it will he
greatly to the advantage of himself and iiis poste-

rity, and all others claiming in reveision or remain-
der under the will of tlie said Rohirt Cauficid, if he
was empowered to dispose of part of the said tract of

land, and lay out the money arising from tiic sale

tliereof in other more improvahle lands, together
with a sufficient number of slaves to be annexed there-

to, to descend and pass according to the will of the
said Robert Caufield.

III. And whereas notice hatli heen published, three
Sundays successively, in the several churclics of the

said Parisli of Southwark, that appli( ation would be
made to this present general-assembly, for an act to

dock the entail of about fifteen hundred and thirty

acres, part of the above-mentioned ti-act of land, and
to vest the same in trustees, to be sold, for the purpo*
ses aforesaid, pursuant to your mr.jesty's instructions:

may it therefore please your most excellent majesty,

at the humble suit of the said William Seward, that it

may be enacted, and Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-

GovernouVf Council^ and BnrgGSscs, oj this present Gene-

ral Asseniblij, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority

of the same, tliat fifteen hundred and tli'^^v acres,

more or less, part of the said tract of laud, so ilevised

by the said Robert Caufield as aforesaid, and bound-
ed asfollowcfh. to wit: beginning at a marked cypress

tree standing on James River, near hog-isiand bridge;

thence bounded by tlie river, a south-east course, to a
line of marked trees, between John Holt and tise said

William Seward; thence along that line to Heiiry Sew-
ard's corner tree; thence along a line of marked trees,

between the said Henry Seward and William Seward,
to two marked maples on the east side of the tar-pit

sv.amp: thence down the said tar pit swamp to the

middle branch of Bandford's creek; thence down
the said branch to the main creek; tlience down the

said creek to James River; tiience up the said river to

the lower mouth of hog island creek; thence up the said

creek to James River; and thence up the river to the

beirinikins:; be, and the same are hereby vested in

ick, John Edmunds, Haitwell Cocke,
and Joseph Bridger, gentlemen, and

the survTver or survivers of them, in trust; to be sold

and disposed of b}' them, for the best price that can
be got for the same, as soon as can be conveniently

begin4|ing; be,

Lemu^L Riddi(

IIenry^''own
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dour; and the said trustees, the siirvivrrs or surviver

of tlicin, sliiill, by good and sulliciiiit deeds oT convey-

ance in the law, convey the said fifteen hundred and
thirty acres of land to the purchaser or purchasers,

his or their a8si.ii;ns, for ever.

IV. Jindhc it further enacted^ That the said trus-

tees, or the greater part of them, or thoir survivers,

shall fairly lay out the money arisiuiij fiom the sale of

the said lands in some other more improveahle lands,

and such a number of slaves to be annexed thereto as

they shall judi^c suftif ient; and they arc hereby em-
powered and required to cause a deed or deeds to be

executed for tlie said lands so to be j)urchase(l to the

said William Seward, whic h said deeds shall recite the

title and this act, and shall be acknowledged, or prctv-

ed and recorded, in tlie manner prjscribed by law; and

the said NVilliam Seward, from, and immediatrly af-

ter, the executing and i)erfoiining such deed or de<'(ls,

shall stand seized of the land so purchased, together

with the slaves to be annexed thereto, whose names

the said trustees shall cause to be recorded in the

court of the said county of Surry, together with the

future increase of the said slaves, to such use and

uses, andofsiuh estate: and tlie same shall pass in

descent, reversion and lemainder, accoiding to the

directions of the will of the said Uobert Caufield: any

thing to the contrary lliereof, in any wise, notwith-

standing.

V. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successours, and every other pi'rson and

persons, bodies politi( k and coiporate, their respec-

tive heirs and successours, other than the pei'sr)ns

claiming in remainder or reveision under the will of

the saici Kobert Caufield, all such right, title, estate,

interest claim ami demand, as they, every, or any

of them, should or might claim, if this act had never been

made.
VI. Provided nlwfnjs/Vhid the execution of this act

shall he, and the same is hereby suspeinled, until his

majesty's aj>probation thereof shall be obtained.



ANNO REGNl

1ft.ibei!niae, tei'tio.

At a General Assembly, begun and held at the Francis Faw

Capitol^ in the City of Williamsburg, on
||"ve'rnour

Tuesday the 26ih ofMay in the first year

of the reign of our sovereign lord George

III. by the grace of God of Great-Britain,

France and Ireland, king, defender of the

faith, &^c. ami in the year of our Lord,

1761, andfrom thence continued by se-

veral prorogations to Tuesday the 2d of
^^ovember 1762, in the third year00 his

* majesty's reign; and then held at the Capi-

tol, in the City of Williamsburg; being

the fourth session of this General-Assem-

bly.

CHAP. I.

An Actfor directing and better regulating

the elections of Burgesses, for settling

their privileges, andfor ascertaining their

Alloivances.

I. WHEREAS the laws now in being for re.gulating preamble.
the election of burgesses, and declaring the qualifi-

cations of voters at such elections, have proved defec-

tive; and it hath been found, by long experience, that

frequent new assemblies tend greatly to the happiness
and good government of this colony; we your majes-
ty's most loyal and obedient subjects, the lieutenant-
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governour, council and burgesses, of this present ge-
neral assembly, do humbly beseech your most excel-

lent majesty that it may be declared and enacted.
An assemhiy and Be it enacted^ by the Lieutenant Governour^ Coun-
to be held ciLand Ihirgcsses of this present General-.^ssembly, and

three vcars ^^ '"^ hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
from henceforth a general assembly shall be holden
once in three years at the least.

"Writs to be H* ^iud be it further enacted^ That within tlirec

i^-siied, when years at the furthest from and after the dissolution of

this j)!i,'sent general-assembly, and so from time to

time forever hei'eal'ter, witliin three years at the fur-

thest fron) and after tlie determination of every other

general-assembly, legal writs under tl»c seal of the

colony shall be issued by direction of (he governour
or commander in chief for the time being, in manner
herein after directed, for calling, assembling and
holding, a new general assembly.

rrcelioicler3 HI. ^'hul be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-
qualificd b>^ Said, That the freeholders of every county which now

vote^^'^^"
is, or hereafter shall be, within tliis dominion, quali-

fied as is by this act hereafter directed and declared,

have, and shall have, the privilege and liberty of elect-

ing two of t!ie most able and fit men, being freeholders,

qualiiied to vote in such county respectively; to be

])resent, and to act and vote, as rej)resentativesof such
tountv, in fill crenei-al-assemblies to be sommoned and

* •7'

held as aforesaid: and that the freeholders of James
City shall have the liberty of electing one burgess, to

James City, be present, act and vote, in all such general assem-

blies.

The qualih- IV. And for settling what freeholders shall have a
ration of vo-

rijrijt to vote. Be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaidf That every ])erson shall have a right to

. v«)te at any election ofCnrgesses for any county who
hath an estate of freehold for his own life, or the life

of another, or other greater estate, in at least fifty

acres of Iniid, if no settlement be made ujjon it, or

twenty five acres, with a plantation and house thereon,

at least twelve (Vet scjuare, in his possession, or in the

j)ossession of his t«Mient or tenants, for tei'in of

years, at will or sufferance, in the same county where

lie gives such vote; and any ])erson having such es-

tate, in fifty acres of land, in one tract, uninhabited,

lying in two or more counties, shall have a right to

vote in that county onlv wherein the greater quantity

Irrs.
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of the said land lies, although the same shall not

ainout to fifty acres, in either county; and every per-

son possessed of twenty-five acres, with a plantation

and house thereon, as aforesaid, lying in two or more
counties, shall have a right to vote in that county only

where the house shall be, and every person possessed

of a lot, or part of a lot, in any city or town establish-

ed by act of assembly, with a house thereon; at least

twelve feet square, shall have a right to vote at such
election.

Y. Provided always^ That where lands are held by joint ten-

several joint tenants, or tenants in common, or the in- ants and teii

terest of any such house and lot, or part of a lot, is or ^^^^ '" ^^^'

si. all be divided among several persons, no more than

one single vote shall be admitted in right of suclj lands,

or house and lot, or part of a lot, and that only in case

all the parties interested can agree; otherwise no vote

shall be allowed to be given for such freehold, unless

the quantity of such lands shall be sufficient to allot to

such tenant fift} acres at least, if the same be uninha-

bited, or twenty five acres, with a house and planta-

tion, as aforesaid.

VI. Provided also^ 'I'hat no person shall vote for Further qua^

the electing any burgess in right of any l^^s or te- Hfications.

r.ements whereof he has not been in possession, or

hath had a legal title, for one w'hole year, next before

the teste of the w rit for such election, unless such

lands or tenements came to such person within that

time by descent, marriage, marriage settlement, or

devise.

VII. ^nd be itfurther enacted^ That no feme, sole who are de

or covert, infant under the age of twenty-one, recus- P^'j^fd^ft^/

ant, convict, or any person convicted in Great Britain P^^J^^^S^
°'

or Ireland, during the time for which he is transport-
ed, nor any free negro, mulatto or Indian, although
such persons be freeholders, shall have a vote, or be
permitted to poll, at any election of burgesses, or ca-

pable of being elected; and if any person, not being a

freeholder, qualified as by this act is directed and re-

quired, shall presume to vote or poll at any such elec- Penult

.

tion, he shall forfeit and pay five hundred pounds of

tobacco; one moiety to the king, his heirs and succes-

sours, for the better support of this government, and
the contingent charges thereof; the other moiety to the
informer, to be recovered with costs, by action of debt
or information, in any county court of this dominion;
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I

Onus pro- Ami it* in sucli suit a question shall arise wlictliei* such
bandi person be a frotljolder as aforesaid or not, the onus

probandi shall lie on the defendant.

The method VIII. And for the inoro regular and lej^al electing

of electing surli huri^esses, Be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaidf That the followinj:^ rules and mrtliods shall

be observed to wit: tlic writs for the election of bur-

gesses shall be signod by the governour or commander
in ciiijf ofthis (h»nnnion for tlie time being, witli tiie

seal of the ctdony affixed to them, and shall be deli-

vered t() the secretary of this colony, for the time
being, forty days at least before the day appoint-

ed for the general-assembly to meet and be held; the

secretary shall cause such writs to be conveyed and
safely delivered to the sheriff of each county respec-

tively, within ten days after the date t ereof; every
sheriff within tliree days after his receipt of such writ

shall cause a co])y theieof to be delivered to the minis-

ter and reader of every parish in his county, and shall

upon the back of every such copy endorse the time and
place by him appointed for the election, which shall

always be at the court-house of his county, twenty
days at least after his r|!ceiving su( h wi-it; every

minister and reader receiving such copy and end')rse-

ment shall jjublish the same in his church or

chapel, where they, or either of them, officiate, imme-
diately after divine service, every Sunday, between

the receipt of such copy and the day of election, and
shall retuiTi the same copy to tiie sheriff, together with

a certificate of the due publication thereof; and if at

Penalties ^''X ^""*' !'•'' secretary shall fail to cause the writs for

electing burgesses to be balVly conveyed and deliver-

ed t) tlie several sheiifTs as aforesaid, he shall forfeit

antl ])ay the sum of one Iiinidred f)ounds current mo-
ney lor everv will he shall fail to deliver as aforesaid;

and if the sheriff of any county shall fail to cause a

fair copy of such writ and such endorsemefit thereon

to be delivered to every parish minister and reader

within his county as aforesaid, within the time before

directed, such sheriff shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds

current money; and ifanv minister or reader, re-

ceiving HtK Ij copy, shall fail to make publication and
return lliereof as aforesaid, he siiall forfeit and pay
twenty-live ])r)unds current money; which said several

forfeitures siiall be recoverable with costs, by action

of debt or information, in any court of record in tliis

dominion, wherein tlie same shall be cognizable; and
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one moiety thereof shall be to oiir soverija^n lord the

kin.^, his heirs and vSuccessours, for and towards the

better support of this government, and the contingent

charges thereof; and the other moiety to the person or

persons who shall inform, or sue for the same.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, hj the authority afore-
pj.oehoiders

said. That -after publication of such writs, and at the under a pq-
day and place of election, every freeholder actually re- nalty to ap-

sident within his county shall personally appear andP^^^^^d

give his vote, upon. penalty of forfeiting two hundred ^° ^

pounds of tobacco, to any person or persons, who will

inform or sue for the same; recoverable with costs, by
action of debt or information, in any county-court of

this dominion.

X. nind be it further c?iflde(f. That when theelec-The sheriffs

tion of any burgess or burgesses cannot be determin- duty in ta.

ed upon the view, by consent of the freeholders ^^"^ *^® P°^'

and candidates, the sheriff, or in his absence the

under-sheriff, shall proceed to take the poll in manner
following, that is to say: he shall appoint such per-

sons as he shall think fit, who shall take an oath to

be administered by such sheriff or under-sheriff, for

their true and impartial taking the poll; and thereup-

on, having books or lists prepared for that purpose^

they shall in the courthouse, and before the candidates^

or their agents the present, enter the names of every

candidate in a distinct list or column, and the name
of every freeholder giving his vote, under the name
©r names of the person or persons he votes for, but no
freeholder who has voted once shall be admitted to

poll any more at that election. And that every per-

son having a right to vote for two burgesses at such

election shall name the two ])ersons he votes for when
he first offers to be polled, and if he refuses to name
more than one at such time he shall not afterwards at

that election be allowed to vote for another; and when
no more freeholders appear to vote after proclamation
thrice made at the courthouse door, the sheriff shall,

within one hour at the most, conclude the poll.

XI. Provided always. That where more freehol-xhe sheriff

ders appear at such election than can be so polled be- power of ad-

fore sunsetting on the day of election, the sheriff or Jo"^"*"ff ^^^e

under-sheriff shall be empowered and required, at the^^^"

request of any of the candidates, or their agents, to

adjourn the concluding the poll until the next day, of

which notice shall be published at the courthouse door;

Q ?—Vol. 7,
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and the same sheriff or under-sheriff shall, on such
next day, proceed in taking and concluding the poll,

in manner aforesaid: and when the poll shall be con-

cluded as aforesaid, the person or persons appearing
upon examination to have most votes shall be de-

livered and returned burgess or burgesses; and if two
or more candidates shall have an equal number of

votes, the sheriff, or in his absence the under-sheriff,

being a freeholder, shall and may return which of

them he thinks lit.

XII. And be itfurther enacted^ That if upon a scru-

tiny of the poll before the house of burgesses it shall

appear that the petitioner and sitting member have an
equal number of legal votes, and the sheriff or under-

sheriff, beiug a freeholder, who took the poll at such
election, shall declare upon oath that if the votes had
been equal at the elertion he would have returned the

j)etitioner, sucii petitioner shall be declared duly

elected, and his name inserted in the return in the

ro»)ui of the sitting member.
•Xlll. Jiiid be itfurther enacted. That every person

before lie is admitted to poll at such election, shall, if

rt'(iuired by any candidate, or. person appointed by
any candidate, first declare whether he votes in right

of iifty acres of unsettled land, twenty-five acres witli

a house and plantation thereon, or a house and lot, or

j)art of a lot, in a town, and sliall take one of the fol-

lowing oaths, as a(1aj)te(l to such freehold, or being

one of the people called Quakers, shall declare to tjjc

same effect, t!)at is to say: If for fifty acres of land

in t!ie same county, unseated, ** You shall swear that

* yo«i are a freeholder in the county of and
*< have at Ifast fifty acres of freehold land unseated,
<• lying and being in tlie said county, in your sole

« possession, or in the possession of your tenant or
*» tenants, for years, at will or sufferance; that you or
** sucli tenant have been so possessed, or that you
<< have had the legal estate thereof, for at least one
** year last past, and that you liave not been before

*« polled at this election." If for fifty .icres of land

in two counties, unseated, ** You shall swear that

** you have fifty acres of land unseated, lying and
<* being in the counties of and in

* yonr sol<' p(»ssession, or in the ])ossession of your
** tenaijt or tenants, for years, at will or sufferencc;

' that you or such tenant have been so possessed, or
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<' that you have had the legal estate thereof, for at

<« least one year last past, and that the greatest part
" of the said land doth lie in the county of
** and that you have not been before polled at tliis e-

*« lection." If for twenty-five acres of land, witli a
house and plantation, in the same county, *< You shall

<« swear that you are a freeholder, and sole owner of
<« twenty -live acres of land, with a house and p!an-
<* tation upon it, lying and being in the county of
** and in your sole possession, or in the
<« possession of youy tenant or tenants, for years, at
*< will or sufferance; that you or such tenant have
*^ been so possessed, or that you have had the l<\gal

<« estate thereof, for at least one year last past, and
" that you liave not been before polled at this elec-

<« tion." If for twenty-five acres of land, with a
house and plantation, in two counties, «* You sliali

<« swear that ;^ou are a fieeholder, and sole owner of
" twenty-five acres of land, with a house and planta-
*« tion upon it, lying in the counties of
<* and in your sole possession, or in Use
*^ possession of your tenant or tenants, for years, at
<< will or sufferance; that you or such tenant have
*« been so possessed, or that you have had the legal
<^ estate thereof, for at least one year last past; that
<< the house is in the county of and tliat

<« you have not been before polled at this election."

—

If for a house and lot, or part of a lot, in a town,
*i You shall swear ti»at you are a freeholder of a
<< house and lot, or a house and part of a lot, lying
** and being in the city or town of in your
*« sole possession, or in the possession of your tenant
<« or tenants, for years, at will or sufferance; that you
" or such tenant have been so possessed, or that you
«< have had the legal estate thereof, for at least one
<« year last past, and that you have not been before
<« polled at this election." Whicli oath or affirmation

the sheriff, or under-sheriff, taking such poll, is here-

by empowered and required to administer, and cause

the clerk attending to take the poll to enter, sworn or

affirmed against the name of every voter who shall

take such oath or affirmation, as aforesaid; and in case

any freeholder, or other person taking the said oath

or affirmation, shall thereby commit wilful and cor-

rupt perjury, and be thereof convicted, or if any
person do suborn any freeholder or other person to
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take a false oath or afiirmation, in order to l»is being
polled, every such offender being thereof convicted

shall suffer as for wailful perjury committed in a court

of record.

Where free-
^I^» And whereas some persons, being real free-

holders scm- liolders, for want of being proper judges of tiieii'

pie to take freeholds, may srru|)le to take tlie said oath, and be
*h9 oath. thereljy deprived of tlieir votes. Be it farther enacted,

tliat where any fieeholders, qualiffed as is herein-

before directed, sliall offer to give his vote at any
election, but being required to tiike the oath or affir-

mation aforesaid sliall refuse so to do, such vote shall

not be added to the poll; but the shrriff', or under-
sheriff, shall Cause tlie name of e^ery such person,

and who he votes for, to he entered in a separate list:

and if there be any scrutiny of such poll before the

house of bui'gesses, every such vote sliall be allowed
in the same manner as if it had been entered on the

poll at the election.

Sheriff to de. ^^' "^'^'^ be itfurther enacted, by the mithorify aforc-

liver copies sai</, That within twenty davs next after every such
of ^'^epo'^° election, thesheriff'or under-sheriff*, taking such poll,

the county"
'**''^^'» "P"" oath to be adniinistered by any justice ol

the peace, deliver to the clerk of his county-court,
attested co|)ies of the origifial poll of such election,

and the list taken of such as offer to vote, but refuse

to take the oath or affirmation as aforesaid, to be by
such clerk recorded.

The manner XVI. »^iid be it further enacted^ That after the

of rctuniing. election shall be concluded as aforesaid, the sheriff* or
under sheriff* taking the poll sliall make return of
such election, in manner following: upon the writ
shall be endorsed " the execution of this writap])ears
" ill a certain schedule hereunto annexed.'* And in

the schedule to tlie writ aniiexed, the execution there-

of shall be certilied as follows: »< IJy virtue of this

*< writ to me directed, in my full county, held at the
<* courthouse for my said (ouiity, upon the
" day of ill the year
•* of the reign of by the, grace of
** God of Gnat-niitain, I'rancc and Ireland,
«< king flefender of the faith, &c, by the assent
<« of my said county, I have caused to be chosen two
** burgesses of my said cr)un(y, to wit, A. H. and C
«« I), to act and do as in the said writ is direcli d and
** required;'* and for the College of William and
Mary. c»r fnr any city or town, the return shall be
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thus: <« By virtue of this writ to me directed, I did
" make publication thereof, and afterwards, to wit
*< upon the day of in the
*< year of the reii^n of by
" the grace of God of Great Britain, France and
^< Ireland king, defender of the faith, &c. at the said
*« city (or town) of (or at the said col-

" lege) by assent of the freeholders and other legal
<« electors (or the president, masters or professors) I

<< have caused to be chosen one burgess for the said
<« city (or town, or college) to wit, A. B. of
« to art and do as in the said writ is directed and re-

*< quired. And if at any time any candidate, or other
^< person on his behalf, shall desire a copy of the poll,

<« the sheriff or under-sheriff shall caust- a fair attest-

<< ed copy thereof to be delivered to such candidate or
*< person requiring the same, when a

XVII. And be itfurther enacted hijthe authority afore- member dies

said. That whtn upon the death or disability of any
member of the house of burgesses the sheriff shall re-

ceive a writ for the election of one or more burgesses,

during the session of any general assembly, such
sheriff is hereby required to appoint su( h ^»n! so many
persons as he shall think fit to give notice tiKreof, and
of the day and place of election, unto every freeholder

residing within the county, city or town, for which
such election is to be; and the same shall be thereupon
made as soon as possible, in the manner herein before

directed, and the person or persons so elected return-

ed in form aforesaid. And if any sheriff, or in hi.-? ab-
sence the under sheriff, shall refuse to take the poll,

when required by any candidate or freeholder, before

the return is made, or shall take it in other mar*ner
than by this act is directed, or shall refuse to give a
copy of the poll when required as aforesaid, (»r shall

make a false return, or fail to make return, and cause
the same to be delivered to the clerk of the secretary's •

office for the time being, or to such other person as

shall attend in the said office to receive the same, one
day at least before the day in such writ limited for the

return thereof, every sheriff or under sheriff so offend-

ing or failing shall forfeit and pay one hundred pounds
current money; one moiety thereof to our sovereign
lord the king, his heirs and successours, for the better

support of this government, and the contingent
chars:es thereof; tlie other moiety to the informer, or
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person who shall sue for the same; to be recovered
with c(»sts, by action of debt or information, in any

sheriff of court of record in this cohmv.
.lamcs-city, XVIII. Ami he it further' enacUd, That the writs
•.he return- « , ,

^ .^, ,, i. ..•i- •

ing officer lorcleclini^ hurt^csses at the ((dlege ot W iliiani and
lor the coi- Mary and for James town shall be delivered to the
lege and sheriff of James-City, who is hereby declared to
.
ames-iown.

^^ jj^^ projier otiicer for rrturninia; the said wrils.

No treating
XIX. »in(l he it further enuded, hi/ the authority

.Sec. aforesaid, 'I'hat no jjerson hereafter to be elected a

member of the ,i^«"ner.il assembly for any county, city,

town or corporation, within tliis dominion, shall, after

the dissolution of ajiy j^encral assetnbly, or after any
vacancy hiippcnint^ in tliis <»r any sncccedinsj .ajeneral-

assemiily,^chel"ore his election either himself, or by any
other persoii or prisons oh his behalf, and at hischaraje,

directly or indirectly, give; present or allow, to any
person or pcrons, havinij voice or vote in such tlcc-

lions, any money, meat, drink, entertainment or pro-

visi(;n, or make any present, j^ift, rewaid or entertain-

ment, or any promise, agreement, obligation or engage-
ment, to or for any person or ]»er.sons, or to oi* for any
county, city, town or corporal ion, or to or for the use,

benefit, employment or preferment, of any person or

])ersons, county, city, town orcnr|)orati()n, inoi'der to

be elec ted, or for being elected, a burgess for such coun-

ty, city,town or corporation; ^: every person so giving,

j)romising or engaging, shall be, and is hereby de-

clared to be disabled and rendered incapable to sit or

vote as a member of the house of JJuigesses; but sIiaII

b»s to all intents and purposes, incapacitated, as if he

hadnever been elected,

i^icmbers -^^^ "^'"^ ^'^ itfurther enacted and declared^ That all

free in their and every n)em!)er of the general-assembly is and
persons. ought to be, and furever hereafter shall be, in his and

their persons, servants and estates, real and personal,

frer, exempted and privilegid, from all arrests at-

tachmrnts exerutions, and all other pro( ess whatso-

ever, save only for treastin, felony, or breach of the

peace, during his or their attendance in grneral-as-

srmbly, and for the s|)ace often days before, and ten

days aftir, every session; and if any civil proress

shall be dep( nding against such member or niiinbrrs,

before his oi* tiaii' rlct tion, surh process shall be stay-

cmI for t(Mi days before and after every session as aforc-

saidj but may then be prosecuted, as it might other-
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wise have been, without discontinuance or abatement.
And when any general-assembly shall be adjourned
or prorogued longer than twenty days, process may be

commenced and presented against any member or
members thereof; but shall be stayed ten days before

and after every session or meeting, by prorogation or
adjournment, as aforesaid.

XXI. Jind be itfurther enacted, by theauthority afore- Theallowan

said, That every burgess shall be allowed and paid by ces

his county fifteen shillings a day for coming to, at-

tending at, and returning from, every session of as-

sembly; and, over and above the said daily allowances, •

there shall be paid and allowed for going to and re-

turning from the general assembly as foliowetii, to

wit: To every burgess for the counties of James City.

York, Warwick, Elizabeth city. New Kent, Glouc es-

ter, Charles City, Surry and isle of Wight, one day
for coming, and one day for returning; to every bur-

gess for the counties oi Henrico, Chesterfield, iS'anse-

mond, Sussex, Southampton, Norfolk, Prince-Anne,
King William, Prince-George, King and Queen, Mid-
dlesex and Essex, and to the burgesses of the borough
of Norfolk, two days for coming, and two days for

returning; to every burgess for the counties of Lan-
caster, Amelia, Richmond, Caroline, Goochland,
Hanover, King-George, Cumberland, Dinwiddie and
Brunsv/ick, three days for coming, and three days for

returning; to every burgess for the counties of Acco-
mack, Northampton, Northumberland, Westmore-
land, Stafford, Spotsylvania, Louisa and Prince-Ed-
ward, four days for coming, and four days for return-

ing; to every burgess for the counties of Prince- Wil-
liam, Fauquier, Culpeper, Orange, Albemarle, Buck-
ingham, Bedford, Lunenburg, Fairfax and Loudoun,
five days for coming, and five days for returning; and
every burgess for the coutkties of Augusta. Amherst^
Frederick, Halifax & Hampshire, six days for coming,
and six days for returning; but no burgess shall de-

mand or receive any salary or wages for any day oi-

days he shall fail to attend his service in the house of

burgesses, Simdays excepted: and if any burgess sl«al]

be taken sick or lame, during his attendance on
any session, or in his journey thereto, so as to be

isnable to attend, such burgess shall be allowed and
paid for every day of the session, in t!>e same manner
as if he had attended the service of tljc house.
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When paid XXFI. jiiid be it further enacted, by the authority
m. money, ajorcsaidt That when anv session of assembly shall be

held, and upon exa.nination of the treasurer's ac-

counts it sliai! appear that there are monies sutfic lent

in his hasxis to disciiarc^o all the money debts due from
the publick, together with the burgesses wages, and
the s;i.lari< s and allowances to the respective otficers

of the £(eneral -assembly, that then the burgejjsef

wages, f >r such sessicMi, according to the regulations

before-mentioned, and the wages for the attendance of
every burgess for any city, town or corporation, at

iifteen shillings per day each, shall be paid by John
Robinson, Esquire, treasurer, or the treasurer for the
time being, appointed by or pursuant to act of assem-
bly, out of tl»c public money in his hands.

Waives upon XXllJ. Provided always f That where tbe assembly
an tdjourn- shall bc adjourned for more than twenty days, in that
nient.

c-^g(j \\^q burgesscs attending such assembly shall be

paid their wages to the time of such adjournment, ei-

tlier by their counties, or the treasurer, according to

the rules and regulations aforesaid, in the same man-
ner as il'such assembly was prorogued.

Court of XXIV. And be it fnrther enacted, by the autJiority

claims. aforesaid, Tliat at the time a^)d place of election of

burgesses; for any county, tiie sheriff, or in bis ab-

sence the under sherift", ol* such county, respectively,

at the door of tbe courthouse, by proclamation to be
thrrctlu'cc times made, between the hours of one and
three oi' the clock in the afternoon, shall give public

notice of the time apj)uijited for a court to be held for

receiving the propositions and grievances, and the

public k claims, of all and every person and persons
within his county; which propositions aiid grievances

siiall be signed by the prison or persons presenting

th(* same totiic court, an<l thereupon the clerk, by the

direction of the court, shall certify the same to the

gerjeral assembly, and shall deliver the same to the

burgesses of the county, to bc by them prescnied ac-

rordingly: And in like manner a court for receiving

and certifying propositions and grievances, and |)ub-

lick claims, as aforesaid, shall be appointed and lield

in each county respectively, before every session of

the general assembly; and tlie sheriff of the county is

hereby required to catise publick notice to be given of

tlie time appointed for tlie holding sucb court, at

every respective cbnrch and chapel within his county.
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XXy. And whereas ithath been found inconvenient, Perons ex-

and nia} prove of evil consequence, if any '"^''it^bp*' ^f
b^in^^^mem"^'

the house of burgesses should except of »he oIHce ofbgyg^

sheriff, ov of any place of profit, in this government,

or if any sheriff, under slieriff, or inspector of tobac-

co, should be elected and allowed to sit and vote as a

member of the house of burgesses: Be itfurther enacted,

by the authority aforesaid, Tliat anyperson who now is, or sheriffs and

hereafter shall be, sheriff or under sheriff of any coun- inspectors oi

ty, or inspector of tobacco at any of the publick ware- tobacco,

houses, during the time he shall be inspector, and for

two years next after he shall be out of office, shall not

be capable of sitting and voting as a member of the

house of burgesses; and a writ shall issue for electing

anew member in his stead, in the same manner as if

such person was naturally dead; Nor shall any such

inspector of tobacco, during the time aforesaid, pre- .

sume to intermeddle or concern himself with any elec-

tion of a burgess or burgesses, otiierwise than by giv-

ing his vote, or endeavour to influence any person or

persons to give his or tlieir vote, under the penalty

of fifty pounds; one half to our sovereign lord the king,

his heirs and succcssours, for atid towards defrayijsg

the contingent charges of this government, and the

other moiety to the informer; to be recovered with

costs, by action of debt or information, in any court

of record within this dominion.

XXVI. And every member of this present, or any j^q member
future house of burgesses, during the time of his be- to accept ai»

ing so, shall be exempted from being made or ap- o^^^® o^F^'^

pointed sheriff; and if any member of the house of

b,urgesses shall accept any office of profit whatsoever
in this government, or hold the same in his own name,
or in tiie name of any other person in trust for him.
or for his use and benefit or shall execute by himself

or his deputy any such office or place, such person
shall be inca5>able. of sitting or voting as a member of
the house of burgesses, and a writ shall issue for elect-

ing a new member in his stead, in the same manner as

if he was naturally dead; but such person shall be ca-

pable of being re-elected, and thereupon admitted to

his place in tlie house of burgesses.

XXVII. Provided always. That nothing in this act The bo-

shall be construed to hinder tlie legal electors of t!»e
roughs to

city of Williamsburg, the borough of Norfolk, and the fng^'o^'Seif
college of William and Mary, frona choosing a repre- charter,

R 3—Voi. 7,
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srntJttive in general assembly for the said city, town
oi" colli'j^o; but they, and ca( h of them, shall and nia>

Continue so to do, according to their charters of incor-

poration, and the laws now in beini^, in tiie same man
ncr as if this art had never been made.

The dura- XXV I II. *dnii be itfurther enacted, by the authority

tioa of iliis aforesaid^ That from hencc-fortli no general assembly
anl futvue whatsoever tiiat shall at any time hereafter be called,
assemblies,

assembled or held, shall have any continuance longer

than for srven yt'ars at the furthest; to he accounted

from the day on which, by t!ie writs of summons, the

said general-assembly shall be appointed to meet:

And that this jjresent g«Mieral assenibly shall cease and
deteiinine on the twenty-sixth day of May, 1708, un-

less tlie governour or commander in chief of this do-

minion for the time being sliail think fit to dissolve il

sooner.

Repealing XXiX. ^iud bc it further enacted^ That all and
clause. eveiy other act and acts, clause and clauses, heretofore

madr. as to so mucii (hereof as is ( ontrary to an\

thing within the purview of this act, be, and the same
is hei-ehy re|)ealed.

The sus-
XXX. Pnivided aliraifSt That the execution of this

pcn<Vmg act shall be, ami is hereby siispended, until his majes
clause. t}*s a|tprobation thereof shall be obtained.

cjiAr. II.

Jin Acl fnv J'urthvv aninulin:; auil further

continuing' the act Jnv annndinv: the sta-

ple of tohaeco, and pverentinu;frauds in

his niaiestij\H customs,
^Varehollses

atoccoquan, J. VflKIIKAS the wareliouses crected for the rc-

nuo'^hscon- ^'P^''*" "' tol»a(co at ()(c«MHian, in the county of Kair-

tinucd .iiul f'»x» ;>iid at Vefx'omico, in the(ounfy of M'rstmorr-

iiew oncH es- land, arc in a niinouH condiiioii, and im onveniently
taiihshcd, ut yitnatrd, and it is rcpi-esenfrd to this present i;efMral-

and ilic new 5^*>*'^'>»bly that it Would he more adrantageoiis to ti aoe.

landing. and Convenient to the inhabitants of tlic said counties,
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if the said warehouses were discontinued, and new-

warehouses erected at the town of C Ichester, in tlie

said county of Fairfax, and at the new landing, on
the land of Jeremiah Garland Bailey, in the said

county of Westmoreland; antl whereas it is also re-

presented that a new inspectiijn is necessary to be es-

tablished at Bolingbroke, on tlie land of Robert Bol- *

ling, gentleman, between the towns of Blandford and Boiling-

Petersburg: Be it therefore euacteiU bif the Lieutenant '-Toke ware-

Governour, Coiincilf and Burgesses, of this present General
te"st)urff es.

Assembly, and it is herel}y enacted bij the authority of the tablished.
^

same, that from and after the truth day of March
next the warehouses at Occoquan and Yeocomiro
aforesaid shall be discontinued, and new warehouses
erected on the lots No. forty two, six and twenty-nine,

the property of Benjamin Grayson, gentleman, in the

said town of Colchester, and at the new-landing, on
the land of Jeremiah Garland Bailey, in the county
of Westmoreland, and also that a new warehouse
shall be erected at Bolingbroke, on the lands of the

said Robert Boiling.

II. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That it shall and mav be lawful to and for the

courts of the respective counties of Fairfax and
Westmoreland to order and direct the several proprie-

tors of the lands on which new warehouses are by this

act directed to be built, at the new-landing, on the

land of Jeremiah Garland Bailey, and Colchester, to

erect, build, and completely finish, by or before the

said tenth day of March next, sucli and so many
strong, close, and substantial houses, asshti!! be suffi-

cient, in their opinions, conveniently to contain one
half of the quantity of tobacco mentioned in the ac-

counts of tlie respective inspectors at Occoquan and
Yeocomico tiiis present year, and also for the

court of the said county of Dinwiddie; to order

such houses to be built by the proprietor at Boling-

broke, sufficient to contain at least one thousand hogs-

heads of tobacco, and to secure the said houses in the

manner directed by one act of assembly made in the

first year of the reigtj of his present majesty, enti-

tled, An act for amending and further continuing the

several acts of assembly ol this colony for amen<ling

the staple of tobacco, and preventing frauds in his

majesty's customs; and the said courts shall also

take bonds, witii sufficient securities, in reasonable
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tend at ware*
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])enaltics, payable to his majesty, his heirs and 8uc-

ccssonrs, vvitii conditions tor the due performance of
such bijildinjL;s.

III. ^liid be itfurther enacted. That there shall be
l)aid and allowctl to the respective proprietors of the

.said warehouses, for* the reuts thereof, eightponce pel*

hogshi'ad for ev« ry ho^slicad of Ttibacco that shall

be received, inspected, and delivered out of such
warehouses, I'espectively; and that there shall he paid

to the several inspectors appointed to attend, and at-

tend iiij^ accordingly, the several wai'ehouses, the sa-

lai'ies herein alter-inentioned, tliat is to say: to each
of the inspectors at Colcliestei-, forty ])ounds; at

Qujintico, sixty pounds; at Bolingbroke, fifty pounds.
IV. And for tlie more erjual settlement of the sala-

ries of the several inspectors, at the warehouses
hereafter-rnention»'d: Be it J^^.rther enacted hij the antJio-

ritij uforesaidf that the same be established for every
inspector according to the folhiwing rates, tliat is to

say: to each of the inspectors at Shocoe's, sixty

jmunds; at Byrd's, sixty pounds; at the Brick House,
tliiity ])oun(ls; at Littlej)age's, thirty j)ounds; at

Hunting-creek, forty pounds; at Royston's, sixty

pounds; at Fredericksl)urg, sixty pounds; at Bland-
foid, fifty pounds; at Constance's, forty pounds; at

the New-landing, on Yeocomico, and Kurst's forty

pounds; at Mattox and Machotax, foity j)ounds; at

Page's and Crutcljfirld's, sixty pounds; at iiray's-

creek, thii'ty-five jiounds; at John Boiling's, forty-

five j)oundH; at Rocky-ridge, seventy pounds; at

Osborne's, seventy pounds; at \Vicf)comi(o, forty

])ound^; at Meriwether's, foi-ty five |)ounds; at War-
wick, in the coujity of Chcsterfnld, sixty pounds; at

Acquia, forty pounds; at F'almouth, fifty pounds; and
at Dixon's, fifty jjounds.

V. Ami whereas the lime now by law appointed f«)r

the attendance of inspect<»rs, at the warehcnises under
theii* charge, has been found inconviMiient to the pub-

lick: lie it J'urflin' enacted bu the auf/iorily afnresnidf

that all inspectors shall r<»nstantly attend their res-

])ective \\ areliousrs fi-om the first day of October to

the tenth <lay of August, yearly (except .Sundays, and
the holidays usually <d)served at Christmas, Faster

and Whitsiinfide, or when hindei-ed Ijv sickn<"^s) and
ufierwards th»y, or one of theuj, shall conslantly at-

tend at the same (except Sundays) to delivei out to-
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bacco for exportation, until all tl»e tobacco remaining
tliere oir the tenth day of August shall be delivered;

and every inspector neglecting to attend as aforesaid

shall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved twenty
shillings for every neglect, or shall be liable to the

action on the case of the said party aggrieved, to re-

cover all such damages wiiich he or she sliall have sus-

tained by occasion of any such neglect, together with
his or her full costs, at the election of such party. ^

VL jJnd be it further enacted by the authority afcre- when to ac-

saidf 'I'hat all such inspectors shall, at the court held count for

for their county, in tl»e month of September yearly, transfer.

or if there be no court in that month, then at the next
court held for their county, lay before the court an
account, upon oath, of ail the transfer notes that

were not by them taken in and received before the said

first day of September; and thereupon the like pro-

ceedings shall be pursued, for the disposing of such
tobacco, as are prescribed, dii-ected and appointed, in

and by the said act for amending the staple of to-

bacco, and preventing frauds in his majesty's cus-

toms.

VII. Jnd be itfarther enacted, Thatthe notes of the currency of
several warehouses hereafter-mentioned shall pass in certain notes

payment of all levies, quitrents and officers fees, pay-
able in the counties following, that is to say: of the

warehouses at Shocoe's, Byrd's, Rocky-ridge, Crutch-
field's, Page's and Meriwether's, in the county of
Amherst; and Shocoe's, Byrd's, Rocky-ridge and
Warwick, in the county of Buckingham; at Rocky-
ridge, Warwick, Osborne's, Bermuda-Hundred, Bol-
lingbroke, John Boiling's, Robert Boiling's & Bland-
ford, in the county of x\melia; at Jortlan's in the
county of Dinwiddie.

VIII. Jlndbe it further enacted. That the notes at Bol-
lingbroke shall pass in ail the counties where the notes
of Robert Boiling's Wareh )uses are payable, and the
notes of Byrd's and Shocoe's shall also pass in Louisa
county, and at Colchester, in the counties of Prince-
William and Fauquier.

IX. Jlnd be it further enactpxl. That the said last Continuance

mentioned act, together with the several other acts of of acts.

assembly of this colony for amending tiie same, except
so much tliereof as comes w ithin the purview of this

act, shall continue, and be in forde, from and after
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the cxpiratioji thereof, for and dining tlie term of two
yearst and from thence to the end of the next session

of assembly.

CHAP. 111.

An Actfor umending and further continn-

hig'tlic act for the better regulating and
disciplining the Militia,

J'l-eaniblc. I. WHEREAS the act of assembly made in the

tliirtieth yeai* of t!ic reign of hib late majesty king
George the second, entitled, An act for the better re-

,i;ulating and disci])ling tlie militia, whir h was con-

timicd by another act made for that purpose in the

thirty-second year of his said late majesty's reign,

will expire on the eightli day of June next, and it is

necessary that the said act should be further continu-

ed, with some amendments:

.|^
?:xciTiptions. J I. Be it thcrvjore enacted f by the Lieutenant- Gover-

noui\ Councit, and Burgesses, of this present General

*lsscmbliff and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the

same, That from and after the passing of this act

the several persons herein after-mentioned shall be,

and are hereby declared, to be free and exemi)t from
ap])caring or mustering either at the private or gene-

ral musteis of their respective counties, that is to

say: All his majesty's justices of the peace within

this colony, wiio have (lualified themselves for their

oUices by taking the oaths by law apj)t)inted to be ta-

ken by justices of the peace, and who ai'e really and
bona Jidc at ling justices of their resijectivc counties

(except such as now do, or hereafter siiall, bear any
commission as ofiicers c)f the militia in tlnir respec-

I tivc counties) all piMsons bred to and actually prar-

lislng pliysick or surgery, and all insjjectors at the

pidjlick warehouses M})pi)inted f()r tije inspection of

tobaceo; and they shail not be subject or liable to any

iine, forfeiture or penalty, for absenting themselves

fi(»m the same.
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III. Provided nlxcays^ That the jiersons so exempt- Such ex-

ed from mustering shall provide complete sets of arms, ^"^5^^^^^*^^"^

as are by the said act required for soldiers, for the

use of the county, city or borough, wherein they shall

respectively reside; and if they shall fail or refuse so

to do, within one year after the passing of this act,

then it shall and may be lawful for the courts of the

several counties, city or borough, wherein the tije per-

sons before-menti(jned shall reside, and they are here-

by empowered and required, to levy the value of such

arms on each of them respectively. '^

IV. Provided also. That nothing herein contained Not to ex-

shall be construed to oblige any of the jjersons ex- ^^"^^ ^^ ^"^'-

empted from mustering as aforesaid, who have alrea-
'^^er exempts

dy provided arms for the use of tlie (ounty, city or

borough, wherein they reside, according to ti»c direc-

tions ofthe said act.

V. ^ind he itfurther enactedf hij the authoriiij ofure- Such ex-

said, That everv ])ei'Son so exempted siiail aiwavs empts to
.^

1 -I'l *i fill ' keep arras.
keep in his house or place 01 abode such arms, accou- ^

trements, and ammunition, as are by the said act re-

quired to be kept by the militia of this colony; and if Ise

shall fail or refuse so to do he shrill forfeit and pay tlie ^
sum of five ])ounds, to be levied and ass(^ssed on him 3;

in the same manner as the several fines and forfeitsires
"I

inflicted by tlie said act are directed to be levied and
assessed: And such exempts sliali also, in case of any
invasion or insuri ('ction, appear witii t'icir arms aiid

ammunition at such place as shall be a])pointed by the

commanding oflicer of the militia of their respective

counties, cities or boroughs, and shall then be incor-

porated with, and be subject to the same discipline,

rules and orders, and also the same fines, forfeitures

and penalties, for non-appearance or misbehaviour,
as the otiier militia of tliis colony are subject to.

VI. dnd 1)6 itfurther enacted^ bij the authority afore- General

saidf That from and after the passing of this act the muster,

lieutenant, or chief commanding officer, of the militia

of the several counties of this colony, and also of the

city of Williamsburg and borough of Norfolk, shall I

cause a general nuister of the several companies of

their militia once only in ^\2vy year, to be in the

months of March or April; and that a general court-

martial shall be held in the manner by the said act

prescribed, on the day next following the said general
muster, if fair fif not the next fair dav^ and if anv sol-
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dier shall at any qoncral or private muster refuse to

perform the command of his officer, or beliave himself

refractorily or motiiiously,' or misbehave liimself at

rsiich court-martial, hu shall forfeit and pay the sum of

forty shillings current money, to be applied to the

same uses as the other fines and forfeitures inflicted

by the said act; or it shall and may be lawfid to and
for th^ chief commanding ofticer tlim present to cause

such offender to be tied, neck and heels, for any time

not exceeding fivn minutes, and shall not inflict any
other corporal punislniient.

bnl-*""''
VII. And whereas ithath been doubted whetherthc

"
sheriffs ol' York and James City are by law obliged to

obey the orders of the courts-martial of the said city

of N^ illiainsbui'g, in receiving or collecting the fines

to which the inhabitants of tlie said city may be sub-

ject, by virtue of tiie said act: Be it therefore enacted, bij

the aut/iorihj aforesaid, that from tV, alter the passing of

this act it sliall and may be lawful to and foi* the courts-

martial to be held in pursuance of the sai<l act to or-

der and direct either the sergeant of the said city, or

Il»e sheriffs of tlie said countios of Y»)i*k and James-
City, to receive and collect all such fines as shall he

inflicted and ordered to be levied by them on such of

t!»e irjhabitants of the said city as shall reside in their

lespective precincts; atnl thereu}>ofi the said Serjeant

or sheriff, respectively, shall pi'oceed in the same man-
ner to collect such fines, and s'.iall be accounla'ole ftr

them to the courts-martial of the said city, and shall

be subject and liable to the same pi-osecution, in case

of their failing, negle« ting or refusing, to collect the

said fines, as are presciibed, directed and appointed, in

tl»e like cases, for the counties of this c(dony.

IX. */iiid be it further enacted, by the anthoritif afore-
Continuance

^^^.^^^ ,^,,^.^^ this ad, together \\iti» the said recited act,

except so much tlnrrof as eouies within the purview

of this act, shall continue and be in foi*(c from and af-

ter the said eighth day of June next, for and during

the term of four years, and from thence to the end of

the next session of assembly.
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CHAP. ly.

An Actfor further continuing the act for
reducing the several acts for making
provision against invasions and insur-'

rections into one act,

I. WHEREAS the act of assembly made in the Act provid-

thirtieth year of the reign of his late majesty King !"S against

George the second, entitled, An act for reducing the
Insurrections

several acts for making provision against invasions further con^

and insurrectio!is into one act, will expire l)n the tinned.

eighth day of June next, and it being necessary and
expedient that the said act should be further continu-

ed: Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nour. Council and Burgesses, of this present General-

Jlssembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, that the said act of assembly shall con-

tinue, and be in force, from and after the said eighth

day of June next, for and during the term of two
years, and no longer.

CHAP. V.

An Act for the better and more regular

collecting the publick taxes.

1. WHEREAS great frauds have been committed Taxes on

by the sheriffs in collecting the taxes imposed on tithabies,

lands, tithabies and wheel carriages, for the support 1^"^^' ^"^

ot the present war, and it is necessary that such i^ow laid and
frauds should be prevented, and an effectual method collected,

established for discovering the same: Be it therefore

enacted by the Lieiitenant-Govervour, Council, and Bur-
gesses, of this present General Jissembly, and it is hereby

enacted by the authority of the same. That every own-
er or proprietor of lands svithin this colony, and in

case of nonage the guardian of such owner or pro-

prietor, or where there shall be no guardian theex-

S 3—Vol. 7.
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cciitor or adtninistrator in whose possession any lands
belonging to his testator or intestate shall be, or where
siich owner or proprietor shall not be an in-

Iinbitant of this colony, his or her agent, at-

t'lrn'y or overseer, shall at the time a])poin-

ted to tak^e the list of tithables, according to

the directions of an act of general -assembly made
in tlie twenty second year of the reign of his late

majesty king George the second, entitled, an act con-

cerning tithables, deliver to one of the justices ap-

pointed to, take such list of tithables, by the court of

t!)e county wherein such lands shall lie, an exact list

of his or her lands, according to the quantity men-
tioned in the patent or deed, (tr other writing or con-

i ' List of lands veyancc under whicii such owner or proprietor holds
to be given tlie same, if no pai't of such laud hath been sold or

of tithVbl s^*
transferred to any other ])eisoiij but if any part there-

of hati) hee-n sold or transferred as aforesaid, then

according to the rei^aining quantity of such lands in

the possession of such owner or pioprietor; or incase
til-' (juaiitity of the said lands cannot be ascertained

h) S!i( li patent, or other writing, tinn according to

the quantity for which the quitrents have been here-

l tofore |)aid and accounted.

II. A?id if any o\Nner oj* proprietor of lands, or in

case of iKMiage any guardian, or where there shall be

Penalty for '••> g^'^^i'dian any executor or administrator, in whose
failure. ])c)Ssrssion any lands belonging to his testator or intes-

tate shall be, oi* the agent, attorney or overseer, of

peisons residing out of the colony, shall fail to enlist

his or her lands ;»s aforesaid, every person so failing

shall be adjudged a concealer, and shall forfeit and
j)ay twenty shillings foi* every hundred acres of land

^ so by him or her concealed; and it shall, moreoveiv
be lawful for the sheriff or collectoi", and he is hereby

I rcquii-ed, to colitM t, li'v>, and account for the taxes,

due for the laud so com eaicd, in the same manner as

if tlie said lands had been enlisted, according to the

jlirections of this act: |)rovided always, that where
any person holds lands in one tract, lying in

two or more counties, such person may enlist such

lands in the county where the greatest quantity

shall lie.

_ 111. Jnd be if further cuactnU bii the aufliorihi (ifovo-

how listed. saiiU '! I>at every ownei* of a coach, chariot, or other

four-wheeled carriage (waggon excepted) and every

\
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owner of a two wlieeled chair or chaise, shall, at the

time appointed to take the lists of tithables as afore-

said, deliver to one of the justices appointed to take

such lists in the county where such owner sliall reside,

a list of every coach, chariot, or other wlieeled car-

riage, to hill) or her heioM.ii;inj:i;, as aforesaid; and

every owner of such wheel carriage, wlio shall fail to

enlist the same as aforesaid, shall he adjudged a con-

cealer, and shall forfeit and pay three pounds for eve-

ry four wheel carriage, and thirty shillings for every

two-wheel chair or chaise, so by him or her con-

cealed.

IV^. ^nd be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Duty of jvis-

said. That every justice taking tlie lists of lands and tice taking

wheel carriages as aforesaid, shall deliver the same, "^^^•

together with the list of titliahles, to the clerk of his

county-court, who shall set up such lists in the court-

house of his^ county, according to tiie directions of

the said recited act, and for the purposes therein men-
tioned; arid if any justice shall fail to take and return

the lists of lands and wheel carriages in his county as

aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay one hundred pounds

for every such failure.

^ \. Jnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- clerk to lay

said. That the several clerks of the county-cour(s lists before

shall deliver to the grand-jury, at every court to be &i'and-jury.

held in tiie month of November, during the continu-

ance of this act, a list of the lands, tithables, and
wheel -carriages, taken in his county that year; and
the presiding justice then present in courtshall charge

the grand-jury to examine the said list, and to i)rc^ent Duty topre-

cvery concealer of land, tithables and wlieel-carriages, sent delm-

as aforesaid; and upon such presentment such c<nirt
^>^^"^^-

shall order such owner, proprietor, guardian, attor-

ney or overseer, as the case may be, to be summoned
to appear at the next court, to answer such present-

ment; and upon such summons being returned execu-

ted, the court may proceed to hear, determine, and
give judgment, as to them shall seem just, without

the solemnity of a jury.

VI. And whereas it has been doubted whether the jurisdiction

jurisdiction of such court will extend to persons notof co^^'t.

residing within their county, Be it cnacied by the au-

thority aforesaidf that such court may proceed against

anypei'son or persons so presented by the grand jury
for any penalty inflicted by this act, in the same man-
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nei' a.s if such person or persons did actualfy reside
within tluir county.

Yii.Jndbe itfurther enncteAi, by the authority afore-

said/Vlmtexcry county court rkrk .shall, before the last

day of November in every year, make out and deliver,

or cause to be delivered, to the treasurer of this co*

lony for tlie time beinp;, a fair and exact list of the
lilhables, Irnids and wlieel-carriaa;es. t;ik<>n in his

county; distini^uishing upon such lists, in an alphabeti-
cal order, and in proper columns for that purpose,
the owners or proprietf)rs names, the number of tith-

ahlos, qjiantity of lands, and the number and sorts of
wheel carriages, beloiij^ing to every such owner or
])ropriet(>r, respectively; ami such clerk sliall also de-
liver, before the time aforesaid, anotiier such list to

the sln^rifT of his county.

\'1H. Andhe itfurther enacted hif the authority afore-

said. That every county-court clerk who fails to per-

form the duty by this act required of him, shall, for

cwvy such failuei*, forfeit and pay twenty-li\e pounds.
IX. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That tiic ( ourts of the several counties shall al-

low in their county levy, annually, foui* hundred
pojinds of neat tobacco to the clerks (»f their courts for

their trouble in niakini^ out and delivering the lists to

the treasurer, as aforesaid.

X. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, Tiiat if, upon examination of the said lists, the

treasui'cr of this colofiy sliall discover any lands for

which tiie taxes have not been paid, according to the

directions of the acts of the general-assembly impos-
ing the same; he shall, and is hereby required to di-

rect the clerk of the treasury to make out lists of all

such lands, and to transmit the same to the sheriffs

of the several counties wheiein su(h lands sliall lie;

and tho said sheiiffs shall, and they are hereby em-
jmwered and required to collect and levy the arrears
of all such axrs upon the persons who ought to pay
the same, a( (ording lo sucli lists, an<l to account and
pay such taxes to the said treasurer, in tlie same man-
ner as tlie other publick taxes arc to be paid.

XI. Aud I)e ii further enacted, by the authority afore-

said, I'hat where the sherifT of any county hcretidore

hath, or hereafter shall aj)point, any person to be his

under-sheriff, to collect the taxes within his county,

and such under slierilV shall neglect or refuse to ac-
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count for and pay the taxes by him collected, on or

before the tenth day of June in every year, it shall

and may be lawful for the general court, or court of

the county whereof he is sheriff, upon a motion to

them made by such sheriff, to give judgment against

such under sheritf, and his secuiity, for all the mo-
ney and tobacco wherewith he shall be chargoabio,

and thereupon to award execution: Provided, thfit

such under sheriff and security have ten days previous

noticeof such motion.

Xn. »^nd be it further enacted^ by the authority Tmes, how
aforesaid. That all and every tlie fines and penalties, appyopri-

in this act inflicted, shall be one moitty thereof to his "
"

majesty, his heirs and succcssours, to be paid to the

treasurer of this C(dony, appointed by or pursua.it to

an act of assembly, for the use of the publick; and tho

other moiety to the person who shall inform, or sue

for the same; and may be recovered, by action of debt

or information, in any court of record within this

colony.

Xlll. Jlnd be itfurther enacted, That so much of the

several acts heretofore made for collecting the taxes

herein-mentioned, as is contrary to this act, be, and
the same is hereby repealed.

aied.

CHAP. VI.

An Act for raising a Fublick Levy,

1. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governour, Conn- Taxes for

cil,
(J*

Burgesses, of this present General Assembly, and it l''^^.

is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same. That
seven pounds of tobacco be paid by every titliable per-

son within this dominion, for the defraying and pay-
ment of the publick charge of the country, being the

publick levy from the sixth day ofMarch, one thousand
seven hundred and sixty-one, to the second day of No-
vember, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-two;

and that it be paid by the collectors of the several coun-
ties to the sevei-al persons and counties, respectively,

^o whom it is proportioned by this general assembly.

!
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And if it shall happen that there shall be more tithal»lcfl

in any (oinity than the present levy is laid on, then

the county shall have credit lor so iniicli, to tlie use of

the county; and if fewer titliahles in any county, then

the coiinly shall hear the loss.

II. Provided ahcaySf Jliat \vi>crc any allowance is

niadeirt the book of proportions to any county, to be

paid in the same county, no more per poll shall be col-

lected from the tithables of su(h county thafi will dis-

(;harii;e the balance, after sucli allowance shall be de-

ducted: and that every county court shall rci^ulatc the

levy accord ini^'ly.

shcrifl to U I. -iii'i be it further enacted, by the authority afore*

jjivehond. sufd^ That the sheriff of every county shall, at the
'

co'H't (d" his county, to be held in the months of Janu-

ary oi- February next, give bond and security for the

due collection and [)aymentof the publick levy, now
laid, and assessed.

IV. And whereas there arc several balances due to

the i>id)lick from the follow ins: counties, to wit:

The county of Kinj^ and Queen,
Tlie cofinty of Middlesex,

The county of Northumherlaiid,

""ji'lie County of Riciimond,

'i'hr county of Surry,

M'he county of Kin,^ William,

Tlic county of Nasemond,
Tiie county of Prince Edward,
The county of vSoiithanipton,

The county of Sussex,

An<i the county of Westmoreland,
Pounds ol' tobacco; as a])pears by the book of |)ropor-

>tions: Be it further enacted, bij the authoritij aforesaid^

That the sherifl' of rac h of the said counties above

mentioned shall S(ll the rrsjirctive quanlitics of tobac-

co levied in his county, as a dej)ositum for the use of

the publick, lo tlie hij:;!r.'^st bidder, at the court of his

saidronnty. to he held in the month of Aui^ust next

after such tobacco shall become due, and pay the, mo-
ney arisini^ from such saje to the treasurer of this co-

lony foi' the time heini;, on or before the 25th i\ny of

Octolxr thrnce next follow iru;: and if a»jy sheriff shall

neqiect or refuse to pay the money arisiui; from the

sale of siicli tobacco, accorditiL', to the dii-ections afore-

?said, it shall and may be law lid for the.qcneral roiirt,

or the court of the county whereof he is sheriff, on a

Arrearages
of taxes, in

certain coun-

ties, liow

Collectffl.

6985
9931
9314
3972
2409

10,144

6778
2657
7809
1284
6752
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motion made to them by the treasurer, to give judg-
ment against sucIj sheriff, and his securities, for all

the money arising on the sale of such tobacco, and
thereon to award execution.

V. Provided, That such shcriflT and securities, have
ten days previous notice of such motion.

CHAP. \1I.

Jin Jlct to repeal an act made in the twenty-

second year of his late inajesty's reign,

entitled^ Jin Jlct concerning strays^ and
to establisli a more effectual metliod to

prevent frauds committed hy persons

taking up strays,

I. WFIEREAS the act of assembly made in the Preamble

twenty-second year of the reign of his late uiajesty,

entitled, an act concertiing strays, hath been found in-

effectual to answer the pui'poses for which it was iii-

tended, and great frauds liave been committed, under
colour of the said act, by ill-disposed people, in taking

up and concealing stray horses from tlse knowledge of

the proprietors, and afterwards advertising them by
false and imperfect descriptions, so as to make them
their own property, under pretence of pursuing the

directions of tl)e said act: Be it therefore enacted by the Repeallnt^

Lieutenant Governourf Council and Burgesses, of this clause.

present General-Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, that the said act of assembly,

entitled, an act concerning strays, shall be, and the

same is hereby, repealed and declared void, to all in-

tents and jiurposes.

II. *Bnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- lyj^thod tc

Sflid, That every person within this colony and do- be pursued

minion who are by this act permitted and allowed, in taking un

and shall hereafter take up any stray horse, mare or strays.

colt, shall immediately carry the same before some
justice of the peace of the county where such stray
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sliall betaken up, and make oath before such justice

that the same was taken up at his plantation or place

of residence in the said county, and that tl»e marks
or brands thereof have not been altered since the

takini^up tliereof; and then such justice shall take a

particular and exact description in writing of the

marks, brands, stature, colour and age, of such

horse, mare or colt, together with the place of abode
of the taker up, which shall be by such justice trans-

mitted to the clerk of the court of such county, in ten

days after the same is taken, who shall enter the

same in a book to be by him kept for that purpose; and
that the taker up shall pay to such clerk ten pounds
of tobacco for making such entry, to be paid and col-

lected in the same manner as his other fees are by law
directed to be collected: And every such person who
shall iiereafter take uj) any neat cattle, sheep, goat or

ho.;^, shall cause the same to be viewed by some free-

holder of the county where the same shall happen,

and shall immediately go with such freeholder before

a justice of the said county, and make oath before

him that the same was taken up at his plantation or

place of residence in the said county, and that the

marks or brands of sucli stray have not been altered

or defaced since tlie taking up; and then sucii justice

shall take from such freeholder, upon his corporal

oath, a particular and exact description of the maiks,

brands, stature, colour and age, of every such neat

cattle, tljemark and colour of every suc'i sheep, goat

or hog, which description shall in like manner be
transmitted by such justice to tiie clerk of his county,

and he by him entered in such book; and the taker up

shall pay to such clerk five pounds of tobacco for eve-

vy !:ead of neat cattle, and three j)«)unds for every

sheejN goat or iiog, for entering such description in

such book; to l)e paid and collected as aforesaid; and
every such clerk sljall, moreover, cause a copy of

every sufii description to be publickly ailixed at the

rourt-liou!5e of his county, <»n two several court days

next after tiie same shall be transmitted to him. And
for a reward for takijig up. tliere shall be paid by the

f)wner five shillings for every horse, mare, colt, and
head (»f neat cattle, and one shilling for every sheep,

goat, nr hog.

Where uo '^*- *^"'^ ^^ itfurlhcr enacted, by the authority a/ore-

owner ap sdld. That if no owner shall appear, after notice
pears twiro published at the rourthousc as aforesaid, the
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taker up shall make application to some justice of his

county, who is hereby required thereupon to issue his

warrant to any three honest freeholders of the migh-
bourhood, who, after taking an oath before the said

justice for that purpose, shall view and appraisi^ surh
stray; and the property thereof shall, vvitiiin six

months after such appraisment, be vested in the taker
up, wiiere the valuation does not exceed twenty shil-

lings: but it shall and may be lawful, nevertlieless,

for the former owner thereof, at any time afterwards,

either to demand and recover surh stray, or the va-

luation money, deducting the reward for taking up,

and the clerk's fees; and where the valuation ex' eeds

twenty shillings, the taker up shall send a description

of such stray, certified by the clerk to the printer, Pnnters al-

within one month after such valuation and apprais- lowance.

ment, together with the name of the county and place

of residence, to be advertised four times in the Vir-

ginia Gazette, for wliich the printer may demand and
take two sliillings for every stray horse, mare,
colt, or head of neat cattle, mentioned in such adver-
tisement, for the first, and one shilling for every ad-

vertisement thereafter, and no more, and one siiilling

for every hog or sheep so advertised. And if no
owner shall claim sub stray, within six months after

such publication, the property shall be vested in the

taker up; but it shall in like manner be lawful for the

former owner thereof, at any time afterwards, upon
proving his property, to demand and recover such
stray, or the valuation money, upon paying the re-

ward for taking up, and the clerk's and printer's

fees. And every person taking up any stray, and fail-

ing to carry the same, if ? horse, mare or colt, before
|

a justice as aforesaid, or if any other stray, failing to I

cause a description thereof to be given to a justice, in t

manner aforesaid, in ten days aftertakina; up the same,
or failing to send a description thereof certified by the

clerk to the printer, within the time and according: to

the directions of this act, or making use of any such
usln^^stravs

stray before the same shall be appraised as aforesaid, before the

shall forfeit and pay ten pounds to the owner thereof, directions of

recoverable with costs before any justice of the county *^^'^ act are

where the offence shall be committed, and moreover
shall be liable to the action of such owner, and upon
conviction shall pay double damages.

T S—Vox. 7.
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Boats adrift, IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-
&c

I
Where a

stray shall

die.

I

Suspending
clause.

soidn That if any person whatsoever, whether he be

a freeholder, tenant for years, or otherwise, shall take

lip any boat oi* other vessel adrift, he shall in like

manner cause the same to be viewed by some freehol-

der of tlie county where the same sliall be taken up,

and shall immediately e^o with such freeiiolder before

somejusti(e of the county, and make oath when and

where the same was taken up, and tliat tlie marks
thereof have not been altered or defaced since the

takiuj^ upj and then such justice shall take from such

freeholder, upon (»ath, a particular and exact descrip-

tion of sue!) vessel, and the burtlien and built there(»f,

and tiiereuj)on t!ie like proceedijii^s sliall be pursued

towards publishin.^ at the courthouse, appraisin.a; and
advertisin.^ th*" same in the Virginia Gazette, and the

tak«'i* up shall be entitled to t!ie same rewards, and be

subject to the same fines & forfeitures, to be recovered

and appi'opriated in tlie same manner, as are herein

before dire( ted, prescribed and appointed, with res-

pect to stray horses.

V, Provided always. That if, after notice publish-

ed as aforesaid, any stray shall happen to die or get

away hefoie the owner thereof shall make claim and
prove his or her right, the taker up shall not be an-

swerable for the same: and if any j)erson not being a

freeholder, or tenant by lease, for the term of three

years at least, shall presume to take up any stray,

or if any such fieeholder, or tenant for years, shall

take up any such stray at any other place than on his

own ])laiitati()n, or at his place of residence, so as to

claim the reward hereby given, he or she shall for

every otfence forfeit and pay five pounds to the owner
thereof, recoverable with costs before any justice of

the comity where the offence shall be committed; and
upon failure of payment, or giving security for jiay-

ment in one mcmth after conviction, every such oflen-

der shall, by order of such justice, receive thirty-nine

lashes on his or lier bare back, well laid on.

VI. Provided (ilways/r\\i\t the execution of this act

shall be, and is hereby suspended, until his majesty'

approbation thereof shall be obtained.
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CHAP. YIII.

An Jict for relief of insolvent debtors^for
the effectual discovery and more equal

distribution of their estates,

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly passed in the Preamble,

twenty-second year of the reig'n of his late majesty
King George the second, entitled, an Act declaring the

law concerning exerutions, and for relief of insolvent

debtors, provision is made for rtiief of insolvent per-

sons, who shall be taken or charged in execution, on
such person or persons delivering his or her whole es-

tate, upon oath, to the use of his or their creditors, as

by the said act directed, shall be discharged in man-
ner thereby provided; and whereas it is equally rea-

sonable that all debtors should pay their just debts_,

and on surrendering all tlieir effects, without fraud

or embezzlement, to be distributed among their cre-

ditors, such delators should be freed from all claims

for the same: Be it therefore enacted, bij the Lieutenant

Governnur, Coiindlf Sf Burggsses. oj this present General

Assembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of
the same. That from and after the first day of June
next it shall be lawful for any debtor or debtors to

*

tender aiid deliver to any two or more of his, her or
their creditors, a true schedule of his, her or their,

whole estate, by him, her or them, subscribed, and
make oatii (or being a cjuaker, affirm) to the effect fol-

lowing, that is to say: <« I A. B. do npon my corporal xhe oath,
<•' oath, in the presence of Almighty God, solemnly schedule and

« swear, profess and declare, that the schedule now discharge, of

i' delivered, and by me subscribed, doth contain, to
^"^°^^'^"^=-

« the best of my knowledge and remembrance, a full,

"just true and perfect, account and discovery of all

" the estate, goods and effects, unto me anywise be-

« longing, and such debts as are to me owing, or to

<« any person in trust for me, and of all securities and
« contracts whereby any money may hereafter be-
<« come payable, or any benefit or advantage accrue to

<« me, or to my use, or to any other person or persons
•< in trust for me; and that I, or any person or per-
" sons in trust for mc, have not any other land, nio-
<« ney, stock or estate, real or personal, in possession,
" reversion or remainder; and that I have not, direct-
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^< ly or indirectly, sold, lessened, or otherwise dis-

" posed of, in trust, or concealed, all, or any part of,

*< my lands, money, goods, stocks, debts, securities,

«« t ontracts, or estate, whereby to secure the same, to

« receive or expect any profit or advantage thereof,
<* oi* to dtfi'aud or deceive any creditor or creditors to

« whom i am indebted, in anywise whatsoever. So
«* help me God." Which oath shall be made before

the court of that county, city, town or corporation,

wherein such debtor lives; and such schedule, sub-
S( ribed in open court, shall remain with the clerk of

such court, for the better information of creditors, and
sliail contain a true and perfect list of all such per-

sons lands, slaves, stock, monies, goods, debts, and
otiier estate or eflfects, whatsoever; his or her neces-

sary wearing apparel, and utensils of trade, and the

necessary weai'ing ;.pparel of such debtor's wife and
chihtrcn, ojily excepted: And in case any such person
shall commit wilful and corrupt perjury, or remove,
con' eal or embrzzle, any part of his or hci* estate,

real or personal, to the value often pouncls current
nione}, with intent to defraud his or her creditors,

such person, being thereof lawfully convicted, shall

he deemed and adjudged guilty of felony, and shall

suffer as a felon, w ithout benefit of clergy; and such
felon's goods and estate shall go and be divided among
his or her criditors, any law, usage or custom, to the

contrary, notwithstanding.

11. And be it farlher iniactaU That the creditors to

i^"'^"^^''
^° whom surb tender shall be made, shall receive the

be appoint-
, ,, , ^ .

i i i i i.
•

ej same, ind secure tiie estate in such schedule contain-

ed, in J he best manner they can, and sliall forthwith

cause notice thereof to be published in the Virginia
Gazette, and continued as long as shall be necessary;

in \\hi(h notice the rrediloi's of surh insolvent person,

or their agents, shall be required to meet within ninety

tlays at a certain day and place, in the county, city,

town or corporation, wlicre the debtur lives, to prove
their respective debts, and choose assignees; and the

ci'cdifois then present, or the major part of them,

shxll nominate and appoint, under their hands and

seals, any two of tliemselves to be assignees; who^
having .k cepted such tiust, shall respectively take an

oath t(» the (fleet following, that is to say: ** I .'/. H.
* do swear that I \Nill laithltilly, imjiartially atul ho-
*< ncstly, according to the best of my skill and know-

;:
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« ledge, execute the several powers and trusts repos-
" ed in me, as an assit^nec of the estate and effects ot
«* and that, without favour or affec-

^< tion, prejudice or malice. So help me God." And
thereupon all lands, tenements and hereditaments, in

sucli schedule contained, for such use, interest, right

or title, as sucli debtor or debtors then shall have in

the same, wliicii he; she or they, may lawfully depart
withal, or dispose of; and all slaves, goods and chat-

tels, whatsoever, in such schedule contained, & also all

outstanding debts, and all the estate, real or personal,

of such debtor, in possession, reversion or remainder,
and all his or her effects whatsoever, at the time of

executing such s( hedule, though not therein-contained,

shall be, and are hereby declared, to be vested in t!»c

assignees appointed as aforesaid, as fully and amply,
to all ititents and purposes, as the same were vested
in such debtors attiietime of surrendering his or her
estate upon oath as aforesaid; and such assignees, and
in case of death or legal disability tiie surviver or re-

maining assignee, is and are hereby authorized, em-
powered and required, to sell and dispose of tiie same "*

to any person or persons whatsoever, within thiee

months after their being appointed and sworn, by pub-
lick auction, to tlie highest bidder, at such place or >

places as such assignees or assignee shall think ])ro-

per, upor» twelve months credit, taking good seciitity

of the res})ective buyers, and publishing notice of the

day and jilace of sale, by advertisements aflixed in

publick places, in tlie same and the counties adjacent
to the debtor's late place of abode, and in the Virgi-

'

Ilia Gazette, at least one month before, and continu-

ing the same until the day of sale: and the monies
arising by such sale, deducting necessary cliarges, and
five j;er centum for their trouble, shall be by such as-

signees or assignee applied and disposed of to the uses

limited by this act, and to no other use, intent or pur-
pose, whatsoever.

III. Jind be it further enacted, That the neat pro- xhe distri-

duce arising upon surrender, sale or recovei-y, (jf the butlonoftljie

estate of any ins(»lvent debtor, shall be by the respec- i'j^olvent's

tive assignees or assignee paid or distributed among ^ ^^^

the several creditors of such insolvent person, in j)ro-

portion to the debts due to them, who shall have duly
proved their respective debts; and if any overplus shall

arise after all debts paid, such overplus shall be paid
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or rcdclivpprd to the debtor whose estate it was, or to

liis execut(H'S or administrators, for his or tlieir own
use.

IV, And for the bett<M' direction of assignees in the

mana.u;enf)cnt and ex«'Ciition of the trust reposed in

tiicnj, and that all ci'editors may have time to come
in and prove their drhts, Be it furllier enacted, that

within six motiths after assignees are apjjointrd and
sw«>rn, in pui'suancc of this art, every creditor re-

siding Within lliis colony shall delivrr to the respec-

tive assignees of his or her debtor's estate an account
in writing, by him or h.'r subscribed, a!id shall make
oath and swear before the said assignees, oi* befi)re

the court of that county where such creditor lives (or,

being o!>eof the people called Quakers, make scdcmn
allinnation) that the sum contained insurh account is

jcistly and hoiui Jiile due to him or her, after all due
( redits given and allowed, to the best of his or her

knowledge, and shall subscribe the same; which oath

the said assignees, or the justices of such court, are

hcj'eby empowered and required to administer, and
ceilifv upon such account; and no claim or demand
shall be received or allowed until surb o.itli or allir-

mation made, subscri()ed ami certified; and every
( reditor failing oi* neglecting to deliver su( h account,

\>itliin the time aforesaid, shall lose his or her whole
debt, and be utt-ily exeluded from any share or divi-

«lend to be made by vii'tue of this act, and sIkiII be

forever afterwards barred from recovering any judg-
ment for such debt against the debtor or his estate.

^. And whereas it is reasonable and just, as well

as necessary, for the supjioit cd' j»ul)li( k cre<lit, that

creditors residing in (ireat liritain, or other foi-eign

puits, should have benefit of this a<"t, if they think

til: lie it thvvcj'ttre' fnrther etidcinl, that all such cre-

ditors may transmit their respective claims or de-

maiuls, duly proved, tc) ^their agents in this colony,

wlii( h biMiig prod need to the assignees, at any time

fiiefore dividen:! made, shall be by t!iem received, an«l

bein.;- found legally pioved, certified, and justly due,

siiall be allowed, and such creditors thereupon enti-

tled to his, her or theii*, respective share or dividend

(d* the d» !)tor's estate, in nianner and proportion by

this a(t proN icied lor other creditors.

VI. Prnxidcd alicmjs^ Th -t no such dividend shall

be m;!de until tw<lve months at least after sale of such

insolvent debtor's cbtate.
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VII. Provided alsoi Tliat every dclilor may and
shall havi- lib«M'ty to disprove any claim or demand
made or broUj2;lit ap^ainst liim, or his estate; and it

shall be lawfnl for the assignees to allow all jnst dis-

counts ai^ainst any demand made by any person,

thon.:;h su( h demand be duly i)roved, as by this act

required: and wbeie it shall appear to the actintj^ as-

sij^nees that tliere hath been mutnal ti'iist given by the

debtor and any other person, or mutual debts, the said

assignees, oi' any other person or persons by them ap-
pointed, shall and may state the accounts, and one
debt may be set against another; and what shall ap-

pear to be due on the balance of such account, and no
moie shall be allowed or paid.

VIII. And whereas many abuses may he committed
by jiretended creditors, Be itfurther enacted^ Tirat if

any person shall swear (or, being one of the people
called Quakers, solemnly affirm) before the acting
assignees, or in open court, that any sum of money
is due to him or her which is not really due or owing,
or that more is due than is really {\iie or owing, know-
ing the same not to be due or owi-ig, and that such
oath or affirmation is false and untrue, and being
thereof convicted by indictment or information* such
person shall suffer the pains and penalties of wilful

and cori'upt perjury, and shall mor.over forfeit and
pay double the sum so sworn or affirmed to be due or

owing; to be reco ered in the name of the assignees,

by action of debt or information, in any court of re-

cord of this dominion, with costs, and to be divided

among the other creditors of the person against whose
estate such oath or affirmation shall be made.

IX. And for pre\enting fi-auds and collusive prac-
tices. Be it further enaated. That every debtor sur-

rendering his estate and effects, in manner by this

act directed, shall also deliver to the acting assignees
all his books, papers and accounts, upon oath (or,

being aquaker, upon affirmation) and shall person-.
ally attend the meeting J)f his or her creditors, to

choose assignees, and at any other time or times by
such assignees required, and nhall submit to be exam-
ined upon oath or affirmation, and to answer interro-

gatories touching or concerning his or her estate and
effects, real and personal, wiien in what manner, to

whom and upon what consideration, he or she dispos-
ed of Conveyed or transferred the same, to any pei*-

Discounts.

Pretended
creditors.

Insolvents to

deliver up
their whole
estate, and to

attend the

assignees.
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son or persons whatsoever, and how, or upon what
consideration, any claim or demand hrought against
him or her accrued or hecomc due, to the best oT liis

or her knowledge: and if he or s!)e shall refuse or
neglect to attend, or to answer upon oath or affir-

mation, or shall give a false answer, knowing the
same to be false and untrue, tlie persons neglecting
or refusing to answer sliall lose and be excluded from
all benefit of this act; and the person wilfully giving
or making any false answer, knov. ing the same to be

' false and untrue, and being thereof convicted upon in-

dictment or information, shi^ll suffer the pains and
penalties of v,ilful and corrupt jx^rjury.

Collusive X. •'Ind be if further enacted^ That every mortgage,
bonds, &c, judi2:ment, bond, bill, conti-act or other securitv, what-
avo)aca. soever, given or entered into by any iiisolvent person

to his 0!' her creditor, or to any other person, not be-

ing a creditor, or in trust foi* such creditor, or other

person, for more tlian the just debt really and hona

fide due and owing from such debtor or insolvent per-

son, at the time of his or her entering into, or giving
sncit judgment, mortgage, bond, bill, or other secu-

rity, with intent thereby todt fraud the other credi-

tors, shall be wholly void, and such judgment may
be reversed: and the party or parties sued on such
mortgage, bond, bill, contract, or security, shall and
may plead the general-issue, and give this act and
the special matter in evidence, and tliereupon judg-
ment shall pass for the defendant, and shall have his

full costs, any law, custom or usage, to the contrary

notwithstanding.

,
Creditor ac- xi. And ti»e creditor taking or accepting such

bondru)Tose "^"''^j^^S*^* judgment, bond or security, whatsoever,

debt, &c, sl)all lose his whole debt, and be uttei-ly excluded and
barred from any share or dividend of such insolvent

person's estate; and if any creditor, or other i)erson,

not being a creditor, shall fi'audulently take oi* arcept

any deed or conveyance of lands, tenements or here-

ditaments, or any monies, slaves, or other estate or

effects whatsoever, in trust, for the use of an insol-

vent debtor, and shiill not within six months after as-

signees of such insolvent debtor's estate a])i)ointed

and sworn, give notice thereof to such assignees, but

knowingly conceal the same, the pai'ty or parties so

accepting and con( ealing shall forfeit and j)ay double

the value of the estate or effects so concealed; to be
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recovered with costs, in tlie name of the acting as-

signees, in any court of record of this dominion, by
action of debt or information, and to be applied to the

use of the creditors of such insolvent debtor, in like

manner as other effects are by this act directed to be

applied and divided: and in case any person or persons The infor-

whatsoever, other than the party or parties in whose
"^^'J

°[
^°"*

hands tlie same shall be found, shall inform or give ^^ ^^ have^
notice to tiie acting assignees of any estate or effects ten per cent,

belonging to an insolvent debtor, and concealed, the

informer shall be entitled to a reward of ten per ceii-

lunif out of the whole sum recovered and received by
the assignees, upon or by means of such information,

to be paid by the assignees, recovering and receiving

the same, to such informer, for his or her own use.

XII. And be it further enacteiU That every person Persons pos-

and persons, who at the time of an insolvent's deli- messed of in-

vering a schedule of his estate and effects to his credi-
fec^tsTo de-

tors, and publick notice given thereof, shall be indebt- liver them to

ed to, or have the custody of any money, estate or the as-

effects, belonging to such debtor, shall forthwith give signees.

notice thereof, and pay or deliver the same to the as-

signees which siiall be appointed in pursuance of this

act, or to their order, and to no other person or per-

sons whatsoever, under penalty of being liable as a

concealer; and in case of suit brought for such estate

effects, the defendant may plead the general issue, and
give this act, and the special matter, together wirh
tlie assignees receipt, in evidence, whereupon verdict

and judgment, shall be given for the defendant, and he
shall have full costs.

XIII. And for the better enabling insolvent persons An insolvent

to make full and clear discovery of their estates and acting agree-

effects, and that unfortunate people mav not be long; ^^^^ ^° ^^''^

1 , . , , i o^ *i i 1 ^ct to be ex-
impnsoned, which can be no benefit, but maybe aemptedfrom
disadvantage, to their creditors, Be itfurther enacted, arests, ^c.

hy the authority aforesaid. That from the time any per-

son shall actually surrender his or her estate, and de-

liver a schedule thereof, as by this act required, ever^
such person shall be free from arrests, restraint or
imprisonment, at the suit of any of his or her credi-

tors, for and during the space of ninety days, and for

such further term or time as shall be allowed and cer-

tified by the assignees appointed htioji such surrender;
and the creditors receiving such J.'ciiedule, & the saiii-

assignees, are hereby respectively authorized and em-
y 3—Vol. 7.
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powered to grant unto such person, without fee or re-

ward, one or more certificate or certificates, under
their respective hands and seals, certifying that the

person tlierein-named hath surrendered his or her es-

tate, and in all things conformed to this act, by virtue

whereof he or she is to be free from all arrests, res-

traints or imprisonment, at the suit of any of his or

her creditors, for and during tlje time therein limited,

which may be renewed and continued from time to

time by the acting assignees, as they shall see cause;

and such certificate being proved before the court of

that county, city, town or corporation, wherein such

debtor lives, shall be recorded; and the clerk of such

court is hereby required to isuse under his hand,

when demanded, one or more copy or copies of such
certificate, which being produced to the otiicer who
shall arrest the person, thereby privileged, and giving

such oflicer a copy thereof, he or she shall be forth-

with discharged, and in case any officer shall never-

theless detain him or her, such officer shall forfeit and
pay to the party detained, for his or her own use,

twenty shillings for every day such officer shall detain

him or her, to be recovered in a»r/ court of record of

this dominion, with full costs of suit; and where any
insolvent person sIk II be in custody or execution

before such certificate obtained, it shall and may be
lawful for any justice of the peace of any' county, city,

town or corporation, within this co!ony, upon peti-

tion of such prisoner, by warrant under his hand and
seal, whereof notice shall be given to the party or par-

ties, his or their executors, administrators, attorney,

or agents, at wliose suit such prisoner shall be impri-

soned, to require the sheriff, gaoler, or keeper of any
prison within his jurisdiction, to bring before the jus-

tices of the peace, at the court to be held next after

the date of the said warrant for such respective coun-
ty, city, town or corporation, the body of any person
being in prison as aforesaid, together with a list of

the several wi'ils or executions with which he or she

is or are ci»ai-grd, wliich warrant every such sheriff,

gaoler or keeper, is hereby commanded to obey; and
such prisoner shall belore the justices, in open court,

subscribe and deliver in a schedule of his or her whole
estate upon oath, as by this act is before directed, to^

the use of his or her creditors, or shall make it ap-

pear to the satisfaction of such court that he or she
i
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hath already delivered such schedule to his or her cre-

ditors, according: to the directions of this act^ and
thereupon it shall he lawful for the said justices, or

any four of them, by their warrant, to command such

sheriff, .gaoler or keeper, forthwith to set at liberty

such prisoner, which warrant sliall be a sufficient dis-

charge to such sheriff, §aoler or keeper, and shall in-

demnify him or them against any escape or escapes,

action or ai tions, whatsoever, which shall or may be
brought or presentefl against him or them by reason

thereof, and such prisoner shall be accordingly forth-

with discharged, without fee or reward, under penal-

ty of twenty-shillings, to be paid by every officer who
shall detain him or her after such warrant produced,
for every day he or slie shall be so detained, to be re-

covered as aforesaid by the party detained, and such

officer shall moreover be liable to the action of the

party aggrieved; and if any action shall be commenc-
ed against any sheriff, or other officer, for perform-
ance of his duty in pursuance of this act, the defend-

ant may plead the general issue, and give this act, and
the special matter, in evidence, and upon nonsuit, or

judgment for the defendant, he shall have double costs.

XIV. And that evil-minded persons may not, to the -vvherean

prejudice of creditors, abuse the liberty by this act insolvent ab-

intended to such debtors only, as do and shall in all sconds,

things conform thereto: Be it further enacted. That if

any person obtaining such certificate or warrant of

freedom from arrests, restraint or imprisonment,
shall afterwards abscond or conceal him or herself,

or shall remove or endeavour to remove and escape

out of this dominion, he or she shall lose and be bar.

red of all protection and benefit intended by this act;

and it shall be lawful for the respective assignees, or

any creditor or creditors of such person, or their or

any of their agents, accompanied by a constable or

other officer, at any time afterwards, to seize and re-

take the body of such debtor so concealed, escaped,

or endeavouring to escape, and to bring him or her

before any justice of the peace, for the county, city,

town or corporation, where [\e or she shall be retaken;

and every justice of the peace, before whom such
prisoner shall be brought, shall be, and is hereby au-

thorized and empowered, by warrant under his hand
and seal, reciting the cause of commitment, to com-
mand the sheriff, gaoler or prison-keeper, of such
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respective county, city, town or corporation, to re-

ceive the body of such prisoner so retaken, and him
or her safely keep in his custody, without bail or

mainpi'ize, until he or she shall be thence discliarged

by due course of law. And such prisoner so conceal-

ed or escaped, or endeavourin.t; to escape, and so re-

taken, shall be proceeded aijainst as a feloji; and be-

in.s; thereof lawfully convicted, shall be deemed and
adjud,£;ed guilty of felony, and shall suffer as a felon,

without benefit of clerij^y; and his or her estate sliall

go, and be divided, among his or her creditors. And
if any sheriff", or othei* officer, having such ptisonei

in custody, shall voluntarily or negligently suff'ei

him 01* her to escape, or if any other ])ers()n or per-

sons shall wilfully aid, counsel, assist or rescue^ such

prisoner, knowing him or her to be an insolvent debt-

or, within the meaniijg and construction of this act,

every sheriff^ oi* officer so suff'iring an escape, and
every other person knowiiigly aiding, counselling, or

assisting such debtor to remove, escape, or conceal
him or herself, or rescuing such prisoner, shall be li-

able for all debts from him or her iluQ and owii]g at

the time of such escape, concealment or rescous;

which shall and may be recovered with costs, by ac

tion of debt, in tiie name of tiie assignees of such
debtor, for the use of his or her creditors, in any
C(»urt of record of this dominion.

Assignees to XV. And to the end assignees may faithfully dis-

keep a book (^"liargc their trust, and may not delay dividing and
of their pro-

pi^yini;. t|,e monies or effects lodged in their hands formg
. ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^. c,.e(ii(„,.y^ ]]f. ff fuyilier enacted^ hij

the aufhorily aforesaid, 7'hat vwry person and per-

sons chosen assignee or assignees of the estate an(I ef-

fects of any debtor, by virtue and in pursuance of this

act, and accepting such tjust, shall execute the same
in all things as by this act required and directed, and
not otherwise; and sliall from ti>ne to time enter, or

cause to be entered, in a book foi- that purpose, just

and true ac counts <>f all their i'eceij)ts, disbursements
and payments, and v^lso nil claims proved and allowed,

how and to whom due, all sales by them made, with

the names of the respective buyers and securities, and
how the ( lear ])rodu(C' cd' the estate in tlieir hands is

divided, j>ro()orti()n('d and paid, to the several credi-

tors respectively, and also the receipts given by such

creditors, or iheir agents, iipoti payment tiiereof,, and
all their proceedings from time to time during the
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eontinuance of their authority and trust; to which book
the debtor, and every creditor, havin]^ proved his

debt, or tlie agent of sucli creditor, s!»a!l, at all season-

able times, have free resort, and inspect the same as

often as they think fit; and a true cojjy of such book
shall be by such assignees subscribed, and delivered

upon oath, in open court, before the justices of that

county, city, town or corporation, wlierein the debtor's

estate was sold, to be recorded: and the said assignees

shall, witiiin eighteen months after their appointment,

make a final dividend of the clear produce of the debt-

or's estate and effects in their hands, aiid pay to every
creditor respectively his or her just projmrtion or

share thereof, as by this act directed, out of the mo
nies received, or securities taken, upon sale, when by
such creditor, his or her agent, after expiration of the

said eighteen months, demanded, the party receiving

the same giving a receipt; and thereupon the said as-

signees, having honajide executed the trust in them
reposed, according to the directions and true intent

and meaning of this act, shall be, and are hereby de-

clared to be indemnified and discharged from all fu- xhe as-

ture claims or demands for or concerning such estate; signees duty

and tlieir authority and trust shall cease and be

determined; but in case any assignees or as-

ssignee shall delay to make such dividend, or to

pay the same as aforesaid, after expiration of the

time by this act limited, or shall not render just

and true accounts as by this act directed and required,

all and every such assignees and assigjiee so delaying,

or not rendering true accounts, their and every of their

respective heirs, executors and administi'ators, shall

be liable to the action of every creditor (laiming under
such assignment, for his or her debt and damages, and
shall moreover forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved
by such delay ten per cent, upon the sum to liim or her

due, to be recovered with costs by the party aggriev-
ed, his or her executors or administi'ators, in any
court of record of tinis dominion.
XVI. Provided always f That if at any time before ^yhen an in-

or after final distributinn made as aforesaid, any other solvent's ef-

estate or effects belonging to an insolvent person be- f^^VJ'^p
fore his surrender shall be discovered or found, the

JJ.""j^py^ ^|^^

same shall be, and is ln'reby vested in the assignees tribution.

of such insolvent person's estate, to be by them, or
the surviver of them, demanded, sued for, and reco-

vered, in any court of law or equity, in the same
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manner and right as such insolvent person miglit or
could sue fat' and recover the same; and out of the

nionies arising; thereby, the assi^^ners or assignee re-

ceiving the same shall pay to the partv making such
discovery a rew^ird of ten per cent, on the money
received for liis or Sier own use, and the residue shall

be distributed and paid to and among the I'espective

creditors in maiiner and proportion afoi'esaid: and
-wliere any estate, real or personal, shall be found
mortgag'.'d by an insolvent debtor, at any rime before

his or her becoiuing insolvent, and surrendering his

o!* I>er estate as aforesaid, if such morYgH;;'e be re-

decmi;h!e, the assignees may, if they tU'irAi fit, and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to tender
the principal sum and interest, if any due thereon,

lor the pay.nent whereof such estate was mortgaged,
to the pat'iV or paities to whom the mortgage was
made, wlio is, asid are hereby required to accept the

money so tendered, and to restore and deliver up the

estate mortgaged, togetiier with t!ie deed or deeds of

the mortgaj:;;er, unto the said assignees, w hich estate

so mortgaged and redeemed shall from thenceforth be,

ard is hereby vested in the assignees redeeming the

same, for the use and benefit of the respective credi-

tors; and such assignees shall and may, and are here-

by enn>owej'e(5 and required tos-^ll, and convey to any
person or persons whatsoever, all the estate, real and
personal, so redeemed, and all the right, title and in-

terest, of such debt' r in or to the same, or any pai't

thereof, as f.illy and amj)ly as such debtor might
or could lawfully do, which sale shall he made
upon notice given, and twelve months credit, in

manner by (his act before directed, and the clear

profits arisitig by such redemption and sale ac-

counted for distributed, and paid in like manner and
pro])ortion. tp and amt)ng the respective creditors of

such mortgager. And in case any mortgagee shall

refuse to accept such tender, and thereup'iu to deliver

u}) any redetmable estate, as by this act retjuired, the

assignees making such tender shall an«! may, by virtue

of this art, at any time, recovor. the same, and shall

have, and he entitled to, the same mrthods and rights

of recovery, to all intents and purposes, at the com-
mon law, r ifi e(piity, as tlie moi'tgi\ger niiglit have

or be enti 1' (! to; and every court of record of this

dominion is hereby authorized and declared to have

and take cognizance and jurisdiction thereof.
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XVII. Md be itfurther enacted hij the authority afore- The convcy-

said. That all deeds and conveyaiM es tor lands, tene- ^"^^smade

merits, lieitditaments, or other estate, whatsoever, by nLl^oTe^"
assignees duly made and executed, upon sale thereof valid.

for a valuable consitleration, paid or secured in pur-
suance and according to the directions of this act, and
recorded, shall be good and effectual in law for con-
veying and transferring the use, property, and all
the estate, right, title and interest^ of the ins(dvont
person whose estate it was, unto the party or parties,
to or for wh(nn such deed or conveyance shall bf so
made, executed and recorded, and to and for surh use
or uses as shall be therein limited or exjiressed; and
such party or parties, and his, hv^r, or their heirs and
assigns, shall and may at all times tiiereafter, by vir-
tue of this act, respectively have, hold, possess and
enjoy, all the estate by such ihei] or conveyance sold
and conveyed, as fidly and anply to all intents and
purposes, as if such deed or conveyance had bem le-

gally made and executed by tJje person or persons
whose estate it was, free and clear of all claim or de-
mand of such person or persons, or any claiming un-
der him, her or them, any law, custom or usa^^-, to
the(ontrary notwithstanding.
XVI II. A!)d to encourage all debtors to make full ^^

and effectual discovery and surrender of their estates, ance to The
and that such unfortunate persons may not be w Imlly insolvent.

destitute of support for tiiemselves and families: Be
itfurther enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall be lawful for the assignees, upon petition of the
debtor surrendering his or her estate, to allow such
petitioner, out of his or her effects, such maintenance
and support, from time to time, until final dividend
made, as to the assignees, considering the circum-
stances of the petitioner's family and estate, shall ap-
pear fit and necessary; and where, upon final settle-
ment of the estate and effects of any insolvent debtor,
\yho shall in all things have conformed to the direc-
tion of this act, the clear ])roduce thereof, after all
charges, and the allowances herein before and after
mentioned deducted, shall be sufficient to pay tlse
creditors who have'praved their debts ten shillings in
the pound, then the sum of five pounds per centum
shall be allowed to such debtor out of the neat pro-
duce of all the estate recovered in and received; and
where the estate shall be found sufficient to pay twelve
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siiillings and sixpence in the pound, an allowance of

seven pounds ten shillin^^^s per centum shall be made^
and in case snch r Icai- produce amounts to fifteen shil-

linj^s in the pound, or more, the debtor shall have and
receive an allowance of ten pounds per centum for his

or her own use, to be paid by the assignees, and charg-
ed in their accounts. And ti»e said assignees are also

The insol- hereby authorized, empowered and required, before
vent's certi- expiration of their trust, to grant unto such insolvent

person, witliout fee or reward, a certificate, under
their hands and seals, that tlie person therein named
hath made full discovery and surrender of his or her

estate and effects, and in all things conformed to the

directions of this act, and that there doth not ap])ear

to them any reason to doubt of the truth thereof,*

which certificate being proved before the justices of

that court to whom such assignees shall make return

of their proceedings, shall be recorded, and the clerk

of such court shall, without fee, give a copy thereof

to the person therein named, and certify, that the

same is duly proved and recorded; and thereupon such

insolvent person shall be, and is hereby declared to be

free and discharged from all debts and demands by
him or her contracted or owing before or at the time

he or sJie became insolvent, and delivered up all his

or her estate or effects: and in case any such person

shall be afterwards arrested or sued for any debt or

Where he Contract made or owing before that time, he or she
shall be sued producing to the otticer arresting him or her such cer-
ufter obtain-

|.j^j,j^l^P ^g aforesaid, and giving such officer a copy

ca?e^
^ ' thereof, shall be discharged upon common bail, and

the defendant shall and may plead in general that the

cause of such action- or suit did accrue before such

time he or sIjc became insolvent, and may give tins

act, and the special matter, in evidence, together

with an attested copy of the assignees certilicate,

which shall be allowed, and thereupon verdict or

judgment pass for the defendant, unless the plaintiff

prove that such certificate was fraudulently obtained,

or any concealment by the defendant to the value of

ten pounds current money; and if the plaintiff be non-

suited, or upon verdict or Judgment given against him,
Those only

^j,^, defendant shall recover his full'costs.

To this°act"^ XIX. Provided ncvert/irlcss, TUai this act shall ex-

entitled to tend to give benefit to such debtors only as shall in

the benefit of all things honafde conform thereto.

1
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XX. Provided also, That where it shall appear ne- Assignees

cessary to assignees and creditors, upon considera- "^^^^j^^*^"^^"

tion of the circumstances and incidents happening in time of mak-
recovery and sale of an insolvent's estate, to prolong ing final dis-

the time hy this act limited for making final dividend tnbution.

and distribution thereof, it shall be lawful for any as-

signees, by and with consent of the creditors who
have proved their debts^ or the major part of them,
under their hands and seals, entered into the assignees

book of accounts, to allow such further time as tliey

shall think fit and necessary; arid in case of death or wherearias

legal disability of any assignee, to appoint otiiers in sjgnee die?.

the room of the person or persons dead or so disabled:

and every such assignee shall and may, by virtue

thereof, have and execute the several trusts, powers
and authorities, by this act vested in assignees; and
shall in all things conform and be subject thereto, for

and during such further term or time as shall be so

allowed.

XXI. Md he itfurther enacted, That this act sliall Thecontinu-

r'ontinue and be in force for and during the term ot'^"f® ^i-^^^^
1 /• ^1 > ,1 • « I

^ct, which js

Jivc years, and irom thence to the end of the next to be decm-
scssion of assembly, and no longer, and shall be held ed a publirk

and deemed to be a publick act,
''^°

CHAP. IX.

4'l?i Act to amend the act for encoiiras'bjs:

arts and manufactures,

I. V/HEREAS the act of general-assembly, ujade Act to en-

in the thirty-second year of the reign of his late ma- ^ouraj^eart$

iesty king George the second, entitled. An art f^,.
^manufac-

encouraging arts and manufactures, hath not fcilly ed.

answered the purposes thereof, the trustees therein

-

named being restrained from exceeding the sum of

twenty pounds in any one bounty or premium, which
is too small an inducement for many persons to engage
in and prosecute the useful arts with that spirit and
industry which are necessarv to bring them to perfec-

V 3—Vol. r
'
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i'ion: Beit therefore enacted^ by the Lieutenant-Governour,
Council and Burgesses, of this present General As-

sembly, and it is hereby enacted, by the aiithonty of the

same, Tliat the said trustees or any seven of them,

Firall and may ,J^ive and award any sums of money-
tliey shall tliii.k ])roperin bounties or premiums, to be

issued and paid according: to the directions of the said,

act, so as any one bounty or premium (except that

for wine, as heroin after- mentioned) do not exceed

the sum of one hundred pounds, & so as the whole sum
to he issued, including the premiums already offered

and published, and the clerk's salary, do not exceed

one tiiousand pounds, any thing in that act contained

to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And whereas nothing can more effertually pro-

mote the commercial interests of Great Britain and

its colonies than giving encouragement to the growth,

culture *and production, in the said colonies, of such

commodities as are either consumed in that kingdom,

or are essential to its manufactures, many of which

commodities are now imported at a great disadvan-

tage from foreign countries, although the soil and
climate of this colony are proper for some of them;

and whereas on the thirtieth day of October, in the

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

sixty, sundry proposals were printed and published,

to the following purpose to wit: That the sum of five

hundred pounds be given as a premium to the person

who shall in any one year from that date make the

best wine, in quantity not less than ten hogsheads;

that one hundred pounds be given to the second candi-

date; and the money should be raised by the annual

subscription of such publick-spirited gentlemen as

should 1)0 willing to encourage the undertaking: that

tl»c first payment of the subscription should be made

on the thirtieth day of October, one thousand seven

hinidred and sixt} one, and on the same day every

ye;ir after; tliat as soon as the subscription sJjould be

'sufliciont to pay the first premium there shoidd be a

mooting of the snbsirihers, in order toch()Ose a collec-

tor or troasurer: that a select committee sliould be

(boson at the same iime, who should direct in what

manner the S'.ud proniinms miglit he obtaiueil, and

/ irquii'o into the host methods of cultivation. <Vc. and

psihlish ther.i for the information of the])ublick; that

if iUc subsc!if>tiou would allow of it, a handsome pre-
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luium should be given for the making of silk, and

that if there should he any overplus, it should be given

for the encouragemcntof such other articles as sliould

appear to the committee most advantageous to the co-

lony; and many persons did subscribe their names to

several obligations of the same date annexed to the

said proposals, whereby tiicy severally obliged them-

selves, their heiis, executors and administrators, to

pay annually and every year, during the term of

eight years, the respective sums affixed to their names,

to the person who should at a meeting be appointed

treasurer, and for the purposes contained in the said

proposals, as may more fully appear by a schedule an-

nexed, containing a true copy of the said proposals

and obligations, with the names of the subscribers,

and the sums of money agreed to be paid by them,* but

the said subscribers having never yet met altogether,

by reason of their number, and great distance from

one anotlier, to choose a treasurer, no part of the

,

said money subscribed hath been collected.
'

III. And whereas the greater part of the said sub- /

scribers are willing that tiie trustees, named in the

above-mentioned act of general -asseijubly, or any se-

ven of them, shall be a committee for the purposes

mentioned in the said proposals; to the end, there-

fore, that the laudable design of the said subscri-

bers may be effectually carried into execution, Be it

further enacted, by the authaiity aforesaidf That the

trustees named in the aforesaid act of general-assem-

bly, and their successours, or any seven of tiicm,

shall be, and they are hereby appcsinted a committee,

with the same power a^ if they had been cliosen by all

the subscribers aforesaid, at a meeting, to offer and
pay the premiums, and direct in what manner they

shall be obtained, and to order and perform every

other thing they shall think necessary and condusive

to the end by the aforesaid proposals intended; and
also to choose a collector or treasurer, who havisjg

given such security as they shall approve of, for the

faithful performance of his duty, shall have the same
power to collect the several sums of money subscribed

as aforesaid as if he had been chosen by all the said

subscribers, at a 'meeting.

VI. ^iid be itflirther enacted, by the authority afore-t

said, That if by any accident so much of the said mo-
ney subscribed as will be sufficient to pay the said pre.
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^liiira of five hundred pounds shall not be collected^

sncli deficiency shall be applied and paid to the person
entitled to the premium, out of the sum of one tliou-

tjan4 jwunds above mentioned, notwithstanding any
thing in this act before contained to the contrary; and
that the said committee, in case no person shall, in

thiir opinion, be entitled to the said premiums, within

the times limited by the said proposals for claiming
them, may prolong the time as often as they shall

think proper; and that the said committee shall cause
H regular account of all their proceedings, in the ex-

ecdtion of this and the former act, to be kept, to be

laid before the general-assembly whenever they shall

be thereunto required.

THE SCHEDULE TO MIITCIITHIS ACT HEFEltS.

Virginia f October 30, 1760.
I'topa^ais, Proposals for the encouragement of useful undertak

ings.

It has been lone: lamented that this colony should

pay annually a considerable sum of money for foreign

wiuf's, often mean in quality, and at an extravasjant

price, when wc have the greatest reason to believe

our climate capable of producing as fine wines as any

in tlie w«)rld, were the cultivation o( the vineyard pro-

perly attended to. Wc have hitherto wanted some-

thing that might employ our young and old, at pre-

sent a (lead charge on the community: the making of

silk mi;;Iit probably afford this employment, and yield

a large income to th(^ colony. There are many other

avtirles ^vi^K !i will in time require our attention: The
cxperimrjits of wine and silk are attended with little

expense; and should either of them fail, the damage
cannot l)e very great. Sin;>ll premiums have been al-

ready offrred by a society in Englaful, and the com-
initlee of arts and manufacture.^ in this colony; but

su( h is tlie force of habit that we have little reason to

expe( t ni»y benefit Irom these. The prospect of future

tlistant advantage is not strong enough to engage our

attention: And we shall find the planter continue,

without deviation, in the beaten track, until he is

rousrd by some great and certain profit. It is pro-

posed, therefore,

J
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!• That t]»e sura of five hundred pounds he given Prc^niums.

as a premium to the person who shall in any one year,

within eiglit years from this date, make the best wine,

in quantity not less than ten hogsheads.

, 2. That one hundred pounds be given to the second

candidate.

3. That this money be raised by the annual sub-

scription of such publick-spirited gentlemen as are

willing to encourage the undertaking. •

4. That the first payment of the subscription be

made on the thirtieth of October one thousand seven

hundred and sixty-one, and on the same day every

year after.

5. That as soon as the subscription shall be suffi-

cient to pay the first premium, there be a meeting of

the subscribers, in order to choose a collector or trea-

surer.

6. That a select committee be chosen at the same
time, who shall direct in what manner the said pre-

miums shall be obtained, and to whom it may be re-

commended to enquire into the best methods of culti-

vation, &c. and publish them for the information of

the publick. ^

7. That if the subscription will allow of it, a hand-

some premium be given for the making of silk.

8. That if there be any overplus, it be given for

the encouragement of such other articles as shall ap-

pear to the committee most advantageous k) the co-

lonv.
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Virginia^ October SO, 1760.

We the subscribers do severally oblige ourselves,

our heirs, executors and administrators, to pay an-

nually and every year, for the term of eight years, the

respective sums aflSxed to our names, to the person
wiio shall at a meeting be appointed treasurer, and
for the purposes contained in the proposals annexed.

Francis Fauquier,
John Blair,

William Nelson,
Thomas Nelson,
Peter Randolph,
John Tayloe,
Robert Carter,

-Presley Tiiornton,

John Robinson,
Peyton Randolph,
Lewis Burwell,
Archibald Gary,
George Braxton,
Charles Carter,
George Washington,
Thomas Tabb,
William Cabbell, junr,

Landon Carter,

Henry Lee,
Philip Mayo,
Edmund Pendleton,

George Wythe,
Thomas Everard,
Thomas Parramorc,
Harry Gaines,

•lames Cocke,
John Baylor,

Augustine Claiborne,

James Hubbard,
John Carter,

Wijijam Allen,

William Digges,
Thomas Walker,
Philip Johnson,
James Pride,

Richard Bland,
Richard Bland, junr.

JMann Page,
John Blair, junr.

«. 10
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William Kennon,
William Peachey,
Thomas Clayton,
James Mills,

James Mercer,
William Small,

William Bernard,
William Ellzey,

Thomas Moore,
Thomas Hornsby,
John Cliampe,
Nathaniel Harrison,

Archibald Ritchie,

W^illiam Hunter,

Archibald Hunter,,

Robert Tucker,
Thomas Hodge,
James Clarke,

Alexander Rose,
David Ker,
Edward Dixon,
Roger Atkinson,

John M*ISeill,

Leonard Price,

Alexander Boyd,
George Thomas.
John M'Douall,
John RufBn,
William Robinson,

Thomas Price,

Peter Whiting,
Benjamin Cluverius,

Francis Willis, jun.

William Waters,
Thomas Wiiiting,

Richard Cocke,
Robert C. Nicholas,

Cornelius Calvert,

Graham Frank,
Jon de Scqueyra,
Richard Eppes,
William Fleming,

Robert Miller,

Richard Adams,
William Wager,

1.2
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llichard Henry Lee,

Richard Lee,

Robert Ruffln,

George Carrington,

Thomas Harrison,

Hartwell Cocke,
Efhvard C. Travis,

Benjamin Waller,
John Fleming,
James Carter,

Philip Il(Mjtes;

David Jamejgnn,

Thomas Adams,
Thomas Readc Rootes,

Theoderick Bland,

Alex. Jolin Alexander,

Peter Johnston,

William Lightfoot,

Christopher Robinson,

L\
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county) iit and able person or persons, residin,^ irf

the same county, to inspect the package, and weigh
all poik, beef and flower, and also to inspect the

filling of all tar, pitch or turixentine, packed or filled

for sale or exportation, in their respective counties.

And the said courts may appoint the same person or
j)ersons to be inspectors of pork, beef, flower, tar,

pitch and tur'pentine, if such person appears to them
duly qualified, or may appoint several inspectors, as

in their discretion shall seem best; and every person
so appointed shall, before he enters upon the execu-
tion of that office, make oath before the justices of his

county-court, carefully to view, inspect and exptmine,

when required, all pork, beef, flower, tar, piicli and
turpentine, packed or filled for sale or exportation,

and to the best of his skill and judgment not to pass

or stamp any barrel of pork oi* beef, or any flower,

pitch, tar or turpentine, that is not good, clean,

sound, merchantable, and of the weight or gauge by
this act directed; and faithfully to discharge the duty
of his office, without favour, aftecti(»n or partiality,

and shall constantly attend, upon notice, at such time
and place as the owner of any of the said commodities
shall appoint, to inspect the same vvitiiin his county,
but shall not inspect or stamp a»)y tar, pitcji or tur-

pentine, or any pork or beef, imported from Carolina, Their .

until the same shall be brought to sf)me publick land- ^'^^'^^

ing, and shall provide a stamp or stamps, with the

first letter of his county, tlie letter V for Virginia,

the first letter of his own christian name, and his

whole surname at length, to be stanjped on each bar-

rel or cavsk by him passed, and on every cask or bar-

rel of flower, the gross, tare and neat weight tijereof,

and a distinction of the fineness by tlie words first or
second stamped on the head, and on every barrel of

pork the letter L for large, or the letter S for small
pork, and on the head of every barrel of tar, pitch

and turpentine, sliall distinguish whether the same be

tar, pitch or turpentine, f(»r w; ich he may demainl
and take for every barrel of pork or beef, by him
stamped, sixpence; for every barrel of tar, pitch or
turpentine, twojieTjce; for every barrel of flower, con-

taining two hundred and twenty pounds neat, or less.

threepence; and for every cask of greater weigjjt,

sixpence; and no more to be paid down by the owner.
And if any officer, so appointed and sworn, shall ne-

W 3—Vol. r.
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gleet his duty, or stamp any of the commodities afore-

said contrary to this act, he shall forfeit and pay
twenty shillings for every barrel of pork or beef,

ten shillings for every barrel or cask of flower,

and five shillings for every barrel of tar, pitch or tur-

pentine, which shall be found not duly qualified, or
of less weight or contents, than this act requires, and
also five shillings for every neglect of his duty, re-

coverable by the informer, with costs, before a justice

of peace of the county where sucli offence shall becom-
C on tents of mitted.

norkor'beef
^^' ''^"^ ^^ itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

' said, That every barrel of pork or beef packed within
this colony for sale or exportation, or imported here,

shall contain at least two hundred and twenty pounds
neat, of good clean, fat, sound, merchantable meat, well

salted between each layer, well i)ickled, nailed and
pegged, and no more than two heads of pork in one
barrel, and no inspector shall pass or stamp any bar-

rel of }»ork or beef that does not appear to such in-

spector to be well salted and cured before the same is

packed; and after tlic same has been inspected, weigh
ed, found merchantable, and passed by the insi)ectoi'

or inspectors residing in the county where the same

otiur, piv:h
^''''^'' be packed or imported, every Such barrel shall

indturpen- be by him or them stamped or branded as aforesaid,
'i"^' antl cerfificate thereof given to the owner: And every

barrel of tar, pitch and turpentine, shall contain thir-

ly-one gallons and a half, wine measure, at tiie least;

and after the same shall be inspected, gauged, found

clean, well and truly made merchantable, and passed

by the inspector or inspectors of the county where the

same sliall be inspected, siiall be by him or them
stamped or branded, and ceitificate tliereof given to

tlie owner as aforesaid: And that every person

MiJiivingor causing to be made, wheat flower, intended

'Miij oi lor exportation, sliall make oath before a justice of the

maker of ]ic;ire tiiat the Uower by iiim intended to be exported,
*lov,ti\

(,,. j.j)|j| jj),. exportation, is clean and pure, not mixed
with meal or indian corn, pease or any other grain

or j)iilse, to the best of his knowledge, which oath

every justice of the peace is hereby empowered, upon
request of I lie owner of sncli Mower, to administer, and
<;hidl grajit a ( ertificatc of such oath before him made;

and such certificate being produced to tlie inspector,

he sliall diligently view and examine the flower there-
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ill mentioned, and if by him found clean, pure, un-

mixed and merchantable, shall see the same packed

in casks or barrels, well secured for exportation, and

shall stamp or brand the same in the manner herein

before directed. Abatement
111. Jiiid be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- allowed.

saidf That all p.»rk and beef exposed to sale or barter

within this colony, in barrels, whether the same be

packed here or imported from Carolina, or any other

place, shall contain at least two hundred and twenty
pounds neat meat, allowing only two and a luilf jjer

centrim for shrinkage or loss of weight; and every

barrel of tar, pitch and turpentine, exposed to sale or

barter, whether made here, or imported from any
other place, shall contain at least thirty-one gallons

and a half wine measure, and be stamped or branded

as this act directs: and if any person shall pi'esume j^Q^y^^^Qve^c-

to sell, or expose to sale, or barter, any barrel of able.

pork, beef, tar, pitch or turpentine, of less weight or

gauge, he or slie shall forfeit and pay to the informer

twenty four shillings current money for every such
barrel of pork or beef, and five shillings for every

such barrel of tar, pitch or turpentine, sold or ex-

posed to sale or barter in this dominion, recoverable

with costs by the informer before any justice of the

county where such offence shall be committed, although

the penalty shall exceed twenty five shillings current
money; and every justice of the peace, upon such
complaint before him made, and due proof of such of-

fence, sliall and may by virtue of this act, give judg-
ment for the whole penalty, and award execution
thereupon, any law to the contrary notwitlistanding. . .

IV. Provided nevertheless, That from such judg- *
^^^^

'

mentfor more than twenty -five shillings current mo-
ney the party aggrieved may appeal to the next court
to be held for the county wherein such complaint w as

made, the appellant entering into bond, with suffici-

ent security, before the justice by whom the judgment
shall be given, that he w ill prosecute his appeal witli

efifect, and pay the same judgment, and all costs

awarded by the court, if the judgment shall be affirm-

ed; and the justice of peace taking such bond shall •

return the same, together with the whole record of
his proceedings in the cause, to the same court to

which such appeal shall be, which court shall and may
receive, hear, and finally determine, the same.
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Oath requir- V. ^9nd be itfurther enacted^ hij the authority ajure^

0? exponer ^^^^' '^^'^^ ^^^'"-^ ''^^"^•' "'' ^'xportcr of pork, beef,

flower, tar, pitch or tiirprntine, packed or filjed in

tiiis colony, and stamped or branded, slial! make oath
before a justice of peace, at the time of the delivery

of the goods sold or exported, that the several barrels

by him then sold or exported are the same that Avcre

inspected and passed, and do contain the full quantity,

without cmbezzUnient or alteration to his knowledge;
and every person takinii;' a false oath, and being law-

fully convicted thereof, shall suffer the pains and pe-

nalties inflicted on jjersons guilty of wilful and cor-

rupt perjury, and moreover shall forfeit and pay the

sum of fifty pounds, to he recovered by any person
or persons that will sue for the same, to his or their

own use: and that every master of sl vessel wherein
pork, beef, flower, tar, pitch for turpentine, shall be

exported, shall make oath that he will not knowingly
take, or suflV-r to be taken, on board his shij) or ves-

sel, any pork, beef, tar, pitch, turpentine or flower,

f;ontjary to law, which oath the respective naval-

officers of this colony are hereby lequired to adminis-

tei-: and if any of the said commodities packed or

filled in barrels or casks for exportation are not stamp-

ed or branded as afort said, or any parrels of pork
or beef unpacked, oi' any flower in bairels or casks

not sostanaped, except for necessary provisions only,

shall be put on board any ship or vessel, to be export-

ed as merchandise, every such cask, bai'rcl or parcel,

may be seized by any sworn officer, and brought on

shore, and the same, or the value thereof, shall be for-

feited to the infornjer, recoverable before a justice of

peace; and the officer seizing the same may demand
and tak'the like fees as for serving an execution, to

be paid by the party from whom sucli seiztire shall be;

and if such officer shall be sued for any thing by him

done in pursuance of this act, he may plead the gen'e-

ral issu«', and givr tliis act in evidence; and upon non-

suit, r,r verdict for (he defendant, he shall have dou-

ble C(»sts; and the m.vsier of sui h ship or vessel shall

forfeit and pay twenty shillings for evciy barrel or

cask of pork,' beef or flower, and five shillings for

every barrel of tar, ])itch or turpentine, so taken on

board, recoverable by the informer before a justito of

the peace of any county within this colony, if the sum

of 8uch foiftitiire bhufl not e:j(LceeU five pounds, for
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which such justice is hereby authorized to grant judg--

mcnt and execution thereupon; hut where such for-

feiture shall amount to more tlian that sum, then to be

recovered by action of debt or information, in any
court of record in this dominion, h^vin.:^ cognizance

of such sum.
VI. 4nd be it farther enactedf hij the authority afore- Duty of

said, That every cooper, and tbe master or owner of coopers.

every servant or slave who shall set up barrels for

pork, beef, tar, pitch or turpentine, shall make the

same with good strong well seasoned timber, tight and
well hooped, with twelve hoops at least; every barrel

for pork or beef to contain from twenty-nine to thirty-

one gaHons each, and every barrel for tar, pitch or

turpentine, thirty-one gallons and a lialf at le^st,

with his name, or the name of the master of such ser-

vant or slave, at length, stamped or branded upon
every barrel, under the penalty of two shillings and
sixpence for every barrel set up for sale or exporta-

tion and not so stamped or branded, or of less con-

tents than aforesaid, recoverable by the informer be-

fore a justice of peace.

VII. *And be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

said, That this art shall continue and be in force from
and after the first day of August next, for and during
the term often years, and from thence to the end of
the next session of assembly.

CHAP. XI.

^in Actfor regulating the gold coin of the

German Empire,

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly made in the Recital of

first year of the reign of her late majesty Q,''p<*n Anne, former acta.

entitled. An act for regulating and settling the cur-

rent rates of gold coin, and of British silver coin, in

this dominion, the gold coin of the empire was made
current in this colony, at the rate of five shillings the

penny-weight, and it has been found that the said
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gold is worse than the Spanish doublons at least fifteeu

per cent, and it may be of the most dangerous conse-

quences to the trade and currency of this colony to

permit so base a coin to pass in payment at the same
rate with other gold of more intrinsick value: for

settling the same, Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-

noiiVf Council and Burgesses, of this present General-

Assemhhjf and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, that from and after the passing of this act

Rale of Ger- all the gold coin of the German empire shall be cur-
man gold, rent within this his majesty's colony and dominion in

all payments, and may be tendered in discharge of

all contracts, bargains and debts, except l»is majesty's

quitrents, at the rate of four shillings and threepence

the pennyweight, and no more.
II. Provided always, and it is herebyfurther enacted,

by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful to and for any person whatsoever, who shall be

actually and bona fide in possession of any such Ger-
man gold at the time of the passing of tiiis act, to

carry and produce the same before any justice of the

peace of this colony within two months after that

time, but not afterwards, and make oath before him
that the same was actually in his possession at the

passing of this act; and thereupon such justice shall

give him a certificate of the quantity of the said Ger-
man gold so produced to him by such person, and of

his having taken such oath as aforesaid: and that it

shall and may be lawful to and for the treasurer of

this colony, for the time being, at any time within six

months after the passing of tliis act, out of the publick

money in his hands, to pay to any person producing
to him such a certificate from a justice as aforesaid,

the difference between the value of such German gold,

as it was settled by the said in part recited act and
his act.
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CHAP. XII.

•All Actfor the move effectually keeping* the

piiblick roads and bridges in repair.

I. FOR the better and more effectual keeping the co'vi^ctoT^
publick roads, higliways and bridejes, in repair, own view
Be it enacted, by the Lientenant-Gov:'.rnour, Co»7i- of reads, &c.

cil, Sf Burgesses 9 of this present General Assembly, and it
o"t of repair.

is hereby enacted, by the aulhority of the same, That
if any justice of the peace, upon his own view, shall

find any publick road, mill-dam, or bridge, over the
peer-head or flood-gates over which any such road
leads not kept in good repair, according to the direc-

tions of the act, entitled. An act concerning high-

ways, mill-dams and bridges, sucli justice may, and
he is hereby empowered, to issue his warrant against
the surveyor of such road, or owner or occupier of
such mill, and (if no reasonable cause is sliown to the
contrary) to give judgment and award execution a-

gainst tiie estate of such surveyor, or owner or occu-
pier of such mill, for the penalty in the said recited

act mentioned; and where any mill dam shall cross

the boundary between two counties, any justice of
either of the said counties may take cognizance of any
breach of this and the before recited act.

II. dnd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- countv
said. That when any county-court, or trustees appoin- cdbrts'to

ted by or pursuant to an act of assembly, shall let any ^^^e bond

bridge or causey to be built, snch court or trustees
^^^"^^'J.g"'^

shall, and they are hereby required, to take bond, bu^ikl°bridges

with one good security at the least, from the under- &c.

taker or builder of sucli bridge or causey, in double
the sum agreed to be paid for such bridge or causey,
with condition for building the same in a strong sub-
stantial manner, according to the directions of the
said recited act, and keeping the same in good repair,

according to agreement; which bond shall be payable
to his majesty, his heirs and successours, and shall be
lodged in the clerk's office of tiie county: and if any
person 01/ persons shall sustain loss or injury by means
of the unskilful building, and not keeping in repair,

such bridge or causey, during the term mentioned in

the said bond, every person or persons so injured, or
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Proviso in

case of acci-

dents.

Surveyors
may take
timber or

earth from
adjacent
lands ror

causeys.

Exception as

.o towns.

sustaining loss, may, as often as the case shall hap-
pen, put the said bond in suit, and prosecute for his

or their damages and costs, until the whole penalty of

such bond shall be recovered; and the undertaker or

builder of such bridge or causey shall, moreover, be

liable to the same penalty, to be recovered in the same
manner as surveyors of publick roads are liable to

lor not keeping the roads or highways in repair.

III. Provided alwaijSf That if any such bridge or

causey shall happen to be destroyed, or carried away
by tempest, or other acrident, the undertaker or builder

thereof shall not be liable to any of the said penalties,

if he shall rebuild the same within three months from

the time of its being carried away or destroyed as

aforesaid.

IV. *^nd he it further enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That where any causey is, or sl»all be, necessa-

ry to he made any publirk road or highway, the sur-

veyor thei'eof may from time to time cut and take

from, the lands of any person or persons such and so

much timber or earth as shall be necessary for mak-
ing, erecting, or keeping in repair, such causey; and
where the surveyor cannot make or erect or keep in

repair such causey without the assistance of wheel

carriage's, draught horses or oxen, in that case it shall

and may be lawful for any justice of the peace of the

county, and he is hereby required, upon application

made to liim by such surveyor, to issue his vwirrant,

Jinder his hand and sei»i, empowering surh surveyol' to

imi)iess any necessary wheel carriages, draught

horses or oxen, with otiier conveniences belonging to

the owner or owneis of any of the tithabic servants or

slaves, or to any other pei'son appointed by the county

court to attend such surveyor, in laying out, clearing,

or keeping in repair, the roads in his precinct.

V. Provided always. That where any publick road

or highway leads through a city or town, the survey-

or of siirh road or highway shiUl not take any earth

from any of the lots within the limits of the said city

or town without tl»e permission of the owners thereof,

but shall take the same for the purposes aforesaid from

the lands nigh or adjacent to the said city or town,

and from such places where it sliall do the least da-

mage to any enclosure or other conveniences upon the

said land.
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VI. Provided also, That it shall not be lawful for Timber S;c.

nny surveyor to make use of, or carry, any timber or
^^g^^g^J^ a\^^?

earth from tlie lands of any person for the uses afore- appraised,

said without the consent of the owner tliercof, untii

tlie same be first viewed and valued, nor any wheel-

carriage, draught-liorse or ox, until a valuation by
the day be made for the use of surh wheel-carriage,

draught horse or ox, which several valuations shall

be made by two honest housekeepers, upon oath, ap-

])ointed and sworn by some justice of the peac(| hiid

the county couit shall, in tlieir next county Ii'vy, al-

low the owner or owners thereof according to such

valuation, upon the certificate from the said two house-

keepers to them produced.

VII. Jnd be itfurther enacted, bij the aiUhority afore When clerks

said. That the clerks of the several county-courts'^°
deliver to

shall, within ten days after the a])pointint'nt ot any pies of or.

surveyor of a road within his county, deliver to the dersippoint

sheriff a copy of the court's order for appointing such "^^ ^^^^"^

surveyor; and the sheriff shall, within fifteen days
after the recci lit of such oriler serve the person so

appointed surveyor witli the same, and shall make re-

turn of such Si rvire to the cleik, to be filed among the

papers in his office: And if any clerk or sheriff shall

fail to perform the duty iiereby required of him, such
clerk or sheriff shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifteen

shillings, to be recovered in the same manner as tlie

penalty inflicted by the said recited act on surveyors
of the publick roads is made recoverable,

Ylll. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- clerks to fix

saidf That the clerks of the several county-courts up ists of

within this colony shall, and they are hereby required, sjiryeyors, ?i

once in every year, to fix up in tl»e court-house of cinas^^^
their county a list of all the surveyors of the hig'i-

ways within their respective counties, with an exact
account of the precincts appointed for each particular
surveyor; and every county-court clerk who sliall fail

to perform his duty therein shall forfeit and pay the
sum of fifteen shillings, for every such failure.

IX. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authority afore- Penalties ap

said. That the penalties inflicted by this act, and not P^°P^*''^^^'^
.

otherwise appropriated, shall be to his majesty, his

heirs and successours, for the use of the county wherein
the same shall arise; to be applied by the court of the
said county towards lessening the levy by the poll,

X 3—Vol 7.
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Umitationcf X. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-
^ct. said^ That this act shall continue and be in force for

and during the term of three years, and from thence
to the end of the next session of assembly.

CHAP. XIII.

Jin Act for establishing Pilots^ and regu^

latins: their Fees.o

Preamble.
I WHEREAS it is necessary, for the safety and

preservation of ships and vessels comin.:^ into the bay
ol* Chesapeak, bound up the rivers of this domi-
nion, that able and pxperienced pilots should be es-

tal)lished, to conduct such vessels, for reasonable fees,

to tli^ir several moorings, and to prevent ignorant or

nnskiltul persons from undertaking such pilotage:

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governourp

Council, and Burgesses, of this present General Assembly,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the some.
That the courts of the several counties of Princess-

An«ie, Norfolk, Nansemond, Chesterfield, Eliza-

b'th-City, York, Gloucester, Middlesex, Lancaster,

Examiners Nortlnimbcrland, and Westmoreland, are (lereby di-

of pilots, how pp{'ti (I to nominate a»id appoint three fit persons, in
apponited.

(j,pi,. i^espective counties, who shall, upon being so ap-

pointed, examiiK^ evej'v i)erson who shall desire to be

adnfitted a pilot, he first paying down to the said ex-

aminers the sum of twenty shillings; and if, upon
such examination, the person shall appear of suffici*

ent skill and ability, tjje said examiners shall there^

Ujjon giant such pei'son a branch, and thenceforth he

shall be rej)ute(l a lawftd pilot.

II. Provided. That no ])erson whatsoever shall be

.sh?ill b'e^pro-P''*'"*'^ted to execute the business of a pilot, notwith-

vi.kd with standins: he juay have such branch as aforesaid, unless

boats 8cc. ],e or tli« ompany to which he belongs shall keep one

sufficient pilot boat, rigged and providf'd according

to the usiial manner, of eighteen feet keel at the least,

utider the penalty of fifty pounds for every ship or ves-

sel such pilot shall undertake to conduct, to be reco-
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vered with costs, by action of debt, in any court of re-

cord of this dominion, by the informer, or party suing

for the same, to his or their own use: And if any per-

son not having such branch, and keeping su( h boatp ,

.

as aforesaid, shall presume to take upon himself to

Conduct or pilot any ship or vessel coining from sea to

any place or places herein after mentioned, every such
person shall forfeit and pay for the first offence ten

pounds current money, ft)r the second offence twenty
pounds, and for every offence thereafter forty pounds,

of like money, to be recovered with costs, by action

of debt, in any court of record of this dominion, by
the informer, or party suing for the same, to his or

their own use; and, moreover, such person shall be

liable for all damages occasioned by his undertaking
the pilotage, to be recovered by articin at the common
law, at the suit ofthe party or parties aggrieved.

ill. Provided, That this act shall not extend, or Proviso.

be construed to extend, to hinder any person or per-

sons from assisting any ship or vessel in distress, oy

subject such person or persons to the penalty thereof,

so as he or they shall deliver up such ship or vessel to

the pilot, who shall come on board and offer to under-

take the conduct of her, for which such assistant shall

and may demand and take half the fees allowed for

pilotage by this act.

IV. And whereas great inconveniences have arisen Restrictions

from pilots enterine; into combination or partnership, as to part-

which hasoccasioned great neglect of their duty: For
'

Prevention whereof. Be it further enacted, by the au-

thority aforesaid. That from and after the tenth day
of April next, no more than two pilots shall be in

partnership, under the penalty of one hundred pounds
to the informer; to be recovered with costs, by action

of debt, in any court of record of this dominion.

V. And for the better encouragement of pilots to do
y/hatvesseis

their duty. Be itfurther enacted, by the authority ufore- compellable

said, Tiiat all pilots shall keep a good lookout, and to receive

that every master of a merciiant*s vessel coming from pi^^^s.

sea shall be obliged to receive the pilot who first offers

to conduct his vessel, or shall pay him half pilota.c^e to the

first port, and then may continue the same, or choose
another pilot, or proceed without any pilot, if he
thinks fit; and if any pilot not being hindered by sick-

ness, or other lawful cause, shall refuse to go on board
any vessel, when required by the master, to execute
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Penalty for

negligence.

Rates of J'i-

lotage.

Ills office, lie sliall, upon complaint and conviction of
such refusal before the examiners, be liable to be sus-

pended by them for such term or time as tliey shall

tiiink fit.

Vl. .^«rf be itfurther enacted^ by the authority afore-

saidf That if any pilot shall neglii^ently or carelessly

lose any vessel under his care, and be thereof con-

victed by due course of law, he shall for ever after

such conviction be incapable of acting as a pilut in this

colony, and shall also be liable to pay all such damaj^es

as any person or persons siiall sustain by such negli-

gence or carelessness, to be recovered as is before di-

rected.

\il. And for preventing any exorbitant demands
for pilotage, Be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, and it is hereby enacted, I'hat the following,

and no greater prices, shall be taken or demanded,
to wit:

On James River, for all Ships, Snows orBrigantines.

From Cape Henry, or Lynhaven
Bay, to Hampton Road or Scw-
elTs point,

fTo Norfolk, per

To Sleepy-hole,or Sack-

point, Nansemond,
To Tagan Creek,

Jo James-town,
*, „ To ^Martin's Brandon,
troll. Hamp.

.^.,j.i„^,.p^.j^.ji„,„,,.^,,, ,„_
ton

1
;'ail,

...S To Wcstovcr.
Scwc is point, r,^ f,'. . . T»

* ' lo City ])on»t, or Ber-

muda-Hinidred,
To Four-Mile Ci*eek,

To Osborne's Ware-
house,

To Warwick,I

/.
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ON YORK RIVER.
From the Cape, orLynliaven River, to

York town, /. 2

Back River, or Egg-IsLind to

York town, 10
York to West-point, per foot 3

AVest-point to Hoit'S, or

Dansie's do. 1

West point to Littlepage's, or
tlie highest Janding ships

can go to on Pamunkey ri-

ver, do. ] 6
"West-point to Shephard's do. O 6

To Meredith's,

Moore's, or the

highest landing
on Mattapony
river, do. 1

The Cape, to any river in Mobjack Bay, the same
pilotage as to York town.

ON RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER.

From the Cape to Urbanna, Z. 5

Urbanna to Hobb's-hole, per foot 2 6
Hobb's-hole to Mulberry-Is-

land, or Naylor's-hole, do. 1 5
Mulberry Island to Leeds,

or Micou's, do. 1 5

Leeds, or Micou's, to Port-

Royal, do. 2
Port-Royal to Morton's do. 1 3

The Cape to Pianketank, to Kemp's ware-
house, or any other place, the same pi-

lotage as to Urbanna.
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ON POTOWMACK RlVEll.

From Cape Henry to Smith's Point,

on South Potowmack,

fTo Coan,

I

To Yeoromiro,
To Marhodax,

J
To Nomini,
To M addox,

Smith s-Point,<; .p„ B„^, J,^ ,|J,^^

I
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of such ship or vessel, to show that he demands no

greater fee or reward than what is allowed by this act:

and if any such pilot shall neglect or refuse to produce

such copy as aforesaid, \n' shall forfeit and pay twenty

pounds to any person who sliall sue for the same, to

be recovered with costs, in any court of record within

this dominion.

X. And for the further encouragement of pilots to Branch pi-

do their duty, Be it also enaciedf by the aut/iority^'^'^,^^^"^P^-

aforesaid. That every pilot having obtained a branch
^tia'^^uty!^^'

as aforesaid shall be, and is hereby exempt from ap-

pearing at any muster of the militia during the time he

shall continue to act as a pilot.

XI. *dnd be itfurther enactedf by the authority fl/bre- Limitation of

saidf That this aci shall continue and be in force from act,

and after the tenth day of April next, for and during

the termof tliree years, and from thence to the end of

the next session of assembly.

CHAP. XIV.

An Jlct to amend the several Acts of As-

sembly of this Colony for lieenshis; ped-

lars^ and preventins:frauds in the duties,

upon Skins and Furs,

I. AVHEREAS an act of assembly, made in tlip Recital of

thirty-second year of the reign of his late majesty, en- for"»er acts.

titled, an act for reducing the several arts for licensing

pedlars & preventing frauds in the duties upon skins &
furs, into one act, which was amended by an(»ther

act made for that purpose in the first year of his pre-

sent majesty's reign, hath hitherto been fojind ineffec-

tual to prevent the frauds aiid abuses committed and
carried on by jieople under the name of pedlars,

particularly in the exportation of skins and furs,

without paying any duty: For r<'niedy, where-
of: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-

nour. Council, and BurgesseSn of this present Gc?«erfl/ pedlars, how

Mgevibly, and it is hereby enacted by the. authority of the licensed,
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same, Tiiat from and after the tenth day of April next

no pedlar or other person, whether he be an inhabi-

tant of this colon}' or not, shall go from place to

place, or to other mens houses, and sell, or expose to

sale, or barter, any goods or merchandize whatsoever,

without license first obtained, according to the direc-

tions of this act, tliat is to say: that the gen'M'al court

of tiiis colony shall be, and are hereby authorized

and empowered, from time to time, to grant, or re-

fuse, at their discretion, to any perso?i or persons ap-

plying for the same, license or licenses to trade dur-

ing tlie term of one year from thence next following,

and no longer^ the pai'ty obtaining such a license first

entering into bond, with good and sjifficient security

to our sovereign loid the king, his heirs and succes-

sours, in the penalt}' of on«" hundred pounds, with

condition that he will not export, or cause to be ex-

portefi with his privity or knowledge, any skins or

furs, either by land or water, without first paying the

duties imposed on such skins and furs hy one act of

ass<MnbIy made in the twenty-second year of the reign

yggj of iiis late niajest;^ , entitled. An act for tlie better sup-

port of the college «»f William and Mary, and siiall

also mv'.ke oath and swear to the same effect, and pay

down the sum of twenty shillings for the use of the

governour or commander in chief of tliis colony for

the time being, the sum of five pounds for the use of

tlie college of William and Mary, and the further sum
of twenty shillings to the clerk of the general-court

for writing the same, and the bond aforesaid,

wliich bond shall be by him lodged in the secretary's-

oiUcc of this folony.

Penulty for '*• *^nd be it farther enactedt That if any pedlar.

truflin}jwith-or otlicr person as aforesaid, siiall, aftei* the said
yut license. t(.„t|, day of April, be found travelling or trading

without such license as aforesaid, such person shall

forfeit and pny for every several dealing or trading

the sum of five pounds, one moiety to the College of

William and Mary, for tiie better support thereof,

and the otlnr moiety to the informer, to be recovered

with costs, by petition in a summary manner, in any

court of record of this dtuninion, without the solen\-

nity of ajur-y; and any person intending to sue for

such penal fy uiay apply to any j(jstice of the peace,

who is hereby authorized, empowtred and dir; cled,

to issue his warrant to cause such pedlar or other person
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to be brought before him, or some other justice of

the peace: and thereupon, in case such pedlar or other

person shall refuse to give security for his appearance
at the next court to be held for that county in which
sucli information shall be made, to commit him to the

gaol of tiie said county until he shall give such secu-

rity to appear at the next court and answer such com-
plaint, which court are hereby authorized and cjn-

powered to proceed to trial immediately, and grant
judgment against such pedlar, or other person, for

such penalty, in manner aforesaid; and in case such
pedlar, or other person, after conviction, shall refuse

or delay to make present payment of the said penalty

and costs, either in money or goods, to the value, in

the judgment of the court before N\hom such convic-

tion shall be, it shall and may be lawful for such court

to order the person so convicted thirty-nine lashes on
his bare back, well laid on, and he shall he from
thenceforth discharged from the payment of the said

penalty for that time.

III. *^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- Pennltieson
said, That if any collector appointed, or to be ap- collectors

point d i!i pursuance of the said act, made in the thir- failing toac-

ty-second year of his said late majesty's reign, shall
^°^"^

refuse or neglect to account witli the president and
masters of the college of William and Mary for the
time being, in the months of April and October an-

nually, for all and every sum and sums of money re-

ceived by him as collector of the sai<l duties, he shall

forfeit and pay tl^e sum of twenty shillings for evoi-y

such refusal or neglect; one half whereof shall be to

the use of his majesty, his heirs and successours. for

and towards the better support of the college of Wil-
liam and Mary, and the other half to the informer,

and shall and may be recovered by action of debt or

information in any court of record within this colony.

IV. Ami be it fivther enacted. That all and every
other act and acts of assembly heretofore made for or
concerning any thing within the purview of this act,

shall, from and after tlie said tenth day of April next,

be, and they are hereby, repealed and raaile void, to

all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Y S—Yoi. r.
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CHAP. XV.

Jin Act for establishing several netv Fer-

ries.

New ferries J. WHEREAS it is represented to this present
PHtabiisiec.

geueral-asscmbly that publick ferries at the places

hereafter-mentioned will be of great advantage to tra-

vellers, and others: Be it therefore enacted by the Lieu-

tenant Governour, Council, and Burgesses f of this present

General-dssembliff and it is hereby enacted, by the auihor-

iiy of the same* That publick ferries be constantly

kept at the following places, and that the rates for

j)assii]g the same shall be as follow, that is to say:

from ti»e land of William Ingles, in the county of Au-
gusta, over New-River to the opposite shore, the price

for a man threepence, and for a horse tl»e same; from

the lajid of llichard Fox, in the county of Lunenburg,
over Roanoke River to the land of James iilanton,

opposite thereto, the price for a man threepence, and
for a horse the same; from the land of Nathafiicl Barks-
dalf, in the county of Halifax, over Staunton river to

the land of James Hunt, in the county of Lunenburg,
for a man threepence, and for a horse the same; from

the land of Samuel Earle, in the county of Frederick,

over Shannando River to the land of the right honour-

able the Itird Fairfax, in the said county, for a man
threepence, and for a horse the same; from the land of

William H;)rwood, in the county of Lunenburg, to

the land of >> illiam Royster, in the said county, tlio

price for a nran three|)ence, and for a horse the same;

and for tlie tr;»nspi)rtation of wheel-carriages, tobac-

Rjitcs
^"» (little, and other beasts, at any of the ferries aforc-

sai<l, tlie ferry-keeper may demand and take the fol-

lowing rates, that is to say: for every coach, chariot,

or waggon, and {\\q driver tiien-of, the same as for

six horses; for every cai't, or four wheel chaise, and
the driver thereof, the same as for four horses; for

eveiy two-wheel chaise, or chair, the same as for two

horses; for every hogshead of tobacco as for one horse;

for every head of neat cattle as for one liorsc; for

every slurp, goat or hunb, one fifth pait of the fer-

riage of one horse; and for every hog one f(»urlh part

of the ferriage of one horse, according to the prices

Jierein before settled at such ferries respectively and
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no niorc^ and if any of the said ferry-kccpcrs sliall

presume to demand or receive from any person or

persons whatsoe\er any greater rate than is liereby

allowed for t!ie carriage or ferriage of any thing what-

soever, he or they, for every such offence, sliall Torfeit

and pay to tlie party aggrieved the feriiage demanded
and received, and ten shillings, to he recovcd with

costs before any justice of the peace of the county
where such offence shall be committed. And where a

ferry is by this act appointed on one side of a river,

and none on tlic other side answerable thereto, it shall

be lawful for the respective county-courts to appoint

an opposite ferry, and to allow the respective rates

herein before directed; and such courts shall and may,
and are hereby required, to order and direct what
boat or boats, and what number of hands, shall be

kept at each ferry respectively: and every such ferry

-

keeper shall enter into bond in the manner directed

by one act of assembly made in the twenty-second

year of his late majesty's reign, entitled, An act for

the settlement and regulation of ferries, and for des-

patch of publick expresses; and shall be subject and

liable to the penalties thereby inflicted, for any neglect

or omission of their duty.

II. And he it further enacted hj the aiithonty aforesaid^

That from and after the passing of this act it shall

and may he lawful I to and for the ferry-keeper at Ty-
ler's in the county of Westmoreland, over Potow-

liiack river to Cedar Point, in the province of Mary^
land, to demand and take for the transportation of a

man over the said ferry two shillings and sixpence,

and for a horse the same; and for carriages, cattle,

and other beasts, the same proportion as is herein be-

fore appointed for the transportation of such tilings

over tlie ferries by this act established, any law, cus-

tom or usage, to tJtc contrary thereof, in any wise,

notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XVI.

dn Jlct to amend the act, entitled, an act to

oblige the owners of mills, hedges or

stone-stops, on sundry rir'ers therein-

mentioned, to make openings or slopes

therein, for the passage of fish, and for
other purposes therein'mentioned.

recital of 1, WHEREAS the act of assembly made in the
fm-mer act. fi,.gt y^.^l. Qf ),{«. present majesty's reign, etititlcd, An

act to ohli£;;e the owners of mills, hedges, or stone-

stops, on sundry ilvers therein-mentioned, to make
openings or slopes therein for tlie passage of fish,

hath been found defective, and not to answer the pur-
poses for which it was intended, and it is therefore

necessary that the same siiould be amended: Be it

therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gorernour, Council

and Burgesses, of this j)resent General-Asscmhlij, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the owner or proprietor of all and every njill, hedge,

Ovvners of ^^' stone-stop, on either of the rivers Nottoway and
mills on Not- Meherrin, shall, in the space of nine months from
tuway & over and after the passing of this act, make an oi)cning or

imlk'r slopes ^^'*I'^ '" ^''^*^' •'^'^1*^'^^'^ hedges or stops,

through i'» that part of the same where there shall happen to

their dams, be the deepest water, which shall be in widtli at least

ten feet in the rieiir, in length at least three times the

height of the dam, and tiiat the bottoms and sides

thereof shall be planked, and that tlie sides shall beat
least fourteen inches tUnp, so as to admit a current of

wnter through the same twelve inciies decj), which
siiall be kept open from the tenth day of February to

the last day of Mmv in every year,
i^cnalty for |I. Jiud be it fnrthcr enacted, by the anthority afore-
neu ect.

ffquj^ I'hat if aiiy such owner or proj)rietor shall neg-

lect or refuse so to do, within tlie time aforesaid, the

person so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of

Ij^vc pounds i'or every <Iay he or they shall so neglect

or refuse; one moiety whereof siiall be to our sover-

eign lord the king, his heirs and succcssours, for the

use of the county wiiere the offence shall be r(»mmit-

ted, and shall be a|)plic(l and disposed of by the court

of such county for and towards building bridges over

li
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cither of the said rivers Nottoway and JMelierrin ros-

prctively, and keepin.i^ tlieiii iti rt'paii-, a)ul tlic otiior

moiety to the informer, to be recovcd by action of

debt or information in any court of record within this

colony.

III'. .Slid be itfurther enacted, by the nnthority afore- rrovisionsot*

said. That every such owner and pi'oprietor "f ^"y
JeJfjied^^o''

mill on the river Appannattox shall, in like manner, \ppaniat-

keep such openings or slopes in their respective mill- tox

dams, for the passage offish, of the same dimensions,

and to bq built and placed in the same manner and

form, and to be kept open for the same space of time.

as is herein before directed for such openings or slopes

on the rivers Nottoway and Mehcrrin; at»d tliat QM^ry

such owner or pi'oprietor wlio sliall neglect or refuse

so to do, within the time aforesaid, shall forfeit and
pay the like sum of five pounds for every day he or

they shall so neglect or refuse; to be sued for and re-

covered, applied and appropriated, in the manner
herein after directed.

IV. And be it further enacted. That every such Penalty for

owner or proprietor of any mill on the said river Ap- "cglect.

pamattox, above Atkinson's mill, shall, within the

space of nine months fi'om and after llje passing of

this act, build and place a lot k in their respective

mill dams sufficient for the passage of boats and ca-

noes, of such dimentions, and to he placed in such
part of their respective dams, as shall he ordered and
directed by the persons herein after named and ap-
pointed trustees for clearing the said river Aj)pamat-
tox, or the major part of them; and if any such owner
or proprietor shall neglect or refuse so to do, within
the time aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of
forty shillings for every week he or they shall so
neglect oc refuse: And it shall and may be lawful to

h for the said trustees to sue for and recover all such
penalties and forfeitures arising on the said river Ap-
pamattox, and to which such owners or propi-ietors

on that river stiall be subject, in the. name of the trus-
tees ap|)ointed tor clearing Appamattox rivei', in any ^

court of record within tin's colony; and shall apply
tl^e same for and towards clearing the said river, and
to no other use or pnrpf>se whatsoever.

y. And he itfnrthcr enacted, by the authority afore- Like ope:..

said. That if any person or persons shall hereafter '"^^'' ^^''.

erect or raise any miil, hedge or stone-stop, on cither ^'""P^" '*'™'^
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damshereaf. of the I'lVPTs Nottoway or Mehcrrii], or any mill on

erected ver
^'^'^ Said river Appamattox, every such person or per-

Appamattox. '^"S shall have tiie like opening or slope in the same
as is hereby before directed: And als© that if any per-

son or persons sliall hereafter build any mill on the

said river Appamattox, cither above the said Atkin-
son's mill, or below tiie same, as the said river shall

or may from time to time happen to be cleared and
made navigable, such person or persons sliall, in like

manner, build a lock tiierein, in such part of their

«aid mill-dams as shall be directed by the said trus-

tees; and in case of neglect or failure shall be subject

and liable to the same ])enalties and forfeitures res-

pectively as the owners of mills, hedges, or stone-

sto|)s, already built and raised in the said rivers, are

by this act subjected and made liable to; to be recover-

ed, appropriated and applied, respectively, in the

manner herein before directed.

Trustees ap-
^^^' "^"^ ^^ it further enacted by the authority afore*

pointed. said, Tiiat Archibald Gary, Richard Eppes, Thomas
Tabb, Robert Boiling, Peter Legrand, Ryland Ran-
dolpii, Thomas Nash, William Archer, Christopher

Hudson, Alexander Trent, Ac John Morton, Gentle-

men, shall be, and they are heri by nominated, con-

stituted and appointed, trusleos for clearing the said

liver Appamattox; and they are hereby authorized

and empowered to take and receive subscriptions for

that purpose, aiid shall apply the money arising from

such subscriptions, together with the fines appropri-

ated for that purpose as aforesaid, for and towards

clearing the said river: and if any person or persons

8hall neglect, fail or refuse, to pay the several sums of

money by them respectively subscribed for and t(»wards

ricaring the said river, it shall and may be lawful for

the said trustees to sue for and recover the same, in

the name of the trustees appointed for clearing Appa-
mattox river, either by ])etition, where the subscrip-

tion thall not exceed five pounds, and where the same
shall be above that s»im, by action of debt.

VII. And he itfurther enacted, tiij the an th ori tjf afore-

Their power said, That the said trustees, or the major i)art of them,
and duties, may agree with any person or persons for clearing the

said river; who shall have full power and authority

<0 remove all hrgcs or stops which they or the said

trustees shall think in any wise to obstruct the navi-

gation of the sawie, except such mills & mill-dams as
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are by tliis act permitted and allowed to be built and
raised: And it shall and may be lawful for the said

trustees, or any person or persons eniployed by them
in the execution of this act, to pass tlirough, or go on
shore, upon tlie lands of any person whatsoever, with-

out being subject to an action of tirspass for the same;
and if any suit shall be commenced for any thing done
in pursuance of so much of this act as relates to the

clearing the said river, the person or persons sued
may plead the general issue, and give this act in evi-

dence; and every court before which such suit shall

be prosecuted, where a verdict shall be found for tlie

defendant, or the plaintiff shall be nonsuited, shall

give judgment for the defendant, and treble costs.

VUf. And be it further enacted, by the authority Trustees to

aforesaid, That the said trustees shall, in the courtof S^^'^ ^ond.

the counties where they shall respectively r^'side, give

bond, with sufficient security, in a reasonable penalty,

payable to his majesty, his heirs and successours, with
a condition for the true and faithful application of all

such sums of money as they shall rcsi>ectively receive

by virtue of this act, for and towards the purposes
hereby directed.

IX. And he it further enacted. That in case of tlie Vacancies

death, removal out of the country, or otiier legal dis- 1^-ow supplr-

ability, of any one or more of the trustees before nam- ^^'

ed, it shall and may be lawful for the surviving or re-

maining trustees, from time to time, by instruinent

in writing under their respective hands and seals, to

elect and choose so many other persons, in the room
of those so dead, removed or disabled, as shall make
the number of eleven; which trustees so chosen shall,

in like manner, give such bond and 5fer!'i'ity, and
with such condition, as is herein before dii v* ted to be
given by the triistees above particularly nained, and
shall then, to all intents and purposes, be vested witli

the same power as any of the said trustees afore-nam-
cd; and every such instrument of nomination shall be
recorded in the conrt of the county wherein such
trustee shall reside.

X. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore- penalty tor

said. That it shall not be lawful for any person what- bnildin'^

soever to erect, raise or build, any hedge or stop on li'^tlgcsor

the said river Appamattox; and if any person shall
^^"^^"

presume so to do, he or they so offending shall forfeit

and pay the sum of twenty pounds, whicii shall and
may be sued for and recovered by the said ti-ustecs, in
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Kepcaiof their iiames, as above mentioned, and sliall be appli-
iorntcracts.

^,^^ j^y ^ij,^.,^ ^^ .^„j] c^^j, ^|,g pmposcs of tbis act in clear-

ini;; the said river.

XI. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the autlwrify afore-,

saidf That all and every other act and acts of assem-

bly, and every clause and article therein contain-

ed, foi' 01' concerning; any thing witiiin the pur-

view of this act, shall be, and the same are hereby,

repealed and declared void.

CHAP. XVII.

.1/1 Act for disposins; of the puhlick stores

of giinpo7Viler in the Maga;zine in the

city of Wittiamshnrg.

piiblicstorcs T. WIIKREAS it is represented to this present
of gtmpow- (r(.noral-asscmi)ly, by the inhabitants of the city of

'^;|;Jj;''!/"^'{:^iJ"\Villiamsbiirp:, that a large quantity of gunpowder is

liams!)(irg to constantly ktpt in the puhlick magazine in the said

be sold. city; whicii, being left entirely unguarded, may be of

dangerous consequence, as well totlie puhlick in gene-

ral as to the said city h\ particular.

11. Be it therefore enacted, bij the Liadenant

Gorermmr, Council ^' Bur i^tiuses, of this present General

*issemb!ij, and it is hcrchy aidcted, by the anthority of

the same. That from and after the passing of this

act it shall and may be lawful to a!id for the gover-

nour or commander in chief of this colony for the

tiuje being, antl he is hereby desired, to cause the said

gunpowder, orsurh part thereof as he shall judge ne-

ressary, to be sold an'l dis|)o>^ed of for the best price

that can be got; and (>!ie undety of the money arising

from the sale tiu'reof shall be to oui*sov(M-eign lord the

King, his heirs and successours, for and towards the

better support of this government, and tl»e contingent

charges theicof; and the other moiety theirof shall

be paid to the treasiirer of this colony for the time

being, to bu accounted for to the genci'al-asscmbly.
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CHAP. XV II I.

An Act to amend an act^ entitled^ an act for
regulating Ordinaries^ and restraint of
tippling'houscs,

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly made in tbe

twenty-second year ol' the reign of bis late majest}

king George tbe second, entitled, Arj act tor regulat-

ing ordinaries, and restraint v)t* tippling-bouses, it is,

amongst otber tbings, enacted " tbat if any ordinary
*< keeper sliall sell drink to any saHor, in actual pay
« on board any ship, upon credit, for any value
« \vbatsoe\ er, or if be or any otber person sball sell

<* any liquors by retail exc eding twenty shillings cur-
" rent money, or tbe value thereof, in any one year,
** to atiy person or persons, upon credit, or if any or-
<* dinary-keeper sball take obligation or other speci-

<« alty for any sum or quantity of tobacco whatsoever
«* for liquors retailed or sold upon credit, be or slie

<* sball not recover any money, tobacco, or otber coni-

<• modity, for liquors so sold upon credit, but every
«« such bill, obligation or specialty, shall be void; and
<•' if any warrant, petition, writ or bill, shall be pre-

" senfed or exhibited against any person for the same,
<< such warrant, petition, writ or bill, be dismissed,
<< and tbe defendant sball f»avc double costs;" whicb
restriction bath been found to be very injurious to or-

dinary-keepers, with respect to debts contracted with

them by travellers, and other transient people, of

\vbom they frequently suffer tbe loss of their just de-

mands.
II. Be it therefore enacted hij the Lieutenant Gover-

nour^ Council and Burgesses, of this present General-

Jisscmblij, and it is herebii enacted by the authority of
the same* tbat from ami aftc<* tbe passing of tliisact it

shall and may be lawful for siicb ordinary keepeis as

are duly and legally licensed tr) keep publick-houses

to sell by retail or otherwise, any quantity of liquors

to any person whatsoever, except sailors in actual pay
on board any shij), or such ()ersons as sliall be actu-

ally inhabitants of the county, or residents of tbe town,
wherein such ordinary sball be kept, and may give

such credit for the same as they shall think proper.
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Saving the HI. Provided^ That no surh debtor shall be hereby
acto'"'" ^- - - •'

tiojis

actof hmita- debarred from claiming the benefit of the act for limi-

tation of actions, and avoiding of suits, in the same
manner as they may do in other cases; and it shall and
may be lawful also for such ordinary-keepers to take
bonds, bills, or other specialties, for the payment of

such debts; and to sue for, and recover, the same, ac-

cording to the course of common law, and the laws
of this colony, in the same jnanner as if the above in

part recited act had never been made.

CHAP. XIX.

An act for paying the Burgesses wages in

money for this present session of assem-

bly.

I. WHEREAS by one act of assembly made in the
Burgesses third and fourth years of the reign of iiis late majesty
wages paya-

j.jj George the second, entitled. An act for the bet-
ble in mo- ^

p. 4. c 4.1 n
nev. ter regulating the payment of tl»c Burgesses wages,

it is, amongst other things, enacted that when any
session of assembly should be thereafter held, and upon
examination of tlie treasurer's account it should ap-

l)ear that there arc monies sufficient in his hands to

discharge all ti»e motioy debts, together with the Bur-
gesses wages, and tl»e salaries and allowances to the

respective officers of the general assembly, saving

aJiil reserving in the hands of tiie treasurer, over and
above tlie said paymoit, a balance of fifteen hundred
jmnuds at the 1« ast, then every Burgess elected and
serving for My county or corporation vvitiiin this do-

linnion slioui'i be j)ai-l out of the pul)li("k money the

sum of ten shillings for each day he should serve in

the house of burgesses, with sucli further allowances,

and under such restrictions and regulations, as in the

said ar< is at large directed.

tLmr'
*^

J I. And wheroas it appears that there is not money
sufficient in the ticasurer's hands to pay the Burgesses

wages for this present session of assembly, leaving in the
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hands of the treasurer a halance of fifteen hundred
pounds, according to the directions ofthe said act; never-
theless, as the payment of the said wages in money will
be a great ease to the poorer sort of people, by lessening
the levy by the poll, Be it enacted by the Lieutenani-
Governour^ Council and Burgesses^ of this present
General Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the same, that the Burgesses wages for this
present session of assembly shall be paid by the trea-
surer out of the publick money in his hands, on or
before the thirtieth day of April next, according
to the directions and regulations in the said recited
act mentioned, any thing in the said act to the con-
trary notwithstanding*

CHAP. XX,

Jin Act for establishing the town of Char-
lottesville^ in the Connty of Jllbemarle.

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present Townof
general-assembly that fifty acres of Jand, contiguous charlottes-

to the courthouse of Albemarle county, have been late-
'^'"^' ^"

.,

ly laid offinto lots and streets for a town, which would bemarie, es'

be of great advantage to the inhabitants of that coun- tablished.

ty, if established a town for the reception of traders:
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Governourf
Council and Burgesses, of this present General As-
sembly , and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same. That from and after the passing of this act the
said fifty acres of land, so laid off as aforesaid, shall

be, and are hereby established a town, to be called
and known by the name of Charlottesville.

II. Jindbe it further enacted, by the authority afore-
said. That the freeholders and inhabitants of the said
town, so soon as they shall have built upon and saved
their lots, according to the conditions of their deeds
of conveyance, shall then be entitled to, and have and
enjoy, all the rights, privileges and immunities,
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granted to or enjoyed by the freeholders and inhabi-

tants of other towns erected by act of assembly in

this colony.

CHAP. XXI.

An Actfor establishing the to7vn of Rom-
neij, in the connty of Hampshire^ and

for other purposes therein-mentioned.

Town of I. WHEREAS it liath been represented to this
Komney, in general assembly tiiat the right honourable Thomas

Hampshire
'^»»'^ Fairfax, hath lately laid out a parcel of land,

established, at the place where the courthouse stands, in Hamp-
shire C(;uiity, into one hundred lo(s, of half an acre

each, with streets for a town, by the name of Rom-
ney, and disposed of the said lots to divers persons,

who have settled and built thereon, and \\ho have

made humble appli( atiun to this assembly that the

same may be by \i\\v established a town: Be it therefore

enacted by the Lieutenant Govemour, Council and Bur-

gesses, of this present General- AssemUij, and it is here-

h]f cnaded by the authority of the samCf That the said

piece or paicel of land be, and tiie same is hereby

erected and established a town in the manner it is al-

ready laid out into lots and streets, to be called by the

name of Romney; and that the freeholdeis of tiie said

town, as soon as their lots shall be built upon and
saved, accoi<ling to tiie conditions of their deeds,

shall ftjr ever hereafter enjoy the same |)rivilege3

whii h the freeholders of other towns erected by act of

assembly enj(»y.

Tcnacresof ]|. And whereas John Randolph, Esquire, hath
hmUotJohn

j.^j^i ^^jj. j^.„ .^^.j.^.y ^f |,jj^ |.j„j|^ adjoinini; the southern

l^„l',. ^ja^^^fl boundai'us ot the Lity ol Williamsburg, fronting

to city of England Street, and bounded on the east and west
AVilliums- sides by a wattr-course, and to the soutii by a dirrct

"^''S- jiiie t„ i;j. i„,, iVoin tin* water-course on the east Lo the

watercourse on the west side, so as to include the

said ten acres into lots, and hatli lately built and

1
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made considerable improvements thereon: Be it there-

fore enacted by the authorittj aforesaid, that the said ten

acres of land be, and the same are hereby added to,

and made part of, the said city; and that the said

John Randolph, and all and every other p<rson or

persons whatsoever, to whom he may at any time

hereafter sell or dispose of any of the said lots, as

soon as they shall builil on and save the same, accor-

ding to the conditions of their deeds of conveyance,

sliall then he entitled to, and have and enjoy, all the

rights, privileg;es and inimuuities, granted to and en-

joyed by the freeholders and inhabitatits of tiie said

city, and shall be subject to the same jurisdiction,

rules and government.
Ul. And wiiereas by an act made in the first year Lots in cer-

of the reign of his present majesty, entitled, An act tain parts of

for further enlars;ins: the town of Dumfiies, in tl.e i^i^J"f'''es,

n T. • »»-.ii. . • -x o XI not liable to
county of rrince->Viiliam, a certain quantity ot the forfeiture,

lanos adjacent to the said town, and particulaily des- tor not bein.cr

Ciibed in the said act, were added to and made part ^'^H^^'o^'^^^-

of the said town, and it was thereby enacted that the

freeholders and inhabitants thereof, so soon as the

same should be built upon and saved in the same man-
ner as the lots of the said town were directed to be

built upon and saved by the acts of assembly estab-

lishing tlie same, should then be entitled to, and have
and enjoy all the rights, privileges and immunities,

granted to or enjoyed by the freeholders and inhabi-

tants of the said town.

IV. And whereas by the said former act of assem-
bly, for establishing the said town, the freeholders

and inhabitants thereof were required to build upon
and improve their lots, in the manner, and within the

time, in the said act particularly expressed and limit-

ed; and that, in case of their failing or refusing so to

do, their said lots sliould be forfeited, and revested in

the trustees of tiie said town, to be by t!«em disposed

of, for the purposes in tho said act mentioned: and it

being represented that several of t!ie lots laid off on
the said additional lands above-mentioned are incapa-

ble of being built upon, and saved, In the manner b>

the said act lequired, Be it thereforefurther enacted, by

the authority aforesaid, ti»at thcowneis or proprietors

of such of tiiesaid lots as lie between the main street,

called water-street, and Quantico Creek, shall not be

liable or subject to any forfeiture of their said lots for
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not building and iniprovinj^ the same, as was requir-

ed of the purchasers of Jrits in the said town by the

before-mentioned act of assembly establishing the

same.

CHAP. XXII.

An Act for establishing the town of Meck-
lenburg^ in the county of Frederick,

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present

Townof general-assemblv that Thomas Sliepherd, of tijecoun-
Mecklcn. \y ,,f Frcderii k.^ hath laid off about fifty acres of his

aerfck"conn- *^"*^ '^" Potowmack river, in the said county, into

ty establish- lots and Streets for a town, and iiatli disposed of many
cd. of the said lots, the purchasers whereof have made

their humble aj)plication that the said land may be es-

tablished a town, being pleasantly and commodiously
situated for trade and commerce.

II. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieu tenant-Gover-

noury Council and Burgesses, of this present Gencrnl-

^isseinblif, and it is herebij enacted bij the authority of the

same, That tlie lots and streets so laid off on the said

land he, and arc hereby constituted, ap|)ointed, e-

rected and csta*)lished, a town, to be called by the

name of Mecklenburg; and tliat the freeholders and

inliabitants of the said town, so soon as they shall

have built upon and saved their said lots, according to

the conditions of their deeds of conveyance, shall

then be entitled to, and have and enjoy, the same
privileges, rights and advantages, which the freehol-

ders and inhabitants of other towns erected by act of

assembly in this colony do at present enjoy.
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CHAP. XXIII.

An Act for establishing the toivn of J[(uu

over, in the connty of Hanover.

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present ge- Town of

neral assembly that the place where the warehouses Hunover, m
called Page's on Pamimkey river, in the county ot" c^^'^illJiy^es-

Ilanover, stand, is become a place of considerable tablishcd.

trade and commerce, whicli would be much enlarged
if a town was estabjislied there: Be it therefore en-

acted by theLieutenant-Governourn Council and Burgesses,

of this present General Assemhlij, and it is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the same, Tliat it sliall and
may be lawful to and for Mann Page, esquire, pro-

prietor of the said lands, to lay oft' one hundred ari-es

thereof into lots and streets for a town, to be called

and known by the name of Hanover.
II. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

'

said, That the purchasers of the said lots, so soon as

they shall have built upon and saved the sam< , ac-

cording to the conditions of their deeds of conveyance,

shall tiien be entitled to, and have and enjoy, all the

right, privileges and immunities, vviiich the freehol-

ders and inhabitants of other towns erected by act of

assembly in this colony do enjoy.

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, That from and after the first day of April

next it shall not be lawful for any person or persons

inhabiting within the said town to raise or keep any
swine within the limits thereof, and suff'cr the same
to go at large therein; and if any swine so raised or

kept shall be found going or running at large within

the said town, it shall and may be lawful for any per

son to kill and destroy the same.
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CHAP. XXIV.

An Act enlarging the toivn of Fetershnrg^

undjov other purposes therein mentioned.

Town of Pe- !• WHEllKAS by an act of assembly made in tbe
f.ci-bbiirg^ en- twenty stcoiid yeai* ot" tbe rcigii of Ijis latv majesty
laijjcd. king George tbe second, entillefl, an act for establisb-

ing the t<»\vns of Petej-sbur^- an*! Binndfoi'd, in tbe

county of prince George, and for preventiiiii^ tbe build-

ing wooden cilitnnies in tbe said town, a town wases-
tabiisln(i by t!'»' nam.' of Petersburg, now in tbe

coujiiy «)f Dinw jddie^ wbicb bas since very gi-eatly

increased, and become a i)Iace of considerabl.' trade;

and wbeieas Peter Jones, gentleman, i^ifb laid «)ft*

twenty-eigbt acres of bis land adjolMMir :'" > 'id town
into li'ts and streets, and batli dis))osed of several of ibe

said lots, tbe |)urc!ias«'i's wbcM'eof ;ia\e pi'JtHf.ied fliis

present general .issembly tbat tbe sa ne ma> b<' added to

an<l made part of the said town; it ml it is also net es-

sary tbat trustees may be ai)p<>inted to i»';;iilate tbe

streets, and settle tin' bounds «>f tbe lots in the said

town: Ik it tkerej'are rmulrd, bij the Liatteutnit-Go'

rcriuni}\ dmncil and Itargcs^cs^ of this present (hneral

Jssi'inhlif^ and it is hcrcbij cnaclcd bij the authontij of

the same* 'I'ii.if from and alt* r tin" passing of ti»is act,

lltib<'rt Boiling, linger Atkinson. NV,||iam Eaton,

J(din Bannister, K .!> rt Iliillin, riiomas J')nes, llen-
inisicesap-

,.y w^ii^^.,.^ (ieor.:^.* Tiirnbull and .lames Field, gen-
I)ouiteci.

tlemen, be, and tln-y are bereby constituteil and ap-

|)oiiited, trustees foi- tbe said t(»wn; ami lliey, or any

live, or moreof ibrtn, are bereby authorized and em-

powered, from lime to lime, and at all times hereaf-

ter, til lay olf and regulate tlie str«'»'ts of tbe said t(>wn,

and t.) settle and determne all mi spates concerning

tbe bountis u\' the lots of the said i»wn, ami to settle

and establish such rides ami oidn -. for tbe niore regu-

lar and orderly builditigcd' tbe bouses in the said town

as tt> lIuMii shall seem be^t and rnost convmiciit.

Vacancicn ''• And lor cinitiuuing tlic succession of tbe said

bow suppll- trustees, He it further enacted, Inj the nnthoritii ([forc-

ed, said. That in case (d" tin*, death, removal out oftljo

country, or otiier legal disability, of any one or more

of tbe trust, es Im fore nam«Ml, it shall and may be law-

ful for the surviving or remaining trustees, from time
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to time, to elect and choose so many otliei' persons, in

the room of those so dead, removed or lisahled, as

shall make up the number ot nine; \vlii( !i trustees so

chosen shall be, to all intents and pnrpt)ses, vested

with the same power as any other in this act pai-ticu-

larly nominated arid appointed; and every such in-

strument of nominatio?! shall be recorded in the court
of the said county of Dinwitldie.

III. Jlud he itfurther enacted, bij the authority afore-

said. That the said twentv -eight acres of land so laid

off by tlie said Fcter Jones into lots awl streets shall

be, and arc hert'hy added to, and made part of, the

said town of Pcteisburic; and that the freeholders and
inliabitants thereof, so soon as tiiey shall have built

upon and improved the same, in the manner herein af-

ter directed, shall then be entitled to, and have and
enjoy, all the rights, privileges and immunities,

granted to and enjoyed by the otiier freoholdeis and in-

habitants of the said town.

lY. */ind be itfurther enacted, hij the authority afore- Forfeiture

said. That every jiurchaser of the said lots liereby ad- *°^" ".°*^ ''"'

dcd to the said town shall, within the space of four
^'^""^'"'^

years after their respective purchases, build upon
each of their said lots, and finish one good house of

brick, stone or wood, to contain at least three huiidred

and twenty square feet of superficial measure, upon
t!ie ground plot; and if any such purchaser shall ne-

glect or refuse so to do, within the time aforesaid, their

said lots shall be foifeited, and shall be vested in the

trustees of the said town for the time being, and shall

be by tjicm sold and dis])oscd of for tlichcst piice tliat

can be got, and the money arising from the sale there-

of shall be by the said trustees paid to tlie owners or
proprietors of such lots respectively: Arjd if any. pur-

chaser or purchasers of the said lots, their heirs or as-

signs, sliall not, within the sjuicc of four ytars nevt

after such purchase made, begin to build and finish oji

each lot so purchased one good house of the dimen-
sions aforesaid, every such purchaser shall forfeit his

estate in such lot, and the same sliall be revested iti

the said trustees, who shall be, and they are hereby
empowered, to sell such forfeited lots foi* the best

price that can be got; and the money arising upon
such sale shall be laid outbj the said trustees in build-

ing wharfs, and other improvcmentSt for the bmelit

and advantage of the said t<»\vn. A'kI ifthesubse-

A 4—Vol. 7
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quent purchaser or purchasers of such uuinipro?cil

lots shall f.il to build upon the same, according; to the

directions of tliis act, such lots shall, as often as the

case ma^ happen, be revested in the said trustees, who
are hereby empowered and directed to sell the same
for the benefit of the said town.

y. Provided always^ That nothing in this act con-

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to any
infant, owner or proprietor of unimproved lots in the

said town; but that such infant shall, within three

years next after his or her coniina; of age, begin to

build and finish a good house upon his or her said lots,

of tlie dimensions aforesaid, und^'r penalty of forfeit-

ing the same, and to be disjiosed of in the manner
herein before directed, for the benefit of the said town-

iJogsnotto. Vi. Jiud beitjurther enacted^ hy the authority afore-
ryn at large, said, That from and after the first day of March ne.\t

it shall not be lawful for any person or persons inha-

biting* withi?» t!)e said town to raise or keep any swine
within the li«nits thereof, and sufftr the same to go at

liiree therein; uud if any swine so raised or kept shall

he f )und going at large therein, it shall and may be
lawful for any person to kill and destroy the same.

CHAP. XXV.

whi Act for enlarging the town of Mexan-
dria, in the conniy of Fairfax,

^^^
T. WHKR;^'-AS by an act of assembly made in the

Alexftiichia twenty secoTuI v ap of the reign of his late majesty

cnliirg^cd. king George the second, entitled, an act for establish-

ing a town at IJimting Creek warehouse, in the coun-
ty of Fail lax, .\ town was erected and establislud on
I'otowmack river, by the name of Alexandria, in the

said count), and it is rejuTsented to this present ge-

neral assembly tiiat all tlie lots by the said act inf hid-

ed within the bounds of the said town arc already biiilt

upon. ex( »|)t sucli of them as are situated in a low wet
marsh, whirh >vill nr»t admit of such improvements;
and that divers traders and others are desirous of set-

tling there, if a sufficient quantity of the lands of
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JBaldwin Dade, Sibel West, John Alexander the el-

der, and John Alexander tlie yonnger, which lie con-

tiguous to the said town, were laid off into lots ^streets,

and added to and made j>art tlicreot': Be it therefore en-

acted by the Lieutenant Governour^ Council and Bur-
gessest of this present General-Assembly, and it is here-

by enacted by the authority of the same. That so much
of the said adjacent lands as are included within the

bounds herein-after described shall be vested in the

trustees of the said town, and their successours, for

the time being, and shall be added to and made part

of the said town of Alexandra, to wit: beginning at

the corner of tlie lot denoted in the plan of the said

town by the figures 77, on tiic said river Potowmack, Limits,

at the lower end of the said town, and to extend

thence down the said river the breadth of two half

acres, and one street thence back into the fields, by
a line parallel to the lower line of the said town, such

a distance as to include ten half-acre lots and four

streets; thence by aline parallel witii the present back

line of the said town to the extent of seventeen half-

acre lots and eight streets, and from thence by a line

at right angles with the last to the river.

IL »And be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

said. That the directors and trustees of the said town,

or any eight of them, shall have full power and au-
,

thority to direct the surveyor of the said county of

Halifax to survey and lay off the said additional land

into streets and lots, as they shall think fit, and shall

sell the same when laid off at publick auction, from

time to time, to the highest bidder, so as that no per-

son shall have more than two lots; and when sucli lots

shall be sold by the said trustees, or any two or more
of them, shall and may, on payment of the purchase

money, by deed of bargain and sale, or feoffment,

convey, and assure the fee simple estate of and in such

lot or lots, to the purchaser or purchasers: and he or

they, and his or their heirs and assigns, respectively,

shall and may, forever hereafter, hold and enjoy the

same.
III. Provided always, Tliat the said trustees shall

pay the money arising frc»m such sales, from time to

time, to the owner or i)ro])riptor, for tUc time being,

respectively, of the lands whereon tlie said lots slialj

hajjpen to belaid off and sold as aforesaid.
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IV. ,Aiid be iffarther enacted, by tJie authority afore-

said, That the trceholders and inhabitants of such of

the said lots as are not part of and laid out upon the

marsh included with the said additional lands, as

soon as the same shall be built upon and saved in the

same manner as the lots in the said town were directed

to be built upon and savrd by the above mentioned act

of assembly, and also the freeholders, owners and
proprietors of the lots on the said mars!», as soon as

they sliall have complied with the rules and orders

herein-after prescrlbrd respecting those lots, shall then

be entitled to, and have and enjoy, all the rights,

privileges and immunities, granted to and enjoyed by
the other freeholders and inhabitants of the said town.

Privileges oF V. And whereas it was by the said act required that

owners of thc grantee or grantees of every lot withiii the said
marsh lots, town, when the same w^as by the said act established,

should within the time therein-mentioned erect, build

and finish, on each lot cjmveyed to them by virtue of

the said act, one house of the dimensions and accord-

ing to thc regulations in the same act particularly ex-

pressed, under the penalty of forfeiting the same, but

it is found impiacticable to build on such of the said

lots as are included within the said marsh: Beit there-

fore further enacted^ by the authority aforesaid, I'hat

the owners and proprietors of such marsii lots shall

not be (»bliged to build thereon, as by the said act is di-

rected, & shall not be subject or liable to any forfeiture

ofthe same for not building thereon as aforesaid; but that

juch owners and proprietors, together with the pur-

chasers of such of the said additional lots as shall be

laid off on the said marsh, shall drain the same, so as

to render them capable of improvements, either by

building thereon, or turning the same into meadow
grounds, in such manner as the said trustees sliall or-

der and direct, and shall pay their proportionable part

of any expense occasioned by such draining to thc

Haid trustees, to be by them applied to thc purposes

aforesaid.

VI. .Ind be it further enacted, That if any such

owner, propi'ietor'or purchaser, shall fail nv refuse

to pay such proportionable part of the said exi)ense as

shall be adjusted and awarded against him or them by

the said trust»'cs, such owner, pn)prietoror purchaser,

shall forleit their said lots in the said marsh, and the

same shall he revested in the said trustees, and shall
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and may be sold and conveyed to any other person or
persons whatsoever, in the manner before directed;
and the money arising from the sale of such lots shall
be by the said trustees, from time to time, applied to
such use, for the common benefit of tiie inhabitants of
the said town, as to them shall seem proper.

CHAP. XXVI.

An Act to empower the vestry of the parish

of Briiton to sell certain lots in the city

of Williamsburg,for the purposes ihere^

in mentioned.

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present ge- ^'estryofPa-

neral assembly by the ministry and vestry of the pa ton auufori"
rish of Bruton, in the counties of York and James ed to sell

City, tliat one Jonathan Druitt, deceased, did, by his pertain lots

last will and testament, which was established by dc- J"
^^'•'^'^'^^

cree of the general court the thirtieth day of April,
"^^

one thousand seven hundred and thirty-five, give and
devise to one Richard Stay ton, and the issue male of
his body, three lots or half acres of land in the city of
"Williamsburg; but if he should die before he attained
the lawful age, or without issue, then to objects of
charity belonging to the said parish, and made the
vestry of the said parish his executors: Tiuit the said
Richard Stayton is since dead without issue, and that
as tlie said lots have no buildings or other im-
provements thereon, it would best answer the charit-
able intent of the donor if they were empowered to

dispose of the said lots, and apply the interest of the
purcliase money towards the relief of the poor of the
said parisii.

II. Be it therefore enacted, bij the Lieutenant-Gover-
nour. Council and Burgesses, of this present General
.Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the ves-
try of the said parish, at any time after the passing
of this act, and they arc hereby authorized and em-
powered, to sell and dispose of the said lots, for the
best price that can be got, to any person or persons
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Tvilling to purchase the same, and to convey the saiil

IdIs. by deed of bargain and sale, wherein this act

siiall be recited, to such purchasei'or purchasers, his

or their heirs and assi,e;ns, for ever.

III. And be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That as soon as tiie said vestry shall have re-

ceived the money for which tlie said lots shall be sold,

they or tl»e major part of them, sliall lend and place

the same in tlie hands of any responsible person,

takiiii; bond, with good and sufficient security, in the

penalty of double the money so lent, payable to them-

selves and their successours, the vestry of the said

parish, for the time being, with a condition for the

repayment of the said money, together with legal in-

terest thereon, whenever the same shall be demanded;
and the said vestry shall apply the interest arising on
the said money, from time to time, to the relief of such

objects of charity belonging to the said parish as they

shall think pi'oper, and to no o^hcr use, intent or pur-

pose, whatsocverr

CHAP. XXVII.

JIh Actfor appointing Directors and Trus-

tees of the toivn of Blandford^ in the coun-

iij of Prince George, and to prevent hogs

rumiiug at large therein.

Trnflteesof I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present ge-
towu of jicral assembly tliat the town of Blandford, on Apj>a-

P'?"^^""^''" mattox river, in the countv of Princc-Geor^c, since

-Gcorpe an- ^'•^' csiablisbment thereof, hath greatly improved, and

pointed. would still moi'e and more improve, and trade there-

of be increased, if directors and trustees were appoint-

ed, and the proprietors obliged to build on their lots

in the said town: Be it therefore enacledbij the Lieuten-

ant Garernour. Council and Ihn\s;esscSt of this present

General Assemhlij, and it is herrby enacted bij tliC an-

ihorityofthe^ame. That sir William Skipwith, Ba-
ronet, Robert Boiling, Samuel Gordon, William Poy-
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thress, junr. Patrick Ramsey, Peter Randolph Bland

and John Baiid, Gentlemen, be, and they and every

of them arc liereby constituted and appointed di-

rectors and trustees for building, carryinej on, and

maintain! n.e, the said town; and they, or tlie major

part of tliem, shall have power to meet, as often as

they shall think necessary, for directing the building

of a wharf at the publick landing of the said town.

II. Jnd be it further enacted, by the authontu afore- Tlieir power

5airf, That the said directors and trustees shall liave *"^^ ^^*^^^'

full power and authority to establish, fi'om time to

time, such rules and orders, for the regular placing

the h.ouses on the streets in the said town, as to them
shall seem fit; and if the inhahitanis of the said town,

or the owners of any lots therein, shall fail to obey j
and pursue the rules and orders of the said directors

for the regular placing the houses on tlic streets as

aforesaid, they shall forfeit and pay tliesum of fiftee«i

shillings, to be recovered by the said directors before

any justice of the peace, and shall be applied by them
towards building and kcej3ing in repair a wharf for

the use of the said town. And if any person shall pre-

sume to erect or build ajjy house or houses on tliC

streets of the said town, it shall be lawful for the

said trustees to pull down and destroy sucii buildings,

or cause the same to be pulled down, at the expense of

the person w ho shall have built and erected the same,

to be recovered and applied by the said trustees iu

manner aforesaid.

III. And for coiitinuing the succession of the said yocancies

directors and trustees, until tiie said town shall be in- how suppl?-

corporated, Beitfurther enacted, by the authority afore- ^•

said, That in case of the death, removal, or refusal to

act, of any of the said directors or ti'ustees, tlie sur-

viving or other directors, or the major part of them,

shall assemble, and are hereby empowered, from time

to time, by instrument in writing under their resjiec-

tivc hands and seals, to nominate and a])point some

other person or persons, being an inhabitant or free-

holder of the said town, in the place of him or them so

dying, removing, or refusitig; which new director oi

directors, so nominated and appointed, shall fiom

thenceforth have the like power and authority, in all

things relating to the matters herein contained, as if

he or they had been expressly nominated and aj>j)oint-

ed in and by this act: and every such instrument and
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nomination shall, from time to time, be entered anil

registered in the books of the said directors.

Forfeiture IV. Jliid bc it enacted, hij the aufkority aforesaid^ that
for not im-

jf ^jj^ respective owners and ])roprietors of the lots in
orovinp* nils

^ ' the said town of Blandford, their heirs or assigns,

shall not, within the space of three years from the

piSsing of this act, begin to build and finish on each

of their respective lots, on which no house is already

biiilt, one good dwellinghouse, containing four hun-
dred square feet of superficial measure, upon the

ground plot, or proportionably thereto, if such owner
or proprietor hath or shall have two lots contiguous

(but no building, of what dimensions soever, upon
one lot, shall extend to save more than two lots) and
csavy lot not built upon as aforesaid shall bc vested in

the said directors and trustees, and they shall be seiz-

ed of and in a pure, absolute, perfect, and indefeaz-

able estate of inlieritance, in fee simple, intrust, to

and for the uses, intents and purposes, herein-after

mentioned, that is to say; that they, the said direc-

tors and trustees shall have full power and authority

to sell such unimproved lots for the best price that can
be got, and to convey the fee simple estate tlicreof, by
good and sullicicnt deed or deeds, to any person or

persons that shall he willing to purchase t!ic same, and
the money arising upon such sale shall be paid to the

owners or pi'o])rietors of the said lots respectively:

—

and if any purchaser or purchasers of the said lots,

their heirs or assigJis, shall not, within tlie space of

two years next after such purchase made, begin to

build and finish on each Ibt so purchased one good
dwellinghouse, of the dimensions ;if(0*esai(!, every

such purchaser shall forfeit his estate in such lot, and
the same shall be revested in tlie sai«l ti'ustees, who
shidl, and they are hereby empowei-cd to sell such for-

feited lots for the best price tluit can be got, and the

money arising upon such sale sIimII he laid out by the

said trustees in building publick wharfs, and other

im])rovemcnts, ff)r the aflvantai;e and benefit of the

said town; and if the subserjueot purchaser or pur-

chasei's of such uru!n[M-oved lots s!».dl fail to build up-

on the same, according to the directions of this act,

such lots shall, as fjfteM as the caso may happen, be

revested in the said tr'istee^, who ure hereby empow-
ered and directed to sell the same, for the benefit of

the said town. '
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V. Provided ahvaijs:, I'liat notliinp: in tins act con-
tained sl»aii extciiil, or be (onsti ued to extend, to any
infaut, owner <>r proprietor of unimproved lots in tlie

said town; but tldit sucb infant, sliall, within lliiee

years next after liis or lier coming of age, begin to

build and fiiiisli a good dwelliiigliouse upon his oi* her
vSaid lots, of the dimensions aforesaid, under penalty

of forfeiting the same, and to be disposed of in the

manner herein before directed, for the benefit of the

said town.

\i. ^ind be itfurther enacted, by the-autliority afore-

said. That from and after the fust day of April next ""^^^
"P^^°.,,,,.,, ^ , „

•' 'run at large,
it snail not be lawlul tor any-person or persons inha-

biting witliin the said town to raise or keep any swine
within the limits tiiereof, and suffer the same to go at

Jarge therein; and if any swine so raised or ke])t

shall be foj;nd going or running at lar,i;e witiiin the

said town, it shall and may be lawful for any jierson

to kill and destroy the same.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Jhi dct to empoiver the Vestry of (lie Pavisli-

of St. Fatrick^m the Conntij of Prince^

Echvard, to levy for TJiomas )Vood a

reasonahle satisfaction for his e.vpenses

in building a Church there^ which was

burnt down before it teas finished.

WHEREAS Thomas M'ood did lately contract vestry of St.

with the vestrv of the ])arish of St. Patrick, in the Patrick, in

County of Prince-Edward, to build a church f.)r tlic
J^/;;;,"^;;;};^

said parish, f.)r a certain consideration agreed on be-
^.^^^^^^ ,^^.y

twecn them, and had almost finished the same, when money fur

it was accidentally burnt down; and whereas the pa
^^t'"";^^

rishoners of the said parisii arc willing to pay the
^^^xLfl

said Thomas Wood a reasonable satisH^tion for the cimixh,

expense and trouble he hath been at. and fur the mu- wl.ichv.ys

« i —Vol. 7.
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burnt down, terials ami Workmanship he had provided and ex-
^e orefinish-

pgjuicd on the said building; and are desirous that an
art may pass to enable the vestry of the said parish

to raise the same: Be it therefore enacted by the Lieu-

tenant-Govern our. Council and BurgesseStofthis present

(General-Assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

rity of the same. That the vestry ot* the said parish of

St. Patrick may and they are hereby empowered to

levy on the inhabitants of tlu' said parish, for the use

of the said Thomas Wood, in one oi* more years, and
in such proportion as they shall judi^e least burthen-
some to the said inliabitants, so miirh money or to-

bacco as they shall think will be sufiicicnt to reimimrsc
llse said Tliomas Wood for ins expenses on the said

builJiuiT.

CHAP. XXIX.

All Act for (iddinj::; finrt of the Parish of
Cameron to the Farish of Triivo,

Part of the I. WIIKRKAS it is represented to this present
parish ofCa- n-encral assembly that t!>e addition of a small nait of

to trie parish
^''^' Parish ol (.ameron, which lies witiiin the lines that

of Truro. divide tlie two counties of Lou<loun and Fairfax, to

the Parish of Truij), in the said county of Fairfax,

would be of ,e;reat ease and advantacie to the inhabi-

tants of that part of tiie said Parish of Cameron, who
ai'c in tlicir present rein(»te situation subject to many
inconveniences: Be it fhcrc/orc enacted by the Lieuten-

ant (*ovcruour, Council and Bur^essrsn of this present

General-Assembly^ and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

rity of the same. That from and after the first day of

January next, all that part of the said parisli of Caine-

I'on that lies below the jn'csenf establisbcd lines that

di\ idc ihc said counties of Loudoun and Fairfax shall

he ur»ited*t(), and made part of, tiic said Parish of

Truro.
JI. Prox'uled always. That nothing herein contained

shall be construed to hinder tlie collector or collectors

of the said parish of Cameron, a* the same now
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stands intire and undivided, from collecting- and
making distress for any parish levies wiiicli siiall re-

main unpaid by the inhabitants of that part of the

said parish of Cameron hereby added to, and made
part of, the said pai'ish of Truro, at the time the said

division shall take place; but such collector or collec-

tors shall have the same power to collect and distrain

for the said levies, and shall be answerable for them
in the same manner, as if this act had never been
made, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary
thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXX.

An Act for settling the honnds between the

Farishes of Martin's Brandon and Bris-

tol^ in tlie County of Prince George,

WHEREAS the boundaries between the parishes Bounds be^

of Marlin's-Brandon and Bristol, in the county of
^/J^"

P*-

Pi'ince-Georii;e, cannot be ascertained by any law now M^rtWi^i
in force, and many controversies have arisen concern- lirandou and

ing the same: for settling the said boundaries for the Bristol, in

future. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governoiir^ ^^'^^^^
^^^

Council and Biigcsses, of this present Gcneral-Jssemhly^ tied,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that (

the said parishes shall be divided by Lawson's Creek
on Appamattox river, until it meets with the line di-

viding the land of Theodorick Bland from tl»e land of

William Gibbs, and from thence by a line to be run

South to Sussex County; and that the exponce of run-

ning the said line shall be discharged by the said pa-

rishes, in proportion to the number of tithablcs \n

each parish.
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CHAP. XXXI.

An Jlctfor dividing the Favish ofAccomack^
in the County of Accomack^ into ticodis^

tinct Farishes.

Parish of Ac- I. WHEREx^S the PaHsli of Accomack, in the
coitiack in count}' of Arromack, by reason of the f^reat extent
county of thereof, is verv inconvenient to the inhabitants, who

divided.
^^'^ therehy depiived of tlie benefits and advan(ag;es ot

attendini? divine service, wliich they mij^ht obtain from
a more constant &a reciular attendajice thereon: lie it

- thertfo^x enacted by the Lienteuant-Governour, Council cf

Burgesses f of this prcseut General-Assemhlij, <^'it is here-

hij enacted by the autlioritij of the same, 'Ih'.it from and
after tlie third d;iy of January next, the said parish of

Accomack shall be divided into two distinct parishes,

by a ji!ic to be,e,in at the mout!i of Parker's creek,

theiu e to ruJi up the said creek to the head of iiooty

Branch. an<l finmtlience by a direct line to be ruu to

the hoad of the branch called Drummond's new mill

brMnch, and thence down the said br:mch to the mouth
ef IFiitjfiiiq: (yccek; and that iill tiiat part of the said

pnrish of^ Accomack \\hich lies above the said bounds,
and to the northwai-d thereof, shall be one distinct pa-

rish, and retain the name of Accomack: and that all

that other [)ait thereof which lies below the saiil bounds
St. George shall he one other distinct parish, and shall be called
parish form,

^^^j, known by the name of Sr. rieori;e.

II. Jnd be itjnrfher enacted^ bij tlie authonlij afore-

sa'nlf 'j'hat the freeholders and honsikeepers of the
said parishes of vVccomack and St. (ieorf^e, respec-
tively, shallnicet at srmn^ convenient time a»id place,

tol>«' appointed and publickly advertised by the sin j iff

of the sai«l cointty of Acromack, at least one month
before the fiftlj day «)f February next, and then and
there; eii'ct twelve of thi; most aide and disc reet per-
sons of their respective |»arishes, for vestrymen, in

each of tlje said parishes; which >eslrynjen so elected

liavinq; in the ronrt of tlie said county of Accomack
taken anrl s!ili<5rribed the oaths appointed to be taki'ii

uy act of Pariiamirit made in the first year of the

rcijajn of his late majesty kinp; Oeorpjc the first, enti-

tled. An art for tlje further srrnrity of bis majesty's
person and j[;overnment, and the succession of the

crown in the iuirs of the late princess Sophia (beiuc;
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Protestants) and for extinguishing tlie Iiopes of tlie

pretended Prince of W ales, and liis open and secret

abetters, and taken and subscribed the oath of abjura-

tion, and repeated and subscribed the test, and also

subscribed to be coinformable to the dot trine and dis-

cipline of the church of Efii^land, shall to all intents

and purposes, be deemed and taken to be vestrymen
of tlie said parishes, respertively,

III. Provided alwaifs. That nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to hinder tlie collector or
collectors of the said parish of Accomack, as the same
now stands intire and undivided, from collecting or

making distress for any p;irish levies which shall re-

main unpaid by the inhabitants of the said Parish of

St. George, at the time the said division shall take

place; but such collector or collectors shall have the

same power to collect and distrain for tiie said levies,

and shall be answerable for them in tlie same manner,
as if this act had never been made, any law, usage or
custom, to the contrary thereof, in ai^y wise, notwith-
standing.

IV. *ind he itfurther enacted, by the aufhoriiy afure-

saidf That tlie glebe land of the said parish of Acco-
mack, as the same now^ stands intire and undivided,

with the appurtenances, be, and the same is hereby"

vested in the said parish of Accomack, to be elected

in pui'suance of this act, and in the vesti-y of the said

parish for the time being, in trust: nevertheless that

the said vestry, or the greater part of them, sliall, by
ile^v.i <v.. deeds of bargain and sale, sell and convey the

said glebe-land, w ith the appurtf nanceS) for the best

])rlce that can be got for the same, to any ])erson or

persons who shall be willing to purchase the same; to

hold to such purchaser or purchasers, his or their

heirs and assigns, for ever.

V. And be it further enacted. That the vestry of the

said Parish of Accomack, after tliey have received

the purchase-money for whidi the said glebe shall be

sold, shall divide the money arising IVom the sale

thereof between the two parishes, in jiropurlioii to the

number of tithables in each respective parish; and

shall pay and deliver such proportionable part of the

said money to the vestry of the said parish of St.

(;leorge ?s they shall he entitled to on such division,

and retain the other part in their own hands, to be by

the vestries of the said parishes applied towards pur-
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chasing- j^lebrs for their respective parishes, for ihc
use and benefit of their ministers for the time bcini^,

lor ever.

CHAP. XXXII.

An Act for dissolving the veslvij of the parish

of Hampshire^ in the coitniy of Ilamp-
skire, and elccling a nezv vestry in the

said parish.

I. WHEREAS it !ioth been represented to tljispre-

TiS'Zh;L sent ,y:eiKnil asfjemblv that the sheriff of the county of

Ijarishjinilie Hamjisliire was g-uslty or sunth'y mal-practices at the

county of late ticction of vestrymen for t!jc parish of Ilampsliire,

V-!^r'.*''^
in tlie said county, and it ap])ears that the said elec-

tion was prDCiirtd in an illegal and arbitrary manner,
and tlio inhabitants of ti»e said j)arish liave petitioned

for a diss dulion thereof: lie it therefore enacted by the

Jjieidenaat Guvernour, Council and JiurgesscSf of this

present Gcneral-Jssemhlij and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, Tliat the vestry, or pretend-

ed vestry, of the said parisli, shall be, and the same
is hereby di:i3olved; and that all and cxcvy act and acts*

thing an<l thint^s, w hich at any time hereafter shall or

may be performed, suffered, or done by them, as a
vestry, or pretended vestry of the said parish, shall

be, and arc hereby declared to be utterly void, to all

intents and purposes.

II. Provided aliraus^ That all and every levy and
levies heretofore laid, and every otlie^ act and thin.5

by the said vestry, or ])i"etended vestry, done or

suffered, shall bee;ood, valid and effectual, in as full

and ample manner as if the election of the said vestry

had been U\ij;al and rea;ular.

III. Jind be it further enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That the freeholders and Jiousekeepers of the

said parisli of nam]>shire shall meet at some conveni-

ent time and |)lace, to he a])pointed and publickly ad-

vertised at least one monti) before the first day of April

iiextby the sheritfofthe said county, and then and tlierc

elect twelve of the most able and discreet persons of
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the said parish to he vestrymen thereof; which said

vestrymen so elected, havini^ in th court of the said

county of Hampshire taken and subscribed the oaths

appointed to be taken by an act oi' parliament Uiade in

the first year of the rcisin of his laie majesty king

Geor2;c the fii*st, entitled, an act for the ftirther se-

curity of his majesty's person and .government, and

the succession of the crown in the heirs of the late

princess Sopljia (beinp; protestants) and for cxtin-

guishin.c; tlie hopes of the pretended prince of Wiiles.

and his i»pen and secret abetters, ajul taken anti sub-

scribed the oath of abjuration, and repeated an<l sub-

scribed tiietest, and also subscribed to be conformable

to the doctrine and discipline of the church of Eni^Iand.

shall be, to all intents and pnr|M)ses, deemed and taken

to be vestrymen of the said parisii.

ciiAr. xxxui.

•J?i Act to empo7vey the respective Vestries

of the parishes of St, Andrew^ in the

county of Brunswick^ and Frederick, in

the county of Frederick^ to sell their

Glehe lands.

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present .e;e- vestrits ot

neral assembly t!»at the .^lebe lands of tiie parislies of parishes of

St. Andrew, in tlie county of Bi'unswick, and of P're-.^^- Andrew,

derick, in tljc county of Frederick, are inconveniently
v/,c]c'"antlof

situated, aiid that it would be very advantageous to tb(^ Frc<l'eiick,

ministers of the said pai'ishes, as also to tlie inhabi- «n the coi;r..

tants thereof in general, if tlie vestri'S of tlie said pa- ^-Y
."^ Trede-

rishes were empowered to dispose of ti»e said glebe r,,(./i to sell

lands, and lay out tiie money arising from t!ic sale ihcir glebes.

thereof in purchasing other lands for glebes, and
erecting buildings thereon: Be it ihcrffore enaclah by

the Licuicnant-Govzrnour^ Council ^' Ihirgesses^ of this

present General ^Qssemhlij, and it is Iierchif enacted^ by

the anfhm'ity of the same, That t)»e said glebe lands,

with the appurtenances, be, and tlie same are hereby
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vested in the respective vestries of the said parishes ol"

St. Andrew and Frederick, in trust: Nevertheless,
tliat the said vestrit's respectively, or the greater part

of tliem, sh;^ll, by deeds of bari^ain and sale, slII and
convey the said gKbe lands, witli the appurtenances,
for the best price that can be ,8;()t for the same, to any
person or persons who shall be willini^to purchase the

same; to hold to such purchaser or purchasers, his or
their heirs and assii^ns for ever.

II. J.'zJ be it further enacted, by the authority ofore-
sahi, That the money arrisin,^ by the sale of the said

i^iilie lands, shall be by the said vestries, respective-

ly, laid out and ap;)lied for and towards purchasinj^

a more convenient tra^ t or parcel of land for a s^lebc

for each of the said parislies, and erecting buildinj^s

thereon for the use and bcnefU of the ministers of tlic

said parisii of St. Andrew and Frederick, respective-

Iv, for the time beins: for ever.

il*

CHAP, xxxiv.

,hi Act for dividing the parish afWotto-

way, iii the county of Southampton.

raiishot 1. WIIKRKAS the parish of Nottoway, in the
Nouoway, 111

^j^^jjijy jjj- So'ithampton, by reason of ij:reat extent
county ot ^, '„ . • •

i ^ ^.i •
i i i. < i

Soutljunip. theredl, is x^^vy inconvenient to the inhabitants, who
ton, divided, arc thereby in a great measure preventod from at-

tending divine seivice, arid they have petitioned tliis

general assemldy tiiatthe said p.iri.^h may be diviiled

into two distinct parishes: Be it therefore enuited by the

Lieutenant Governaitr, Cmincit and Bur;:rr,ses^of this pre-

sent General-jhaembty, and it is hoeby enacted by the

authority of the same* Tiiat from and }»fter the fifteenth

day of January next, the said parish of Nottoway shall

be divided by Nottoway river running through the

same, accorditig to the meanders thereof, and that

all that part of the said paiish tliat lies on the nortli

side of the said river shall lie one distinct parish, and

tetain ihc name of Nottoway; and that all tUat other
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part tliorcof winch Wob oh the south side of the said ri-

ver sliall be one distinct jjarish, ai»d called by the

name of St. Luke.
II. Jnd he itfurther enacted^ hij the authoritif afore- St. Luke pa-

mid. That the freeholders and housekeepers' of the
^'^»'^ ^<>*'"'^''^

said p;irishes of ISottoway aiul St. Luke, resj)eclivel}

,

shall meet at some convenient time and |)hice,to be aj;-

pointed iV puhlickly advei-tiscd by the shot ifi'oftlic said

c«)unty of Southampton at h^ast one mouth before the

twenty-fifth day of March next, and then and tliere

elect twelve of the most able and discreet persons of

their i'efij)ertive parishes for vestrymen in each of the

said parishes: whicii v. strymerj so elected, having in

the court of the said county of Southamj)ton taken and
subscribed the oatlis appointed to be t;>ken by nn art

of pailiament madf* in tlie first yetir of the rei.^n of his

late majesty kinj? Geori^e the fjrst, entitled, an act for

the farther secui-ity of jjis maj-sty's ]>erson and a:o-

vernment, and the succrssion of the crown in tlie heirs

of the late j)rifteess Sophia (being protestants) 6c for ex
tin^'uisiiing the hopes of tlie pntended j)iince of \S a'es,

and his open h scci'et abetters, and taken & subscribed

tlie test N: also subscribed the oath (.f abjuration, and re-

peated A: subscribed to be confoi'inable to the doctrine &
discipline of the church of Ewglar.d, shall, to all in-

tents and j>urposes, be deemed and taken to be the

vestries of tlie said parishes respectively.

HI. rroriJedolwaySf That nothiiig lierein contain-

ed sliall be construed to hinder the collector or collec-

tors c)f the said parish of Nottoway, as the same now
stands intire and undivided, fi-om collecting or njak-

iiig distress for any pai'ish levies wliich shall remain

un])aidby the inhabitants of the said palish of Nottoway
at tlietiuje the said division shall take place: but such

collector or collectors shall have the same ])ower to

collect and disti-ain for the said levies, and shall be

answerable for them in the same manner, as if tins

act had never been made.

IV. And he it further enacted, That the present

glebe land of the said [)arish of Nottoway, as tlie

same now stands intire and undividid, shall be, and

the same ai-e hereby vested in the vestry of the said

parish of Nottoway, to be elected pursuant to this act,

and in the vestry of the said paris'.i for the time being,

in trust: Nevertheless, that the said vestry, or the

greater part of them, shall, by deed of bargain and

C 4—Vol 7.
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sale, sell and convey the said glebe, with tht appur-
tenances, for the best price that can be got tor tlie

same, to any person or persons wlio shall be willing

to purchase the same; to hold to such purchaser or

purchasers, in fee- simple. And that when the said

vestry shall have received the purchase money, they

shall divide the same accoi'ding to the number of tith-

ables in each parish, and shall pay to the vestry ot

the said parish of St. Luke their equal proportion

tiiereof, according to such division, and retain the re-

sidue; and shall lay out and apply tlie same fi)r and
towards purchasing glebes for the use and benefit of

the ministers of their respective parishes, for the time
being, for ever.

CHAP. XXXV.

Jhi Act for adding part of the County of
King' and ((ticen to ihe Couniu of Caro-

llnc^ and for altering the Convt'day of
the said County of King' and ({iieen, ,

T. ^VUKUKAS the inhabitants of the upper end of
I'artof King [jjg (3,)„,,|y (,f j[4;^j,,q. and Qtieen are sul)ject to many

county "ad"
inconveniences, and gieat loss of time, in attending

(led to Caio- their necessary business at tlie court andgeneral-mus-
linc. ters of the said countv, by reason of their great dis-

tance from tlioir courthouse, and they could with

nine!) more ease and convenience attend such bdsiuess

at the courthouse of Caroline Coimty, from which
tliey are in gejiei-al but a few miles distant: Be it

fherrfore enacted by the Licuienani-Govcrnonr, Couucif

and Ihir'^rsrA.y oj this prescvt General-Jlsiscmhl if ^ and /*

is hercbij enncledhij iiieaui/rrrify of iJu same^ that frou*

and after the tent'i day of Febiuai'y next the said

county Mhall be divided by a line to be run from Mo-
rocosick Creek at the nn»utlj of Reverley Run, thence

up the said run and the South Fork whicli Beverley's

miil stands on to the head thereof, and H-oju tliencc

bv a strai'^lit line to be run cast to the line between
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the said county and the county of Essex; and that all
that part of the said county which lies above the said
bounds shall be united to, and made part of, the said
county of Caroline.

II. Provided always. That nothing in this act con-
tained shall be construed to hinder the sheriff* or col-
lector of the said county of Kins^ and Queen, as the
same now stands intire and undivided, from collecting
and making distress for any publick dues or officers
fees which shall remain uni)aid by the inhabitants of
that part of the said county hereby added to the coun-
ty of Caroline, at the time the said division shall
take place; but such sherifl* or collector shall have the
same power to collect or distrain for the said dues
and fees, and shall be answerable for them in the same
manner, as if this act had never been made, any law,
usage or custom, to the contrary thereof, in anywise
notwithstanding.

III. Jind he itfurther enacted^ by the aiithoritif^afore-
said, That the court of t!»e said county of King and ^^P'"'*

^^y^^

Queen shall have jurisdiction of all actions and suits, Qu^ralter-
both in law, and equity, which shall be depending ed.

before them at the time the said division shall take
place; and shall and may try and determine all such
actions and suits, and issue process, and award exe-
cution against the bndy or estate of the defendant or
defendants, in any such action or suit, in the same
manner as if this act had never been made.

IV. And whereas the court-day of the said county
of King and Queen, as the same now stands appoint-
ed, is inconvenient, as well to the inhabitants of that

as of the neighbouring counties, and otiiers whose
business requires their attendance there: Be itfurther
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after

the said tenth day of February the court of the said

county of King and Queen shall be constantly held

on the second Monday in every montiij any law,
usage or custom, to the contrary tliercof, notwith-
gtanding.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

An Jlct for altering the Court-Days of the

Counties of Frince'Edivard and Lunen-
bur

Court days ^YHERKAS it is rrprrsetitrd to this present i^ene-

Edward and ^''^^'^•''•^^"''^'^y that the coiiit-days of the coiiuties of

Lincnburg Piiucc JKdward a!i(l Lti!ienbuig% as the same now
altered. stand, are very inconvenient as well to the inhabitants

of the said counties as to the attornies piactisini;

tliere, as the court days of the said chunties interfere

with those of tite neighhonrini;- counti<^s: Be it f/icrc-

fore enacted hij the Lieufeuant Govevnnnv, Cnuucit and
Bni'gesses of th?s present General- Jsseinhlijt and it 7s

hercbif enacted by the authoritij of the same, Tliat from
and aftci* the first day of February next tlie court of

the said contjty of Prince-Edward shall be constantly

ht'ld on tlie third Monday in eiery niontli, and fu* the

said county of Lurn-nburi^ on the second Thursday in

pveiy month; any law, usa/^e or custom, to the con-

trary thereof, in any wise, nctwithstandin,^.

CHAP. XXXVII.

Jin Jlct for huihliug a hrid<j;e over the

\ovth Branch of James Jliver^ in the

County of Atbcuiarlc,

Bridge over I. » 11ERF AS it is represenfod to this present
north branch rrencial-assrmhiv, by thf*. inhabitants of the c«)nnty
of James Ri

^^^j. .Ylbemnrlr. I'liat the trrrat freshes which frennent-
ver in Albe

, , ... ».t i i^ i /» x r.-

niarlc, to be 'y hap|)en in the North lirancii i»f James River, in

crfcied. that county, Mrt<'n ronder the same inipnssablc, citlier

at the f )rdin,:^-j)laces tlierein or ferries, and that it

wotild bo a i^re.-^tease and convenience as well to thein-

Fplves i)s (ithors travcllin;^ thi-()uu;|j tlie sai«l county if

a hridp;e was built over the said river, at tlic most

convenient j)lacc to the courthouse.
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II, Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant' Gover-
nour^ Council and Burgesses, of this present General
Assembly y and it is hereby enacted by the authority oftfie

same, I'hat it shall and may be lawful to and for any
person or persons wliatsocver, who shall be willinu: to

undertake the same, and to and for his or their heirs

or assigns, to erect, support and maintain, a good and
sufiirient bridge over the said branch, at any place
that shall be directed by tlie court of the said county
of Albemarle, convenient to the courthouse of the said
county, at Ins or their own expense; and as soon as
the same shall be completely finished, fit for travellers

to pass over in carriages, it shall and may be lax^^il

to and for the person or persons building the saJ,,,?,

and his or their heirs or assigns, to demand, take and
receive, of and from all persons passing over the said

bridge witii horses, wheel-carriages, hogsheads of to-

bacco, and cattle, the following rates, to wit: for a
man and horse, sixpence; for every wheel-carriage,
threepence a wheel; for every hogshead of tobacco,

sixpence; for every horse, threepence; for eveiy head
of neat cattle, twopence; and for every head of sheep
or hogs., one halfpenny; and that no person shall have
liberty to pass over the said bridge with wheel-car-
riages, liogsheads of tobacco, horses or cattle, until

they shall first pay and satisfy the toll aforesaid.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

An act for building a Bridge over JSt'otto^

IVay River^ from the Land of Jesse

Brown^ by Subscription.

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present pridge over
general-assembly, by sundry inhabitants of the conn- Nottoway ri-

ties of Mansemond, Southampton and Isle of Wight, ^erin South.

that it would be a great ease and convenience as well
^"iptontobe
crcctCQ.

to themselves as to the persons trading from the pro-

vince of North- Carolina to this colony if a bridge
were erected from the land of Jesse Brown, of the
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cdunty of Southanipton, gentleman over Nottoway
River; and thut such a bridge might be built by sub-

scription, if proper persons were appointed, and le-

gally authorized and empowered, to carry the same
into execution: Be it therefore enacted by the Lieu-

tenant- Govcrnour, Coundlf and Burgesses, of this ijresent

General Jssenibly, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

rity of the same, That Albridgton Jones, Thomas
W iliianison, Richard Kello, Samuel Brown. Nicholas

Ma;;:.a:ot, Thomas Fisher, James Jordan Scott and
Baiijcl Williams, gentlemen, shall be, and they arc

hereby nomirjated, constituted and appointed, trustees

and directors for putting the same in execution: and it

sliall aii.l may be lawful to and for the said trustees,

or the major part of them, to take and receive, of and
from all and evei-y pcj'son and persons whatsoever all

«3U( h sums of money as they or any of them shall be

willing to subscribe and pay towards the building the

said hridgf^j on receij)t whereof tlie said trustees and
directors sliall, and they arc hei-eby empowered and
requireuto lay out and apply the same in and towards
building a bridge over the said river, from the land of

thesaid Jesse Brown to the oppositeshore, in suchman-
ner as the said trustees and directors, or the major part
oflljem, shall lhinkproi)er and most convenient; and to

design, diiect, and agree with workmen for building

the said bridge, so that the same be not less than

twelve feet in breadth; and railed on each side three

feet high, with one arch, at least twenty feet wide,

sufficiently high lor the passage of l)oats and ilats.

II. And for continuing the succession of the said

trustees and directors. Be it further enacted by the

avihority aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful to

and for the sai<l trustees and directors, or the major
part of them, fiom time to time, and at all times

hereafter, during the continuance of the said bridge,

upon the death, resignation or removal, of any of the

trustees and directors hei'ein before named, to elect

and (boose such and so many other person and jier-

sons as they shall think iit, not exceeding eight;

which person and persons, so elected and chosen as

aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be trustees fir

the hiidgc aforesaid, as fully and amply as if ajipoint-

ed bj' this a( t.

III. Frovidtd alyrays, that nothing in this act con-

tained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to em-
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power the justices of the sai.l county of Soutliampton,
or tlieir suciessours, the justices of the said county
for the time beiiii^, to tax, levy or assess, any money
or tobacco on the inhabitants of the said county of
Southampton for the buildina: the said bridfjo; *but
that (be same shall be built bv^ubsniption as afore-
said, and by no other ways oPMiieans whatsoever.

CHAP. XXXIX.

An Act to ohlis^e the justices of the Couniy

of Albemarle to refund to the Counties of
Amherst and Buckingham their Just pro-

^ portion of the money paid for Wei(i;hts

and Measures before the division of the

said County of Albemarle,

I. WHEREAS before the late division of the coun- Albemur'e
ty of Albemarle into thre;* distinct counties, by the reftfnTiT^°
names of x\lbemarle, Amlierst and Buckinsiham, the Amherst and

court of the said county of x^lbomarle had purchased ^J^'^r'^'^^ham

a comidete set of wei,2;lits and measures, of the stand lioTfor^^^'
ard of Ena:Iand, for the publick use of the said c<»un- ^vei^rlJls and
ty, and had levied the value thereof on the inhahi- ';^»--a3tnesbe-

tants, and it is reasonable that the inhabitants of the^'^.''^^^^^'^^''

said tw«) new counties should be repaid their propor-
tionable part of the same.

IT. Be it therefore enacted hy the Lieutenant Gover-
iwiir. Council aud B7ir!i:esses, of this present Gcneral-

Js'iemhlif, and it is hereby enacted by the authorinj of the

same. That the court of the said county of Albemarle
shall, Avithin the space of twelve months from nnd af-

ter the passini? of this act, levy on the inhabitants of
their county, and pay to the respective courts of the

said counties of Amherst and Bucki/i.2^!iam, their (]uc

share and proportion of tlie money laid out in the
purchasf^of the said weijs^hts and measures, acrordins;

to tho number of tithahles in each county; which shall

be applied by the courts of the said counties of Am-
herst and Buckingham, either to the purchase of
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wciglits and measures for the use of tlieir respective

counties, or in such other manner, for the henefit of

their said counties, as they shall think proper.

CHAP. XL.

"In Act to empower Carter Henry Harrison,

Gentleman^ to build a mill on Willis's

Creek^ in the County of Cumberland,

Tarter licn- I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present
ry HaiTison,

-puj^j,^] j^gt.(»^^[^]y ^^^^^ many of the inhabitants of the
authorised to *

J.- r r^ t i i i t» i •
i *•

build a mill
t<J""tics 01 Cumberland and liuckmi^liam are tre-

nver Willis's <iuently in jL^reat distiess from tiic scarcity of water
creek, in grist-mills, of which they have but few, and those
county of

^.^.^.^ indilfi-rent, in their neiirhbourhood; and that
fMjroberland. ,,',,, n • ?i • •

i iCarter licni'y Harrison, gentleman, is seized and
pr)ssc'ssed of lands on holh sides of \\illis's creek, in

the said counly of Cumberland, whcie l!ure is a

commodious situation for a mill, which he would wil-

lingly build, but is doubtful that he should thereby in-

cur the penalties of the act of assembly for clearijig

rivers and creeks: Be it enacted by the Lientenavt Go-

Hi vcniouTf Council and Jiuri^esses of this present Gevercl-

HjL ^Isseinblij and it is hereby enacted bij the antiioritij of the

^B[, vz/Nf, that from and alter the passing of this act it

^H' shull and may be lawful lor the said Carter Henry
^" Hanisoiu and the projuietor of the said land fr liie

I
timeUring, to build and errcta mill on the said creek,

I and raWc a dam across the same, under the dircitions
^ aiul regulations herein afttr-mentioned, that is to

say; thut he the said Carter I!cnry Harrison, or the
i jnojirit'lor of the said land, for the time being, shall.

I at tin time of raising the said dam. build and place a

lock thi rein, suUi( ient for the p; -;age ol i)oais and
canoes, and shnll hIso make an oi)pi.:ng or slojie in tlie

said dam for the paxsage offish, whirh K>t k and slo|)C

shall be of such dimeusimis, and built in such manner
and form, and shall also be plaied in such parts of

the said dam, as yhall he ordered :<nd directed by tho

persons to be lor tliat purpose nominated and appointed
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by the court of the said county of Cumberland,
who arc hereby authorized and required to nfjnjinate

and appoint such and so many proper an*! akillul per-

sons to view the said dam, and give such orders and
directions for placinij a lock and a slope therein, as

aforesaid, as they shall think fit.

II, ^ml be it further cnaded, bij the authority afore-

said, That if the said Carter Henry Harrisoit, or tiie

proprietor of the said lands, for the time beini^, shall

iiegle( t or refuse to build an<l place such lock in his

said dam, according to ti»e directions he shall receive

for that purpose^ in manner aforesaid, it shall and
may be lawful for the court of tl»e said county of Cum-
berland to order the said mill and mill-dam to be pull-

ed down and destroyed, and to levy the expenses there-

of on the said Carter Henry Harrison, or the proprie-

tor for the time being.

III. *^nd be it further enacted. That the opening or

slope in tiie said mill-dam, for the passage of fish,

shall be kept open from the first day of February to

the last day of May in every year; and if the said

Carter Henry Harrison, or tiie proprietor for the time
being, shall fail or refuse to make such opening or
slope in his said dam, he shall forfeit and pay four

pounds for every month he shall so neglect or refuse,

after the said dam shall be finished, in such a manner
as to hold a sufficient head of water for working the

said mill; and if he shall neglect or refuse to keep the

same open for the time afoiesaid, he shall forfeit and
pay four pounds for every week of the Sdid time he
shall so neglect or refuse; one moiety of which finea

shall be to our sovereign lord the king, his heirs and
successouis, for the use of the said county of Cum«
berland'and, shall be by tlie court of the said county
laid out and applied towards lessening tluii' levy by
the poll; and the other moiety to the informer, and
shall and may be recovered with costs, by action of

debt or information, in the said court.

IV. Provided always, That nothing in this act con-
tained shall be construed, deemed or taken, to in-

demnify the said Carter Henry Harrison, or the pro-

prietor of the said mill for the time being, from the

action or suit of any person or persons whatsoever
who shall sustain any damages by means of their lands
being overflowed by the waters of the said dam; but
that it shall and may be lawful for such person or

D4—Vol. 7,
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persons to prosecute and maintain any such action or
suit, and proceed therein, in the same manner as if
this act had never been made.

CHAP. XLI.

IS St zed,

tlockcd.

Jin Act to doeli the entail of certain lands

whereof Ixalpli Wormeieij^ Esquire^ is

seized, and for settling* other lands of
greater value to the same uses,

fahnlrb^"^'
^' ^^'^^^^^^-'^S Jolin Wormeley, late of the county

w_ wheioof* ^^ Miildlesex, es(|iiii'i', was in his lifetime seized of a

f' Ra • h veiT vahiahle estate in lands, lyini^ in the rounties of
yv rmeley, Mi(i<lh'sex ;>n(l KiMi2:-\V illiiun, ;«nd was also seized of a

tiart ot land, ccntainirji^ four hundred and fifty acres,

lyiuii; and l)eini; in the parisli of iVtsworth, in the

rouniy of Glourestrr, adjninint^ the lands of Tiiomas
Green and RoKert I*wteus, and f»f a small tract cori-

taijiifijLj three hundiJ'd aries, lyiiij^ in the jiarish of

Christ Chi}r( h, in the said county of Middlesex, ad-

joininic the town of IJrhanna ai;d the lands of Mr.
Christopher Uobinsori. ajjd is not rontij^uous to (he

other lands of the said John Wonneley in that county;

and bcius; so seized, he the said .lohn Wormeley made
his last will and testament in writinj^, hearinp; date the

lifteenth day of April, one thousand seven hundred
an<i twenty live, atui tlM'i'ciii did divise all his real es-

tate t ) his s«)n K lipli Wormeley, in Taille-Malc,

chari;;ed with the paynjent of his dehts and young'er

chii'hen's fortunes, \\ith srvei-al rcinaindiMs over, as

in the s;iid will more fully is (ontainrd, hut it is doubt-

ed whether the said .lolm Wonneley had a fer-simpic

cstale in the said land^. ov only an estate taille under

the will of his father Kal;th Woi-meley. Pvcquire, de-

ceased. lMarini;ilate th«' t\\«nty-secoiul day of Fehru-

ary. one ihousarnl sevm hunilred: and after the d< :uh

of the said J»)!in M ormeley the 8:nd lialph Wormeley
the youni;«'r enterejl into the said lands, anri is tinrcof

seized as tenant in fee-taille, cither under t!i« will of

najd i'athcr or grandfather.
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II. And whereas tlie said Ralph Wormelcy is seiz-

ed in fee-simple of and in five hundred acres of land,

purchased hy Jiim of John Smith, gentleman, adjoin-

ing to the entailed land in the county of Middlesex,
and of two hundred acres of land, purchased of Wil-
liam Trine, contiejuous to liis entailed land in the

county of King William, and it will be greatly to the

advantage of the said Ralph >Voi'meley and his issue

if he is all )\ved to sell and dispose of the said entailed

land in the county of Gloucester, and the said three

hundred acres of land in tiie county of Middlesex,
which are si|)arate from his otiier entailed lands, and
to settle the said lands purciiased of John Sn»ith and
William J'rine, heina; of greater value, in lieu thereof;

and forasmuch as notice l)as been published in the se-

veral churches of the said parishes of Petsworth and
Christ Church, three Sundays successively, that ap-

plication would be made to this jwesent general assem-
bly to dock the entail of tlie said lands in the county
of Gloucester, and the said three hundred acres of land

in the county of Middlesex, pursuant to your majes-

ty's instructions: m»y it therefore please your most
excellent majesty, at the humble suit of the said Ralph
"Wormeley, that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted

by the Lieutenant- Covernour, Council and Burgesses* of
this present General -Assembly * and it is hereby enacted

hy the authority of the same, that the said tract of land

containing four liundred and fifty acres in the county

of Glouce'-tei', and the said thiee hundred acres of

land in the couniy of Middlesex, be, and the same are

hereby vested in tiie said Ralph Wormeley, his heirs

and assigns, for ever, to his and theii'own pi*oper use;

and that the said five hundred acres of land so pur-

chased of the said John Smith, lying in the county of

Middlesex, and the said two hundred acres of land

puichased of the said >\ illiam Tiine, lying in the

county of King- N\ illiam. be, and the same are heieby

vested in Hie said Ralph Wormrlcy, and the heirs male
of his body, to remain, pass and descend, to all and
every such person or persons, and for such estate or

estates, and in such sort, manner and form, as the said

four hundred and fifty acres, and three hundred acres

of land, would have remained, gone and descended, by
virtue of the limitations in the willst)f the said Ralph
Wormeley the elder and John Wormeley, if this act

bad never been made.
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HI. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty, liis

Iieirs and succcssours, and to all and every other per-

son and persons, bodies politick and corporate, their

respective heirs and successours, other than the per-

sons claiming under the wills of tlie said Ralph Worme-
ley the elder or John VVormeley, all such right, title,

interest, cliiini and demand, as they, every, or any of

tliem, sliould or might have or claim, if this act had
never been made.

IV' Provided always, That the execution of this act

siial! be, and the same is hei-eby suspended, until his

majesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XLII.

tin Act to coujirm and establish an ai^ree-

ment made between James Scott the el-

der, Clerk, and James Scott the youugery
his son.

Agreement
between
Scott, the el-

der, clerk, &
James Scott.

the young-er,

for lands in

Staflord and
Fauquier
confirmed.

I. WHEREAS Alexander Scott, clerk, late of the

parish of Overwharton, in the county of Stafford,

now deceased, was in his lifetime seized and possessed

of four hundred aci'cs of land in tiie said county of
Stafford, and also of seven other different tracts,

pieces or parrels of land, situate, lyine; a?id being, in

the counties of Fairfax, anti tiiat part of the county
of Piince William now called Fauquier county, to

wit: one tract on Cai*fer*s run, in the said county of

Fauquier, containing two thousand eight hundred and
twenty-three acres; another of two thousand acres, in

the county of Fairfax; another of one thousand acres,

upon Wolf Run, in the said county of Fairfax; ano-

ther of nint; bundled and seventy acres, in tiic county
of Fauquier; another of six hundred acres, in the

said coutity of Faufjuier; another of four hundred and
eighty acies, in the said county of Fauquier; and
another of four hundred acres, in the county of Staf-

ford; and being also possessed of about thirty slaves,

by his last will and testament, in writing, duly made
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and published, bearing date the nineteenth day of

January, one thousand seven hundred and thirty-se-

ven, did, amongst other things, give, devise and be-

queath, the said lands and slaves, by and under tiie

description of all the rest of his lands, tenements and
houses, awd all his rights, titles and interest, in and
to all lands, tenements and houses, in Scotland, Vir-
ginia^ or elsewhere, with all his slaves, and their in-

crease, not therein before given and devised, to his

dear and loving brother James Scott, and the heirs of
his body lawfully begotten, with divers remainders
over, in default of such heirs, as in and by the said

will; now remaining of record in the said court of
Stafford, is particularly set forth and declared; and
after the death of the said Alexander Scott, the testa-

tor, wliich happened some time in the year of our lord
one thousand seven hundred and thirty-seven, the said
James his brother and devisee, named in his said will,

entered into the said several tracts of land, and be-
came seized thereof, and also possessed of the said
slaves infee-taile.

II. And whereas the said James Scott, clerk, since
the death of his brother the said Alexander Scott, in

order to make a provision for his younger children*
being seven in number, besides his eldest son James
Scott," his heir apparent, hath sued out of the secre-

tary's-office of this colony three several writs, in the
nature of an ad quod damnum, to dock the entail of
three of the above-mentioned tracts of land, and
would proceed in like manner to dock the entail of the
several other tracts of land aforesaid, which would
greatly prejudice his heir in taille, but cannot dispose
of the same for their full value, and would therefore
be under tlie necessity of retaining the possession of
all the said lands and slaves during his life, in order
to raise a provision for his said younger children, by
w Inch means his said eldest son, who is now married,
would have no provision for, or be able to maintain,
his wife and family, during his said father's life.

III. And wliereas the said James Scott the elder is

also seized in fee-simple of and in a tract of land in

the parish of Dettingen, in the said county of Prince-
AViiiiam, containing two tliousand acres, which he
purchased of Samuel Jackson, Abraliam Farrow and
W illiam Ashmore, whereon he hath lately built and
erected a large brick dwellinghouse, and all conve-
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nient and necessary outhouses, and made several other

considerable improvements tliereon, which hath ren-

dered the said tract at least as valuable as all the o-

ther lands of which he is seized in taiileas aforesaid,

under the will of his said brotiier.

IV. And whereas the said James Scott the elder, in

order as well to make an immediate provision for the

said James Scott his eldest son, aiul his family, as to

enable him to raise and make a ])rovision for his said

younger ciiildren, hath entered into an agreement with

the said James his son to put him into immediate pos-

sessiofi t)f the said two thousand eight hundred and
iwi nty-threc acres of land in the county of Fauquier,

*^^(>gether with seventeen slaves herein after-named, to

descend, pass, and go therewith, in fec-taille, under the

will of the said Alexander Scott, deceased; and also

to settle tiie said lands in the county of Prince- Wil-

liam, so purchased by him of tlie said Samuel Jack-

son, Abraham Farrow and William Ashmore, on his

said son James, together with the improvements, here-

ditaments and appurtenances, tiiereunto belonging,

and the heirs of his body; togetlier with sixteen slaves,

herein after also named, to descend, pass, and go

therewith, as the said entailed lands would descend and

go, under the will of the said Alexander Scott; in lieu

whereof the said James Scott the son hath consoited

and agreed tiiat the said James Scott the elder, his

father, shall stand seized in fee-simple of and in the

said two thousand acres of land in the county of Fair-

fax, and also of six several other tracts of land first

above-mentioned, which are of less value than the said

two tracts of lands and slaves so proposed to be put

into the possession of, and settled on, the said James
Scott the son; and they have made their humble ap-

plication to this piTsent general-assembly for an act

to confirm and establish their said agreement.

V. And forasmuch as notice hath been published,

three Sundays successively, in the several churches

of the |)arishes of Truro, Overwharlon and Hamilton,

*liat ai)piication would bemajle to this present general-

assembly for an act to dock the entail of the said se-

ven traits of land in the counliisof Fairfax, Fauquier

and Stafford, pursuant tf)your majesty's royal instruc-

tions; may it thenfno please your most excellent

majesty, at the humble suit of the said James Scott

the elder and James Scott the younger, that it may !)•
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I

enacted, Andhcit enacted hy the Lieutenant Gorernoiir,

Council and Burgesses, of this present General- Jissemblijf

and it is herehij enacted, bij the authoritij of the samct
That from and alter tlic passing this act the said James
S( ott the elder shall stand seized in tee-simple of and
in the said several tracts of land of four hundred acres

in the county of Stafford, the said two thousand acres

in the said county of Faiifax, the said one thousand
acres on Wolf Run in the said county of Fairfax, the

said nine hundred and seventy acres in the said county
of Fauquit-r, tlie said six hundred acres in the said

county of F'auquier, tiie said four hundred and eighty

acres in tiie said county of Fauquier, and of the said

four hundred acres in the said county of Stafford, any
thing in the said will of the said Alexander Scott, or

any statute, law, usage or custom, to the contrary

thereof, in any wise, notwithstanding; and tiiat the

said James Scott the son shall stand and remain seiz-

ed of the said tract of two thousand eight hundred
and twenty -three acres of land, with the aj»purtenan-

ces, on Carter's run, in the said county of Fauquier,

under the wjU of the said Alexander Scott, in fee-taille:

and that seventeen male and female slaves, named
and called Judie, Moll, great Jamie, little Jamie, old

Tom, Elgin, Dipple, Roger, Maria, Charlotte, yellow

Betty, Tony, Abraham, little Moses, black Rett, little

Jenny and \V inney, shall be, and they are hereby an-

nexed to the said two thousand eisrht hundred and

twenty-three acres of land; and together with the fu-

ture increase of the said females, shall descend, pass

and go, in possession, remainder and reversion, in the

same manner, and to the same person and persons, as

the said lands shall descend, go, remain and revert.

—

And also that the said two thousand acres of land in

the said county of Prince-William, so purchased by

the said James Scott tlie elder of the said Samuel

Jackson, Abraham Farrow and William Ashmore,

together with the improvements and other appurte-

nances thereon and thereunto belonging, siiall be, and

arc hereby vested in the said James Scott the younger,

and the heirs of his body; and, together with sixteen

male and female slaves, named and called Davie,

Frank, Will, Bob, great Sawny, little Sawny, Sam-

son, Peg, Bee Eye, little Frank, Dick. Moses, yellow

Jenny, Joan and Hannah, which are hereby annexed

to the last mentioned tract of land, shall descend, pass
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and go, in possession, remainder and reversion, in the

same manner, and to the same person and persons, as

the other entailed lands shall descend and go under the

will of the said Alexander Scott, deceased.

VI. Saving always to the king's most excellent ma-

jesty, his heirs and successours, and to all and every

other person and persons, bodies politick and corpo-

rate, their respective heirs and successours, other tiian

the said Jnmes Scott the son, and all and every other

person and persons claiming under the will of the said

Alexander Scott, all such right, title and interest, as

they, every, or any of them, could or might claim, if

this act had never been made.

VII. Provided always, That the execution of tins

act shall be, and the same is hereby suspended, until

his majesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XLIII.

An Act to doch the entail of ceHain lands

whereof Henry Scarburgh is seized in

fee-iaille^andfor other purposes therein-

mentioned.

Entail otcer- I. NV [IEREAS it hath been represented to this
tail! hmdi p^egcnt general assembly by Henry Scarburi;ii that

Henry" Scar- lie is seized in taille of a trait of land, containiFig

burgh is three thousand and fifty acres, lying and being on
8e:;ced,dock- i>,iMir,)t,ague Creek, in tiic county of Accomack, but
^^-

hatli no slaves to cultivate the same, and that it will

be greatly to the advantage of himself and his poste-

rity, afid those claiiniug in remainder or reversion,

to dis|»ose of pa it of the said tract of land, to descend

and pass therewith in the same manner as the said

tract of land would pass it this act had never been

made; and whereas notice hath been published three

Sundays successively, in the church of the parish

where the said land' lies; that a[»plication would be

made to this present-general assembly for a>i act to

dock the entail of a moiety of the said tract of land.
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and to vest the same in trustees, to be sold for the

purposes aforesaid, pursuant to your majesty's instruc-

tions: may it therefore please your most excellent ma-
jesty, at the humble suit of the said Henry Scarburgh,
that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the Lieu-

tenant- Governour, Council and Burgesses, of this pre-

sent General-Jlssemhlij, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, Tliat one thousand five hundred
and twenty-live acres, being a moiety of the said tract

of three thousand and fifty acres, to be laid off on that

sideof the tract which lietli on the head of the said

creek, be, and tlic same are hereby vested in John
Smith, George Parker, James Henry, Thorfnas Par-
ramore, James Rule and James Arbuckle, gentlemen,

and the survivers or surviver of them, in trust; to be ^

sold and disposed of by them, for the best price that

maybe got for the same, as soon as can be conveni-

ently done; and the said survivers or surviver of

them, shall, by good and sufficient deeds of convey-

ance in the law, convey the said one thousand five

hundred and twenty-five acres of land to the purcha-

ser or purchasers, and his, her, or their heirs, for

ever.

II. ^nd be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, tliat the said trustees or tiie greater pai't of them,
or their survivers, sijall fairly lay out the money ari-

sing from tiie sale of the said land, in slaves, to be an-

nexed to the remaining moiety of the said three thou-

sand and fifty acres; and they are hereby empowered
and required to cause a deed or deeds to be executed

to the said Henry Scarburgh for the said slaves so to be

purchased, wImcIj said deeds shall recite the title and
tiiis act, and shall be acknowledged, or proved and
recorded, in the manner prescribed by law for slaves

to pass by deed of gift: and the siiid Henry Scarburgh,

from, a!id immediately after the executing of such

deed or deeds, shall be possessed of such slaves, and
tl»eir future increase, as annexed to the remaining
ipoiety of his said land, to descencf and pass through
the same courses of descent with the said land

itself.

HI. Jnd be it further enacted, that the said trus-

tees shall cause the names of the said slaves to be

recorded in the court of the said county of Acco-

mack.

E 4--V0I. 7.
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IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successours, and every person and per-

sons, bodies politick and corporate, their respective

heirs and successours, other than the persons claiming

under the entail of the said lands, or in remainder or

reversion, all such right, title, estate, interest, claim

and demand, as they, every, or any of them, should or

% might claim, if this act had never been made.
V. Provided always^ that the execution of this act

shall be, and the same is hereby suspended, until his

inRJesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.

CHAP. XLIV.

An Act to vest certain lands theveuumen-

tioneil in James Hubard^ and setlUiif^

other lands and slaves ofgreater value in

lieu thereof.

Certainlands !• WHEREAS William Colston, late of the coun-
inKing ty of Richmond, was in his lifetime, and at the time
George and ^f j,jg Jeath, seized in fee-simple of and in two seve-

b ^danrUcst- ^^^ tracts of land, one situate in the county of Nor-

cd in James thumbcrland, tiie other in King-George, known by the

Hubbard. name of tlic muddy creek tract; and being so seized,

by his last will and testament, in writing, bearing

date the twenty seventh day of October, one thousand

seven hundred and one, di(! give unto his son William

Colston the aforesaid two tracts of h\nd (by tiie dcs-

scription of all the rest of his lands belonging unto

him, wheresoever situated and 1} ing) unto him, and

the lieirs of his liody lawfully begottm, with a remain-

der over unto his«on Charles: and whereas the said

.^^^ Williafn Colston, the son, having entered into thesaid

two trnrts of land devised ^o him, and being seized

thereof in fee-'aille, drpaited this life in the year one

thousand seven hundred and twrnty-one, leaving issue

two daughters, Mary and FraJires, the first of which

intermarried with.John Suiitli, gentleman, of liie said

county of Richmond, and the otlier with Joseph
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Morton, late of the county of James- City, who in the

year one thousand seven hundred and thirty-eight,

with tl»e consent of their wives, made division of the

said two tracts of land so devised by the will of the

said William Colston, the elder, that in the county
of Northumberland to be the part of the said John
Smith and Mary his wile, the other in the county of

Kini^* Geors^c, containing, as appears by the will of •

V/illiam-Colston the son, eight hundred and forty-

eight acres, be the same more or less, to be the part
of the said Joseph Morton and Frances his wife, who
left issue an only child, named Frances, the wife of

James Hubard.
II. And whereas the said James Hubard is seized

in fee simple of and in several half-acres, or lots of

land, to the number of six, with valuable buildings

thereon, situate and being in the city of Williamsburg,
which were purchased by him of Richard Bland and
Robert Beverly, esquires, and conveyed by deeds re-

corded in the general-court, and it will be greatly to

the advantage of the said James Hubard and Frances
his w ifo, and all those claiming in remainder or re-

version, to vest tlie said tract of land in the county of

King George in tlie said James Hubard in fee-simple,

and to settle the several half-acres, or lots of land,

with the buildings t!»ereon,.with tlie slaves hereafter-

mentioned, to tiie same uses, to which the said Fran-
ces Hubard ronsents.

HI. And forasmuch as notice has been published

three Sundays successively, in the parish church of

Brunswick, in the said county of King-George, tliat

application would be made to this present general-as-

fiembly to vest tlie said lands in the County of King-
George in tlic said James Hubard in fee-simple, and

to settle other lands, with certain slaves thereto an-

nexed, of greater value, in lieu thereof, to the same
uses, pursuant to your majesty's instructions; may it

tlierelore ])leasc your most excellent majesty, at the

humble suit of the said James Hubard, and Frances
his wife, that it may be enacted, and Be it

enaclcd by the Lieutenant^oreniour, Council and Bur-

gesscSf of t/ds present Ocncral-Jlss&mhlif, and it is here-

by enacted by the authority of the same. That the said

tract of land in King-George be, and the same is here-

by vested in the said James Hubard, his heirs and as-

signs, to his and their own proper use and behoof.
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for ever; and that the said several lots, or half-acres

of land, in the city of Williamsburg, whereof the

said James Hubard is seized, together with the negro
slaves herein after named, to wit, Belinda, Dol, Nanny
and Estlier, four women; Sarah and Moll, two girls;

David and Pompey, two men; Charles and Dick, two
boys; shall pass and descend as the said lands in the

county of King-George would have done under the

will of the said William Colston the elder.

IV. Saving to the king's most excellent majesty,

his heirs and successours, and to all and every other

person and persons, bodies politick and corporate,

other than the persons claiming under the will of

the said William Colston, all such right, title, interest

estate, claim and demand, as they, every, or any
of them, could or might claim, if this act had never been

made.
V. Provided always. That it shall not be in the

power of the said James Hubard, or any person what-

ever, to cut off the entail of tlie said six lots, or half-

acres of land, or any part tliereof, by a writ of ad

quod damnum; but that they shall pass and descend,

in the same manner as the lands vested in him by this

act would have done.

VI. Provided always, that the execution of this act

shall he, and the same is hereby suspended, until his

majesty's approbation thereof shall be obtained.



ANNO REGNI

At a General Assemhhj^ hegun and hdtl at the

Capitol, in the City of Williamsburg, on ^/^-Ir, Ly"

'

Tuesday the 26th ofMay in thejirst year ^^v

of the reign of onr sovereign lord George

IIL by the grace of God of Great-Britain,

France and Ireland, king, defender of the

faith, &'c, and in the year of our Lord,

1761, andfrom thence continued by se-

veral prorogations to Thursday the iQth

of May 1763, in the third year of his

majesty's reign; and then held at the Capi-

tol, in the City of Williamsburg; being

the fifth session of this General-Assem-

My,

ernour

CHAP. I.

An Act for continuing and appropriating

the additional duty upon slaves, and the

taxes upon loheel-carriages, ordinary li-

censes, and original process, andfor other

purposes therein-mentioned,

1. WHEREAS by an act of general-assembly,
p^^^^^j^^^

passed in the twenty-seventh year of the reign of his

late majesty, of happy and glorious memory, enti-
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tied, An act for the cncoiira.i^ement and protec-

tion of the seftlois upon the waters of the Missippi,

the treasurer of this colony was empowered to borrow
a sum of money, not exceeding ten thousand pounds,
foi" tlie purposi'S mentioned in the said act; and an ad-

ditional duty of five per centum on the amount of the

sale of all slaves imj)orted, and a tax on wheel car-

riages, ordinary licenses, aiid orij^inal process, was
laid and im[)ose(l, to continue for three years, which,
and tlie revenue arising from former duties on liquors

and slaves, was declared to be and remain as a secu-

rity for the payment of the money so to be borrowed,
with an interest of six per centum per annum, until

the same was paid; and by sevei'al subsequent acts the

said additional i\u\y and taxes were continued until

the fourteenth day of February, one t!»ousand seven
hundred and sixty five.

II. And whereas, by another act, passed in tlie

thirty-fourth year of the reign of his said late njajes-

ty, jcntitled, An act for apjiointing persons to receive

the money grantrd, or to be granted, by the parliament
«)f Great Britain to !iis majesty for the use of this

colony, the said treasurer was empowered and requir-

ed, out of tlje money that sliould couie to his hands
from bills of excliatige drawn as thereby dire( ted, to

pay oti' and disc iiarge al) ])ublick debts bearing inter-

est, jmrsuant to which direction the s.ii.l ten thousand
ponnds so borrowed, and*all interest due thereon,

hath been fully paid and disrhaiged, since which the

duties and taxes impdsed by the iirst-mentioned act

have been applied towards the sinking the treasury-
notes, altlM>!igh no law hath hitherti) directed such
application; and as the sai<l taxes have not been found
incoincnient, the <()utinMing them to the pri'iod at

which tlie othej* piiblirU taxes are to cease, and apply-

ing them towards securing the final redemption uf tho

ti-easiiry notes, to supply any ])Ossible defn iency iu

such oilier taxes, may tiMid to pre-eive the credit of

our paper money.
111. ik il ilicrcjurc enacted bij l!ic Licnicnaul (iovcr-

ni)ui\ Council and Unrgcsian^ of this fir.sett t General-

^Issembly^ (tnd it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, I hat so n.iM I; of the said act, entitled, an act

for the enroutagemrot and pi-oteclion of the settlers

upon the waters of the Mississippi, and of the subse-

ipient acts for continuing and amending the same, as
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relates to the imposing, collecting, and accounting for

tlie said additional duty on slaves and the taxes on
wheel-carriages, ordinary licenses, and original \n'o~

cess, shall continue and he in force from and after the

said fourteenth day of February, one thousand seven
hundred and sixty-five, for and during the space of
five years and no longer.

IV. Provided ahcaySf That the owners of such Owners of

wheel -carriages shall he obliged, during that term, to ^ybeel car-

s;ive in a list' of the same annually to the justice an- ^''^S^'.^^S'^^

• 1 1 !• p • I 1 1 • ••!
I in u list an-

pomted to take the list oi tithables, m like mann^'r, nually.

and under the same penalty, as is directed in and by
an act jiassed at the last session of this assembly, en-

titled, an act for tlie better and more regular collecting

the publifk taxes.

v. And he it further enacted. That the money to be llufies and

rtiised by the duties and taxes imposed by this and the t-'^^^*''?^' ^"

first recited act shall stand, be, and remain, as an ad- ^^^PP^^^^

ditional security for the redemption of tlie several
treasury-notes now in circulation; and John Robinson,
Esquire, treasurer of this colony, or the treasurei- for

the time being, appf)inted by or pursuant to act of as-

sembly, is hereby required to aj)p!y all sucii money
as shall come to his hands for the said duties and taxes
for and towards the redemption of tlie said treasury-
notes, and to no other use whatsoe\er, any tlnng in

the said former acts to the cojitrary notwithstanding.
VI. And whereas an opinion has prevailed, from a '^'^'^^^ on

misconstruction of tlie said act, for the better and more ^^'^^^'carn-

regular collecting the publick taxes, that the said tax coU^cred^for
on wheel-carriages is not to be collected for the pre- the present

.sent year, as the time appointed for taking the lists of year,

tithables is too late tyy admit of siich collection: Be it

thereforeJurther enacted, hy the autkorii
if aforesaid, that

the said tax upon wlieel-carriagrs, for this present year,
shall be collected, levied, and accounted for, according
to the directions and regulations in the said act, for

the encouragement and protection of the settlers ujmn
the waters of the Mississippi, any thing in the other
act to the contrary, or seeming to the contrary, not-
withstanding.

VII. And whereas, by an act passed in the twenty- shcrifTs ex-

second year of the reign of his said late majesty, enti- p^vUeti'^of
tied, an act declaring the law concerning executions, replevying.

and for relief of insolvent debtors, it is among other
tilings, enacted that where any execution is served on
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the debtor's estate, and such debtor shall ^Yithinfivc,

days, or at the time of sale, tender sufficient sureties

ai)proved of by the creditor, to be bound with liiin to

pay the debt and costs, witli lawful interest for the

same, to such creditor, within three months, tlie she-

riff or ofiicer shall restore the estate so taken; and it

is not reasonable to extend t!ie said indulgence to

sheriffs, whv)se estates are taken in execution for mo-
ney by them received for his majesty's quitrcnts, or

the j)ul>iick taxes: Be it therefore further enacted, tltat

the said indulgence sliali not be construed to extend
to any sheriff, or his securities, whose estates shall

be taken in execution upon ajud,a;ment obtained for his

majesty's quitrcnts, or the j)i5blick taxes, nor to any
under-sheriff, or his securities, whose estates shall in

like mariner be taken in execution upon a jud.i^ment for

such quitrents and taxes collected by sucli under-she-

riff: but that the officer taking such estate in execution

The clerk to
^'''''^ procet'd immediately to sale thereof, notwith-

endorsc on staudirjg suc!) Security shall be tendered, in the same
executions manner as if the before-recifed clause in the said act
that no seen-

Ij^^^j ,^pvcr been made: and, for the bi-tter direction of

taken. ^"^^' olliccr, tbe dork issuing such execution shall en-

dorse thereon tliat no security is to be taken.

Hemedyhow VIM. And wlicreas it is represented to this assem-
the courts |)ly (Ij^t the bonds entered into by some of the sheriffs
are to pro-

j^^ ^|^-g p(,]„„y |m^ p heen lost, or mislaid in tlie clerk's
cced when ^, '

t. c \ • \ • \ * * i i * •

•herins, oince, tor want ot which judgments cannot be obtam-
bonds urc cd against them, or their security, for the money they
^^^^- are indebted for tiie said quitrents an<l taxes: for remedy

wherein, })e itfurther enacted, by the authnrifij aforesaid,

that notwithstanding such bonds shall be s(» lost, or

mislaid, if it shall appear ujion the records of the

court before whom such bonds were respectively en-

tered into that the same were executed by such sherilf

and srcurities, it sliall be lawful for the general-court,

or county-court, upon the motion of the receiver-

general, or ti>'asurer, and due notice given, to enter

judgment against such sheiiff and sec urities, hn* the

quilretits or taxes for which su( h sheriff is accounta-

ble, in the same manner as if such bond was produced.
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CHAP. II.

Jin Jict to repeal an act, entitled, an actfor
the relief of insolvent debtors, for the

effectual discovery and more equal distri-

bution of their estates.

WHEREAS an act, passed at the last session of Act of last

this gencpal-asscinbly, entitled, an art for the relief of ^".^'^"'*^^'^

insolvent debtoi's, for the eftertual discovery and more
g^jivent deb-

equal distribution of their estates, has been tliou.i^ht tors repeal-

injurious to the credit of this cijlony, and may bf of ed.

evil consequence to the trade thereof, if tiiesaiuc was
allowed to commence and he in force: Be it therefore ea-

acted bij theLieutenant- Oovernour, Council and Burgesses,

of this present General Assembly, and it is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the same. That the said re-

cited act, and every clause thereof, be, and the same
is hereby repeah'd, and made void, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever.

CHAP. III.

An Act for establishing a better method of
appointing Sheriffs.

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly, passed in

the thirty-second year of the rei.^n of his late majes-

ty kins; Geori^e the second, entitled, an act|)rescribing

the method of appointini^ sijeriflTs, and for limiting the

time of their continuaiice in office, ami directing their

duty therein, it is, amon.< other things, ena( ted that

the governour or commande. in cinef may, if he think

fit, continue any sherifT in his office two years next

succeeding each other, and such person may ar( ept

and execute the same two years successively, and no

longer.

F 4—Vol. 7
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Sheriffs not H, And whereas it is fotind inconvenient to remove

^db^f
^"^°^ sheriffs from their office before tl»ey have completed

the collec- ^^'^ Collection of his majesty's quitrents and the pubr

tioii of the lick taxes of tlie year, and on that account the general
taxes of the appointment of sheriffs in the month of October will

comVleted'^^
^^ *^^ ijubliclv advantiJge, but that regulation must be

* interi'upted where the death or misconduct of any
sheriff makes the (ommissionating of another at a dif-

feient tiuie necessary, whicii will fix all future appoint-

ments,in such county to the same time, as under the

aforesaid act the i;overnour is restrained from con-

tinuing the sheriff longer than two years.

Governour HI. For remcMly wlierein, Be it enacted by the

may con- Lieutenant- Govcmour Council and Burgesses^ of this
tnme sheriffs

^^^^^jj^^ Gf^icrai Assembly ^ and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same ^ that the governour or com-
mander in chief may, if he thinks lit, continue the j)re-

sent sheriffs in offH c until the twenty fifth day of Oc-
tober next after tlieir two years continuance therein

shall expirej ^Ltliat wiien by the death, or removal from

office, of any sheriff, another shall be appointed at any
other time tlian in the mortth of 0( tober, tlio gover-

nour or commander in chief may, if he thinks fit, con-

tinue such successour in office until the twenty-fifth

day of October n*xt after his two years continu-

ance therein shall expire, any thing in the said recit-

ed act, or any other act, to the contrary notwithstand-

ing.
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CHAP. IV.

tfln Act for further continuing and canencU

in^ the act, entitled^ an act for the better

regulating and collecting certain offcers

fees, and for other purposes therein-

tnentioned.

Act for fe-
I. WHEREAS tlie act of assembly made in tlie

nineteenth year of the rcii^n of l»is late majesty king gyij^^j^- ^^^
George the second, entitled, an act for the better regu- coUectingof-

latingand collecting certain officers fees, and for other fibers fees

purposes tlierein-mentioned, wliich hath been continu-
[I'^J"^^^^^^^^^"

ed by several acts, and amended by one other act made
in the fiist year of his present majesty's reign, will

expire on the twelftli day of April next, and it being

necessary that the same siiould be further continued:

II. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gover-
iionr, Conncil and Jinrgesses, of this present General

Jissemhliif and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same. That the said recited acts of assembly, made
in the nineteenth year of his said late majesty's reign,

and in the first year of the reign of his present majes-

ty, and every clause and article thereof, shall continue

and be in force from and after the said twelfth day of

April next, for and during the term of two years, and

no longer.

HI. Provided alwaiis, and be it further enacted, by ^ ,
.7 .7 •, /• • I r¥'i 2 £' 1 p^ *i • surveyor of
the authority aforesaid, 1 hattrom and alter the passing i^nj, (^^^
of this act all and every surveyor of lands shall be resident in

resident in the county whereof he is surveyor during ^^^e county

the time he shall continue in office, under the penalty ^^'^^ereof he

n n ^ -.' . I A. e IS surveyor,
of forfeiting ten pounds current money tor every ^

month he shall reside out of the samr; one moiety of

which shall be to the king, liis heirs and successours,

for the better support of this goveinment, and the con-

tingent charges Ihcreofj and the other moiety to the

informer.
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CHAP. V.

An Act to reduce the duty on JS^orthevn

Bum.

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly, made in tbe

twenty-cightli year of tbe reign of bis late majesty
king George tbe second, of bappy and glorions me-
mory, entitled, an act for laying an additional duty
on rum, and otber distillrd spirits, not being tbe pro-
duce of bis majesty's sugar islands, an additional duty
of four pence per gallon was laid on all liquors im-
ported into tbis colony by land or water from any port

or place wbatsoever, except from Great-Britain, or

some of bis majesty's sugar colonies, wiiicb was con-

tinued by two otber acts, made in tbe tbirtietb and
tbirty-second years of his said late majesty's reign,

until tlie first day of August, one tbousand seven hun-
dred and sixty-six.

II, And whereas it will be advantageous, and for

tbe benefit of tbe trade of tbis colony, to take off the

said additional duty: Be it therefore enacted bij the Lieiiteii-

ant-GovernouVf Council and Burgesses, nf this present

General Assembly i audit is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the saviCf That from and after tbe passing
of tbis act the said additional duty be discontinued,

any thing in the said recited acts to tbe contrary not-

withstanding.

CHAP. VI.

Committea
to corres-

pond with
agent en-

larged.

An Act for addins; sundvy persons to the

Committee appointed to correspond with

the agent of this colony.

I. WHEREAS by an act of assembly, made in the

tbirty-second year of tbe reign of bis late majesty

king George tbe second, entitled, an act appointing

an agent, it is, among otber things, enacted and de-

clared that the honourable William Nelson, Thomas
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Nelson, Philip Grymcs and Peter Randolph, esquires,

John Robinson, Peyton Randolph, Cliarles Carter,

Richard Bland, Landon Carter, Benjamin NVallcr,

George Wythe and Robert Carter Nicholas, esquires,

shall be a committee of correspondence to transmit

such matters and things to the said agent as shyll be

committed to their charge by the general-assembly,

and to receive from him information and intelligence

of his proceedings; as well in such cases as shall be

to him instructed by the said committee, or the major '

part of them, as in every other matter and thing that

shall come to his knowledge that may either affect or

be for the interest of this colony.

II. And whereas, by reason of the death of one of

the said committee, and of the remote distance of se-

veral others of them, it is often difficult and inconve-

nient for the said committee to meet for the purposes

in the said act mentioned: Be it therefore enacted, by

the Lieutenant- Governour 9 Council and Burgesses, of
this present General-Assemblij, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the samCf That from and after the

passing of this act the honourable John Blair and Ro-
bert Carter, esquires, Lewis Burwell and Dudley
Digges, esquires, be added to, and are hereby declar-

ed to be part of, the said committee of correspondence;

and that the said John Blair, Robert Carter, Lewis
Burwell and Dudley Digges, shall have, and be vested

witli, the same power and authority, and be liable for

any misdemeanor to the censure of the general-assem-

bly, in the same manner as the said committee are by
the said recited act of assembly.
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CHAP. VII.

e2n Actfor ghing the Sheriffs a more effec-

tual remedy against their under-sheriffs^

and securities^ for monies received by
themfor his Majesty's ({idtrents^ and on
ejjecutions and other process,

Nummary re- I. WHEREAS g;rcat frauds are frequently coin-
medy given mittcd by the under sheriffs, receiving the money and

ac^inst^thcir
^^^^^^^^^ ''^ levyirjg of executions, and converting tlie

deputies and sanie to thrir owM use, instead of pacing it to tlie

accurl^ics. Creditor; to the gi'eat detriment of the just ci'editor,

and oHcn total ruin of the sheriff who employed them:
To prevent the like inconveniences tor the future, Be
it enacted by the Lieutenant Governour, Council and Bur-
gesses, of this present General-Assembly, and it is here-

by enacted by the avthority of the same, I'hat fi-om and
after the passing of tins act if any under-sheriff em-
ployed by tlie slicriff of any county to act as his depu-
ty heretofore hat!i, or hereafter shall make return upon
any writ iA fieri facias, ov venditioni e.vpunaa, that he

liath levied the debt, damages and costs, as in such

"•vrit is require*], or any part thereof; and shall not

immediately pay the same to the party to whom the

same is payable, or to his attorney or agent, or to suck

sheriff, or shall return on any writ of capias ad satis-

fucicndumt or attachment, f«)r not performing a decree

in chancery for payment of any sum of money or to-

bacco that he hath taken the body or bodies of the de-

fendant or dcfendatits, and hath the same ready to sa-

tisfy the money ami tobacco in such writ mentioned,

an<l shall actually have received such money and to-

bacco of the defendant or defendants, or have sutfei-ed

Iiim, iier or thrm, to escape, witlMhe consent of such

under sheriffs, and shall not immediately pay such

money and tobacco to the party to whom the sanie is

payable, or his attorney or agent, or to the slicriff

under whom he acts, that then, or in eitlier of the

said cases, it shall atnl may be lawl'nl for such sheriff,

or the creditor at whose suit such writ o^fieri facias,

venditioni expovas, capias ad saiisfaciendnin, ov atlach-

mcnt, shall issue upon a motion to be made to the next

succeeding general-court, or court of the county
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wherein such under-sheriff acts, to demand judgment
against such under-slierilf, and his sccui'itics, for the

money and tobacco mentioned in such writ of execu-
tion or attachment, or so much tiiereof as sliall be

returned levied on such writ of execution or attach-

ment as aforesaid; and such court is hereby autho-
rized and required to give judgment accordingly, and
to award execution thereupon.

II. Froridcd alwaijSf such under sheriff, and his

securities, Iiave ten days previous notice of such mo-
tion.

III. And to prevent disputes between the slieriffs, j. ,

and his several deputies, w hich of them may have yIW to'sub-

acted in serving of executions, or other ])rocess. Be scribe his

itfurther enatced, by the mithorittj aforesaid, tiiat when '"'^""5 ^.^^^^^

any under sheriff hath sorved any writ of e.\ecution, pi/"on^serv
attachment, or other process whatsoever, he shall en- ing process.

dorse on the back of sucli writ the day of the month
he or they sliall liave served the same, and subscribe

his name, as well as that of his principal, to t!ie re-

turn of such writ or other process; and every under-
sheriff failing herein shall be liable to the same penalty

as by law is inflicted on the sheriff for a false return,

and to be recovered and appropriated in the same
manner.

IV. »^nd he itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

said, That where the sheriff' of any county Ijcretofore

hath, or hereafter shall appoint any person to be his

under-sheriff, to collect the quit-rents due to his majesty

within his county, and such under-sheriff shall neglect

or refuse to account for and pay such quitrents by him
collected to the sheriff under whom he acts, or to his

majesty's receiver general, at the time by law appoint-

ed for paying of the same, it shall and may be lawful

for the general -court, or court of the county whertof

he is sheriff, upon a motion to them made by such she-

riff or receiver-general, to give judgment against such
under-sheriff, and his securities, for all the money
wherewith he shall be chargeable, and thereupon to

award execution.

V. Provided, That such under-sheriff and securities

have ten days previous notice of such motion.
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CHAP. VIII.

Mn Jictfov amending the act, entitled, an act

for enlarging the towns of Fredericks-

burg and Winchester, the City of WiU
liamshurg, and town of Dumfries,

and for other purposes therein-men-

tioned.

Trustees of

Fredericks-

burg lo cause

streets to be
surveyed, &
to erect a

stone at each
corner.

Tlicir power
to alter

streets.

Trustees au-

thorist'd to

cunvey part

of a street ot

Ik-iijaruin

Grymcs, on
which he
liad erected
a house.

I. WHEREAS it is represented to this present

general-assembly that the act made in the thirty-

s-'cond year of the rei.i^n of his late majesty kin,^

Geoi'i^c the second, entitled, aji act for enlarging the

towns of 1* redericksburg and Winclicster, the City of

Williamsburg, and the town of Dumfries, for so

much thereof as relates to the town (»f Frederickshurg

liath been f(»und defective in many instances, and not

to answer the purposes for which it w^as intended,

and it is therefore necessaiy that the same should be

amended: Be it therefore euacied' by the Lieuten-

ant- Governour ^ Coumit and Burgesses^ of this present

Gencral-Jlssemblij, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

rity (f the same* That the dii-ectors and ti'ustres of the

said town of Fredericksburg siiall, within six montiis

after the passing «<f this act, cause the streets of tlie

said tow II to be surveyed and laid olf. according to the

])lan thereof herrtolore made, and shall cause a stone

to be erected at the corner of evei'y street, to establish

and ascertain the hounds of tiie said streets; and that

it siiall and may be lawful for tl»e said directors and

trustees to alter any of the said streets, by and with

the approbation and consent of the proprietors of th«

lots adjoining such streits.

I I. And whereas tiie street running between the lots

No. 9, 10 and 17, laid «»ft' by tlie executors fif llenry

Willis, gentleman, (let eased, great part of which was af-

terwards sold by the said executors, and the reniain-

ing part of lli«' siiid street is fd* no benefit or advari-

lage to the j)id)lick, or the inhabitants of the said

town, upon which rem lining |)art Benjamin Oryines,

gentleman, hatii eiTcte«l and huilt part of his dwelling-

house: lie it therefore enacledfhy the authority aforcsnidt

that it shall and'may he lawful for the said directojg

and trustcss to sell and convey to the said Ucnjamm
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Grymes the remaining part of the said street laid off

by the said executors, upon his payini^ to the said di-

rectors and trustees at the rate of ten siiillings for

every foot in front between the said dwellingliouse and

the said h)t No. 17; and the money arisitig tliereby

shall by the said trustees, in the first plnCt% b«' laid out

in mending and keeping in repair the other streets

laid out by the said executors, and the residue, if any,

towards repairing any other of the streets in tiie said

town.

Hi. And whereas several of the streets in the said . . ^

town are in such bad order and condition that tbey
j.J^Jj'^J^g

cannot be repaired without stone and timber, and there street*.

is no fund establisiied for defraying the expense thereof;

Be it further enacted, by th: authority ajoresaid, That
it shall and mav be lawful for the said trustees and
directors to assess on the owners aiid proprietors of

tlie lots, and other inhabitants of the said town, so

much money as will be sufficient for that ])urpose, so

that such assessment do not exceed two shillings per

poll in each year, for the term of two years; and,

upon non payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful

to and for the said trustees and directors to levy the

same, or cause the same to be levied and collected, by

such person or persons as tiiey shall appoint for that

purpose, by distress and sale of the delinquent's goods

and chattels, wherein the same proceedings shall be

had and used as in case of distress and sale for pay-

ment of publiek taxes: and moreover it shall and may
be law ful to and for the said trustees and directors,

from tinie to time, to nominate and appoint some fit

person to oversee the streets of the said town, who
shall have the same power to order the inhabitants of

the said town to send their hands to work thereon,

and the said overseer and inhabitant shall be subject

and liable to the same fines and penalties for neglecting

or refusing to do their duty therein, as are prescribed, di-

rected & apj)ointed, by the several acts of Assembly of

this^colony for keeping the highways and roads in re-

pair ; and tl»e inhabitants of the said town shall be

hereafter exempt from attending to repair the other

highways and roads in the country.

IV. And whereas the several acts of assemblv for pre- Tenalty for

venting wooden chimnies being built in the said town, ^unamg

and for restraining the inhabitants from suffering their chimnies and
hogs and goats to run at large within the limits there- auflering

G4—Vol, 7.
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hogrs to run
at large en-

forced.

L

Act for al-

lowing- fairs

in Frcde-
rickshiirjj",

revived.

Certain lots

Veal, added
to town of

Porunioulh.

of, have hitherto proved ineffertual : Be it therefore

enacted, by the authority (i/bresa if/, that for every month
any such wooden chimi.ey sitall remain after the iirst

day of June, one thousand seven liundied and sixty-

four the propiietor, or inhabitant of the house to

which the same shall belon^c^, sliall f«jrfeit and pay the

sum of five shillings; and moreover it shall and may
be lawful for the said trustees and directors to cause
such chimney to be pulled down, and for I'very hog
or goiit found running athirge within the limits of the

said town the owner thereof, being an inhabitant,

shall forfeit and [)ay the sum of otie shilling for every
monl!. thesame shall bt'so found running at large; which
several fines and forfeitures shall and may be levied

and asscsscfi by the said trustees and directors in the
same manner as tlie other asst'ssinrnts herein before-

mentioned, and shall be by tlicin laid out and disposed
of for and to^vards keeping the streets of the said town
in iTjiair: and in case the said trustees and directors

sliall tail to inflict the i)i'n;ilti»s impost d by this acton
the several persor»s oftendin.g herein, it shall be law-
ful for the grand juries of the said county of Spotsyl-

vania to pusent tlie said oftentlers; and the coint of

the said county, upon conviction, shall cause the fines

aloresaid to he levied on such otft-nders fur the pur-

poses aforesaid.

V. And whereas the act for allowinu; fairs to be
held in the said town of b'rcdeiicksburg, wliirh proved
very advantageous to the trade and coinnu'rce of the

sfiirl town, is exjn; ed: Beit thereforefurther enacted, by

the authorifif (ifnrsaid, ihai Um said act, made in the

twenly-fifth \ear of the reign of his late majesty, en-

titled, an act for continuing the act, entitle<l, an act

for reviving and atnending the acts for all(<\\ing fairs

to be kept in the towns oT Fredericksburg and Kicli-

moncl, as to so much thereof as i'elat<'s to the said

town of Frederi( kshfirg, shall bi', and t)ie same is

hereby declared to l»e revived, ami shall be ami i-emain

in force from ami after the passing of this act for,and

during t!ie term of seven years, and from thence to

the end of the next session of assembly.

VI. And whereas, by an act of assenil)ly, made in

th<^ twenty fii'th year of the rei^'^n (d" his said late ma-

jest) king (ieorge the second, a tf)wn was established

in the county ol' Norfolk, by the name of I'ortsmouth,

which daily increases; and whereas Thomas Veal,
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gentleman, proprietor of the land adjoining, hath
made humble request to this present general-assembly
that a certain quantit)' of the said adjacent lands may
be added to and made part of the said town of Ports-
mouth, and that the purehasirs of the lots laid off, or
to be laid (»ff, on tho said land>, may enjoy the same
privileges and advantages as the freeholders and in-

habitants of the said town do at present enjoy: Be it

theiefore enacted, by the authority aforesaidf tliat so

much of the said adjacent lands as are contained
within the bounds iiereafter described, including the

said town of Portsmouth, shall be added to and made
part of tiic said town of Portsmouth, to wit: beginning
at a stake, by the mouth of a small creek, opposite

to where Daniel Veal now lives, running thence up
the said creek, and crossing a small creek south fifty-

nine degrees west; fifty-six poles thence south; forty-

six degrees west; thirty-seven poles to the south cor-

ner of the said Veal's land, thence south, thirty de-

grees west, one hundred and sixty poles to the head
of Rice Branch; thence down the said Rice Branch
south, twenty-two degrees east, forty-four poles to the

head of a cove issuing out of Crab Creek; thence

along the meanders of the said Cove to the said Crab
Creek; thence along the «aid Crab Creek, according

to the meanders thereof, to the southward branch of

Elizabeth River; thence bounding on the said branch,

and the said river, to the beginning.

VII. »find be itfurther enacted, by the authority afore-

saidf That the purchasers of lands within the bounds
aforesaid, hereby added to and made part of the said

town of Portsmouth, as soon as the same sliall be laid off

into lots, and built on as the dii'cctors and trustees

appointed by this act shall direct, shall be entitled to,

and have and enjoy, all the rights privileges and im-

munities, granted to, and enjoyed by, the freeholders

and other inhabitants of the said town.

VIII. »^nd be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Trustees of

said. That Andrew Sprowie, Geoigc Veal, Thomas Portsmouth,

Veal, Charles Steuart, Humphry Roberts, Francis

Miller, James Rae, David Purccll and Amos Ethe-
ridge, getiflemen, shall be, and they are hereby nomi-

nated, constituted and appointed, directors and trus-

tees of the said town; and they, or any five of them,

shall and may, and they arc hereby authorized and
empowered^ to survey and lay off the said adjacent
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lands Into lots and streets, and to make from time to

time such orders, lulcs and directions, for the regular

and oinlerly placing and building the houses in the said

town as to them shall seem expedient: and that in case

of the death, removal out of the country, or other le-

gal disability, of any one or more of the directors and
trustees before-named, it shall and mav he lawful for

,^- the surviving or remaining ti'ustees to elect and
choose so many otlier p«M'sons in the room of those so

dead or disabled as shall make up the number of nine;

Tkhich trustees so chosen shall, to all intents and pur-

poses, be vested with the same power as any other in

this act particularly nominated and appointed.

CHAP. IX.

An Jlct to emporvcr the Common-Hall of the

Borough of JS^orfidk to assess such tajces

from time to time^ on the inhabitants

thereof as shall he sufficient for keeping

and supporting a nightly IVatch^ &' erect-

ing lamps ^ within the limits of the same.

of^NoHoik^" I. WHEREAS the Mayor, Aldermen, Common-
authorised Council, and other inhabitants, of the Borough of
to assess a Morfolk, have represented to this preseiit general-
taxjforkeep.

j^g^pi^ljl^ that robberies are frenuentiv committed in

watch. the night-time within the said borough; for preventing

which they are desirous a watcii may he establislied,

and lamps ere( ted, within the same, but have no au-

thority to levy upon the inhabitants a tax to answer

the expense tlieieof:

II. Be it therefore enncteiU hy the Lieutennvt

Govei'n oar. Council ^* liiir^ssscsnoj this present General

»Sssembhit and itisherrhifenacleiL by the anthoritij of

the. same* That from and after the passing of this

act the Mayor Herorder, Aldermen and Conmion-

Council, of the said bniMnigb, shall have full power

a)ul authority to levy o!i the freeholders and house-

i
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keepers thereof, from time to time, a tax sufficient to

defray the expense of a watch forthegnard of the said

borough, and for erecting lamps witliin the limits of
the same, at such places as shall he appointed by the

common hall of the sai^l borougli.

III. And whereas evil disj)osod persons may be in-

duced to break, or otherwise <lestj'oy such lamps:
he it enacted f hij the autkority aforesaid, that any per-

son who yhall willfully break or destroy any such
lamp, being thereof lawfully convicted, by the oath of

one or more witness or witnesses, shall, if a free per-

son, forfeit and j)ay the common hall of the said bo-

rougli the sum of fifty shillings current money for

every such lamp so broke or destroy; or if a slave,

being thereof lawfully convicted as aforesaid, shall

rereive on his or her bare back thirty-nine lashes;

Nvhichsaid penalty and punishment any justice of the

said borough shall, and he is hereby required to assess

and inflict: and in case such free person shall refuse

to pay down the said sum of fifty shillings, or give

security to pay the same within one month after con-

viction, the person so failing or refusing shall receive

ten lashes on his or her bare back by order of such
justice.

IV. And he itfurther enacted, hy the authority afore-

said, That all fines, levied and received by virtue of

this act, shall be appropriated to the support of the

said watch and lamps.

V. Jnd be itfurther enacted, hy the authority afore-

said, That the persons employed as watchmen within

the said borough shall be exempted from any duty as

militia in the said borough, during the time they shali

serve as watchmen.
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CHAP. X.

Jin Jlct for altering the Court-days of the

Counties of Stafford and Chesterfield.

Courtdays J. WHEREAS the court-days of tlic counties of
of Stafford Staffiu'd and Cliesterflild, as the same now stand

field aUeredl
^•'^' found to he very inconvoriient, as well to the in-

habitants of the said counties as other persons whose
business requires tlnMr attendance there:

II. Be it tlierefo^e enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-

nour^ Council ^* BurgesseSf of this present General-As-

semhly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, 'lh,<t from and after the first day of Aui^ust

next, the court for tlie said county of Stafford shall be

constantly held on the second Monday in every month,

and the court for the county of Chesterfield shall be

held on the tliird Thursday in every month; any law,

iisai^e or custom, to the contrary thereof, in aiiy wise,

notwitstanding.

CHAP. XL

aUered.

An Act for altering the Court-day of the

County of Gloucester,

Court day of I. WHEREAS the court-day of the county of
(iloucestcr Gloucester, as the same now stands, is found to be

veiy inconvenient, as well to the inhabitants of the

said rounty as to otlier persons whose business requires

their attendance there:

\\, He it therefore enacted bif the Lientenant-Govcrnour,

Council and nni;essest of this present Geucral-Jlsscnibly,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same* that

from and after the last tlay of September next the

court for the said county of (iloucester shall he con-

stantly held on the first Friday in every month; any

law, usaeje or Custom, to the contrary thereof, in any

wise, notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XII.

An Act to empower John Richards^ gentle-

?/i«?/, to keep afervjj to andfrom the town

of Leeds^ in the County of King-George.

I. WHEREAS, pursuant to an act of assembly in JohnRich-

the twenty-second year of the reicrn of liis late inairsty* ^^^^, ^"^'*^-

01 nappy and glorious memory, entitled, an act to em-
j^ f^^^y ^^^

^

power the trustees of Leeds-tow ii to make a causey Leeds, in

tlirougli the marsh opposite tiiereto, and appointing a King George

jvublick ferry, the said trustees have agreed with Jolm *^
Richards, gentleman, to make a causey and bridge .

''

through the marsh opposite to the said town, upon the

terms, among other things, of his being entitled to the

privileges of keeping a ferry across Rappaliannock
river, to and from the said town, and receiving the

profits thereof so long as he shall keep the said causey
and bridge in repair, and that lie should have for a
landing for such ferry fifty feet square of ground,
out of church lot in the said town; vvliich agreement is

reasonable, as the said causey will shorten tiie passage
at such ferry, and be a great convenience to travellers:

Ii. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Gover-

iioiirf Council and Burgesses, of this present (^eneral-

Assemhly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, 'I'hat it shall and may be lawful to and for the

said John Richards, and his heirs or assigns, as soon
as he or they shall have made and finished the causey
aforesaid tlirnugh the said marsh to the higli land in

the county of Essex, and erected necessary bridg(^s

over the guts and creeks, but not before, to keep a
publick ferry for the passage of travellers to and from
the said causey, and to demand and receive sii.p« nee

for a man and sixpence for a horse; and for the trans-

portation of wheel carriages, tobacco, cattle and otlier

beasis, may demand and take the rates following, that

is to say: for every coach, chariot, or waggcm, and
the driver thereof, the same as for six liors es; for

every cart, or four-wheel chaise, and the driver of

such chaise, as for four horses; for every t\v*o-wheel

chair, as for two horses; for every hogshea/ J of to-

bacco, as for one horse; for every head of nea t cattle,

as for one horse; for every slieej), goat or Iamb, one

fifth of the ferriage of one horse; for every / lOg, one
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fourth part of the ferriage of one liorse; and no more.
And that no person or persona presume to set over
or transport any pussens^er or beast from the said

causey to the county of King-George but the said

John Richards, his heirs or assigns; nor shall the

court of the county of Essex have power to appoint
any ferry at or fiom the said causey, so long as the

said John Richards, jjis heirs or assigns; keep up and
suj)port the sanie, and the bridges aforesaid, at his or
their own ])r()per costs.

III. dud be itfurther enacted, by the mithority afore-

saidi That the county-court of King-George sliall

have the same power and authority of ordering and
directing what boat or boats, and the number of hands
that sliali be kept at sucli ferry, and the said John
Richards, his licirs or assigns, shall have and enjoy
the same privileges, and be subject to ail the regida-

tions, fines and penalties, that are given, made, laid

and inflicted, on ferry keepers by an act of assembly
made in the twenty-second year of his late majesty's

reign, entitled; an act for the settlemrnt and regula-

tion of ferries, and for despatch of publick expresses.

CIIAl*. Xlll.

An act for pciying the Jjiivgesscs xva^es in

nwntij Jor Ihis present session cj ussem-

ill).

Barp«s5C5

kle in mo-
ney.

I. W HERE AS by one act of assembly made in the

third :cnd fouifh years of tlie reign of his late majesty

king (roor;:,*- the. sicond, cntitlfd, An act for the bet-

ter regidatins; llie j»a\ineht of t!ie Burgesses wages,

it is, aiiongst other things, enacted that when any
6es-.ion of assembly should be thereaflei" held, and upon

exumiiution of liie treasui'cr's a(C(»unts it should ap-

pear th;\t there are monies sutficient in his hands to

discharge all the iu«/ney debts, togetiier with the IJur-

gcsses wages, and the salaries and allowances to the

respccUvc officers of the general assembly, saving

I
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and reserving* in tlie h;nuls of the treasurer, over and

above tlic said jiaymcnt, a balance of iitteen hundred

pounds at the Itast, tlien every Burgess elected and

serving for any county or corporation within this do-

niinio!! slioidd be pai.l out of tiu* public k money the

sum of ten shillings for each day he should serve in

the house of burgesses, with such fu? ther allowances,

and under such restrictinns and legulations, as in the

said act is at large directed.

II. And whereas it appears that there is not money
sufficient in the t.easurer's hands to jiay the BuigcsseS

wagesforthispresentsessionof assembly, leaving In the

hands of the tieasurer a balance of fifteen hundred

pounds,accordingtolhedirectionsofthe said act; never-

theless, aa the payment of the said wages in monty will

be a great ease to the poorer soit of people, by lessening

the levy by the poll.

III. Be it enacted hij the Lieutenant- Governourf

Council and Burgesses^ of this present General M-
scmhlijj and it is hereby enacted by the authority cf
the same. That tlie Burgesses wages for this j)re-

sent session of assembly shall be paid by the trea-

surer out of the publick money in liis hands, cm or

before tlie thirtieth day of October next, according

to the directions and regulations in the said recited

act mentioned, any tiling in the said art to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
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PROCLAMATIONS

g3* Under these proclamations, titles to lari^e bodies

of valuable lands on the western waters are derived.

According tochronological order the proclamation of

1754, ouglit to have been inserted at the end of the

etirvolumr; but as they are both recognized in the

act of May 1779,
'^
for adjusting the titles (f claimers

<( to unpatented Unidsj under the present andformer

« government^ previous to the establishment of the

** commonwealths land office," I have judged it most

proi)er to give the two ])roclamations together.

—

Vid. May 1779, c. 12; edi. 1785, p. 90, 2 Rev. Code

of 1819, ,1pp,U. c. 4, p. 354.

PROCLAMATION of 1754.

Virginia, sct.

By the Honourable Robert Dimviddie,

Esq'r liis 3Iajcstys Lieutenant Gover-

nor and Commander in Cliief of this

Dominion. A Proclimation for en-

couraging men to enlist in his 3Iajes-

tys service for tlie defence and secu-

rity of this Colony.

WHEREAS it is determined that a Fort be imme-
^^^^.^dL's

diately built on the River Oliio, at the Fork of Mo proclamation

non.qahela, to oppose any fuithcr enrourat^ements, or of 1754, of-

bostile attempts of' the French and the Indians in their ^^'"•"ff *.

interest, and for the security and protection of his
ia°nd"s7on the

majesty's subjects in his colony; and as it is absolutely Ohio.'
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necessary that a sufficient force should he raised to

erect and sii|)|)r)rt tlio sanu; for an encouragement to

all wlio sliall voluntarily enter into the said service, I

do hereby notify and promise, hy and with tlie advice

and consent of his niHJcstys council of this colony,

that over and above theii* pay, two hundi'ed thousand
acres, of his m »jes(y tliC kin;^ of Great Britan's

lands, on the east sifh* of the riNer Oliio, within tliis

dominion, (one hundred tli'MJsand aci-es whereof to be

contiejuous to the said fort, and the otiier hundred
thousand a<res to be on, or near the river Ohio) shall

he laiti oflf atid .i^raiitcd to such jxi'sons, who by their

voluntary en.^au^cnu nt and ,qood behavitMir in t!ie said

service, sljall diserve the r^aine. Audi furtlier pro-

mise, that the said lands shall be di\ided amongst
them, immcdiati'ly after the performance of the said

servi-^e in apro])oition due to llieir respective niei-it, as

shall be represented to me by their ollicers, and held

and enjovi d by them without paying any rights and
also free feom tlie payment of qiiit rents, for the term
of fifteen years, and I do appoint tliis ])roelimalion to

be read and pid^lished, at the couj't, houses, churches
and chapj Is in each c«)unty witiiin tliis colony, and
that the sheriffs take care the same be doneaccordingly.

Given at the Council Chamber in Wiiliamsburgh,
on the 19th day of February in the XXVIIth year of

his ^lajestvs Ueign, dnumiur. Dnmiui 1754.

KOBt:RT DLNWIDDIE.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

[From 2 book in the office of the General Court, hibellctl

" FroclaTration Book, 17 IV pa. 135.]
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Geokge R.

WHEREAS, we have taken into our royal ronside- Proclama-

ration the extensive and valuable ar(|uisitions in Ame- *'on of ires

rica, secured to our crown by tlie late definitive trea-

ty of peace, concluded at Paris tlie 10th day of

February last, and being desirous that all our lovins:

subjects, as well of our kins^doms as of our colonies

in America, may avail themselves, with all convenient
speed, of the j^reat benefits and advantages which
must accrue therefrom to their commerce, manufac-
tures, and navigation; wo have thought fit, with the

advice of our privy council; to issue this our royal
proclamation, hereby to publish and declare to all our
loving subjects, that we have, with tliQ advice of our
said privy council, gi-anted our letters patent, under
our great seal of Gi-eat Britain, to erect within the
countries and islan<ls ceded aiid confirmed to us by the

said treaty; four distinct and separate governments,
styled and called by the names of Quebec, East Flo-
rida, West Florida and Grenada, and limited and
bounded as follows, viz.

First.— 1 he government of Quebec, bounded on the

Labrador coast by the river St. John, and from thence
by a line drawn from the head of that river, through
the lake St. John, to the south end of the lake Nipis-

axm; from whence tlir said line ciossing the river St.

Lawrence, and the lake Champlain, in forty-five de-

grees of nortii latitude, passes along the high lands
which divide the rivers that empty themselves into

the said river St. Lawrence, from those which fall

into the sea; and also along the north coast of the

baye de Chaleurs and the coast of the gulf of St. Law-
rence, to cape llosieres; and from thence, crossing

the mouth of the river St. Lawrence, by the west end
of the island of Anticosti, terminates at the aforesaid

river St. John.

Secondly.—The government of East Florida,

bounded to the westward by the gulf of Mexico, and
Apalachicola river; to the^northward by a line drawn
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from lliat part of tlic said river where the Cliata-

li(»uclit c and Flint I'ivers meet, to the source of St.

Mar>*s river, and hy the course of the said river to

the Atlantic ort'an; and to the eastward and south-

wai'd Ijy tlje Atlantic ocean, and the j2;ulf of Florida,

inclntiing' all islands within SkX leagues uf the sea

coast.

I'hirdl V .—The £>:ovei"nment of West'Florida, hound-
ed to the southward hy the e:ulf f)f Mcxi< o, includin(5

all islands nithin six haj^'urs of the cnast, from the

river A|)alaciiir(da to lake Fontchartrain; to the west-
ward, hy the said lake, the lake Mauripas, and the
liver Mississ.p;,i; to the northward, hy a line drawn
dueeas( liom tliatpartoftiic riser Mississippi whi( hiies

in thirty one (icc;r(<s iiorHi latitude, to tiir i iver Ajta-

Iac!»icol;i «)r Chatahuuchee; and to the eastward, hy
tiie s;jid rixer.

FoiM'llily.— i he i^overnment of Grenada, compre-
hendin.u; the island of that name, toi^etlnT with the

Grenadines, and the islands of Dominica, St. Vincent,
and I'oliaLC".

And, to the end that the open and free fishery of our
snhjerts may heextmdi'd tf), and carried on ujjon, the

coast of l^ahrador, and tiie adj;icent islands, we have
thought fit, with the advice of our said privy coun-
cil, to put all that coast, from the river St. Johns to

the Hudson's straits, together with the islands of An-
ticosti and Madelaine, nnd all other smaller islands,

lyint^ upon tlie said coast, nndei- the care and inspec-

tion of <»ur governor of Newfoundland.
We have also, with the advice of our privy coun-

cil, thouL;ht fi(. to annex thr islands of St. ,Tolin*8

and Cii|)«' Bnioii. or Isle Royale, with the lesser

islands adjacent liiciito, to our f^overnment of Nova
be 'lia.

We have al^o, with the advice of our privy council

aforesaid. antP'X<"d to our province of (ieori;ia ail the

lands l,>iug hetwcen the rivers Alatamaha and St.

MarvVsi
And whereas it will greatly contribute to the speedy

Rj'tlline; our fial»l new j;overnments tliat our loviut;

vuhj.-cts should he informed of our patern.il (are lor

tin- set urity of the liheities and jn-operlies of those

who are and shall become inlinhitants thereof, we ha\e

thou.2:ht fit to puldish and derlare, hy this our procla-

niali(>n, that we ha^e m the letters patent under our
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great seal of Great Britain by which the said Gjovern-

Dieiits are constituted, j^iven txpiiss power and direc-

tion to our i;ovt'rnors of our said colonies, respective-

ly, that Hit soon,as the state and circiunstanccs of the

said colonies will admit thereof, tliey shall, with the

advice and consent of tlie njemhers of our council,

suinnion and call general assemblies witiiin tlie said

goveinments, respectively, in such manner and form
as is used and directed in those (olonics and piovin-

ces in Ameiica which are under our immediate gov-

ernment; and vve have also given ])ower to the said

governors, with the consent of our said council, and
the repirsentatives of the j)eople, so to be summoned
as aforesaid, to make, constitute and ordain laws,

statutes, and ordinances, for the public peace, welfare

and good government of our said colonies, and of tlie

people and inhabitantjL, thereof, as near as may b^

agreeable to the lawsj^wT England, and undrr such re-

gulations and restrictions as are used in other colo-

nies: and in the mean time, until such assemblies can
be called as aforesaid, all j)ersons inhabiting in, or ic-

sorting to, our said col«»nies, may confide in our royal

protection for the enjoyment of the benefit of the laws

of our realm of England; for whi( h ])ur})ose we have
given power, under our great seal, to the governors
of our said colonies respectively, to erect and consti-

tute, with the advice of uursaid councils resjiectively,

courts of judicature and public justice within our said

colonies, for the hearing and determining all caus»'S,

as well criminal as civil, according to law and equity,

and as near as may be agreeable to the laws of Kng-
lai;d: with liberty to all peisons who may think them-
selves aggrieved by the sentences of such couitsin all

civil cases, to apjieal under t!ic usual liuiitations and
resti'ictions, to us. in our privy council. ,

Wc have also thought fit with the advice of our pri-

vy council as aforesaid, to give unto the governor.*;

and councils of our said three new colonies upon the

continent, full power and authority to settle and agiec

with the inhabitants of our said new colonies, or wilii

any other persons who shall resort thereto, for such
lands, tenements and hereditaments, as now or here-

after shall be in our power to disj)osc af, and them to

grant to any sucli person or persons, upon such teruis,

and under such moderate quitrents, services, and ac-

knowledgments, as have been appointed and settled in
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our other colonics, and under such otiier conditions as

sliall appear to us to he necessary and expedient for

the ad\anta,8;e of the grantees, and the improvement

and settlement of our sai«l colonies.

And whereas we are desirous, upon all occasions, to

testify our royal sense and api)i-ohation of the conduct

and hravery of the othcers and soldiers of our armies,

and to reward the same, we do herehy command and

empower our governors (d' the said three newC(donies,

and all other our governors of our said provinces on

the continent of North America, to grant without fee

oi' reward, tosu(h reduced officers as have served in

North America during the late war, and to such pri-

vate soldiers as have heen, or shall be dishanded in

America; and are actually r< siding tlnre, and siiall

personally apj)ly for tiie same, tht' following quanti-

ties of lands, su'jject at the expiration of ten years,

to the same quitrents as otlier lands are suhjert to in

the province within wiiich they are granted, as also

sul)ject to the same conditions of cultivation and im-

provement, viz.

To every person having the raiik of a field ofHcer,

five thousand acres; to every captain, three thousand

acres; to every subaltern or st:\(r olli. er, two th lusand

acres; to every non-connnissioned ollicer, two hun-

dred acres; to vMvy |)ri> afe man tilty acres.

We do likewise auth(»rize and reqtjire the governors

and command'-rs in ( liief of all o\ir said roloni* s upon

the continent <il' NorJij Amoi'ica. to grant the like

cpiantities of lan<l. and upon the same conditions, to

such nduced oli;« ers of our navy, of like rank as

served on board o«ir ships of war in North America at

the times <»f the reduction of Louisbourg and Quebec

ill l!je late war, and who sli:»ll jwrsonully apjdy to our

resj)ertive governors (or such giants.

And whereas it is just and reasonable, and essential

to our interest, atxl the set iirity of o-ir colonies, (hat

the several nations or trih 's t.f Indians with whom
wc arc contnv ted, and who live umler our protection,

shotild !iot he molested or disturbed in the possession

of such parts of our dominions and territories jls, not

having been ceded to, or purchased by lis, are reserv-

ed to them, or any of thrm. as their hunting grt»un<ls.

wed > therefore, with t!ie advii e of our privy council,

declare it to be our ro}al will and pleasure that no

governor, or commander in chief in any of our colo-
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nics of Quebec, East Florida, or West Florida, do
presume, upon any pretence whatever, to grant war-
rants of survey, or pass any patents, for lands be-
yond the bounds of tlieir respective governments, as

described in their commissions; as also that no gover-
nor, or commander in chief, in any of our other colo-

nies or plantations in America, do presume, for the

present, and until our future pleasure be known, to

grant warrants of survey, or pass patents, for any
lands beyond the iieads or sources of any of tlie rivers,

whiih fall into the Atlantic ocea!i from the west and
northwest, or upon any lands whatever, which not
having been ceded to, or purchased by us, as

aforesaid, arc reserved to the said Indians or any
of them.
And we do further declai*c it to be our royal will

and pleasure, for the present as aforesaid, to reserve
under our sovereignty, protection, and dominion, for

the use of the said Indians, all the lands and territo-

ries not included within the limits of our said three

new governments, or within the limits of the territory

granted to the Hudson's bay company, as also all the

lands and territories lying to the westward of the

sources of the rivers which fall into the sea from the

west and northwest, as aforesaid; and we do hereby
strictly forbid, on pain of our displeasure, all our
loving subjects from making any purchases or settle-

ments whatever^ or taking possession of any of the

lands above reserved, witiiout our special leave and
license for that purpose first obtained.

And we do further strictly enjoin and require all

persons whatever, who have either wilfully or inad-

vertently seated themselves upon any lands within

tiie countries above described, or upon any other

lands, wiiich not having been ceded to, or pur-
chased by us, are still reserved to the said Indians,

as aforesaid, forthwith to remove themselves from
such settlements.

And whereas great frauds and abuses have been
committed in the purchasing lands of the Indians, to

the great prejudice of our interests, and to the great
dissatisfa(tion of the said Indians, in order, therefore,

to prevent such irregiilarities for the future, and to

the end tiiat the Indians may be convinced of ourjus-
tice and determined resolution to remove all reasonable
cause of discontent, we do, witli the advice of our

I. 4 Vol. 7.
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privy council, strictly enjoin and require that no pri-

vate person do presume l(» make any j)urchase from

the said Indians of any lands reser>ed to the said In-

dians, within those parts of our colonies where we
have thought proper to allow setthments, hut that if,

at any time, any of the Indians should he inclined to

dispose of the said lands, the same shall he pure hased

only for us, in our name, at some puhlic meeting or

assembly of the said Indians, to he held for that pur-

pose by the governor or commander in chief of our

colonies, respectively, within whicii they shall lie;

and incase they shall lie within the limits of any pro-

prietary government they shall he purchased only for

the use, and in the name, of such pro|)rietaries, con-

formable to su( h directions and instructions, as we or

they shall think proper to give for that j)urpose: and
we do, by the advice of our j)rivy council, declare and
enjoin that the trade with the said Indians siiall he

free and open to all our subjects whatever, provided

that every person who n^ay iiu line to trade with the

said Indians do take out a license for carrying on such
trade from the governor and commander in chief of

any of our colonies, respectively, where such person
shall reside,, and also give security to observe su( h

regulations as we shall at ai»y time think fit, by our-

selves or by our commissaries, to he a|)pointed for- this

purM)«»se, to dir-ect and appoint for the benefit of the

said trade; and we do hereby authorize, enjoin and
require the governors and cornmaruler's in ( liirf of all

our colonies r-esprctively, as wrll those uridci' oiii' im-
mediate government, as those under tlie government
and diiTction (»f propr-irtar*ies, to grant sn< h licensrs

without fee or iTward, taking espriial cai-e to insert

therein a condition that such license shall he void, and
the security forfeited, in case tiie person to whom the

same is granted shall refuse or* neglect to ol»sei\e sik h

regulations as we shall think proper- to prescr-ihe as
aforesaid.

A»nl we do further expi-essly enjoin and re(|iiire all

(jfficer-s whatever, as well militar-y as those employed
in the management and dii-(*cti(tn of Indian affairs

N^ithin the terriror*it s r-esei-\ ed, as aforrsaifl, for the

use of the Said Irnlians, to seize and apj)r«|irnd all p<'i--

snns whatever, who stan<liiig charged w ith (r-easons,

misprisions of trM«ason, inurder-s. or other felonies or

misdemeanors, shall tly from justice, and take refuge
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in the said territory, and to send them under a proper
guard to the colony where the rrinie was committed
of which they stand accused, in order to take their
trial for tiie same.

[From Marshall's life of Washington, Vol. 1. Appendix Note X
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ABATEMENTS.
Allowed ill tobacco payments

392, 423.

ACCOMACK.
Parish of Accomack, in coun-

ty of Accomack divided, and
St. George formed 614.

ACCOUTREMEiNTS.
Of privates of militia, of what

to consist 94. Of officers 99.

Time allowed to provide

them 99.

ADJUTANT.
To be ferry free 103.

AGENT.
Edward Montagur, Esq, ap-

pointed agent in Great Bri-

tain 276. Committee of cor-

respondence and their duty
276. A majority to act 276.

Salary of agent 276. Agent
removeable by committee 277.

Authorised to receive money,
granted by parliament, to

aid the soutliern colonies, in

the French Aclndian warS74.
Act for ai)pointing an agent

explained 375. Committeeto
corresj)ond witii enlarged 646

ALBEMARLE.
Albemarle coujtity divided, and

Buckingham and Amherst
formed 419. Part of Louisa
added to Albemarle 420.

—

Justices of Albemarle to re-

fund to Amherst and Buck-
ingham their proportion for

weights and measures, before

the division 625.

ALEXANDRIA.
Town of, enlarged 604. Li-

mits 605. Privileges of own-
ers of marsh lots 606.

AMHERST.
County, formed from Albe-

marle 419. Boundaries 420.
Court days 420. Parish
of Amherst formed from
St. Anne 421. Glebe land
of St. Anne's parish to

be sold, and the money di-

vided between that parish

and Tillotson and Amherst
422. Justices of Albemarle
to refund to Amherst and
Buckingham, their propor-
tir)n for weights and mea-r

sures before the division 625.

ANTRLM.
Vestry of Antrim parish in

Halifax dissolved 301. Au-
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thoiised to sell tlipir ejlebe 438
APPOMATTOX.

Owners (if mills on A|»|)omat-

lox river ronii)elIable to

mnke slopes tlnotii^li tlieir

dams 409. Art amended 590.

Trustees appointed 592,

—

Penalty lor buildin,!^ licdi^es,

or stops over 59o.

AllMS.
Of militia, how provid«'d 94.

Must be furnished by ex

empts 94. Time allowed to

provide them 99. Privile,i;e«l

from executions 100. Pe
iialty for embezzling 113.

AUMY.
Provision for re» ruitinj^ to pro-

secute Frenrh and Indian

war 11. New recruits t(»

f omj)ose Royal Jimcvican lie-

giment 61. To be auj^ment

ed by drafts 69. Mode oi"

draftin.j^ 70-75. For( cs au.e;-

mented 163. Bounties 1(''4.

How for( IS disposed of 1 64.

Uan.y;ers 1G4. Fri« n«lly In-

dians, pro\ ision for 165.

llewai-d for hniians' sralj)s

165. Ac t repealf<l '241. New
taxes, land and poll 166-174.

Treasury notes 167-174.

—

Foils ,y;arrisoned by mililia

169. ^^ ht-n to be dischari^rd

168. Pay, of directed 172.

Uani^ers employcil 172-173.

Payment for proxisions to

sundry pj'rsons 179-231.

—

p'orces J ontinurd in sci-vice,

to aid in attai k on furl f>u-

Quensc 252. Kej;iment in

j)ay of the colony (o be coin-

pl» N'd 255. Additional for-

tes 256-357-495. Forces fur-

ther continued in service 351-

347-464 495. Old regiment

c«)mpl(t (1 and continued 370,

381, 464. Officers of Virgi-

nia regiment rewarded, on
being disbanded 492.

ARRESTS.
Militia privihgi'd from, when,

100. N\ hen in actual service

115.

ARTIFU ERS.
Pay of 28-112. Part of new

recruits to be employed as ar-

tificers 279.

ARTS.
Act for enc<»uiagitig arts and

manufai tures 288. Amend-
ed 563. Trusters a|)pointed

288. Their duty 289. No-
ti« e of premiums 289. Max-
imum r)f premium 289. Use-

ful discoveries how notified

289. Premiums, how paid

290. Subsi riptions, how rais-

ed 2'.)i). Premiums 567. Sub-
sciibers n.tnies 568.

ASSEMni.Y.
Act for better regulating elec-

tion of members (if 6iC. 518.

An assembly to be lit Id once

in three years 518, writs to

hi' issu»'d, when 518. Frcc-

holdiu's (|ualiliedto vote 518.

Numl'T of members fof

ea( h (M.iiMty 518. James Ci-

ty 518. (Qualification of vo-

t«'rs 518. Juint-tenaiiU and
tenants in common 519.

—

Further qualifications 519.

Who de|)iived of the privi-

lege of voting 519. Penalty

for voting, not beinu: quali-

fied 519. Onus probandi on

whom 520. Mode of elec-

tion 520. Penalties 520.

—

Freeholders, under a penaltj
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to appear and votp 524. She-
rifts duty in taking the pull

521. His power \o adjouiii

521. V otes equal, who ilc-

clared 522. On a scrutiny

betoie tlir house 522. 'list.

as to being a free hoMer 522.

Other oaths o22-523. >> here

freeholders scruple to take

oaths 524 Sheriff to deli\er

ro|)ies of poll lo the cleik of

the council 524. Manner of

returjiing 524. \N hen a mem-
ber dies 525. Sherift'ofJames
City, the returning officer

for the College and James
Town 526. Mo treating 526.

Members privileged in theii*

persons and estates 526.

—

Allowance to members 527.

AVhen payable in money 528.

Wages upon an adjournment
528. Court of Claims, prepa-

ratory to meeting of Assem
biy 528. Persons exempted
from being members 529.

—

Sheriff" and lnsj»ectors of to-

bacco ineligible 520. >«o

niend»er to accept an office of

profit 529. Cit\ of Williams-

burg, Borough of Norfolk

and C(dlege of William and

Mary to elect according to

their charteis 529. Duration

of asscmhlii's, 7 >ears 530.

ATlACllMKN rS.

Militia ])i'ivileged from, while

in ac tual service 1 15.

ATTORMES.
Act for regulating practice of,

continued, rxrejtl so mu( h j<s

restrains attornies practising

in tin' gent ral court, from

practising in the county

courts 124. Fees of 124.

—

Penalty for exceeding legal

fees 125. Examiners of, how
ajjpointed 397. Method of

obiaining li( e»ise 397. Attor-

ney's oath 398. WIm) incapa-
ble of obtaining license 398.

N\ here an attorney misbe-
haves 399. Barrister, privi-

leges of 399. Power of coun-
ty courts over attorneys 399.

^^ Im re attorneys are negli-

gent &c. 3V.'9. Attorneys
not to practise b(jtli in

the general and county
courts 399. But may fin-

ish their causes, in the coun-
ty courts 400. But two law-
yers of a side 400. Fees of

attornies 400. Lawyers not

to receive more than legal

fees 401.

AUGUSTA.
Court day of, altered 310.

BAIL.
In actions founded on the acts

coiueining seamen and for

regulating the unloading of
ballast 6l( . special bail may
be required 394.

BAIL—PIECE.
To bo deliveird to bail 405.

—

Form of 405.

BALLAST.
In at tions founded on tlie act

regulating the unloading bal-

last and s))ecial bail may be
required 3!'4.

BANKRUPT.
Act for I'elief of insolvent deb-

tors, on the principles ofthe
bankrupt law 549-563. Act
rejiealed at the next sesssion

643.

HANKS, TUNSTALL.
Ihtail of certain lands whej-rof

Tunstall Banks is seized*

docked 293.
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BARIirSTERS.
Privllci^es of 399.

HATH.
Vestry of Biitli parish in Din-

witldle dissolved 301.

BAirElllES.
How guarded 113.

Bh:DFOKD.
Court day of, altered 415.

BEEF.
Art for inspertion of, i-evived

and amended 40. I nspectors,

how appointed 570. Tiieir

duties 571. Contents of bar-

rel 57^2. Abatement allowed

573. Appeal 573. Oalli re-

quired of seller or exp«>rter

574. Duty of Coo|)ers 574.

BFNNbnr, RICHAKL).
Donaticm of land, by Uicliard

Bentiett and Thomas 'I'illey

to lower parish of Naiise-

mond. I»'>w appropriated 304.

BILLEirLNCr.
Of soldicis, ruh's ronrerninj:;

170. Resti'ieti(ms on .t07.

BLVNDKUIil).
Trnstres of towu of, appointed

60H. 'I'heir power and duties

609. Varancies, how siip-

idied no9. I'orfeitiire for not

improvintc I >ts flio.

BOA IS.

Adrift, how to he proceeded

with 54 B.

BUCNTIES.
See Rewards.

For men to eii|i-< tOl. C57,

558. (tovernoe Dinw iddir's

proclamation of 17 3 1 oflVr-

inj: a hr»nnty in lands, ou tlo'

oiiio f>Cf\, Proi laniatioii of

1763. Land h»Mi!ities to ofri-

rers and soldiers Odfi. Quan-

tity to each (if'^t. To oihr.eis

of the navy 666.

B.

BUCKINGHAM.
County, formed from Albemarle

419. Boundaries 420. Court
days 420. .Insticesof Albe-

maide to refund to Amherst
and Ru( kinqliam their ])ro-

portion for weights and n)ea-

sui'es, before the division

025.

BURGESSES.
See Jlssembhj,

Waqes, rale of 56. Payable in

tobacco 57. Converted into

money 57, Payable in ino-
'^-TQ 42,ney 66, 135, 249, os:^-^, o

S53, 439,476, 493, 504, 596,

658. Payable by the respec-

tive coufities, in tobacco 365.

Act for better regulating e-

lection of 517. Amount of

wages of members 527.

—

AVben payable in money 528.

AVages upon an adjournment
528*.

burweUm lewis.
Intail of certain lands docked

and vested in Lewis Burwell

a43.

BIUBKRY.
In relation to duties on liquors,

Ih)W punishable 268.

BKIDGKS.
>N illiam Rand authorised to

build a bridge over Pagao
creek 156. .lustices of Ctus-
terficld not compellable to

jf)in those of Diriw iddie, in

building a bri<lge o\er Ap-
pomattox 308. Bridge over

n(»rth branch of James Ri-

ver, to he erected ()22. So,

over Nottfjway river in

Southampton.
RKISrOL.

A piece of hunl behmging to
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Bristol parish before tiie di-

vision, and now ill purisii (;f

DuK', ill (Jhfstorfield to be

sold and money divided 143.

I5t»unds between parishes of

Martin's iiraudoii and Bris-

tol, settled G13.

liRUNSWICIv.
Court day of, altered 310.

BRL TON.
Vestry of Biuton parisli au-

tiiorised to sell certain lots

in Williamshdi'j^ G07.

CAxMEiioN.
Vestry of Camer<»n jiaiisli in

Loudoun dissolved 301. Pai-t

of Parish of, added to Tiuro
612.

CAROLINE.
Part of Kitig and Queen coun-

ty added !o Caroline G20.

CARRIAGES.
Provision for ( ollectin.i; taxes

262. Grand juries to j)rc-

sent those who fail to list

264. Carria.t;es, how listed

540. Tax on, how collected

541. Owners to list annually

G4I.

CARTER, ROBERT.
Entail of certain lands whereof

he is seized, docked 478.

CARY, ARCHIBALD
Entail of certain lands whereof

he is seized, docked 440.

CHARLOTTESVILLE.
Town of, in Albemarle, csta

blished 597.

CHESTERFIELD.
Court day of, altered 65G.

CHRIST—CHURCH.
Vestry of Christ-Church pa-

rish in Lancaster dissolved

301.

K 4—Vol. 7.

CHURCHILL, ARMIS-
TEAD.

Authorized to sell certain en-

tailed laruls. 157.

CLAIBORNE, PHILIP
NVHirhHEAD.

Certain l.nids, in Hanover^
vested in 296, 486.

COIN.
Rate of Genu;«n (iold. 576.

COLLECtORS
Of duties, their power and du-

ty 208, 269. How apj>(»int-

ed 272. When to account

273. Of duties on skins and
furs, how appointed 284.

Salary, duty, fees ^c. 284.

285. How collectors may ex-

port their own skins Ac furs

285.

COLONIES.
Grant of money, by parlia-

ment, to soutla'rn colonies,

to aid in French and Indian

war 571. 372.

COMMISSARIES
To b«' appointed 30. Their du-

ty 31.

COMMISSIONERS
To settle military accounts

349, 359, 501. In the coun-

try empowere I to take spe-

( iai bail on suits in thi- ge-

neral court 404,

CONTRACTS.
T(»bacco, pa\ablein money
240. At what' rate 240. Act
expl'iined 277.

CORBLN GAWIN.
Executors of, anthoiiz'd to

sell certain entailed lands

and slaves 458.

CORN.
Purchased and supplied for re-

lief of sotith western parts of

the colony, in distress 312«
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CORNWALL.
Parish of, farm pcI from Cum-

• iberland, in Liinenbur,!^ coun-
ty MO, 150. Ghbe'laiKi of

CimiberkiiK] parish to be sold,

and money divided between
. pariblies of CurijUerland.

Coiiiwall and St. James 41-1.

COUUESPONDENCE.
C'onnnitiee of, to roirespond

with ai;cnt in Great Bi'itaiiJ

.ij27G. Tlicir powers and diiiies

-t^rC, 277.

}< COLWriES.
Fairfax divided, and lioudoun

. for-incd 1-18. l5oun(!arics 1 48

,. Coiii't days 148. Prince

-/William divided a»»d Fau-
fiquter formed 3il. Ijoiin-

daries 311. Court days 311.

Albemarle divided and liuck-

-r.ini;liam and Amherst formed

4?:419. Part of l^f»uisia ad-

iiidcd to All)emarle4)i;i. Bonn-
dai-ies 4'^20. Court days 420.

Part of ICini^ and Queen ad-

- lied to Caroline G^>,

COl ins MAlirLVL.
How const ilutid 88, 90, 503

(- May indict corpoi'al punish-

nvent 88, 503. Of what num-
ber to consist 81), 5 3. FtMin

oi'oatii 89, 109, 504. May
apjMtint a clerk 80. His oath

90. 109, 504. llow r.Kiny

must (oncnr 504. J*arty tri-

ed entitled to a copy of pro

ceedinji:;sOO, 505. 'I'ranscript

to be sent to tcovcrnor OO.

(»t505. Misbehaviour at how
(>.ii|)unished 90. Courts martial*

for militia, how constituted

96. Tlieii- powers 97. I^'ines

•)'l*or various deliuriucncies 98.

i„ ;
CUKDIT.

Ordinary kcepei*j may sell

drink on credit, except to

sailors, and residents of the

couiitv or town 595
CUMBERLAND.

Parish of, in Lunenburi^, di-

vided and C(»rnwall formed
149. Asjain divided, and St.

James formed 413. Glebe

land to be st)I(I, and money
divided between the parishes

of Cumberlaml. Cornwall
and fet. Janns 4 14.

DALE.
A piece of land belonc;in.2; to

Bristol jiarish, before the di-

vision, afid now in ))arish

<d' l)i>le, in Cln'sterfield, to

be sold and tiie motiey divid-

ed 143. Vestr-y of parish of,

authorised to sell their i^lebe

311.

DALSTONBURG.
Town of, in LuntMibur^:, es-

tablished 505. Tr.'jstec^ ap-

pointed S07. NN (K)d( n clilm-

iMes not to be built in 3U7.

DEB IS.

Tobacco <lebts |)a>ablc in mo-
ney 240. At what rate 240.

Act exphiined 277.

DEER.
Penalty for killinc: deer and

sullerin,^ the llesii to remain

in the woods, to rot, or bs

devoure<l bv wild beasts 412.

DELLM,>IENTS.
At musters, how noted 90.

j)Eh:EirriOi\.
llow pnnishable 87, 114. llow

apprehended 01, 505. Duty
of constables 91, 500. Ke-

nard for apprehending; 9C,

500. IN'ualty for harbourinp;

or dealing with, 92, 50(».

Act to prevent, continued
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169, 280, 364,491. Act to

prevent 502.

DETIENGEN.
Vestry of j)ari.s!i of, in rrince

Wiiliani dissolved 144.

DINWIDDIE.
Coui't day of, altered 310.

lilRECrOKS.
Ajipointed to assist governor,

ill providiii;:^ army for pro

tection of frontiers 13. Of
Indian factory 1 16.

DISSKNTEUS.
Vestrymen joinin.i^ con^^re.^a

tions, -disseutinj^ from tlic

cliurcli of Enii;'^"^'« disqna-

Jificd. 302. How restored 303.

DISTRESS.
Militia privilej^ed from, while

in actual service 1 15.

DRAFTS.
•Of militia, made of sin.2;lo men

14. Army auf^mented l»y

drafts 69. *NVho' liable to be

drafted 70. Mode of drafting

70, 75.

DRAWBACK
On liquors exported, Iionv ob-

tained 269, 270.

DRYSDALE.
Parish of, in Caroline and Kinij

and Qtieen, authorized to

sell their .G;lehe land 573.

DUMFRIKS.
Town of, enlari^ed 316. Fur-

ther enlar.qed 424. Provision

for V/illiam Carr, liichard

Graham, and Robert S.-ott,

lessees of Rertrand Ewell
425. Exception as to land

leased by John Murra}', and
Quantico warehouse 425.

Three acres of land of James
Doui^lass and Martin Har-
ilin, formerly added to Dum-
fries vested in trustees 427.

Act for enlargini^ town ol^

Dumfries cxj)laincd 472.

Rijijhts of John Baylis as as-

si.2:nce of Georijc flancock

472. Lois in cei-tain parts

of Dumfries not liable to for-

f( iture, for not beini; inj-

provcd 599.

DU QUESNE
Foit. about to be attacked 252.

Foices continued in service

to aid in 252. (JJ^ This
jdace was afterwards called

Fort Pitt, nosv ntUburi;,

DUTIES
On Tobacco 77^ 259, S33. On

slaves imported 81, 338. On
liquo!-s continued 133, 134.

Specific dtilics on liquors

266. From Great Britain ex-

cepted 266. Regulations for

collecting 267, 268. Draw-
back 269. Premium for

importing money 271. Du-
ties, how and when paid

272, 273. Governor's ma-
deira wine exem])ted 273.

Act laying additional duty
on rum continued 274,

386. On slaves continued

281. On skins and furs 283.

How collected 284. Additi-

onal duty on slaves taken oil

363, 383, On northern rum
reduced 646.

EATON'S CHARITY
SCHOOL.

Act for better rep;ulatin:; 317.

ELECTIONS."
Sec Assembly and |)age 517
—530. Electit)ns for Bur-
gesses, by whom 518. How
directed 520. How conduct-
ed 521.

ELIZABETH RIVER.
Parish divided and .^.r. Bride's
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and Portsmoutli parishes
formed 416. Vestry dissolv-
ed 416. Glebe lands ti» be
sold and the money divided
bclw.en tlio three parishes
4ir.

EMAILS.
See Fee tail, Lands.

hSSKX.
C>)iirt da\ ol. altered 310.
KSi'li VYS— See Strays.

EXEMP'IS.
From nnli'iadntv 93,536. Rut
must furnish anus 94, 537,
jNot to aj-'jiear at musters
loo

EXAMINERS.
Of attornics. how appointed

397. or pilots. 580.

EXECL J lOiNS.
Militia pr:vile-;(.,| iVom, while

in actual service 1 15. No
sertnity t(» be taken, f>n ex-
ecutions a;;uinst slhrilfs 61^:.

Deputy sherifl' to subs( ribe

l»is name and that u\' his

jnincipal, on servinj; execu-
tions. 049.

EVIDENCE.
Acts r»)r iT^ul.ilini; militia and

^iven in evidence on ge-

neral issue 106, 1 10.

FAC'IOUY.
Indian fart«»ry of Virijiinia es-

tablishrd 116. 118. 'Trusters
to sell the p)ods, and pav llie

proceeds into the treasury
354.

FAIRFAX.
Count V. flivi^ed and lioudoun
formed H8. Doundarics N8.
'i <

-

I j airr;»x, in Cul-
pe[Mr, rstaldjshed 30(i. l»ro-

vi.swnfu* l^M)jau»ill Davis,
lesf-e^ of Robert Coleman

506. Trustees appointed

30r. Wooden chimnies not

to be built 307.

FAUQUIER.
Countj formed fr«)m Prince

>Villiam 311. Uounclaries

311. Court davs 311.

FEES.
Act for rej^ulatinj:: and collect-

ini? oflicers fees, continued

i24i2, 278, 384, 645. Fees
due in tobacco, payable in

money, at 1 6s. 8(1. per hun-

dred 385. Except in certain

counties 385, 386. Fees of

attornics, in .(general and
county courts 400.

FEE, TAIL.
Armistead Churchill authoriz-

ed to sell rertain entailed

lands 157. Certain intailed

lands vested in Thomas Tur-

ner in fee simple 159. Intail

of certain lands whereof

Tunstall Ranks is seized,

decked 293. Intail of certain

lands (locked atid vested in

Lewis BurMcIl 343. Entail

of certain lands whereof

Cliarles Lewis is seized,

docked 377. So, as to Archi-
bald Cary 4-10. So, as to

C'arter Henry Harrison 455.

Executors of (iawin Corbin

authnri/ed to s( 11 certain en-

tailed lands and slaves 458.

Entail of certain lands

whereof RobtMt Carter is

seized, doi ked 478. So, as

t») Mann Tacie 480. Certain

entailed lands vested in ^ler-

iiard Mnore 4:^3. Entail id'

rertain lands whereof John

West is seized, docked 488.

So, as t«) William Scwaril
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J 14. So, as to Ralph >Vorm
ley 6:8. So, as to Henry
Scarbure; 634.

FELONY.
To kill a friendly Indian 123.

FKRUIES.
Me^ginson's estahlislied 55,

Fenley's discontinued 55,

A»ljiita!»t tobe ferry free 03.

New ferries cstabiislied and
others discontinued 125.

Certain j)ublic ferries in Nor-
folk, to be supported at

chai'gc of county 152. Duly
of keepers, 152. wiio to pay
ferria.sje, \vli'» not 152. New
ferries established 299, 401,
588. John lli( Iiards authoi'-

ized to keep a ferry at Leeds,

in Kini5 Geora;e 657,

FINES.
For various delinquencies, in

tlie militia 98. Incurred by
infants and servants how
paid. 100. Remedy airainst

sheriff failing to collect and
account for 101. Appropri-
ation of fines 102, 115.

FLOUR.
Act for inspection of, revived

and amended 40. Insjjet tors,

how appointed 570, Oath of

inaker 572.

FORTS.
A chain of, to be erected on

fr'intiers 17. One to be erect

cd in Winchester 3,), Foir

in Cherokee nation of Ir»di-

ansto b»^ .garrisoned by Bri-

tish su!) jec ts 62. When to Ije

.Cjarrisoned by militia IGP,

178. Du Quesne, afte wards
called Fort Pitt, or Pittslxiri;

252. Atiditional forces rais-

ed for relief of Fort Loudoun
357.

FRAUDULENT GIFTS.
Of slaves, acts to prevent 118,

237.

FREDERICK.
Vestry of parish of, authoriz-

ed to sell their iclebc 617.

FREDFRICRSKUKG.
Town of, enlari^ed 314. Bonn*

daries 314. ^^ h:4rf at ferry

landint^ 315. Trustees sup-
plied 315. Trustees to have
streets surveyed, and to

erect stones at each corner
650. Their power to alter

streets 650. Authorised
to convey part of a str«*et

to Benjamin Grymes 650.
Provision for repairin.e;

streets 651. Penally for

building wooden chim-
nies; or suffering hogs to

run at large 652. Act for
allowing fairs revived 652.

FREDERICKSVILLE.
Part of St. Anne's parish, in

Albemarle, added to, 141.

Parish of Fredericksville in

Louisa county divided, and
Trinity parish formed 428,
429. Fredericksville to pay
a certain sum of money to

Trinitv, for the glebe 429.

FREEHOLDERS.
Qualified to vote for members

of assemblv 518.

FREF SCHOOL.
Devise of lands and slaves, by
Henry Peasley, for 41.

Trustees appointed 41. Style
of corporation 42. Free
school founded 42. Power of

Trustees 43.

FRFNCH.
Neutral, to he transported to

(ireat Britain 39.
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FliENCil AND INDIAN
WAR.

See War.
Preparations for 9. New rrcruits

61. Di-afts of militia 69.

PuMislnncnt i>f Tiiutiiiy and
clt'scrti'm 87. Militia rei^fi-

laU'd «inl 'iiscipiiiu'fj 93. How
railed into service 106. For-
<M's auG^inented 163. Provi-

sion for payimi; and dispos-

ing of 164, 169. Forces fnr-

tlnr continued in service

FRONTIERS.
Act for (Icfenrc of 171. Rangers

employed 172, 173. Act for

defence of, amended 231.

FURS.
Pedlars to obtain licenses from

collectors of duties on skins

and furs 284. Collectors how
appointed 284. Salary, duty

iVc.234. How colIc( tr)rs may
export their own skins and
furs 28.'^. Penalty for tradiii;'];

witiiout licrnsp 286.

GATESVILLK.
Town of, in Chesterflrld coun-

ty, established 4 06.

GERMAN GOLD.
Rate of 576.

GIFTS.
Acts to prevent fraudulent giRs

of slaves 118, 257.

GLEBES.
Vestry of St. George'R parish

in Spotlsylvania, auHioris«'d

to sell their c;|rhc 142. So, as

to vrstry of Strallon Majoi*,

in Kintc antl Q 'iron 14 7. So,

as to vestry of Dale, in (,'lirs-

lirfield 341. (;iebe land of

<t>0!nherland parisli lo br

»old and money di>ided be-

tween parishes of Cnmbur-
land, Cj)rnwall and St. James
414. Glebe land of Eliza-
beth river parish, to br sold,

and the money divided be-

tween that ])arish and St.

l^rides iind Poitsmouth 417.

<ik'!»c land of St. Anjie's

])aiish to be sold, and money
dividcfl betwern thatjiarish,

and Tillotson tSc Aii»iierst422.

Vest ly of Antrim, in Halifax,

autlifiriscd to sell (heir clebe

438. So, as to vestry of Han-
over parish in King George
471. So, as to parish of

Drysdale in Caroline and
King and Queen, and <»f St.

Stephen in King and Queen
573. So, as to vestries of

St. Andix^w and Frederick
617.

GLOUCESTER.
Court day of, altered G56.

GODFREY, MATTHEW.
Lands and slaves devised by,

for tiie use of the poor of

Norfolk counly, how appro-

priated 4 1
-.

<>(H.D.

Riitc of German tiold 5TC).

(;OVERNOR.
Madeira wine, imported by,

not ex<(MMling t«'n pipes, du-

ty free 27 3. Tax payable lo,

bv pedlars 285.

HAMILTON.
Vestry of HMinillon parish in

Prince » illiam, dissoIvc«l

245.

HAMPSHIRE.
New election of vesfry-men of

Ha»npshire parish in the

county of Han)pshirc 4 30.

—
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Vcsitry dissolved, and new
vestry clerted Oifi.

IIANOVEK.
V^cstry ol" Hanover paiisli in

Kiiij; George autlioiised to

sell their glebe 471. Hano-
ver town, in county of Han-
over, establislicd GOI.

HARRISON, CARTER H.
i^ntail ol' certain lands, where-

of he is seized, docked 455.
Authorised to build a mill

over Willis's creek, in Cum-
berland G£G.

HIGHWAYS.
See Roads,—and pa. 577-579.

HUBARD, JAMES.
Certain lands, in Kins; Georj^e

an<l Northumberland, vested

in 636.

IMPRESSMENTS.
Officers of militia em[)owered

to impress 26, 110. Artides
impressed, how appraised 27,

111,

INDIANS.
jNottoway, autlioiised to sell

certain lands 44. Trustees

appointed 44. Deeds, where
to be recorded 45. Trustees

to settle accounts of Indians

45. Alliance with, cncour-

-iij^ed 62. To appear at mus-
ters without arms 95. How
they may be employed 9.?.

—

Trade with established 116.

DiiMctors 116. May contract

with factors 117. Nottosend
out spirituous liquors 117.—

•

May employ inttrpreters 1 17

Factors to give bond 117.

—

Reward for Indians* scalps

increased 121. H«»w obtain-

ed 122. Further reward 122.

>Vhcn to cc.isc 123. Felonv

to kill friendly Indian 12.i.

R«'wards to friendly, how
l)aiil 165. For scalps, how
j)aid 165. Comniission«'rs

appointed to ascertain pay
and subsistence of militia,

and damages done by Ciiei-o-

kec and Catawba Indians

232. A( t giving rewards for

scalps repi-aleil 241. Certain
lands of raniunkcy Indians
vested in trustees, to be leas-

ed out 298. Trusties of In-

dian facloi'y to sell t!>e goods,

and pay proceeds iittu trea-

sui-y 354.

IVFANTS.
Fines incurred by, how paid

100.

INSOLVENTS.
Act for relief of, on the prin-

ciples of the bankrupt
law 549. Oath, sdn-dulc
and discharge of insolvents

549. Assignees to be ap-
pointed 550. Distriljution of
insolvents eflTects 551. How
creditors are to |)rove tlieir

debts 552. Foreign creditors

552. No dividend before 12
motjths552. Discounts allow-
ed 553. Pretended cre-

ditors 553. Insolvents to

deliver up their whole
estate, and to attend the
assignees 553. Collusive
bonds \c. avoided 554. Cre-
ditor accepting such bonds
to lose tiebts, Alc. 554. In-
former of concealed goods
Kc. to have ten percent 55 j.

Persons possessed of insulv-

cnts eflects, to deliver them
to assignees 555. Insolvent

I complying with law, privi-

leged from arrests, kc 555.
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AVIicii an insolvent ab-

sconds 557. Assij^nees to

keep a book olilieit- proceed

ings 553, Assii^ne^'s ilnty

559. U Ikmj an insohents «'!'-

feels are tound before or af-

ter distribution 559. Con
veyanccs made by assiji^ners

valid 561. Allowance to

insolvent 561. Insolvents

certilicate 56i2. N\ liei'C siii'd

after certifi' ate 56^. Assij^-

nees may extend time of ti

nal distribiitifui 563. Wbei'o

an assii^nee dies 56Cu Act

repealed at tbe next session

643.
INSPSiCTOIlS.

Oftob;v<co, ilieir salaries re-

duced 245. Additional in-

spectors, bow aj)pointe<l 387.

How qualified 387. 1 o re-

port condition of uarelmuses

380. Inspectors to i;iv<' re-

cei[)ts Si/'O. Commissions

allowed tbciM. on duty im

posed on tobacco oi)l. Ineli

jrible to the assembly 520.

S\ ben to attend at \\aribn(i>-

es532. N\ ben to accoiint f'l

transfer 533. Of poik, beel,

flour, tar, pit( b, turpentine.

lioW uppointed 570.

INTALLS.
Sec Fee-tail, l/ands.

INTKUlMU/rKUS.
May be employed at Indiaji

factory 117.

lNVASiONS& INSUUKKC
TIONS.

power of Goverm)r to call out

militia 106. Duty of Olli-

cers 107. Penalty on olbiei-s

and soldiers failing; to do

their duty 108. Court mar-

t-ial to take an oath 109.

—

Form of oath 109. Oath of

clerk 109. This actt^iven in

evidence, on tbe general is-

sue 1 10. Effect of oliicers

resijijninj;, (jn a call of niili-

tia 110. Where offic< I's may
impress 110. Articles to be

appraised ill. Look onts

where stationed 112. Pay of

ollicers and soldiers 112. Of
artificers 112 Batteries,

how guvirdeU 113. Penalty

for embezzling arms 113.

—

Number of ofliceis to respec-

tive c<Knrnan(ls 14. No pay,

for two days service 114.

—

Mutiny and desertion how
punishable 114. Militia in

Actual service, exempt from

civil process 115. Pay of

Messcngei-s 1 15. This act to

be publisbe<l at general mus-
ters 115. Aj)j)i'opriation of

lines 115. Act making jiro-

visiitn against invasions and
instiriections, further con-

tinued 237. Act making ])ro-

vision against invasions and
insui'rec»ions continued 275,

384, 539.

JAMKS UIVER.
Bridge o\er noith branch of

James river to be erected

62'7.

jaml:stown.
Authorised «o elect one burgess

518. Sheriff of James City,

the returning ojlirer 5'26,

JOHNSON, PHILIP.
Certain lands, held by John

Ilobiuson, esq. in trust, vest-

ed in Philip Johnson and

added to the City of \Vil

lianisburg 247. Another act

on the same subject 452.

1
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JOINT-TENAINTS.
How to vote, attlectioiis 519.

JOUbLixN, JAMLS.
C'i'i'taia lands, in Lviiltaven

parisii, ill INinciss AitiR',

devised by J amis Jousliii, to

the poor oiplians of the pa-

rish auilioriscd tu be sold

145.

KKNG ^cC^UEEN.
Tait of Ivitii; and Queen coun-

ty added to Caroline 620.

—

Court dav altered C£0.

LAiNDS.
Certain lands and slaves devi-

sed by lienry l*easley of

(jiloucfst r, I'ur a IVee-scljOol

to be leased 41. TSiolto'c\ay

Indians authorised to sell

certain lands 44. Vestry of

St. George's parish in S])ot-

sylvania, autho; ised to sell

their glebe 142. l*i« ce ol'land

belonging to parish of Bris-

tol before the division, and
now in parish of Dale, in

Cliesterlield, to be sold, and
money divided 143. Cei-tain

lands, in Lynhavcn parisii, in

Princess Anne, de\ised by
James Jouslin, to poor or

])hans of tlie parish, to be

sold 145. Vestry of Str.itton-

Major, in King and Queen,
authorised to sell thcii- jl;I( be

147. Armistead Churchill,

authorised to sell(ertain en-

tailed lan<ls 157. Certain en-

tailed lands vt'sted in Tho-
mas Turner, in fee-simple

159. Certain lands held by

John Kobinsofi, esq. in trust,

vested in Piiilip Johnson,

247, 452. Atid added to the

city of Williamsburg 'M*^.

L 4—Vor. 4.

453. Inlailof certain lands

whereof Tuhstail Jianks is

seized, docked 293. Certain

lands in Hanover vested in

rhilip V» jjitehoad Claiborne

21?6, 486. Certain lands of

I'aniLnkey Indiaiis vested in

trustees, tj be leased out2G8.

Donation of land by Uich-

ard Bennett and Thouias
Tilly, to |f)\Ner parisli ^f

Nansemond, how appriH)ii-

atcd 304. Executors of Jo!iU

Sjiolswood, esq. enabl'd to

pay debts and legacies of

Major General Alexander
Spotswood S:^3y 445. In'ail

of certain lands docked, and
vested in Lewis I] or well,

Esq. in fee-simple 343. En-
tail of certain lands whereof
Charles Lewis is seized,

docked 377. Glebe land of

Cuuiherland parish to be sold,

atul money divided betwem
jiarishes of Cumberland,
Cornwall and St. Jajnes;414.

Glebe land of Elizabeth ri-

ver parish to be sold and the

money divided between that

]>arish and hit. Bride's and
rortsmouth 417. ."Lands

and slaves devised by Mat-
thew Godfrey, for the use of

the poor of >«orfolk county,

how appropriated 4 1 S. Glebe
land of St. Anne's prrish to

be sold and mi)npy dividenl

between tint j)a'*ish and i' ^

lotson and Amherst 42 '.

Fort la nd^ in N»)i'folk dispon-

ed of 435,436. \'estryof An-
trim in H.ilifax, authorised

to sell their glebe 438. En-
tail of certain lands, whereof
\jihi'»Mld Cary is seized,
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<;ocked 440. So, as to Carter
Htniy ilai rison,

4

j5. Execu-
t(»rs of Liawiii Corbiri, au-
thorised t » SL'll certain en-

tailt'd iiiiids and slaves 458.
Vestry of Hanover parish in

Kin.::^ GeorjLi,e authorised to

sell their tjiibe 471. Entail
of certain lands wiiereof
Robert Carter is soiz<'d,

d'lCked 478. So, as to Mann
Page 430. Certain < nt;.ih d

lands, vested in Bernard
Moore in fee-^iinij)!", 4S3.

—

Entail of certain lands,
whereof John West is seiz-

ed, dof ke.l 488. Tarlsiies <d'

I)r>sda!e in Caroline and
K'uiii; and Queen, and of St.

Slej)lien in K-in.ir a' i Queen
autiiorised to sell tlnir .i.',leh»^

land 513. Etitnl nf cei-tain

lands wiiereof William Srw-
ard is seized, dot ked 514.

—

Vestry of iJruTon |)t;rish au-

tli'iiised to sell certain ! »ts

in NViliianishui-ij; G07. Knttil

of certain lands whereof
Ilal|)h \\Ornihy is seize«l,

dorked 6^28. A.i^-reiMncnt be-

twein James Scott, the v\

der, cleik, and Jaint'S Scott,

the .v«Mi:iijrr, confii nied G31).

Knt.iilofc.rtain lands where
of Henry Sc.jrbmi: is seized,

doi krd 'i4. Cert. tin lands in

Ki{i'^ George and Northinn
berland, veslid in Jam<s \\ \.

bard 6^0, (lovernor Oinw id-

die's pro( laination of 1754,
offerin:; a bounty in lands om
the Oliio (')()'. TcK laoiMtio i

of 17G3, Land hounli«s to

officers and soldiers 6G6.

—

Quantity to each 6G6. To of-

IJcers of the navy 6G6.

LA.NDTaX.
Intposed for sii|)port of French

and Indian War 77, IGG, 174,

3+9. llow collected iii ><or-

tliern neck 78, 86, 258, SoO,

497. llow c<dle( till 53'J-o4o,

List of lands to be j^iven in,

with lists of litliables 540.

LEEDS.
New dire( tors and trustees for

town of, appoint* d 431.

LEESLJUiUi.
Town it[\ in Loudoun, estab-

li-'lu'd t235. Trusteesappoint-
ed ^236,

LEVIES.
Act forraisint; public 139. 290,

395, 542. Sheritfs in .set up
l»st of taxes and levies 140.

To give b«md 291, 395, 544.

Arrears of certain counties

to be paiil to burgesses 291.

iialances due from certain

counties, to be |)aid to trea-
'

sui'cv 595. Urniedy by nio-

tion a^:ainst sheritts 596.

—

Old lialances recoverable by

UKition 5'JG. Balances from
( j'rl.iio ( ounties, liow collect-

ed 5 44,

LEWIS, CHARLES.
Entail of certain lands wherc-

id' Cliarles Lewis is seized,

docketl 577.

LICENSE.
To peillars, 284. Penalty for

trailing without 286. 'J'o

j»ractice law, how ubtained

397. N> ho in( apable of ob-

taining a license .>99.

To p«illars. how obtained 58.^.

Eccs lor, 286.
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LIQUORS.
Arts imposine; diitios on, con-

tinned 1S3, 1.34. Spcrifir cIji-

tics 206. Liquors from (irrat

Biitain rxrrptc<l 2GG. Uov^yi-

lations for collcctinj:; (intirs

267, 268. Drawliark 209.

Premium for payin<nt in

money imported 271. Diities

how paid 272, 273. (Gover-

nor's madeira wine exempted

273. Act layins; additional

duty on rum continued 274.

On liquoi'S contincied 380.

LOOK OU IS.

Where stationed 112. Tlicii*

duty 112.

LOUDOUN.
Earl of, to command Royal

American Recjiment 01. 02.

County, formed from Fair-

fax 148. Boundaries 148.

Cotirt days 148. Public dues

in Loudoun, ])ay;\ble in mo-

ney '292. Additional forces

raised, for relief of iort Lou-

doun 357.

LOUISA.
Part of Louisa county, added

to Alljemarle 420. Court day

of, altered 509.

LUNKNRURG.
Court dav of. altered 622.

MAOKMIA.
Governors mad- ira wine, not

cxc-edini; ten pipes, duty

free 273.

MAGAZINE.
Public stores of e^unpowder, in

mafijazine at Williamsburg,

to be disposed of 594.

MANUFACTURES.
Act for encojira.i^int; arts and

manufactures 288. Amended
5G3. Trustees appointed 288.

Their duly 289. Notice of

])remiums 289. Maximum of

289. Useful discoveries, liow

noticed 289. Premiums how
paid 29(L Premiums 567.

Subscribers names 568.

MARTIN'S RRANDON
Rounds between parisiics of

>rartin's Brandon and Bris-

tol settled 013.

MECKLENBURG.
Town of (commonly called

Sb«pbcrds Town) in Fre-

derick, establi^bed 600.

MEIiERRIN.
Owners of mills on, romjielled

to make slo])es tliro:i,e;li their

dams 409. Act amended 590.

Trustees appointed 592.

MESSENGERS.
Rel iti»)j[^ to militia, paid as

public exjr sscs 1 15.

MILITIA.
Drafts of, to be made of single

merj 14. To be incorporated

with Virgitiia regiment 10.

When any fail to appear 16.

Penalty on oflicers failing 10.

Overseers, how far exempt-

ed 17. Militia nr>t to be car-

ried out of the colony 17.

Schedule of expenses of, in

several counties, 21-27. Offi-

cers empowered to impress

20. Articles imju-essed, bow-

valued 27. Pay of oflicers

and soldiers in actual serviic

27. Pay of artificers 28. Mi
litia, by wimm paid 29.

Cominissari<*s appointed 30.

Militia in service j)iivileged

from arrests, executions ^.c.

51. Immediate emission of

Treasury notes 32. Act for

belter figulating and discip-
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linin.:; f).l. Of (Vos to he vcu-

<lriT4| in the rotiiity 93.

All alM)vc IS fln I uinlri-

60 liaMe in tlnty 93.
\\\\') exnnptcd 93. Anns
an I arrf)ii(iMMnrnts ri4. ll\-

ornpfs t't riirnis'i nr'.n^ 9-1.

ICxrrjitifjns 93. Fire tioi^rocs,

nnilattf)rs and fiuliiitis, how
nnjjlovrd 9.1. Mustors, ^p
nrral wnA piivato 93. Mis-
hrli-n ionr\ how piinishahit*

9«^ i)cliii'jti( Mts, hr)w noti'il

96. Coin ts in;>rtinl, how co)]-

stifiitr<l 96. KiiH's 98. OIH-
v<'»'s an rxiti'cments 99. Tioio
allowed oHiccrs nnd j>i-ivatfi

to p»o>i(!c 99. Arms pilvi-

f(>^,.,| iVom r\r(Mitif)n Ac' 100.

Soliiirrs froni arrests, when,
100. Kxompts not to apprar
at mostfn lOO. Fiius, ho v

follc.trd 101, Oaths uf nil]-

rrrs 103. ():\lh at com t ?nar-

lial 10'7. Finrs on oIliciT-}

10?. VdJMtaMf,friTy IV(M« 103.

Williamshiir:; and >>orroIk

rxrrptod 103. roiirts n>a!tl;l

l*»r IDt. l*atr«>Ii'rM. apji'dnt-

mctit an dtloty 104. Prnallics

foi* nr;;Irrt 103. This art

may ht» ^^ivrii in c^idonrc

I0(». l*(iw»M' of ij^ovcrnor to

call o»if 106. Duty of ofiircrs

I or. Penalty on oflirrrs and
*!oMiors fin- faihiro lOS.

(Joints martial I09. Oal'i of

n'uMntirrs and flrrk 109. Pn-
ni<;liin('nt for nrslxdiaviour

109. KfTfct of odicrrs vv-

siy;oiiic^ on n rail lio. Whcr-^

oHiuM* may iinprrss No. \p
praisrniont of impmssiMl ar-

ti'lrs IM. Lonk-fHits wIhMm*

•^fatioruM] ! i^. Pay of ollicerd

aTid privates lie. Of arti-

ficpis 112. Battnies, how
p;u«i'dod 113. F^mhczzlin!^

arms 113. NtinihtT of otH-

cers to iM'spoclive r«»nnnan(Is

1 1 4. \\ hen no pay 114. Mn-
tiny and drsrrtion 114. Mi-
litia in actual snvic r exempt
from(i\il process 115. l*ay

of messengers 1 1 5. Act, how
jmhiished 1 1 =», Appro|)ri-

ation of lines 115. Cominis-
sionei's to set?le accounts of

those lately in service ICO.

Pay of, and l"'»r s»m<lry ex-

penses 179, 231. What forfs

to he ,t;arrisoned hy militia

169, 178. Commissijjners aj)-

pf>inted to ascertain pay and
stihsistence oi' militia, and
tlama.q:es (h»ric hy Cherokee
and Catawha Imlinns '232.

Act for hetter re:;ulatifi.i^ and
disi iplinin.'^ militia rotitinu-

ed 27 4. PersMjis exempted
536. Such exempts to rind

arms 537. Not to extend to

formfM* exempts 537. Sin h

exempts to keep arms 537.

MILLKUS.
Exempted from militia duty,

not to apj)ear at musteivs 100.

MILLS.
Owners of, on Uappidan river.

Compelled to make slopes for

passa_i;e of |i>li 32 1. So, as

to owners on Meheriin, >i(»t-

toway antl Appamattox 409.

Actamendcd59 . Allen How-
ard's mill on Uocklish riv>r

to he jndled down 4 23. No
mill to he ere( ted on Ho(k-

fish Ixlow th- forks 4:3.

'rniste( s appointed on cer-

tain livers 59:. Carter Urn
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ry llaiTison autirorizoil to

build a mill oti >Villis'.si rook,

in Cimiliorlatwl C^'iG.

MISBKUVVIOLR.
At courts martial, how jmnisli-

r<l 00. lOO. In attorn ies, how
punishable 5'JO.

MlSStSSIPPI.
Art ^or encourae^nnr'nt of sot-

tins on waters of, continu-

ed in part ^SC.

MONEY.
Soe Troasnrv notes.

'I'obarro debts payable in mo
ney '240, 277. Premium for

payi?J.£^ <!iities in mon»\v im-

pfuted V7I, 33^. Money
,i::ranted by ])ar!iame}if to

aid the soutliern rcdonies

372. llatc of Geiinan gold

576.

MONTAGUE. KDWARO.
Appointed aerent, in Great Bri-

tain 27(5. His duty 270. Sa-

lary 276. How removed 277.

Authorised to receive mo-
ney t;!'anted by parliament

to aid the southern r(»lonies.

in French and Indian wai*

.174. Act for apjxjintin.G; an

accent explained 37.".

MOORi:, BKUNARD.
Certain entailed lands vested

in> i" f''^ simple 4S3.

MCLATTOKS.
To appt'J^i" at njusters without

arms 95. How tiu'y may be

employed 95.

MUSFKRS.
General and private, when 93.

(ieneral musters "37.

>1LTINV.
flow punishable H7, 114. Act

to prevent, continued 169,

280, 364, 401. Act to pre-

vent 509.

nansp:mond.
Donation of land, by Richard

Bennett and Thomas Tilly to

lower parish of Nnnsemond,
how ap|)ro|)riated 3()i.

ne(;roks.
Free, to appear at musters

without arms 95. How they
may be employed 95.

NKNV LONDON.
Town of, in liedford, establish-

ed 473. Fa rs to be kept 474.
Wooden chimnies not to be
built 475. Trustees appoint-
ed 475. Vacancies, how sup-
plied 476.

NORFOLK.
Militia of, how erovrrned 103.

Courts martial for 104. Re-
cital of charter of, 136, 433.
Market putlnu'ized 137.

I
Market days 137. Bounda-

I

ries of Norfolk, how esta-
blished 138. Certain pub-
lic ferries in Norfolk, to be
supported at chare^e of coun-
ty 152. Who to pay ferriaj^e,

who not 152. Limits defined
and extended 434. Fort land
disposed of 435, 456. Acts
for exj)lainin(^ the charter,
and cnlarsrinc: the limits of
borouijh of Norfolk amend-
ed 510. Sole rierht of nomi-
natins^ trustees for the school,

vested in the corporation
510. Act foi* disposal n[ fort

hnul altered 511. Boroui^Ti

<»f Norfolk entitled to send
one bure:ess 529- 530. Com-
mon Hall authorized to as-

sess a tax, for keepini^ a
nicrht watch 65 i.

NORIHERN NECK.
How land tax collected in, 78^

86, 262.
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NOTTOWAY.
Inflians, Hiitlnn izoci to sell ccr-

tajti hiiuLs 44. Tnisters jij)-

poiiiKd 44. What l«n«l.s 45.

D(M*ils wlifii to he r»worcIr(|

45. Notice of sajo 45. Trus-
tees t«) s«'ttle arc omits of In-

dians 45. Owners »>finil!s

on Nottoway river roni-

pella!ile to make slop«\<?

Iliioiic^h tlnir (latns 4()9.

Art aincMHied 590. 'flus-

ters appoiritf'ci 509,. I'arisli

of Noltovay in rou?ity ol'

Sotithampton divided, and St

Luke formed 618.

OAIHS.
Of olTif ers of court martial 80.

I()t2, 100, 504. Oi'ths t.) u;o-

verument, to Up tak<Mi hy

ofTicers 10'^. Of vesdry men
1.^2. Of attMinies 399. Of
voters at elect ions 5£C.

\> here freeholders scruple to

take an onth 5'^?4.

OFMCK.
Acceptance of ollicc c»f profit,

dis(|unlifirr, for the general

assemhiv 529.

oVmcers.
Oaths of, at «ourts martial 80,

102. AccoutrenienTs of 99.

Time allowed to provide 99.

OJ^t'is to pjovernment 102.

Duty on call into actual ser-

%'ice 107. reiialty loi* fulure

l(i8. l*ay of. in artual srr

vice tic. Nmulwr of. to r<'s-

pertive co»»ifunf»ds 111. l*ri-

yiletjed from ci^il process,

Nvlicn in actual service 115.

Of Virginia re;iriinent re

warded on briiif; dishanded

40C.

ORDINAIUKS.
Keepers of, may sell drink on

credit except to sailors, and
residents olthc county ortown
595,

OVERSEERS.
How far exempted from being

drafted 17. Not to appear
at musters TOO.

OVKKNNHARTON.
Vestry of parish of, in StaflTord,

autho!-i?,ed to levy a sum of

nioneN lor Moui'iiinsr Rich-

ards. for rehuildiuj:; a church
at Aouia, which had been

burnt down 151.

PAGE. MANN
Entail of certain lands whei*cc)f

he is seized, docked 480.

PAMLNREY.
Indians, certain lands of, vest-

e<l in trustees to be leased

out 298.

Pater money.
See treasury Notes.

Called Treasury notes, emit-

ted 18. 81, IGG.'r.Go. Teriod

fixed for its redemption 405-

4(i6. Committee for destroy-

ine: that called in 4GG. Tow-
er of committee enlaiged

4G8.

TATISTS.
Act f)r disarmiii.:^ Cy5. When

they rtfuse to take the oaths

HG. Duty of justices .^G. No
Tapists tf>k«ep arms SG. Te-

nalties ^^7. All )»ersoiis to

inform 57. Reward for in-

formini; .17. How papists

may coufornj 38. Nn papif^t

to keep n horse above the

valin" nlfi>e pourjds 38. Pe-

nalties (or concealing suf h

horses 39,

TARI STIES.
I'art of St. Anne's parish in Al-

bMnarle added to Fredericks-
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ville 141. Roinainiiijs: part

()ivi(i(.Ml 141. 'riiloison parislt

loniuii 141. Vislrv ol' Si.

GtMU'i^xS p.irisli ill Sjiolsvl-

\aiiici autiiorisi'd to sell llii'tr

s^Iebe 142. I'icch' of laixl be-

It)ii,u;iiiji? to parisli ol' liris-

tol bt'toi'c the (iivlsioit, uiui

now in parisli of D.ile, in

Cliostcriii'ld, to be* sold, aitd

nioficy divided 143. Vesfry
ol' JJeltent^en, in Prinre \V il-

liain d»ss(dved 144. \ estrj^

of Strattoii MitJDT, in Kiiii^

and Queen, autliorised to

sell tlieir i^lebe 147. Cum
berland in Lunenburp; divid-

ed, and Cornwall fornted

149, 150. Vestry of Over-
wliarton, i?i Stafford, au-

thorised to levy a s\ini of mo-
ney for Moiirnin.s; Uichaids,

for re-buildin.:^ a church at

A(juia, which had been burnt

down 151. Vestry of j»arish

of St. Paul, in Staftord, dis-

solved 153. So, astoilanii!-

ton parish in Prince Willi-

am 245. So, as to vestries

of Antrim in Halifax, of Ca
meron in Loudoun, of liath

in Dinwiddle, of Si. Patiick

ill Prince Kdwar<l, of St.

Anne in Albemarle, and of

Christ Church in Lancast* r,

301. Vestry of Stilfolk, in

Nansemond disst)lvcd 303.

D«>nation of tan<l, by Rich-

ard Bennett and Tliomas
Tilly, to lower parish of

Nansemond, how appr«)pri-

ated 304. Vestry of pai ish of

Dale, in Chesterfield au-

thorised to s»-ll their .i;;lebe

341. Parish of Cuinbciland

in Luneiiburt^ divided, and
])arish ol Si. James formed
413. Glebe land of Cumber-
land parish to be sold and
money divided btlween the

])arislu-s of Cumberland,
Cornwall and St. James 414.
Parish of Elizab«tli river,

in ^iwrfoik county, divided

416. Si. iirides «ind i'orls-

inouth parishes formed 416.
Vestiy of Elizabeth river pa-
rish dissolvrd 41 G. CU belaud
of Elizabeth riverparisli to be
soM, and the m(yijey divided
betwetn the tl»ree parishes
417. Parish of St. Anne di-

vi<Ied and Amherst fornicd

4.: I. P.a'ish of F.edericks-
villi-, in Louisia county, di-

vid.d, and Trinity parish
formed 428, 429. .New elec-

tion of vestry men of llamp-
shirf parish 430. Parishes
of Diysdaie in Caroline and
Kin.; and Queen, and of St.

Stephen in Ivin,^- atid Queen,
autiiorised to sell theij- glebes
513. Vestry of Bi-uttm parisli

autiioiised to s-lj certain lots

in \Villiamsbur.;; 607. P rt

of parish of Cameron ado'cd
to parish of Truro 6 12.

Bounds between par slies of
Martin's Brandon, and B; is-

tol, settled 613. Parish of
Accomack, in county of Ac-
C(nna( k divided 614. St.

(ieor.i;e parish lormed 614.

Vestry of llampshire pa-
rish in county of llam|)shi)e

dissolved 6 1 6. Vestries cf
parishes of St. Andrews and
Frederic k authorised U) sell

their glebe 617. Parish of
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Nottoway iiirouiityof Soutii.

aiiiptMi dividi'd, and St

Luke |)ui'isli I'orincd Gl8.

PAllLIAMEM'.
A sum ol money j^rauted by,

to aid tiic soutlu'rri coionif.-),

in tiie Freucli and Indian

war 372,

I'ATIIOLERS.
How appoMited 104. 'I'heir du-

ty 10 J. Penally Tor neglect

105.

PAY.
(Jf militia, in ictual service 27,

112. or artiticers 28, 112.

By wlionj paid 29. >Mien no

l)ay 1 U.
PAY-MASTEK.

To givj' b(nid and seruritv 1G8.

PEASLEY, HENkY.
Devise "f lands and slaves by,

loi* a IVee scliool 41. I'rus-

te»s incoij>i»rated 41. Style

of Corporation 42. Eier

school lounded 42. Power
of Trust I'cs 4.3.

1»E DEARS.
How to obtain lieeiis<'R ^284,

585. Collectors of duties on

skins and furs, how appoint

rd 484. Salary and iluty 2S4.

IJond and se( urity 285. Tax
on pedlars 285. To the i;o-

vernor 285, 586. To \>il-

liam and Mary ('olli'.:;e 28.'),

586. To llie *c(iil(( tor 285.

To llie clerU of general

ionrt 580. Eines, bow rr-

cuvcrcd and approjiriated

.285. H«iw colleciors muy
export their own skins an<i

furs 285. PiMiultiis on pil-

lars tradiiii;: without license

2bG, 5KG. Eor resistini; e\-

erntiohs of this act 287. IV-

nalty on collectors lailini; t(»

retu]'M lists of pedlars licen-

ses 40G. Acts concerning,

amendc^'d 585. Penalty on
c<>l lectors failing to account

587.

PETERSBURG.
Town of, enlarged G()2. Trus-

tees appointed Gn2. Vacan-
cies, how sup[)lied G02. For-
feiture for not in)])roving

lots G()3. Hogs not to run at

lari^e 604.

PEYTON SBURG.
Town of, in Hiiiifax, estab-

lished 305. Trustees appoint-

eil 307. N\o.»den chimnies

not to be built in 307.

PICKERS.
Of tobacco, how appointed S88.

How qiialifted SS8. How re-

moved 388. IN nalty for act-

ing without (pialifsing 388.

PITCH.
*

Ai't for inspe. tion of, revived

and aniendi'd 40. Inspec-

tors, how appointed, 570.

—

Tin ir duties 571. Contents

of barrel 572. Abatements
allowed 573. Appeal 573.

Oatii re(piired of si Her or

exporter 574. Duty of Coop-

ers 575.

riLOTS.
Ex.tminers of, how appointed

580. How pilots shall be pru-

\»deil \Mth b ats \.c. 580.

—

Penalties 581. Restrictions

as to parhnrships 581.

—

Whnt \ess«ds ( on>pellable to

roc« IV. jnlols 581. IVnalty

for it;-;^ligencc 582. HaIvm

u[ pi|f>iagc 582. Half |Mlot-

a^e. nhen 584. Pilots to

produce copy of the act 5»4.
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PITTSBURG,
Or, Fort Put, lormerly culled

Flirt Du Quosiic 252.

POLL.
For I'lection ot burgesses, how

taken 5^21. N\ luii ajljouriiec!

5^21. Slieiifl' to delivei- (opies

of |)oII to clerk ot* count}

524.

POLL-TAX.
Imposed lor support of French

and Indian war, 77, 166,

174, 258, 349, 359, 497.—
How colhcted 539-543.

POkK.
Act for insj)ection of, revived

and anu'ndrd 40. Inspectors,

how appointed 570. Thiir
duties 571. Contents of hai*-

rcl 572. Abatement allowed

575. Appeal 57 S, Oatii re

quired of siller or exporti r

574. Duty of coopers 575,

PORTSMOUTH.
Parish, formed from Elizabeth

river 416. Glebe land of Fli-

betb river to be sold, anil the

money divided between that

])arisli and St. Bride's and
Portsmr)iitli 417. Certain

lots of Thomas Veal a«lded

to town of Portsmouth 652.

Trustees of Portsmouth 653

PREMIUMS.
For encouraging arts and man-

ufactures 289. How paid 290.

F'urthor Prrmiums 567.

PRINCE EDWARD.
Court (lav of, altered 622.

PRINCE WILLIAM.
County divided, and Fauquier

formed 34. Boundaries 31 1.

Court days 311. Court day
of, altere'd 509.

M 4—Vol. 7.

PRIVILEGES.
Of menibeis of asst'mbly, as

to person and estate 526.

PROCESS.
Militia privih'ged from civil

process, while in actual ser-

vice 115. Deputy sheriff to

subscribe his name and that

of his princ i[)al, on serving
process 649.

PROCLAxMATIONS.
Governor DinwiddieVs procla-

mali >n of 1754, olfering a
bounty in lands, on the Ohio
66l. Proclamation of 1763.

Land bounties to edlicers and
soldiers 666. Quantity to

each 6G6. To otlicers of the

navv 666.

RAND, WILLIAM.
Authoi ised to build a bridge

over Pagan cr ek 156.

RANGERS.
Three companies of, to be rais-

ed 76. Dow paid 164. Num-
ber augmented 172, 17J.

RAPPIDAN.
Owners of nulls over Rappidan,

compelled to make slopes for

passage of fisli o21.

RECOGNIZANCE.
Of special bail, may be taken

before contmissioners in t:.o

country, on suits in tlie gene-

ral court 404. Form of re-

cognizance 404. Form of

bail pi( cc 405.

REGIMENT.
Royal American to be raised

61. Old Virginia regiment

to be completed and continu-

ed ry6[), 381, 463. Officers

of \ irginia regiment rew ard-

Li\, on being (Jisbandcd 492.
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ur:si(;NAt[ON.
£5c( t ol' ()fiic«*r.s delivering up

coiiiMiissioh to avoid a call

into actual service 110.

Ri:rLRNs.
Of burgesses, foi-ins of 524, 525.

UEWAllDS.
Pol* Indians' scal|)s increased

121. How obtained 122.

—

Furiher reward i22. Wiicn
to cease 123. How paid 165.

For men enlisted 164, 251.

Act i^ivinf^ rrward fo> scalps

rcp»'al('d 241. ToolfKcrs of

Viiji^iiiia rei^inient, on being
disl)and«'d 492.

RIDUICK. Li.MLKL.
AutliOiistMl to t icar Snmmerton

creeU 154.

RICHAROS, JOHN
Authorised to kc.p a fei-ry at

Lecils, in Ring Geor2;e 657.

U:CilARI)S, SlOLRNINii.
Yeslry of Overwiiarton parish,

in Stafford, aiithorised to le-

vy a sum of nn)n( y, to |)ay

liiin lor re builiting a chiUM li

at Aqviia, wiiirli had bem
burnt down 1 nl.

ROAuS.
Justice may ctmvi t, on iiis own

view of roads \c. out of re

pair 577. County courts to

take bond I'rom rontrai t«)rs

to build brid^rs \c. 577.

—

Provis' in cas' (d* accidents

578. Surveyors may tak«'

tiud)eror fjvrtt fi*i'm adjacent

lanits for causeys 378. Kx-
rCpti- n as to lown lots 578.

Timlicr \^c. to be first view

ed and ap raised 579

AVInn clerk to deliver to

survey »rs c pies of ordn s

apitointingtiiem 570. Clerks

to fix up lists of surveyors
and thi'ir precincts 579.

ROCKFISH.
Allan Howard's mill on Rock-

fish river to be pulled down
423. Mo mill to be erected

below the forks 423.

ROMNKY.
Town of, in Hampshire, estab-

lished 598.

RUM.
Act laying adtlitional duty on,

continued 274. Duty on
northern rum reduced 646.

SCALl'8.
Reward for Indians' scalps in*

creased 121. How obtained

12 2. Further reward 122.

When to cease 123. Rewai*<ls,

how paid 165. Acts giving

rewaids. ivj)ealed 24 i

.

SCARRLRG, HENRY.
Fntail of (crtaiu lauds where-

of he is sjized, tlockeil 634.

SCHOOLS.
Devise of lands and slaves, by

Heni'y Piashy, foi' a free-

school 41. 'I'rustees a|)point-

ed 41. St} le of corpoiation

42. Free-S( hool fminded 4 2.

l*Mwer of trustees 43. Act
for better regulating Ka-
tons charity school 317.

—

Sole right «)f nominating
ttachrr f«)r the school in

Norfolk, vested in the cor-

poration 510.

SCOir, JAMFS.
Agreenniit hetwetn James

Scotf, the elder, clerk, and

jHmes Scutt the >«>unger,

c<»ncrrning certain liinds^

confirmed 030.

SKAMKN.
In actions founded on the art
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concerning seamen, special

bail may be required 394.

Si^RVAMS.
Fines incurred b}, how paid

101.

SE» ARD, WILLIAM.
Entail of certain lands where-

of he is seized, do(i;ed 514.

SIlEPHliRDSTOWN.
See »Mirklcnbiir!j:» and page 600.

SIIERIFIS.
To give bond and security for

collection of taxes 11, 79.

—

Additional penalty of bond
of 18. Remedy for failing to

pay taxes 26.5. Motion a-

gainst for balance of taxes

396. Duty of Sheriffs in

conducting elections for Bur-
gesses 521, Ineligible to tlie

assembly 529. Remedy of

high sherifT against his de-

puty, by motion 54 2, No se

curity on executions against

sheriffs 641. How rourtsto

proceed when sheriffs, bonds

are lost 642. Sheriffs not to

be removed, before tlie col-

lection of the taxes for the

year is completed 644. Go-
vernor may continue sheriffs

644. Summary re isedy given

higli sheiilfs against their

deputies and securities 648.

Deputy sheriff' to subscribe

liis name and that of his prin-

cipal, on serving process 649.

SINGLE MEN.
Subject to be drafted 14, 70.

SKINS,
Pedlars to obtain licenses from

C(jllectors of duties on skins

and furs 284. Salary, duty,

ff.Q, 284. How collectors

may export their own skins

and furs 2S5. Penalty for

trading witiiout license 286.

SLAVES.
A(hlitional dsrty on 81. Act to

prevent ^fraudulent gifts of

1 18, 237. Gifts must be in

writing and recorded 11 9j

2.37. j'rovisioj) as to gifts

before the get 119, 238. Re-

medy where donor refuses to

make a deed 119, 238. For-

mer adjudications not affected

239. Act reviving duty on,

continued 281. Slaves !>ro'l

from Maryland, Carolina,

and the West indies liable

to duty 338. Additional du-

ty on slaves taken off 363,
.-< Q ."»

SOLDIERS.
Raised by impressment for

French war 14. What ]»er-

sons liable to draft 14. ll(»\v

armed 94. Time allowed to

provide 99. Penalty for fail-

ing to appear, on call into

actual service 109. l*ay of,

in actual service 112. Privi-

leged front civil process

while in 1 1 J. Bounty for re-

cruits 164. How to be bil-

letted 170.

SPECIAL BAIL.
(u actions founded on the acts

concerning seamen, and for

regulating the unloading of

buiiast, special bail may be

required 394. Commission-
ers in the country empower-
ed to take special bail on

suits in the general court.

403. Form of recognizance

404. Bail how excepted to

404. Form of bail piecc4CL5.
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SPOTSWOOD, JOHN
Act to enable ex'rs. of John

Sjxitswuod, esq. to p;iy debts
and Jc.ccacies of Maj. Gen.
Alexander S[)otswood S23.
Another acton the same sub-
ject 445.

SPOTSYLVANIA.
Court day of, alteicd 310. Act

for alt< rin.e: tlie place foi-

l)oldin.2: courts, in county of,

rcjjeaJrd 320.

St. A^DREMS.
Vestry of parish of, autliorized

to sell Iheir ijlebc 617.

St. AJNNE.
Part of parish of, in Alhemaile

added to Freilericksville 141.

ileniainder divided, and Til-

lotson formed 141. Vestry
of, dissolved 301. Parish df
St. Anni- dividi'd and Am-
herst formed 421. Glebe
lands of, to be sold and the

money dn ided between that

])arish, and Tdlotson and
Amherst 422.

St. BHIDE'S.
Parish, formed from Elizabeth

river 41 G. Glebe land of Eli-
zabeth liver to be sold

and tiic money divided be-

tween that parish at St.

Kride's and Portsmouth 417.
St. GEORGE.

Vestry of parish of, in Spot
syhania, authorised to sell

their glebe 142. St. Georp^e
parish formed from Aero-
mack, in tlie county of Ac-
comark G14.

St. JAMES.
Parish of. formed from Cum-

berland, ill LunenbuiL*; coun-
ty 413. Glebe land of Cum-

berland parish to be sold,

and money divided between
parishes of Cumberland,
Cornwall and St. James 414.

St. LUKE.
Parish of, formed from Notto-

way, in Southampton G18,

619.

St. PATRICK.
Vestry of St. Patrick parish

Prince Edward dissolved

301. Vestry authorised to

levy money for Thomas
AVood, for building a church,

which was burnt down, be-

fore finished 611.

St. PAUL.
Vestry of parish of, in Staf-

ford, disolved 153.

St. STEPHEN.
Vestry of parish of, i]i Kins:

and Queen authorised to sell

their gl« be land 513.

STAFFORD.
Court day of, altered (j5G.

STAUNTON.
Town of, in Augusta, establish-

ed 473. Fairs to he kept 474.

Wooden Cliiujnies not to be

built 475. Trustees appoint-

ed 475. Vacancies, how sup-

plied 476.

STEPHENSRURG.
Town, of, in Frederi( k, esta-

blished 234. Trustees ap-

pointed 236.

STASnURG.
Town of, in Frederick, estab-

lished 475. Fairs to be kept

474. \> ooden Chimnies not

to be built 475. Trustees ap-

pointed 475. A'acancies, bow
fiiipplird 476.

SIRA noN, MAJOR.
Vestry (»f parish of, in King
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and Queen, antborised to

sell their ij;!ebc 147.

STRAYS.
Method to be pursued on taking

up strays 545. >> here no
owner aj)prars 54G. Printer's

allowance 547. Penalty for

using strays belbre direc-

tions (jf tlie art are pin'sued

547. Boats adi'ifl 548. \yiicje

a strav shall die 548.

'SUFFOLK.
Vestry of Suffolk parish in

^ianscmond, dissolved 303.

StM^lEHTO^ CREEK.
Lemuel Riddick authorised to

clear 154.

SURVEYORS.
Of roads, when clerk to deli

ver order appointing him

579. Lists of, to be fixed up,

by clerks 579. Surveyor to be

I'esident of county whereof

lie is surveyor 645.

SUSSEX.
Court day of, oltered Q>7. A-

gain altered 415.

TAR.
Act for inspection of, revived

and amended 40. Lispectors,

liow appointed 570. Their
duties 571. Contents of bar-

rel 572. Al)atenient allowed

573. AppenI 573. Oath re-

quired of seller or exporter

674. Dutv of Coopers 575.

TAXES.
Sec Levies.

Imposed for supp«)rt of Indian

war 9, 106, 174, 258, 349,

359. Who exenij)ted 1 1. How
accounted for 11. Shcrifts to

give bond 11. Renirdy a-

gainst Sherifl' failing to pay

IC, 263. Indemnification to

persons who have paid She-
riff's 12. ]S'cw taxes impos-
ed 28. How paid 29. Tax on
tithables 77, 258, 359. On
land 77, 258, .)59. H.)w col-

lected in Northern Neck 78,
To be paid to treasurer 79.

Shei'ifrs to gi\ebond 79. Pro-
vision where Siieriff isunahh^
to give security 80. Public
tax 139. Sheriffs to sot up
list of 140. Tax on c.tiri-

ages 263. Lav. imposing
taxes, how piomulgated 264.
265. Tax on j>edlars 285.
Further taxes for prosecut-
ing the war 497. When to

cease 500. Taxes on tith-

ables, lands and carriages,
how laid and collec ted 539.
Lists of Lands to be given
in, with lists of tithables

540. Penalty for failure 540.
Carriages, how listed 545.
Duty of justice taking lists.

541. Clerk to lay lists before

grand jury 541. Their duty
to j)resent delinquents 541.
Juristiiction of court 541.
Clerk to return lists of tith-

ables lands and carriages t<»

treasurer 542. Penalty for

neglect 542. Allowance to

clerks 542. Taxes on lands
not listed, how collected 542.
Remedy of high sherilT a-

gainst Ills deputy, by motion
542. Taxes on slaves, wheel
carriages, ordinary lice?»scs

and process, continued 639.

TENANTS LN COMMON.
How to vote at elections 619.

TENDER.
Treasury notes a legal tender

536, 551.
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TILLY, THOMAS
Donation of land by Richard

Bennett and riiomas Tilly,

to lower jjarisli ot* Nansc-
mond, how ai)|)iopriated 304.

llLLOTSOxN.
Parish of, formed from St.

Anne's in Albemarle 141.

Glebe land of St. Anne's pa-

rish to bo sold and money
divided between that parish

and Tillotson and Albemarle

422.

TITHABLES.
Tax on, 77, 116, i:58, 347,

359, 497. Taxes on titliables,

how collected 539, 543.

TOBACCO.
Provision for relief of persons,

whose tobacco was burnt, at

Boilings point, and in Coan
and Deep Creek warehouses

46, 54. Commissioners to

state amount of tobacco

burnt in Crutchlicld's and

J*itt's warehoiLscH 04. Re-

paration for 127, 131. Duty
on tobacco cxj)orte(l 77. 25'J.

Tobacco debts payable in

money 240. At what rate

240. Act explained 2^7.

Rents of warehouses rcduc

ed 244. Duty on tobacco 77,

259, 333. Kees due in To-
liacco, payable in nniney, at

16 k. 8(1. per. hundred 385.

Kxc( pt in certain jounties

385, 386. Addilional inspec-

tors, how ap|)ointed 387.

How qualified 387. Pickers,

when and how appoinhd S8b

How fjualifirjl 388. |low re-

moved 388. Penalty for art-

in,:^ without qualifying 388.

Warehouses, state and con-

dition of, to he reported bj
inspectors 389. llow repair-

ed and new ones erected 389.

Remedy for owners of ware-
houses, when wasted or des-

troyed 390. Inspectors to

give receipts 390. Commis-
sion allowed insprctors, on
duties imposed on tobacc(»

391. Transfer notes, where
to j)ass in payment 391. A-
batements 391. Warehouses
atOccoquan and Yeocomico
discontinued, and new ones

established at Colchester &
the new landing 530. Bol-
lingbrooke warehouse, in

Petersbiii'g established 531.

Rents of warehouses 532.

Salaries at certain ware-
houses altered 532. Inspec-

tois when to attend at ware-
houses 532. When tu account

for transfer 533. Curre|icy

of certain notes 533.

TOWNS.
Stepliensburg, in Frederick,

established 234. Winchester
enlarged 235. Leesburg in

Loudoiiu, established 235.

Peytonsburg, in Halifax,

Dalstonburg, in Lunenhurg,
and Fairfax, in Culpepcr,

establish, d 305, 306. \> ood-

stock in Frederick, establish-

ed 40G. Gatesville, in Ches-
teifuld, established 407.

Staunton, in Augusta, New
liOndon, in Bedford, and
fetraslMi rg, in Frederick es-

tablished 473. Charlottsviilc,

in Ali)t'marle, established

597. Romney.in Hampshire,
established 598. Meckien-

hurg (commonly called She^
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plicrdstown) in Frederick,

600. Hiuiover, in Uhdovci'
county-, I'stablislifil 601.

TRAxNSFER.
Tobacco notes, \\ here to pass

in pajnient 391. When in-

spectors to account lor 533.

TRKASCRER.
Act lor appointing S3, 24^2,

466. His duty 34. Salary

54, '243, 467. Bond and Se-

curity 35, 244, 468. Vacan-
cy, Iniw supplied 35, 244,

468. 'I'o give further securi

tv 87, 33*7.

TREASURY NOTES.
To be emittid 18, 81, iGG, 174,

.259, 335, 350, 360, 497.

AVhen redeemable 19, 167,

177. Counterfeiting, death,

19, 167, 177. Duties picdg

ed for redemption 19, 86,

262. Immediate emission of

32. How redeemed 32. Pro-
vision for signing 58. Old
Treasury notes bearing in-

teresttobc called in 81. New
emissions of 81. Denomina-
tion 82, 175, 259, 350. By
whom signed 83, 175, 259,

350, 360, 497. Superintend-

ents of pri^s 83, 176, 260,

351, 560, 597. AVhen re-

deemable 85, 176, 2G1, 351.

Penalty for depreciating 85,

167, 2*61, 336. Death to

counterfeit 85, 262, :ioQ>,

352,362, 500. A legal ten

der 336, 351, 56*2, 497.

Notes redeemed to be des-

troyed 553. Prriod for tl)eir

redemption 465, 466. Com-
mittee for disirnying those

call* (I in 466. l*ower enlarg-

ed 468.

TRIN ITY.
Parish, foinn'd from Freder-

icksville429. Parish of Fre-
dcricksvilie to pay certain

sums of money to Trinity
for a glebe 429.

TRURO.
Part of parish of Cameron ad-

ded to parish of Truro 612.

TURNER, THOMAS.
Certain entailed lands vested

in 159.

TURPENTINE.
Act for inspection of, revived

K^-' ' lended 40. Inspectors,
how appointed 570. Their
duties 571. Contents of bar-
rel 572. Abalcmenf allowed
573. Oath required of seller

or exporter 574. Duty of
Coopers 575.

VESTRY.
Vestrymen njay resign 132.

Vacancy, how supplied 132.
Oaths of 132. Vestrymen
joining congregations dis-

senting from tl»e church of
England, how disqualified

302. How restored 303.
Number necessary to con-
stitute a vestry 303.

VIIMHMA REGIMENT.
To be completed and continued

369, 381, 463. OQicers re-

warded on being disbanded.
492.

VOLUNTEERS.
Encouraged to join the army

57.

VOTERS.
\\\\o (jualificd to vote at elec-

tions 518. Who not 519.
Where votes equal, who re-

turned 522.
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WAGES.
Of Buri^csscs, liow payable

56, 6G, 135, 249, 322, 342,

355, *39, 476, 493, 504,

596, 658. Payable by tlie

respective counties in tobac-

co 365. Amount of waji'es

527. Wlien payable in mo-
ney 528. Wages upon an ad-

journment. 528.

WAl{.
Provision for carrying on

French ami itulian 9. Tax-
es 11. Dii'cclors 13. Drafts

of militia 14. Forts 17, 33.

Treasury notes 18, 32. Im-
j)ress«neals 26. Pay ofolU; ers,

soldiers and frtifu'ers 27, 28,

29. iNew taxes 28, 77. Com-
missaries 30. New recruits

for Jloiial American Regiment

Gl, 62. Army augmenti^l by

drafts 69-75. Duty on to-

bacco 77. Tax on titiiables

and lands 77. Additional du-

ty on slavrs 81. Treasury

notes 81. Forces augmented
163. Bounties 164. Forces,

bow disptised of 164. How
paid 164. Friendly Indians,

provision for 165. Indians'

hcalps, reward for 165. Act
rii)eahd 241. New taxes,

land and poll 166. Treasury

notrs l6lj. Act lor del'ence <d"

frontiers 172. Act amended
251. Forces continu'-d in

Mrvice to aid in attack, on

fort l)«i Qiiesne 2.">2. Uegi-

ment in pay of Uie cdony to

be < t)mpleted 255, Addition-

al forces 256, 357, 495. For-

llicr continued in service

331, 3i7, 495. Old regiment

convjjletcd and continued

371, 382. Grant of money
by parliament, to aid the

Southern colonies, in the

French and Indian war 372.

Regiment further continued

in service 463. Officei-s of

Virginia regiment rewarded,

on In'ing disbanded +92.

WARFHOUbES.
Provision for relief of |M'(»pric-

tois whose tobacco was burnt

at Boilings p »int and in Coan
and Deej) Creek wandiouscs
46-54. S(j, as to Crutchfield's

and Pitt's 64. Rents of ware-

houses reduced 2i4. Mat-
choti(pie and Mattox, united,

and Stratfoid established

3(^9. State and condition (d*,

to be reported by inspectors

389. How repaired, and new
ones erected 389. Remedy
for «)wner. w hen wastecl or

destroyed 390. Warehouses
at Occoipian and Yeocomico
discontinued, and new oFies

established at Colchester &
the n«*w landing 530. IJol-

linghroke in INtersbnrg es-

tahjished 5o\^ Rents of ware-

houses 532. Salaries at «er-

tain warehouses alt< red 53^,

Inspcf tors when to attend at

wareJj'Mises 532.

WEST, JOHN.
Entail of <"ertain lands wliere-

(f he is seized, d«'( ked 488.

>MLLIA.M AM) MAkY
( (H.LEiiE.

Tax payable to, by peillars 285.

Entitled to send one burgess

529, 530. Sheiijf of James
City tho returning ohicer

52<^
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WILLIAMSBURG.
Certain lauds ut' Benjamin

AVallor added to 54. Militia

of, liow governed 103.

—

Courts martial lor 104. Re-
cital of charter of, i36.—
Certain lauds, held by John
Robinson, esq. in trust,

vested in Philip Johnson,
and added to the city of Wil-

liamsburg 247, 248, 452,
453. City of, again enlarg-

ed 316. Common hall of, au-

thorised to assess certain

taxes 469. Sherifis of James
City and York, to collect

fines imposed by courts mar-
tial of Williamsburg 538.

—

Public stores of gun powder
in magazine to be disposed

of 594. Ten acres of land,

of John Randolph, esq. added
to the city of Williamsburg
598.

WINCHESTER.
A fort to be erected in, 33.

—

Town of enlarged 235.

—

Trustees ap|»"inip'J 2/^6.

—

o 4.—Vox. r.

Town again enlarged 315.

Hogs prevented from runing

at large in, 411.

WITNESSES.
Attendance, how paid 292.

WOOD, THOMAS.
Vestry of St. Patrick, in Prince

Edward, authorised to levy

money for Thomas Wood,
for building a church whirli

was burnt down before finish-

ed 611.

WOODSTOCK.
Town of, in Frederick county,

established 406.

WORM LEY, RALPH.
Entail of certain lands, where-

of Ralph Wormley is seized,

docked 628.

YORK.
Streets and landings in, bow

repaired 138. Certain lots of
George Read added to 139.

Art foi* ascertaining the
place where the couri of
York county shall hQ kept
repealed 326.
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I^^ VOLUME SEVEJTTH OF STATUTES JiT LARGE,

Page 19tli, line 12 from bottom for Psrsok read Pebsoit.

47 do. 19 from bottom for Deep-dreek read Deep Crech.

50 at the end of the last hue after a read Piece.

65 do. 9 from bottom for CmthfieUPt read Crutchfiel<Pfs,

90 at the end of 18th Hnc from top read " ot" er.

96 line 19 from top tor « MuterroU read " Musterroll.

119 do. 16 from top for « party read " parties. „ »

124 do. 22from botiom between the words «' the and "next road

" end of the."

do. do. 6 from bottom between the words "than and acUons read

the

125 do 9 from top for " of read " for.

130 do 12 from bottom opposite to B for 8 read 1. ,

136 do. 5 from top between the words "but and " as read "for.

143 do. 8 from bottom for " purchasor read " purchasers (after " or.)

148 do. 17 from bottom before " first read " said.

154 do. 13 from top before " Parish read " said.

160 do. 9 from top for " Mills read " Mill.

164 do. 12 from top for " a read " the.

182 do. 15 from top for " 4/ 16s luJ. read " 3 16« lOd.'

183 do. 8 from top for " 31 17s Od. read " 3/ 17s 6d.

184 do. 4 from bottom for " George read " Jacob.

186 do. 22 from top for " Magis read • Morris.

187 do. 5 from bottom for " Thomas read " William.

188 do. 21 from top for " Jonus read " Jones.

191 do. 14 from bottom opposite to John Smith, Majr. for " lo» read

13/
^_, ,

194 do. 16 from top oposite to Patrick Campbell for " 31 U Od. read

««3» i^y.

195 do. 8 from top for " 19s. read « 10.

196 do 15 from top for "Jacob Bottcrs read " Jacob Potters,

do. do. 23 from bottom for " 31. read " 3s.

206 do 5 from top for " Stephen Runnals read " James Runnals:

297 do. 3 from top for " her read " their.

316 top line for " have read " hath.

328 do. 17 from bottom for " most read " more.

376 do. 18 from bottom between the words " of and " the, read " by.

393 do 4 from bottom for "he read " be.

444 do. 24 from top after " with read "the.

453 do. 8 from top for " from read "for.

481 do. 14 from bottom after " Man Page, omit " the younger the mo-

nev."
1 .u • r

512 do. 5 from top between the words " directors and « their fcr

«< and read •• or.

.i?9 do. 3 from top for " except read "accept.

/
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